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BUSINESSMEN
ACCUSED BY
IOSCOw
Used for spying,

says 6

Pravda’
By JOHN MOSS.MAN in Moscow

•USSIAN plain-clothes police yesterday
/ intensified their watch on British subjects
Moscow as the Kremlin built up its attack on
2 British Government and Conservative Press
er the expulsion of 105 Soviet officials from
itain.

Pravda
, the official Communist party

wspaper, accused the British Intelligence
.-vice of using businessmen, tourists and
jrnalists to obtain its objectives in the Soviet
don.

The exact circumstances of the expulsion
Soviet officials in London are still being kept

from the Russian
ditorial Comment—PI8

V TO SHOW
OYIET SPY’S

ARREST
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

7 and Radio Correspondent

jMLM of a Russian KGB
agent collecting intelli-

ence material left for him
y a British scientists will

e shown in a documentary
n B B C television tonight.

The arrest of the agent—

a

»mber of the £cviet Embassy's
i Joina tic staff—will also be
iwn.

*ast night the BBC declined
reveal now they obtained the
D.

3ut T understand it was passed
, with Government approval,
the British intelligence ser-

:e as part of the policy oF
vashing the Russiaos' dirty

len in public.”

Material planted

The intelligence material seen
:ing collected by the KGB
an was left in a “dead letter

ix ” with the knowledge of
itish security.

The British scientist involved
the operation will be inter-

ewed in tonight's documen-
ry, but he will sit with his

ick to the .cameras and will

>t be identified.

The documentary* “The Great

jy Scandal," a 50-rninute

ledal from BBC Television
ews, will replace the adver-
sed programme on B B C-l at

1.10 p.m.

RUSSIAN VISIT

TO FREIGHT
SHOW

A party oF eight Russian Gov-
nment technical experts
ated the International Freight
:ow at Earls Court yesterday,
le party, seven men and one
iman, are all experts on trans-

it and freight containerisa-

u.

They arrived in Britain .on

nday and have been visiting

rts and factories. Sir Richard
nnallack, the industrialist,

io met the group at the Me-

ntion. said that he understood
it the Russians were “ shop-

ig ” For port and container

aipraent.

Thirty Russian brewery ex-

rts cancelled a visit to the

-inness plant at Park Roys/,

ling, yesterday, because it

fas not considered appropriate

the present time.”

RUSSIAN THREAT
OFF SCOTLAND
“Never has the Russians”

tivity round the shores of

otland been so great” Admiral
r Michael Pollock, First Sea
ird, said at Rosyth yesterday,

/ie would ignore them at our

riL”

He said there bad been no

dden increase in Russian spy
ip activity or interference with

e autumn Nato Naval exerase

a result of the expulsion of

issjao spy officials front Eon
*n. The two types of spy

tivity were dissociated.

CHELSEA WIN 21-0

Chelsea beat Jeunesse Haut-

larage (Inxembourg) by lo-o in

* second leg of a European

up-winners’ Cup at Stamford

ridge last night The aggregate

*re of 21-0 is a European re-

nd.

Soccer—P34

people.

Meanwhile four carloads
of K G B plain-clothes police

were lined up outside the
British Embassy, opposite
the Kremlin walls yesterday.

The number of uniformed
police guarding the gates of
the embassy was doubled and
all visitors were vetted.

Police took photographs of
cars anving at the embassy and
people going in or out of the
biulding were asked for their
documents.

Diplomats IC
tailed ”

All embassy personnel are
now being tollowed by plain-
clothes detectives.

One diplomat said that he
was “ tailed " by tberee men as
he walked in the centre of the
city.

Other British diplomats
reported that their cars were
followed through the Moscow
boulevards.

A leading article by Prarda's
leading commentator, Viktor
Mayevsky. under the heading
“ The English Authorities” Provo-
cation,” said that Britain's
'* reactionary Press " was con-
ducting an anti-Soviet cam-
paign.

He said that the British Gov-
ernment “ should give serious
thought to what it is driving at
and what consequences the anti-
Soviet action it has undertaken
will have for England.”

No small role was played in
this by the desire to hide from
“the public the unseemly role
of England’s intelligence ser-
vices which conduct subversive
activity against the Soviet Union
and other countries of the
Socialist commonwealth.

“ Shady objectives ”

Mr Mayevsfcy went on

:

“British intelligence nses
workers of British institutions in

the U.S.S.R.. businessmen, tour-
ists, journalists, and representa-
tives of scientific circles for its
shady objectives.”

He added that the present
British Government: was the most
reactionary' of the 20th century
and its statement that it wanted
to improve relations with the
Soviet Union appeared at the
very best hypocrisy.

BUSINESSMEN WARNED
“Keep within law*
John Ridley, Diplomatic

Staff, writes: British business-
men and tourist visiting the
Soviet Union are being warned
by the Foreign ffice to be par-
ticularly careful during the
present spy crisis. They are told

to avoid breaches of Soiiet law,
no matter how mmor.
The Government dearly feels

that the Soviet Union may use
any pretext to create an inter-

national scandal in retaliation
For the expulsion from Britain

of 90 Russian offidals and
Britain’s refusal to permit the
return of 15 others who are at
present in the Soviet Union.

British businessmen who trade
with Russia are being told by
the Foreign Office that Britain
wants Anglo-Soviet trade to con-
tinue as usual.

It is not known in Whitehall
whether Britain will reply form-
ally to the Soviet protest against

the expulsions. The British

point of view was laid out fully

and clearly in the letters sent

to Mrs Gromyko. Soviet Foreign

Minister, by Sir Alec Douglas-

Borne, Foreign Secretary.

And Sir Alec has already told

Mr Gromyko in Ne wYork that

Britain had no intention of re-

considering the expulsions.

The anti-British explosions in

the Russian Press and the accu-

sation that Britain used business-

men, tourists. Students and

journalists as spies was dej

cribed in Whitehall last night as

*» predictable.”

means bearings

Calfup Poll

Neck and

neck in

by-election
’T'HE by-election at

Macclesfield today is

wide open, with the two
main parties running neck
and neck.
This emerges from a second

Gallup survey carried out in the
constituency between Sept 24
and 27. In the survey, based on
a random sample of 859 elec-
tors, the Conservatives and
Labour were each supported by
44 per cent, of the electors, with
12 per cent, supporting the
Liberals.

CANDIDATES
N. WlNTERTON (C.)

Mrs D. Jevda (Lab.)

R. M. Hammons ............ (Lib.)

R- SjMMEBSON
(Anti-Common Market C.)

R. Goodall
(Eng Nat Resurgence Movent.)

Polling today
Declaration around midday

tomorrow
GiNcmL Election: Sir A. V. Rarvej

id L'a.O'S: B. S. Jeuda iLat» IB. 571:
R M. Hammond (Libi B.124. C. suj.
10 452.

The question was put: If you
decide to go and vote on polling

day, which candidate are you
most likely to support?
The replies, in percentages,

among those saying they would
definitely vote and giving a

party preference were as
follows:

Definite
voters General
only Election

Conservative 44 52-1

Labour 44 33-3
Ijeftal 12 14-6

Among all people who gave a
party preference, including
those who had not definitely de-
cided whether to go and vote,
Lahnur had a slight one per
cent, lead over the Conserva-
tives:

Conservatives 45
Labour 44
Liberal 13

A factor working against the
Conservatives is the interven-
tion of two independent anti-

Cornmon Market candidates.

With the two main parties

running so dose, it needs only

a small number of voters to

switch from Conservative to the
independents to give the seat to
Labour.

It was not possible to include
these independent candidates in

the ballot form used in the
Gallup interviews because of
their late intervention in the
by-election campaign. On past
experience, such candidates poll

only a very small share of the
total vote.
These Gallup figures represent

a swing of 9-4 per cent- from
Conservative to Labour, slightly

lower than the 11-4 per cent
swing recorded at Widnes last

week, and compare with the
10-7 per cent, swing found in

the Gallup national survey pub-
lished in The Daily Telegraph
last Friday.
The current swing also com-

pares with the 10-1 per_ cent,

swing recorded last May in the
Conservative seat at Broras-

grove, and it might be enough
for the seat to change hands.

Copyright.

CHINA MINISTER

ARRIVES IN

FRANCE
By Our Fans Staff

China's Foreign Trade Mini-
ster, Pai Hsiang Kuo, arrived in

Paris yesterday, the first official

visitor from the Peking Govern-
ment to the West since 1948.

There is speculation that his call

may precede one by Chou
En-lai, the Prime Minister.

Mr Pai is to meet both
President Pompidou and M.
Cbaban-Delxnas. the Prime Mini-
ster, and French sources are
stressing the political rather
than the economic aspects of
the occasion.
Coming only a few weeks be-

fore the arrival of Mr Brezhnev,
the Soviet party leader, the

visit is a signal success
French diplomacy.

for

NIXON-GROMYKO
TALK ON ARMS
By Our Washington Staff

President Nixon met the
Soviet Foreign Minister, Mr
Gromyko, at the White House
yesterday for what was described
as a “ general discussion on dis-

armament and major world
issues.”

Both leaders were said to be
interested in discussing prospects

for mutual and balanced Force

reductions in Europe, progress
in the strategic arms limitation

talks and the situation in the

middle east.

U.N. Failures “Koad to War”
.—Back Page

The submarine Alliance, 1,120 tons, after yester-

day's explosion at Portland in which one rating

was killed and 14 others injured.

Sailor dies, 14 hurt

in submarine blast

PICTURE: KENNETH MASON

A
By PHILIP EVANS

N explosion ripped through the Alliance, a 1,120

ton patrol submarine, at Portland yesterday,

killing Chief Petty Officer Raymond Kimber, 53, only

hours before he was due to receive his qualifying

badge as a submarine rating.

Fourteen other ratings were injured, five of them
with broken arms and legs. The explosion occurred at

2 a.m. yesterday in the battery compartment just below
a deck where 48 ratings

were sleeping.

Men were thrown from their

bunks by the blast, which
wrecked bunks, lockers, and
wooden partitions separating the
sleeping quarters.

But the explosion did not
hole the Alliance, which was
moored alongside the 2.240-ton

anti-submarine frigate Ulster.

Alliance, 26 years old, is due
to be phased out in October next
year. She is an A class boat

—

of similar design to Artemis,
the submarine that sank at her
mooring at Gosport in July,

trapping three men for ten

hours.

His ambition

who died.The man who died, C P O
Kimber, was a control electrical

artificer. He joined the Alliance
three months ago to fulfil an
ambition to become a sub-
mariner.
He qualified last week and

was due to be presented with
his Dolphin submarine badge
yesterday.
C P O Kimber, of Sidmouth

Avenue, Cop nor, Portsmouth
had been in the Navy for 16
years. He was married with two
children.
An inquiry into the cause

of the explosion has been
ordered by Vice Admiral John
Roxburgh, Flag Officer Sub-
marines. Gosport. A preliminary
technical investigation was
started yesterday by Capt

Continued on Back P- CoL 5

SENATE BACKS
HARRIER PLANT
By Our Washington Staff

The United States Seaate yes-
terday approved plans to trans-
fer from Britain to - America
manufacture of the British
Harrier “jump jets” bought by
the American Navy. Critics say
this could add £120 million to
the total cost, now £41 millions
for the aircraft and £10 million
more for building them under
licence.
There remains a chance, how-

ever, that the Senate action
will be reversed when the
weaDons Procurement Bill, of
which Harrier is a Dart, goes to
House-Senate conference for
final agreement

POLICE HUNT FOR
PLUMP GIRL
By Our Crime Staff

Police with dogs searched the
area of St Joseph’s Convent
School, East Finchley, yesterday
for a pupil of the school, Julie
O'Sullivan. 13, who has been
missing for 12 days.

Julie, described as plump, is

said to have been upset by other
girls calling her “ Bessy Banter."
Police are also seeking a man
living in a nearby shelter who
has also disappeared.
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THREAT TO
TOBACCO

SPORTS LINK
Daily Telegraph Reporter

SPONSORSHIP of sporting
events by tobacco firms

is threatened by the Gov-
ernment’s anti - smoking
campaign.
Since cigarette advertising

was banned on television,

tobacco firms have increasingly
used the sporting world as a
means of indirect advertising.

The figure involved in sponsor-
ing sporting events is said to

exceed £1 million.

Dr Roger Bannister, chairman
oF the Sports Council, hinted
yesterday that action may be
taken on sponsorship when the
Government has decided how far
to pursue its campaign against
its tobacco advertising.

It is unlikely that tobacco
firms would be willing to give
their money to sport without
some form of recognition, and
sport would suffer if tobacco
sponsorship was banned.
One big tobacco firm, W. D.

& EL O. Wills sponsor golf, grey-
hound racing, speedway, water
skiing, show jumping, canoeing,
lawn tennis; power boating and
motor racing.

James Coote—P35

mss SOUTH AFRICA
Telephoned threats of violence

to the finalists has forced the
cancellation of the Miss Africa
South beauty competition in
Johannesburg on Friday. The
competition was to have been
held to select a non-White beauty
queen to accompany the White
bliss South Africa to the Miss
World competition in London.

LATE NEWS
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Classified Advertisements
01-583 3939

WALL STREET
Dow Jones

.
mdurtriil

average closed at 883-83,
down 0-59.

1

TV and Radio Programmes
and Entertainment Guide
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NEW HOPE
IN CLYDE
YARDS
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

pRESH hope emerged last
night that the new

Government-backed Govan
Shipbuilders may be able to
resene more of the 6,000
Upper Clyde shipyard wor-
kers threatened with re-
dundancy.

This could come about. if the
new company, originally
intended to run only the Govan
and Linthouse yards, decides to
extend its operations into the
Scotstoun yard as welL The
possibility of taking-over the
fourth yard, Clydebank, seems
more remote.

Mr Hugh Steahouse, chair-
man of the new company, said
after a two-hour meeting with
leaders of the Confederation of

now."
Mr McGarvey, leader of the

Confederation’s shipbuilding sub-
committee, said :

“ We have
made the first definite steps to-

wards a final solution to keep
the four yards open."

Compromise hint

The lifting of spirits came
when Mr Stenbouse announced
that he was not bound by the
Goverment’s decision that only
two yards should stay open. But
he also made it clear he was
not committed to operating out-
side Govan and Linthouse. -

Mr Stenbouse told the unions
he would examine the Scotstoun
position in detail to see whether
it was a viable proposition with
the other two yards, bat the
company’s resources did not
stretch to Clydebank.

The Wat of the three-yard com-
promise was sufficient for Mr
James Airlie, Communist leader
of the DCS shop stewards, to
soften his attitude to the new
company. “ We feel there are
grounds for further talks with
Mr Stonehonse," he said.

While the company carries out
its feasibility study into the costs
of running Scotstoun, a deputa-
tion of union leaders will meet
Mr Davies, Secretary for Trade
and Industry, in London next
Tuesday to seek details about
future prospects for Clydebank.

Mr McGarvey said the Mini-
ster would be asked to ensure
that financial support would he
available "to whoever might
take over Scotstoun "—but with-
out detriment to Govan and Lint-
house.

BENGAL HURRICANE
A hurricane hit East Pakistan^

south and south-western coasts
yesterday. First reports said
some areas were waist deep in
water.—A P.

Pakistan guards shipping—P5

Today*s Weather
General Situation : A ridge of
high pressure extends north-
wards from an anticyclone over
France. Troughs of low pres-
sure will affect N.W. districts
of the British Isles.-

London, S-E^ Cen, S. and E. Eng-
land, E. Anglia, Midlands :

Variable cloud and sunny spells.
Wind S.W.. light. Max. 68F
(20C).

S.W. England, S. Wales and Mon-
mouthshire : Sunny spells in-

land, cloudy near coasts with
local drizzle. Wind S.W.. light.

68F (20C).

S. North Sea. Strait or Dover.
English Channel: Winds S.W.
force 1 light air to 3 gentle or
4 moderate. Sea slight.

Outlook: Dry and warm in south
with sunny spells. Changeable
with rain in north.

HCMHMIT FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 am.

(FrL)
90(100)
95 (95)
95 (80)
95(100)

London 70 (73)

Bind’ham 75 (90)

MaPCh’ter 75 (80)

NewC”tle 65(901)

Wednesday’s readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—P34

65(73)
70 (85)
85(85)
65(75)

Ulster Unionists

in move to

oust Faulkner
By DAVID HAiRRIS, Political Staff, in Belfast

JPHE first moves were made last night in a
campaign within the ruling Unionist party

to topple Mr Faulkner, Ulster’s Prime Minister,

following his meeting with Mr Heath and Mr
Lynch, Eire Prime Minister, at Chequers.

Mr William Craig, the leading hard-liner and former
Cabinet Minister, said that he wanted a special meeting

of the Unionist Council to consider a motion of no
confidence in the Stormont

Government.

He was having talks last
night with his constituency
association at Larne about the
requisitioning of a meeting of
the 900-strong council which
represents ail sections of the
party.

Earlier in the day, Mr
Faulkner met the Parliamentary
wing. MPs and Senators at Stor-
mont, to give a report on the dis-
cussions with Mr Heath and Mr
lynch. Officers of the council
also attended, but Mr Craig and
other Right-wingers did not
attend.

Apparently the meeting
seemed fairly happy about the
way the Chequers talks went. In
any case, the main feeling
against the snmmit is in the con-

Heath reports to Cabinet

—Back Page
Other Ulster News-—P9

sitnency association where Right-
wingers were afraid that Mr
Faulkner would make a “secret
deaL”

Mr Faulkner knows that he
has the bulk of the Parliament-
ary party behind him. He re-

jects suggestions that a leader-

ship crisis on similar lines to

the ones which led to the down-
fall of his predecessors. Major
Chichester-Ciark and Capt.
O’Neal, is building up.

Mr Craig told me that he sus-

pected that only part of what
nad been discussed at Chequers
had been disclosed. He claims
that party members would not
stand for proposals to restruc-

ture Stormont
The Government is due to pub-

lish shortly a consultative docu-
ment setting out plans for en-
larging the Northern Ireland
Commons, for giving the Cstho-

Contmued on Back P-, CoL 6

EARLY RECALL
FOR EIRE

PARLIAMENT
Dail Eireann, the Irish Parlia-

ment; will be recalled on Oct
20, seven days earlier, because
of the “ critical situation " in
Northern Ireland, a Government
spokesman said last night

The Dial will hear an official

report from the Premier, Mr
Lynch, on the Chequers talks.

No debate is expected.

U.S. TALKS
LIFT HOPES
ON DOLLAR
By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correspondent

in Washington -

PRESIDENT NIXON, his
Treasury Secretary, Mr

Coneally and M. Pierre-
Paul Schweitzer, head of
the International Monetary
Fund, met at the White
House yesterday giving rise
to speculation ' that the
United States is preparing
proposals to resolve the
dollar crisis.

The United States is under
pressure from both developed
and under-developed countries,
and from the Fund, to Tesolve
an impasse . largely blamed on
its measures in August includ-
ing an important surcharge.

A resolution approved last
night by the Fund directorate
calls for the removal of trade
restrictions and requires all

members to co-operate with, the
rules of the Fund, which imply
that fixed rates of exchange be
set.

Mr Edward Seaga, Jamaican
Finance Minister, urged a finan-
cial armistice administered by a
simple but strong international
organisation.

He pointed but that the
General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade, the World Bank and
the Fund all had responsibility
for parts of the international
system, but no one body was in

a position to co-ordinate a solu-
tion to the crisis.

Powell sees vindication

Mr Enoch Powell left Heath-
row Airport for America yester-

day "a very happy man” with
all his wishes fulfilled. He was
referring to the floating of
currency.

“In a few hours the great
advocate of floating currency will
be among them in Washington.
I am very happy about the situa-
tion. Currencies are as buoyant
as the Dead Sea.” Mr Powell is

to give six lectures on economics.
Currency Realignment Moves—P21

Editorial Comment—P18

Go awaywithan
Earthshrinker.

Barbados £131.25
Earlybird return fere.

, ToBOAQP.O.:

I
London SWl.

1 Pleasesend detafcofBQAC Earthshrinkets toBarbados.

1 Name
I

I
Address

1

D-21

Nowyou andyourmoneycan go
a long,long BOAO
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Pertsioft Funds Conference

By JOHN KE}[P, Social Services Correspondent

TTTNTS by a former Wilson Government

Minister that Labour would scrap the

recent Conservative plans to develop State and

private pensions if elected to office in 1975,

were hotly condemned yesterday by pension

fund experts.

Mr David Ennals, Minister responsible for social

security in the last Government, told delegates of the

National Association of Pension Funds meeting in

London that 1975 was not only the year when the Tory

plan was due to come into .

—— —
:
~

* i Tha ovnctin* ffrannarPri nr

effect but was also the last

year by which a General

Election had to be held.

"I will cast grave doubt as

to whether this scheme as

The easting graduated pen-

sion, which was to be ended, had
been a “ swindle '* introduced fay

the Conservatives and the latest

scheme introduced two new
“ swindles.”

In future, contributions for

now proposed will ever come the State’s basic scheme would

into operation he said. he tapered according to eaminas.
yet benefits would be on a flat

Gnv rate basis. That dsstroyei the

for a element of insurance in national

crL^p^fnr
a
^arnin-r- insurance and could not bejnsti-

drooped
m
afS?

,
«£•

the General Elections, said he Jnst mother form of ta^.

was not committing the Oppo- Under Labour’s scheme those

Rating Association

4Fair rents’ nightmare

warning to councils

sition to what it would say or who naid higher contributions

Realms of farce

would have received higher
benefits.

T^e proposed reserve was a

Mr Ennals, who lost his seat form of “ swindle ” on about
as MP for Dover at the the seven million people expec-
Election. was sneaking as a ted to ioin it. Thev would not
replacement for Labour’s be entitled to tax relief on their

Shadow Minister for Social Ser- contributions to the scheme and
vices, Mrs Shirley Williams, who would still have to pay income
has laryngitis. It is known that tax an their eventual pension.
Be consulted Mrs Williams Bv comparisr>n . members of
before making his speech. occupation al pension schemes
One of the Association s chief received about F80 million a vear

officials. In giving a rote of tBreu sJi subsidies and tax relief.
thanks, hoped Mr Ennals had

By SHELAGH McCORMICK
,

Local Government Correspondent

LEGIONS of local council officials would bs needed

to operate the Government’s proposed “ fair

rent” reforms Mr Heney Adc-hton, treasurer of

Eemel Hempstead said

merely been “ urovocative ’

.

Other speakers from the floor

were more direct accusing Mr
Uncertainty ended

yesterday.

Minister
Ennals of taking pensions into responsible for Social Security.
the realms of farce.

A spokesman for the Life to wait until 1975 to adjust

Offices Association, which repre- their pension schemes but to

sents all the big insurance and begin work immediately. The
pension interests, also expressed period of uncertainty. be A £5 a week rent would mean
concern yesterday that pensions claimed, was over and Anns authorities should produce VrP kmilv nn £50 a
might continue to he a political with oension schemes could plan > -- —*- — re* arcs *or a fa— - OD - “

shuttlecock.

The spokesman
for the future.

Although contributions to tbe
seems a pity that this uncer- basic State scheme would rise
tainty is to go on. Tbe ultimate for some undeT the Conserva-
sufferer is, of course, the pen- five scheme initially there was
doner." everv chance, said Mr Dean.

Earlier this month the Asso- tbat tbe percentage of salary

elation apnealed to Labour poli- demanded bv the State to pav
*. ,v. ..... Fnr pvi^hna nertffinns would

houses at rents which people wee>k
could afford. chifdlt

Under the proposals set out week,
in the White Pacer Fair Deal For
Housing, tenants oi unfurnished ]

properties in both the private
.

ana public sectors would be .

week or less and even for a

childless couple earning £25 a

Ettrdsn on councils

Privately rented housing was

tidans to "give the new pensions For existing pensions would
deal a chance to wove itself, nm have to be increased

ISUtA KWIIU )SV>WI.VI» *« V<41U MU - , r

entitled to rent rebates if their m Us Present mess because of

earninas were below a certain Past Government action, now

They needed a period of stability again,

in which private pension
schemes could develop.

vel. local authorities were to have

„„„„„„ part of this cost thrust upon
them. “The Government is pre-

income buoyant draw *1*
cash

Pared to m£ke rep^tiooV to HsS Victims at the cost of somebody

tt n The fart that the level ofTwo swindles contributions would be pegged
Earlier in his speech, Mr to national average earnines

of administration would be five
^

times as high as the present rent
eLe ’ 0 sa ~'

rebate scheme. This, he told me, “This reFoiThis reform will be the

Ennals made a scathing attack meant that income would be
on the Government’s plans for buoyant and Increase as earn-
“two pensions for aH"— the to increased,
establishment of a basic flat-rate But bv the mid-80s they

varied from £1 to £10 a house biggest nightmare councils have
a year over the country. ever faced and the costs will

Most country tenants would fall on the rates. It is a heavy

qualify for rent rebates under a cost wbach js not of our making
Government scheme. Councils anc* not our responsibility.

passion paid for by graduated would reach a plateau in tbe
contributions coupled with either numbers of retired people
a private pension or State-run which would offer an oppor-
reserve scheme for those unable tunity either to reduce contri-

might find themselves handling Mr Aughtoa said the "fair
two million rebate payments a rents" system would set the

to join occupational schemes. butions or to increase benefits.

week to private tenants as well future level of rents for eight
as around four million to coun- million homes, nearly half theas around four million to coun
dl tenants.

.

million homes, nearly half the
country’s housing stock.
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A PROTEST was msb by
-r*- Mr G"0f.

,;e Skinplcf.

QC. at the Old Bail*;. '<=>

terday against furthpr

postironeroent of a trial

concerning the bomb ex-

plosion last January at the

home of Mr Carr, Employ-

ment Secretary.

Mr Shindler protested to th?

court on Sept. 6 when the Crown
asked that the trial, arranged

for SepL 7. should be rearranged
to start next Monday.

Mr John Mvthew, for th«-

Cro’.vu. appljiog for a postpone-

ment from next Monday, said

the prosecution would seek tr-

prove against six other accused

arrested in August and not yet

committed for trial that the-'

plotted to cause 25 explosion T

within 18 months.

ingcommon
toormarket,

Sovereign winter ski holidays are very whetheryou prefertheaprestothe ski,

uncommon indeed. All-inclusive, they we're convinced you’ll like our winter

cater forth* discerning holidaymaker, escape routes. Butjudge for yourself,

the independence lover. BEA scheduled Either visit your appointed travel agent

flights wing you to the snowfieids of or send for one of our winter White

Scandinavia and central Europe. Highly Papers, free and in full colour. One deals

'

acceptable entry terms include first in sun, snow and apres, the other in sun,

rate hotel accommoda tion in the most sea and sand. In both cases the choice

exciting resorts of Austria, France, Italy, is wide-ranging, the decision is yours.

Norway and Switzerland. So whether
you’re a winter sports enthusiast, or

He forecast that rents would
more than double. In London

Addressing the ann ual con- they would riie to £6 to £7 a

ference of the Rating and week. Ia the youth-east to £5-59

Valuation Association in ?r and even higher for new
had earlier urged delegates not

«SJi tSriTnworn homes while an average of £4
to wait until 1975 to Brighton he said the Govern- “/Jr nu-i;.

-i V

its a natural
A unique material - mined as a rock which breaks down to fibre when prcce^d

And completely non-combustible! That’s asbestos- Indispensable in today’s

crowded world for protecting life in buildings and ships against fir? hazards ...

for safe braking.in motor vehicles... for special clothing, high temperature

insulation and other critical applications in industry-

Some people who work with asbestos- like workers with many other ;r-

materials - have to observe established safety precautions. The *

Industry cari give practical advice to employers on cs we!! &-> on t*:e

technical advantages of this vijal natural mcisnas.

The Afibwsoc iRfsBitaSen Conrrt?p«
.

1G Wardcw Street, London : D, Tstephcat: C i-i ^4 V i '<?

4t Volumiaoas ” nidfince

He said ths evidence was
“voluminous" and that ri imp! 1 -

cated Jack Leonard Ffiscott
and Ian Puktix. They were com;

mitted by Barnet magistrate;
-

court last Msr for trial.

Prescott, 28. decorator, of

Rcehampton Lace. Roehampton.
and Furdie, 24. film teebnidar
of Tynebatn Road. ‘Wandwort^
are accused of conspiracy wh-*

others to cause explosion
-

iikelj
- to endanger life and dar*-

age property. Thev "ere._ i

-
*

court for yesterday’s application.

Mr Shzntj'lef. oorosina an-

other delav on behalf of PurdT -

who was arrested in March, sai/

to Mr Justice Bristow: “For a

man to have ban ring over b s

bead a charge of this nature for

nearly a year is intolerable.

“ The anguish, anxiety, and
stress it must cause is almo.-t

unbelievable- It is contrary
gi-ap-Hung we believe in in th:s

countrt
-

. My cbent claiifi ih-s

is a political projecu f'oa. and f?e

said so at tbe m 'Ci-'ra-'?’

court.”

Tt"? Jvt’C-C I un'i"*' th e

t

a lot of people ma - bave it m
their minds that th. - is a politi-

cal prosecution. E-,t so far os
iv? are concern*d is 3 prc;°-

cuticn which !? either going to

succeed or not.

fiii
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0 l want to go into Europe this winter

P Sun brochure Ski brochure

a ™ was likely in the north-west
ment s pobey \va5 a com- Yorkshire and the East Mid-
plete reversal of the 50-year-

iaa d s.

Donimenfs fcand
1

After a further protest bv Mr
Shindler. the Judge ??id: “ V,rbat !

the Cro’vo are now is that
|

they found document? io August
which in their vie- implicate
the defendants further.”

Mr SHTNrL&R : Tli-«i let them
serve it on the defence by "ay 1

of additional evidence. Then
these men can be brought to

trial.

Tbe Judc-e ordered that tbe
trial of Prescott and Pnrdie
«honW not start on Monday but
be postponpd until after the de-
fences had been served with anv
additional evidence bv the
Crown arising out of the arrest
of tbe six persons in Auzust and
after the defences had had a

chance to analyse it

Then further apnlication
should be made to the court to

arrange a date For tbe trial.

Mr Mathew said he hoped the
Crown would be able to ?en e

the deFences Hth additional

evidence next week.

In his application be recalled

that >n a previous application

he had spoken of six people
facing arrested in August and
charged with conspirios to
ray?** explosions. At lean one
of those six would also be
charged in a count invoking
him noth Prescott in causing an
explosion.

f-j I do notwantto go into Europe this winter

jl Name
« Address holidays

Send to Sovereign Holidays, Heymarkst House, London SW1Y 45 P Tel D 1-539 7234 by ^

Inland Revenue

“ 23 explosions
”

Mr Mathew added that justice

could h? dons only if tie six'

defendants were committed for
trial as soon as possible and
then iomed with these two de-

fendants by wjr of a Voluntary
bill of indictment in one trial.

All eight would be charged
with causing explosir-ns but over
a rpriod wider than that with
which Prescott and Purriie were
now charged.

The Crown would seek to in-
clude 25 explosions which oc-
curred over a period of 15
months, and there would be end-
less difficulties if these accused
were fried separately.

It was hoped to becin com
mural prorp-din^s aram.-l *br
s-\ p»Q!>le arrested in Auc'r.n
v. jfhin a v or tv- The
realitv of yc • terda> "s application

that it would “not he pos-
sible io commence this case be-
fore next January.”

In the House of Commons on 27 October 1 970, the

Chancellor of the Exchequer proposed the introduction of

.a revised system of investment incentives for industry.ln
'

his statement on 1 9 July 1971 Mr Barber announced that

some ofthese incentives were being further improved.
Expenditure on most plant and machinery bought after

26 October 1 970 and used for the purposes of a trade now
qualifies for allowance against profits at the following
rates

:

1

i

""
s hic

MAN KILLED
AFTER THREAT
TO FAMILY

THE FIRST-YEAR ALLOWANCE
1. Generally

2. On expenditure Incurred between
20 July 1971 and 31 July 1973 inclusive

3. On expenditure on new immobile plant
and machinery in use for industrial

purposes in a development area
or Northern Ireland

’.V

1"' uls

r
fari<

5‘- col!,

100% T°-
'
,>n hn

When a m?n, arn?-:d wjrh a
hatchet, burst into hr- home. Mr
Donqias Taylor, ol

r
.‘c« Parks

Boulevard. Leicester. detenW
hi: family with a carving knife
it was stated at an inquest je>
tcr'k-M-.

riurmy a .-truigle. thr m-ip
’riti: ih” iKJi'thot. M.r Alfred
Mourn. ^7. nt Plovhim Road.
Len-o^iPr. v?i «i.ihb-d The jury
tire led :\lr

;, lan r e'j deatii was
c:.rusab'e bomic'de.

If '.*.13 -Pti J tu-f| ’'Jr 'W

wi^P was st »ho Ti’ler's hnme
after a quarr*! iri^h her H"?-
bood. To a rtd»env nj- tn the
police. Mr T^rinr 5-»id: “f arp
no f violent, but it FurPri'-sOi

For expenditure incurred after 19 July 1971 this allowance
applies* to plant and machinery used in those areas for non-
industrial purposes.
(Companies may now set the 1005a allowance against the
profits of the preceding fane years if it cannot be absorbed by
their currentyear's profits.)

Subjaci to JcjlTtatfen.

-• tV-^i
' "‘j ha

THE ANNUALWRITING-DOWN ALLOWANCE
On all plant and machinery which does
not qualify for100% first-year allowance,
("free depreciation"), calculated on each
year’s reducing balance

H

a -arr
* "'ur

whit a nwn 'rill do wh®n he
r.?1". hii F^m* 1 '- In danr.or."

DUSTMAN FKi-nS}*

.\TD MONEY

The benefits of early investment are clear. The
high rate of £0% first-year aliowance is now in
operation — but only until 31 July 1973. It follows
tha t where capital projects can be broughtforward,
so that expenditure on them is incurred before
1 August 1973, they will qualify for the extra 20%
first-year allowance.

Businessmen who wish for information about the
woiUng of the new allowances should consult their

accountants or the local Inspector of Taxes.
:
;i
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TO CUT

By COUIS DRYDEIS. Motoring Staff

V : :

;)UCING the number of cars stolen each
.

Jay in London from 200 to 140 would keep
: overall crime figures static. Sir John

.ron. Metropolitan Police Commissioner
' yesterday.

: f
John was sPeaking at a Press conference at

’cot]and Yard to launch a £10.000 “Stop auto-
*' campaign to encourage motorists to safeguard

:ars. Thefts of and from cars accounted for 25
per cent, of recorded
crime in London last year,
he said.

In view of growing police
responsibilities it was very
aggravating to have so many

W*rtmVi itaKH crimes affecting cars which
__________ could have been frustrated

A
,

reasonable precautions had
* been taken.

Sir John said that iF a thicFwas really determined to steal
a particular car ii was not going
lo be easy to stop him. But
such cases were tumparafixelv
rare.Wj

t -and retiidye

||alf|alii|}fes

reds: of cars ;ar«'

hdon.«v«ry 5nfe*Ki ; sCl_
•’

• : ••

fromthls nre-a.- 'rZ-‘.

SECURITY MINDED NOW.
:

of the police posters.

IIGS DEATH
>F ‘REBEL’

_ SON
i\iP*“ :, fiy Telegraph Reporter

jMAN found dead

!K

years ago saying he
IjljA, lot want to conform or
. ’"•‘his parents again, a St
^,'Tas inquest was told

erday,

:John Christmas, 5.", RAF
.utt, of Colncis Road. Felix-

. Suffolk, said he had not

'^wis son Geoffrey. 24. since.

~ e corresponded with my
iter and I gathered from
hat be had been roaming
the country. He did uot

to work. 1 did not approve
> existence. I had no idea
as on drugs.”

stmas’s body was found
ug. 24, a few hours after
dked out of New End Hos-
Hampstead. He had agreed
c transferred to a drug
lion clinic foliowing an
tion at New End for an

—

.

ss -

Ann Robinson, senior lec-

at the Department of
,4c Medicine, said the suh-
in the syringe was similar

drug called tubocurarine
ifive. This drug would
caused respiratory trouble
loath within minutes of it

taken.

V.'-
-£"

Long argument

dent Nurse Waikweo Lin,

9 Z ew End Hospital, said she

* . (r.T,»U'been looking after Christ-

|f;- itS-r
£ I j* *

1

IlUbout four days before. he
‘7T due to leave he came into

» .ard. He looked awful, and
t syringe and a needle and

£5 -T x of anaesthetic drugs. I

T* 1 ' i long argument with him.W * - * aid he wanted to take bis

1 think he meant it.

persuaded him to give me
hugs and he went to bed.

lad taken the drugs from
ridge in the kitchen of the
>1

hording a verdict of death

aisadventure, Dr Douglas
bers. the Coroner, said:
link it is unwarrantable lo

hat four days after he had
he wanted to take bis life,

he had the same intention

ad. We do not know what
Late of mind was.”

Hippie dress

:er tbe inquest Mr Christ-

said: “Geoffrey was an

.
ary bov and very intelligent.

I he went to an art college,

fhen he came home cm hoi i-

le was dressed like a hippie

lad not washed. He resented

told to dress in a rcasoa-

manuer and have his hair

?e were living on an RAF
and he was walking around

a Ban the Bomb badge. He
he was leaving home and
mt want to see us again,

aid he would never work
tid not want to conform to

•av of life.”

PARIS
itusmfiyfor

115-85
i centre to city centre

nonth return

n London to the bright lights oF

•5. Fly from the relaxed atmosphere

Ahlord Gaiden Airport.Ten flights a

-wen days a week.

/•fliSS AIH SERVICE

«hys to Fridays—leave Charing

» Station 09.00, fly bom Ashford

arrive Paris 13.00. Centre Is

tre in only 4 hours and still only

'55 return. See your nearest Travel

»t or contact Skyways now.

hone 01-730 968i

CLOTHS
Uginternationai
! ELIZABETH ST. LONDON SWiy

j

Most cars were taken for jov
rides and iT the thieves could
not ant into one car r,jsjjy, fj,PV
would irv another where pre-
cautions lint] not been taken
Most oF the thefts or and from
cars were caused hv sheer care-
lessness of the owners.

8,399 cars stolen

Seventy per cent, of the losses
could havo_ been avoided bv
people, locking all doors, secur-
ing windows, fitting 3 security
device and getting into the
habit of removing n)| valuables.

Last year ft.r.Ofl cars were
Stolen and 2S.KG4 l.iken and
driven uvvuv. \ithoit?h nr*arlv
90 per cent of vehirlcs laken
were eventuallv recovered
there was no foretelling in vvliat
condition, or where, they would
be found.

Central London w.is the worst
area hut the figures w*-re also
high in the inner suburbs, par-
ticularly where rail commuters
parked their cars near railway
or underground stations all day.

Commander R. Yorfcr. deputy
rn-ordiuatnr. regional crime
squad, said that a stolen ear was
as essential tn a hi-jarker and
modern anvil bighuvn man as
a jemmy was to a burglar.

Professional thieves went for
cars that were powerful but did
not necessarily stand not snrh
as Rovers, Triumphs. Jaguars
and Fords. Gangs would mark
down a particular car they
wanted long before it was
needed.

“ Tf people would van' their
parking habits it would make
things much more difficult for
thieves,” he said.

32,09-5 arrests

ChicF Supt. P. Marshall, crime
prevention co-orriinator. Metro-
politan’ Police, said that G7 per
cent, of the 12.00.4 people
arrested for car crimes in Lon-
don last year were under 21 and
34 per cent, under 17. Incredibly
930 were under 14.

There bad been a major suc-

re';s in the fight against thefts,

from commercial vehicles. Since
1966 thefts from lorries, includ-

ing hi-jackings, had been cut by
25' per cent.

The main reason was co-opera-

tion between police and hauliers

both from detective and preven-

tive asDPcts. IF sensible meas-
ures wore taken

_
significant

results could he achieved.

“To the millions of owners

oF cars not fitted with immobi-
lisers we say vou owe it to your-

self tn gr-t one.” went on Chief

.Supt Marshall. “ To all motorist*

we say do not leave valuables in

your car.”

During the Stop Autocnme
campaign throughout October

commuter; who leave their cars

parked for long periods will be

urged to take move security mea-

sures against thieves. Crime pre-

vention officers at loral police

stations will he available to give

advice on anti-theft devices.

JUDGMENT ONT

HOUSING CHIEF

RESERVED
Judgment was reserved yester-

day on the appeal of Sidney

Sporie, former Wandpvorth

housing chairman convicted at

the Old Bailey of corruption

concerning council bousuig con-

tracts- He appealed against

conviction on four charges ana

against his six-year jail sentence.

He is a former Mayor of Batter-

sea-

Lord Widgery. Lord Chief

Justice. Mr Justice Donaldson

and Mr Justice Eveleigh also

reserved their decision on an

anneal bv Andrews Weatherfoil

l.rd., of Slough, against convic-

tion of corruptly offering bporle

an advantage. The company
was fined £10,000 and ordered

to pay £3,000 costs.

Also reserved was tbe court's

derision on an application by

peter Dav. construction en-

gineer, of Spinney Lane. Alron-

bury. Hunts, for leave to chal-

lenge his conviction of corruptly

offering Spnrle £*00. Day was
jailed for 18 months.

£170 B O A C FARE
TO FAR EAST

Bv Our Air Correspondent

BO AC Limited, the airlines

subsidiary charter companv. sa id

VCSterdav that its £170 return

charier flights to Kuala Lumpur

would s tar * next monrf
l; A uS

tourist class fare on a scheduled

B O A C Bight is £447 return.

The Malaysian Government

ha* approved an aarccnmnt he-

twern the R O A C. M.bs.d.srv

and Malaysian Ah lines tn opri-

jte lwo services a week until

March 31. 1972.

ARMY
VILLAGE

A*
Dally Telegraph Reporter

attempt is being made
lo have the “^host”

village of Imbcr on Salis-

bury Plain returned to
people evicted in 1943 to

enable the Army to use it

for D-Day training.

Sappers and civilian workmen
are now rebuilding and renovat-
ing Imbcr so that it can be used
tn train troops for service, in

Northern Ireland. The training

is for internal security and
search duties.

The attempt to reclaim Imber
is being made by Amesbury
rural council.
Mr Austin Underwood, a mem-

ber of the council and secre-
tary of the Association for the
Restoration of Imber, said yes-
terday:

“ We have already made some
representations to the Newton
Committee inquiring into use of
laud by the Ministry oE Defence.
“Now the council has asked

for a deputation lo be heard in
person. 1 believe the Array has
just dreamt up this new use
for Imbcr to keep it at any
price.”

“lake a film set”

Southern Command said yes-
terday: "The best place to carry
out search and security training
would be the middle of London.
But as this would obviously
cause terrible disturbance, the
best—and only—place we have
is Imber.”
Renovations now being carried

out were expected to cost about
£9.000. They would not make
Imber habitable.
“ We are really building more

of a film set than a village. We
are just making the buildings

safe.”

Windows and doors would be
put in and garden fences built.

But roofs bad nut been retried.

“Put ia workhouse”
Mr Underwood said Nearly

200 people were, evicted in

J943. but that was a war-time
situation. About 50 of them live

around about, and their des-

cendants are still here. They
would like to move back in,

" When the population was
moved out, some were put into

alms houses and some into the

workhouse, which still existed

in those days. We are certain

the village could be made habi-

table again.”

There was a chance of the

Newton Committee giving the

village and all the good farm-
land around it back to civilians.

The Imber association has so

far won a concession for the vil-

lagers of access to Imbcr for

50 days of each year. Each
September there is a “ pilgri-

mage ” to the isolated village

church for a special service.

CENSUS MONEY
USED TO PAY

DEBTS
A census officer who paid off

private debts with money be
should have paid to his enumer-
ators was fined £50 at Ports-

mouth vesterdav. Lawrence
Green. 44. ot' Zetland Road,

Portsmouth, admitted two
charges of stealing £260 from
the Registrar-General.

Miss Jill Porridge, prosecut-

ing, said that Green, census

officer for part of Portsmouth,
opened a special census account

with £1.681 provided to pay Jus

56 enumerators and three assist-

ants. But he usfd some of the

money to pay oil debts.

Mr Colin Barlow, defending.

*a»d: “He intended tn borrow

the mniiev until a £200 loan on

an insurance ffilicv materialised,

but I hat fell through.' Green

was ordered to repay the money.

# .. .. ...ffig

*»..? * --r*apzS

Sir John Waldron, Metropolitan Police Com-
missioner. listening to Chief Supt P. Marshall,

Crime Prevention Co-ordinator of the Metropolitan
Police, as he demonstrates methods by which
motorists can safeguard their cars. The devices

were shown during a Press conference yesterday

to launch a £10,000 “Stop Autocrime” campaign.

Engine door

falls from

Comet
By Air Cdre EL AL Donaldson

Air Correspondent

A SIX-FOOT square
chunk of metal fell

from a BEA Comet over
a Sussex village yesterday
and sliced through the
branches of a tree only
15ft from where a boy of
three was playmg in his
garden.
The boy, Ian Cowell, was in

2il$ garden In Cbalkers Lane.
Hurstpicrpnint. a village near
Brighton, when the metal came
hurtling from the sin -

. His
mother, Mrs Joy Cowell said:
"I was horrified, a thing that
size could have killed Ian.”

The object was identified as
the inspection door to one of the
Comet’s four jet engines. When
the airliner, from Gatwick.
landed at Athens, the door was
seen to be missing.

All Comets checked

Mr E. L. Kiilip. BEA air tours
operations manager, said: “We
were \ery conremed about this

iu case anvonc was hurt when
the piece of metal fell.”

The door was being examined
and BEA was checking e\er>
other Comet it owned to find

wliv it tore loose and to ensure
that there was no recurrence.

BEA said last night that this

was the first inridenl of this kind
in the 11 \ears of Comet opera-

tion. All the Camels examined
were in perfect order and there

was no question of any struct-
ural weakness.

The obvious cau«c of a panel
coming adrift in flight is usually

due lo it being improperly
fastened.

The Unity Telegraph, Thursday, September aO. 1^71 g

We all have

Paying School Fees? If tackled early enough
these need cost you nothing at alL

Bujing a House? The most economical method is

assurance linked—let us examine your problem.
Avoiding Estate Duty? This is still a tax only paid

by careless people I Wc have the solutions!

Providing for your retirement? Let us get you the
maximum growth for your mouey and the maximum
tax reliefs.

Choosing Equity or Property Bonds? A vast range
to choose from; let us advise which is best for you.

Saving Tax? Why pay more than you need? Let
us make the Taxman let you live a little!

At P. Murray-Jonos (Insurance Consultants)
Limited we specialise. For the best solution return the
coupon to;

Gri5urartce Consultants)

Limited MONET
MANAGEMENT

SOLDIER ON WIFE
MURDER CHARGE
Staff Sgt lan Reed, 55. of the

Roynl Corps of Transport, was
charged by the Army at South-
ern Command, Hounslow,
Middlesex, yesterday, with the
murder of his wife. Dorothy, in

Singapore on or about March 15,

1965. He will be tried by court

martial either in London or
Singapore.

I P. Murray-Jones (Insurance Consultants) Limited,

I 20, St Swithios Lane, London, EC4N SEN.

|
Tel: 01-626 2164.

I

Please send me further information on your service

j
Name

|
Address

I

J

l am particularly
into res led in
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MALM
FOR MONET

Listen to it

talkwCf on
01-499 4191

Dial any lima, day or
night. Don't speak, just

listen, especially if

you're thrifty.

Do it NOW
01-499 4191
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S5S3&3&S.S &&53F

Printed in 9 colours. Shows raft-

wav. oilfields, airports, seaports,
canals and rivers. Inset maps
show population, economics,
religion, distances, etc. Obtain-
able through booksellers, or send
2f-p (cheque cr P.O.) to:

Dept. M_E„ Dally Telegraph,
135. fleet Street. London, B.C.J.

ourreputation
Years of careful design work

. . . solidand experienced
craftsmanship . . . meticulous

attention to every detail. . .plus
a worldwide spares and service
organisation to make sure your
car is always in perfectrunning
order—this is the way that Fiat
build their cars andlook after

the men and women who
drive them.

Every time we sell you a car we
put ourreputation squarelyin your

hands. So it makes sense that

when we sell you a Fiat 128 we
make sure that you are getting

the very best. And we back that
best with a fullyintegrated

sparesandservice organisation

which covers the whole country.

The Fiat 128 was voted Car
ofthe Yearin 1970 -five times

over. And with good reason!
Consider just a few ofthe facts

the experts took into account. The
basic feature is a transversely

mounted engine with front wheel
drive. Not entirelynew you may
say. But add a sporty overhead

camshaft with toothed belt drive.

Pius a five bearing crankshaft Pius
a separategearbox with its own

lubrication - ingeniously designed
to transmitpowerfrom the engine

to the wheels with more efficiency.

The totalresuitisstartling. A 11 16 cc
standardproduction car with an

approximate 90mphperformance.

Consider, too, the details. An engine
cooling fan which switches itself

offwhen notneeded. Two speed
heater fan. Independent fresh air

ventilation. Reclining seats as
standardequipment A
hand throttle. Wipers

continuous orintermit-

tent. Dipping mirror.

.

and a host ofcomfort

items. Safetyfeatures too, including
impact-absorbingbody, anti-burst
dooriocks and dual-circuitbraking
with front discs.
The Fiat 1 28 comes in a 2 doorand
4 door version andas an Estate car.

AH offera quite remarkable value for
money.
A company like ours is

concerned forits reputa-
tation. With the Fiat 128
we have no cause forfear.

Test drive one today.

anno

FIAT (ENGLAND) LIMITED
GREAT WEST ROAD. BRENTFORD.
MIDDLESEX. PHONE D1-5688822

4-doormodel
2-door model£879.39
Estate £995.62
Prices Include purchase
taxbut exclude delivery
charges ex-works, number
plates and seat belts.

Ask about ourPersonal
ExportSchema.

FindyourworldinaFiat
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By JOHN MILLER in Cape Town

COUTH AFRICA is prepared to place a
13 “ substantial " order with Britain for ships

and aircraft. These would be used for the

defence of the Cape route.

Officials were not able yesterday to disclose details

of their requirements, but they said they were delighted

that the British Government seems to have changed its

policy on sales. An official of the armaments corporation

has been in Britain for the

TO
SKY-JACKS
Bv RICHARD BEESTON

in Washington

"PEAKS of a wave of sky-

jackings have been
aroused in Washington by a

speech in which Dr Caslro,

the Cuban Prime Minister,

threatened to encourage air

pirates to seek sanctuary in

Cuba.

Dr Caslro aclosed America oF

a campaign of lies and hypocrisy
over the slml-ijown «»f Hie Cuban
refusee airlift which could en-

courage Cubans to attempt
"illegal departures.”

He said that Cuba had “never
pinned medals on hi-jackcrs ” but

that ** if the imperialists en-

courage illegality here let them
know that wc shall encourage
illegality there.'

1

Mentally unstable

Officials believe tha! the lone

of his speech is just the son lo

incite the. mentally unstable ami
encourage them to believe llut

they may get a bencr reception

in Cuba than in past years.

America feels that Dr Castro

was angered by a Washington
statement earlier Ibis nionih

expressing the hope that on
humanitarian grounds Cuba
would agree to further refugee

flights of relations of Cuban
exiles already in America.

Dr Castro has denied that

Cuba " unilaterally suspended
refugee flights and stated that

the list of Cuban refugees agreed
bv the American and Cuban
Governments has now been
exhausted.

Six years ago. Dr Castro

agreed to “open the doors of

Cuba to anyone wishing to

leave.” A list of names was
drawn up jointly b.v the Ameri-
can and Cuban authorities of

people Dr Castro was prepared
to allow tn leave and whom
America wnuld accept. In May,
3965. Dr Castro said he would
accept no more mimes.

past fortnight, looking at

equipment.

As reported in The Daily

Telegraph on Tuesday, Britain

is apparently prepared to

resume arms sales providing

South Africa made, it worth-
while.

This report has been sup-
pressed by South African news-
papers at I lie request of Mr P. W.
Rolhu, lilt.

1 Defence MiuisUT. lie

soys its publication while “ nego-
tiations are going on might em-
b.n r:ns the British Government."
South Africa’s continuing

imerest in “buying British” was
j-r.ipliasiced by the visit to Britain

in M.irch nf a mission which
li'iokcil at equipment ami appoin-
ted “advisers" on purchases.

Delivery fears

The major problem for South
Africa is over delivery dates
far ships such as corvettes and,
to a lesser extent, aircraft.
The feur is that if a Labour

Government is reLurned to
power. uncompleted orders
would be promptly cancelled and
Soul It Africa’s defence strategy
for the next decade would be
wrecked.

Officials are also looking at

tfio ’’ cost effectiveness ” of
••(juipnient. For example, al-
llimigh the British Nimrod re-
connaissance plane is a far
better proposition than the
French Breuget Atlantique, it

is much more expensive.
South . Africa's provisional

“ shopping list " was given to
Whitehall last year. It included
corvettes. Wasp helicopters. Nim-
rod and Buccaneer strike air-
craft and such items as sea
mines and electronic equipment.
Orders for only six helicopters

have so far been accepted by
Britain.

Observers think South Africa
will now completely revise the
list and make firmer proposals.
An unknown factor is how far

Pretoria is prepared to move
away from^ its dependence on
France, which has replaced
Britain as the traditional arms
supplier.
She has sold £200 million

worth of arms. Including sub-
marines. since the British Labour
Government imposed the arms
embargo in 1964. Mirage fighters

are to be built in South Africa
under licence.

GUERRILLAS

By BRUCE LOUDON
in Lisbon

J)ESPITE a significant

increase in guerrilla
at lacks against the Cobora-
liassa ri.im project in
Mozambiqoe, Portuguese
authorities say they are
convinced that there is no
immediate threat oF dis-

ruption.

Although they have laid mines
and ambushes a short distance
from the Caborn-liassa area, the
insurgents have not got within
several miles nF the silc itsoIF.
which is heavily fortified and
under constant surveillance by
security forces.

The guerrillas seem to have
given Hi) ai tempimg a direct
strike and. instead, are concen-
trating on cutting vital rail and
road supply routes.

An ambitious plan to top with
tarmacadam all roads in the
remote bush area as a primary
defence against insurgency Is

being undertaken by units of
army engineers. The move
would make minelaying ex-
tremely difficult.

Prince Juan Carlos and Princess Sophie waiting to

cast their votes in Madrid in the general election

in which Spanish heads of family and their wives

voted for 104 representatives in the Cortes (Parlia-

ment). There were no opposition candidates and
the election aroused little interest.

Expelled RAF ace says

identity was mistaken
By DAVID MARTIN in Dur-cs-Snlaam

"gATTLE of Britain ace Group Capt. Petrus Hugo
(“ Dutch Hugo ”), ordered out of Tanzania at

24 hours' notice, said last night he thought his

expulsion was due to rais-

Commando units

In addition. Commando units
are being held at the ready
throughout the district to be
lifted by helicopters into any
trouble-spot, in the type of seek-
and-tlestroy operations that have
proved so successful in Rho-
desia.

Portugal has 60,000 troops in

Mozambique, and tliose in the
Tete district, where the dam is

being built, have more than
doubled in the past few weeks.

taken identity.

“ 1 don't think it was meant
to be uie, but a Kilimanjaro
farmer with a similar name."

This mail had been involved

in iiisputes over sqnailers and
water rights.

lint 1 don't believe the Tan-
zan i.uis will go back on my ex-

pulsion and. anyway, as For as l

am concerned the damage is

done.
*•

I love tliis country dearly

but if a thing like this can hap-
pen once it can happen again,

"

Back to South Africa

OF his plans he said: “ Initi-

ally I will go to South Africa,
where I was born. There is a

good chance I will stay there
permanently."

Group-Capt. Hugo, 53, bad
spent the previous night in a
police cell at Arusha, a Tan-
zanian tourist town 70 miles
from the Kenya border.

After his expulsion on Mon-
day lie ran into immediate diffi-

culty. He had applied in 19G5
for Tanzanian citizenship and
sent bis South African passport
to immigration authorities at
the same time.
The application was not

asknovvledge, the passport

You can now make as much as £480 out of the Alliance

Save-As-You-Eam scheme. It works like this. You

contract to save any set sum (from £1 to £20)
regularly

each month for a fhll five years and at the end of that

period the Alliance give you a tax-free bonus equivalent

to one year’s full savings.

Leaveyourmoney for another 2 years and your tax-free

bonus is doubled.

And now that you can save up to £20 a month* you

could make as much as £480 on the deal.

Not a bad reward for just a few years’ saving.

Post the coupon for your free copy of the Alliance

Save-As-You-Eam booklet or call into your nearest

To: Alliance Building Society,

Alliance House, Hove Park, Hove,
Sussex BN3 rAZ
Please send me a free c\»py ofthe Alliance

Save-As-You-£arn booklet.

lapsed ami on Monday he bad
no valid travel documents.

lie was speaking b> telephone
from a \Ye>L Kilimanjaro farm
managed by his New Zealand
M)ii-in-!;it\. Mr l'adtl\ l'u\.

Ail iiNuiigialiuM nhiivr in li.ir-

es-Sal;i;iin j-jid vr.lrrdav Hi it

Group-Capt. Hugo h.nl nut
refused Tanzanian cilirnislnp.

“The application i> .-dill under
consideration."

Hut as lie had Killed to Jp.ive

the count rv vviihin Hie 24-hmir
dead line he was held overnight
and brought before a court at
Arusha yesterday charged with
being i Ilegally in I he country.
That charges wen- dropped ns

it was acknowledged he could
nor have left. He was freed and
given a iwo-wcek extension of

the expulsion order.
ft was still not clear last night

how he will be able to leave. He
said he had been notified that
he has been granted British
citizenship, but the British High
Commission in Dar-cs-Salaam do
niod this.

As he was born in South
Africa technically he would not
appear to be entitled to a

British passport. A number of
applications for one in recent
years have bpeti rejected
The remaining West Kiliman

jnro farmers are looking for
ward to a visit next week by
the Marquess of Lothian. Tarim
mentary Under-Socreinry at the
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, who is making an East
AFrica tour.
He intends to sec the farmers

as nart of his discussion vvilh the
British community in Tanzania.
A High Commission spokesman
said yesterday it was possible
the expulsion would be dis-

cussed.
“ Although we cannot question

the Tanzania's right to decide
who should remain in thr coun-
try we question giving people 24
hours to leave.”
A police spokesman at Mnshi,

lie.-< 1(quarters oF the Kilimanjaro
region, snid thev would invecti-

irate an allegation by Pilot Officer

Christopher Lo Bas rhai lie and
a Friend were as-auli'*d bv
nnlice at Group Capt. Hugo’s
Farm on oMndav when the ex-
pulsion orders were sened.

Around America-

£83,000 IS

SUCH A LOT
TO SPEND

By Our New York Staff

Mrs jolene gearin,
of San Pedro, Cali-

fornia, says she is “worn,

out ’’ after deliberately

“ blowing every penny

of a $200,000 (£83,000)

inheritance received four

years ago.

“ Wc couldn’t spend the
money fust enough. We are
exhausted," said Mrs Gearin,
wife of a seaman and mother
of four. Where did the
money go ?

"Me bought cars and rnolnr-
I'.u-lns for ihe boys, and a lorry
and .1 $2.0110 hj-fi. We put a
down iiavnienl urt a house. We
had mu I •rlli capped. 1 had my
hiiMbl'* lifli-d. 1 lost $4,000 on
Hie stock market. And wc all

>d ‘.v j p.-xdii.ihKt.”

Mrs Gearin says: “The
money brought the family to-

Iii-r. ft was the first time
in mir liies we really worked
and planned together.”

KENYA ARRIVAL
British passport-holder

Oim hUmnni CnnRE<roNnF.MT
cabled: Mr Carl Lmrdgrnen, 59.
a British passpni t-finfdcr nF
Swedish origin, who was rv-
uellcrt from Tanzania at 24
hours notice at the same time
as Group Cant T-lusn. arrived in

Nairobi yeslerdav hy mad wilh
hi1

: wife.
They were driven Trom the

Mushi area oF Tanzania hv lhelr

sun. Mils, who had been in

Nairobi, after the *1 .m/anian
authorities had refused tn let

them take their own car out of
Ihe country.

Air F.ringmen said lie was
allowed to fill two suit •.!»*< wilh
personal hrlmigiiigs. hut all his
other property in* rn n fiscal erl.

QANTAS BOM!’

'WAS LETHAL,’

COURT TOLD

j

NAME

I ADDRESS

— I

j
(6l<xkapu#b rtiv't}

Alliance Branch soon. •

LetAlliancelook afteryour interest

I

i

terfSara?' I

BUiLDING SOCIETY
1

jL T a

By Our Sydney Correspondent
Tolicr had demonstrated that

n hnmb found in j I«m krr at
Sydney airport was •• fi-ilml

’’

and wniciii h.ive rfr-innah*if at

4.0nnn. a innvi-Mralev cmirl was
told vesji-nisiv. THr-- men an-
prated charged wilh taking pin
in the IuiimIi lhiv.il In
t?an I as ,-iii liilt-s last M.p.. They
are .iili'-ej| in Ji.rie u*i .(

Ii.iif-iiiillimi ( I' dial's (

Ii"l.-S-jl J. \|erri*n --.ml |ti;( |

lhi' I’i Micks of grli •nite in ihe
bomb had b« ,'*u feiii.ired In
light hnJhs. these li.u| glnyed
when thr ucrdle nf Hi-- .iltjo tn-ij

allintetr,- was nu, ' ,*d in .(iiiiq i.

.\«rn*-r.| ni e pel.-r Pa-qM.de
ari. 5.”. a dr"' born in

np i -in hui imiw liring in Sid-
»<

.

P '- 01*111.1 .t.liMe . !*• ill'll j.

.1 b iriP-Mt » ! *'i ef Sninei

;

and I'r.inei* William v*"i-"h:‘ii.

a mine” nr Oiii'en laml.
M.n an i- iiUrard In be ||i"

“Mr Himvn " who I e|rp|n,ner|

Hamas demanding the money.

FA-LR !N<T. TO WF.H
r.V-T.i own Prinee Virlnr

PiTiuia'iuel. a.” -••n nf e-.-king
I'uiJiejio nf 1 1 »i 1 -

.
.I'liinmiiH in

Gene-, a • e%liT !.r Mi.il !. i. f

in « it* Mari'** I »nr* 1 a-1
, a I

»»»•-

IH"r « 'rid w T ,rr sl-'i rha *ripiii:i

,»nd d -lighter a Gti'c. a bi:cuii
magnate.—U P 1.

CITIZENSHIP REVOKED
“ Sadistic Nazi ” woman

\ .
SUHURBAN New York

.V-'S 1

By MICBAEL FIELD in Athens

THE decision by Lady Fleming to stayy 1

’ ^.

Greece and figbt attempts to deport

even at the cost of her freedom, is causing y ^ .

Greek Government

considerable embar-

rassment.

It had been expected that

Lady Fleming, 62, widow of

Sir Alexander Fleming, dis-

coverer of penicillin, would

be deported following her

conviction on Tuesday on a

charge of conspiracy.

Lady Fleming holds a
British passport by virtue of
her marriage m 1949. She
re-acquired a Greek passport
in 1968 under a law promul-
gated by the present regime.

Lady Fleming’s spirited state-

ment in iho Press on Tuesday
that she would “struggle” to

remain Greek has itow created
a new situation, made more dra-
matic by the fact that she is

known tn be in a very delicate
state of hoalllu

Ur C'-arsfr Mangakts, Lady
Flfiiiiiig's counsel, told me yes-
terday: " T am afraid for her
health. She h.-is a very serious
diabetic condition.”

Lady Fleming has told her
lawyer and close friends who
have seen her that she will re-
fuse to go into hospital or to
accept any other form of special
treatment. She was sentenced
to 36 months' jail.

housewife—described by the
Government as “cruel, brutal
mid sadistic " as a guard-
supervisor in Nazi concentration
camps during the 1939-45 war

—

has been deprived oF the Ameri-
can citizenship she acquired
through her marriage to au
American.
The woman. Hermine Braun-

ste.incr. 52, consented to the
revocation of her citizenship on
charges of concealing her J949
Austrian conviction For mis-
treating prisoners at Ravcns-
bruck.

WOMEN TROOPERS
Another preserve breached
ANOTHER all-male preserve
*"v wa« breached yesterday.
Pennsylvania’s State. Police com-
missioner. Mr Pioccn lirrlla, an-
nounced that women were now
eligible t.i become it »** iraopers.
’’ Women have long sim e proved
they are capable oF doing nearly
c\erv job that a man can do,’’ he
said.

Initial plans railed for the
assignment nf a woman trooper
to each division to wmfc chiefly

in the areas nf >outh aid. vice
investigation and. inmmiinitv
relations.

Royal decree

The question Tor the military
junta, which governs by Royal
decree (though tu the absence
of the reigning monarch. King
Constantine! is how to conclude
l ha affair vw'ili a maximum of
apparent legality and a minimum
oF discredit to themselves.

Already ihe arrest and trial

of so prominent a figure have
brought them much unfavour-
able publicity. Greek newspapers
yesterday reproduced a photo-
graph of Ladv Fleming being
driven from the courthouse be-

hind the wire cage of a police
wagon.

The informal atmosphere of
the trial, at which Lady Fleming
appeared Free to say what she
wanted and even spoke briefly

to the Press, also appears to have
helped her cause and reacted
against the Government.

A decree reinstating the right
of appeal against sentences by
military courts has not yet been
signed, but if it is Lady Fleming's
defence will automatically
appeal on the grounds that the
verdict was incorrect. •

MINDSZENT..^

UPSET BY,i!
lM

‘AMNESTY iT-
vl

By DAVID SHEARS
in Rome f]i,A

fARDINAt JOS
TMTNnC7F.iVJTY 73-

nt
MINDSZENTY, 79-ye;

::N

old Roman Catholic I :r.
^,M “

mate of Hungary, rested ..

seclusion in the Vatican >
terday as Huagt
announced that he was
ing given an “ amnesty ” 1

his alleged crimes.

For 15 years until last T
day, the Cardinal insisted

he would not venture from
sanctuary in the Amer
Embassy in Budapest until

Hungarian Government c
pleteiy exonerated him f-

the high treason charge
which he had been given a

sentence in 1949.

The Hungarian Justice T

islry announcement did not
this far. It said :

" the Hun
iaa Presidential Council
decided to amnesty Card
Mindszenty considering his
and bad state of health.”

i-.T

I

Two meanings

But the Hungarian word
amnesty is k'.'pypfrm wi
also means ’’ reprieve,” and 1

is understood to be the inten
meaning in this case, accorc
to Budapest reports.

Cardinal Mindszenty is

from satisfied with this ar .

guity. He left Budapest
orders from the Fone, prorap
by what the Vatican regards
“ higher considerations of
Church.”

In his solitary role as a sr

bol oF Roman Catholic resists

to Communist oppression
Cardinal had become an obsta
to the Pope's seeking of bet
conditions for Catholics in Cc
munist countries.

F-,sid

Heaviest cross

CRIME TAKES 10 p.c.

SIum-rfwpliers the prey

A J OIlK than TO per rnt. nf the
* * annual income nF resid-
rnts oF one nf Nrw York’s worst
slums, ttu* Redfonl-SSuwesart
arra of Rrnuklvn. goes directly

io organised crime, an annual
windfall oF 558 ni'^on t£24-I
million.

The cpiimaip was given in a

r* inorl to rhn «:tatf joint legiria-

livp cniTiiiiiltee nn rime. The
monoy is bid from ihe predom-
inant fy Nogni coinmunitv

111 rm ig li drugs and illegal “ num-
lieis" gambling racket.

ISml parts hidden In F-1 1

1

T TARRY P. ASS. jn-o-iilont nf
* an Ark;nisa« cmniwiny that

m.iili' nari« for the controversial

K- 111 |*-i. hat been i.invirted of
i'iiii i-|iiriiig to riiiicml delerti'C
parti ic-ed in the i-l.ine. Hr
.-Hid lii-; nmi. *-*-tii M.'iitulacf uring

Jfumpanv, were fotinil guilty nT
|

jirlni- and aliening i-hnnges_ in i

serial iiiiiiiImti and conspiring I

to 'leframl the finwinmnit. 1

Bad publicity

Either way means protracted
bad publicity for the Govern-
ment, and observers now believe

that sooner or later the Junta
will decide to deport her even
though it will mean depriving

her of her Greek citizenship—
an act which again could only

bring discredit on it

Deportation, though presum-
ably not a difficult problem for

a Government without the con-

trol of parliament, is neverthe-

less complicated by bureauc-

racy, and it is thought likely

that this will take at least

several days and maybe longer.

Some observers think that the

fact that Lady Fleming is still

being held at military police

headquarters may be an indica-

tion that the process of e\-pel-

Jing her has already begun.

A violent attack on Lady
Fleming was published yester-

day alternoon in f.V/ia, an ultra-

conservative pro-junta Athens
newspaper. It called her a Com-
munist and generally smeared
her part in the anti-German re-

sistance during the war.

CHINA ‘ECONOMY
DRIVE ’ IGNORED
IN HONGKONG
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Hongkong
Maoisls in Hongkong

_
are

gninz ahead wish traditional

celebrations for China’s National
Dav tomorrow. despite an
“ rcnnnmr drive” on the other
side of ihe Bamboo Curtain.

The traditional banquet nn the
eve nr National Day in Peking
lias horn abandoned in favour oi

a rrcentinn. according to Ihe.

Ghinr^r. Foreign Office spokes-
man there.

Avebury to protest at

Ceylon expulsion
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T OKU AN EKURY, expelled
8J

1 roiii Oilnn on Tues-
day. Iltwv lo London \v<-

li-r'd i.v lo jov.parr a
unrd report Inr Amneslv
Inlrrnalionnl on political

((Mentions in the island.

Fit si he will cnninain In the

r.im-jn and Criinninuv.c.ilHi

()lfi< e ahmti lit-, •real mem bj the

Inn i’ • i • m imu’itt.

ID* lias in.-*! !ra
-

in" ,ij llm
i- ii«l "l his in.?i,n . i>ii for

A min-*". \ luG.-riiatinnal. an
m aaili:ia I ifmi width aim-: In hrlo
j»)liti(.il lidaini.T., wbru hr was
I old Ills V.Va v.a- c.ineellrd

This \\n« !jf an he made i
present.

Ilirci- allrmplb tn «*nl i*r pri -rills

Where nisin i
, ' ,il!s were held

ij'-ii-niiiui of thnns.mds of men
and VMiincu under the Slate of

fiunrccncv iiiipnscd last March.
Hr said that it. was time to

lieyin dismantling the emer-
gency regulations. Amnesty
-aid laler that none oF the
lfi.2f»r» people detained had been
cha: gerf nr bniught to trial.

LmiH Avcbuiv said he !<"iud
i«»ii:p|eie (-.•nvfir-hip nl !Jie |*n«s
and other pi:h!ica<iors. Ihe pro-
hihirioo nf public in'*".lings viih-
nnl apprnv »I .rid l he eir-'e:i’ }iui

. **! pcopir without nntif'ir.g
1

r" 1 .! lives.

i The police and Amiv had
1 pir.vris to bury and cremale.
\ bodies without oihcrs being

The Cardinal's displeasure v
reflected in his statement tf

he had accepted “perhaps t

heaviest cross of my life

"

travelling to the Vatican in t

service of the Church.

Journalists seeking interview

were told by the Vatican yestc

day that the Cardinal was in n

condition to receive visitors. H
was " quite well but very tired.

'

An official held out no hop- *

that the Cardinal would breaf-.r-

his silence in the near future

seeming to confirm reports th*

he has been “ muzzled " by thr

Pope.
Officially, the Vatican is it

sisting that the Prelate's d-

parture from Budapest will ba’

no significant effect on relatm

between the Holy See and t

Hungarian Government. E

close watchers of the Pop
diplomacy are not taking t

quite at face value.

-*«

Prime Target

After Yugoslavia, wh
earlier this year became the f

East European country to

change ambassadors with

Vatican. Poland, Czechosinv?

and Hungarv arc primp tar;

of the pontiff’s overtures.

As tong ago as 3964, Hun:
and the Vatican reached

limited agreement covering «

matters as the rights oF I

garian Catholic* tn run chi

schools under controlled cc

tions.

But further improvem
were bc-devilied bv Care
Mindszenty’s doughty rel

to abandnn the American
bassr except on his own t«'

terms.

The Vatican Radio said vf

dav that Cardinal _Minds>

will join the Popr in mn
brating the Mass the! furr

opens the Third Inisrnan
Synod of Bishops today.

n

Mm

‘ GO’VERNM-EN-

THREAT ’ TO -v

1nn
Doha

U.S. PRESS
Mr

Eur
aim

* a

By Our Washington SU-m.
(nan ^Mr Frank Stanton. Pre:'ijjat . I

of the Columbia Broader v ju 1

System television nehvnrk.'.'rin;
1

;

.
V.q

terriav railed for new iegis^'- f

to nroteet reporters from -y r0,nnmn
Hark shadow of surveiUanoxi.^e a s
the American Govem(neni

, “3-n.

He was testifying t

l-’oj* ” ob-srnn* re.-unus."

I.nrd Aii'hiu*. . Imni' ilx Mr
l.nlihucl. lahi i .t) M P
)r|Miiglni'. tu* did iin| iiicm:

tin; i.f-kl"

I’l-iniH Miinai»i.

I.nrri An-biir' till:-—mo

«aid

Knc
lor

M. ^

H -•

Mission disclaimed

IdV I

lo invesii.-ate the continuin;
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0lI°WS 3 m-°nth 0f SCattered but increas-

g y V10lent demonstrations by students and war
veterans protesting at
Sunday’s one-man Presi-IRAQ PURGE

OF LEADERS
UNDER WAY
By JOHN BULLOCH

in Beirut

A MAJOR reshuffle in the
Iraq Government is

. under way. following the
dismissal of the Vice-Presi-
dent, Gen. Salah Mabdi
Ammash, and the Foreign
Minister, Dr Abdel Karim
Al-Shaikhaly.

Sidam Takriti, vice-president of
-.he Revolution Command Coun-
cil and the increasingly obvious
strong man oF the regime, ap-
pears to be consolidating his
sower.

An editorial yesterday in the
jffirial Baghdad newspaper Ai
Thawra said the changes being
jiade should not be judged bv
:he wav “political alterations

”

were made in capitalist coun-
ties.

“ 1° the revolutionary system,
leaders stay on in power as long
as their presence serves the
interests oF the revolution and
the masses.”

This threat must have been
taken personally by a number
of other members of Iraq’s rul-
ing Ba’ath party.

Ailing President

The key to the present moves
may well be the failing health
of President Hassaa AJ-Bakr,
who was in hospital earlier this
month “ For a check ” and has
since appeared only infrequently
in his office.

If he died, retired or was
forced out. the Vice-President—
until yesterday Gen. Ammash

—

would take over while a suc-
cessor was elected.

The man in control would
obviously have the best chance
oF ensuring that he was chosen
as the new leader.

Sidam Takriti, until now con-
tent to wield power in the back-
ground, could not allow this to

happen. In a further demon-
stration oF his power he Forced
a vote in the ruling Revolution
Command Council which dis-

missed Gen. Ammash.
Dr Shaikhaly had to go be-

cause be was Ammash’s friend
and spokesman.

Heads to roll

Other heads are certain to roll

Ss Takriti consolidates his posi-

tion. Among them are likely

to be those of a number of Army
commanders.
Sidam Takriti gained in in-

fluence earlier this year when
Hardan Takriti — no relative—
another former Vice-President,
who had a considerable Follow-

ing in the Army, was assassin-

ated in Kuwait.
In July came the announce-

ment oF a “ British clot.” three
British Embassv officials were
exnelled and dozens of Army
officers arrested.

All were followers oF Hardan
Takriti and the pretext of the
"British olot " became even
more transparent.

Tf Sidam Takriti succeeds in

silencing ail his opposition, the
position of President Al Bakr
may be at risk. That mav be
the one factor which will stop

the amhitious Takriti. iF only
the President is fit enough.

dential election.

Speaking at a national
police convention, the Presi-
dent said: “If you should
see demonstrators trying to
burn cars or involving them-
selves in actions detrimental
to public and private pro-
perties, you are allowed to
shoot and kill them.”
Explaining his decision. Presi-

dent Thieu said: “If you should
stroot or arrest a subversive
element, I am sure that our
compatriots would not resent
your deed. But iF you should
use teargas in a crowded mar-
ket place to stop just one terror-
ist. then the people will neces-
sarily be angry against you."

No effect

The warning, however, seemed
to .have no immediate effect.
In Saigon a Few hours after the
speech a bomb Injured 24 people
in a crowded restaurant. Fifteen
suffered serious injuries, and
many of the victims were women
and children.

In Da Nang there was a new
series of clashes between stu-
dents and police. Pupils of five
secondary schools barricaded
themselves inside their schools,
and the authorities closed all

schools.

Gen. Duong Van Minh, who
withdrew from the election,
broke a month - long silence
yesterday, declaring that Presi-
dent Tbieu’s uncontested elec-
tion “ would only result in an
unrepresentative regime, in-
capable of restoring peace." He
blamed the Thieu administration
** for the present critical situa-
tion."

Hanoi troops closer

North Vietnamese troops con-
tinued artillery and iufantry
assaults on Government outposts
on Ibe approaches to Saigon yes-

bombersterday. American
counter-attacked with nearly 400
tons oi high explosives on sus-

pected North Vietnamese troop
concentrations 70 miles north-
west of Saigon.—Reuter.

NIXON PLEDGES
FIGHT TO FREE
WAR PRISONERS
By Onr Washington Staff

President Nixon yesterday told
families of American prisoners
of war in Indo-China that the
Government was using "every
negotiating channel, including
many that have not been dis-

closed," to obtain tbeir release.

He cautioned against false

hopes because ** we are dealing
with a savage enemy, one with
no concern for humanitarian
ideals.”

He was speaking to a gather-
ing of 500 relatives of prisoners
of war in Washington after
Senator Edward Kennedy
accused him of letting American
prisoners “ rot " by his failure to
respond to Viet Cong peace pro-
posals.

SHIPS GET
PAKISTAN

GUARD
By Oar Dacca Correspondent

1>AKISTAN has imposed
tight security, includ-

ing naval patrols, on an
area 12 miles round the
Chalna anchorage at the
mouth of the Ganges.
Several ships, one the
British - owned Cheviot,
15.082 tons, have been
damaged in the harbour by
limpet mines.

The British vessel was hit by
mines on both starboard and
port sides. Efforts are now
being made to repair the ship
under the supervision oF a tears

of Pakistan Navv specialists
brought in from Chittagong.

It is learnt from reliable

sources that several foreign
shinning lines have already de-
rided to stop calling on Chalna
because it is too risky.

Frogmen killed

There was a Pakistan news
avenev report yesterday that 10
India-trained" frogmen were

killed recently while trying to

sink ships loaded with food.

It is said that four frogmen
were caught and killed recently
in Chittagong Harbour while
trving to blow up a navy vessel.

The official news of the killing

of 10 frogmen is not likelv to
restore confidence in foreign
«hi Doing circles alreadv shaken
by recent incidents at Chalna.

AMBASSADOR KILLED
Mr Radivoj Uvalic, 59, Yugo-

slavia’s newly appointed Ambas-
sador to India, was killed in a

car crash yesterday near the
Persian town of Gorgao while
travelling to take up his post.

—

Reuter.

GENERAL STRIKE

HITS ARGENTINA
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Buenos Aires

Police stood guard at Factories,
railway stations and other key
points throughout Argentina yes-
terday when the powerful trade
union movement called a 24-

hour general strike.

Many essential services, in-

cluding rbe railways, were shut
down. The Government had de-

clared the strike illegal, bat trade
unions ignored the warning in

their attempt to call attention

to the decline in living standards.

U.S. NUCLEAR TEST
The American Atomic Energy

Commission yesterday exploded
underground a 20-kiloton
nuclear bomb at its Nevada
test site. The blast was the

seventh this year, the Commis-
sion said.—Reuter.

[
news background

Giving voice to Europe

F the “Great Debate cm
Europe,'* the European
Parliament is almost a

•* non-starter.” As anyone
knows who addresses public

audiences today, many people

are unaware that it exists,

forms part of the Commu-
nity’s institutions, is indeed

Dld’er than the Community it-

self and should have a special

appeal to Britain.

The White Paper on the Com-
mon Market was curiously vague

an this score. It suggests that

since the Commoa Market and

the Coal and Steel and Atomic

Energy Communities merged in

1967, “ there Is now ooe Euro-

pean Parliament,” as if previ-

ously there bad been three. In

fact there has never been more

than one and this, with a

changed name, is the original

Common Assembly oF Coal and

Steel which first met in 195-,

Bve years before the Treaty of

Rome was signed.

COSMO RUSSELL on how the

European Parliament works

and the draFting of Community
regulations.

How has power been exercised

in practice?

The Parliament is composed
of Members nominated

_
.by

national Parliaments. The British

contingent in a Community of

Ten will be 36 out of 208. Par-

liaments nominate, not Govern-
ments. Westminster must decide

how it wishes this to be done.

The unwritten practice is that

contingents reflect the relative

strength of parties iu Parliament
and could the

Power over Commission

ongevity does not necessarily

>lv a power or any other

us The White Paper is

rkedly non-committal in sug-

ting (para. 72) that the Par is-

it's role is “largely .consult*

l though it has certain powers

xmtrol over the Commission,

night have been too brutal to

: that the Parliament alone

bring the Community .tecn-

illv to a halt by dismissing

Commission on a vote of no

fidence by a. two-thirds

joritv. Even if this is unlikeiv

happen, there is the impl'ca-

i that consultation is n°

rtesy and that the Parliament

its share of real power in the

nmunity. Indeed present plans

iw for a share in the prepara-

i of the Community budget

„„„ .... ..lerefore vary after a

General Election. The value of

this process of choice is that the

European Parliament benefits

from professional Parliamentary
expertise. It also, without formal
delegation of power from
national Parliaments, represents

them in the debates and deci-

sions of the Community.
This is no formality. The Par-

liament’s power of control is real

because the Commission itself is

present at all its debates, takes

part therein and is ruthlessly

questioned. Not that this bothers

the Commission. Its members
are not bureaucrats: tbeir role

is political- Debate offers them

the opportunity oF public pro-

nouncement and no one over the

years who has heard Monoet,

Marjolin, Hallstein, Mansholt.

Key, Maifatti or Barre will have

found them either inhibited nr

unreceptive of parliamentary

opinion.

Can Parliamentary opinion be

effective without political par-

ties ? The European Parliament

Faced this from the start and

soon formed political groups re-

flecting European party cross-

S6
There are four groups at

present : Christian Democrat,
52; Socialist, 38; Liberal, 24;

Gaullist, 18. There are also
seven Italian Communists, two
Italian Left-wing Socialists and
one French Independent. Seat-
ing in the hemicycle is by group.

Debates may cover the Com-
mission's proposals for regula-
tions and directives. Since some
people hold that these proposals,
although agreed by the Council
oF Ministers representing
Governments, minimise national
sovereignty, it is relevant to

see what happens in practice.

Time to question

The Commission will bring a
proposal to the Parliament
several months before it goes
at last to the Council for the
usual all-night marathon. Mem-
bers of the Parliament will not
only know what is afoot ; they
will have time and opportunity
to raise the matter in their own
Parliaments and question the
Government. At Strasbourg
there will also be opportunity
for further talk with the Com-
mission. National Parliaments
can certainly influence Govern-
ment briefs to the Minister
responsible with other col-

leagues for the decisive vote in

the Council He is, after all,

their man- R is also most
improbable that any Council

vote would be taken which is

not unanimous. The Community
docs not favour putting any
member in a minority of one.

Given the watchful eye of the

36 who will go From Westminster

in Strasbourg, the Mother of

Parliaments need lose neither

sleep nor sovereignty.

A flag-waving farewell for Mrs Gandhi, India’s Prime Minister, when she left

Moscow after three days of talks with Soviet leaders, principally about the
threat to peace caused by the crisis in East Pakistan.

Kremlin backs India on Bengal
JIBS GANDHI, Indian
x

Prime Minister, wound
up her three-day visit to
Russia yesterday with a
joint appeal for an urgent
political so'ution to East
Pakistan's troubles “ pay-
ing regard to the wishes
and rights of the people”
and bringing the refugee
home “ quickly and safely.”

The statement also said the
Soviet Union was ready to study
a proposal bv Mrs Gandbi tbat
the Indian Ocean be declared
a zone of peace. The question

would be solved “with other
Powers on an equal basis."

But Indian offiials consider
the Kremlin’s indorsement of
India’s stand on East Pakistan
the most important result of
the visit to Moscow.
Mrs Gandhi bad six hours of

talks on Tuesday with the party

chief, Mr Brezhnev, the Prime
Minister, Mr Kosygin, and Presi-
dent Podgorny.

Hotbed of tension

The two countries referred to
the region as one of the “hot-
beds of tension and military’
conflict " in Asia and pledged to
maintain “ further mutual con-
tacts . . . on tbe question."

At one point in the com-
munique, it is said that Mrs
Gandbi had informed the Rus-
sians there were “over nine
million refugees from East
Bengal ” in India.

Tbe Russians apparently re-

newed their recent proposal for
a world disarmament conference,
but instead of a fining call the
most the two countries could
agree on was that “it could be
of great importance.”

New ground is said to have
been broken in bilateral relations
with tbe decision to “set up an

inter-Governmental commission
on economic, scientific and tech-
nical co-operation.”- Renter and
AP.

“STEPS” UNSPECIFIED
War bint seen

Odr Staff Correspondent in
Delhi cables: Diplomatic ob-
servers here consider it signifi-
cant that tbe joint statement
does not indicate agreement on
steps to be taken to solve the
Bengal refugee problem.

The statement merely says
the Russians “ took into ac-
count" Mrs Gandhi’s warning
tbat India is determined to take
“ all necessary measures ” to
stop the Influx and to ensure the
early return of those now in
India. This is seen as an indi-
cation that Mrs Gandhi may
have told the Russians that India
might be forced to go to war.

The Dtrilg Telegraph, Thursday, September 30, 1971 g

We’re in a pretty
good positiontoknow
Just about everything

there.thatgoeson

As a member of
Australia's largest banking
organisation with over 1100
branches, we offer a full range of

banking services and can provide you
with a/I you need to know about
Australian markets, growth and
potential. We've come a long way to
help you.

*iNG C°

CommonwealthTrading
BankofAustralia
S Old Jewry,

London, EC2R 8ED.
Tel: 01-800 8431

\bu can’tbeat it

forcomfort either

Just because the Alfa Romeo
1750 Saloon can outstrip

any saloon up to 2 litres,

don't think we forgot

about life's little comforts.

At £1,883 the 1750 is also

a luxury saloon to equal

your luxury saloon.;

It has 4 doors like yours.

Seats 5 like yours.

Carpets, upholstery, trimmings,

heating and ventilation are as

opulent as yours. Right down to the

fully reclining, body-moulded front seats?

Safety features are similar too. They

include a reinforced passenger compartment.

A padded interior. Impact-absorbing front and

rear. And impact-absorbing steering system.

Then there's that Alfa Romeo performance.

The 1779cc, twin ohc engine has two
twin-choke carburettors. It delivers 0-50 mph
in 7.1 secs, and 112 mph. At 70 mph
it lazes at half power

The all-synchromesh gearbox

has 5 forward gears for

instantly responsive gearchange.

Brakes are servo-assisted,

dualrdrcuit discs all round.

With a regulator to stop the rear

brakes locking.

And there's' a balanced roadholding

combination of wide radial tyres,

live rear axle, and anti-roll bars front

and rear.

So why make do with luxury alone, when
we give you luxury and performance together?

Feel what we mean. Test drive the Alfa Romeo
1750 Saloon today. There's nothing to beat

it at the price.

1750 Saloon, s.

Seats 5. 112 mph
£1.883.

The carthat feels partofyou.
Alfa Romeo (GB) Ltdv Edgware Road (nr. Staples Corner), London NW2 6LX, 01-450 8641



Howtoget
guaranteed
incomefour
timesayear

If you need an absolutely secure income and

have £500 or more to invest, Planet has a special

plan for you.

It’s called the Quarterly Income Share and it

means that on the first day of January, April, July

and October each year, you will receive a direct

credit from your investment into your bank account.

It’s an entirely automatic procedure, and it's

worth 5J% tax paid to you. If you’re an income tax

payer, however, this amount is worth the equivalent

of £8.57%. And should there be any change in this

rate, you’ll be given three months’ notice — the same

time you'll need to give us should you wish to

withdraw your investment.

For further details of this new income scheme,

simply fill in the coupon and return it to us. And
remember - Planet is a founder member of the

Building Societies Association with Trustee Status

and assets of over £30,000,000. They don’t come
much safer than that.

To: Planet Building Society, Planet House,
215 Strand, London WC2R 1AY. 01-583 0981
Please tell me how 1 can receive a regular quarterly Income with
guaranteed security:

NAME.

ADDRESS.

Planet Building Society

ViiJLra. JL £-*. TV JTM-JL.

BBC LOCAL RADIO

COUNCIL CONTROL
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS TV and Radio Correspondent

THE appointment of local radio councils has
tri P lw Mrbeen handed over to the B B C by Mr

Chataway, Minister of Posts and Tele-

communications. The decision is described

by his Labour predecessor, Mr John Stone-

house, as “ highly regrettable.”

Local radio councils act as advisory bodies for

BBC local radio stations and, according to Mr Stone-

house, were designed to ensure that “ stations would

be part of the community in which they operated and

that they would be

directed by local com-

mittees independent of

BBC control.”

Mr Stonehouse yesterday
released a letter sent to him
on the subject by Mr
Chataway.

Id his letter, Mr Chataway
points out that “ the B B C have
always been themselves re-

sponsible for appointing all their

other advisory councils and com-
mittees.” He writes:

Financed by BBC
When I came to review the

Future of the BBC local radjo
stations, I came to the con-
clusion that it was wrong to

treat the local radio councils
any differently.

Without necessarily accepting it.

f can see that a case could be
argued for the derision which
you and your predecessors
came to that the councils
should be appointed by the
Government during the experi-
mental period, especially when
it was originally envisaged
that the local communities
would make quite consider-
able financial contributions to

the stations.

By the time I came to review
the position, however, the ex-

oerimental period had been
left well behind and it had
become clear that practically

all the finance for the local
stations would come from the
BBCs revenues.

Bearing in mind our aim to keep

down the functions of Govern-
ment, 1 therefore decided that
the time had come to hand
over the responsibility for

making these appointments to
the BBC.

It is important that the final

responsibility for the B B C’s
local services is seen to rest
with the BBC Board of
Governors. The appointment
of advisory councils by the
Minister on a regular basis
can only serve to blur this
responsibility.

This is all the more important
now that the BBC stations

are to be operated in com-
petition with independent
radio stations. The BBC will
ensure that apointments to

the councils continue to be
made after wide consultations
with the communities which
the stations serve and have
every intention of maintaining
the special and intimate re-

lationship which the councils
have forged with their
stations.

Mr StoDebouse considers that
the letter confirms that “the
whole basis of the agreement
with the BBC for local radio
broadcasting has been changed.”
He believes that his system en-
sured the co-operation of local
authorities and other local insti-

tutions which would not other-
wise have been available.

“Now the appointments are
being taken out of the hands of
the Minister and given to the
BBC, thus reducing the status
of the whole local broadcasting
system.”

Mock reproval for his son. Daniel. 8, by the new
Bishop of Norwich. Prebendary Maurice Wood,
before his consecration at St Paul’s yesterday by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Ramsey. The
Bishop, who as a wartime naval chaplain won the

DSC during the Normandy landings, has been
made an honorary chaplain in the Royal Naval

Reserve.

Wales faces language

battle over TV
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

TELEVISION may be the battleground for a major

confrontation over the simmering language issue

in Wales. Addicts of popular English-language pro-

grammes are unable to watch them sometimes because

Welsh language items in-

comprehensible to them

are being screened by

BBC Wales.

Followers of the 5 p.m.

AGUARANTEE
FROMTWA

TO EVERYONEWA
FORLOWER AIRFAR

B R C’s P.M. radio programme
are cut off almost in raid-

sentence for the news in

Welsh at 5.50 p.m. Not sur-

prisingly. protests have
aimed in to the BBC.

!,On the other side oF the
battlefield that is being pre-

pared the Welsh Language
Society is digging in, muttering
gfimly that TV and radio policy

Is slowly choking the language
and culture of Wales.

Only 600.000 of the 2,600.000
population of Wales speak
Welsh. Among the rest are
people with real fears that the

society’s aims inevitably mean
that top jobs will be hived off

to Welsh-spcakers and that
Welsh will eventually drown
the English word on TV. Mono-
glot Welshmen talk resentfully
of becoming second-class citi-

zens in their own land.

make box-girder

bridges safe
By MICHAEL MORDEN -6

EXPERTS believe the decisioa by the Enviror J
ment Department to delay by seven .

:£|g
months completion of the motorway to link th ^11
Ml with the centre of Birmingham indicatec.JB
that the Government faces a multi-inillioi

pound bill for the

nationwide modifica-

tion of box-girder

bridges.

Their view was reinforced

by tiie department’s decision

also to delay the building of

the M6 north of the city

pending checks on the whole

concept of box-girder bridge

safely.

The motorway restrictions

were imposed to “ safeguard
the public ” after a committee
under Dr Alexander
Merrison, Vice-Chancelior of
Bristol University, had spent
live months investigating the
method of construction.

The method became suspect
after the collapse of the Cled-
dau Bridge, MilFord Haven, last

year when five people were
killed, and of the Westgate
Bridge, Melbourne, which
claimed 55 lives. Both wera box-
girder bridges.

The Environment Department
does not expect a complete
picture of the modifications
needed much before next Spring,
although restrictions on any
bridges declared “safe” will be
lifted as soon as possible.

Other delays

Completion of the Aston
Expressway into the centre of
Birmingham is also expected to

be substantially delayed. The
project was due for completion
before the end of the vear.

Although the Midlands Link
Motorway between Ansty, near
Coventry, and the M 1 at Cat-
thorpe. Leicestershire, could be
ready in November, other motor-
way schemes are expected to
fall well behind schedule as a
result of the safety checks.

The box-girder method of con-
struction was considered a major
advance in bridge building,
which considerably cut costs.
The deck of the bridge is built

out horizontally ny welding suc-
cessive sections until it comes
to rest on supporting pillars.

Safety measures will involve
Stiffening many of the bix girder
bridge components. Apart from
the technical difficulties this will

add to the weight of the bridges,
which in turn could create new
problems.

ELM DISEASE

REBUKE TO
MINISTRY
By Our Science Staff

‘rTHE Forestry Commission
and the Ministry of

Agriculture have failed to

.

take Dutch elm disease
j

seriously, says a leading J

article in the New Scientist
today. .t
As a result they have ahnosyg*

ccrtainly lost the chance ojjiS3
“averting the biggest single dis
aster to hit the English lands £-....pi
cape for generations.” '

T .

The article complains that “it «.
t/>

has been obvious for months that i

a major epidemic was hatching -
'*

in the southern counties, yel r' !

summer has been allowed tc

drag into autumu without an}
serious official campaign to mart
infected trees.
“Leaf fall has now started

and within a few weeks the

simplest method of identifying
diseased elms will have vanishec
until the spring.

-> r.ci

«ovt

I it

In the spring
“ Come spriDg, bark beetle:

will spread the fungus to suet
an extent that the elm will in

deed probably be doomed.”
“ One does not have to be o

duly cynical to predict that th>

31

Felling and burning the

branches and bark of the dis-

eased trees works besL
•ion

eHOUSING STARTS 1

INCREASED
1 '

By Our Political Staff

The number of new houses £»?//
started iu Britain iu the three

-

months, June to August, showed
a 2*9 per cent, increase over the.
previous three months, the!——-
Environment Department statedpi A
yesterday. But 2J

j per - cenL.'n
.
{*1

fewer houses were actuallyhJaclJ
completed. . «
In August 27.900 new houseslftx^n

were started . and 26.000 com'—^a
pie ted. This was 2,500 more
starts and 1.600 fewer comple-
tions than in August 1970.
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"If you’re planning a trip to the
U.S.A.,TWA guarantees that no other

scheduled airline will take you to anyTWA
city in America for less moneythanTWA.
In addition, if you buy your ticket

now, andTWA lowers the price for your
flight anytime before you take off, TWA
guarantees to pay you back the
difference in full.”

When you fly TWA, you know you’re So TWA also gives you the Getaway 4

getting the lowest legal price available to the Programme, the most comprehensive
generalpublic for comparable service and routes, travel programme in the world.

But a great holiday depends on a lot more It helps you plan. It helps you save,

than price. Ask any travel agent.

*

•Getaway is % service mark owned exclusively by TWA.
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Maitiea <fate

We’d like to help everybody

enjoy Christmas on the same day.
Just in remind you that ihcre arc final posting

d;ii..s for all ihe letters, curds and parcels you’re

sending overseas, we’ve printed a free leaflet which
you can pick up from your local Fust Office.

It gives you all ihe dates you’ll need; some of
the more urgent ones we’ve shown below.

Pop in and collect if. and you won’t disappoint

anybody.

Destination Parcels Letters & Christmas Cards
Printed Papers ‘

Sur/u, c Air Sicr/iAV Air

Fakisuii Ivim 1 Del. io Dec. 4 OvL io Dec-

fol-kifln V'.*m \ ( >cr. IS Dec. 4 Oct. i s Dec.

Burma 4 Ocr. y Dec. 4 Oct. y Dec.

lU-.l’.O.G-* lv Od. J 1 W. s Her. 2 Dec.

Oil,' -Iwwi ink"i»| »i» M l The Post Office



THE BOOM
THAT SHAKES
THE WORLD

From its wretched state at the end of the
war, Japan has risen to become the world's

industrial power. United in an effort
to surpass the West in every way, there is
no field which Japan is not exploring. As
she compiles her ever-growing lists of
achievement. The Daily Telegraph Magazine
asks: How long can the boom last? How

% will it affect our economy? The front cover
of this week’s issue features the world-
beating National Panasonic Ih" TV set

Making £la© most
»fi differenee§
Ihis may seem a bland age of blended, branded wines,

"^"sold from supermarket cellars. Yet the demand grows
» among perfectionists for really individual wines. How

, much are precise distinctions worth?
Read Hugh Johnson.

On Friday in

THE IMIlCir

TELEGrFIAFH
|
MAGAZINE

|

#
Trickystitehery

ties itup
Dunkley is bold. Just look at that purposeful stitching

along the feather and up the quarter. All done by hand.
What else do you expect from Barker?Apart from all

leather soles? And brown ‘Old Cobbler*

craft finish? And a price tag of

around£1075 ?

Catalogue from
Barker Shoes Limned, Earls Barton, Northampton

This week’s Autocar

/evs up for the Motor Show by
iresenting its annual accessories

uade-32pages featuring new
icessories for next year. Also

tured in this major issue is a road

t of the X7S m.p.h. Ferrari Daytona

2; a long-term test ofthe Triumph
edo: a used car test ofthe MOC
: also a full-scale review ofthe new

3. cars for 1972. and a look at the

w season’s Porsches and Volvos.

tiere are also "Owner Notes
ibout the Capn 1600 G 1

.

CHOOSEAND SA VE WITH

12lp
Out today

mm.

STATE
CONTROL
URGED FOR
COURTS

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

MAGISTRATES’ courts
must be “ nationalised ”

and put under central
Government control if they

to administer justice
efficiently, the Justices*
Clerks* Society has told the
Home Office in a memor-
andum.

.
The Society, whose members

in effect run the courts and ad-
vise lay justices, calls for magis-
tratps’ courts to be administered
together with the new Crown
Courts, the High Court and
county courts by the Lord
Chancellor's Office.

The future organisation oF
magistrates' courts is being re-
viewed by the Government
following the setting up of the
Crown Court system of higher
criminal courts which replaces
assUcs and quarter sessions on
Jan 1.

These new courts will be
bas<;d on convenient centres of
population and for the first time
administration oF the higher
criminal courts will be under
the aegis of one Government de-
partment—the Lord Chancellor's
Office.

Historic moment
In its memorandum, the Jus-

tifr.s" Clerks' Society claims that
with the impending changes m
the structure of focal govern-
ment, it was the appropriate
and historic moment to bring
magistrates' courts into the same
organisation.

The present system had failed

to provide adequate court and
office accommodation in the
right places or a satisfactory
means For recruiting and train-

ing staff of a uniformly high
standard.

While a sense oF involvement
oF the whole community was
essential for the effective ad-

ministration of justice, it saw
no beneficial connection between

I the local administration of
1

justice and local government ad-

ministration oF the courts.

It was of the utmost consbtn-

:
tional importance that the judi-

ciary should be independent of

the executive- The dependence
oF magistrates* courts upon
borough and county councils for

financial support and services

encouraged the belief that the

local courts were influenced or

controlled by local authorities.

This difficulty did not arise

with central government because
its officers were more remote.

Inordinate delays

At present the distribution of

magistrates’ courts throughout
the country did not reflect

changed transport facilities and
shifts of population. Under
central organisation, the courts

could be rationalised, unham-
pered by Iocal authority boun-

dary restrictions.

In some areas there were in-

ordinate delays in hearing cases,

often because of an acute short-

age of adequate accommodation.
Central administration would
control building priorities

throughout the country and re-

duce the incidence of bad siting

and bad design.

Ministerial responsibility for

the administration of magis-

trates’ courts should be trans-

ferred from the Horae Secretary

to the Lord Chancellor who
already appoints magistrates.

The Home Secretary would re-

tain his responsibility for the
substantive law and his Jaw
and order " duties.

1799 DOLLAR
BRINGS £1,400

AT AUCTION
By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A Sotheby’s coin sale, their

first auction of the new season,

yesterday totalled £21,266. The
seventh known specimen of an
octagonal United States dollar,

da fed 1799 and countermarked
on the obverse with the head

oF George III, was sold to Spink
for £1,400.

An ancient Egyptian gold

octadrachm of the reign of

Queen Arsinoe n went to Jbe
Belgian dealer Paulus for £560.

A private buyer gave £360 for

a Victorian bronze penny, dated

1882. without the coveted Heaton
mint mark, and another private

buyer paid £1.100 for a silver

decadrach from Cyracuse, Sicily,

dated 412-406 b.g.

£14,784 FURNITURE
Bookcase fetches £1,300

A sale of Georgian and Vic-

torian furniture at the auction

rooms of King & Chasemore,
Pulborough, totalled £14,784.

A Queen Anne walnut bureau
bookcase sold for £1,300, and a
fine Louis XV kiogwood bureau
sold for £800. A Regency mahog-
any open bookcase sold For £680.

MSS SALLY
BELFRAGE

An article entitled “ Where the

Grass is not always Greener”
was published in The Daily
Telegraph Magazine on July 23
about those who, for whatever
reasons, had chosen to go from
the West to live behind the Iron

Curtain. This contained a
reference to Miss Sally Bellrage
who in 1958 spent some five

months working in an editorial

capacity in the Foreign Langu-
ages Publishing House in Moscow
jud subsequently wrote her im-
pressions of life in Russia in ber

book “A Room in Moscow.”

Miss Belfrage bas asked us to

state, as of course is the fact,

that her sojourn in Russia was
quite temporary and was under-

taken solely with the object of

learning something about the

conditions of life tor ordinary

Russians. We regret any dis-

tress l hat may have been caused

bv the reference to her in the

ar-.clc.

The band was taking a rest and the King of Swing
and his clarinet reigned supreme over the silence

of a deserted St Pancras town hall. Benny Goodman
was rehearsing yesterday for two concerts with his

British orchestra—at Brighton tonight and at the
Royal Albert Hall on Saturday.

Midlands scheme to live

with Hm more by 2001
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

DEVELOPMENT of three new population centres in

the West Midlands by the year 2001 to help meet
a 1,500,000 increase in population in the region during

the next 30 years, is proposed in a report published

yesterday.

The report, issued by the
West Midland Planning
Authorities Conference, esti-

mates nearly 895,000 new
homes will be needed.

It proposes a 40,000 popula-
tion new town at Minworth.
Staffs, 68,000 new homes around
Earlswood in North Warwick-
shire and a 20,000 population
development at Croxall, Staffs,

which would link Taraworth.

Lichfield and Burton-upon-Trent -

effectively into one population
centre.

The report aiso foresees major
development oF existing towns.
It says Redditch New Town, with
a present population of 27.000
may house .150.000 people by
2001. The population of Tam-
warth, at present 32,000, would
increase to 141,000 and Coventry
and iLs surrounding areas, now
524,000 to 764,000.

Animals Act

penalises

neffliffenee
v..

By Our Legal Correspondent

PAK.MERS and other ani-
mal owners are being

advised to check that they
are properly covered bv in-

surance because of the in-

creased legal liability they
face from tomorrow' when
the Animals Act comes
into force.

Under tbe Act they can he
sued for damages if, through
negligence, their animals escape
on to tbe highway and cause
an accident. The Act sweeps
away the long-standing rule
that absolved animal owners
from liability despite negli-

gence.

A spokesman for the National
Farmers’ Union said they were
recommending members to en-
sure that they had adequate
cover against the new risk.

Third-party insurance

Col A. H. Roosmalecocq, secre-

tary of the Canine Defence
League, said the league had been
warning members and sup-
porters that the new Act made
proper insurance very important
indeed.

“We have noticed recently a

considerable increase in cor
membership which includes
third-party insurance of up to

£10.000. The new Act makes it

very much easier for an injured

person to pin liability on the

owner of a dog.”

If a slraving dog caused an
accident, the owner might Face

targe damages.

The Act also gives farmers
greater power to protect

livestock. Dogs worrying or

threatening to worry livestock

can be shot, providing the dog
is unaccompanied and the

farmer has no reasonable means
of tracing tbe owner.

People who keep animals of

a dangerous species, such as

a tiger, will be liable without
any proof that they were negli-

gent if the animal escapes and
causes damage or injury.

Animals of a dangerous
species are defined in the
Act as those “not commonly
domesticated in the British
fslands.”

The DaSg Telegraph, Thxn&ag, September 20, 197T -

Without these
certificates,

.

a lorryspotcheck

could costyou£100.
These certificates indicate that a goods vehicle has

been tested and plated within the requirements of

the regulations.

if your vehicle requires these certificates, but

doesn't have them, then you are liable to a fine of £100.

You should apply now for first appointment

for vehicles registered, or trailers first sold during

December 1970. or those with current lest certificates

expiring in December 1 971

.

For first tests forms VTG 1A (motor vehicles) or

VTG 2A (trailers) and for subsequent tests form VTG 40,

can be obtained at any Money Order Post Office, or by

writing to the Goods Vehicle Centre, 91/92 The Strand,

Swansea, SA1 2DH. An explanatory booklet 'Guide for

Vehicle Operators' is obtainable free from any Goods

Vehicle Testing Station, any Traffic Area Office, The

Goods Vehicle Centre, or from offices of the Freight

Transport' Association or Road Haulage Association.

Most vehicles require a current test certificate

before an Excise Licence can be renewed.

Don’t take chances.

Apply for your test in good time.
issued by the Department of the Environment.

SLIM KINGS BRING ELEGANCE

TO LONGER CIGARETTES
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&0Thrift Season
toAustralia.

Pay (ess than you expected for your ticket. P&Q Thrift Season sailings

offer substantial savinqsto Fremantle (Perth), Adelaide, Melbourne

and Sydney.

7 January '72— Canberra

Leaves Southampton arriving fn Sydney3 Feb. calling atTeneriffe,

Cape Town, Durban, Fremantle and Melbourne.

£234—£3T 6 Tourist Class.

21 February '72 — Orcades O
Leaves Southampton arriving in Sydney 25 March.calling at Rotterdam.

Teneriffe. akar. Cape Town. Durban.Fremantle.AdefaideandMelbourne.

£221—£338 One ClassTourist.

30 March ’72— Oriana

Leaves Southampton arriving in Sydney26 April, calling at Lisbon,

Teneriffe. CapeTown, Durban. Fremantle and Melbourne,
£221—£31 6 Tourist. £458—£671 First Class.

IV

1 6 April '72 — Oronsay
_ _

j

Leaves Southampton arriving In Sydney 1 8 May. calling atLisbon,

Dakar. CapeTown. Durban. Fremantle and Melbourne.

£221—C2G9 Tourist. £302—£644 First Class.

7 May '72— Iberia

Leaves Southampton arriving in Sydney 1 2 June calling at Rotterdam.
Teneriffe. Dakar. Cape Town, Port Elizabeth,

-

Durban, Fremantle. Adelaide

and Melbourne.

£221—£316Tourist £327—£044 First Class.

>Wte i/iic<tcdtorwii.virh\ r>wAiH.iiJ*adJ£7 Tviiii..t. £1 7 Fir.t C/jr?. ForMelbourne
add£10 T.jun.:t. £17Fir.lCitixFdrSydneyadd£74 Tourer. £73 First Ckn*

Tick the sailirvjYUuafL? intcfilled inand return this advernwmenl io PJkO. (DepJiJoT
Beaufort House. St. Botclph Street. EC3A 7DX (01-283 flOOOj or sea your Travel I

A3eni.ortaUatPBiO,14Coct3purSueet(offTratalga( Square). T I

Name-

Address-

FOOD PRICES WELL

STAY LOW IN SIX

By WALTER F.iRR, Common Market Correspondent

Jj^OOD prices in Britain are expected to

remain among the lowest in Europe if

she joins the Common Market, said Mr
Geoffrey Rippon in London yesterday.

Mr Rippon, Britain’s chief Common Market

negotiator, said that fear of rising food prices had

been “exploited unscrupulously" by those who

opposed Britain’s entry. The Government had

calculated that the retail price of food might go up

15 per cent., spread over

about six years.

“ In other words, a 21" per

cent increase in food prices

per year over this period or

per cent, per year in the

cost of living.”

Mr Rippon went on: “This
calculation was made on the

same statistical basis as the last

Government’s calculations.

“IF anyone challenges our
figures, they must challenge

theirs, too."

As fair as possible

Mr Rippon was addressing
about 100 leading Food manufac-
turers and distributors at a

lunch given by Brown and Poi-

son Ltd. to mark their change
af name to CPC (United King-
dom) Ltd.

He said he thought both
Governments’ sets oF figures

were as Fair as it was possible

to be.
“ Our calculations about the

cost of living, contrary to what
has been alleged, did take
account of the effects of adopt-

ing the Common Agricultural

Policy For Cereals on the retail

price of bread and also made the

necessary provision for addi-

tional marketing and distribu-

tion costs.”

Mr Rippon stressed three fac-

tors affecting food prices:

1 Processing and distribution.

The standards of processing

and distribution in the Common
Market were not fixed according

to basic rules. “This country
has long been fortunate in hav-
ing one of tbe most efficient

distribution and retail systems in
the world. So I expect our
prices to remain among the
lowest in Europe.”

3 Variation in retail prices.

Retail prices were also not
fixed in the Common Market.
“ The retail prices in, say, Paris,
have no bearing on the retail

prices in
. Britain even after we

join the Common Market

“Tea is one of the important
products which should show
little change in price. Others,
for one reason or another, are
milk, fish, oils and fats, fruit
and vegetables and coffee.”

Eating habits differed, too.
“I would not expect bacon or
breakfast foods or tea to be
cheap in Ttalv or France. Thev
do not go in for the British
breakfast and they are not large-
scale tea-drinkers.

“Retailers there are bound to
treat such items as semi-luxury
goods and exact larger profit
margins to cover overheads,
just as purveyors of exotic Con-
tinental foods—which may be
widely eaten abroad—charge
high prices here.”

3 Earning power.

The earning power of workers
in relation to the cost of living

—the difference in real wages
between Britain and the SL\

—

was also involved.

Reader's letter—P18

By Our Education Correspondent

TAEMANDS that the Gov-
ernment should lay

down national minimum
standards governing the
supply of text books and
equipment in schools were
made last night by Mr Max
Morris, one of the militant
leaders of the National
Union of Teachers.
He claimed that “three-

quarters of our local authorities
are not fit to run our schools."
Recent figures disclosed bv

the Educational Publisher?*
Council showed that only 29
out of 164 local education
authorities in England and
Wales had made •’good" or
“ reasonable ” provision for
books iu primary schools.

Not more than 10 authorities
fell into this category in the
secondary field. Nineteen
authorities appeared in a

“ black
list" for being the country's
" misers ”

Howareyou
goingtocashyourgrantcheque

ifyouhaven'tgota
bankaccount?

When you first go up to university or college,

you’ll probably get a grant cheque.

On its own, your grant cheque is absolutely

useless.

You can’t spend it.

So you’re going to need a hank account.

This is where National Westminster
comes in very handy.

!s£Q We’ve got more branches than
\ ' any other bank, so if there isn’t

one actually in your university or

college, there’s always one nearby. And
ifyou open an account with us now, we’ll transfer

it to the nearest branch when you go up.

Ifyou’re a full-time student, and you stay in

credit, we won’t charge you for looking after

your account.

And we’re the only bank in the country that

has specially designed cheques for students.

There’sno charge for those either.

In fact, all we’re asking you to do is give

National Westminster afree trial.

Ifwe can’t prove to you we’re worth staying

with, we’re in the wrong business.

a National Westminster Bank
Simply there to help

PICTURE: ANTHONY MAR5HALL

Members of the British Junior Red Cross, aged
between 13 and 16, helping their assistant director,

Mrs Brenda Holmes, to pack disaster relief kits

for child refugees in India at the society's equip-
ment depot in Kingsbury yesterday. The kits,

which include items such as soap, toothbrush and
a toy

,

will be flown out today.

Treasury hints at 2\p
reprieve for 6d

By A. J. MrILROY

THE Government is to consider retaining the six-

pence as a 2,
2P decimal coin and will decide “ in

the light of public demand ” whether to introduce 20p

or 25p pieces into the

currency.

The Treasury said last night
that there was some public
misunderstanding over the
Government's intentions.

The sixpence was not being
phased out and there was pro-
vision in the changeover to

decimalisation for tbe introduc-

tion ot further new-de nomination
coin*.
" What we have said is that

the sixpence will be legal tender
to the value of 2';p until Febru-
ary, 1975. and that then the
Government will decide whether
a 2‘op coin should replace it,” a
spokesman said.

It is a completely open ques-
tion. This is also the case with
the possible introduction oF coins
to bridge the gap between the
lOp peice and the 50p piece.
“ If in the light of experience

and demand there is a case for

the 20p and 25p coins then a

decision will be made.

But it was only last February
dcdmalthat the changeover to

currency was made. We be-
lieve it would be wrong tto make
further introductions before the

public has had a proper length
of time to get used to the new
currency." No time scale had
been fixed.

MPs demands noted

The spokesman added that note
bad been taken of the fact that

a number oF M Fs were calling

for the retention of the 6d as a

2,2p coin and that Mr Geoffrey
Finsberg. Conservative M P for
Hampstead, and other members
wanted a 25p piece in the cur-
rency scale.

Mr Finsberg has said that
without the 2hp coin the *

2p
element in decimal currency
would be weakened and this

would increase inflation. People
must realise that the next
value to the *

2p was the Ip
and this was equal to 2-4 old

pennies.

The Royal Mint said last

night that £30.250.00u worth of
sixpences had been handed in

by Ihe banks tn the Mint since

decimalisation day.

This sepmed to indicate there
was no great public demand
ns there was only a total of
£45 million worth of sixpences
in circulation at the time. The
returned coins could be
re-circulaled if demand for
them returned.

V & G MAN
TREATED AS
A JONAH’

,rpHE tribunal inquiringA
into the collapse of the

Vehicle and General Insur-
ance Company was told yes-
terday of the assistant gen-
eral manager's suspicions
about the firm’s computer
records system.
Mr John Medanv, 54, assistant

general manager from 1968, said
he told Mr Anthony Hunt,
former managing director, and
Mr Rex Barberis, general mana-
ger, oF his suspicions.

“I ara afraid I was being
treated as a Jonah by Mr Bar-
beris who said things were going
to be all right.”

Consumers angry

Consumer group' and some
M Ps protested last night that
the 6d was not being given a

Fair deal and was as good as

being phased out despite what
the Treasury said.

Tbe whole publicity campaign
leading In the changeover had
been aimed at making all [?d
coins a thine of the past. On'v
after a public out try had the

Government agreed in retain the

sixpence.

Air CrnssoMn. Editor of ,V»7r

Slolrsman and Mini-tcr for thr

Social Services in the Labour
Government, said ye-terriay that

the Labour derision in base 100

new pence on the £ instead of

thp old lbs had been “ a siFt to

inflation.*’

It had stemmed " from the
idiotic wave or sterling
patriotism " at thar time.

Computer rejections

Questioned by Sir ElwW
Jones, QC, for V & G share-

holders and policy holders, Mr
Medany said motor policy ad-

justments were rejected by the
company’s computer, which said
it had no record of the policies.

Correcting instructions telling

the computer to make new
records would be rejected be-

cause by this time the computer
would have found the policy

records. This computer situa-

tion was not uncommon in insur-

ance companies.

When a new system was being
introduced Mr Medany said he
did not have very much faith in

it, since it was being introduced
by the same people.

He did not know who was res-

ponsible for putting aside an
“ arbitrary ” £50,000 to cover
claims which he reported num-
bered 25,000 at the end of 1967

and for which no estimate of

final cost had been made. He
agreed with Sir Elwyn that these
claims could have left the com-
pany’ liable to a bill for £1
million.

Sir Elwyn: Was that known
to the directors?

Mr Medany: I think so.

The tribunal will sit again on
Monday.

MAXWELL ACTION
DECISION TODAY
Mr Justice Forbes said yester-

day he hoped to give judgment
today in the High Court action
in which .Mr Rnbert Maxwell,
48. former Labour M P for
Buckingham. has complained
that a Department of Trade in-

quirv into two companies he
formerly controlled is not legal.

The hearing lasted eight days.

Mr Maxwell, of Headington
Hill Hall. Oxford, is asking the
judge to stop two inspectors.
Mr Owen StahTe. Q C. and Sir
Ronald Leach. From continuing
their inquirv or producing any
lurther report

14
involving any

act or omission*" concerning
himself until the Full hearing
of an action he is bringing
hgainst both them and the
department.

Kesearchei
4j»&

fear ‘sord: ‘‘..v

squabble'

.•£ i .

S J. C

By CLARE DOVQ’>
Science Staff :

PEARS that a “sc
squabble ” might

velop over the runnin
Britain’s research com

/•

9 iwtoiui LUUl 1

were expressed yestei r
* T>

by Prof. Sir Brian FIov ;
.

chairman of the Science v:.v ,L

;Science
search Council.

'

Sir Brian told a Press. .,,,4
ference in London sue '••ti'-

'*

squabble could easily de
“if Government Depart]

'

thought so highly of res'

councils that they waote
possess them for themseh .

There are five indeper

research councils. They re-
grants from the Departing;*
Education and Science tots

more than £100 million.

They are
.
the Sci;\^

Research Council (£51 mill
*

the Medical Research Co

ire

;*J

st
*£

(£23 million); the Agricul 1 ") I
mill l •

Research Council (£18 mill'

the Natural Environment
search Council (£16 raillrL

and the Social Science Res* 1 -'

Council (£4 million;.
COLIN’

Take-over fears -n
Put

Sir Brian lamented delay., i

arc

*n r

Mrs Thatcher. Secretary
Education and Science, in .

lishine a report on the rese .!

councils' future by FroF. ... ir

Frederick Daintoo, chairma
the Council for Scientific Po
It was completed earlier
year.

The report is nnderstom
contain nothing revolutions r

presses for greater co-nr*er£

between the five councils.

Scientist are taegnnins to

that suppression oF the re

will foster attempts by c

Government Departments
take over the councils.

Scientists working for

Agricultural Research Cm
fear thev may be taken ove
the Ministry of Agriculture
indeoendence of their rese
would no longer he assurec

Likewise the Medical Rese
Council could become par
the Department of Health,
the Natural Environment
search Council, part of tbe
partmeat of the Environim

> j

Review of spending

The Cabinet Office is

investigating Government
search as part of its review

public spending. In its an
report yesterday the Sci>

Research Council reported a
expenditure of £51,277,412
1970-71.

The budget bevond Ma
1972, has not yet been deci-.

But it is certain that

council will not be able to c.

out in full tbe programme
could be justified on scien

and educational grounds.

ri'l 11
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ECCLES HITS A

TEACHERS OF

EQUALITY
By Our Education Correspond ?

In a speech bristling •> ' '

bitterness, viscount Eccles,
' "• ' * 1

raaster-General with resp'*"
bility for the Arts, ye.sre- .. -

attacked teachers who told

dren they were " all equal" . ,.

that achievements counted -

»

nothing.

He told the Arts and Ec -

turn conference in Newc< i... .

upon-Tyne: “Schools, mor
the South than in the N •'Tri?G cri
bear some responsibility for

r ,

unhelpful attitudes in indu.

Too many teachers believ

belittling performance anc
”‘"

pretending that the experi

of learning anything or nnt_ .

r ~
• =

is what matters to the chil* *.’ 1

“ T well understand tha ; *
n
- * i

results and achievements dc

count it becomes much e ‘
<U i]

to tell children that they ar*."<s;*.i<i

equal. But this is not true

f

r?ij

is teaching against the rc 'r>d 3 .

of life."

•: «i|rvi-

LOCAL CONTRt bi

bi_

<*r.

OF EDUCATIO 1 *

URGED
’
:n!in -.va

'? -
s npr

- in the

The National Association. .

Divisional Executives for 'ML Fl
cation urged yesterday thjy p
would be necessary to pr-Ajij

**

...J*

aj

facilities for the local adr .-
t
*

J.”®
tration oF the education sc »

' j .

..~A sail

(

c
-l Fnr

'

Nation

under the reorganisation of
government
A motion at the associ-m

annual conference in South
I.ancs. slated that these i

ties could be best secure1

!
district councils acting as a ® O ®
of the new countv council

Aid. Edward Waters, oflj

ew Llincham. Kent, the new ..

dent said: “It must be refj^gj
that of all educational ad*
trative organisations we
the closest to the classroon C\
actually know many of fj

children, their parents, an
teachers."

D-bnarcl winds up
The Decimal Currency Board l

winds up nllirialK today after

4 ,
-.i vent's in which n steered the

enuntrv into the ne" roinarje.

A spokesman sai-l last nreht

n rhancenver period of lo

months bad urieinallv henn fi*. ed
hut thin"* had com- «n smoothly
the P.n.«rd was windin'! up after

nntv s/v-and-a-ftalf months. The
estimated tnt.ri W 5 ’ of running
the Pnard had hecn about
F2 .3no.nnn

STPTKir Ti’TtFXX

DAVID HANSFORD & CO., Auctioneers

PUBLIC NOTICE—
TO BE TRANSFERRED FROM STORAGE

to the Park Room Inn on the Park Hotel,

Park Lane. London, W.l.

CONTESTED SHIPMENT OF VALUABLE

'*
Showii

£l
Cs,oth

* cisan

TO TV NEWS
Denmark’s state radio and

television fares a news hlncU
nut at midnight I'uii'jht v*hc:i

jnurn.ilM* and phnlnuraphers
emplnved hy the corporation
are due. to he7 in a »trike over
a ro’.ivnaht rii^nule..

The jnurnnli-'V union is ask-

ing flew* agencies tn " h ,-ick
"

the rnrunratinn. r.»n«e c* the

disnnte is a rnrnnratinn demand
that iournalisK and nhotn*

crapliers up all mpvrighl
claims tn their work.—Reuter.

HAMDKHOTTED CARPETS & RUSS

FROM PERSIA, PAKISTAN. TURKEY

FOR

PUBLIC AUCTION
FOLLOWING UPON A DISPUTE CONCERNING THE RECENT

IMPOSED IMPORT SURCHARGE IN THE UNITED STATE

ALL TO BE AUCTIONED
INDIVIDUALLY

TO RECOVER COSTS

ON FRIDAY, THE 1st OCTOBER at 8 p.m.

INSPECTION FROM £ 3C p.m. ON 0*Y OF AUCTION Ot

INCLUDED ARE SUPERS & SELDOM SEEN QUALITIES OF

*.’’4K4\ SfMRffMFT SMS MERIVA\ KES!i ;

U r5MCa DIO^HEiGHAS. F£P,ECH4\ hlf ALL SI

Pan
c°mpe

-^nc tv

Put y
ad and s

’
&inr

'Sd t0

l&ilefheat

•« y rO l
~

’ x I?
as WELL .4J IrtKfcfc zliritw ALU SILK IIEMS

CgIgUkuc-- iivisilrliL’ fromCalnUmne-- di'ts/ii-hlr trout
Auctiunet-T". urti.es; j!i2. 4. Marjlrhuae BoJd, LOJJUun. IMm.

*»•
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TO GET PUBLICITY
By Brig. IF. F. K. THOMPSOy,

Military Correspondent} in Belfast

I Pi A is attempting to claim maximum
publicity at minimum risk, its aim being

•toincrease the disenchantment of the rest of
,
the United Kingdom with the troubles in
Northern Ireland.

Yesterday afternoon in Belfast the Army was called
to dismantle a mine consisting oF 101b of gelignite and

'• 50lb of scrap metal. It was in a garden, awaiting
- collection. Set off, it could have caused indiscriminate

casualties over a wide

SINN FEIN
TO FIGHT

INTERNMENT
By COLIN BRADY

in Dublin

JJARD-LINE Republicans
in Eire are to intensify

a political campaign to end
internment in Northern
Ireland with protest rallies

and lobbies of local coun-
cil meetings.

Mr Tomas MacGiolI. president
of Sinn Fein, the political voice
of the official IRA, said in
Dublin yesterday: “We intend
to exert the maximum pressure
on Mr Lynch to assure the Irish
people that there is no sell-out
of the Catholic minority in
Northern Ireland."

Sinn Fein plans the campaign
all over the Republic to empha-
sise its demand that internees
in Ulster should be released as
a prelude to top-level talks on
the province.

The London “ summit ” be-
tween Mr Lynch. Mr Faulkner,
the Ulster Premier and Mr
Heath was scorned bv the two
rival winrrs of the IRA move-
ment. and the more militant
Provisional group says it will

continue its campaign of vio-

lence in the North.

Cabinet meeting

Mr Lynch reported Hie results

of the London meeting to his

Cabinet, which was satisfied that
he had done all he could.

His critics in the parliament
ary Opposition and his own
Fianna Fail right-wing felt he
had been defeated on two
points:

He failed to gain a promise
that internment would end and
that the Stormont Opposition
would be part of a restructured
Northern Ireland government.

Last night he repeated his
views to anxious M Ps and Sena-
tors of the abstentionist Social

Democratic and Labour Party in

: Stormont, which is holding out
for a release of Internees before

any possible reconciliation with
the northern Parliament.

From their point oF view, he
had failed. The SDLP. whidi
claims it speaks for the Catholic

minority in Ulster, wants the im-

mediate release of the internees

before anv political settlement

can be discussed.

3-sided criticism

Mr Lynch faces criticism from

three sides: The new Republican

Unity party, which accuses hini

of being too weak on the Nor-

thern Ireland crisis, hardliners

in Fianna Fail and the extreme

Republicans in both wings ot tne

IRA.
r .

He musters support from tne

Irish middle-class which fears

that Northern Ireland s guerrilla

war may spread across the hor-

der.

Mr Lynch survives on a five-

strong majority but >f he went

to the polls he would be re-

turned to power What discom-

forted the Irish Republican mili-

tants in Dublin was Mr L\mch s

guarantee to suppress militant

movements in the Republic.

CARDINAL FLIES OUT
Cardinal Conway, Primate of

AM Ireland, who flew out of

London yesterday to attend the

Vatican Synod, said he expected

to be asked for bis news on

the Ulster situation while he was

in Rome.
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Imagine it. Crisp, clean

letters. Showing your

firm's face to the world.

And a clean pair of heels

to the competition.

Equip your office with the

Adler Electric Typewriter:

famous for its reliability.

For details, put your name

on this ad and send it to

us, pinned to your

letterhead.

J

eOFFICS & ELECTRONIC MACHISIS ITD©

_ 140,154 Hi’lh St- L r‘-‘"’nn 31 a
® Teiepfione : 01-40 ? 3I9L
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area.

A Scots Guard patrol and
a patrol of Green Howards,
both in vehicles were fired on.
One man of the Green
Howards was injured in the
lower abdomen, but it seems
unlikely that his condition is

serious.

Events in the 24 hours end-
ing at midday yesterday in-

cluded :

Sixteen shooting incidents and
three major and four minor
bomb incidents.

A mail-van hold-up and robbery
by armed men who drove off

towards the Eire border.

The firing in Belfast of a second
dud anti-tiink rocker at a

post manned by 25 Light
Rcgt., Royal Artillery.

The net result

The net result oF all this

activity can be succinctly ex-

pressed. Mail bags were lost and
mail vans burned.
A gunman’s car was hit twice

by a Scots Guardsman. A civilian,

Mr John Ward, was lafer ad-

mitted tto the Royal Victoria

Hospital, suffering from gunshot
wounds.
A British soldier, in the ex-

citement of seeing what he be-

lieved to be a gunman cocking

bis weapon, accidrntlly shot him-

sclF through the foot.

In Belfast a shoe and dress

shop was badly damaged, and a

bank branch somewhat damaged
by bomb explosions, as was an

electricity station in London-
derry.

In Londonderry an important

arms haul was made from a

civilian car containing an Arnen-

cau 1 carbine. with two
magazines; a Thompson sub-

machinegun and two magazines;

a *45 revolver; and a -c»i>o match

rifle with telescopic sights.

In Belfast at 7.5 a.m. yester-

day a burst of automatic fire

down Lenadoon Avenue, doubt-

less Intended to distract the

sentry on a bouse manned hy-

men of the 25 Light RegU Ro.val

Artillery, was followed by the

discharge of a bazooka rocket

from the rear of the bouse.

As in the case of the rocket

previously fired at the Anderson
Town Royal Ulster Oon^bulary
station the warhead failed to

detonate.

Both warheads were manu-

factured in 1952, and are

believed to have been part of a

large purchase for the British

Army from America. They may

well have been part of some
equipment lost in tire 1950 s in

a raid on an armoury in

Armagh.
When a bazooka rocket fails

the failure is usually in its firing

mechanism. There was no ob-

vious reason for the failure ot

Its hollow-charge warhead to

detonate on ijnpact other than

deterioration through age and

bad storage.

Irresponsible act

The firing of this rocket is

an example of IRA irresponsi-

bility. There are only two places

From which it could have been
fired without the firer being

seen bv the gentry.

From the aqale of imnact rh»>

most probable one was from

under a tree in thp adiarent

road. From this position it was.

however, impossible to see the

military post, but a coal bunker
was in the line oF sight.

There was. of course, no mili-

tary point in bitting the coal

bunker exceot for publicity.

Moreover had the rocket gone

a little higher, it would almost

certainly have hit the adjoining

house containing a Catholic

family.

The other possible, but Jess

likelv, firing position would have

enabled the firer to attack the

military post by indirect fire.

Since the bazooka is an inac-

curate direct-fire weapon, except

int he hands of an experienced

operator, to use it as an moirect-

fire weapon in a built-up area is

he height of irresponsibility.

Use oF such weapons will not

affect military tactics. But it

seems likely there will be some

increase in the use of
}
ar&e;™“5

wire screens around military

posts.

2 NATIONS LINK

TO BUILD
SUBMARINES

By Our Naval Correspondent

British and German ship-

builders are combining to pro-

duce small, fast
^

conventional

submarines for sale to foreu.n

naiies. One has just beeri
de-

livered to Greece and a further

nine are under construction at

K
Vickers oF Barrow-in-Furness

t n d Howaliswerke - Deutsche-

VVcrFt of Kiel are cnllaboratin|

in the design and production of

wo types oF submarine from

basic designs of Prof. Gabler. oF

^A^soO-ton coastal submarine is

rI S&-
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Typlioid tests

oil Carrington

before tour
Dally Telegraph Reporter

T O R D CARRINGTON,
Minister of Defence, is

to go ahead with his visit

to Northern Ireland today.

Typhoid tests made on him
because of an outbreak oF

the disease at his home
have proved negative.

Typhoid was confirmed in

two children Trom a family
employed by him at Princes
Risborough. Bucks. The family
returned from a continental
holiday on Aug. 29.

One of the children was said

to be almost completely better

in hospital last night and the

other was “on the mend.”
Their parents have been in hos-

pital for observation.

At the Minister’s home, a

member of lhe slalf said Lord
and Lady Carrington were now
staying in London.

Dr A. Muir, area Medical
Officer of Health, said all eight
contacts with flic family, in-

cluding the minister and his

wife, had been traced, investi-

gated and tests had all proved
negative.

“There is no need For quar-
antine or anything like that,”

he said.

A spokesman for the Ministry

of Defence said :
“ Lord and

Lady Carrington were inncnai-

lalpd when litis case was dis-

covered. There is no question

of his cancelling his trip to

Ulster.’

He will meet British tmnps
informally ” before returning

tomorrow.

£60m extra for

public works

programme
BV OlR POLITICAL CORRESPOXDEXT

BECAUSE of the ready response of local

authorities to the Government’s invita-

tion in July to expedite their capital works

programme, the Government is adding £60

million, to the £100 million of public invest-

it was then

The Drily Telegraph,

Thu rsdnif. September SO. 1971

On parade yesterday—Anglo-French Puma
copters ot reformed No. 33 Squadron at RAF
Odiham. Hants. They can carry 5,5001b of under-

slunc cargo or 16 fully equipped troops, and will

supplement Wessex helicopters of Air Support

Command.

ment
prepared to authorise.

Mr Whitelaw, Lord Presi-

dent, was thus understating

the case when he spoke at

Nottingham this week.

He said the extra expendi-

ture on new roads, schools

and so on in needy areas

would now exceed £lo0 mil-

lion during the next two year®.

The total will in fact be £160

million, of which £80 million

will be allocated to England.

£60 million to Scotland and £20

million to Wales.

Creating jobs

Seriously concerned about
unemployment. Ministers arc

hoping that projected expendi-

ture on this scale will hc.p to

create jobs in the constructional

industries.
The Prime Miivster can expect

to be questioned about unem-
ployment tndav when he carries

out engagements in Birming-

ham. including a meeting with

the West Midlands Economic
Planning Council and lunch

with the Chamber oF Com-
merce,
Tomorrow he moves on to

Stoke-on-Trent, where he will be
when the result oF the cnlical

by-election at Macclesfield is

declared.

The forecast of senior Con-
servative M Ps who have visited

the coustituenev is that the sent

will be held for the Government,
but with a greatly reduced
majority.

STATUETTE
FOUND ON DIG
\ rare, eight-inch high Roman

wooden statuette has been found

in a mortar-lined pit during

archaeological excavations which

are being directed by Mr Martin

Biddle at Winchester.

“It is the first authenticated

wornlen Roman statuette to be

discovered.” Miss Caroline

Raison, secretary oF the Win-

chester Research Unit, said. It

mav be a rep rose atabon of a

local Roman deity.”

CEDAR
WOOD
PRE-

ELECTR1G
Makes bristles bristle.

Lubricates both skin

and cuttingedges.

Newglide-onbottle

applies direct to face.

No waste,morebaste.

Pre-electric 38p

'With famous Cedar

TCrod fragrance.By

Christopher Collins.
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VauxhalTs sumptuous Viscount

All-automatic to make driving yourself hard the

easiest, most- relaxing, most luxurious thing you

d°
^Power brakes take the weight off your feet,

power steering turns full-circles at a touch,

GM automatic transmission takes the grind out

of traffic,even the power-operated windows open

and close at the touch of a button.

And, most important, there are 3*3 litres of

easy-go power under the bonnet.

Inside, the Viscount relaxes you with an

interior of leather, walnut and deep-pile carpets.

Deep-sprung individual reclining front seats,

rear seats with folding central armrests.

30 cubic feet of carpeted boot to keep you

uncluttered, and a heated rear window to_

keep you relaxed about the view in the mirror.

Add to these a whole selection of detail

refinements like an electric screenwash, two-speed

wipers, individual reading lights and map pockets

in all the doors.

Call in at your local Vauxhal l dealer today and

test-drive a Viscount. Find out

what it feels like to rclax.

Viscount by Vauxhall —
£2,066 (Ex-factory inc. p.t.).

.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON

n^.. 9E-MI - ifiaixti u<
‘with lines of while mwcr,
lnd»niB or dnuhlr - line
cap-tab*—£1 *40 per linr
JVftli* space Is ctrargnd pc.

iniBimum ecliinn) DISPLAY Kl» tawil'*

rHSPLAVED nil-, with !*»'ne JW* »«
b|imk>i — £i* per single

column inch and pro raia.

Mn.nium I
inch- nr, uoj

Hppr.tr under a classified

bee dina-
Jwviie space le ctrargnd pcf

lehen, in add li Inn to
the text.

GENERAL
A BACKING POsr; Wide etitrtce

al all Ircvcls fin jirlci t'lnfl-

SiT'-J BANKING AIM'OIN I*
- MINIS. 8.7-6 72-3 l inA CAItEER IN SELLING? —

It'S nner loo lur — wr nur
ed 10 the reprtJwntatlena
column

—

-k\ F.likST' ilia «*
name in double ohmlna-

A LEADING iind Liu ctpnnd-
inq United KlaqUiim develop-
ment nod muling Group »«.*n ouistnndiaa end dcdlcnti-d
individual wtih D.ilr ami *1

brood experience of all aspeetn
ot properly initiation and ueocj-
lixUoDs to lake a scnlur posi-

tlnii in an CilabUnbrd lenin

bd>cd in London. Ideally the
P-pnii suitable wilt he aped
5U to 40 wiUi n back n round
Ol proven guctwAll propertv
nenotlatlnp mpunalbUltv. THn
ttriin* and beneuta of the
Biipulnlini-iit would be com*
muRiurate wiHi Ihto Impor-
tant pauHoa and the experi-

ence and ability ol ilie mic-
ciisful BppllL.int. A Company
«ir and n Qmt-eliw< pcnslun
Hhrme will tie available after
an bpprnpriale period.—Write
A.L.8700. Dally lelearapb.tc

A SENIOR BUILDING SUI1-
\ El OR required by larue

rnpidly rapuiultnq deielapinent
and trading Group, unmnenc-
inu salary iLWrdlnp to r*5Fr1'

wise. Company cor and Pen-
sion scheme will be available
alter appropriate probation
period. Slides*! ul applicant
would be expected to visit the
Cunipnay'i nmnerouN Interesla
throughout the country .—

-

Wnlr to A.S.8426- Daily
'I eK-ir.nph . E.C. 4.

ADMINISTRATION ASSISTANT,
male, lo take charge ol tiu-.y

nr.'inberitblp deparlment ol a
aa'ii/iidl rei-nzitaaal onwn’*-
tion 1 1 0 vlaHl. Cumpuler «
pcnence an advantage, unite
Clove tn V .Gloria Staling. Ml-

- ar* according to npriirnu od
quailbe aliuo*. — Write A. A.
8748. Daily Telegraph. E.L.4.

ADM 1 1 1S I RATION M \NAtifcK
required lu control Inc uilHiln-
l*ln. lion ul B ajljoajl nrtwork

i

ol louring. unipinq ami iarav-in
sili-v. Exnrneneu of Ijnd nun-
luement and i unslrUi Inin work
an advaulam . Office in
Victor!*. pabtj aiinrdlaq to
experience and quahftCat Ion*.
Write A.M. 8 74b. Dalis
1 elegrapta, E.C.4.

LHIbt I.ABORMU It \ tM-KNI-
CIAN to be mpunubW fnr «tw
advanced practical phyeicv

linetnnn InborjiqriM lb the

D”w Sirann aulltiiny. •**»**-

iniqi* ot physic* to » him
standard tiJOi-ffter Wirfi «»*-
lieu I abilily ore euwnliai. cnn*-
nieneinq Wilaiy £ I .9 jH on ««
rainn lo £2.iBb P.a. Apply
In wriiinq 6* October 4lh.
1971. In Hra.i Clerk iK«l.
113533 I1T29I. K.ng'a Cnffeae
Lpnd.in Sirand. V1L2R 5SLS.

CLUB SliCltLTAIt\ Wllb experi-
ence id accouu' uni si a If moa-
Bqcmrnl and col-ring requited
by The New Cuib. I'nocen
Siml. Ediiiburqb- application*
with references should be veal
to Box 61b. K. A W. Adver-
tising. 13. Rutland Sauire.
Edinburgh.

UOKULU tUHOI'E LIMITED.
V.ON1RAC1S ASSISTANT. A
vacancy ha* urinca in the uc-
ulinlons and nequi.aUun?

vrcimn ot Lir Lxpiur-i.lon De-
parimem far a L'»ntraeL* As»ih-
lani. male or female. Appli-
ranis <diould have cuatracis c*-
icrirncc and

i or sitme legal

training mi. i will be involved
in reading and assutinp la ibe

h.i.-ii ..i di. npr. ... , ..fi-

tmrLs. Snlary and comfitton*
at riii|ili>yuieill Will ur 1 u 1 1 >

tmmpeilKve. fur uppitcatluo
firm please write or lelephone
Mrs R. Murphy. L'uaoco
£<oape Ltd.. Berkeley Square
dopif. Berkeley Square.
London. WIN SPB. Tel. 01-
40a 1235.

MACHINE 0PERAT0B
Male or tamale repaired p»

JJIvubled Livimi Founriqtion. 4«
Kenninnlon Htqh St.. W. 14.
tspbrirnc - on Mu.lilitn B5
rial. Gesleiner 46b and vomn
photo Cuplinil. Wo oB*r • m»"a
•alary and L.V.*% accordinn is
age and experience. Pl«a«ni «ur-
rOundutpt. Pont vacant BOW. We
are a vtnali but devrinping
ler*d Charily- workinq In the neld
ot rese.ircb nnd information on
prnbieni- encuuMercii bv “**
iibled oriipiv, for inlormaiian ur
interview plrasu phone Mr*
I'erlnmn. bKJ 2491.

MARINE ENGINE and outboard
mnior imporlers srek ma urrd
M\N iu undei^iudv OMi*:
Munuqer with view tu idkinu
rr.Di.oibi Illy lor nrtiulr vales
routine. Salary cummencni'i
Cl.SUO p.a. — Wrwe M.E.
BUrj. Daily Telegraph. fc.L.4.

NA» IC.AHJit. PI1D I tH.KAPHfc.il
h iriitiinvl lur Prnirtt m
Airici. Pri-vUiiui evpi.ru-iicd to
aerial survey work and uimn
on v I 'tali' .ii b RsM-uttal. for
upptieuii<m turm pHrmue applv
tu Mr H. U. Ken nurd.
Mividi.m Air Muir Ltd.. Mitri-
btjnjuuli Road. Lapilug.
bMMX.

£5.000 A YEAR AT S3>?

A1 24. NuriKin cuuida t

niiviue tier e.iruuiq ra.-'iw

Ulan £3U a weak in hi* dull

luh ns d clerk. »ei ne knew
Be had it in nun t*> leuRit
revp'insibihiy and meet new
imallenqt-s . . . iar hettei
p.iy. He liked people add
to Ii.'Ip them mm tneir
prubis'iii*. ill'll m wbv M
Wiit utitweied nv an ad for
the Mrlr'iBulllin Poltcw.
Now. ,n A.s ll.ib is an
Inspfriur with a oio Job and
pai to iiintLti—well into tne
£V00D a se.ir clasn. Ibe
addiM Kav iimif lo was;
Tltc dppi'lnlinmiv Ulftenr.
Dept. M.T.2.. Metrapolitab
Pmii.e. Am fiLu.iuau Gfd.
Lundop. p.W.I. 10 jold.
you have m be Sit. Bln. or
ovei, 19-50 and bt.

ORGANISATION AND
METHODS

CONVEYANCING

LONDON UPROUGH OF
WALIHAM tom ST

PLANNING DEPARTMENT

AREA IMPROVEMENT
OFFICER

pri. IA JE2.7bb-t-5.lBU plus
E| 03 LunUun Yli-iuliimii.

This l» a new.y cr>*.|led uu-C
and Mil- pcr-.iii niqiuini. .1 will
be priiiurlly rr-nuusiliU- ti..*

d..i.'l.ipiii'j. co-urd,n*lt«u and
pr.ejrcNMiig tin 1 t ..mm i\'k prn-
ordbiinr lur Geacrnl Jm-
pr.jvcmcnl Area* under the
direction <<t the l ef
nmn OIBrer and th* Town
Clerk. In addulnu t.* w.ii
bi- revp'inviblp lur the wurk
pr.aj.nintnv rriviinq lu U'vic
Ameniti*-. App lirt iuu t> rin
and turlher detail- 1.1*10

MOWN «. LEItk. l-wr Hall.
London. El 7 4JF. Clu-'iB
dale 13th October. IS,..
K-.'i. : fc» 752.

ASSISTANT TO DEVELOPMENT
PTRECrOR- This is an Inter-
p ilnq npouriunUy for a tjuun-
lity Surveyor or UuNdJnq
LC'inomi-i seektnq to lurther
bi« cummereiul rvperlencc. TPe
Mircrasiul applicHOt Will work
along with Ibe Development
Ulterior selling up new Bars
ana Steak H'uL-es. Candidates
bus Huve all round ability
and administrative mind and
eniirusiR.in fur ibe work and
b-.* prepared In work Mich Homs
0* the job In baud demand-.
The appo.nrment uOcis evcel-
Pnt pru-pecis nnu n saiaiy
c-'mmenvurdte with experience.
Reply in writing tu R. W

.

N.innia Eiq. . Developmept
Direclor. Hraekey Inns. P.O.
B ix 40, 1. Jenny Street.
London. S.W.J.

ASSISTANT SUPPLIES
OFFICER

^DEVELOPMENTS)
(£1,911—£2,597)

required to wurk with a
multi - diKlpllnary 'iruiip-
baeed team on extemlva
major developments lakinq
plate In general. mvLhlairlc
«nd mentally handicappod
bur. td tali.
The II ppi •Kliment dim lha
oppurliinliy m contribute to
the ifewtoprucni ul a wide
mime ul nif-pitm strvnw..
It will nbu provide et.tl-
|em and varied vxnriirace
lur a -u 1 1 ably trm.irtl pvrvun
who mav nkb lu priqrrc*
In the held til hu-piial m.d-
Pllw but who n,s, had nn
pi enow. biapimi Mtvic i
cA-pcrteaco.
The during date lor appll-
cntJons to 13lb October,

FUNTHCR fNHJKMATION.
DESCRIPTION AND

AfPLICAllON FORM LAN
II AIN tD FROM 1 MEBt OBI .

9 MO UP SECRETAH > .

LAS-i BIRMINGHAM HUb-
MANAGfi.ML.VrW7AL

v.MITTEt. 4j. uOrtULS-
LE\ GKEhN h AST, BIR-MINGHAM. 89 5S?.
a.jar®**.

89 a2 '-hi

BBC CONChKT ORCHESTRA inLondon require* PRINCIPAL
OIKlt:. Salary C2.37o p.«.

1973.iviDB to £2 343 p.a". m l_,_.
St/H-PRJNCTP AL DOUBLEBAbS. Saktiy £2.204 n.n.
-liiug lo£2.aN' p.a. In 1972.ALSO RANK A FILE VIOLIN.
JIULii AND CELLO. SuInrlM
£_ 02S P*a- nvinq lu £3.174
i.a. in 19 r 3. Full-time en-gagement*. Appl . wiihm nweek mini mr mfnronr-. ri rweek quotum rcTereoce 7I.G.
iaiD.T.Wr. lo Chlei A-wi-t-
ant. Orchritral Management.
*“?!» *„"«* 2. BBC Broad-
c ailing Hou- London W7 A
i.\A. l>i not endra -iriflinnl
rplcrencf^.

Bt: SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
• • ,n London retnilref: DOUBLEBASS No. 5 >4: SUB-PRINGI.PAL FLUTE. SUB-PRINCIPAL

SircriS'8
p,B»ln» PRINCIPAL

».*'?Sa.iu required: Cu.
PRINCIPAL CLARINET
PRINCIPAL TUBA plavlnq1ENO.R TUBA a" required*
PRINCIPAL TlVIPANtT SUB:
rRJNCJPAi. PERL’USSfCJN'
co-princTpal harp: SalaT:
‘.I bi nrD..Hai|nn Aim violinRank 4 FI lei. Salarv E2.I85

Jo E2.34 1 p.a. m
euM-tijne rngjgrmenti.

Detailed application! quminq«»^rcnco 71 -G .333 DTV\ . iny'"™ M“ n *yier. Svmphony
Orcheatra. BBC. Broad ca->l!nq

..'S
• London W1A I A a.

^1PPK- i>0 aut enclave
iinnlmil rrfrrence.

Bl'fLDf.VG KtiKVEYOR. A

, _r‘
m Limited lor a cumpe-

!• nl man with alt ronnd ex-
p**r«*nce lor vartrd and In-
l i rwlln.j wirl. In «m*ll bn I

bu-y Brewery L-iutn Urpnri-
ment. reipomibfc lor themamlaimnee and Improve-
rnenb. of the Cumpunt'i
Livenerit, UnlKm-Cfl Proper.
Jict which are m-ilnly located
In Hertfurdiiilre. The enpolnl-
ipenl earring rnepnn-lhlllii and
permanency, proviouv -Imilar
expenenre t« deiirahie. and
the dbllliy to work wild mini-mum direction ewntiat.
There It h nnn-contribulor>
P-nelnn and Life Amirann*
scheme. Lompany car pm.
vldcd. Appl (cal lone in own
hnnilwrlitnq. nlvlnq dri.iL, ol
quHlIflcnllnn*. da-i amt p—-
a«*ni appointment* Inrluilimt
-alarle* thmilri be nddre-ieit
to: The EM ale* Mnnaqer
McMullen A Sons Ltd.. Ibe
Hertford Brewery. Hertford.
Hertn.

C.A r HOI.1C PUBLIC SCHOOI
REQUIRES A S.R.N. (Mule
or renwlel for .-Srii'ml iniirm
ary. Reaident pact. Apnllui-
non* in the

. lint In-teiv «* in
C.P.8433. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

leading Writ End London
smieilorq require newly
nitmlilcd Sollcitar iHiaiy
rnttgo £1.800 lu £2.1D0i lo
*«g-t a Coarenmztag Part-
ner nho an cxpi-rt-nied un-
dmilled man -Jo aD tMtlary

£2.750 to £3.250, lur uUier
ruavi-ynncmg wurk mainly
ol .1 cuirnneicial Datare.
Exielli-oi odlce, and usual
triage benefit* inclu.hnq
L.V.*. Pensiun Fund, Wiita

ReyneiiS.
88.90. Chancery Lane. L.A-
Uua. W.C.2. giving lull par-
ticular* including current cx-
pcrimu Jon v.uary L-apgcleil.

RUITUKIAL SETkETAKV S-
nmri'd lor permanent -t.ift id
Icadina rarrcNpondeate college.Appt

I cm lnn>. are invited fromu radnail-, wlw are Ititrr.-drd
In lhi* uiipurlant nu-lhod nl
lea. Ill ng. Write tor J. u. Scott
Meirnpi.ui.in Cnllvne. SiA I ban*. Her I*.

ajsA,
£P»Er,c AND ADLE SOLI.CITOK. age around rjiirly. re-

aiiirnd to .i*e*i«; senior partners
itt.-r Fnd prmi. Company,
Cnmmei, ia|. erinveyaacinq.
IniHle and [nv mat ter*. Good
s.il.try and partnership pros-
prcis.—Write r. a. 8310. Daily
IV it graph. E.C.4.

NATIONA L AUDIO-VISUAL
AIDS CENTRE

EQUIPMENT
DEMONSTRATOR

A vnrjncy r*i*i> in the InMr-matiun Depart mem tj,-
NbIhjiwI Audio-Visual Aid*Lunin- for a young man of goodprince and niucailonal btcKanround to •Jeniunsiraie » wlifenanqr or Audiu-V J’iiifll rfoclimtiequipment. A kao^iedpc uE tape
reorder*, projccior- and ba-lc
eiertrumc* would be an advnn-
nnc. the w.irk i* varied andm I-ronnn and ihc -hcitp^mui
appl Iran r will br rxDrcicd to con*
VF*r»e clrarK and conchrly about
i hr ^piNiibcnrion^. periormanee
and Dp«>rdiioni ot the equipmcni
u fdiicaUnniRis and utbrr visitors
lu rhe ^rnirr.

Snlarj nr^otiablr.
Applications Id htIHih to the

Admlm-i ration Offn^r. NAVAL'.
Road. Laadun.*ino 4B 1

.

EUROPEAN MERCHANT BANK
In the Lily ha* a vacancy in
it* accounting department.
Male applicant*, aged be, ween
20-23. -h mi Id. on a minimum,
be -tudytng tor Ihe Institute of
Bankers exam. Experience ot
bank account* preferred, par-
ticularly on ihe foreign side.Good salary and benefits and
Pleas*at working conditions,
''nte. jiving loll details to
Stan Manager. _ Baaque deK““ » i nnumir ticm H d?* Pa>«-Bdb. flo.

ex^^Vo^keepeh
required by Kenning Car MartM- London. VV.3. Know-
Iroge nf motor tn»de dnMmble.
buf nnl eanen'lal. Excellent
-* ary and condlliana or im*
ploy meal offered to rtyht

A Ll-aydn Iruuirance
Broken la the City with ex-
tensive inivitaibi Uwrwi
and Branches throughout
Grral Urll.tiil b staking two
additional dudiIxis to join
thrlr esiuhibbod O & M.
Team.

The Group, h at prasent
engaged in an ncilvc pro-
oraniuic ut Kc»i uunqiatiun
and Siiti'in* nvl-iun In-
cliiUI nu input procediiica lor
Ctnupmcr*.

Ihe Miccessful chpncuiibi
will pirtscn u pr'ui-—lunoi
O * M background and bnvd
twined oiiu Ucal rxperirnre
on piiijecle involving rabltAD
ild oi*".-oiiii nt ol orflanlsa-

L-rnbly
'Hun prui**diireii pincrnbly In

a -ervicc indu.«try with a
lame iirupuruqn of clerical
atnU.

While aqa la not Import-
ant prrtrronctt wUI be
huwo to mature QradhJnu*
with cmnilvn mind.* and
though knuwrlcib'Ue ot In-
surance Is desirable It IS nut
a* viral a* n -ouad baLk-
qrnund »t irBininu In U 1 II
dWclpIlne*.

Lumiitiiinq ol furvtrr are
pond null IqcIihIb proqrcs-
sivi*. merit rap'd salary
sen Ins nud an excellent um-
trlbiilury prawiun scheme.

App lie nnl- -nould -lppii in
wrllinu slating buw llieir

E
rPVUHM experience ami am-
ItU'ns lur the tiiture meet
hr rcquircmeiiLH given nbuvu
to:
Mr T. J. C. Hodder.

Group I'cruimiel Gin-ctor.
0 In ii v ill Lnrti.rven Jk
Lompany Lmiiiisi.

144. Leailenli.ill Mri-vt.
Lundiin, ti.jr 3UJ.

PARLEZ-VOLS FRANCAlSf
SFRECHEN S1E DEUTSCli?

Interesting selling jub wilt*
n*nl pmeatjal available lo
y*niivi man witling tu leKrn
technical trade*. Excellent
Mhry. car, e.c. * Pliuav Mr.
Uuiibard. 031 *553 5451
lur appoloun, PL

PART-TIME I'HT MU THERA-
PIST. Qualified, required at
Ruyal Hospital, and Home.
West Hill, Putney. S.W.15.
I Ofa paid over Whitley Scnle.
I mere*ting wnrk la well
equipped active dppurtnicat.
Apply: Secrelarv. K.H.H.I..
Went Hill. Guidon. S.W.13.
Tel.; 788 4511.

PERSONNEL MANAGER re-
quired lor Londnn office nr
International constriictinn cmn-
prinv. Applicants should pre-
ferably have bad seveml years'
experience In Ihe Personnel
department of a construcl Ion
cum puny and be lauitllar wlm
the YBritm* types uf cunstruc-
Hun Irndns. Ann 50-50.
Salary commensurate with aue
and experience. Resume and
lull pjirtfeulor* to P.M.B546.
Dally Telegraph. E.C. 4.

PUBLIC SCHOOL boarding hoove
Matron required. tAnproxl-
mairly 55 hovs.) Commencing
January, 1973. Nursing ex-
perience not wnH«l. Resi-
dential with good holiday*.

—

Applv, The Riir-mr, tllnndcH's
School, Tiverton. Devon.

SENIOR QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

repaired—preFersbly ARICS
wrl<h particular interest and

experience In Mechanical and
Electrical services. Estimat-
ing Mttsvuremenls and
Management. Applications
should give details of ex-
perience. stale salary required
and he addressed to:

D. H. STONL. ESO-. FR1CS,
OVE ARUI‘ A PARTNERS.

15. FITZROY 51REET.
London, W1P 60Q,

Applicant. Phn
01-507 6600.

Phone Mr

EXPERIENCED
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT

required by the pilots A
1 clcvlMiio Ulvhiun of theIclcvlMiiD DIvKiun of Ihi

uf
television programmes on
science and icchnol.igv lor
world-wltle audlrqcen. fcvsen-
ttat uuuJibcaHun* are a
thuruugh know-lriig* ot the
wurk ut a television pio-
ducilon eecretari tcejelber
with Iht Bhntn 10 wan
under prc**uie. Appointment

Ihw pom which totu
graded Aiwurinnt lnliirtn.1-
ttun Officer will be ,,*1 a
luutrai-i bn* is. salary
accuidlng lo experle.ic- and
quulIhvailoti!i un b rnnqe
which rises tu £3.000 per
annum. Please seua pu»l-
eartl imp applloitlon lonn to
•Manager lPUK/53i All).
DiPdiunenl 01 Empluyment,
I*i.i1«bIodiI and Executive
Register. Atlantic House,
rarrinydon Mreul. London.
E.C 4. Ooslmi date* lur
ruinpJeiril Jonus JJ October.
1911.

EXPERIENCED BUTLER required
Hum lit December acm lor
dlrvcloni’ lu.icbeun room.
Rivtnt'i park. N.V\ I 5-dir
wvi-k approx, 10 a.m. to 4
p m. First da-* ri-lereucea
asycntlal. Salary negotiable.

—

Write b. 8.8654. Daily Teie-
g.anh. r..C.4.

EXPERIENCED energetic OMlslaat
inquired lor Kensington Antique
Gallery. Write detail* age and
experience tu E.E.8686. Daily
Telegraph- E.G.4.

ENPERItisCfc'D CONVEYANC-
ING CLtRK wantrsl by Lay
Soliciiur*. Excellent salary
paid to The rigni man t*r

woman. — Write E.C. 8658,
Uai.y TrlcgrapU. E.G.4.

GULt* AND L DUN 1 111 CLUB.
hull Mine wcirlnry rrqulrnl.
must have h-id ptrvluus experi-
ence. Stale -nfnry. Apply to:
'I he Lhnlrman. Brlrkemloo
Grunae Gall Llub. Hrlckcntlun.
ar Herltord.

GUKRNbEI. GordeniTl Hnndv-
ninn required lor easily main-
tained 2-ucrc ground* nl a
pm me e-l.ite. l.enualiy hiulrd
modern 2 bedrmnu uiiMiii*
avulliible. The pinl I* -unable
lur a niarrti*l couple vvtlhuut
rhlldirn ur twu -iilluhly
traliH'il women. Warn*, cum*
nicwnirntp with experiente. In-
terview* In Guadnn ar llri-lul.
bnl applv In Vvrtllnq alvtnq
lull dei.iil* lo Lovell & Pnrt-
nei*. SI Trier Port. GuemM-v.

IfO'LlRANCE.—Expetlemiil man
required tn the Llnhllity Di*pl.
able tu deal with rallnn. gilny
wuidtnq aixt netnitintina with
Brokers. Lxirllr*ni *alarv and
cnndllii'ns- Write with detail*
m Ihe Secretary. Timber *
General Mutual Accident Insur-
ance Association Ltd.. Moor
Hou*e. Lundon Wall. E C.2.

INSURANCE CLAIMS

CHESEBROUGH POND'S
LIMITED

Mattery Of VASEl-INE.
POND'S and CUTFA Brand
r.mqe nf prmturi* are seek-
ing two addition* lu their

I'rvduction Planning Dcpart-
meat.

MATERIALS
CONTROLLER

23-o5 cxperlcnceil in ail

a-uce'e uf Invi'itlurv t'un-
tl*if ot p.i' kH'ilii'1 and 1 itw
ni.iieriHls. At iir**v'*ni Vi-uaii

Mmuul Sy-l'nii ore in u*e
bui a eompuicr hav.'it *»—
icm 15 eimuifnl in Hie near
fui tire. The uic'-'.iul appii-

C*t

"

will be whlu In rnni-

bme llie cnnncliy In wink
uniler pr»"iirr with ihe

aIlil,t> lo m.iintnin efferiivg

wnrk inn relationship*.

IVc are rhe U.K. branch nf
nn inl.-rnnllnaal liuuirance com-
pany and wt* are looking lor a
young mim. age 3(1-25. «(• loin
uur claim* denurlment. Kxperi-
•me In all a*in-ii* -it malar
ciiittnfi fiwenttai. S"iw fcnaw-
letlg- nf other liuli I. i laiiw*

Would be nn i>—vl. It. Mu-llu-n
require- working on nwn Inttia-

*lvo on ouiviilc Investbin i.in- anil
qeiierbliy vvorktnn uilh minimum
Mipervi-hm. Salary accimliug tn
ane and expel fence.—Telephone
Mrs. Richardson. 01 626 7B78.

LIBRARY ASSISTANT

PROGRESS CHASER

lB<^S. »h" nperailnn 01

Ihi- depnrlmnnl require*
amlu'iun riqUtotMxc. anil hurri

,, ,,;k a* ka-4en<u.l qiwll'in
H*uh iwisi'niik pilirr i-cciiirni

o-i. qrn** 'vlOOrfiblW nver«u*5
Oiiriiirlinil' Irs.

in me hr*i

r.iv
•vr'nient
* 1'HNU‘S
r»

i-'ird.

win.

rvuulml by major firm ef
CunMilHno Enhlnnra lo
gxl-i Librarian in rhnrge of

anm II technical library.

Applicant* MimiM preicr-

abiv have orevtou* axpen-
enCB ot library work and
abiiiiv 10 type fif only
slowly i

would bt an ad-
vnniiiw.

Sainrv op in El.lfW OOp
j. luncheon rancher* accara*
in*i >1* expenen* «• and cdu-
cjliunrfl himH lien I l.in.-.

Applv in wriiiliq M:
1 he AiliiiiniHtrutivi* Manugcr-
RFNUtt.- PALMLB &
TKITTON.
Buudiwurk Bridoe Hnuw,
61. SuiHhwark bereri.

Londnn. 9.t. |.

LI ION ASSISTANT
.
w-

nuiiiHl liy w .1". 1 A-iiiniur*.

nh e m om:pl re?pi*nfflliniiy

and wurk vv*ih mloliuuni -uocr*
vision.—WrUe Wlhh dclail*.

L A.BS94. Dally Teleqniph.
F.G.4.

MARINE cargo
SURVEYORS

kncamip* exist tnr Ji lm|lw
.iAn ^urvCvnr^. nn? in ifimniw

i. ,.e.l In Harwich' Frll*«l0wrr area

mil onn In L^erpnol.—W'lie
with .iirrlrtiliini virxr. in M*f*.

K774 L'iIH iclrifflipii. E-r*4*

VAN* f,EMENT IK MNEES.
M-Te. 19 ». Cl -030. EkPW.

p*|.,i] Co. ATA Aqy «“«
05 72.

SOLICITORS.
,

E-C. 5. require
Prabalii Clerk, male nr female.

and qualified Muttlr Mooter re-
quired In Jonoory I Mny/ Septem-
ber 1972 lo overaer music
thmunhmil schonl ol 170 rhlld-
ren. Resoonslbllhlce for wnlor
Pianist*, twu choir*. I netn mien

-

taltots. eehool ensemble and
c lives music lesson*. Burnhum
salary. AccotnmodaHon avail-
able. ApplyJn wrilinp .with
details of experience, qualifica-
tions and two refereea to: The
Headmaster. 91 Michael's
fichppl. Five Oake. Jersey. C.l.

LONDON^ BOROUGH OF
5DBRIIIGfc.

STUDENT INSPECTOR OF
WElUrflS <v MLAsurtts
A yotinu mnn or wnmaa. ane
17-21. Is revpilrid la iraid
a* Inspector ul Weights and
Measam*. Thi* is bn in'i-r-

Oillng nuulour proiisedoa 01-

vu.vlng boUi Wefghis and
Mnariiie* and Trade LMv-rlp-
tlon) with same rmphad* un
mecbanlcal and legal aptitude*
aad on qualification can lead
lo an appoJnimcioi commenc-
ing at £2.037.

Applicant* should, wwu.il
lea-4 5 'O' levels 'irludlng
ii) English Language 01 Use
ol English; 12) Mathema il.*

or Addillonal or Applied
Mathrmailcs; and t3) I'bv -ics

or Physic* wllh Gliem.srry.
Day rrlmse siuvl.y len.uni tu
Deparlment at trade and In-
dustry QunHBcaU >«. Felary
rrom £840 depi'n'ltpg un *ga
anil qunllflculiuus.

Far appllrntioa form, lurther
di-lallv and varm'lo'i* in
qualificniiun u*qin-i-m-n«.
apply: Chief LXeriiHvr Offi-

cer and Town L'l-.-k I' <J.

Hvix No. 2, 1 ion Hail-
Ihord. E*-ex iWi-jne: 01-
478 3020. Ext. 141.1

TAKING STOCK? • Career
Guidance for all eqr*. iraa
briKii; Carrrr Analyst*. 90,
Glnuicater PL. *».l. 01-93i
3432. 24 hr*.

TRAINEE CASHIERS
Required lor leaning West
Lmi Chib, one *1 in 23.
prrlerahly with banking .**-

prffi*nre. Shift wurk in-
cluding night work in-
volved. Good r-*l i-reni vs
n quired. Loimnenciug
salary EOO per vvi-ek plus
pi.nus. dependent upon ex-

S
i-rl* nee. Telephone 499
809.

VEMGKRIL'AHETAKEli raqiiirod

for Boutawork Golbedral. Flat
available, wuuld volt rnarrlril
cuuplr or single man. A variety
Ul dulJe* in prtHrrevdre taliir*

dral involving sqnm manuul
Wurk. Go-operative, iriendto
and crinrttHiu* perspnaHlv es*.*n-

tlnl. Appllcallnns In wrllipa la

The I'ritviwL Ghanier .
Hinise.

M Thopins' Blreet. Lnndiio.

VIGOROUS1 AMERICAN comp.iay
—.iv.nlpd wiin I hi* nil I.iili.slry

•lint eii tn "1st Li.mlun oirj
quire- man n* 11-.1-1.1n1 in

1|1C OC- Illimani. \\-,i k will be
uf an imostia notiiri- ueai.nn in

Aicwunliiif J perMinn"! mat 1 pi*.

and ihc dpf*ll‘ <ia! shuulil be
iinivesimi in nu* i*«-* or w*uk.
the work is iieiu.iiiduiq ami
r mill possibly inwilvi* lrov.*l

abrund. hmvrWiil appli.qnl

»(U probably b" mnl 22-30
and Will b» well Paid.—Wr.te
V.A-B636- IM‘I» Ttl'lfiaph.

t.C.4

ACCOUNTANCY
A BEIT Hi sALAiii liiiuuen ihe

Ltmdim Accountant* liur. 55.
Lndpatc Hiil. EL4 348 5663-S

ACC X ACWA PAIlTfc. i-3 t
Hkr*. req. The Voundon Ac-
countancy Bur., «a. Forring-
don St.. EC4. 355 34Ul/95bB

A N \ 1 lONAL I1L4UE AssULLA-
1ION reamres d smiuuie pcn.ua
iu aut as Accbiiuianl at then
Head Otilce. iucnied fa a
firciudrd part of Wnimimier.
Be Mill bn respunstbie la the
Director lor the maniiqemenl ul
til* ji cuiinls aad financial
rcLortia. Ibeie Is ihe brosneci
ot advaacemeat tu National
brrretjry. Ihe salary 11 ncoo-
liable, from nut less than
£2-000. with a nop-contrlbij-
lory pension scheme, life in-
surance & luncheon vouchers
The preferred age range to 30-
45. a Chartered Secretary nr
Student or a person with
appropriate exorrience la B
Trade Association might be
suit j ole. Ring Dvuala* Slcptirax
Ass'Ulntc* at Goudhursi 432
at any liirtr or unit to Jobo
Mpdart at D.9.A. t.lCSi. Honr
Mill Oi«t. Guudhunit. Kent.

ABLE SEMI SENIOR reqd. W.I
firm of Accounianb*. Aa9l«t-
ancc given to Pari I Finalist.A.M. I*.. 043 Regent St.. %V.1

. 4a 1 7326 iA*j>.
ACLC.IGNI ANGV Engagements

•\SSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
&2.UU0 RCLK5

niu vuiiiniuiv IU Loudon -nan
ivnuiou vumuany in luxury guaniv
miu van uilir vMxlkni yob -uo
uo*jve Lunu'jn- level salary in
t.i*ily awwibiv juvaiiun. Fan
qualibv-ulud prelefied but niu
cuCMUI Ring 01-256 21{#4.
AcuuuuUncy Personnel. Dl.
Lannon M.. E.L.4.

BLMJk-KLLFLH iM.Fl W.I. Ex-
prrieacvu Buugnvi Mile? ledgers.
CD«b Douk t*ic. 2o.55. t-5
Oiuv. Millua Bureau 4oi
b3U4.

BOUKivEEPLK to trial balance
office manager. N.L.R. »y»tem.
Textile Lo, Must nave similar
prey, exp, aud M ot tuaiurii

aqr. Lauy or sent- Ion «l*ra
Tel. 629 6521.

CAPABLE mii/elK accountaal
required by expanding group
ol Public Lcuupapiu. Apoil-
canlv vfiuu.il be qiiallbcq ul
aeerly quniibrii. salary circa
£2,000. Wrdc 10 PerriiuPDI
MjimdiT, Kuucii KiiCoen
Tdyiur, 18 Ik 1 uvi a Sir eel. W-l

CH.-i .VLvUv'.v * A.n t reumreu
by bii-uin.'di Li.iuixjuenl iuunu-
rutlurnry ui snuui Wmo- me
unei'wiul apiiiic.iill win bo re-
quired 1(1 CI.IKIIIUL lire dfVelrlW-
ment ut ctm.uiu uiuudum. and
aurainuiLT me uiiiuig uvuuuuta
dtqMnmcai invulviffg producilon
ot periodic accounts and oud-
Dttaiy cumrul. buunu inu.i*-

trlaJ experience required and
rnmmenclnu -aJry will depead
on ugc nnu uxpcricucc. Appo-
enriuu*. lugrther with derails

ot qualifications and experience,
lo L.A.SSSb. Daily I eienrapb.

CU VI PANY ACCDUNT.A.N 1'—nol

twd Out at bU requ.rcu lor LU*
uf Loudon wtiulmdlu rruul
trader, gmrt Ot'iouer. Appif
duiv fu|| details- riwiy re-

S
lured, etc., tu G.A.b<5w.
imly Ttiegniph. K.C.4.

Lt-L IJpO- perm. (ntoTi'Slio'
6071 m.ES.Ipo. UI -248 OU,, r»>. ,.ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS

Ti_m 05 / Per nu»—01-754 6457 .

ACCOUNTANT
PUi-lli* Mnniiinrliirer* sell-
ing ii well kiniwii nin'ir uf
uierilinihJiM- Ii. Kelnll Slims
iriiulre an At -i.iiiil.ml. he
will hr ri*Np. ..Willie lur run-
nlnn n nhihII Armiiurv
p.u inn-ill und will i-p..; t
dll i*i l Iv lu the Mil iii.iilnil
Dii«*. t-*r. A* I lie Luiiiua.iy
Liilllllllllri III r,|N'Jll,MLL> du
fin j 1-11*1ng I.*umihI I nr Ii*
piudlii I*. wish tu op.
pulnl ji mail vviili lin* vir.inn
mol nliillly uninviiy tu di—
vi-lun Ilia D.-n,i rln 11-nt .md
lu uinki* a -.mnlUi.int >.in-
tribiMliin in llu* fli-m-rnl
ui.iouu.*iiu*iii nt ihls yuuna
pruwinq Cunmanv. liitilal
salary In Ihi* region of
£2.300 p.a. ami a i.'.mipnny
car will be provided Irum
1st January. 1972. Prefer-
red age ranqr 25-50 year*.
Write fullest derail* in vi/lct
confidence u> ibe Manapiag
Direclor.

INSULEX LIMITED.
124. Unrlbv Rnad.
London. W.10.

ACCOUNTANT
FlN-cinn prarficnl man

competent In proinotlone of
final nuiHinU for lame
departmenml •tun- aroup.
Must have experience nf
retail accntinlinq in all IU
aspect* luid be rapnbla of
administration at lop level.
Cumpuler application already
well r.lablnlinl with cffirlent
niBiugemeat lenni. Salary
round £2.730 with manaae-
mrnt benefit* aud adsun-d
future. — Write A. F. 8358.
Doily Telegraph. E.C. 4.

ACCOUNTANT rerenlly qualified
required by well known West
End Chartered Accountant*.
Opportunity to broaden experi-
ence on audit* of substantial
com Pan In*. Including public
and company taxation. Directly
responsible to partner. Good
Hilary, regularly reviewed.
L.Va, pension scheme. Full
details to A.R.8900. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT N.N.O. 30 40
responsible full accounting
function, including office man-
NrmrM, staff control. Covmt
Garden group. Circa £2.300
n.n. F. E. Ouick. L.P.A.

Sutionl*. 96. Hutton Gar.
4indon. E.C.l. 01-942

TANT iirm-nlly required
nwni Accountant uf nn

•wnonalnn civil eiqiinrrrlnn
company which form!, part of
a nubile 'iroiip. Fxperlence
e-tseqiiai; pun qualification
orsfrubte. Snlarv cn neruu* at -

n-rdinn io cualiSrrarian* and
experience. Excel Irat ivnrkinp
t mdltlon*. Fliw»e apply In
wrillnq 10. Mr. A. Kris*.
JObn-iToD House . hcicli lands
Road. Redhlll. Surrey.

ACCOUNTANT, preferably Inter-
mi'.! lur standard, required by
Lloyd* Hrokers ro a**tor lu pre-

Bration or mannqement In-
rntaiioa and finnnrlnl ne-

roimi*. Cnnil nrnspeet* in
nandinq nnlilfr company. —
Wrlle A.I' 8630. Dnflv Tele-
iraoh. F.C.4.

ACrOUNTANT I COMPANY
SECRETARY for rxnnndlnn
enmruny ennnqed la Ihe motor
trade. Branrh BFConntfiM ex-
perience required. Head office
situated In Cast Anglin. Emo-
lument* £3.000 p.a. plus. Cor
provided. Raplie* In BASIS
Fm-ilnyment Consultant*. 1*t
Flnot. Lloyds Chamber*.
Lined* Avenue. Inswleb 1 PI
SHE

ACCOLINTANTS. ail type*, for
permanent pnsiUons London
nd rurrnuodlnq areas. Excel

-

lent Hilaries. Phone 472 4477
fAav).

ACCOUNTANTS Study It over
the weekend. Rinn now for
Ihe relevant free list. Hun-
dred* of varnnrir*. £1.000
to C5.000 +. In Cnnimerre.
Induslry and Pnlillr Practlre.
iLnnrinu Home f'nniillm and
OveriH-as.l Rnhnru <riren \wr>.
ciates, 24 Tin-liurv C-nirt.
Finsbury P.ivenn-nt. Ijuulnn,
E.C, 2. 628 8860.

ALTTOUNTANTH line. netviv
aun|,i Gall lk>nl.i>* I ii*i*iunit
ADoum-iwal* .,BI%

ACCOUNITf ASSISTANT re-
quired wllh rsperiwu'e nf cost
and rredil control fur rxii.imi.
Inn cornua. iv la the bulldlna
Industry. A goii.1 *alurv. 5
w.*rk«* annual IImIIiI.ii. JMeasr
anuly In vvriimn giving drlnll*
ol previous rmii-rlrme and
•diary riqulrnl to Mr W.
Tnvlor. l.iirm* Slewnn Hu..
Si.-w.irt Ifnixe 173-177. Ihgh
Sireel. W roll 1*1 one. Harrow,
Mltlilt.

cost 1 ACCOU.VTANT required
for (nlercatlnp position at high
dm West End departmental
slorn. Position bolds pro*twit*
and fringe benefits, balary in

S2.000-U.5DD ranfw a reced-
ing 10 experience.—G.A.S618.
Dally Ttdeeraph. E.C.4.

FINANCIAL ANALYST. Vie are
a fast expand 1 oq £nglnr»rlng
Company whose mala product*

fife articulated trailers and
I.S.O. container*. A sophis-
ticated financial anaDato
organisation baa been
developed which now play* a
key role In nur Jnirqrntrd
management informnlliia sys-
tem. The rc>.**nUy ra'ablhhcd
profit Planning depnriment
now requires. A yiamq Finan-
cial Analnt to fill •> mp..n-
alble posh inn oiverlng all

raped* ijf rinam Ini plnnnliiu
and ri.iurol in uur Tuittv.nsi
iNoritilki lii.l-ii.n. biillnhl-*
rnniliilnle* wll l*e In lh>*ir
turiiri.** nmj n III li.ivi* h.i.i .11

Irani Lvin >.*urs .**|i-*rli*n-
,
i* in

pruffr ni.iniii'i*i nmf iiinl-rr-tary
ciniml tprl.iihpi*-*. prif.-rnblv
In Ihi* minor Inilusir* or in
other supiu-ilcalrd uni ir.tr li*.

Hr will fir a ur.idii.oe or
.11 (iiiiniiint i|iinliili*d tu at l<*ii,t

Part l\ A.C.W.A. Write wllh
full ilctnlH r.r cviri-cr and
salary' pro-iri-ss Mr. i. G.
vv.iii i*r. 1*. r- ..mi. -I XIan.iq**r-
I Ir.iiu* rni.Ti.iiil I r-.ili-rs I Id—
Sill Gracu. Urrrliam- Nurf.ilk.

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
Lliarl.-ird Acvwuixtaut. ay**d 28
miiiliiiuiu. wiin milii-li iul • vpvri-
ciicc require.] bv miiiiI! li'iilt rn-
i/iiii*ern,a tamp-ini 111 VI. -J Ion-
don. llu* piriliun d-manrt- the
abllliy tu lurmulaio >. vnipany
strnli-ir and also tu Incus un the
daily ami vfaurt term routine and
coniroh. Apply n> writing with
curriculum vitae tu J.T. 5.
Ark ley. Holypurl. Berkshire.

UfihlLLMAfi required bi long
rsiab.iannl cumpnny lu conirul
bu*vy srcounlv ulhve. Must. Iw
expralcnceil to T.B. and pref-
erably experienced in Ihe* Indus.
lri.il vqilipnienl dlsirlbutuin
Be In. Salary nisniliHik*.
'Phone Cll.fiob 4861 ext. 2.

AlANAGE.VrtNT MIUU.V 1 AN 1.
Bracknell, to £2.750. lo ba
resnunslhlp to Ihe Flaauclnl

S
on i roller far ihc admintolra-
on ot the Aceounu Depart-

ment preparation nl detailed
manuqeraeal account-*. ca*n
flow siatcmeni-. profit lure-
ensL*. Ac. Go . hi pr.isprei* and
loll of respr.n-lbilil] . Quali-
fied Accountant, l.harm re.

1 ur
Certlncd, or FmaliM. Age 24
10 30. with sum** comincrcj/l
experience, and pn-sibJi MroIH*
aritv wllh EDP application* —
Application* lo n.* made to
The Personnel Manager. Way-
corn Ltd.. Wokingham Road.
Bracknell. Berks. Tel No.
Bracknell 24371.

PARTNERSHIP
Min. £4,000 p.a.

Progro—lve, wcopUonnl firm of
Chnrierrd Accnuntanla. City
based, require senior 10 prepare
lur partnership. Inter national
procl Tee ban- nround In audit K
nn RHenllol requirement logether
with experience of merger* and
nreoclainl problems. Aged around
30. the pnet will only suit de-
termined and highly competent
A. C.A. Minimum rommencing
salprv £4,aoa p.n. + beneBL*.
Apply to L. E. Altdley. And Icy
Af'icltilr*., A-filcy Hoove. 96
Holton G.irilcn. London EC1N
8NN. 01-248 2247.

PARTS II OR III aTc.W.A.T A
career oppomindy has an*vn

ng Cort A.ccanntant 1.
ASSISTANT lu lha

lnlernati.iDal Division Accounl-
ani at United Biscuits. Pros-

t
icciv wiihm the UB Group, the
srgesi biscuit maanfacturuig
Group ip Eurupp. are tn «ny
tnr least, excellent. The sur-
c-a*lu| applicant will take an
active part in the advanced
management accounting system
of ilito important division,
starting at n snlary t>f np to
£1 .SOU. Free life a**nr»nco
and a omtrlbuiury ucnvlon
tcneinr are provided, ninq or
wrlle tor applicaliun forrh lo~ *. United

ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT
5LPERVI50U

A lr.id.Dfl inlernatloiMl
olUie r'iuir>ni*'M group re.
qii.ir 11 marl aged 24-30.
we# quad experience in all
JCiuaat afftir prore.ipr.-s,
fur rhe position IK financinl
Aeei.ani* Supervisor.

in hi* late 20 ’> Fie win
now lie rriid' l"t the r- ,.

p-insibi.ily liiviilvcd in super-
vising a sltifl ul live, and
Will respond quickly In flic
Tinsidrrnbk* rvaerirnw ne
will guiP lo lire Jub. Part
ac ,-iHiniancy aualiflcniioq nn
ativaniaur but nol rwnlbl.

Salnry around £1.700 p.a.
according to one and rxperi-
aorr.

•Xuolir.ithtns are invited
In Willing In Mrs. Juv Mills,
Twrni.-ck Lim.leil. Croydon
Itoad. Brckrnnam. Kent,
650 4818.
b. 141

.

AN ACCOUNTANT
REQUIRED

young EXTROVERT
(Mid Twenties!

with drive, dcicrmlmiiion.
rnihuslnsm and conltdencn
needed W drvalup fund-
raising bchtIiIcs in tho
Crentar Lnntlnn area. Mar-
kriinn cxperlencei degree an
arivnntaqe. pnloiT B-fl°-
iiAhle. but not lass than
£1.300 p>a. Car provided.

Applv. giving full detail*
bf ane. education and ex-
tirrii*iii e in lh-.* Assistant
Dlrrclor Rrnon*. fh<
.kp.isiiis; Society. 12. F.irk
f n-«crnl. London. WIN
4F,Q. quoting r*f. 56 915.

YOUNG SHIPPING MAN I*

nftrivd an intereatlno and
brinhl liihirr with nurld-11 nlr
»vpelw». some rtociimeni.il/nn
kniiwlctlnn a help but nol on*cn-
tlul. Idea! nppllrant should
have O. A lev.'l*. he ariicuiate
and aged 18-23 . Sal. £1000
l.i £1400 ane'. Call Mr L.
Hartley 388 0147 Drake
Penwinnel.

£50 PER WEEK
COMMISSION?

PART-TIME AGENTS
rrqiuri'd ox onnk‘T>’

In nil Pitr*' "f "I*' " R*
tSSiobo' P.A. upwards pn*
sfhb* lot tiill-tin'*-

. i*m-»^1111*-

Previous experience
quired. bill must fir

I'S year-*. «nrt

VVrfie fpf f11"
,.wn.-r-

it'*! r tl'l

.iinillrailnn Inrni m. Y.i n*>'

Mandijcr Chuirfduu l* d*o.te

Ltd.. 29150.
Cardiff.

Hl;*h Si..

for medium «l»ed hufei with turn-
uv.*r In rxiiKs uf a quurter l>: 11

nilll'Kin. lJiillr* inchulr* no nlsiv
nnanchil ntrounls. ifeei"»i.«e«.

nuiiull.imv a null lira! Inn* ili-slr.

Silnrv by nismllo * n.jfiliv

Applv: The Managing Olrrcfor.
n.n. I v Huicl. Ihxiui.tl. lei.;

33131.

ARTICLED CT.F.IIKB required ht
expanding flrffi of Lhartered
Acrauniant* in Central Londnn.
.....— rt0 /nnche, nediiirtl

Coveni Garden.
Wilson
Chimb
WC2E BHA.

AS' A'NEWLT QUALIFIED ACA
vtj i-oiild he earning £3. - VI.
fall D**'*'k Ktan-liurv 01*4 77
1101 ii-q M.inagcnicnt bef.%.

linn -R 2> I8».

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
TO £2.000 PA.

Our Cltan' I'lie'ed N.W'ff 1*

an pxpnndir.q nnntoii »gn*pment
migufa'-'ur up eumpan* an-J can
nffrr 'll a Tjunn -lutlenf arctnirl-

nroqres* in h>« l"h. Ihe «. |ect»d

an' the advantage tn learn and
npolic.ini will b * UiviilvM in all

a«n.-r.:* ol ice..uniinn iitrec.istinii

an J hillin'! >n*l. 'nulvln R. X
GriBIihs. J"hf Mcff.nnti* Jk fa..
V-iouhtafirv AnnoJnimi-ni l on-

3 ." Rh-i-Io |li*ff. Lnn-

Miss P. D. Kctalun
Ulvi-uii- Limited. SyuD Lane.
Isirwritli. Middr. Tel: 01-
560 5151 .

PENSIONS ASSISTANT

A naliuit.il ornanionilnn has n
vureipy in l.unil.iii for a Senior
Pi* re.loin ,\>wtolant in runnection
with ill,- ailmlutolr.iliou uf
rveral lonie artl atlmlntatered
pension (und*. Experience of
pi*i>*tima nd m I nisi ration. In-
cliKffua ronirvif and *upervtolun
ol slnff. together with a knnw-
Irdne uf pension legislation and
praillce to Wrinltal. Some nc-
cuuntuno experience and an
acmuntinq or lUmliar quallBca-
tlon wuMld be an odvaninqe.
Ointment Inn aalary about
£2.000 p.,i.

Apply giving ane. qua IIfin

-

Hun* und experience to Person-
nel Olfirer. Nnllnnal Freiqht
fTirpnrMlun. Arpnay Upuar. 2)5
t-nxit Pimland Street. LondonWIN 6I1D.

QUALlrikD chief ac.niinlnnt
to required lo held the
nrcnnntlng nn.l mnn.niemi*nl
Informal ion Ui-pnrimem of a
rapidly ex pam ling London
hole I grnun. Hrevlmw hotel
rsprrlenre to essenii.il.—P|.*n*.e
write qlvlnu detail* of age
Bird Min-ririicn lo O C.8488.
Dmfv rctegruph. E.L.4.

H ALI-M \HK CARDS
require .1

RETAIL DEVELOPMENT
ACCOUNTANT

Thi* to a rral -nre?r eapor-
lunily fur a vu-rii iiian
sliidvuKi dicaunlanci y*"r
wliti .1 new hut rapidly ex-
IMii.llna ili*p*>ilnien* 11
rsiabl'Slied voinpnny H* will
be Initially responsible lor
sinlislicnl record* bu will
be rrflulrrd in sriidv retail
crnunifnu very ihorounhly to
L-nnt'le liliu lo rveniumly
work In an nilW*nr) conn,
cliy to rt-tailei* tssocmteu
with the t.impnny. This
will involve 1 rove II Inn
Ihr.iunhnul Hie U.K.
The succr-Jnl canilMatn
vpu*t have some qa.nl O'
levels and provide evuten.ii
tu show ilmt lie fin* already
romnii’iii .ol a course Ipailinq
t* a furlher qualinciiijon.
A.* a ivnuiinni . uur iiullcv
I* It* rerrufl Ihe first pm.
v.l.fi* per—titncl and then to
ns- 1st 1 him lo Ueteliip their
UK.ilint ..ii*ui*.
fial.irs will lu- In line 1, Ufi
i-sp-rieiivc and “ii *vi*,.i. -,i

In rt.i'e,

lefi-iiliiine or wrlle for an
apnlHMtiim fonn to:

Itlf ]•• r-i.nif 1 M. 1.lager,
ll.llliiiai L Cnril*.
I'.m—
Riuslip 55577

SHIPPING LO. irq vtiung
QUKL I HNALIkT. L.f.5
£2 300 + b'-neffts A LAs.+ urnanre's.—248 5365 Am.

TAVXUO.N SPLCIALISl fenm-
pantl. Mid 20's, VI e|| kguwn
«P--'ll'>iri large City L'h.olirred
Ac 1 nnninnl*. Up in £5,U0a —
lOIVARt AGENCY. 243.
Regent el reel. W.I 01-457
606 5

COMPUTER STAFF
COMF1'Tt.CH. Hr.I |i> nu.

p.^iii.-g*. Di-7'14 O'.'fiJ

DATA CONTROL
SUPERVISOR

*l,

in
'"
e.C-S-'

T

elVt^Ol -606 4 701*

i

reqillr**.! mr new ciininiurr pro-
ject riii* will M nr. intrti—fing
position no ' nnl «tupr v, ith .iooa
pr.v*4 >.*rli \n afiliitv to nrgaal*.*
Is essential, and some .*xpi rlearr
nf iip'latfii'i 1I1I >.vo| pun. hlpg
•.vnulil In* .1 r, .iilv-.inl.iq*-. A lurk-
T*'U"-I in a<lmini,ii.iil.iii e nd
VfillitV f.l .Ir-PIlll-P III ..„||||
pusitlnn tvnrn requlr. ! noul.i n.*

d *..in-|.l'*r.ihl| .vv* el. *.il.r> i.ui.|..

irnm El 52U-EI.6 >tl p.a. i.mul
liuli.i.l . *. P' u-ii-P «*.|i**pie.

SAFETY ZIG-ZAG

ZONES TO PROTECT

ZEBRA CROSSINGS

r-K*

BY OUR MOTORIXG STAFF

ZEBRA CROSSINGS are to have safety zones

on each side, the
“ *•

' man s land being

indicated by zig-zag markings on the road.

Vehicles will be banned from overtaking on

the approach to the pedestrian crossings.

Regulations to this effect were laid before

Parliament yesterday by Mr Walker. Secretary' for the

Environment. The zig-zag areas replace the present

approach stud markings and. include a give-way

line

BOYLE CRITIC

OF ‘ INSTANT ?

CABINETS

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
London Bridse Area

xnr n.-rr-i*a,i |» nullified tf

nysliciiifi Mv"
.
or'p.ir'dEra—* "wfM;

rri'-i* in Bominrer.ivl »pn**rp

•
lVn 'lon

virile .t.twVWf Tclito

graph. E-C.A-

I or *m .'«pnoinfni*'nt i*h*.i*,* tr|p-
nliuiu* 'HP |'i*i**iliii'-l Oil 1

1 .unllv Fi.uoilnu \***» f.iiliui. .*7.
“3 \1jt!imn -iliPPl 1 ^'H.l.in

L't'idl'll 4IJIV . 1C1.: Ul-
‘ Tifih.656

Hlf-DI % i XfiMllkV Hi l-rtii.

tillVMMI'U- i'oIioI ,ir

A- > uibr* of 11. f •- • gi'm-
rntal vvuk. **uri * —i*il *1111*11-

C.1'11- "ill *.t.l^l»l ll»ll*ll't i*i*. —

—

in. i< a tu \rr rn*v».vM f..

m-tiifi 'if.t-1

ConClTIDfSll 0B F.1EC II. Col. 5

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

T 0RD BOYLE, speaking

"-^from long experience as

a member of Consen rative

Cabinets has some urbanely
critical observations about
the Cabinet system in a

book published today.

Referring lo the tendency of

Cdhiners to come to “instant

decisions," he says: '* Looking
buck on Cabinet mneliri£*. hnv.

oflen we would get on to some-

thing fjuiLe imporlnnt at ten

lo one and would settle that

by one o'clock.
* One or two decisions did

come up which we settled in
|

Cabinet in .10 minutes, and 1

Ihink somebody ought lo have
said, ‘ Look, this really is

rather important aud. who-
ever's right or wrong about
this, I think we ought vn give

careful thought to it before

reaching a conelusion.’

"I think it’s one of the marks
o£ a good Cabinet that there

are enough members who "ill

say, ‘Let's fasten our seat belts

before we lake off, let's be
absolutely clear we've thought
through what the implications

are of this.’

“ When Cabinets are under
pressure they don't always spend
the amount of time they should
looking several moves ahead."

a \ard from the ,

crossing where drivers

should stop for pedest-

rims.

The black and white stripes

parking the actual crossing

and striped posts with Belisha

beacons remain unchanged.

The aim of the new markings
is lo:

crossing clearer toMake rhe
drivers;

Mark out an area each side of
the crossing where vehicles

must not wait or park;

Indicate an area where over-
taking is prohibited, and

Show an area where pedestrians
should not cross the road
except on the cro^ins itself.

The Department of the Envir-
onment <aid vesierdav that
?ebra crossings had proved their
value over the years but the
areas on either side nf them
had proved hazardous for
pedestrians.

Asians to see-fill

film about

race board a
'

1

.
v-"! kJ
ev

nf.

w-
::t;

i'i

Sir Desmond Plummer.
C L C leader, releasing a

tench yesterday to open a

fish experimental unit at

the council’s Deephams
sewage treatment works,

Edmonton.

Eye-catching topics

Lord Boyle also makes the
point that a Minister was not
expected to put in Cabinet
papers things which were not
affecting other departments and
which “didn’t have much
political mileage in them.”

“In fact.” he says, “your
colleagues were a little apt ‘io

be cross if you bored them with
a topic which was neither
politically eye-catching nor vras

something which any of the rest

of them were involved with.
“ The Cabinet increasingly,

as the years go on. tends to be
most concerned with the agenda
that the Press and media are
setting out as the crucial issues

before the nation

“There are, of course, decisions
about public expenditure to be
taken all the time. But l would
say that any Minister who tried

to get real interest in something
that didn't involve a decision on
expenditure, was a long-term

issue but not one on the accepted
agenda, would be more likely to

meet bored acquiescence from
his colleagues rather than active

agreement.
“It is one of the things that

worries me about TV—it isn't so

much that TV shapes the

answers but it shapes the agenda
too much.
“ If something is identified hy

one of the leading interviewers

as a crucial point on which to

question the parties on their

policies, it's thought by the
public that this is one of the
vital issues. It is not easy for a

Minisrer to say 'Look, we
oughtn't to be so concerned as

we are at this minute about A
and B and C to the exclusion of
all else.”

Press “ exaggeration ”

Lord Boyle thinks there is a

tendency in the Press to

exaggerate the importance, of the
junior minister. “Whenever a

new batch of junior ministers

is aopointed. we always have
Ihe solemn comment on who
they are. and whether l liev arc
promising or not. This is

mostly crap.”

Among posts held by Lord
Boyle, before he left politirs tn

become Vice-Chancellor of Leeds
University. were F.connmic
Secretary'. Financial Secretary,

and Minister of Education. His
reflections, along with thrrae of
Mr Anthony Cropland, Secre-

tary for Education and S< ienre

in Ihe Wilson Government,
appear in a form nf answers tn

questions put hv Maurice Kogan,
professor oF government and
social ndminis! ration at Hniitcl
University, who used to be a

senior civil servant in the De-
partment of Education and
Srience.

IVnguInf flu* I’iMil Ip* of r,fn. iilon.
Ijliirjti.nl Hi.-.-tato. 33n.i

CRASH DRIVER

UNCONSCIOUS

FOR 5 HOURS
A mniorist lay unconscious

in his car for live hours in a

esrrlcnlml district of Turqu.iv
early yesii-rd.iv. N«i-one s.nv ur
heard Roger Srarlfl, 24, plunge
off Lincmube Drive and clown a
Sleep cm bail I, MIC ill.

When he came In Mr Scarlet,

of IppledtMi. lleviin. sniggered
halT-a-milr hi a plume hn\ and
culled an ambulance.

_

He then
lost coiiFciniisnesi; again.

EX-MI\ 72, ATTACKED
Sir Ian Ilornhin. 72. Conserva-

tive M P for Oldham K.iM I'Eil-

IflM, was attacked hv I ivo men
whom he surprised after they
broke inin hi* Tangier ll.d eariv

ve-lenlav. lie wa< nil badlv

hurl and the men look only a

w.iirh and .Mime ffiiiali change.

—

Renter.

Overtaking danger

Tt was estimated that last

year if pedestrians had used ihe
crossings only and kept n|f sur-
rounding areas, about 25U falal

and serious casualties would
have been avoided.

Nearly 25 prr cent, of
pedestrian casualties on cross-

ings were caused by vehicles

overtaking others which had
stopped or slowed dowu to give
way to pedestrians.

la WTO about 550 fatal and
serious casualties had hern
caused in this way and these
should be prevented by the ban
on overtaking at the approach
to crossings.

Parking ban
Tarking at the approach side

of zebra crossings was already
banned and the ban was now-

extended to the exit side as
well.

The on?v exceptions would be
For emergency vehicles, such as

ambulances, and some hn«:

stops would be allowed on the
exit side of a controlled zig-zag

area.

It is expected that Britain's

10.000 zebra crossings will have
their new zig-zag markings hv
November 1975 and the annual
cost will be about £250.000.

MINE GAS

FOR B-TEST
Daily Telegraph Reporter

VCIGNTISTS working oil
^ methods of detecting
natural sas in Britain’sgas in

mines have devised a new
technique for taking breath
tests to cb^ck motorists’
alcohol levels.

With slight adaptation, the
equipment used for monitoring
methane leaks can be used as
an efficient aud reliable breath-

tester.
Scientists at the SaFety in

Mines research restablisbmcnt at

Harpur Hill. Buxton, Derbyshire,
believe it could be developed by
firms as a rival to the “ balloon

and crystals” method.
The system is one of a series

of “ spin offs ” resulting From
work by the Government-
financed establishment designed
tn cut the accident rate in

Britain's pits.

By Oar Social Services
Correspondent

\ FILM which was made
for the Race Relations

Board and cost the Gov-
ernment £20,000 will be
shown in Asian cinemas >

1

during the next two months.
Called “Insaaf” or "Fair'

Play” It is expected to bo seen \-

hy fens of thousands of Indians f [

and Pakistanis.
''

By tracing the story oF a
'

young Asian who is rejected

for a job because of his colour Ji
and following the progress of '\^ll
his complaint to the Race Rela- !

*'

Hons Board it is hoped that

more coloured people who be. *_
lieve they have been discrimin-

1

ated against will seek a remedy.

The Board has consistently
maintained that immigrants do
ot make enough fuss when
they have been unfairly treated.

The film is mostly in Urdu/
Hindi a hybrid language widely
understood by most Asians, and
will be second feature at Asian
cinema shows.

IK
:l*2

- }'

Mixed reception

. The film has had a mixed re-

ception from immigrant organis-

ations though most have wel-
comed the idea. Leaders of
the immigrant community were
invited to a preview yesterday.

Mr Tasadduq Ahmed, leader oF
an Asian organisation said:
“ There is no doubt it wilt get
a wide showing. The cinema is

the most popular recreation For

Asians. T hope it will create a

certain amount of confidence.”

But Mr Jeff Crawford, leader
of a North Londnn West Indian
group thought differently. “It's

a waste oF monev. Immigrants
have never had any confidence

in the board and a 40 minute
film will not change their atti-

tude.”

n-.t r
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BRITISH PORTS
‘ UNPREPARED
FOR OIL SLICKS ’

*rv $!?i!

Mr Trevor Dixon, who has
spent a fortnight with a team
investigating oil pollution in the
Baltic, will tell the Department
of Trade and Industry tomorrow
that British ports are the most
unprepared in Europe to deal
with oil spillage.

The team, consisting of Mr
Mr Dixon. 23. his brother, Tim,
24, and Mr James Roper. 21.

has been researching off Scan-

dinavia, financed largely by the

Advisory Committee on Oil

Pollution of the Sea.

Mr Dixon will say that accor-

ding to Swedish and German
experts. Britain’s method of

controlling oil slicks solely by

using emulsifiers, is dangerous
and expensive. The learn saw
research work in Sweden that

showed an emulsifier used by

Briain was the most toxic of

all.
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u knowmore?
The Industrial Relations Act became law in

August, 1971.

Its the biggest and most important piece of

legislation on employer employee relations for over 60
years. It probably affects you in some way. So how can
you find out about it, quickly and easily?

The Act outlined is a 16-page booklet published

by the Department of Employment. It’s a simplified

run-down of what the Act sets out to do, and how it will

work in practice. If you need a more detailed summary
of the Act, we’ve also published a Guide to the
Industrial Relations Act, which runs to about 90 pages.

And from time to time, we’ll be publishing
leaflets about specific parts of the Act as they come into

operation. The first, on Registration (of Trade Unions
and Employers' Associations), is now available.

All three publications are free, and
available from any Employment Exchange in Britain,

Alternatively, you can send for

The Act outlined (only), using the coupon below.
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Send this coupon to P0 Box 201, Mitcham, Surrey.

riejn*e send m* The AlI outlined,

th*» shnrl jruiile lo th«.*

Industrial Fid.'ill*his A' L

TACT1971

Name.
DL0M WAit

Address
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Postal Code

shouldn'tyou
If you need more

than 1 copy please

indicate the number
in this box
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STRIKES TOTAL IN
AUGUST LOWEST
THIS YEAR

By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent
decline in the number of strikes

continued in August when 142 started, the
iowest monthly total so far this year. The
number of strikes in progress in August, 194,
was also the lowest monthly figure this year.

The previous best month of 1971 was March, during
which 148 strikes began
and 217 were in progress.CASH CURBS

ON STRIKES
URGED^Kap

^u
R
rrrte

0
r
„

union strike power were
urged last night in a con-
troversial lecture at the
London School oF Economics
by Prof. James Meade. 64,
a former Government
economist, now a senior
research fellow of Christ’s
College, Cambridge.

curbs had become
nece-Sarary to prevent the mono
poly power of unions leaJinn lc
explosive inflation," declared

Prof. Meade.
It was necessary squarely tc

face the Facts that
Trade unions were monopolistic

organisations in which *indi\i
duals had banded together lc
fix a price for what they were
selling; and

'With the present rules and regu
lations these particulai
monopolistic bodies had toe
great a bargaining power.
Simple straight-forward trade

union hashing was not tin:
answer. “ But this does not. ol
course, imply that there shoulc
be no social control o\er Ihcii
activities."

1 Very simple scheme *

He proposed what he called a
very simple scheme to control
trade union bargaining powers.
The Government laid down

from time to time a norm for
the annual percentage rise in
wage earnings. “ Let us speak
of this norm as X per cent per
annum.n

If it were ruled by a wages
tribunal that a pay claim
under consideration exceeded
the norm of X per cent., then
regulations would come into
force to curb the bargaining
power of the workers pressing
the claim. Such regulations
might be:

Any workers who went on strike
in Favour of the claim would
lose any accumulated rights
to redundancy payments in

their existing joBs.

Any supplementary benefits
paid for the benefit oF their
wives and children would be-
come a liability oF the trade
union that was supporting the

strike—or would be treated

as a debt of the worker.
The trade union would be liable

to a tax on any strike bene-
fits it paid nut to its members.

On the other hand, there

would be no curbing oF trade
unions’ bargaining powers on
claims which did not exceed the

X ner cent. norm.
The choice of an actual

number for the X per cent,

norm would give the Govern-
ment an important new weapon
for the management of the

economy, said Prof. Meade.

Foreign competition

Far and away the most effcc-

e wav of promoting compel i-

n and curbing monopolistic

vers would be to admit the
ie import of goods From all

eign sources.

mis would also make pro-

cers who had to Face Foreign

noetition more willing to

ist inflationary wage-claims,

’rof. Meade’s lecture is pub-

icd roday by the Institute oF

inomic Affairs.
WW» nn'l Mw In a M‘x-"
romv. Jam'** E.
Er-nnmi.; Affairs. Occasional Paper

Editorial Comment—P18

Working days lost through
stoppages in August were
424.000.
This was the second lowest

monthly total of the year, the
lowest being Julv with 27o,Oik).

About 75.600 workers were in-
volved in stoppages last month,
again the second lowest after
Julv*« 7-i.ono.

In Ansri 1970. 290 stoppages
began and 555 were in progress,
involving 123.000 workers and
losing 550.OOQ working day. Jn
Augusl. 1969. 241 strikes began
and 2St were in progress, in-
volylng 142.QUO workers and
losing 563.000 working days.
The total number of strikes

beginning in the first eight
months oF I tiis vear was 1.542.
against 2.377 in the same period
of Iri-Jt year. There were 328.300
workers involved in all stop-
pages, against 1,195.500 la*t

year.

Days lost increase

lVorking days lost totalled

11.661.000. compared with
6.633.000 in the same neriod of
last year, and 10.960.000 in the
whole oF 1970. But this year's
losses are swollen by the postal
and Ford strikes of last winter,
and since March, there has been
a dramatic fall in the monthly
totals.

The Deportment of Employ-
ment Gvzollc, giving these
figures today, also reports that
during August. 1.190,000 workers
had increases in basic weekly
wage rales totalling £2.093,000.
In the first eight months of this

year, 6.650.000 workers had rises
in baric rates totalling
£11.230.000,

Corre-ponding Figures for 1970
were 7.440.000 workers getting
basic rises of FI 1.765.000. Al-

though this year’s figures include
dpcimal adjustments, the com-
parison suggests that despite
some encouraging individual
setllemenLs. the Government has
had only moderate success in

getting the overall level of rises
down.

This impression is borne out
by last week’s index of average
earnings which showed that in

July, there was an increase of
11-5 per cent, over the previous
12 months.
This compared with 10-9 per

cent, in June. 12-2 in May. 11-8
in April. 11 -0 in March and 12-8
in February. The index of basic
weekly rates in August also
showed a rise of almost 4-5 per
cent, in five months.

70 SEEK JOBS BACK
Mediator's critical report

(SEVENTY textile workers
made redundant while on

strike six months ago are to
press for compensation and their

jobs back following a Depart-
ment of Employment mediator's
report.

It is critical of both their
union, the Association of Scien-
tific, Technical and Managerial
Staffs and their employers. It

says Courts ulds, of Spcnnymoor.
Co. Durham. " brought redun-
dancy to workers who would not
otherwise have lost their jobs”
and the men are entitled to com-
pensation.

Furniture men opt out

rpKF. Furniture and Timber
Allied Trades Union told

the Registrar of Trade Unions
yesterday that it wants to he
removed from the register un-
der the Industrial Relations Act.

It has a membership of about
84.000.

Corfield to miss talks

21 COUNTRIES IN

TANKER TALKS
Bv Our Shinning Correspondent

'A three-dav conference has

hppn called bv the International

Chamber oF Shipping to discu«
tanker safetv. It will be held

in Brighton next month. About
250 delegates from 21 countries

will discuss wavs of preventing

collisions, explosions and other

incidents involving supertankers

and other chemical carrying

vessels. It is oulv the second
conference of its type.

TfR CORFLELD, ihc Aerospace
Minister, is unlikely to ac-

cept an invitation from unions

to attend talks in Bristol today
over the British Aircraft Cor-
poration redundancy dispute

deadlock which is damaging
Coucorde development.

AWARD FOR Pc
Pc John Price, of Islington,

London, was awarded £20 and

a commendation certificate at

Bow Street court yesterday for

tackling a man with a loaded
shotgun. The man had previously

been jailed for four years.

ph Volvo estate
kNGLEY
espondent

weden has

i 115 inph
» car which
its British

Iotor Show-

cans it a fasl *

,ks more like

with its ex-

fid lop binged

rear seats,

Iren, can be

irovide a 5fl-

unn. The new
»*n developed

P 16'Ml row**
Volvo’s four

cylinder, two litre fuel injection

engine giving 135 (gross) bhp.

Standard equipment includes

tinted glass all round, an over
drive operation on lop gear and
electric heating for the frame-

less rear screen. On test. I

found the car solid and well

finished with a good perform-

ance but rather noisy when

dr
Jt

'

*win*sefl af £2.623 including

£526 purchase tax.

Other new Volvos for 1972

are faster, fuel injection ver-

sions of two existing modeis-

rhe 145 estate car and the »W
three-hire M>on. Fnces: Hoi.

pvi.ue CJ.ldi nnoJndmg H-M

|ff \t: Jij4E faloca £2,4o8 Unci.

1199 ta.M.

Miss Kate Fielden. an archaeologist, examining a
figurine and tablet found in a shrine in a Roman
fort—one of two which have been uncovered on
the site of a trunk road being built in Dover.

Archaeologists have described the shrine as one of
outstanding importance and are pleading for work
to be held up on the road so that further investiga-

tions can be carried out.

Clyde redundancies

will cost £10m,

say unions
By JOB.y RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

rpHE loss of 5,000 jobs at Upper Clyde Ship-

builders could cost at least £10 million,

says a committee of inquiry appointed by the

Scottish Trades Union
Congress.
It accepts the calculations

of Prof. D. Mackay, Profes-

sor of Political Economy at

Aberdeen University, that

the redundancies might
result in a total loss of in-

come in Britain of £300,000
a week and 16,000 job losses.

The report estimates that
redundancy payments to
5,000 U C S workers would
total £1,500,000 and Social
Security payments about
£3,140,000.

To “trigger" private invest-
ment resulting in 16,000 new
jobs would cost the Government
between £24 million and £32 mil-
lion.

The committee recommends:
l Thar the new Government-
backed company, Govan Ship-
builders, shom'd he encouraged
to fulfil the old UCS order
book and that it should be

assisted by Government pur-
chases of ships so that it can
start with the existing labour
iorce in the four yards;

2 That any reductions in the
work force should be gradual

3 That the full arsenal of exist-

ing Government measures,
supplemented by new schemes
lor promoting regional

§
rowth, should he brought to
ear on the provision of new

employment for the communi-
ties affected; and

4 That similar procedures
should be adopted whenever
or wherever large-scale re-
dundancies from a single em-
ployer threaten to seriously
affect communities dispropor-
tionately dependent on that
employer.

A three-man investigation by
Prof. R. lllsley of Aberdeen
University, Mr Frank Cousins,

former Transport Union general
secretary, and Mr George Parry.
managing director of General
Motors (Scotland/, is to continue
at a further public hearing in

Clydebank on OcL 18.
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HalcyonDays
have arrivedin

StLucia.
And not onlyHalcyonDays, We’ve just opened

two new and rather special hotels on the
Caribbean island of St Lucia. HalcyonDays and the
Halcyon Beach Club.

Five years agowe began our search for a
beautiful, unspoiled island.And we found StLucia
in the Caribbean. Thegemofthe Windward
Islands. An island ofwhite sand beaches,

surrounded by crystal clear coralstudded sea.

An island of sulphur springs, banana plantations,

forests, dominated by the Piton peaks.
We conceived two hotel resorts and built into

their 104 acres of land bordering the sea an.

extraordinary- range of facilities.For sport and
for leisure, we meticulouslyplanned every

detail rightdownto our own. stafftraining school.

All to ensurea perfect holiday.
Your halcyon days.
You can fly direct to St Lucia onBOAC 5 V CIO

flights. Theirnew Earlybird fare costs only

£150 return.

For further information on
Halcyon holidays in StLucia
please contact FayWard of

COURTLINEHOLIDAYS LTD.,
9 George Street,

LondonW1H5PB.
Tel; 01-466 6633

cyon Days indeed
“Come and give us a hand,” said Court Line;, “to build a hotel for

Halcyon Holidays on a sun-drenched island in the glorious Caribbean.”

We didn’t argue. We took offour jackets and went to work.

Result: the Halcyon Days Hotel on St. Lucia.A 256-bedroom scheme
which opened in May 1971 to serve the luxury tourist trade.

Wimpey’s world-wide experience and talent for organisation blended

very smoothly with local manpower and resources.

Mind you, building a totally modern full-service hotel on a delightful

Caribbean island was nevertheless a complex job. That’swhyWimpey
was chosen., because ofthe scale and detail ofthe planning involved

(if extended to responsibility for the actual shipping ofspecially selected

furnishing and fittings).

And we had one consoling thought as we finally packed up and left

St. Lucia. Our know-how is in demand all over the Caribbean.

The Halcyon Days is our fourth hotel there!

WIMPEY
r~'7v :

-

Consultants: R.W. MarshallandAssociates of Trinidad
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An extraordinary love story from the author
of The SpyWho Came In From The Cold.

* I •& Sad, funny, captivating and
J/Fj stunningly fertile. It is without a doubt I

fj the most satisfying novel I have read
—w this year @ @ Sunday express \

LrTERARY GUILD CHOICE £2.25

Infamous Victorians
Giles St Aub-n’s study of two notorious poisoners:

Palmer £<. Lamson. 'Quite fascinating’ George
Saunders, ScQtsr.\ui. ‘Brilliant book*

Tskmdicsier E. News. Illustrated., J'a.jo

The Lion’s Tail
Dorothy K. Cove[ley’s Sc W. N. Afedlicott’s

anthology of criticism and abuse of the English.
Illustrated, f3

Clough Wiliiams-Ellis
*275 pages of racy and unashamed self-enjoyment...

his book, like his life, breathes the splendour of
liberty* James Morris, Tbe Tixes. ‘A superbly
enjoyable book’ Barbara Bourke, Irish Tims

At...,
(Illustrated, £5 -25)

Constable

skfeM W'Qjd

Pay
1

The Zoo Gang
Thrilling adventures of a gang of

dedicated men who fight the

underworld ofthe C$te d’Azur

£1.80

Hememann

ireen'sl

faster ©

S

IwSrfiSa

suad Teaps
J. P. GALLAGHER

Revca ,!ng study of famous com-
edian. Illustrated £2-00

j&Zm&VRN©r©ss
: COREY FORD

m Vintage Mike Green

—

“ irresistibly funny J

® Drawings by Ray Chesterton

9 Just published JEl'50

Inside-story of espionage during

World Warn. Illustrated £3-50

JSOYmPSESOW <

FRANCES FINL4Y <

=3V--~Youiib offender's story of <
Sffldon. &C0 <

.:£ VER©WE©a 4

| SOfli Edition

9 Edited by L Mary Barker

B The Family Reference Book,

|
fully revised.

n On sale now £1*50

'MASTER OFMALCAREW
7j9Wmatic and eerie Gothic novel.

£1-40
. J

Triple Crown Winner
8 bj Richard Baeriein

THEPENTHOUSE
EMPEROR

0 The inside slory of one of the

9 greatest horses in turf history

Q fust published. Ulus. £2*00

•JExcrting story of corruption in

%§. American oil-state. H-60 by Don Schollander

and Duke Savage

ZEOFAIR

“ The great Olympic swimmer

fl reveals the rrurh behind the
1

gold ’ in Amateur sport.

h Just published. Illus. £2*50

pense in an old §
£1-40 if ' PELHAM BOOKS

/- <vx

By Anthony Powell
Dreamers of Decadence: Symbolist Painters of the 1890s.

By Philippe Jullian. (Pall Mail. £3-5U.j

THE ONLY GOOD
AMERICAN . .

.

Bim' My Heart at Wounded Knee. By Dee Brown. (Barrie

& Jenkins. £3‘5U.)

T'HE word “ decadent ” is odd to find what a lar*e part
-* - -c English art played, when onea favourite term
abuse. Its imprecision makes remembers Bloomsbury Faoati-

denial difficult If, as often.
the epithet is directed against

to be ia> subjecliess ib) French
—even Brueghel being dis-

,THE determination of the
present generation of

Americans to bare their scars
and confess their wrongdoings

am a chief. My heart is red and
sweet, and 1 know it is sweet
because whatever passes near
me puts out its tongue to me.”

, J There are, aF course, riescrip.
at all costs no doubt explains twos of numerous skirmishes

—

the tact that “ Bury My Heart very few of them could really be
at wounded Knee ’’ was at the called battles—in which the un-
top of the American best-sell- fairness of tbe soldiers in using

mg list for six months. repeating rifles and even

r»PP Rm«,n a- howitzers is underlined. Much
. «- a- scorn is poured on the campaign
book: An Indian History of ™ j":? v“ n nimn wh** 5.000

persons of ambivalent or missed as an “ illustrator?’ The
irregular sex life, such essen- Pre-Raphaelites were, in fact, an
tially robust historical figures influence on Picasso, whose Blue
as Alexander the Great, Period also resembles some of
Julius Caesar, Michelangelo, the followers of the Symbolist

Nelson, a host of others, all Fuws de Chavaunes.

p^n^V
risk inclusion. Beardsley was a colossal influ-

Eraployed critically. the vord
is often no clearer: For example, *
“Western Art” is condemned f? £*?* **

«T“
as morally "decadent" in the

“hMce of ms drawing at its

jMSsp -x

.

rin.PrilS. ^ 01
against Gcronimo when 5,000

write a history of the Zulu wars
^ ^and ot &oaie “**’

with Chaka and Cetewayo as Far less familiar and much
LUULaiiJ UCLdUCUL iU LUCS LAr L - L' 1 T, ^

”55 “SSLE?.
0^ I

1? 5? It is the ttafredeemsarchitecture represent an un-
doubted technical “decadence,”

Beardsley from mere affectation.
L.— . *J.- s i.

or at least Falling-off, of 19th- £
“ riecadent^Movement

6
'’ oF^the shocWnS bourgeois, not only

to»WSlSS"SU.fM2S
easier by consdously adoptiaa T.r'

81

Hat Jaerwintmn n« With DO Wit 3t all. M. JulliaQ

Chalk drawing of Louis de Oeves, Comte de Nevers—
from “ fean Clouet ” (Phaidon. £9), Peter Mellen s

admirably comprehensive studv of the 16th-century

artist who was court painter to Francis i.

that description of itself. has a word for that excellent
Philippe Jullian, illustrator of artist Arthur Rackham, pre-

Proust
,
an£l biographer of eminent in his own line.

tlie heroes and all white men more interesting Is tbe account
seen as murderers or double- of the court action brought by
dealers. Standing Bear, a chief of the

Of course, the Americans be- f°
ncas ”bo wpn a

.

decr/e
F J*

haved badly towards the Indians
eorPhs, was released from

and in many cases tricked them cuStody and given land m his

out of their land. Of course 0^n -

sta
i®

Nebraska rather

th*re were occasions when **““!“ reservations like

Indians were slaughtered and Gheyenne and the Sioux,

their women and children muti- For anyone familiar with the
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"Excellent book.

Stylish, provoking,

readable and thorough
NORMAN ST. JOHN STEVAS, 7 iin
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Pacific exploration from Captain

Cook to The Challenger

(1776—1877)
BY ERNESTS. DODGE £3-30

MG? 08 FAmSY?
by JOHN SELWYN
GUMMER M.P.
“Full oE penetrating insights. It

would be hard to imagine a
clearer picture of what is really
happening in our society."—The Tablet £1.'**

'LETTERS OF GIUSEPPE VERDI'
Selected, translated & edited.

from the Copiafettere. by
CHARLES OSBORNE £3-00

‘A landmark in

Verdi studies”
—New Statesmen
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by Elizabeth North £1 -BO
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admirable book,
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—Archie Hind (Glasgow Herald)
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hi^roiy of engineering, now turns to autobiography. He reveals an
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threaten it. Illustrated with photographs. jC3‘25

E F Benson
Through the pages of this famous volume of memoirs, now reissued

after forty years, sweep the troop of great ladies, statesmen, soldiers,

ecclesiastics and writers which peopled the world of the author’s youth.
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Duncan Sandys
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Now available again after 40 years,
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standing of both Lanin and his

biographer. Translated by Tamara
peutscher with an introduction by

Dr Lionel Kochan. £1.75
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A CHOREOGRAPHER AND HIS BALLETS
7»i» Dominic & John Selwyn Gilbert
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a fortnights fiction Pressed into slaving

Degrees of intensity
By William Cooper

The Nerve- By ftlelvyn Bragg. (Seeker & Warburg. £1*90.)

The Professor's Daughter. By Piers Paul Read. (Alison/
Seeker & Warburg. £2*25.)

The Disinherited. By Peter Forster. (Eyre & Spotliswoode.
1*2-25.)

For the Eyes of the “‘resident Only. By Pierre Salinger.
(Collins. £2.)

By Michael Maxwell Scott

Flash for Freedom. By George MacDonald Fraser. (Barrie

& Jenkins. £1*75.)

The Home. By Penelope Mortimer. (Hutchinson. £1*75.)

The Naive and Sentimental Lover. By John le Carre.

(Hodder. £2*25.)

GirL 20. By Kingsley Amis. (Cape. £1*50.)

“^^HAT is especially inter-

esting nowadays about
I a privileged young man having
a breakdown/ breakthrough/

|

change in consciousness?'’
, asks the narrator oF Melvyn
Bragg’s new short novel, The

1 Nerve.*’

Aged 50. uprooted from his
native Cumberland and living in
Hampstead, a Technical College
lecturer and contributor to Bler-
arv magazines, unmarried, be is

passing through an extreme of
menial strain. The book is agon-
ising to read. ** My problem is

to transfer to yon a degree of
intensity" he says: Mr Bragg
does that triumphantly. My
only reservation is that the
degree of intensity fluctuates
about a very high mean through-
out the whole book rather than
rising and falling between be-
ginning and end, which I should
have thought would have been
more satisfactory' aesthetically.

But to answer the narrator's
question . . . Any human suffer-
ing is interesting when pre-
sented by an artist who can re-
create it in such a way that it

resonates, however distantly or
partially, with something in our
own experience. Writing from
the inside about bis narrator's
agonv. evoking bis quivering
vulnerability as he breaks like
a snake out of his old skin, Mr
Bragg achieves exactly that
sort of resonance.

but otherwise the novel is lucid,
subtle, admirable and most
enjoyable.

*
WITH “ The Disinherited ” Peter
Forster completes lus trilogy
about the narrator, Tony Bevan,
and bis friend since schooldays,
Alexander Cadwallader Smith.
It is 1951; they are aged about
25, Tony is in publishing and
Alex in the B.B.C.; and the
central role in their lives is
played by Aline, a French girl
with a heroic Resistance record.

It is a long, interesting,
amiable book with several un-
looked-for, attractive bonuses—
for example, Mr Forster writes
extremely well about masculine
friendship at that age. and about
parties, especially literary par-
ties. Tbe mood in which the
book is written sometimes re-
minded me of Anthony Powell’s
in “The Music of Time”: Mr
Forster, about the same distance
away from his characters, writes
in a similar, cool, witty, friendly
Spirit.

There is also a technical
resemblance in their use of

S
ublic events for placing the
ook in time—this book moves

through Suez, where its title is

accounted for, and it ends with
Churchill’s funeral. But beyond
that the resemblance stops —
Mr Forster is his own man.

30p or send Sjf» and a sell-addressed
gummed label to: Dept. DX-.
Daily Telegraph. Fleet Street.
London. E.C.I.

A GIRL picks up a strange
man on Boston Common and
afterwards throws herself from
the bedroom window. She sur-
vives: and “ The Professor’s
Daughter,” by Piers Paul Read,
tracing what brought her to that
pass and what Followed, is an
appealing portrait of a girl
growing up and maturing in
present-day American academic
society. fMr Read. English him-
self, carries off a book entirely
about Americans with perfect
poise.)

One sens the danger in her
relationship with her Father;
one is shocked bv her heing de-
bauched bv the Berkeley hippie
she marries: and one Feels extra-
ordinary* suspense for her re-
rovery From breakdown. In Fact
she recovers through joining a
group oF revolutionaries whom
she meets at her father’s Har-
vard seminar in Political Theory.

PIERRE SALINGER'S exciting
novel, “For Hie Eyes Of The
President Only,” carries enor-
mous conviction on the plane of
immediate fact. It is set in
2976 and is about Presidential
policy towards a South Ameri-
can republic during a Cuba-like
crisis. The nub of the plot is the
abandonment by the United
States of aid to the republic

—

American business concerns
don't want to buy its only pro-

XXfHAT a rotter is CapL
Harry Flashman, late

and unlamented of Rugby
School and the 11th Hussars
—liar, swashbuckling coward,
fly-by-night lecher l Bu t he
illuminates the backstairs of
history in a rip-roarin' way:
the Afghan War; entangle-
ments with Lola Mootez and
Bismarck; and now, in the
third instalment of his
" memoirs.” the early Vic-
torian slave-trade.

George MacDonald Fraser, his
creator, is going great guns,
and, happy thought, he still has
some 50 years of the rascal's mis-
deeds to regale us with. “Flash
for Freedom ” portravs the arch-
cad, after a scandal at the
card tables, sbanghaied as
“supercargo” aboard a slaver,

the Balliol College, bound for the
Dahomey Coast to take a cargo
of " black ivory ” to America.

Flashy is horribly seasick, but
that does not prevent him. and
us, learning a great deal about
the politics and economics of the
slave trade, still active in 1843-
1849 despite WilberForce and
international treaties. After an
electrifying encounter witb their

supplier. King Gezo of Dahomev
and his Amazons (“big black
fighting sluts ”j tbe slavers make
the Middle Passage to tbe Indies
only to run foul of the bibie-

puoching American navy.

The skipper, a mad Oxford
don, late of Oriel, is equal to
anything, but Flashy is definitely

not Seizing his cowardly chance
he impersonates an agent of the
Board of Admiralty, and ingra-

tiates himself with the suspicious
American government

bargain; but on the deeper level,

tbe predicament of loneliness,
identity, responsibility, she is not
so good. Eleanor, an apparently
intelligent, cultured woman, has
staggeringly little insight into
her own self. So, despite the
surface brilliance, the story does
not hold up.

IT IS DIFFICULT to categorise
or even to describe fairly “The
Naive and Sentimental Lover,”
John le Carre's first incursion
into “ straight ” fiction.

Xu the simplest terms—though
there is nothing simple about
this curious and rambling book—it portrays a three-cornered
love affair, or loving contest. On
the one band, Aldo Cassidy,
youngish, stinking-rich tycoon of
the British perambulator indus-
try; on the other a weird couple,

Sbamus and Helen, as open, free
and uninhibited as AIdo is

worried, nervy and hag-ridden.

Sbamus is a maverick literary
genius, a ranting, roaring hater
of the bourgeois, a broth of a

bey—and a bit of a bore! Helen
is cool, beautiful and accepting.
Their role is to shock Aldo out
of his conventional shell and
into guilt-free enjoyment of life

as it comes. Cassidy’s role is to

support these high-powered
drop-outs in luxury. It costs

Flashy fears his fate too much
and his deserts are small, but be
manages to survive, whoring his

way up the Mississippi until

both be and his latest dusky
inamorata are rescued from
slave-catchers by Abraham Lin-

coln, no less. Good old Flashy!

drop-outs in luxury. It costs
him plenty, but seems to be
worth every penny.

I think, though, that neither
Shamus nor Helen are intended
to be real persons; each repre-
sents an alternative personality,
the kind of alter egos that co-

exist in a divided man. a man
of moods, which Cassidy is.

This is an intractable theme,
and despite many verbal feli-

cities and great inventive gusto
Mr le Carre has not really

measured up to it.

dnet, copper—and imminent
support or the guerrillas by
China.

The essential message of the
book, which doesn’t try to
go very deep into the varied
springs of human behaviour, is

that sheer self-interest governs
everybody regardless, from the
President downwards. As former
Press Secretary to President
Kennedy and President John-
son, Mr Salinger knows White
House goings-on inside out: the
structure of the book, intricate,

comprehensive and dear, shows
his strong intelligence.

Inevitably the book calls to

mind “Advise And Consent”;
and because Mr Salinger has
eschewed surreptitiously loading
his characters’ behaviour, it

seems to me very much better.

As in his previous novels. Mr
Read takes on the technicai
problem, a severe exercise in
literary tact, of introducingliterary tact, of introducing
political arguments—this time
with greater sureness than ever
before. The misfiring assassina-
tion at the eDd is a bit too plotty.

THE trouble with Eleanor,
heroine, if that is the word, of

Penelope Mortimer's “ The
Home,” is not that she is a
wronged wile, deserted by her
prosperous, no-good husband, but
that she doesn’t know who she
is or what she is and falls back
on conventional, unconsidered
remedies for loneliness and gen-
eral incapacity.

She must have a man in her
life, and sex. But she must also

cope with the demands of her
numerous, mostly grown-up chil-

dren, in her new, hastily fur-
nished “home” in St John's
Wood. Tt is they, and her aged
but derisive mother, who
virtually run her life for her.

Mrs Mortimer is excellent with
the small change oF everyday
life aoiong the middle classes,

and Frequently witty into the

KINGSLEY AMIS never fails to
amuse with his turn of phrase
and oblique, comic characterisa-
tion. “Girl, 20”—the reference
being to one of those ambiguous
notices in the small ads—is.

briefly, a casual romp.
There's this famous conductor.

Sir Roy, an eccentric; a wilful
womaniser; there’s his friend
and “straight” man. Douglas,
music critic for a popular news-
paper. Sir Roy, woo has ratherpaper, bir Roy, wbo has rather
the style oF an updated Bertie
Wooster, is obsessed with a
perfectly horrible nymph of 17,
and is determined to marry her
no matter what his long-suffering
present wife or his grown-up
children may say.

Friend Douglas, sardonic bat
loyal, is whirled along in his
wake. So is the reader, enjoying
the downing quite a bit There
are some good set-pieces, notably
when Sir Roy, fatuously trendy
as ever, tries ludicrously to

bridge the generation gap with
a “ popsical concerto for violin

and pop group.
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YOU CAN ADD YEARS TO
YOUR HEART Prom row boohidler or;

P. E. Kurils £i u THORSONS PUBLISHERS LTD.
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/* will buy you a train fare

B ^ to Yeovil Junction or a copy
A4 • \J\J1 0fDinah Brooke’s scorching

novel Love Life ofa Cheltenham Lady.

Old Girls should opt for the train ride and

Cheltenham Ladies avoid their bookshops for

at least a month until the rush has subsided.

For £3.50 you can buy today at WHS orany
decent bookshop. BuryMy Heart at
Wounded Knee, Dee Brown’s tragic history of
the Red Indians, top U.S. bestseller for months:
ca first rate account . . . ardently written: told

(and well documented) from the viewpoint of

the Indians*—Nezo Yorker. ‘Original—

_

remarkable . . . heartbreaking’

—

N. Y. Times

(Literary Guild Alternative Choice). George

MacDonald Fraser’s new Flashman novel

should be reviewed here so we won’t waste space

telling you what a superb piece of entertainment

Flash for Freedom! G£T-75) is. From the

same author comes a different sort ofbook on
38 October, The Steel Bonnets, a history of

the Border Reivers, the rustlers who scared the

sporrans off border people from Berwick to the

Solway 400 years ago. The Steel Bonnets has

20 pages ofphotographs, maps, and costs £5.00.

Every educated Scot should have one.

P.G. Wodehouse’s 90th birthday novel

Much Obliged, Jeeves {£1.66) will be out on

14 October. Addicts please note.

Write for our catalogue

BARRIE &JENKINS
2 Clement’s Inn London WC2A zEP

"could step up

alongside Rebecca

and the best of
*

Victoria Holt." ..

LONDON'S. WMTEFRIAF

at&0r—
"take it from the

publisher's of

Daphne du Maurier

and Victoria Holt*

Madeleine Brent Is

an EXTRAORDINARY

NEW GOTHIC
;

NOVELIST."

dodbleday. U5a

genuinely attractive heroine, full-blooded and gutsy. :

PUBLISHERS WEEKLY

THE BOOK OF THE MONTH at all booksellers £200

SOUVENIR PRESS
95 Mortimer St., London, W\N 8HP

IS
Tbe wisdom ox -^ mankind’s oldest science has been

lavished iuio this one magnificent volume
to let you see how the heavens affect

„ every aspect of your life. Study its /
beautiful and prophetic
contents and reveal for >
voun-elfthemighry /

powerofthe/

many of our critics never came
to see us and some wbo did
were seasick in the Channel,, or
found the weather bad, the inn
uncomfortable or the Customs
brusque. Casanova and Heine
both suffered from oflidal in-

civility'; the one then found us
proud and hausbtv, the other
“the most loathsome race God
ever created in his anger.”

Summer of the led Wolf
A remarkably topical novel by the author

of The Devil's Advocate and
The Shoes of the Fisherman

£2.10
Another snag is that the inno-

cent aaglophobe tends to take
seriously the national habit of
self-depredation, and solemnly
uses our jests against us. He
may also convert into invective
a mere statement of fact, such
as the 18th-century English des-

cription of us as a nation of
shopkeepers. The Medlicotts
show that Napoleon neither
coined nor used this phrase.
Still, he did say we had no
exalted sentiments and could all

Heinemann

j ‘. - .-t
1
jj j j •* -%'j

A romp,-IT -lUlde in ihr- cure dl >uur I Dpt. RKT. 37-3* Hwpm Sc-, Leaden. Wl.
hr<trl ;

DMividre- a reflidsul for raunrer-
[ .

axiita cmtnwr* ihmtnbcreiv. high blood 1 P-ieei uidudr Pouast.
pressure And olh« «.odJtlo«s. Frtr CaelCKHr

AMONG the new names that
have been added to “ The Inter-

nationa] Who’s Who, 1971-72 ”

(Europa, £9-50) are Jim Slater

and Christopher Chataway. They
join tbe 16,000 names that make
up the 55th edition. This
volume includes more enter-

tainers than most other refer-

ence hooks but there is a pond
catholicity' in the selection. The
entries are well set out; vari-

ous compartments of a person's
life (his aopointmeots, his pub-
lications. his bobbies) are sep-

arated for easy consultation.

j| WHITE

I Moorehead
1 Mm&gm £5.00
§ ^ A new lavishly

B illustrated edition of this

P
. ^ world-famous book.

I; Coinciding with

I

'

li
'

ni

,

SEARCHFOR THE

HamishH^iMiNILE BBC 2



•f The Dfrily Telegraph, Thursday. September 30, JStl

OcL 7 Sd!e to be held rtt Memorial HjIJ. Hiaft Street.

1971 Chrfthnm. Auctioneers: Fuller Hor-ey 6-O 115 &
Ce&scll iDent. A1. 10. L!o>ni Avenue. London,

E.C.5. aelephone: 01-709 MOD
Atioras 600 Lots of micellanon us engineering,

eieotrienl and eicctronie equipment; \tfhicie

spares; large quantities of clothuis, J

furniture, kitchenware and other general

OcL W Sale to be held at Cavalry Barracks. Butt Road.

1971 Cnlcft ester. £i.=tw. Au^lonejrM: Fenn
d Co. (Dept A>. 146, Utah Street. Colchester,

(Tel.; 020H

Approx 1.070 lots of .engineering,

electiical and electronic equipment. textiles,

clothing, etc.

Oct. 30 Sale to ha held at Bcglnnal pepot, ftAOC,

&JS- Hereford. AuchoMers: Bdld*ln *™ AI, ZO. King' street, Hereford. (TeL;

<H52 456fi.;

Approx 1.250 lots Of miscellaneous engineering

plant spares; aircraft spares: clothing.

teitDc.i; furniture, eLc.

OCL 28 Sale to be held at Chnnhr Hall Botchersate,

& U Carlisle. Auctloneeis: Harnaon & Hettennston

isri L'd tPcpL Al, Borchergdie. Carlisle. iTel..

awe.)

Miscellaneous plant & equipment; machine and
hand tools: various Items Of clothing, textiles

and furniture.

Cotolno'ie* of the atone rules obtainable from rol-imnt

aneHo»errJt obtwi two weeks pnv to and up to “*»*

sale, priet bp pacta l order only).

From 1 October. 1971

Sale of vehicles b* British Car Auction Group Lid.,

Expedler House. Farnbam. surrey. (Tel.: 02j-13 6811).

With effect from l«T October. 1971. a range of Guvern-

meut Surplus Vehicles from S.E. England will to
auctien^il t*»- Bnti.-h Car Auction Or’up L!*i. at tire

r

Auction Centre? in London. Ham*’? hire and Kent and
will be included in B.C.A."* rreular auctions nr pri'J .-*

and commercial vehicle?. Further details as to. rale

dates which include C-o- rrnmont Surplus ' rhirh s.

advice a; to quanlili*-1 and tvpes. ehr.. will he available

on application lo Fleet S-Jlc* Director. Bnli-h Car
Auction Group Ltd.. EruerlL.-r Hou«e. Famham. Siirrev

iTel.: 025-13 «SIIi. ' ‘f-ving and Cdtalc:ucs ouiiaole
at respective E.C.A. Centre on day of sale.

BY (JffDCfl OF THE I IO' I-

DATOR At. A. JORDAN.
F.C A.

B r IM.V pi Ln.vH*"1 Plait
Hire i£-.»nf*-:t Lid.. *ha are

m . rrjJ.HZ.

The whola nf ure stock of a
Builder, Yard and rnemlteo

TOWER WORKS.
DUNLQW ArEhioE.

TCiTT£NhAf.f.
LONOCrt. N.17

21 UMON BOYD, » 8* '86
LVRFx.HX.LL. LAVE. CLAf-
HAM. S.W.4. nod EATTLK-

RJSE, S.n.11.

Cement m.'.xrx. durniwr
tni'.hs. ftet ri,nq. hull's.
Can.. J50 ,-i.t.ir »llOV.'I.
wuiprii.tiin- imi*. n>i con*
rrvte kt-bs nnd lintels.

ULNHY BUTCHCK ft CO.
in ronlunciluit with
h!NO A COMPANY

ire 1 n*. rncV.-'J ln oner for
•ALE BY AUCTION. in

1 .1, 1 ?. a. (Ml (

1

\*.,f IF.LLJ
H r* U _• E - BA SW r. I IN* 1

notiMf. 2ot EouMi Lamti'ilt

Fuid 0600 irachc unit and
trailer. Leyland mobile crane.

Copper and hrais comrruv-
Mun and capiLjry munis.
C.P. mu? and ("tls. bail,*.
lOW W*P| FtUlIC .

w.'..
cis.cms. r/iern«BU>*. cold
water lank,. i ujpir tulmiij
at various ,uc. and nut-
van!sod Iron flltimn and

Jvloriislng machine*. Bind
nm. iiiruMt win. lotion

H-m-: S.W.... tin iutM, ». 5.U
Oi tuber. 1371. at ELEVEN
A.M.. the

CONTRACTORS’ PLANT
Sr EQUIPMENT, MOTOR
VEHICLES Sr STORES

ln. tu.lliw - PRIESI'MAN
|non 'IU5TA.NG U0 UIESEL
H -I UP. AULiC EXIJAVAT OR.

,lu.>l b ' 2 fU 4-TON

macliliips. power h.’nd diilu-.
Supplies 01 unsorfa'''d tmi-

Olbcn Furniture, desk.?, filing
rablnete. plan desks. cir.
Theadollles, levels. trinods
and stuHs.

which
Balratow, Eves & Son will
sell by Aurlion romin> n. m-i
bc the premises on Tuesday.
October ISUi. 1971. at
10.30 a.m.
View -Jap prior. 30 a.m. to
a p-m-
Caialoguee Irum AucliMneers.
BallMOW. Eves A Son. 114
klnu’ Rond. Brcnn'oud.
E-sey. Telc-plionr: Bnnl-.sood
236222.

Mlj'Mt.E niESEL CRANE:
:, l.i..K." 3d t-ACAVAruks.
"LINER" DltbEL 23 LW.j
LlL'.'.t'-JKSi 2:-6-10 AND
1"-YArB STEKL CON-
T AINbRS. INGFR-WlLL

MLK5 A OBILLS. "HEALS"
13 CUT. AND j TON
CRANES. " PERSON ".
" VV1NOET ” and *• VVICk-
H AM " PUMPS. 5,o', AND
Id, 111 CONL RjETE MIXERS.
hLJiCTRIC 3 CA5 VVLLD-
ING SETS. VIBRATING
pi'Kh.RS Ladders. Timber.

h'lNOET ” JOd, ;
It " rUMPS. 5,0

tLUCTRir 3 GAS 1VELD-
ING SETS. VIBRATING

T R \C B. • * STOT H ERT ^ *
PUT" VIBRATIM. ROL-
LERS. ••niNGhT” J-
V. H LEX. DIES I ‘ LOW LOAM.

In the Matter of

HOVER-AIR LIMITED

B, Order at ^Jomru^.demr,.

Messrs. Ball. Balter. De^i a
Co.. Clwru-red Accounlunts. ui
La itdva

y.
E
heel ruts' '•‘'‘low loai>".

"BEDFORD” 11 TON 1969

WHS*- 19S9
CK

'D1000wm TOKftarSfc
EQUIPS!EN T.

HOUSES FOR SALE

TOrglii'y. A unig«» alnu'e
slurry Residence near lh" rliii
rdite. «ilh tvi'liil'rlul vI«vh
anu nr <r D.i>J>1>Iimi,- l".iin.
'.,,l ft. Lmingu, njninn Rni..
M<jrtnrn Kitehen. 3 Bcdrtmni*.
and U Ci.lrngr-. . Grerll-
Imuv. In ij acre lovely
Burdin. .

£14.500 Freehold.

Annexation

A^tiliu 1 nniW, L.irne Pmiuily
a« A ht Fins. 2 lei nnd nrn-
ducing £353 (I'l- l*U!U-*rnn of
'Tai.lou-. i room Fir-I L loor
flat, oaraoc and largt ao'ilca.

To Auctlna in October.

COTTAGES (Four) Tor
Sale In delijjlitful scttingi
in Hie bland of Islay.
Substandard .suitable for
canvershm. — Pnrtirtllar&
from Islay Estate Office,
Bridgend. Islay, Argyll.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BASINGSTOKE
Lnroo dct. family b»e. 5
m In*, walk town centre,

with >a acre pluL, 5 beds..
2 recept.. kit. . bath..
tUkrul., nie.. C.H. In
ImniaCi toad. thrDutiboui.

LONDON AND SUBURBS

luimaCi eand. mrounoaui.
Prftr £15.950 Dbid Pjr-
tii'iUum Imni Holland Am-
bury. 3 Murki t Pl.«cc. Wota
SI. Tel. B><*ln<»Kike icntH
U256i 28545* 6.

WIMBLE DOhf, s.W.19
FOR i.Mf. iVrU ^liualrf lully

*.n. LAR'.iR FAMILI HOUSE.
• ji"*c iir'ivlmlty tn Iran* poet-

mJiiK'Isi alli'IK. EJMIv irnlnMIned
u:i.i>iiini"dnltiiii uii t**i» “rum,: -
|uro< rrccptl'1". 4 h-drooms. 1

hath and I shuwvr rauiii. nnnPic
unri q^rd-n. Fur
phone wvkdavn a 1 -

* ‘Jo 1618.

vvorhend, 01-940 5294.

EDALE, DERBYS
Hume or werheod rc'redt-

fining rnnnbuusu. 2 rec.i 3
tod-, bam. nirfine. nuruen-
F'llL’ld. Pm-.n. lunJves
iniin. 16.0001 ,li"U Oil. 14.
Appl, Wuinlui'd.*. aO- bt
G'.-ur'ja 51.. Lmuloa. W-l.
Tel. 0l-b29 5«11.

Ovrrii^>kinq Park
and clow Harrow 5ch.Mil
Plavinji Field. Attractive
si.mi-^etacbi-d Hou-e .wiin lull

euntral hrallil'i. 3 Cnud BeB*
rinnis. 3 Uviilll irnimt-. L*ira
l.irne njf*ju. fi..rflli-nt caiiill.

tlon. Crrt.im c.tn«-t- la
'!*v4

,irt
£11 950 Freeh, ilil. — VVRC-
TM AM 3 CO.. F5VA. *USH.
5/15. Rflimr* La,IP. Pinner.
Ml, Mt. 0 1 -868 BSttii _

KE1V G ARUtNS.—Agents. W.
H aLI i. TT & Cn.. 6 Rov-'i
Pnradv. K*^»v- RIC 1034. 6.4-

hi-ur v'
,r\LC»\

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

A DRriCHtD (OII.MSH FARM
HOUSE. 6 itl„r- li'iin Hi'lr.uB
m a pl> a.anr 4 bcl-
r'l’un 5 r<ccp'inn ri.irin-. Fri-

th n. Hjillnjijin. All «<••_.! k'pj-
1 1 iirrers oi l.ind lit 3 ii.-l.ii

a-d It/t; .it n-.qu puildin'rv.
I i|i a] li> " pull "
H.dim S'ahl-: -I’. LT 3P0
P"Pi|uM 3Sd Il'Jiih I'*'.,

Pi Ve-.hr 1l.l,w| fil-h.
(i.ir; r> J : uivi‘«r* 23 t. ..tu-

rn.- ii ini • I. Laintiaiiic. 51 Li

02 O’ 2 21 OT.
BUILDIH6 SITES & LAND

CONGLETON

—

CHESHIRE

42 Acres
VALUABLE

BUILDING
LAND

STON. COKNVVAl I.. Cnnv

tp-tl. «P
k|,.. hnl

With outline planning
permission

Residential dnwrfopment
For Sale by Public Auction
Tuesday, 26th October,

1971.
By LOUIS TAYLOR & Sons.
52, High Street. Conglcton.

Phone 2991/2319.
Also af Hanley and

Newcastle.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY

URGENTLY REQUIRED

IN SELECT SUSSEX , SURREV
COUNTRY AKtA £15850.
Ranch #(ile huoualaw. urge
l.,umie null dining nrcew»
mazed «l<K>r to eualoiio'u*.
Mmlirn 1 itihen with plozod
Hlidln-i tiu-irs to Oantry—

4

AlLFARreOF
GREAT BRITAIN.
We Have over 700 applicants
•urckinq suitable properllee.

COUNTRY
Ranch WU
l.iUn'ie mil

viiuiii-, .u Plea'* <rrU» ar irlrph.w*
bi-droutn*. batbrooin. wurair tins G I nnv 9.R..N.
U.C. G«ra-,e and *paoc for Siwf G. KOT^t
second pumue. U acre garden NURSING HOME DEPART-
mi-.i i.i,d -ut for easy mam- MENTCoul/P.-nr, *a» tr obttoned of

the Joint Atullonrrrt :

Meor*. KIND ft CO-

PETERBOROUGH
BENWICK ROAD.
WHITTLESEY

Chartered' Surveyors. 1 Snr*w
MiU. i •n*n>'>. EL 1 A SOL.
TeU phone: 01-256 3000. and

uiM laid "ut for easy main-
triiaoce. Two garden abede.
Sale fndiirfes Id cu. ft. deep
Freeze, Bendtx automatic Wflsh-

Rimiiund Kerry Md..
17/19 Seymour PUt*.

inq mailiiue. MnRqrt 110
eleeirlc cooker with built In
ttitbsorie. Bt te»l carpeting in
lotin-ie. dlnln'i uild hall lo
tedniuro*. Dimplev radiators
In all ronm*. IVnii- I. S. 8284.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

Alters. HENRY BUTCHER
CO.. Audionrerv. Valuers

TWO-DAY SALE
BY AUCTION

ft CO.. Audionrerv. Valuer,
3 burvrvnn n! Facinrli-'.
Plant ft Equinnienl. 39,62
Hinh Hnl bom. London.
WClV SEG. Trlephone: 01-
403 8411 t9 Unasi.

VV.1.
Tel.t 01-723 9004.

THAMES _ ISLAND
MOLESEY. fUrn.
Brintr. 45tt m>«irl

light
b
hovxrcraft

HOUSES TO LET PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

ooetructlrn throuahaut In ttbre-
glasa and comprising HA-3
Haverbawlc Mk. H|W iwo-
aeuier cratt, HA32 Hoverlark.

BUILDING
HalV

.
al

Tuu-ifaara. Aide rvtint

an ai.ro. DnailM

LAND FOH 8
Oxenrten Road. FURNISHED

4nqlc-seat«r aoorti run about.

an a,, re. Detailed planning
eon**nt obUmunl. Uvclul «i-
comniotlarioji work nlrcndy
r.irr»rd out. Alt ntuht. ter-
tics available. Freehold, for
yule by Auclutn -in Tbiir-duy.
- 3 ' h Oi'nt^ir. Iiy VVeller,
Eugar Cn- 74. Ca-tle
5'rv.et. FamUam. Surrey,
i tel. Farnham b‘231.1

Hove maul mflatabla
acatar cratt.

Tonether with the

MANUFACTURERS'
MOULDS. JIGS AND TOOLS

STOCK AND
SUB-ASSEMBLY UNITS
i upwards or L60.000 at cost)

BEAUTIFUL 16TH CENT. CON
Iage: early tenancy uttered in
fcccludod vdln-je, 4 llltiw Hor.
«-h«m FLuoiJnn.Brighion line;,
bleeps 4. fully (urn.. Central
heating. £25 p.w. Tel.; 021.
427 3191

.

CATERHYM. 9 mins Sin.
Mndcrn To

LOANS

with balcony. 3 beds. k. ft b.
inl-gral garage, CcnlraJ bunt- !

Ing. £1 1 p.w. available now
up to 'J

1: years. Managing
Agents'. S. B. Cawley. Cater- i

h.tin 42201.
CHANNEL ISLANDS

Wankel Stibl an<i Veiocette
Enqlneq Luca« Electric ana :

Aqua Marine icces-^irmv.

NO SECURITY. E50 umvards.
ilrn.vcnor Advance Lid. LO.
Holbom. EC 1 01-405 5033.

STEVENS,
CHAMPION &
SLATER

£50 UPWYROS. REGIONAL
TRUST LTD. 8 Cllffnrd St-
Ntw Bund St- WI. 734 S9B5.

UNFURNISHED
TO LET UNFURNISHED. 5 bed.

roomed semi-detached hnuae
with CMra'ic in Medway area.
3 year min. tenanry i*iw.
ntent. Rant £35 ner momh
r-iclurtve of rates. 0654 o0397.

wm sell nn.TUESDAY and WED-
NESDAY. 19tn .-nd 20 - h October
commencing each day qc I i

o'd'ict.
On View 13th October from

lO-oO m

.

in. until 6 p.m.
Caijlonue.. price 15b on appli-

cation In lire Aurttoai.-em' otfic'-s:
Prince* Houw, 48. Timnlo firreet
Birmingham BC SNN . Tel, U21 -

643 1 942.

9 VL*Rl£D PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LID..

Loa.ij fn-tu £10 no -ecurlly.
175. R-ienl 5tr»*|. W.l.

• 34 1795.
|

303. High Ho'bprq. W.C.l.
405 3201.

£100 to £10-0OD. no viuri'y.
B. 5. F.’iode, Lid.. 55 PaKMaH. B.H.l 9311775 4.

£100 to £23 000 nu -rrunti'.
Cdjwar* Iru-t Ltd.. 48 Mount
fit. London. \\i. 01-633 0751

WANTED
WANTED TO EXCHANGE OR
RENT Tor month of ApriL 3.
bed let.. In quiet country Til-
lage with golf and riding. Have
available similar In Bermuda
near beaches and golf courses.
Write Cutes Diet. Southampton.
BERMUDA.

JERSEY. AVAILABLE TO MAIN-
LAND BUYERS a* a Limited
Liability Company: Modernised
Granite Finn house. 4 Bed-
rooms. 2 Receptions, etc., an
one acre -l^rdthr.. Together
with 4 Modern • farm ’ style
collages fnlly let. £65-000-—
Troy's Estate Agent*. 6. Ctlnr-
Ing Crns«. St. Heller. Jersey.
C.I. Tel: STD. 0534 54488.

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

SHOPS AND OFFICES

BUSINESSES

OLD-ESTABLISHED
ANTIQUE BUSINESS
WEST SUSSEX COAST

Condurtrd /mm beaulthitiv-
Rialnuin-'d Flint / ThatchedRam i50 x ij'l. wrtih latne
Conrlya-rf k.iding lo Old.
World r-utra-ir ,4 bedroips. 2
rccep'ion. modern office* i.

ficp.im ie Garden with

N.W. LONDON. High clmn
runain Lln>-n Shop |ur Mb*.
Takin-i* £13.000 b-a- Pnjfiis
i.'4.0nn p.e. Snlt wnrkinn
pinpriripr. Owner retiring.
Price £10 975 «.n.o. N.W.
3G40. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

DEVON TOWN CONFINES
iLarae Main Rnad and River
Fmniagci. Motel wflh LFcth-hm
Itrx'.iurnnt. Bar quell ng Hall.
3 Bars. Chalet-,. Fillmn Sta-
tion. Touring Caravan* and de-
tailed plans 43-Uedroomrd
BuiMInq. Cur Perking. Nearly
3 \cri~. Gre.it pi.trnMa:. Fr> e.
hn|it. £04.000 equipped Sub-
-uniinl mnrtnanr available.

—

FO\ ft fONk. 32. CalK'dral
Yard. Exeter. Id. ; 71552.

CENTHAL CROYDON. Fine
M'.«lrrn Offlcc Salle 825 sq. ft.
£1.950 p.a. rxcl. ralea and
»er\ite. 6’j year lea-e a«-itl-
»Wr nniv. io view phone 111 -
68b 7373 or write Riclu*> ft
Rl>ihiu P.irtnerOilp. 27. Park
trfrrot. Crovdon.

M IIDSTONE. Shore, In central
P'SlIWlti TO LEG 1?.’ 15fl.
rronl.tiju*. —« Inquire Yiman.
Wilhv House, Groom bridge.
Krpi.

NORTH WALES Stores & ailing
-I.iIIdo. LV'I . Dfilp. 4 b'.w—
bath. One. £9.000. N.W.
884J. Daily Tab graph. bC-t-

FRLEHOLD

SOLE ar.FNTS:
BERNARD TUCKER ft BON.

KbAUTII LILLY EUUIPPLl)
OFFICES in Windsor with long
Jci-c. •*» a going conecm ft<r
mnrtnaqe and m-urancp tsr->Mn'i
dr all. rn.i'v. bu-im--. n-ji. :

sale r.-nuired due to fatnnv ill-

n nfr B E. 8866. Dart;-
Td..grvph. E.C.4.

%LVKE YOUR OWN SECURITY,
be yni'r xivn bo^ .md cnj'w a
wry good , ncurnc lor the mini-
mum amount nf time. jMent
launilcn-tte lor xj[e. North
London. lO’a-Yiar
£12 000. Thi“ Is ., iiuiuiir
bu.-inesr. no hot w.ili-r bill-.
Only if you OP; qenuim tj
n.Ptvslp.1. phone Ol-Ro; •,‘2B'2
pm.. nr wriln M ,Y .87.64.
LI '111 Irlenrjph. E.C.4.

HOTEL IN PEAK TOURIST
AIIL t, Reni*icred for 76
nu. ,ts pIu* children. Ln rncvd.
huh .innu-il prnlils. £110 . 000 .

T rn,'« l>tate A«|i-nCy. 6. Cha r.

Inn l.pia St. Hnllrr. .Yncj-Cl
Td. : STTt 0534 54488.

CHANNEL ISLANDS
FREEHOLD. 4.0110 *q. tl. nf

centrally healed nffln’i anil dry
sin-Bie and 14.000 *h. ft. at
fn> i.srv r>r rnmnien i ,1 qiam.
1 nrre

.
£90.ni'O •.n.o. —

Trriy'v E-i.it Vjeury. 6. Char.
Ipi Cn»«, wi 1lel,er. J<-r»ev.
C.l. T-l. MIX. 0.1-74 54 4-48.

PROSPEROUS NORTH MID-
LANDS TOWN. NKWS
AGENCY AND GENERAL
BUSINESS FDR SALfc. '"n.
iluti.-il from even-m Bindrrn
trirhold Drem-'-i nn hu-v
m-tin road pi'*Itlen. Good liv-

ing accoinmnitatlnn wen
Kcpnrare enrrnnve. £400 n*-w*.
blM jhnvvtnn 5i";idi proMn
fmrn ihi« and »th"r Tines.
Ersijy worked by cn-pfHC
c?uaic. Ful: de*i|K i:l r.»nlf.
dence from J. M W ":l A
Co.. Evtat- Aa.n'v 85. N-w
Square. Chvjl-iO-W D.roy-
•Itire. Tel. : 4118 9.

E5IPLOYVI2NT AGENCY' FORBALE—old crlablKh'd, S.t.
London. Owner retiring. F'."*-

Tts eiv.ihie appr o Him.i ii ly
£3 300 n.a.. Ie.i»u In 31.12.73
rep: £260 p.a. lnauiri>-» -u
E. A. 8844 Daily 1 eleg, a ph. tC

ESTABLISHED Brig Mod laundrr-
erie and dry cleaning bu.inesv-
High promt. £7.500 r. n.o.—
Write E.B.S908. Daily Teie-
BraDD. E.C.4.

OPPORTUNITY TO ACOITRE
a vriy popular FREE HOUSE,
kniwi ns THE LANSDOUNE,
TulSIJUAY. FrrfIii ild. Fully
l«r«—i-nl ft Enffrulv Free.
Two communicating Bars; Ofl
5 •:?!». Rrlrlger-itrif S-nrr-
.. I'.r.miatnril 3-bedmnrn ae.
commodoTinn, cic. Turnover
auiinnching EoO.OOO p.a.
Full particular* of trade and
prii.e av-..,f.ibrc t r n m i

CHRISTII: ft CO.. 31. Quern
S LJueer. Tel.: 59371.
Viewing by appointment only.

FACTORIES £ WAREHOUSES

AU PAIR

NT. AR SOI'THYMPTOV. 4.0001
40 (S'* I .*

1 . FI. p, .-.Filin \v .ire.
hnuu- rttsirii.'ilinn -n T«. 65p
•a M 4i>. Tower Slrrct.
aa in.ne.irr .Vi'.'ft

ITALY'—Rrnnlo Calabria Doc-
tor's tnmilT. one vi.mnn r
wrks i xtierlrnred M.iUirr'i Help
InimnUaielv lar 12 mon'hs.
Own l.inu- bedroom and tHtrti-
imim. Kef. B. 18. Otrisciu

FOR SALE City bated my lo
run aUset duollLallnq Uujiiif
Kwelhcr with d well avtab-

|

Us hod publication, serving staff 1uspoo publication, serving staff
recruitment Said. £7.500
o.n.u.—F.S.BBbd- Daily Icic-
graph. E.c.4.

FOR SAlJc.. Bearding and Pre.-d-
inft CoHcry, aecomnirtrf.alion

TWO FINE News. CnnrcciliiFiiti
and Tobacco hn'inr— b'lulli

Cviom
,

Oimbirtcd turnover in

e»,- -s .n £76 000 fur annum
and during u arow profit pf
al le.vi £17.000. The dmr-
*rr cnnen-rvelv 6tied ont anil

each have ihelr own living

pltdm mod atinn. Gimif Leawv
Fvi llent orperiumry in
jcqtiire d hne intum". I’m-.

£20.300 5 a.V. Percy Oil let I

ft Sen. 113. Elm fJriivc.
Pitr’vnifiutn. Tel. "20701,

blqff Agency. RicLioansworth

:

74641.'2. 1

WANTED
RFOUfKrn DETAILS nf free,

fluid 'n-iu-hnld nffi'n bulWfng.
7.500-10 MOO itjmir* feel,
within easy artw erf Cii*.
W'.jiii'f Consider wltll 1.500
sepiurc fret vacant ptw^eaUun.
Caz-iakT avcnpimndatkin. —
Write R.D.HB3J. Ddil* Tclc-
Braph. £.c.4.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10. Col. 5

COMPUTER STAFF DUPtfAR VliTEniKAllY
LIMiltU

a n ®v» cvniujuj in Hie Philips

deparlnu'Dl lor mov.- verhinu
opportunities in "u/VL-y dal. orti-

.Vsrlntl S' Uic rjxtunu 0.l>l1in d'l'i

priiurumniliin Irvcl"* bucc&blul
applicant^ nee likely lu be PI
high oiiuiallnnui <'811510 and Have
worked m market reuurLh or
perhaps In the held o! camnlSr-
cial data DtOvryiny.—Appllkd-
llvfli -.huuhl be made in wrlllM

on 1st January iff,'2. flin

Diurkvimu in Uni lummy ut
him vvicriil-iry vacviuis pud
PfL'iMrdii'.'ji- ol V.
Fluliin-Duiiuur ul Am%Lvi-
d.iiu ,mJ Ll-t-F-n.icadi'v \,1.
ut Deui. under me ireda
llMliKs ul UUPll<ir and lljm
(arm.

Aj> pi it a i ii i nr are mVilen i . i r
the I a I li> wing Pu-mani in
111'.' new Luniihiuf, Field
Sales -M.in4ji.-r. 1 irchnicul
Lummerciel Man ay. r. Vc[.;r-
iuaxy ftiprEaeataLvey

srallha briefly dctalh Of cduCP-
llon aail ekpdnwlie 1® P. Jd™'

liny. Prilcnard Brown and
laylur. 87 Charlotte Siren-
Lull dun. nip I LB.

YYriUco application^ giving
brli r delnili u| cafCPf tn ridlc
and null Bed trims, should tie
bent lu:

360 1900 and lU'rteyw.ll imn
with b inonltu' lo I yt'f txn.
inr usvjrt |n Glc-Jlcr Londim.
bUMPli'IDH 7y4 0202 Any.

MD H Quail.
Philips induiifH'.

11- 12. Hanuvcr 5>iuarfl.
Lunduu IV ] it 9HD.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

An Assistant Mjn.n.r f-
uuired. butfil an LivetPO"!.

. Jl, rii'ifian Of fin
esjjbijthd niilonj] »eruriij
oi'uiolvdilon. providing coin*
prchcn.ivr vecur.it »jrvicvs
ik InduMfj.

A DEVELOPMENT
SURVEYOR

Candida In. ^pould DP h' I weed
-3 and 53 wllii sum* line
nunpgemrnl extikricoe'' in a
Di-ufii oricnlatrd oratal^n-
tinn. mth a <iA>vi.r-
Mjy d agree Ur dlpluinu IO
bubincv. inanaqaiu.-nt.

required by
SUSSEX PRUPLRiY COMP.ANY

A Development Surveyor
Is nHIUlred h< dial ‘*it« all

i-p.-rii of ci-mincrc/iif and
indu.irini noli including
.qu.-uMcjD. ,Ilv iofimen: and
lei 1 Inn, Appl'.vMUle. urcler-
dbiv Chartai a yurvelois
end naiv.1 bcuv.vn ‘28 end
35. "hiFUld ii.i»v had Bpiirit-
priHtv (.xpiriciii.. effhvr ivirh
n invjperiy n, in
pr'i-il" prar-iii r

SjJ-trj n>« • biO:r Btriird-
Inj in aut and raDeri.'nre.
Nnii cn . •'> pF-D'i<'«
Srh-ill--. Cinl mna '"f.

pret<e rcl: 1" strict
C>.h T><" live' Mon. - nq
Li fir. II IX. Lid..
U'-crut H i“ L-jevuiDl
RujJ. Wor-'Uing.

A wx leacina training course
win be proc,d' d. .jn fill!

OJJ wnictl Will Involve «nmv
jb-i'iiie ir'im huniv dunnp
Hil1 uiirklhn wrvh.

We have an esicilcnl aruwih
rare KiiIMvd bj ‘«.tbh-
etnvlK te am. backed be lull
in.inuyrnn ni >i'r»i..e^ incliid-
titp s lumnui.r and rewl'B-
L'4i irmnin'i >Ch<i*3|. rro-pecis
ilr cxiYili-ni.

rirv.niiei Liir ; ijur. U'"UB
4 (or.,: 6- ui-.ij L(in.'"i-
tar.li'.'mbe II run;. Bro* Jia*'

.

W u» uuulina
rei-iruve ,YM LP.U1.

EXPANSION !

ACCO i.' N'TANT/
OFFICE MANAGER

requir'd b* hu*v And i?<-

paadinp HfrtiV.
Salary neu- »nbte. Mens*
appt; In wril'iiu giving lull

details uS rarci-r la dale.
if. sala-- .

*•:*.. tn The
!op>»''tgry. i-etfl-j. Dra'sem.
Be ns( cd I :rt Otkvala
Hou-e, Ch.ith.vm RfvoA.
Sai'illing. M. IId”tune. Kent.

The Lifiifuiii) if vl.<:iuant—
Mr area i. YYe ne“r: a hlyn-
l 41 1 lire Ships Engineer lor
Li.ii,rinn avii, hi H.ini I'fuii-
res iv jin h-'. in nis in ily

ai.ri vfIf-> L'o'Pi.Mgl >u U. ml.
W* .ire i'»ukln'< i«,r ;nirn.
cner-ik .tntl irti'iw in selling
•ipilal piiinl 1>> the Fo><d
end Drink.* Inffusfrlns. O' 1'-

PiFeit in ileal at oil lvu.-u
>JI ludustrv.
Wriln ..l wmg lull details of
a*ie. Pspcrience and prevent
earnin', r lu L.T.H7U4. Dally
Tefeorupb, E.C.4.

LAND t-OK DEVELOPMENT.
«>i *'rr< nt choice bujldmo
land with resiilenMdl nlnnntiig
pcruilsviun. al'uaied in Hnl
Su-.ex nitty a lew hundred
yards from Ihe sea. £13 500
ii.t .,ere. ca.h ur term..—write
l.F.H-'OH. D.r.ly Tckmraph.FC

TANZANIA MOTOR r'ORP LTD.
(Tba Lanrtm Gmupl

ASSISTANT
to the General Mnnn'ier nf
the above major dwlribuinr
I M asset -F*r*Fiisno ft V .ma-

ll nil ' Burtmrd Prod'i- is. re-
quimd to halo In sinmntii.
eninu the i»nrJuso in Tan-
zania based In Dar-es-buluain.

Tbe opening Is a r« word-
ing npponumly fur an am-
bltioux man exporlen-ad In
motor ft. snares markBtlng-
Jnfnmifli Interviews in Lon-
don will he held at un early
ditto. Capable ini erected
pe-Mirci -huutd enuiilre
InmivUi., tvly to Terhnii-.il

tw* wr'd'XW: ^i-Vn
7611. inr further lainrma-
uon. Kef. WCM.

Oitlit.
5 beds.

Bouts. 45lt m.mrin'i. L'li»ld
E3.500. Tel. 01-664 5101. ASSISTANT

EXPORT MANAGER

£1 per line

A GOOD INVESTYIENT. n head
Irate** lo ba wild. Nel proht
£3.089 p.a. Price L310U0.
Write in Askey. 5. Sullon
Road. Kevton. Middx.

WIMBLEDON. BLOCK Fnv.nild
oarugrv lur sale. 9 guragcv
prod Ur; Ing £526-50 u-a- nrv*s

£4.750. Ai'i'ly Qeunie Hnl.
Hubble ft Go.. 01-950 4277.

WHb a view It! appointment
as ftipuri niHiuuer. rvnuircd
by ni.muiacltirerv .! drinking
pHHs*-s with world wide
seen figure overs* as turn-
over. ApplicunIX should bc
aged about tbirly and
'hor-ughJy experienced in
export sales, ims-ctiun.' nnd
dm umenlaUun. Knowledge of
Girman b ewtcnlial. and nf
French or Spanish would be
an advantage.—Please apply
in writing lu Jivpurt Direc-
tor. Dcrua Gloat Lid..
Crnwg House. Mo rden.
fiurrey.

Get YOUR first
£50,nno

and the rest flows
mure edsity

INVEST MEN I' ANNUITY
LEFL.N prepjred lo appoint

ALLR tor ihe VV/Ort L-suuiryAGLR lorllie VV<*rr L-suuiry
Md rur N.E. ENGLAND.
If yitu are an expcrlrnird
y-alevircrniilrr and moiiv.i-
lor end aLvo want a high
lucoin. wflli tfie ii(ipor‘un,<

v

Ivi build Mime raniUil inr
IniltH-lf, lelrphune rn*
Agrncy Olrei aecrel.iry
ai if l -.56-5897 lo arrdnge
a conndcntlMl apiiolaLn.-nt.

BLUfs.Ml RF.UU1RED for Kim-
bolbiu Schiiol lur lbl April,
1972 lur an wii<ii Lb emitter js
puwiibk'i. Age prrivrabty 35 -

45. Closing dale 9Ui Odribvr.
Df'IbJIs may be obtaiard trpgi
til*.' Clrrk to the Umernorn.rm M(v*n>, VYdde Gvry ft
Br.ickenbury. New street, si
Nerd#. Hnntingd'in.

BUSINtS** MANAGER. 26-35.
with HcUn-ivc Finance Hou.e
exp. lur WL2 £3.000. lei.:

_ Mi>s KL-hartL. ?J« 6071. Aqy.CARPET BUYER. Executive

I WILL
INTERVIEW

HOME AND INCOME required
lease on rurnivhrd fiohv up to
£15.000. — H A.88 72. Daily
Tflenraph. E.C.4.

muiid-jer lur spcclalwt graup.
Norm- bast Lnnlan-l, Salary
orannuile. abuui £2.500 p.a.
plu-- liirni- corn rail'. Ion and car.—-lYrtir C.B.BB22. Daily Tale-
graph. E.C.4.graph. L.C.4.

CO 401 MANAGLK rcqulrrd lor
Uhl eaUbiishrd company in
buulll ILcvl LaPLdkmrH lo
accept lull rivpnii-itulriv lur
me urobldblc and prugrevaive
uueraliui'i 01 omuiviuis. private
hue dnd vwlioil work. Lx-
perrenve vncmiaJ *«i all avpuii-
i*t coach utbc*- aummiMraiioFi
tucluuiuu niuunl*. -t.iU ami
aU'-'Qcy lonliol and i-udil iruilie

AvI uru'.'. duri-a. I hi* milvuh'ifI
caudidaie will hav<, Ihr tie
I n vuiupaili car and a cum-
mcD'. in-i -alary In lire rcaiuii
uf £1.750 per annum. Yuplt-
catiuq-. mini be 111 writing de-
tailing llie applicant- enure '.-

pi'rioiiLt «ml liu<nr\ liMin
a-wl.nit’ irnlm.-i'i tu dare.—
C M-G 77/. Daily icl>Hiauli.
b C-4-

nn applicanli* iib„ are under
S5v\,'n^ /E

v

H

L

^KSHIRE orH4MP9HIRY and vioubl like

ln lu. Thai they can
be REI RAINED for a per-
manent iub worth t.3. nuu a
jeer.— Miplj by letter In Ibe
first InstilFU*.- giving Uriel de-
Jails lo Majur A. O. laylur,
Rourne Hmiaj. Wharf L.me.
f"“jne Eud. Buck*. SLI
mW (J-

INSPIRATIONALLY
DISSATISFIED ?

LOONIN*. H»K THt t'OP,
OETERMINLri It^ It (.IRK

WANTED
PL:HI.IC COMPANY rre.rires

4.ora'll. o Fliers CnlllhH.irU
Elephant ‘lY.imf-w-erih ' Hun-
ii!"—mith .

— Wrlm Clean- r*
Ltd., ret. e JKfi. 242 1011.

COMMITTEE OF
VIC.L-CHANCliL.LURS
AND PRINCIPALS

Api*:i>. •! ••I- nr- inviii.il i*,r Hie
pi'r-i -Jl Olhv- Mmagi-r 1 milo or
i. mdl* ‘ wiifi'l* ill' .rcrelarm nf

,

me Li.'mmuii'v '.u v ire-' hanci'iloia
ami Priniiualv IlK- Uoivrrr.il ita

ul 111' l Hiled k 1 mul" ni. the »uc- |

i.ewjl 1 iii'l"IHi wll I"* risoiin-
j

jlble 10 llir sisiclarT lor general
.kb'.'' m.in-l'i- m ni including Iho
sFip-sj'.'i'n '1 juni'ir —.'uirlarljl
•.Utl. rtlr l,f.".e*'-iii:i »! Lominillee
par"'--' tiu> iiling *ji»irni. ihe
mamli'iMii. i" tU LflfLain unoncuil
r 1

1

,- .-nil ill-.' c.-nirol ul ino
Juiii' - u' - rvicw ul Hie olbie.

>i!nr. mitun lb-, vealr 1.1.710
x £oh — £2.U4u. accordinn 10
4. mur.iy and ivovrimit. pL-n-mn 1

-vh'iu... nvi.il.i-, wivk. ibri'e 1

tv. '-V -* annual leave. luneb'-un 1

VDUC/tcn.
Aiu'lu-.ilions Willi (nil Jf.--.hIs 1

ol I'jdlih'MTji.nv and .xprru ner.

IUU II’
t.N I 111 *>1 \M 1*2
'.flN.MS | |.YT.

Ski l-.MiilIV \ I (.Ml

?

SHOP lS-MINIJFO
sens', of vnvrNruitE?
MMLHIt. 1 AT MILL OF
lit.ALING A I MNG- DIR.

LbVl.L'
\\r jrr l-inklug Inr First
Line Skint'll --lx rvf llirm
In rvn v^ nilrt p.n. " Mr *
tip -*n iiii*rii4llon4l rnnipauv
ninvina r-ipully n| r> the
U K. nlvlnp lull Training and
barling Our rnmlri inniiv
ar' Iti'in. 1 rv selling u» an
Intpl-VK-w. Phnnr Mr. I.
Smith -1 «ll-«3fi 22.76 or
Wrlrr «mlr 2 . 25. i~h.*i-**ig

Ctp-s R*t.. Lun.fon. IV.C.l.

S.T.5. LTD.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

InjpeJ vviib ihv SeLrclary inn
Cuui'nitiM 29. InviriQik fiqunre.
Londun HL1H ffbft by lath
Uuiuber. 1971.

Up .ire .1 fining pruning
iriuipnny- lirM'lv.1 fn thr
ln.iri eting uf Steel Tub-- tn
Inilustrv und a<u uperailn-i a
planned stuff exoanuun
tuilliY.

AGENCIES
CONVEYANCING

manager

hr nniv r*re*1 an inlplligi-nl
un»l eduitiled inmi. prcl'nibl"
in Hie IS-wO Near old hoc
jmufi. In b- ir.imeif to .(||
•iviic'.is nf inir Imainrys and
wlm will iillmi-ilrlv be ap-
.1

1

•!' *i| ussiiniigg munagarial
lespnnsibilllI's

.

ABLE-BODIED AGENTS
for 60 PdU Hi 2 1 # acres or!
land- ucclleat goo(hiil! wilh

|

atone built detoehed m*'(ti rniv*!!
country cinl.tq*' hetw* on 5km-
ton and Bradtord. R.V. £23.
Ke.vmn for sale. retiring.
P .hi nram 1 l view nver Aire
Valley VQC.— F 6.5 1 S3. Dai.y
relenraoh. E.C.4.

FOU SALE. D'*v<in village, nr.
teeter, interestino A- lucraiivc
burintAfi Tphs. general siore.
Large old houvr £ iiardeu.

—

Phone E*oier 59480.

WELL nSTYBLI5HFD general
haritware huslnr^s including
dn-il-voiirvell. irnnninniivrv.

*c Good 35fl fmnuqr. Slock
rnonis. timber *li"r, Ar. Tip
£j;n n.iv . fflrsi'ilil F R. ft I.

L---VC £475 P-II. n HI';.J"
run. S.\f ELLFNT LIVING
ACCOMVtonAttON Ingv.

din rm . Ml.. - beiln.. Oiifh.-

rull C.H. to l , " l

„,
an '1.>sfiL,E-

tea** and nooilwiii £• .2o0
S.4.V.— Aonly Coul-on. Tan-
worth. Surrey. Telephone Tad-
wortb 2242.

FREEHOLD VILLAGE STORES
and SUB P.O. covered W uj.1and SUB P.O. raveled lYwi
Su*oie.\. Ultra mod. nop v:t
In period coftauu. H.-J. turn-
over £500 p.w-. P.O. aat».
£624 P.a. EXC- pruAtt. 2
bed occnm- Gdn. qni?.

£12.850 s.a.v. Rei. B32SIG
Apply VYhiuffiejid Prior *
Grainger, 12 Grand Ave..
Hlive. Hrignirin 778581.

WELL SSTAFL1SHED .
smnll

/write!Hr electrical in.at.Hla-

rtnn (service cnmpnnv. bused

North London. rnihlBble with
Inno reno contract, nntrwin
Min or partnership. Tntnit i.rsh

n-nuiremenl nbtiui £ 10-000 fnr

remblned purcluwc anil Mptrai
infection.—-Write ^ W.E.8936.
Dallv Telegraph. E.C.4.

The above are rrnuti^d to 1

one or Lonilnn's ICddlnc
|

Sunglass Imiinrtcrs to <

extend their exis Li tUT COM-
|

nertinn with Stores, i

Chemwto, etc. In the Io*- 1

lowing ureas:

—

1. Soaibem Home Conntlea

3. North Crtunlry (YorkSq
Ldnc?.. etc.)

|

3. Midlands
4. West Country.
5. Scotland
Write statintf age, area
covered, products already
carried, to:—
A.B.S916. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

AGFNCIFA. CALLING UPON
LOCAL AUTHORITIES.
nmicc i nnMIittlnriev. kiumb-
In*i »nd Hi-aitnii Engmrerf.
Ruihtiii'i iifni t-lrcfnrul C*in-
irartiir- in vll i*ur rcvn-
tiilinnarv thvtrnmr M»-'nl Ur-
t-rturn. TrrniendiNis pnirnilil
I'T men with live ronm-etinnE
in Ihr abuvr mil Inly. Only
ni- n wilt, ai'lvr cuilii'vili.ii^
riiit-irtorvU r*ir Ihc lolliiHlg-|
arr,r>:— Hunt'- Oiunfirx,
SwxVfcVrM. tfi'll.in.k, N.IV.
Lii'iljutl. F..*xt AiimU-i. London.
5.£ Oniinirx. BnvtiH. Excel-
I'-ni coninusvtMn rmnrw a
3*iod itHijmr. pii'usv write in
Ci.nhilencr .[.gnuu areas and
irodr*. i-iiy-rM In n;I«-. M m-
agrr, Ji>an E. Allen ft Cn..
Ltd.. 1.4, Main ituad. Biggin
Hill, Kddf.

Wr*T End s*-llelt«re tranirr 'v-
p»n*-i*' "d .%Llii,ii|F-r aWr In ilr.il

|

ciulil»"’*-nily wlln xutMantliil
'

alltuupt i*l CxmiwrcJat nipt nllicr
rtinv-ev.ipuna. *v,lurv ni'iinttahi*'

and t*» hr- nut |ix* than £3.000
u„i,. 1—11-inn vihfnti*. FhricuIiiis
in vtni 1 iiiitfi*l*-iii’- I” G.M.db88.

Daily TcK'iraPli. t-k-4.

£ \PC«-I«*nrr lx nut nf friiim
inii-irtiin> but .ulupta Mill v
find the w*ll In Irani nnd
jiirerrrt In hurlm-g, art* vnnl.
Jl vnn Hunk vim are cnr>-
fibli- ut nut Imn ihr chiill-niir
**< *.|i*t—Ui>tvI,v ii'lplng
11* ••ii.iiKl (mil hi «n lining
vriiirtiiii .1 gudil lullin' i**r
Xnnrvll—ilrnn h« a Hit*' mi.
•nil hrlrt rirtilllx nf rdiirn-
•hm. i.trrrr In date. nlc..

KENT. NR, HVTHE. Village
general Grocery buwnes*. Sftup
with living BccoinmuUtitioa.
Frrchnlcl. G.JV. F. ft F-
£9 250-—Burmws ft Co..
A-.liInrd 0233-24321

fiB0% atLYREHOLDING _ In

pfiptfaq huilBtNJi. G. P.

£10.000 lor 1910. 118.000;
Sl'dboo Dally Tclwrapb cL.4

WHOLESAl.tRS. with ample
storage' and transport*, eover-

f
i Snrthrrn Ireland, now
ilmg rnmnly with, Aorh-iil-

fil M. rciiunis and Onrtrn
Dna.h : bu' alvo with Hani-

Miaru ' Tcartc. Chcmls'a nnd
Public - BrnnK 'W'puld like

fdtthw "Agtni ins. Sinrnge/ ni»-

I rlhiiiion “bn
..

consideren.

|

Off-rs to J- rollh.k ft Sun.
Bailimoney. Co- Antrim.

Wb\Tb ri'vl'I. !ti h-lildle Ingiiirirs

Inr oim.hlii* 1 (QoUlnni pru'iram •

minn hnard* trlllna mainlv Io
enninrerln'i . 5a|rs £50 -El .ODD.
15% efintm. Same i-tcl. ar<'g«
mill ovaliable.—Apply Wood-
1 on Products. Nurlimit IVorka.
Linden n*1.. Mtirden. Sy.

SECOND MORTGAGE AGEN-
CIES iiv.ni.ible lor dtffiuiilt

ram t prevent ur past arre<trj

jio probkni)' HriM
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

WE ARE LOOKING tor -m
ngw: cap.thlr uf earning
£4.000 nn annum, an income
nhuh pur prevent agent a arc
acmcvtnn already. In rrbrcvcnl
in ln Surrey. Kent. Su«m ^nd
the -adth Lpndon area, ihv
mark lavolrcy tnirndaciag a
umnuc intcrwLnn odd vary
well wfithli-hcd service, -if enn-
sitlrniDli tnien-M tu Managing.
Safes nnd MarketIna Dif -etor-.

1 elepfinnn Michael I ti>im.<*.

R*turnvmmiili lOSOSt, 23445
Sales Intelliaenee Ltd.. Knit;
land House Hinton Road.
Bournemouth.

n£su>\cn t'DNTJt YrTs man-
At.hR. ris|vntvtli|e lur itesign

anil in- tnlli. I it ut til biiip'lie

c<tui|*iiii'»ii 1 «i * 1mirails up tn

75 000 each. Slmciurai eng|n-
perin*i |ita- i**si»ni mj. previous
(«ir rimt, in -inraii-- rgiui'm' ni

ail aitvaiiMga. S. 'ai, .'.iiipi' n-
sitrai*. wtlli 1‘inrrli-nrr-. Car
ami 'i*r csiiense-. Lite n»ur-
unc- .vfli! prn*l‘HI »«fl(*m<*. —

•

Ph' ui** 0892-35855. Min C-
FiR'l'itier. I'-t inl-rvu v .

DJWt'T S\I.E» MYNYGER.
Fnllv exprrlenriil M‘nt*ir flxci'P-

tiTC req,nr-*i tn mnirnl and
pmitP*. Inrge Honie FrerTTr
unit F *i*'*l Plan s*il~» forve •"
cr.ufhrrn Ciiimtlre.—write nlv.
Ing .ine pypertn'-ce and salary
rre'itiv'l I'- ! xrrip.Vr Iflrei'liT,

OriharU 1 .irm i.l»th
-
« Onlrvt.

Riili'i'jH Wax . Hiinxvurth, FeJt-
lii.ii. M"Mt

FF.YR'Nr, uMiiINMyNCY "r
vektii'i If III r 1”b * 7>e
Svni>*r I V'-eiitixi rtigri'lonmeii'

As'iTcliitlnn wilt b*- hble tn heln
sun i,. (t h-s heired nth*ev
s-lli I 1 9K3, Write S- .I'ThTt 4.

Cul>Liriaru Line. -Northitnipiun

1 be -nir*. ess Jill npplirnnr i,ffl
»*-'.-pl\e '|ikx1 Mamn" sul.irv
fiml Hi* 1 rate nl Ini 'reuse
will l»- innu'iy m his uwn
hands.

It.ihln C.irrlwi It. niiti Ti,r»
i'l-rehf- ltd.. Unit. 10B The
NI ill IrniJlqg Olat-. Yetnn
Lane. London. N.W. 10.

MARKETING
Mrililci 1 -"Q u r • j m*in “O
ink- i-nn^'i y* u

- ;nsj

ph »ki- .t •u>.-*.*bi'i
:

,,Ji,
'j

1

h
r

A'riitl-etu-a! v-ni-iiuiii I'to-

ilu*.' inr liiiu.i'ni Y’t ixvilinn
j-'D ni .1 b-g 111 --k "•

V0UNG MANAGEMENT
OrrOKTCNlTY

Th- G.iM 1 uxitt'-tic Group
Ltd. I. -triving a yuuns
*!• ,.iu.i-' -vi I'giiix.iteni witn

tmiij ir; rn take
iivi an uivrian' tnvestiga-
1 1

1

• n ui it* lacidtics lu Ute
W • — 1 i,l LunduR.

lh.' mv-siigaiiun fa* ainirit
ot rixitir.in mat-
1 r:als ig ni odiiciniii. initially
h-- will vvnrk wrh «.i|,uvul<-

ant- t*ul iv 1 I1 -fi...r-|y bt-rume
r*-:pun-tli b inr ni.-iii'aintiig

thr I'Vivliinj prinir- *» and rx-
trndinn toe xvurn. into Utliur

iht* anpointmi-nt uiT>.rs a
ini.ii.it- >,i<:ii«iuii. lur an
aiiiliilititis joubff 111*11 'l pr*i-

|IR» r.ipi'lK in u mndcrD
C iiiLii'i Li'inpany.

il^n.llnq in
i>i'in«ii' rn

riip sin* is-tni canilulflie
wi*i b'- 2‘i-o'J. Iih".1 at least
H.n>. "‘r rgiitvalcn ’luatuica*
r unis .will a uuninium ut 2
jCAfx in in'tiistQ-.

I'.im mt will tr ix tried anti
l,v l*,'B .IUU

III 1 t 1.11 -al.xrj £1 700 nrnn-
t l.t til* p.a. plus company
b'-tii'Iilx.

1 u- apply in xx-rliluu lo:

M-- I . A. Liltf
r. \L . Ci ,I5M r 1 tc
Uttnur l I.Yfi i r U,
T- ' ri.il. 111 . ?nrr' ••

.

I.iiii'lall'l r- .'treuilE EALJ

Man .-Jrr is -ein <> I*" h '»
nrnvi'i h.- .— tx r *v.-h
lull itais- - ns-, r -tin I'l.ir
das* {fi>: nirs-n' -mpt"'- *i*ent
ip ih- s n.rae'ur. I'art**-
f-nniiif r-iTi'lsliini 5U 1'i-ker

maras
AND DRAUGHTSMEN

Strc»i. I. vx C2B JOU.
A BACKGROUND

SALE« MANAGEMENT
SOI IH WALES

A BACKF.0G

ixurd Jtnii Illy ruTUlltnimn.
The no*. 1

.
*. . -xrr*i! in

nn .Tri-,l-"i r.,nCT‘liii'r*rx

pi*n«i*vn s- ii- mr
Then1 .1 • hs|> «»»l.ir\ nr

£1.750 •• Vith v th pri'fil

and lurn.-'-r i-'-ris*. :vill

SI v n III 1 r. Mill I, 'I'll'

lnqv of l."2.Pbi> "i 197-.' .uM
quite ilefiniTc .1 op" tor ad-
vsm-i'meni th> • alter. A
coma.tnv ear - *•>

Appilrsnts. *1 h'* .-ir"-
1 ra-

Ild* in me 4 • *. *'i'li'M “-od
informal ixe . i-.l- I.l aga.
Iiu-incix • • an I r.- r-

M»t*nl backs mund rh-a
preliminary Intifiv.-ws xv,|l

bc arranga,1 vx-tth Saltw
DWr

- E M.8734. Dally
Tekgrnpfl. E.C.4.

TR YOE' I MrUl’TItS
OltC.YNISAIION

SENIOR ENECLnTVE
This npp«»int*n»pt xx *11 ln-
rlude s».T' mrxsnip of ffio

Asm iatiiin's n*-»x|v fnrmrxl
N'alK'ti.xl Cnatrei i"T<- Grraip.
N’(-i.,'iiiiri..ns In thr <-omm*r-
cinl find ri.nir.uliial n*-hi

xvtll picdottnnata.

s-.--' Il>.

Abl* ii.

nperntins
IcTiniCfil
tl'ilred |

kihrv .1r-ei,, t-.-F-.ixn. I .•"til

quel in* nilnn an -rtxantaqg
Anptl' .*t iu*t« -inttei" gg 1*.

rdin IlMdl. *| Ml* I •!*..• •"•I’".

p-Tli ire .lit,l |invnl vaffl't

I.l -| lu- O'O'Uur. Heiditm ~n.l

\ rmuat.ll l i"*ll>lr.ir»rirx

.Vara latii'ii. 17'!. kii't .ng-

am pxL" •• Rs-ad. Lunaon.
Bivnv 9 ID.

gutred |

«*ii»trles
At- It re 1

Herl-. T.
Al t. LTV II.

»I'J" 4 *

AN
R

LNC,r
* leatliatl
fired ix .it

cxperienr
taibnuliig
d"-ignnia
vh.iti'

s

SENIOR 0 4 M OFFICER

STAKIIN^^M \EY TO

.h.iii's >r thi company'*
nb-rt >iti.tusiicnl' rt priulu' i-.

lit*- nci*iii'.-t will al»u agt.ill
pen.'*-.On-! field work . Salary
cemm-ncmg atinrr,xlmate|»

A inr-i' life V‘uni'«
Grx'UD ba --d -n 9«uth Luti-

aon "re exn.in.ling thetr

O ft M n-iori.i. -nt andI rr-
qutr. an I'liericnCiFil O ft VI

.^"ar*- lent mg [nr a man
v v I

* 1 * 1
gi'WiI n M hra-k-

qn.i.n.l wire has nmli..h|y

ah 1 ' und' rpnni' l"rmxl trxtg-

tnn He vli nn I.l have e,.
wni'iirr >,f Xl.-ilin.l flinty

mill clerteal xx»iii. m'xi*ur**-
nteut in an .x.1inlilf>lr,Hivu

pig •iiis.dii.it.

lids t= .1 n.-xv .ippuigr.
pieur Villi' h I'ltus It'.' ni'P'ir-

tunily !•« fin »U-r 'under
min. Mbi'f'* and dri'*- 'o
rn.i I. a sr'iniiii'fipl I.onlrlbn-
I Ii '* tn th- cmiipniiv.

Flenlv I'* gum.

cnmncnciuq axinroxlmateiy
£l.5'.'0 p .1 . 'tep'-ndlnq on ex-

f
'Tii'l'ie and guellHc.il inn ..
he lucnr 'in r»r ttK enmn-my

ix in lh' SimIh_East.—Write
A.F.dKIfi. Daily Tcl-irenh. EC

AltCHITECI b-luler ft .Snr.. up
to £3.000 + .—734 4245. AB».

AREA SALES ENGINEER

S
', net. MKtl 1.1 M S'ltiq.

it- ct.ie C.i'n.-rai M mag-r
.L'T'inirS'lnx I'ersitnnel
•Ltd .

1 3 .
Bill- 1 mgt,.lm p.aln. r Rii*d.

I.on*Ion. P \v.i,
Tct. 8-8 5356.

Situs ICE DIHCCTOR required.
Iiillv Tix-riem -d In OpernUnn

'a .-nmr*l"t British trvlanrf
Perviii- n-pni. enntroltln'i
Stiirr.. peiri'l ~t .ttiuii and hn.lv
s’l.ip nen-ing *it*e„ie In
nn * *l|nn vel.rx In h» negn-
tli'ed. Ini. rvi-vxs .arranged ig
sirii-F mufi-legi *-. — S.H 8500
llfillx Tele'irapli. L'.C.fi.

Ileatstnrc I id., brand tenders in
eltrtrn- age radiator-. wish
In app'ilol an ^rea Sales hpalne-r
h.r me M-fsaysMe ,nd Nnrih
« lies FI- • incur ft'intri and
,Nnrih We.i. rn Etecmrity Rna,M
iiii**. Crn 1 *al Ii it ing ,s nr.iwth
industry ••I j.unlnn ilte Hcat-
stnr.- sab-- t-*m ix ->111,1 be n
vi.irinwiitl" met progr* —,ve move
l..r nn,t.,ti,,ii. m -n -h,, enj,.j

-

h.,rd vyurv . lie snon'd he able
in -mn*' .1 Miiti'-iu' x.ilex

career .tu .kitv and sln.u.d reside
in rh< if.i. prefer..lily within
e.,sy raach id the cum-
nl' X. Id- ,1 . x. lb- * *11 have con-
i.h.-Is nd'. 'itctriclix i»"arxl* and
ixhuletpl- . V. s It'nh start Inq
salary plu« •miimr*sj"ii. cmnaanv
rat and u-it-d rruiu'.- Iien'-fiM

XX lit Ik- idler' it. Writ- "i tvl'-uhnne
fur an appll’ .»ti"H l"rni: G. G.
Braumiiiii. I

,''rsunti • Manager.
Ileaislbr*' Lid.. P.O. B.IX 64.
IVi-niia. f.ausv. lel.i 0942 46oll ,

SERVICE MANAGER
Rrn-ilreil Inr l.irge p,n*ur him-
pan"' In IAMAlC \ H'lldiiKt ex.
rtuslv-e ,..iiru—lnrs lur t.sri'l

R*'*-r. Rtn*r and Tet'*inph. Fi»t|

eip-rtenr* In i*t«itlrrn ninli.r
vehieir Sien-li'e M.ungenieni and
qveixr.xs srrxl-e .1 neressitx-.
At'rX'IIVe s'hf'. .

|'-Hive .ill.i.v.

ni* and pr-ifit •lin-ln.i, hi**.
rt"x--. riiill*iriir,i. Writ" s ai.
fiHtO. Dallv Telenrnpli. C.C.4

.

ABJyT?T 'Nr' f.-xtr.INCEH. au-
l'i uxiiii.i'ely 2a-3u je.il- uf agi-

wiUi -"Uild nif liaiiiiul and
I'leclm al baxk-
ariaii'd. t'* ll.N.C. ri.xiu1ur»ls

I —tun * d lv% a unxxerj in ill*

TIVei'"g area. Hi- dulu - vx:ll

null'.I- ltn coiiir-d *.f plant
biujgi ' . nl-. planning and
ritperxisinu *if plapt main: » it

-

nnce > li.-.i.rl*'.-. — Ni'li'" J'l'-ns

in willing < Ii" ' i-nu.n-i r.

XXhliTii' nd it- vmi l»d.. Il.ixv.

lieu, 1 1 < erl'in. Dexun. EM6-
*iNW.

ASSIS I ANT ENGINEERS
Itsi ..f F hut ft rnrtnerx ln»t'e
appllidtlti'ns It*'

HMilifird Asvi-'ant
siriiiTnr.il .iml U' H cnfiim^^rs.

SERVICE MANAGER

LEADING nrgi f*r Strand Cnllrl-
t-irs require an *xn*rirneiN r-n.
xr-apei'r ailinllli'il nr K'.i.l-
ttiti'isi in take charan nt a
1 rvivrsaueinn department.
Ii'ihesl -.llarr p.dd — Urilr
L.F STj4. Dally Telroraph.F.C

|v wiiiiiiti in 1 mam T’-rd
|1 i itl.-r. viiiiaieil in ' he
West Nltil.ll-—-' « area. The
man -eleeleil will lie ie-
liurid i" m.ixiiii.-e tlie *.ir
and ll'ilit x in - '.iiinii and
lliidv -tliili I.'I till'-- ixtlich
nr** xurreiiit' **-i.i*i re-'*rif.in-
ls* d n***l *ien.l*-il.

It* ulU'l 1 imn pus-
•e- -i'ii* a nl* .» .1:1 tint nuui-

r 1

1

1
1

1

•* pi'r'."ii.ility and
rnlliii-ia .U*: imliir'. snund
I.-I-Il II ii’.il Xi|.iwlt'd.|. ant * 1 ,

nilrulni drui iv.- kui**v l..»|i|.' of
alt fi-pri iv -it servue.

x n>mp*n» • in wilt he
prm ,'tv'l. -111,1 ri'iiiitn.-ra-ii,n

,* hj vx-a> ol -alnrx xnd
llii'll.s Or «|,*|i.irti„* .,1
nr.ili-s.

Apjly *1 wn'tnq 0* the
n* m el M.in.ii|i r. lu'in
W IIIIII* M's 1 I '* I' v- III,an,

I

1.1.1. !M Chert-

>

T »\ ckeutian, Middx -luting

nit- rx,.i n* iii-e. xurri'iR

a*id tiie'b'*il ri'itiuniTaiiun.

,r-t.- nr ,irurii,-.il - eil «'irk.
I 1 ..U 1 (ur p. 'm in* peill'in* fit

!

Iti-tr F» Alt'.»n-. "Hi' t" xxurk '

"II liBP'Tl.inl pni(«-rlx in th*

II. Is. and '•ver»r..s. Pa'.,sr appl:

lu aril i"" 'I'liii'i gii i'll" .Vi-.n-

l.fl.'l del ul- III • "-err .g.| s.| n~.

rr'i'fired 'n- I'.-'s. util"! .
fi" ir

r.dier t. rtrirn*. Id. I nn-r
Marll.nrtiligh R.iad. hi. A in. ins.

Her*.

CHIEF P.FVIPFNT
Fvr.INF.ER
lF\r» EAST 1

xVlJ.ICJTOH.** lil*f>M|v require
r 1 11 vi * it in iri'i >l.inii'|i't". -f- 7 *.

aide tn * I'U* ..HU ail lyt.es i.|

Il'iC. Xtvvn rn-.m and ! pi-
xy r.tr M' »sr* t'rie.- Will nm-
mid 0*1 l-i .18 t rre.xl I ini"
Sliri-I Ilf ilfnril R'l.i'f l.nnd'iFi

.

V\i IN tllll. .i.i'im n*i" and
I'X IIITIi'lll I .

A firm .if French Ognanir-
Inq' rnnlitei'. 1. he*-d In
Fnrls r*'i|.iirr g Senior On-
.tii.it' F s.iiit.'.t i.. -iirr-elcK

ninf inr-.'i 1 far-c- f.r. |.-qC

in Iff F I' r.ixt. • nne-rmnq
i-arth .terns. Pii*T*iiiiin -M-
l.'-n* ,iu.l 1* xt-r tr, ,.t 11, nt
pi .nt \ r *rl tun m..*v-
l.'d'p' nl Frei.h to*

ipi'fll* Ol'-rs-.l* 1 -. fepfepi'r
r-'niilr-d. "rti» lur..ii,.e nf
lh s tr.ef re. In
X xe.irr . mg Jen-
ti'ir' I9l"j e’f'e- <n thr
ri.d'i'i ni (It 5l|(i P«. "nl
hi*l|x|n>i .uni 1 .if I aril Mies
err p-,.rtfterf.
I'le.i-e cnlt Teflllltr.lt r-l. .*•

ni.7.-..l n;io • tn r-'ig—t
.'lipli. .'It.in I uni. *ir rile
i« at piivilintx Ilniisf. jj,
I’.-ni nr Xlreet, J-.lX.l.

CIVIL ENGINEER-
MARINE WORKS

Application- arc In vil.:il irptfl
IU.iUUi.s1 Civil Lltgiurrra IP
Ut- uge UP'uit 2B-5i iur
nn iiri' rts-iiug piisitiun in a
«turn Litu u ‘I ni Tin ifii-it>Hi>y
tlU'll'v, pt.limlA 'ry anil de-
uili'd rtusi'.in- ut u'.niT.il
(irk und uarlibur IXdikS-
I'l'llt ID Ufa U.K. and uvot-
K.».

i'rcvi'kd expL-rience an
aiimi.tr work is ryvi'niial.
fLitlina sultiry Wll] La id
uc* uriiaiiLi' with PMii'rienca
0111J qijjJiJlcaiJpns. Up&orlu-
niiiu* t<*r -it q wort, in U.K.
anti nvrrs. as may occur at
u ratT-t dulu.

Applications •bould bd antt
lo.—

The A*imlnixtratm Manager,
Rendol. iraimcr ft iriliun.
b'/aihryark Urnlya Hdu-.,
61 . Stii.itnxva rk sirpet.

LONUOJN. S.L.l.

HEATINGATENTILATtNG
LoNOON A CROYDON
£NGS.D«5. A P*M£N

BalorifX from £1 .000-£2 .600 .
LA'turactors ft ConidlLuits,
Tpl. now for Imrreiew9.

8. A, Any. 01-M4 9l2i,

ENGINEERS
SRL hare vaourirtn rtf

tw.T ye.ui.

9

r, vneers to iota
trtair ctjnfujilqg awtidn advts-
ing thr H ft V ' Industry on
practical apniicfilloiu aJ nbiaa
cohlrdi IccLihiqiln. inis !9

d rdf* opportunity to. • •U
rxhorirncD la Mir rapid ty rx<
pandtnn Rfirt of enTlnmman-'
ifii jcodstlra-

Previous aeoiMtcj iritin»

Inq 01 exo-r-a i.-e U hot
neccssasv.
A jwtier009 iwiary. moving

expeuxmi HBJ-tolUIMlOfl'
pension scheme, vie. pleas*
write or Ida 1 ,one lor mure
inrorntdilon to Dr J". J. »
Smith Sound Research

CIRCUIT DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

with reprrtrnra m m<u-putH
circuitry using difiuvw cum-
irmsdis. with kjiowtcdgo uf
hiiulaLed p.jwcr auiipila. 0
nifuuul h; uut cititul based
(a lh'.' Midlands. Candidates
abiiuld b.- 25i35. posaewi a
diTjr'.'L ur cquivuluui, and
rx'jn.uallv fac L'dPdbie dl >ys-

Labaraiarln. HblbMok n*ll.
Sudbury, Suffolk. TrWohonQ
Leveuham 1078724/ 595-

U-iMx riixpunxiblllly- Salary
Lx up Lu £^.500. dauend-
ln:i upun an* mid experience.
Pluasv phniia or bviid hill
dvhuls lu:
John liarrix. t.P.C.R.O.
Li.l, Llcrlroaic AnDuini-L'.l, fclBrlronlc Appuml-
mcnia Ucnlslcr. Gilluw
Houtw. a Wins lev birr in.MOimiT. a Wins ley slrrrL
Lundun WIN SAP- 01-
636 7766, UR. 857.

Linn • i. -.an bc earned.
nxjVYM.i *»LI* ,NLCn-
I I Ul'i!*: 1 "in ircl -no lull or
IH Pi • 1 r 1

1' Inisjv. Hint) 01-
T.i4 | Y,

CONTRACTING STAFF
A leading firm . of Labora-
tory LuBlneors wish to
•irennlheq divic Contracts
Deport nient and geek man
Uaviau i.sprrlcnce In *ay of
thq lulluwlny spheral

!nv:i. >ti>>.r iumyl. llfEC-
I T-HI.7AL. ILL- Il'.OPti''. PtTRfl.
I < H'-MILAl . xll ft H ' NIL Ail. H

.

I A •*.. D.l*. LNGINI.LH6 .LNU
l/HAl.>C.>l ISXttN. \LL NOW
IJ D-*x r ?!. P'.x.dlly. W.l.
j , s ;i'‘i r,,i enitiru Court
Hv.'d. W.l. 387 SJ0A.

5* Ntt/K 5) j FF
AI'KOIMMLNIS

LABOHA I OK Y
LAYOUT
‘-*H> FURNlTURB

„ FUME CUPBOARDS
FUME LXTKACllu.N AMb LXTKACllu.N AND

AIK CONDITIONING
HEATING AND
V ENTLLATION.

FenonncI experienced
contracting, or arcfiilccliiniL
buildup. or siidp filung

n. v.ie.in, te^ his I*, lie filled und
we-v i'll' s err r—i.'.''.rul daily.
Ml yrs.lev I'M II. STRUC-
TURAL I'Ll RCi *- It I'M.. E LEI' -

TRI.-kl A f.LL' I R.7NIC A H

wu r k .in the draughting ar
esiimHtmg side may well oe
suitable and are Inviti.d 10
apply. please cootact:

ConUafis Manager.
CRUNLIV EQUIPMENT LTD.#

Packet Bant Lana.
Cowk

'iuddI?
r,<lBa -

TH.: 01-933 6331.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER.

DEPUTY CHIEF
ENGINEER

required (or the supervision
ol servicing Jet Provost and
Chipmunk aircraft. Ex-
Service Engineer Officer

xvfjnid he particularly uuil-
nb.c. ij'eid salary and con-
ditions uf employment-

Initial npplte.xilons sttonld ba
min 1 e by talcpbona to The
Mmidfl'T.
MARSHALL UF CAMBKfDGK

(JENi.lNEEHlNCl LTD..
TtlP AerraSronie.

Sttawhury.
Shrewsbury,
Shrt>p4hlr><.

ret. « Sbavxbury 351 Ext. 279.

LNGUSEEK re-
tm parry manufac-

td inarho-lnn liquidid inarue-lng liquid
devices ranging fica

olBstlc laps to
and li«p rasing equip-

ment. Tho P"Xi(Jon Inv., vlx
carrying out axperlmnirol work
Oi'ri'.naiiy In Mi* de-ipn and

NATIONAL TRUST
CARTOGRAPH/.
DRAUGHTSMAN

rtevelopmeut uf ilnw ofuduv.ta.
,

Appll-unts -bould POSSLX4 1

degree in gclenco or Engineer-
in', . Write giving derails of
qunllOcallorK. -xper-nce end
vi lory required Io: Chief En-

rer. Waddlngton and Duval
.. Brewnuuw St.. London.

for care ot Dtmda. SaJmrr

-

according lo BO*

BT& W®
Queen Anne’s Gate, umaan.

’Brexvmtuvc St.. London,

Ilte' DESIGNER. Mom be experi-
enced 'll design of precisionenced 'n design of precision
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vif training In tbn elfctrical

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
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rsf fright

Simpson charm fails

to save “Romance!”
BY JOHN BARBER

ATTEMPT seems to have been made, in^rT6 1 ” at tfae Duke of York’s tooyide a cheery musical show for those older
fences who used to iove bright little West
d revues and drawing-room comedies about

marital infidelity.

rom

esterday’s

ater Editions

imong news reports which
wared m later editions of
3 Daily Telegraph yester-
t were the following :

ishington

HE board of governors of
toe International Monetary

- id m a surprise move pro-
. ea a resolution calling on
i»ers of the fund to re-estab-
a satisfactory structure of

.

- Range rates; maintain appro-
ite margins in currency

'

-kets; and facilitate the re-
.

iption of orderly conduct in
. currency market

# * #

; ICE-PRESIDENT AGNEW is
' to visit Turkey and Greece
-.rt month to talk about Nato

tters. it was announced from.
White House. The State

jartment said the visit to
•.ece did not mark any change
American policy towards that
ntry.

inchester

.. SEVENTH CENTURY silver
and gold pendant necklace,

lartfaea during Winchester's
haeolagicaL excavations in
gust, was not treasure trove,
;oroner’s jury decided. The
son was that the necklace
; round the neck of a human
Jeton. It will eventually be
played at the City Museum.

indon

[ISS CAROLINE COON, 25,
L co-founder of Release, the
'aoisation which helps young
aple with social problems, has
dgned as organiser. She has
t to concentrate on writing
t will remain a trustee.

agon

T the invitation of the South
'* Vietnam Government, Mr
trick Cormack, Conservative
P for Cannock, will be an
•server at the presidential elec-m in three days’ time.

All it has to offer, how-
ever, is living proof of why
both these genres died. The
secret of their gaiety, and
worldly wisdom, has been
lost,

“Romance!” begins like a
revue, with a city blues song
called “ Hurry, hurry, hurry,
it’s rush hour,’* but soon
settles down to examine a da„
in the life of a rich company
executive and his indolent
wife. It culminates in a
dinner-party.

Bored by success (cue for
song: “Something's missing”!,
the husband fancies an alfair
with a girl in his office. So he
invites her home (cue for song:
“ Something's happening ").

With the help of a thoughtful
revolving stage, we simul-
taneously follow his wife’s
thrilled dalliance with a newly
hired butler. This Admirable
Crichton later helps to enter-
tain her dinner-party guests by
playing games with the ladies
while playing both bridge and
chess at the same time.

But the plot fizzles out. Wife
discovers butler is a deceiver,
husband decides girl is a
nuisance. We end with the
couple singing—ah, but with
such cynical new self-knowledge—the song about life's boredom
with which they began.

John Sparling’s book chases
after a wit it never manages to
overtake, Charles Ross's songs,
metrically shaky and melodi-
cally insignificant, seem designed
to drive home its persistent
banality.

Only the company lend the
entertainment some sporadic
charm. Bill Simpson — Dr
Finlay himself — has a tuneless
voice, but makes a handsome
executive. Disastrously miscast,
the galvanic Joyce Blair does
what she can for the listless

wife, and several other attrac-

tive young people work hard.
Director: Charles Ross.

V Reprinted from yesterday's later
editions.

UBLISHER NEXT
CHAIRMAN OF

ARTS COUNCIL
'VIr Patrick Gibson, 55, the
Maher and chairman of Pear-

,.1 Longman and Penguin Pub-
bing, is to be the next chair-

in of the Arts Council, it was
firmed yesterday.

He will succeed Lord Good-
in, whose extended term of
ice as chairman of the Council
pires in April. The disclosure

at Mr Gibson had been Invited

take up th»s important but
paid post was made in the
nday Telegraph last month.

Mr Gibson serves on the cou ri-

ot several arts bodies, includ-

? the Victoria and Albert

useurn and National Art Coi-

tions’ Fund. His new post

s grown in importance and
estige since Lord Goodman
is appointed in 1965._ 'Hie

ual tenure of office is five

FINGERS THAT
STUMBLED

The trouble with Jane Clark’s
Purcell Room recital was that
her heart and musical instincts
were more often in the right
place than her fingers.

Her choice of programme for
instance was impeccable—harp-
sichord music by Couperin, in-

cluding tfae relatively neglected
7th Qrdre by Rameau; and by
Scarlatti, represented by some
of his less familiar sonatas.

Furthermore, Miss Clark bad
unexceptionable ideas about
register, ornamentation and
tempi. Unfortunately, where
the performances too often
stumbled was in her actual

playing.

It was significant that she
was at her most assured and
persuasive when she had the
score before her, as in Coup-
erin’s 7th Ordre. Offering so

many hostages to fortune, she
might therefore have been
better advised to share her
recital with another artist. C. G.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

Concert

The Ring

‘Walkure’ with

powerful

artists

By PETER STADLEN
^THE performance of “ Die

Waikiire ” which con-
tinued this year's second
“ Ring ” cycle at Covent
Garden was a great Wagner
occasion even if vocal and
artistic eminence did not
always coincide.

The triumphant exception was
Karl Riddcrbu sell's admirably
homogenous Hunding, This was
not an extra we are in duty
hound to line up against nor the
Knecht treated with unaccount-
able contempt by Wotan but a
snmbre thinker with a formid-
able presence.

Plainly he has long ago come
to

_
regret the shady deal by

which he acquired an unwilling
wife, and little wonder seeing
Helga Dernesch’s prim, frigid
Sicglinde.

This is by no means out of
character at any rate to start
with and I hasten to pay homage
to the tremendous vocal achieve-
ment that began to unfold.
Here is a Wagner voice in a
million of the truest calibre at
all points of the spectrum from
the quite unusually snnor.nis alto
quality of the lowest register
to high notes that were invari-
ably projected with effortless
strength and purity.

Yet I remained conscious of
a contrast between the abandon
and spontaneity of the singing
and an element of inhibited
self-consciousness in Miss
Dernesch’s acting that seemed
assiduously studied but not vet
rehearsed by the right producer.
Hence presumably the absence
of her sense of sinfulness and
tragic inevitability in the
relationship between this out-
standing young couple.
Richard Cassily’*: Siegmucd,

after a none too hazardous
escape, to judge by the
unfevered orchestral introduc-
tion, arived on the scene calm
and no Wehwalt. Both “Walse”
and “Notung” were dwelt on
powerfully if a shade com-
placently

Despite an ontstanding
volume his voice sounded at its

most beguiling when not fully
extended in the lyrical

Wintersturme " and when
this motiF was quoted again in
the second act.

The father-daughter dialogue
seemed shorter than it some-
times will, thanks to the wonder-
ful subtlety and insight of David
Ward's Wotan
Ludmila Dvorakova's singing

as Brunnhilde was never less

than beautiful right from the
nearly always bcl canto “ Hojo-
tohohV” and Immediately per-

suading one to accept her own
decibel standards.

The magnificent introduction

to Act 11 and the long fines lead-

ing into the ** Feurerzauber
”

wore among countless fine

achievemen is of the orchestral

playing under Edward Downes.

Mary Yeomans and Garfield Morgan in a scene
from Martin Walser's “ Home Front,” which

opened at the Open Space Theatre last night.

RPO’s MAHLER AS IT

SHOULD BE PLAYED
pROM the first few minutes of Mahler's Symphony No. 2

(The “ Resurrection "}, it was obvious that the Royal
Philharmonic Orchestra, under Rudolf Kemp at the
Festival Hall, were carefully prepared for the huge span of
this magnificent work.
Time and again there were

opportunities for climatic dis-

plays. The peak of the opening
movement provided n legitimate
chance to linger over the de-
lights of structure and timbre
that Mahler conceived for this

particular moment.
But this was a wonderfully

restrained. strictly planned
Interpretation. The gradual
expansion of forces, from
orchestra to New Philharmonia

Chorus to vocal soloist?—Sheila
Armstrong and Anna Reynolds—was os natural as one could
wish.

True, the Scherzo is now
popularised, if that is the right
word, by Berio's Sinfonia. All
the same, if choice is still left
to us. the original, as played
on this occasion, is still the form
in which we should hear it.

N.K .

V Brprintea from yesterday's later
editions.

JENKINS

PROVES

MASTERY
A MUSICIAN to his fin-

gertips, Philip Jenkins
returned to Wigmore Hall
in a well-planned recital

of piano music.
His warm tone was never

forced even ;n the loudest
sections of Proko5ev's Third
Sonata.
The hold colours of Beet-

hoven's Sonata in E minor. Op.
90, drew From him playing of

real distinction, and bis handling
of Haydn's Sonata No. 23 in

F major gave evidence of care
and thought; the Adagio was
perfectly in scale but the presto
finale was not completely steady.

Over-emphasis and too much
pedal took away some of the
elegance of Chopin's Polonaise-
Fantasic. but Mr Jenkins’s style

was impeccable in Ravel’s
“ Vaises nobles et sentimen-
tnles." DAW.M.

BIBLE IS IN 441

AFRICAN TONGUES
By Our Churches Correspondent

Africa now heads the list of
the world's Bible translations.

Some of the Bible has been
translated into 441 African lan-

guages. and 36 of them bare the
complcie Bible.

In Asia. 83 languages have
the complcie Bible, Australia-

Occania 20, Europe 53. North
America 6. At the end oF 1970
the Bible, or some part of it,

was available in 1.431 languages.
The world circulation of the

scriptures through the \arious
Bible Societies was 175.404,415,
oF which 5,159,032 were com-
plete Bibles.
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Domesday village’s

50-year by-pass

fight may be over
By HUGH FERGUSON, Environment Correspondent

fTVHE people of Milverton, Somerset, are

wondering if the end is in sight to one of

the longest fights in Britain for a by-pass. It is

nearly 50 years since the need to divert heavy
traffic was recognised.

The Domesday Book vil-

lage straddles the A 561
trunk road.

The streets are hilly, nar-
row and winding. In eight
places even two of the com-
paratively modest-sized lor-

ries of 50 years ago were
unable to pass each other.

With the giant vehicles oF
today, damage to houses—some
of them centuries old—is an
almost daily occurrence. Colli-

sions between vehicles axe fre-

quent

Round the corner

Now, after a recommendation
by the county council in 1934, an
order by the then Ministry of
Transport in 1956 and a Com-
mons adjournment debate initi-

ated by Mr Edward du Cann,
Conservative M P for Taunton, in

May. 1970, the by-pass may at
last be “just round the corner.”

A report on a detailed survey
of a ” preferred ” route has been
sent by the county council to the
Department of the Environment
following a preliminary examina-
tion of three possible alterna-
tives.

I understand that the “pre-
ferred " route would, keep clear
of Milverton by using part of
the disused railway line for-
merly linking Taunton with
North Devon.
Mr William Meadows, chair-

man oE tbe Milverton By-pass
Action Committee, which has
tbe support of Somerset branch
of the Council for the Protec-
tion of Rural England, said
yesterday

:

-Everybody in the village is

hoping that Mr Walker, the En-
vironment Secretary, will an-
nounce a favourable decision as
quickly as possible.

- Not only has the designation
of North Devon as a development
area three years ago resulted in

a marked increase in heavy
vehicle traffic through the setting
up of no fewer than 50 industrial
concerns, but thousands of
holidaymakers pass this way.
“ Our problems will be further

aggravated when the completion
of the M5 motorway brings the
Birmingham region within easy
reach of day trippers.

“ A recent count showed that
19,235 vehicles passed through
the village within 24 hours. In
the circumstances, the by-pass
cannot be built a day too soon.”

&cool head.

Finding the right words. Giving
confidence, hope and understanding to
someonewho obviously needs it.

Worrying without letting it show. Acting

.

at just the right moment. When others have
lost their power to reason, the policeman
mustkeep cool.

But keeping cool isn’t always easy in

these days ofunrest and social change.
^

Old values are being challenged; sometimes
violently. Grime has become more
organised, community problems more
intense, traffic problems more complicated.

Everybody talks aboutthese problems;the

E
oliceman has to act. And act positively if

eis to safeguard the individual’s rights

within the community as a whole.

Not just anybody can become a

policeman. A policeman has to have
qualities like tact, intelligence, patience and
guts. But he will have a chance ofusing all

his natural ability and his education in an
efficient and increasingly sophisticated

organisation.

It’s notan easy job; sometimes there

appears to be more rough than smooth.
But it is a satisfying job. And this

satisfaction makes it worthwhile.

the police.
Ittakes a lotto be apoliceman today.

LuckilyBritain’spolicemen havegot what
it takes.

What a police career offers

Ifyou think that you, or anyone you
know, would be interested in a career in the
police, write to: Police Careers Officer,

Home Office (D), London, s.w.i.

Britain's Police-
doinga great job.

Letters to the Editor

ia against the Nizam
_ _ nn. vr L nf no rTih bar?The Nawab of Junagadh had,

indeed, fled to Karachi. But

the Maharaja of Kashmir had
similarly fled to Jammu. In that

era of “contiguous majority

areas” it was wrong for the

former to have acceded to

Pakistan but it was also wrong
for India to have instigated

and then accepted the accession

of Kashmir.
,
— . n would have been more

e Minister,, met to
boJ^st for India to have

ihe then. declared that she did not accept

^FHvdSabad l5“S dismemberment and would not

SLW*”53?*i pSE- tolerate foreign enclave
M. K. JANJTJA

Former Air Commodore,
Pakistan Air Force.

London, W.l.

)ne can agree witk Mr
f. Tahmankar (Sept. 4)

events have proved that

„ could not have

*d in control of India

nuch difficulty " beyond
ultimately determined

jendence. But that is

reement must end.
.

‘fence Council of Pakis;

r the chairmanship or

Minister, met to

idating C-in-C of Paki-

Force. The date was
1948, the day Mr ML A.

lied. The “police

nas launched on Sept,

and not in September,
itated by Mr Tahman-

ira-military force of

was purely for

rhey would have had

ents provocateurs to

n territory of Central

The real reason for

- action’', m Mr
’s own words, was

Banknotes
0IE—When I draw money

from the local branch of

Lloyds Bank and I protest that

1 do not want the blthy. germ-

laden, disintegrating pieces «
paper offered to me and that I

prefer clean notes, I am told

own words, was that instructions have been

/ failure “ to under- given to counter clerks that new

new situation . - notes are not to be issued.

,e to terms with tfce OQ making further inquiry I

eminent." find that this is in obedience to

Mr Nehru, accord- an instruction from the Bank of

Tahmankar, made it England “in the interests of

dear that indJa econonjy." . ...

.

send military help Apparently there w‘ a

“Maharaja acceded ratiQnjng system applied to the

an Union.” When the issue oF new notes and although

of accession was y g0jden pounds sterimg are

Mr Nehru accepted bv the Bank of England

STcrUv ”
, upon which they pay no interest

!

acn£‘ ** provisional jf
p
roay not have a clean receipt

/ ?•
‘

wgs get up m rQ- tbe amount, «.<?. a bank-note

^dia^ under a as of right, but only'by accudent.

Gandhi. He raised a wbv should the Bank of Eng-

i army ” which^ ian(j
’exercise Mich meanness .

1

raid? into the State I™? hold something d the

in territory. Jbe of £3.000 million of our
'an Hrw oraer ^ r so ,>overtv.

SJSkc.il rha^ their paper can-

n0t
BERNARD CAKEBKEAD

Chichester, Sussex.

- m e d forces first

unagadh and fin^
t on Nov. 9- 1ST';

•in response to tie

from the duel

|
MUSEUM PIECE I

: C1R—One of the most in- :

: 1eresthig old. u’iiuiinilis •

s is Danzey Green, now part :

: of the Avoncroft Museum :

of Buildings at Bromsgrove, •

5 Wares, where it was rebuilt

: by voluntary labour. The s

sails have been added re- ;

• cently. The museum, though :

|
still m i/s tnfancjj, is very :

S well worth a visit. :

: (Airs) M. WHEELER :

: Winchester. :

SELTZER WATER
Prom Viscount DEVONPORT
SIR—Can any of your readers

tell me when seltzer water dis-

appeared?
I think it was between the

wars? One never hears _oE it

now and i take it, it is on

longer obtainable.

Lastly, was it a natural
mineral wafer or something
like soda water?

DEVONPORT
Peasmarsb. Sussex,

Other Letters—PIS
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BALMORAL CASTLE, SepL 29

By command of the Queen,
the Lord Hamilton of Dalzell
(Lord in Waiting) was present
at Heathrow Airport, London,
today upon the departure of
Princess Alexandra, the Hon.
Mrs Angus Ogilvy, for San
Francisco and bade farewell to

her Royal Highness on behalf
of Her Majesty.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE.
Richmond Park, Sept 29.

Princess Alexandra todav left

Heathrow Airport. London, in

8 Boeing 707 aircraft of British

Overseas Airways Corporation
(Capt. G. B. Milsom) for Cali-

fornia. Her Royal Highness,

accompanied by the Hon. Angus
Ogilvy, will open British Week
in San Francisco and subse-

quently visit Los Angeles. The
Lady Caroline Waterhouse. Miss
Mona Mitchell and Lt-Col. Simon
Bland are in attendance.

Her Royal Highness was re-

ceived at the airport by Mr
R. M. Scott (representing H.E.

the American Ambassador!. Sir

Nrvile Bland (Special Represen-
tative of the Secretary oF State

for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs), the Rl Hon. Michael
Noble, M.P. (Minister for Trade),

Mr J. R, Stainton (Managing
Director, British Overseas Air-

ways Corporation) and Mr D. W.
Turner (representing the

General Manager, Heathrow
Airport, London).

of the Nuffield Provincial Hos-
pitals Trust at o. Frince Albert
Road, Loudon, N.W.l. on Nov. 4.

Princess Alexandra will open
the 56th International Motor Show
at Earl's Court on Oct. 20.

The memorial service for Sir
Wilfrid Le Gros Clark in the
University Church of St Mary,
Oxford, on Oct. 16 will be at 2.50

p.m. and not at 2 pm. as pre-

viously announced.

A memorial service for Sir Eric
Micvillc will be held at St James's
Church. Piccadilly, London, W.l,
on Wednesday, Oct. 31, at noon.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

Oiiccn Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit the headquarters

Sir Ronald Wingate Is 82 today;
Capt Algernon H. Moreing is 82;

Sir Geoffrey Byass 7fi; Sir

Sicgmund Warburg 68; Dame
Barbara Salt 67: Mr J. 1. M.
Stewart iMicbaei Innesi 65: Lt-Col
Sir Michael Adeane 61: Sir
Richard Duckworth 55; and Mi'
Donald Swann 48.

Forthcoming Marriages
Lieut K. B. Engekman, R.A.N.,

amt Miss S. M. Maher
Tne en-a^ement is announced

from Australia, and the marriage
will take place in Sydney at
Christmas, between Keith Bernard,
cider son of Mr and Mrs B. H-
En eelsman, Beaumaris. Victoria
ana Sbeil.i Mary, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs T. 1. Maher, Mawnan
Smith, Cornwall.

Mr &. J. Wilson, RJV-. and
Miss S. JM- Reeks

The engagement is announced
between Stirs. Suh-Lt Robert
Wilson, son oF Mr and Mrs F. B.
Wilson, oF Crediton, Devon, and
Susan, elder daughter of Mrs IL
Reeks, of Cowley. Middx.

Mr D. F. Cangley and
Mbs 3. L. Barrett

The engaccment is announced
between Lieut Patrick Cangley,
only son of Mr B. G. Cangley. and
Mrs Joan Cangley. and Jean,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles
Barrett, of GlencuIIen, Co. Dublin.

Dr N, M- Lycett and
Miss R. A. MatMeson

The engagement is announced
between Ninel Montague, voungest
son of Capt. and Mrs John M.
Lvcett, ot Burlon-on-Sca, New
Milton, Hampshire, and Kodvn
Ann. only d-iughtcr oF Mr and Mrs
Wyndham D. Mathicsoo, of Blue
Haves. Broadrivst, Exeter.

Dr D. K- Clark and
Miss J. C. Massey

The engagement is announced
between Dunalrf Roqcr, son of Dr
and Mrs R. H. P. Clark. Hnmestall
Qasl, Serflcscnnihc. Sussex, and
Juliet Cdlhrnn. daughter of Mr
and Mrs H. L. Massey, Fcrolicld,

Crinan, Arsfvll.

Dr F. J. M. Walters nod
Miss S. M. Hunt

The encasement is announced
between Frank, elder son of Dr
and Mrs F. J. H. Wallers, of
Epsom. Strrrev. and Susan, only
daughter of Air and M'-

j N. G.
Hunt, of Asbtcad. Surrey.

Dr D. C- Mas* and
Mrs J. E. JSnier

The encacement is announced
between Dr David Craig Mus*:. of
Florida, U.S A., and J.mr Elixnhcth
Bruce, ot Stratiord-upnn-Avnn.

Air p. R. Tf. While and
Miss B. J. Parker

The engagement is announced
between Peter Rohin ffleetwood.
con of Colonel P. H. C. White, of

Seaford. and Mrs D. Y. Symcs. of
Fleet. Hampshire, and Brenda
Janet, dauehter nf Mr and Mis
Derek Parker, of Radlett, Hert-
fordshire.

Mr F. B. Walsh and
Miss J- M. Bottrick

The engagement is ammunred
between Paul, elder son of Squad-
ron Leader N. T. Walsh, R.A.F.
tRetdl, and Mrs Walsh, of Hill

Cottage. Weoblcv. Herefordshire,
and Jennifer, only daughter of the
lafe Wilfred T. Biitirick and M»s
Stephen Saxbv. oF Pvewipe House,
\Vadd insham. Lincolnshire.

MrE.M. Sheard and
Miss E. A- Parsonage

The encasement is announced
between Michael, elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. C. Shearrf, of 22. Coley
Drive. Clacton - on - Sea, and
Elisabeth Anne. only daughter of
The Rev. and Mrs R. L. Parsonage.
5t George’s House, Queen’s
Avenue, Aldershot.

Mr G. W. D. Boyce and
Miss' J. MarsbaD

The cruzagement is announced
between Graliatn. son of Mr and
Mrs M. W. Eovce. of 15. Pine
Walk. Surbiton. Surrey, and Jane,
daiishter of Dr and Mrs K. G.
hlarshail. of Avsgai-th, Smith
House Lane. Lightcliffc, Halifax,
Yorkshire

Air M. EL S. Dunlop andMn J- Deans
The engagement is announced

between Mirhael. younger son oF
the late Dr Robert Dunlop.
M.D.. of St Columh. Cornwall, and
Mrs. Dunlop, of 7, Albert Place,
W.3. and Seattle. ILS-A.. and Jill,

only daughter of Mr and Mrs R.
Starry Deans. nF 5, lnkerman
Terrace. Allen Street, W.3.

Air J. B. McG. Wceple and
Miss F. E. Iarrow

The engagement is announced
between John Blake McGoLdrick.
aon of Mr J. G. Wceple. of Sydney
Street. Chelsea, now resident in

South Africa, and the late Mrs
Jessamine Wceple. and Fiona
Evelyn, daughter of Dr and Mrs
D. E. Yarrow. While Gates, Linden
Chase. Sevenoaks, Kent.

Mr M. Grady and
Miss C- Rees

The engagement is announced
between Michael, wn of Mrs
Eileen Hayes, of Gloucester, and
Curtin, daughter of PvoFcssor and
Hn Linfoitl Rees, of Purioy,
Surrev.

Mr R. V. Holley and
Miss A. Gregory

The engagement is announced
between Timothy, son of the late

Mr A. V. Holley, and Mrs M. E.
Hollev. of Bcirnlratif-on-Sea. Somer-
set, and Anne, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs H. V. Gregory, of
ChaLFont St Peter. Rucks.

Mr S. R- Lloyd and
Miss S- M. Cathhert

The engagement fs announced
letwcen Simon Roderick, third

on oF Mr and Mrs D. F. C. Lloyd,

if Dune.sk. Walton on Thames,
ind Sue Margaret, only daughter

-f Mr and Mrs A. L. Cuthbcrt, of

liver Gardens. Bray.

Air S- G- Riw«a and
Mb* $. M. Griffith

The eugagetnent is announced

i-hveen Stratford, elder son of

fr and Mis D. L. G- Russell, of

V’vFord. Van Been.in. Natal. South

Ifrica. and Sheila. -laughler nf

jr and Mrs- E. F.. Griffith, of Lyn-

ale. Auihlon. Lancashire.

Mr G. Neville and
Miss V. Atkmsnn

The engagement Ls announced

etween Gary, younger son oF jWr

nd Mrs B. Neville, of Thames

itttou, Surrey, and Valene. only

bitd oF Mr and Mrs R- C.

itkirtson, of Wcyhrid-re. Surrey.

Mr N. M- L. Aitcbison and
Miss S. J- Peterson

rbe engagement is announced

tween Nicholas, son of Mr and

s M. H. H. A itcluson, 10a Lvn-

i Mead, London. N 20. and JJallv.

nghter of Mr and Mrs G. R.

terse n. Marten?. Willow Lane,

irjrave, Berkshire.

Mr R- H- Beevor and
Miss 5. M. Grisnvood

The engagement is announced
between Ranald Hugh, youngest
son of Mr and Mrs Miles Beevor,

of Parkside, Welwyn. Hertford-
shire. and Sabina Margaret, only
daQgbter of Mr and Mrs Harman
Griscivood. of Field House, Wid-
fard. Hertfordshire.

Mr A. G. Biggar and
Miss L- C. Beard

Tbe engagement is announced
between Alastair, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs K. Biggar, of Dal-

beattie, Scotland, and Linda,
daughter of Mr H. J. Beard, of
Oxshott, Surrey, and Mrs
Fercuson, of Buckden, Hunts.

Air B. J. Whitaker and
Miss J. L- Barrownnui

The engagement is announced
between Ravmond. only son or the
late Jack Whitaker, and of Mrs
Whitaker, of Chalvcy, Bucks, and
Jeanette, eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Andrew Barrowman, of
Virlnrin, London.
Mr D. G. F. Seaton and

Miss D. M. SinOitoe
The engagement is announced

between Daviil, son of Mr and
Mrs G. S. Seaton, of Dersingham,
Not Folk, and Daphne, daughter
of Mr and "Mrs F. G. Shillitac, of
Hitchin, Hertfordshire.

Mr C. E- Hughes and
C. A- Dickenson

Tbe engagement is announced
between Christopher Richard
Hughes, of Broombill. Sheffield,

Yorks, elder son of Mr and Mrs
Maurice R. <1 Hughes, of Wat-
ford, Herts, and Carol Ann,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Edward
Dickenson, of Hesketh Park,
Southport, Lancs.

Mr K. H. G. Sharp and
Franlein C. M. Hannsen

The engagement Ls announced
between Richard H. G. Sharp,
younccr son of Mr and Mrs
Geoffrey Sharp, of the Cottage.
Fresh Field Road. Formby, and
Christa Maria, eldest daughter of
Frau U. Harmsco, of Hamburg.
West Germany.
Mr D. E. N. Wheeler and

Miss J. M. Morey
The engagement is announced

from Daries-Salaam, between
David E. N.. only son of Mr and
Mrs C_ R. Wheeler, of Watiing
Street Road. Fulwood, Preston,
and Josephine Ma rv. voungest
danshter of Mr and Mrs B. R.
Morev. of London Road, EwelL
Surrey.

C. of E. union

with Rome
4 possible

’

By CECIL NORTHCOTT

|

Onr Churches Correspondent

!
TTiVlON between Angli-

1 ^ cans and Roman
Catholics is now a possi-

blitv. according to the
Bishop of Bipon, Dr John

!
Moorman.
Writing to his diocese on the

eve of the Bishops' Synod,
which oocns in Rome today, he
says: "Ten years ago any pro-

posals for The union oF the
Anglican and Roman Catholic
Churches would have been ruled
out as unrealistic and impos-
sible.

“That is not so today when
msnv peoole feel that in any
plans for Christian unity that
haiF nF Christendom which is

in communion with Rome can-
not he left out of account-''

5ir Edward Howard (right), 55, who is to be the

next Lord Mayor of London and whose father, the

late Sir Seymour Howard, held the office in

1954-55, standing outside Guildhall yesterday

with the retiring Lord Mayor, Sir Peter Studd, 5^,

after the traditional election ceremony.

DINNERS
Wheelwrights' Company

The Master of the Wheel-
wrights’ Company, Mr H.

_
S.

~ aasDodson, presided over a meeting
of the ronrt at Barber Surgeons'
Hall yesterday at which Mr
C W. G. Wilson and Mr D. P.
Forsyth were clothed with the
livery. The meeting was followed
hy a dinner at which (he Master
and his Wardens entertained mem-
bers oF the rourt, liverymen and
guests. Mr Ivan Luckm responded
to the toast of the visrtors-

IVlr J. M. Gammon and
Miss E. A. Droogleever

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
J. G. T. Caramon, of Canterbury.
Kent, and Elizabeth, daughter of

Mr and Mrs J- R. E. Droogleever,
of Kensington. London.

Mr M. E. Heywood and
Miss L. P. J. Harris

The engagement is announced
between Michael, only son nf Mr
and Mrs Philip Heywood. of
Barnet, and Lindsey, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs Roland
Harris, of Heaton Moor, Stock-
port.

Distillers' Company
The Master of the Distillers'

Company, Mr R. W. Dunsire.
accompanied by Mrs Dunsire and
assisted bv the Wardens, Mr IV. F.
Guilict, Aid. zVan Larahnll and
Mr G. U. Salvi. presided at a
dinner to the livery and their
ladies at Carpenters' Hall last
nicht. Jn addition to the Master,
other speakers were Mr W. 1. B.
Brooks. Sir Martin Lindsay and
Mr R W. Radford.

LUNCHEONS

Mr r. A. Btmcb and
Miss S. Rowland

The engagement is announced
between Teter Andrew, younger
sun of Mr and Mrs J. A. Bunch,
of Richmond. Surrey, and Susan,
riuuehter of Mr and Mrs P. J.

Rowland, of Ftitfyn House, Ames-
bu>'.v. Wiltshiic.

Mr A. McCreath and
Miss A. Al. Simmons

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, yaunscr son of

Mr and Mrs D- McLreath. or
F.z>n\ ick-upnn-Tweed, and Aone
Mu-'-arcL only daughter nf Mr
and Mrs W. Simmons, of Oxbey.
Herts.

WEDDING
Mr A. Y- Nicholson and

Afiss N. P. Walker
The marriage took place on

Sept. II at Saint James s Episcopal
Church. New York City, of Mr
Anthony Valentine Nicholson, son
oF the late Mr Georse Jojnph
Nirhnlstm, and Mi-s Wvn
Nirlwlsnn. of Purley. Surrey, and
Mi«s Nona PrcstDD Walker,
daughter oF the late Mr Gem se
Rivers Pinkney Walker, of Charle-
ston. South Carolina, and Mrs
TJfiveflvn Kooncc Ward. The F.cv.

Almus M. Thorp offiriated.

Prime Minister

The Prime Minister cave a
luncheon yesterday at 10._ Downing'
Street in honour of Sir Henry
Unite. Prime Minister nf the State
of Vicloria. Australia. Other
guests were:

Tlir Hh>h CommtulDnar for AvVnIM
>nH Lady nnivnw. !b- Ag-nt-Gonrrjl (tv
Virlnrlii nnd Lady Port<-r. Mr Gordon
'-•ntinbtll. M.P.. Mr Aiillmny Royl».
M.P . . ana Mrs Bnslr. Lnr<i and Lady
C.'r ndjin-. Mr and Mrs William
Mr .inri Mr P. Sp.'nnqlir. Mr Anlhonv
rml-r. Mr Nicholas IVhitIsm. Mr Rnhcit
Vrm*tr<Ni<1 . Mr frlrr Moon and the Hon.
Jj.iu.jios Hurd.

Lord Mayor
Tlie Lord Mayor and the Lady

Mayoress, Sir Peter and Lady
Siitrfd. entertained to luncheon at
the Mansion House yesterday Aid.
S*r Edward Howard, tbe Lord
Mavnr Elect, and Lady Howard,
tnvether with the Court of Aider-
men. Sheriffs, high officers oF the
City Corporation and their ladies.

Fifth International Congress
of Engineers iFEANI' 1971

The fiTth Inlernatinnal Congress
nf Engineers iFEANJ' 397J held a
banquet at QuagHnn’s. W.l. last
nicht when the President of
FEAN7. Prof. Sir Frederick
Wai ner, arcorapanicd by Lady
Warner, was in the chair.

GWTON’S CHAPLAIN
Cirton College, Cambridge,

has appointed its first full-time
chaplain. He is the Rev. Peter
Snuthwcll-Sanders. 2ft. a senior
rurale of Great St Mary's

,

the
University Church, for the past
three years.

Latest Wills

TODAY’S EVENTS

Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Anthony Kershaw. MP. Par-

liamentary Uoder-Secrctary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, presided at a
luncheon given bv Her Majesty's
Government in honour of Alhaii
Aminu Kano. Commissioner For
CnnimunicalioTis. Federal Republic
nf Nigeria, yesterday at Lancasfrr
Hnu.sr. Thp High Commissioner
Tor thr Federal Republic oF
Nigeria was prcscnL

Greater London Council
Prlums Aoir- vtolts on viihibitiBa of

picluiv*. THnt Life Building. Bond
5Ir*rt. I V .43.

Quren's Ufe Guard Mounting. JJorsa
CmWi, 11 : Giwrtl Meuirtfcig. BacL-
lunlrai'i PelBcr. rl .30.

Nn'ural History Muwum: Whales. 5.

Ylc'ort* ft Albert Museum: Mnshal
.N-lr-i. 6.13.

SI PtccadlllT. Recital. 1.13.

The Charrnian of tbe Greater
London Council. Mr Robert
Mitchell, gave a luncheon party

v. There

pa'crnmler Square. E.C.*. R. Army
Mrdlcai Corps Band. 12.

Thealrcs. Cinemas—Page 35

at County Hall yesterday,
were present:

The Aqenl-Gcpeml lor New South
Wain. Sir John Panan: Lord Salnsborv.
Crtr Sir Wq A|WU. VVe-Adinl Sir
Dijnald Gibs"". Major-Goa. Francis
Bo*ses-L>on. Sir Norman Reid. Sir
Domond Plummer. Mbs SbeUa Scott and
and Dr A. SMMra.

CALLANDER. Mis* C. J. K.. NtT
South Kensington (duty
Evo.440i £143,212

CLAYTON. W. H.. Caterham.
Surrey idut> £313i 8q,8T7

FLOYD. C. M.. Melksbam.
Wiltshire, company chain- _
man fdutv Eo6,4o2i IWSJ

HOLROURNE. A. C M-. Tcr-
rinjtlon St Clement Norfolk

.
idut\- C13.nn7) 31^66

miRRELL, Violet M.. Great
Shrlforrt. Camhridftrsbiie
Idutv £l!»,72»i 63J63

JONES. Dr W. 1.. Liandaff.
TWrrctor General of R«s
wnrch nf the Nalinnal Coal
Board 15MS-S; idut?1 Cl-l’WI 65.523

LANGSTON. J. B,. Knock-
Imtt. Kent (dufr £6.1«P 53^62

MfTCKELL. S. S.. Famharo
• dirtv £10^351 53JOS

POATE. F. Woking (duty
C2L2741 - 55.600

TtmvF.R. Mrr M.. Belton,
Rutljud 1 duty £9.435) S3J75

VESEY. D- O.. Bareham
Wood. publisher 1 dirty
£21.7201 73

GLENTANAR. Bamn. Abnvoe. Gross
Aberdeenshire, cotton mills
owner, estate in England.
Scotland and abroad -£740,531

How They Live Now
“‘CJUNDAY, Bloody Sunday*

. - . brilliant film about
' bow we live now,’ told

through the triangle affair of
two older people (Glenda Jack-
son. Peter Finch) and tbe boy
(Murray Head) both are in love
with . . . Directed by John (Mid-
night Cowboy) Schlesinger with
tish-hook eye fsic] for the soda!
scene. . . . One of the year’s
best films" (from a newspaper
film column).

“ How we live now.” Is this

how you live now? Is this how
many—or any—of the people you
know live now? Isn't it rather
how the film industry shows us
all living now. for tbe simple
reason thai- this pulls in bigger
audiences for its films?
Do the people who work in

the entertainment industries of
the West (and are very richly-

rewarded for doing so) care that

such ways of living—always the
dubious privilege of a few

—

should now be held up through
their dream-work as models of
living for the many? Do they

know what they arc doing?
It is time they gave the matter

their attention. The day may
come when they will be forced

to do so: and the longer they

put ulf that day the more likely

it is that the agents of their

awakening will be no jolly,

hymn-singing band of revivalists,

no eccentric Longford or kindly-

smiling Mua$cridse but the

ruthless moralists of hatred.

Incidentally. I shati not wel-

come Ihat day any more than

they will.

Beloved Uproar *

way line- “I don’t know what I

would do if I had to live some-
where that was deadly quiet,"

he says. “When I am at work the
noise is tremendous, but you
get used to it It is like back-
ground music.”
“There speaks a man who is

really adapted to his environ-
ment* commented a spokesman
for tbe Friends of Noise yester-
day. “There must be many
more like him who cannot make
their voices heard against the
barrage raised by morbid anti-

noise propagandists who would
like to reduce England to the
silence of the grave.

'

The Friends of Noise
organisation is planning to buy
plots of land in particularly
noisy places and offer them to
noise-lovers who want to build
their own homes. Eventually
they hope to set up special noise-
lovers' estates run on the lines
of Uproar Haven, their holiday
retreat near Strotchford which
lies in a triangle bounded bv
an intersection of M6 with
another major road, the Tubal
Cain Steel Company’s works and
a Ministry of Aviation jet-engine
testing station.

Lit. Hum.
“ XT was just like an ice-cream

| cornet in black smoke, and** making a noise like the
roaring of 300 lions" fa 74->ear-
oid woman in Rotherham. York-
shire. on the whirlwind which
visited the place the other day).

Analyse this passage of des-
cription with particular re-

ference to the technique by
which it combines observation of
common lif*' with uiatrriul

drawn from the Authorised Ver-
sion: and compare it with a
description of the Rotherham
whirlwind which might be given

bv (a) a local amateur clima-

tologist with defective hearing;

(b) a planning officer oF the West
Riding County Council; (c) Air

Normal Mailer.

Write on one side of the paper

only.

wealth to the astute people who
have managed to get in on the
ground floor, may have over-
looked the Bondage Liberation
Front. This movement seeks
justice and equality for the
people who get satisfaction by
tying themselves and other
people up in knots.

The P. L F is only a small
movement and cannot compare
with big industrial enterprises
like “ Women's Lib." But with a
Forthcoming book. “ Bondage is

Freedom." by Wolfe Ogrehurg.
lived as a million-copy best seller
and paperback For early ne\t
year, a demonstration in Trafal-
gar Square soon and innumer-
able discussion programmes due
on the G P l Television Network,
the movement’s stock on the
protest market is rising steadily

and is well worth the investor’s

attention.

Dr Spacely-Trcllis. the go-

ahead Bishop' of Bevindon and a

good trend-indicator, praised the

new movement in a sermon in

his cathedrat recently. “Thiv

oppressed mhmrilv.*’ he said.
“ by encapsulating thr problem
of ‘revolutionary change in onr

socicti. will initiate an open-

ended dialogue which is rele-

vant. valid and meaningful For

every one of us in our secular

day and age.”

Compliment

A
HAMPSHIRE concrete
worker. Mr William Ellis,

has been granted planning

permission to build a bungalow

between a motorway and a rati-

Relevant

S
tudents of the new
“liberation movements
which are appearing every

day now, brinpns fane

THE present British Govern-

ment. says Viktor Mayev-
ski. a writer in Prawn.

“the most reactionary of the

20th century.”

Considering the character of

the 2ftth century so far and its

probable course hereafter, this

seem? the most magnificent

compliment imaginable. If onfv

it were deserved!

Feter Simple

INCOME OF

£lk FOR
CHURCH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fTHE Church in "Wales hadJ an income of more titan

£1,500.000 on its general
fund in the year ended
March last. Mr David
Vaughan, chairman of th^
finance committee, said in

his report to tbe governing
body at Llandrindod Wells
yesterday.

It included £717.Y!l in inVrr-

esi and dividends on Stock
Exchange securiti*'?: £104.151
from freehold properties and
£107.856 from leasehold

—

r,1t-

cludin? Bush House in The
Strand, its largest single invest-

ment, which produced a net
income of £415,412.

The leasehold of Bosh House
was bought in 1955 for £2^500.000
and bas proved very profitable.

The freehold has inst been
acquired for £2.250.000.

During the year ihe Church
sold ihe Castle Court block of

flats, abutting the Arms Park
Bu^b.r ground rn Cardiff.

Jt is one of the two largest
privately owned block* outside
London and was bought for

£397.000 in 1965. Tbf price

realised was slightly above the

purchase price.

Mr Vaughan, a banker, said

the potentials of investment in

Europe had been under con-

tinual review but they had de-

cided they were not at present
particularly attractive, whether
or oot Britain joined the Euro-

pean Economic Community.

Reliance on investment

Thp balance sheet shows that

at March 51 Freehold properties

stood at £735.797: leaseholds

£3.456-956 and loans and mort-

gages at £924.326

Stock Exchange holdings in

the general fond had a market
value oE £15.489.930.

The Church relies mainly on
Its investments to pay its way.

Interest and dividends in the

year provided 46 pence of each

£L of income; properties

pence; the provincial levy mi

thp churches tw-hich yielded

£258.000 during the year) 1R

Eucharist agreement

TJeferrinir to the recent agree-
ment nn the meaning of the

Eucharist Dr Moorman sav<:
“This does not mean that we
all think of the Holy Communion
in exactly the same way.

" Nor does it mean that Raman
Catholics will now give up the
doctrine oF transubstantiation.

or that Anglicans will have to
accept belief in the sacrifice of
the Mass.

“ Still tej=e does ft mean that
Anglicans and Roman Catholics
can now make their communion
in each other's churches.

“ What it means is that where-
as in the pasi the leaching ia ihe
two churches has seemed very
rJifTprent we have now reached
the point at which a doctrine oF
the Eucharist bas been stat»-d

which members of each church
can regard as satisfactory and
adequate.”

Dr Moorman believes that one
of the great obstacles to unrnn
between the two churches has
now been overcome in the
euchan'sr agreement. But he is

not. convinced that the ordinary
members of the Anelican Church
look at it in this way.

EXHIBITION OF
YICTORIANA

By Our Churches Correspondent

Treasures of Victorian
churches are to be pat on ex-
hibition in tbe Victoria and
Albert Museum from November
to January. Hundreds of paint-
ings. furnishings and equipment
provided for churches during

]

the Victorian era arc being lent

!
by cathedrals and churches ail

over the country.

Obituary

Lt-Col Sir Norman Seddou
5cddon-Brown. OF Woodspeen,
Ncwbur). Berks, aged 91. Late
Manchester Regt: knighted 1936.

Maj--Gen. Douglas Alexander
Henry Graham. Of Brechin.
Angus, ased 7B. Late Colonel. The
Camernnians » Scottish Rifles K

Commanded 50th tNoi thumbriani
Dn 'sfon m invasion of Normaudy:
CBE, 1M2; D S O and Bar, 1»45;
CB. m-t.

Marcus Rex- Tn London, aned
R5. Financial Secretary, Federated
Mftl-iy States. 1937: British Resi-

dent.' Perak, 1978-42; CM.G. IWL

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

MANCHESTER CC*HPORAIION
WATERWORKS

CONTRACT KPB1

pence and sundry income one
penny.

RECORD COLOUR
TV SALES

IN AUGUST
By Our Television and Radio

Stare

The sales oF colour trievision

sets reached a new peak in

August when manufacturers
produced 81.000 receivers for the
home market. The figure re-

presents an increase oF 17 per
cent, on the previous highest
total in July.

The British Radio Equipment
Manufacturers Association said
yesterday that August was
usually the slackest month nf

the year. But throughout 1971
there had bern a bi^ increase
in colour sales and in the first

eight months 429.000 had bepn
delivered to shoos, an increase
of 66 per cent, on last year.

Deliveries oF black and white
sets are 13 per cent, down on
last year. rvii\ fries in August,
however, reached 140.00(1 com-
pared with an average nf 109.000
for the previous months, largely

due lo the lirtinct of credit re-
strictions.

TELEVISION BY
SATELLITE

UNDER REVIEW
Although recommend -it inns

about a second TTV channr-i
are not eyperied tn reach thn
Government For aumber si\

weeks ihe possibility nr Hirei l

I raie-mi «*in i» From s.ilplhfp is

bring rmiririerrrl in aw-ring
cnsls For Four channels.

A figure between £50 million
and £100 million is expected 1*

be the likely cost heFore V H F
television can be provided over
four channels for GS per cent.

oF the country.

Mr Chatawav, Minister nf

Posts and Telecommunication-.,
who 'i>ilcd the F.tnlrv Moor,
Huddersfield, transmitter yc
terdiY. lofd a Press conference
that the Government had not
ruled put the pnsslbrtili ot 4
fourth channel before 1976.

TENDERS an? 1NVTTFO tw
lh- hUPfLV MKt DGLiyi RV »o
BfRY. Lziz"-- of mr f*-.iloMio*i

I'-vKi - Jumtcrf CONCRETE
PIPES:

—

i'll ApBrojtrrviintjr MHKn H10
y «nr«i n r 60" or < .jOQmat
1n 1 rrn.1 T di.imoter gf.

l2l Vopro-,1 tn-,*-lY ‘JHU-m <330
• .ud i i4 J •* or lSO^nnu w«
icrndl Aiomrsn pip'.

Tw pin-- nh.ill be i-.tnlorccd
cniRi-iz pip'i Itt m rijrdinrf

OS S3b: t96S. Chi* S.

Alitnuhnli. rhry nwj b«
i'"-iIMtw4 r-*tcr-'» KJtfd
h. .rin., pip*, of HP'il .frroBttlM B5 iSft. Oil 3.

T«irt?l-w 'lii’iiW -r-’r ihr
p-flzfvT d«tr by
t‘i brgia and coiiivlote de-

No rizii'iiniTiitJ will be ts.-urd.

Trnrtz-p* in p-^lfd cn%r|opr.»
eadorxd ' Lrid:! lur Concede
Pip." l.rmir,*r nRl | ,.nd

in i|i. r tijirm in of ihe
K< 'Ti'orU •. noiniiU' • . rhall br
ti-U\r,r4 „ Mi; Ti--n Ct-Tlt'%
r.-th . . . Town Hall. n--'rr.
SleO Cl. V. n..i »>:cr Mmii ln.no
- 'o. oo IWidv I'Jth October
i?: i.

DEF VKTME.VT Of
^
THE ES-

% IRONWENT REPAIR AND
WAINPENANCE OF
VLHtCLfS. The S-cr-Ury of
S«rr lor UlC EBiimnin-iK is
ci-n .«J-i mo jmrdHJi tirt) id
I r>i 2 •.••nrrovt- for tb? a*r-
»o ir-p .ind o\-etwui -r» rbo
D- p^rti^ni'n t> nh-elTil JO
bi'i l-\ w im-i odd * wzi-elrd
I

I

lun ovw laow-pl'.’itqftrnd
aod «alii.piTi'JiiM TdiKlb-
I ll iB- nbil hli.’ r*tvriF|i«.j- in
(ft- r-rnair a'hl ZTHum • irancc >i£
ItCiCj n,tod. \-rin.sz*. and \»lw
wish i*» b* ri.-n-iderr.l im cvzl-
iH'.o are ••n-'N bz ipoli tor
furlh-r inl'iirmti'.’a. 1 'm.. »»1io
rrrrnM Iml-r docuni- lor

•.inq d irmo 197' mil b»
^L'n-ril-rrzf -o.nzi ill Hi- v* j u-
o-ji farmer .Vpplicaqon Pur't.-r
deuii* ma? £>_ «'b:a m- u i.-oin
thr D-Mrnn-n' nf tli- ip«n-n.
m'«i . i.vnir.tM . Iff Rnom
F-V 004. J. Vlinbim srr..-ef.

>«IC .»E8.

FOR SMX BV 1>;Nl»R Fonr*
of tVm. WP'i” • VmIiim,
IWfMlN >1 .-mialPU'liril ti*. n
bz-drooineil I'i'lrir lnz.n n >i
>.. 4 finono •.‘•H*<ir rur
'.iln b- uft*r. Parti- >il in Irvin
nnd ziRerj. In p.m-lr* (.uin-
irMiip. ^rnznrn' DifiJdmt.,
Ilm»<-r, H'll flHiH-ii'm. Pni-
inl !. nmim ila

1
'- inr i;n..r*

*^iTi nifnh-r, 1R7 I

ARTICLES FOR SALE
lmipuis. Tivisrn .im’. ' >t.

RH-'Riir- ... ,r.-r i r? | , | ol.
T'j .'i ' J ’

. Hora" -Si i»i.

S*tf 153 na zei«S 7 e 3n(i
Bin-u nl.u, ilirrr.i Trvm lb«
vipnlu-r-. Il*»al pm r 113
Pra « lo ’ on C9I -o.) PuPr
f.iiji .ini />.<| .

Mrnl fir ,,ilnrj.

lynl t*ali'liin>i PlC. I l»r. '4 na
v i>' •••wtl oil wri'<

||.M|i- -Il-I-I* fan- ••'Mil- *nj
O.-fl' r farm rn • r.'iirr- l. psxrm
IM. Pi.ItrriizH B'W'I. CW.*-
iz— i rp*»,i.'.«i F 1 *- 1 -,
>• .raliaiietzmii. h»ri*

.

Liu t IXjstT \ I lnN. I*** P jovr-
•«. VV pw l rl. .r ..11* onr
:.-l •!» n-.-o.jnar 0*n o -j

>-UII..'*-lj- In .f II. Io. r-pl* ! .'i

..il r.t, mil i .. i i r . -,piia ..ii

I"-.. V|.r..rt.| U--.1- 1 «l-ii-l- -

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £S par 1

FOR fin-ieth tur fiudeth litfc

and shall ahLai 11 favour o£ _Oib

Lord. Prov, VHL vS-

50.\1A

—

R OR THE .VI EMORY. J

-

ItTfe 1RIENDS OF THE. OIRLS’
L1C DAV SCHOOL 1HC5X wU
Public Mectln-j. open lo non-members-
hi 3 b.ui. on Salurdnr- jSord OcWjrtr
1971 be IM Eirent Hall o£ U»
CnUene m bciratP and rccbnuiow-
b.W.7. speakers Miaa Jan« Dr*--

F.H.I.H.A.. Han- LI..D. nwdan. on
*• Annitcctmv lur OcvcIuPltiS
Coualrlc* " iHustralcd b>- colour
Wrofogeaptis. Empiric* to TCe Hunor-
«rj_ biTTeurr. Friends of _ tbe

eP
THE ROYAL NATIONAL PE!FUND FOR NURSES

Pitrail;
uu^h ejizanem xan Qu««a mo r , ,l.

For iO yan The PerLiioo
. F.u

J
.

L.'P.U.S.Y.'. 'Jtt Queen Adoe's Gate.
“ IAA.Congon. SITTH 9AJ\

ARE YOU <|rrlnj up your c.ir* This
Koudiui Ctwrtiy pipad* for a gift and

zrujly use. Phone 0I-<tfronuacs good tfujly usl. - „
8.321 or wrli« Hi-in Ufa Aged. 8.
L»cmn.«a Street, w.l.

VILLA OR FLAT OWNERS interestEd
in oblaining cTtiilnu new opportunitie*
from awrung 2 mil*, wrile K J. Hill.
11». Weibonrnr Ruad, Farnhaai.
Surrey or tel. Fambam 5ft 15 .

helped fhoiHdnds ot policy footi
aebluve independence on reUrenv
Manv nurses hate been nnatii-

*0° after r-nreraeal c-Yist on \er,
pensions. Tbesc wcjnwu la help .

ahdlour narlRted charitable OrnaoEdt
^T??»N,JRSES MeMORlAL TQED tv MID VII provides sutBidisadm I 'a I accomipmfcifchm [or tbuse"
tn c.ire fur Un-oi»eI*»a,
THL JUNIUS S. MORGAN BE'

LENT FUND aUnvntea hardship 1
grnnls or amniiUw.

Solb churliirs will warmly - 1*
cosh gifts, deeds of covenaat a

r

fe-

at 75 Bur-kingbam StreeE. London.

EXCLUSIVE FIAXD WORK aedft
ri-guiaiing. tualna and tan
01-932 1«70.

MALTA. St. Julln ns. Well rquipped
enl £d.L available for wInzer a—Phone Marlow S701-

enuha colonic mwc'ATio^ntins
Patrieu Veal. a.R.N.—01-673 4021.

KUMIKQ xngaaw and bath. 7S4 79B2.
PHtLASANT SHOOT, imuoccled vacancy
Lof* ?! I. north of Liorfon'.

_ P.S-S3T4. Daily iclugraph. E.I

COLONIC IRRIGATION—ENEMAS.-—
JtnfgAluR Hi-ujz. Ntirsina AtjerKi.—
Phunc S52 5677.

PREOIVAIVCV TESTING £1.
. 2797 Nursing.

01-632

BffAVlWTTONS PURCHASE FUR HIGH
PRICES tied vrtifi every ownUsy,
jcweHerv. llawonds. pearls, rings, old
aoW and silver pocket watches, lockrc.
chains and broaches. ftOVSRPTGNS
1>£ PAY £5*20 ore 1936. £*-20
Queen Eliza betb. Write or call, cash
or offer by return. Inrrai«»d pnce«
artnwr- BRavingtopcs. Kings
Cross. London. NT 9NX. Braacbcs:
75. Fleet Strerb Trsfalgu BcHore. 34.
Orchard Street, w.l.

DIAMOND JEWELS, rrzdzui atones and
.Mac wanted. Exceptionally
• a — Usb prices
paid.

BENTLEY & CO.
65 New R.,nd Sired. W.l. 01-629 0651
£5 REWARD. Left on St. fuKru-

NotciDnhais eaairos Sat. 25tb at Bed-
ford. CzkIaa Camera. Adams. P.O..
Offord Clirny. Hnrtimdtra. Buckden J23

The LADY
COMFORT tu the HOME NUMBER

OUT TODAY
Making a home In Provance or qn an
old Thames bame. HzmPS of adrlcn
lor ALL hom-'lons. in prmratlan for
a (wrier. mom conironnbln. Winter
zriv-iH. Xfnkr wire of your copy sow. 8p.

SKIN HIPfiRFECnONS? Wart, isnlea
i'm ynur donor hrvir. red vcina, acne.
Dr- rswiurc wriakjes. drooped contour*:
unwniiirri h»rr. -kib peeling with
firryme- ft plant rclocfci. Conml l the
tvp-rtv at Ray C ocnraDe.-* Beauty aiple.na BaLor St.. W.l. Tel. Ot-935 5405

FINE JEWELLERY
Wimtrii far Ca-Ll.HARKPPS LTD.. S.W.I.

D.G.A.A. in tkook tbe generous

Ihe hundreds we assist. Pie,tv- z-nnrimiB
The Dls«res.-ed Ce„t|e folk’s Aid Asoo-
ciatlnn. Vlcarane tJnie Borne, ViraraoB
Gar-.

.
London W, 4AQ.

ROI M HOLLOWAY COLLEGE njnlrtr.
?|iT •>( Lnsdnxk EnnleDdd Green.
Enrrev. The Pirture Gallery. Chops!
lliifarf. Dm Inn Hall end nrmrnds Of
he Cnfleos will bn noen tn the wMIr

zin Saturday. 2nd Oriober from 2-5
r-.m. 7-n will g>iiiit)ie.

WHERE THERE’S A WILL
therr’s a wm fo heir others. Sri IThen
vnu niaVe n will, wifi sou help us?
M.B.II F. H rile only rhartty whose
fnntfs are vjl-fy <1 . soled tn research
into ail forme nf im-ntM disorder and
handicap.

M-nt-l M«-.i |ih Reeenri'h Fund rDe-
unrfznent Wiflrl. 58. V\ fgnsora Street.
London TVTTI SOF.
o\ »:rrco'rm.’G your cohonabv.

Good advice from a doctor. 18o (net
p. >s lane. The Cheat nnd Heart Associa-
tion. ravisi.irk House North. laindon.
w<; 1 h oje.

rmmwn: PznsifBn doriar lodgi
Wrrabfrilna. A-I.lre-s teoulrcd.—IVrlle
R.P.Roia. Party Telearnnh. E.C.4.

ENGLISH. LATIN. MATHS by ex-head.
Rt-Aiuafaerie dL^'-lplLaurfaa. ForttearT9
neknas-. — E.L.8J58. Daily T-lo-
nrsuh. E.C.4.

DE LEON Drama Sr hi. AndiHop.- for
Ocf. Klmre Ldg«. Krw Gra. Rlcfanoorf.

SPINK
SILVER ft JEWELLERY PURCHASED
Offers tor Items of any period submitted.
Send or telephone King Street. SL

.lam— Lfirutan, S-W. 1. PI-350 7883.
FRIDGES. New Imperfect from £23-20.
frevn from £45 . 11-745 4049.

NATIONAL CHARITY h.- n vacancy foi
"ale I aned lest.... Appeal* Sccretaiy »Malei nnrd —

than 59. for E^sex and Suffolk. Sue-
e-s-fnl applicant will have tu reside in
Iter area. Clo-dun data foi appt1cafiOn&
22nd October. Far particulars write
N.C.89S4 Patty Tcfirnptl. E-C.4-

CONSULTANT
vria ah»*tt

-naioeering m tin I In mist
term, or uniivnreueurai

coamct wtih pr'znrvwtv* company.-—
C.E.5258. Daily Triegraph. E.C.4.

tensif. Wfiritafie

WANTED, a rrawnably Targe ba
low rent for a ^try charitable M—Write W.A.3S2*. Dali; Telo
E.C.4.

SALE OFFER of Scotch IWNAr, U
suri ings and dress materials,

.

inches £1 -25 wr
while sioi'L M>is. Atn Harris o
ikuObi Send 5p stairtP ‘or

lent. 3b!- Money rehuid gasp
MacGIlUvray ft L>W Mnlr of

Euibcculn. Scotland-

SAUNA MASSAGE. Wnyahed 457

LADY HOARE again av^bn b> Iba

UKrie who ha»a ao gepar^w
ficcmdhand ClotbM for sole a
shnjLs. ricaye cooUnue to help by
ing unwaalod wcirnblc doEtueg b
Lad; Baart Trust for PI}yni.aUj
•Med Children. 78. BamriroD Te
London. N.W.8 . Td.: 01-339

.*T’

STEINWAY OR BECF15TEEV P
wanted or smiilar- Trt. 01-724

THE COMMON MARKET
Aa executive with the knowledge, e
cnee end BfelUly to proporr and pr
with tbe stoMance of other idatni
n two- op three-day coorw on thn
nnn Marker b sounht- Hie count •

elm to xbour dcicn<ttex from a
variety e>( burine-ors hnw to cxplo
envortmutfev yrhith_ Britain^ entry.

E C would offer. \ fre won
negotiated for ttee praparanon ol
courvc and further igftni tees wov
oeid for rach nre'-mtafion. PI 04&-. , .
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Not for

men oniy

2
^ i£’$E cunning tittle
desk and table orna-
ments ore wonder'

fully good value, at 25-
37p each, due to the
forethought of Martin
funl. He designed them
to fit the production line
of a pottery which makes
electrical fittings.

The puzzle - piece
candle holders can be
used as a mat for hot
dishes; there is a letter
rack, a pencil holder that
takes taper candles to
turn it into a table
centre; and dishes for
nuts and sweets or, used
on a desk, for pins and
clips. The great thing
about the desk items is
that they make such
good masculine presents.
Shown here are

:

Jig-saw candle holders,
57p for two;
Round dish, 62p for

two;
Candleholder, fore-

ground right

,

25p;
Salt and pepper, 35

p

each;

Square dishes, at the
back

,

30p each;
Pencil holder. 37p;
Letter rack, 57p.
All made in grey

Electro Porcelain by
Wade, from the J.R.AJ.
Shop , 39, Neal Street,
London, W.C.2.

Elizabeth Benn

i I

^ *

Are bargains

worth the bother?

."•i >_b -J

p
3*.
0*^ -'A
v

I
’M fed up with some faceless

wonder sitting in his office

doing his sums and telling me
it's my fault, as a housewife,
that food prices are rising.

11 Shop amind," he says.
“ Co hem shop to shop and
find the lowest prices. Pick
the size that will save you
money.”

I know that he's right and
so do lots of housewives. But
has ha tried trudging from
one shop and supermarket to
another with his shopping
bags getting progressively

heavier as he goes ?

Sometimes it is more
sensible to shop in just one
store for the sake of our
health, strength and tempers.
It is nice to save money; no
one hates more than I do pay-
ing out TOp when the same
article costs only 8p down tho
street, but even my mean
streak allows that it isn't

worth knocking myself up
over it. I often wonder how
mothers with young children
manage to shop at all.

One week. out of curiosity.

I weighed all the things I’d

bought as I was nearly on
my knees by the time I’d

struggled off the bus and up
the steps to the house. Thirty

and a half pounds, not count-
ing my handbag, shopping
bag or string bags. Now that

is no joke.

I try to shop twice a week
as I find I end up on a Friday

with not enough money for

essential things, meat. fish,

etc., it t go out more often.

But if I had to carry home
everything we use. as a lot of

people do have to. 1 would
have to go out more often.

As it is, I bulk buy a lot of
things, and my husband picks

these up for me in the car.

Back to our faceless

wonder. Has he noticed that
special offers are frequently
unmarked and that it is a job
to pack a bag and also keep
an eye on the cashier to see
if she is charging the ” offer

"

price or the usual one ?

Can he always tell when he
is getting a bargain ? Last
week I wanted some dried
milk. There were two tins on
the shelf, one marked at 9Jp
for 7oz and the other 1 6p for

1 Zox. Quickly now—you
have a bus to catch and you
arc being jostled—which one
would you choose ? 1 couldn't
tell so I plumped for the small

one and my husband worked
out that tho 1 2ox tin was only
fractionally cheaper.

If there was a man to mind
bags by the bus station in

every town—as there used to

be in Cambridge—for a small
sum, or even if there were
lockers for us to use for our
shopping near the centre of a

town, perhaps we could go
from shop to shop and keep
the prices steady as our little

man says. But until then he's
wasting his time telling us
what we should do.

MARCARET PERRIS

Picture: PETER WILLIAMS

EATING OUT ON THE RIVIERA

Le MOULIN de MOUCINS, 7 Rue M.-Berthclot, Cannes. Tel:

38.32.03.

L'ESQUIF, 8 Quai St. Pierre. Cannes.

TOQUE BLANCHE, 3 Rue Lafontaine. Cannes. Tel: 38.61.95.

LA LORRAINE, 20 Boulevarde Lorraine, Cannes. Tel: 38.51.39.

L'ESTRAGON, 20 Rue Bisearra, Nice. Tel: 80.07.84.

LE SAETONE, Place Saetona, Nice.

PALLANCA, 17 Rue Bellevue. Monte Carlo. Tel: 30.55.06.

LE CIGALE, 1 Rue Florian, Cannes. Tel: 39.65.79.

TTTE have known the

IT French Riviera inti-

mately for years,
and the very best value
in both food and service
seems this year to us

—

with some notable excep-
tions—to be provided by
the least expensive estab-
lishments.

To compensate for fallen
standards, bad service and
really quite a lot of ex-
tremely poor food there is,

however, Le Moolin de
Mongins and M. Roger
Verge, the chef de cuisine,

on whom Escoffier’s mantle
really does seem to have
fallen.

The Moulin, an old and
beautiful mill house, is just
beside the beginning of the
autoroute at Cannes. All

the public rooms and the
garden and the dining ter-

races have been kept very
simple. So far this estab-
lishment has only one star,

which is as it should be,

since it was only opened
two years ago. But it de-

serves three stars already,

and will dearly get them in

the normal course of pro-

gression.

Of course, unlike our

Delicious French fat

—hut you don’t ha\

to pay fancy prices

fare

have

BY BON VIVEUR

well ahead.

Don’t wait till

it’s too late:

writenow
Our frae book gives the facu and figures.

No Stamp needed, if coupon adflrusad to

:

SflA Ltd* Free post 8, Maidenhead. Barits. SLS 1JB

School Fees.insurance Agency.Ltd;

1 ncorporated Lrfe Ass itranbe-E roke r-s
-

Maiden head 22323 dr-3i010 {24t3puis)

other recommendations be-

low, it is expensive; but
not for what it is, and this

wise man always offers a
three-course menu at

30 Fr (£2-25), and wines at.

35 Fr (£1-12' 2 ) per bottle

and 9 Fr (67' 2p) per half-

bottle, which means that

two people can dine, drink
wine and have coffee for
£5, plus 15 per cent ser-

vice.

Roger Verge makes his

own foie gras, his own ice

creams, sorbets and petit

fours and that is exactly
what they taste like. One
of his great specialities is

Le Pdte de Sole en Croiite
avec la Sauce Grelctte
(18 Fr/£l-35). This is not

just a culinary creation,

but an experience for any
gourmet; as is his second
great hors d’oeuvre Lc
Gateau de Lapin dans sa

Gelec au Chablis (15 Fr/
£1-12’ 2 ) and another crea-

tion, Les Rognans de Veau
a. la Faron du Moulin
(21 Fr/£\»SVs) with the

veal kidneys in a thick,

creamy sauce with herbs
and the most exquisite rice

on the side.

By way of contrast, plus

of course cost, we settled

down to a quest for

some of the best value,
lowest-priced small res-

tauran ts on the coast.

High on our list comes
“ Squiffs ” (L’EsquiO on
the Quai St Pierre, run by
Madame Rey. her chef hus-

band, and her daughter.
Yacht owners and deck
hands dine here cheek by
jowl on the cat walk or

inside fin winter; for a
mere 15Fr.

Dinner is a movable
feast from 7 p.m. lo well

after midnight, and usually

consists of a huge serving
of excellent Soupe de Pois-

son with Rouille and crou-

tons, or else a tottering
pile of Monies Morimere
accompanied by little

packets of tissues infused
with lemon on which to

wipe your fingers. Then
comes either an entrecote
and chips (for the English)
—or trout cooked in butter
and almonds, or a grilled

sole tasting of the sea, and
finally fresh raspberries
(cream extra) or a huge
Caf6 Li&geois. With a well--

chilled bottle of Pradel
Rose, 1 Perrier, 2 coffees

and 2 brandies we paid
55Fr(£4-12»2 ).

Slightly np the price

scale, on the other side of

town in the Rue Lafontaine

is the Toque Blanche. The
first time we dined we
watched a bowl of mussels
being carried to table,

thought it looked pretty

good for three people and
gaped as two more • fol-

lowed. This is a restaurant
for hungry people — for

example, at 16Fr: Crevette

Rose, a basket of bread
and a slab of butter, half

a guinea-fowl accompanied
by courgettes, duchesse
potatoes, mushrooms and
Provencal tomatoes, and a
delicious chocolate mousse
or, for 2Fr extra, a straw-
berry Melba which tottered
over its coupe.

Equally good, and un-
changed over many years
is La Lorraine. 20 Boule-
varde Lorraine, where the
three-course menu includes

a carafe of wine, tips and
taxes, for 16Fr. There is a
minimal incidence of Pro-
vencal food, it is good,
simple stuff, excellent veal
very well cooked; their
cheese dishes are bliss; but

it is best in cooler weather,
for it is not possible to dine
out of doors.

There are two tiny

places which are well , off

the tourist beat in Nice,
L'Estragon in the Rue
Bisearra, a little turning
off the main Boulevarde
Jean M£decin going left

as you head towards the
station. The three-course
menus start at ll-50Fr
and rise to 18Fr; this last

indudes their great
speciality Crapes Suzette.

It is a small place with
two big windows over-

looking very attractively-

filled window boxes. It

is- spotlessly dean and
the prices indnde cover
and service; For example,
for ll’SOFr you can
have Chef’s pate, roast
chicken and salad, and a
choice

.
of excellent

patisseries.

The other restaurant is

Le Sa^tone in the Place
Safetone off the Rue
Alsace - Lorraine, again
leftwards off the main
Boulevarde Jean
Mededn. There are a
couple of tables oo the
pavement under the awn-
ing, the place is very
quiet and the whole res-

taurant is cool and invit-

ing on even the hottest

day. It offers a three-

course menu for 9-50Fr

with tax and service in-

duded.

For example Soupe au
Pistou, Cote du Pore,
Pommes Savtd, Salad, and
cheese or fruit If you
want to have four courses,
it will cost yon all of I2Fr.

Along the coast at Monte
Carlo, there is and has
been for many years a
little gem called PaHanca.
You cannot reach it by
car and have to play moun-
tain goat and climb a few
perpendicular steps to
reach it in the Rue Belle-

vue. There are a number
of menus laid out in order
of price, beginning at JIFr
and rising to 25Fr. The
cooking is predominantly
Italian—they do beautifulItalian—th
Cannelloni
Verde.

Lasagne

Right through the sum-
mer they serve fresh rasp-
berries on even the lowest-
price menu and their brews
of fresh vegetable soups
including, of course, mine-
strond, are super. Their
meat is of good quality
too and we have been go-
ing there for dose on 20
years. It is, of course, a
family concern.

Going back to Cannes
there is one final place to‘
which we must draw your
attention. It is called Le
Cigale, and we had to wait
five days for a table reser-
vation; yet they only
charge 25Fr for their
three-course menu.

We chose from a very
wide selection their Crepes
au Promage, followed by
an enormous slice of dame
de saumon with a choice of
beurre blanc or sauce tar-

tare and wound up with
raspberries and cream,
which frankly we so much
prefer to puddings.

Another excellent menu
comprised Crevettes Roses,
butter and real mayon-
naise, followed by minute
lamb cutlets in profusion
and incredibly slender al

dente haricots verts, and
finally sweet pancakes.
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Experience
a littleSwedish

night life.

Now you can be as

abandoned in bed as they are in

Sweden.
Under a Slumberdown

continental quilt there are 210

more heavy blankets to weigh

3
rou down. No-more fighting

the bedclothes.trying to relax:

Instead there’s all the soft,

seductive warmth ofnatural

down and feather snuggling you

gently to sleep.

And in the morning there’s

another dream to wake up to—
no more tiresome bedmaking.

All you do is pufFup the

pillow, smooth out the bottom
sheet and swish up the

Slumberdown. And that’s it. All

over in 18 seconds.

Try one. It’s the new
experience in bed.

CTTiTTlWSLU
Sunenderto itswarmembrace

14nights
FREE
trial

I'd like to tty a Slnrakerdown. Please send mi FREE

coiner brochure with details o< sins, prices and pretty

M»ert!ips—ud how to get ny two-weak FREE TRIAL

NAME

ADDRESS

COUNTY
;

1

To Sava Erect ti£, Bepsrteiettt 559 . S, Ato Strwt, f
Edinburgh EK2 4PLTol: 031-228 6041 .

Bargain
forcarhoverers:

30% off

yourhoverhome
To Franceand backfrom as little as £18.70

foryou yourcarand upto 6 passengers
OnlyHoverlloyd givesyou such haver-whelming good value!
Just buya return ticketwhen you bookyour Ramsgate/Calais
hover-and we carve a whole30% offthe cost of hovering home.

(With great hoveringHoverl loyd, you on ly paythe
carfare-passengers haver free).

Hover ofFon or afterOctober 11, hover back any time up fa.
December 17. Have^hoveringgood time atcutprice rates.

^^•HooraylTell me more,* mm

Detailsfromyourtravel agent, moloring organisation, or
Dept 'A'. Hoverilpyd Reservations, Ramsgate, Kent.

ThanatCSTD 0843)54761 London 01-499 9481

Name — - —*
BLOCK LETTERS PLE/

Minas - - - —

DT 30 / 9A

Picture M
37" x

Shows mail
museums, mar
places of intei

25p tbjr post
L3L, Daily Ti
Street, London

ap of LONDON
25"—25p

thoroughfares,
kets — all principal
esc.

28pl from: DepL
ilesraph, 155. fleet
. E.C.4.

SKY at NIGHT MAP
40" * 30"—In colour

Price 25p hum nrowanb Mod
bookecUen. or 28p po« paid icbeqne
or P.O.; from The Dally Tetesropb
IDrpL 5.N.J. 135. Elect Street,
London, E.C.4 . or Withy Grove.

Manchester.

ROMAN FIREBEACONS
AN UNUSUALCLERICAND
ARCADED CARISHEDS...
are just some ofthe subjects examined
in this week's

cob:

minim
LlI. '.Tr

possible. With thew»<taBi
Sothing as popular deodorants

the
proviso v^f^lfTus^ how good Mltcbum is. Sand

ft s
envelope to us for a free sample of liquid.

textured- Both

Obtainable through the larger branches of

bootsthe chemists.

Ate^Perspirant

THE RIGHT WAY
ON ihii trip we ate ir a private Mas, <Proven(a I tor farmhouse),

a dish ot Quiche Prevencale which we pass on to you together

with the recipe tor tho Pare Bn&ee. iw which the mixture is baked.

Sift Vox flour with a Flat tcaspoonful of salt into a mound on a

cold working surface. Push out into a ring and into the central hole

place 4e* of softened butter and lfl or of water and work up with

two tabic knives, adding a Further 2 H or of water as needed until

vou achieve a smooth dough. Refrigerate this tor 30 minutes and

then roii into a sufficiently large circle to line out an 8in diameter

flan ease. Cover the raw paste with a circle of greaseproof paper,

till with dried beans, and bake in the oven, centre shelf, for 15

minutes at 375F (ga* 5). Remove papor and beans and fill with

rhe mixture-
.

For it. heat 2tl oa olive oil in an ordinary frying pan. grate Ulb
onions on rhe coarse side of the grater and cook gently for 15

minute* Add 1-2 craned garlic doves, the finely-chopped, skinless,

scedlnrr/ flesh ot 1 iarge-ish tomatoes, 1 torn bay leaf, a sprig of

th-me" = rd a Dirsicy stal'i. Turn and fry thrs mixture g2nfly for a

further 15 cnirtcfes, allrw ta cool d^wn and season it with salt

and pc-sper. MssitwbiJ*. beat 2 eggs up with a fork, beat into

9fl ox cf single or ccllce cream, and beat very thoroughly into

,l. or,;on m ature, remembering to remove the thyme, parsley

sta'k and tv 'Cl 1
- Turn if info the partly-baked flan case and

t ,:„
t;,r 25 n-.iitutcs en the centre shelf cf your oven at 375F

li-is” 5u Serve ho? or *o!d.

The Beacon Hills

of England
GeoffreyN. Wright traces
the development of the
fire-beacon system from
its early ase in signal

stations by tfie Romans to
the hill-top complex of
the lSth cenlury.

KilverFs Parsonage
Wiltshire
John Carnfarth writes
aboutKHvert'sParsonage,
a small 18th-century
house decoratedwith

ridH and imagination by
itspresent owner.

A Scottish Cleric

in America
Parke Rouse contributes
a study ofJames Blair,

the Banffshire missionary
whofounded the College
of William and Mary
in Virginia at the end of
the 17th century, and
became acting governor
of the colony after
unseating three resident
royal governors.

Farming Heritage
of Strathmore
Robert Scott Morton
describes the traditional
architecture of Scottish
farm steadings, including
stone-built bams, byres
and arcaded cartsheds,
and examines in

particular vernacular
buildings in the beautiful
Yale ofStrathmore.

• '

/ ( \
.

-/.I

A return to Class

Yacht Racing?
For the past 25 years
offshore racers have

.

competed undo: time
allowances, which are
seldom entirely

satisfactory. Now,
D. Philtipe-Birt suggests,

'

there is aswing awayfrom
cruiser racing back to
fclass raring onlevel terms.

September 30 Outnow25p
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FLEXIBLE CURRENCIES
AT LAST there are signs of some overdue movement on

the international monetary, front. The deadlock at the

Croup of Ten of the world’s richest nations earlier this

month has not, it is true, been resolved at the International

Monetary Fond meeting in Washington this week. But

there has been sufficient progress before and during the

IMF's annual jamboree to suggest that some solid agree-

ment may emerge next month from the meetings of the

ten deputies and of “ Working Party Three.” If so there

wm probably be another Ministerial meeting in November.

In particular Britain, which is potentially in a difficult

position, as an applicant for Common Market membership,

between the divergent positions of the European countries

and America, has been conciliatory towards the wep
publirised difficulties of the dollar. Her Chancellor of the

Exchequer was hopeful on Tuesday that at least part of

bl$ new scheme for the IM Fs two-year-old Special Drawing

Rights would in time be acceptable to the Nixon

Administration. He proposed that the SD Rs, which were

conceived as an eventual substitute for gold as an

international monetary unit, should become the standard

of value in which currency parities are expressed, and in

relation to which currencies are revalued or devalued.

It remains to be seen how the American Secretary

of the Treasury will react to these and other suggestions

put to him in the past week, but already there has been a

greater flexibility in Mr Connally’s approach to a situation

where most of the world’!_ ’s major currencies have for some

time floated against each other—with varying degrees of

intervention by their Governments—in direct contradiction

to the tenets of the Bretton Woods rules of fixed parities

for currencies. Greater exchange rate flexibility has for

long been inevitable, and indeed is inherently desirable.

But there is a considerable danger, if the 10 per cent,

surcharge and other restrictionist constituents cf the Nixon

economic package are long maintained, of the world

descending into the beggaf-my-neighbour protectionism

which disgraced the 1950s.

Clearly it will take time for America to achieve the

concessions which she seeks, in particular from Japan,

against a removal of the surcharge. An increase (if possibly

only a small one! on the price of gold, and hence a de facto

devainatioa of the dollar, has almost certainly become
unavoidable. And it is desirable, if and when the world

returns to fixed parities at new levels, albeit with wider

margins and more frequent adjustments, and if the pound
continues to be in effect revalued against the dollar, that

certain other strong currencies, such as the Japanese yen
and German mark, should be revalued by even more. But
more fundamental changes must by definition take time.

Meanwhile it is encouraging that the ten finance

ministers have agreed to ask their deputies to start work
on, infer alia, multilateral parity realignment, the abolition

of the surcharge and burden-sharing between America and
her allies. The outlines nf a compromise package are e.lresdy

visible, and, despite Japan’s relative intransigence this

week, there is a good chance that by the end of the year
the’ world wfl! be m«vfng towards a new world monetary
order based on the great achievements of the Bretton

Woods institutions while correcting those faults which the
passage of time has emphasised.

SPIES AND FOREIGN POLICY
SIR ALEC DOUGLAS-HOME accurately placed the affair

of the Russian diplomats banned from Britain in a wider
context in his speech yesterday to The United Nations
General Assembly. Though he did wot refer directly to

the British action, it was clearly what he had in mind in

saying that, if an all-European security conference were
to have -any chance of success, each country must show that

it respected the security of others. “If this essential

respect for one’s neighbours is shown, then in Europe we
sfeaii be erwbariang on a detente whim is real.” It is a

Sact that substantial doubts exist, albeit in varying degrees,

in til the Governments of those non-Communist countries
which would be involved in a European conference. They
relate precaseJy to this point about the extent to which
Russia is seeking real detente ns opposed to merely going
through softening-up motions.

Russian reactions so far to the British expulsion
decision suggest that It has stung them quite painfully.

The reason appears to be not so much the damage to their

mtelhgence-ga&iering operations—though that must be
coHsiderabie—as the .political impact. Apart from its

primary purpose >ef protecting British security* the British
action feas find the effect of acting as an excellent
fog-dispersal agent. Russian comment has waxed particu-
larly furious oh titis aspect. Provda says that the present
British Geveraanseat -is the most reactionary one of the
20tb cenfairy. & Provda, that taeans a Government which
puts Britain’s interests first.

In this country, the reaction of the Government’s
opponents in fee poiiticai field has seemed to indicate more
Hum anything a sense of embarrassment at the knowledge
that fee general public most wonder why the problem was
allowed to grow to such proportions. Mr Stewxkt’s
criticism that the sgies should have been expelled
" gradually will convince nobody.

A MEADE OF SENSE
HOW TO CONTROL inflation—this as oar central economic
problem which, if it be not solved, will produce more
than economic disasters. When so distinguished an
economist as Prof. J. E. Meade bends his mind to the
subject, the wise will take note. He seeks to break the
vicious wage-price spiral by controlling the monopoly
bargaining power of the unions. Some argue, of course,

feat the unions have nothing to do with inflation, which
as produced exclusively by failure to restrict the money
sopply. Before they turn on Prof. Meade, they should

mote feat he regards his proposals as in particular “no
sabstitute for monetary and fiscal policies which will

properly prevent an excessive inflation of demand.’’

Incomes policies of various sorts are the opium of

those who think feat strict monetary control either would

sot work or would take too kmg to work or would produce

excessive hardship or wwold be politically impossible in a

democracy. Prof. Meade will have no truck with any such

policies: whether statutory or voluntary, he thinks them

©either desirable nor practicable. The statutory sort,

involving further Government control of private industry,

be thinks “very undesirable ’’—and fee italics are his.

iffis own outlook he calls “liberal-sodalist”: we could use

more socialists of this kind.

What he offers instead is both simple and subtle^ The

Government would set an annual norm (dread word, but

wait!) for wage increases. This would be pretty high at

first, but ever lower as pressures and expectations fell.

Wage bargaining up to this norm would be free. Wage

increases far beyond it would be quite m order, provided

the employers agreed. This copes with the needtoatti-act

Labour by high wages to successful, expanding mdustries—

a need which no incomes policy has ever ssm&factorilyioet.

Where resisted by fee employers, on the hand, stipes

for wage increases in excess of the norm would be

mmlshel say, by loss of redundancy payment rights, by

SLgWiost of supplementary benefits to the™
or individuals involved, by taxing strike pay. Prof. Meade s

proposals -deserve careful consideration*

ft

THE harmonisation of their tax
systems is a major aim of pie
Common Market countries.

The implications have received
much less attention than those

arising from tariffs, agricultural

policy, and so on. But the eventual
effect on Britain—on industry, on
households, on the social services

—may be more profound from this

source than from any other.

The superstructure of the mam
indirect tax system in . Europe is

already determined in the form of
the Value Added Tax. Britain is

about to undergo the major up-
heaval of the replacement of the
purchase tax and Selective Em-
ployment Tax by the VAT,
whether we enter or not. How-
ever, the prospect of entry has no
doubt been the fillip to this move.

Value Added Tax at one time
had the. support of the previous
Labour administration (though
now apparently reversed in the
party’s statement of Sept 5
on the Common Market). And the
present Government’s recent
Green Paper claims that the VAT
is simpler and less discriminatory
than the taxes it replaces.

The VAT was chosen in Europe
mainly because of the decrepitude
of the alternative existing indirect
tax systems. This is not the reason
here. Purchase tax is not in the
same category.

No, the real justification here forVAT is the slow growth of the
base of purchase tax compared
with consumers’ expenditure as a
whole, between 1959 and 1969, 59
per cent, compared with 78 per
cent. To keep purchase tax
revenue as a constant proportion
of national income therefore re-
quires ever-increasing rofes of tax.
And both parties have an interest
in indirect taxation forming an in-
creasing proportion of national
income, the Labour party to finance
a public expenditure growth rate
above that of national income, the
Conservatives to permit some shift
away from personal income taxa-

Tti the Common Market we shall have to adopt

the Value Added Tax. It b3s many attractions

By Prof. DOUGLAS DOSSER

tion. The Labour party solution
SET.to the dilemma was s t r. un-

acceptable to the Conserva fives,
and of only medium-term viability
for Labour (since rates would have
to be ever-increasing to compensate
the slow growth of purchase tax
revenues).

Half-rate on food

The V A T is therefore desirable
in itself for Britain: the Common
Market issue has accelerated its
introduction. But the Common
Market will also determine its

coverage (or exemptions) and the
rates.

Coverage is mainly settled in
Europe, and the Green Paper on
the VAT dutifully follows the
plan laid down. In principle,
everybody, but everybody, pays
V A T on every transaction—your
hotel bill, second-hand car, holiday
air fare, antique furniture. But
certain listed trading activities are
exempt—small shops and busi-
nesses, banks, non-profit-making
institutions, purchase of houses.

The major grey area between
EEC plans and Green Paper sug-
gestions, the really hot issue, on
VAT, concerns food. In the Com-
munity, there is definitely to be a
half-rate of VAT on food. Here,
both parties are adamant that food
will not be taxed. This pledge
can be held to the end of the
transition period (1973) but not
beyond.

The rates at which VAT is to

be applied pose the most fascinat-

ing question of all. The EEC
itself is in great difficulty on this.

Even when they are all over to

the VAT, France will be applying

a 23 per cent standard rate, Ger-
many 31 per cent To harmonise
the rate means dramatic reduc-
tions in French VAT revenues or
sharp increases in German rates.

On the introduction of VAT in

Britain, the rate (as yet un-
announced) will probably be 10-11

per cent., and we shall be in the
currently accepted EEC range.
But the plan in the Community
is for that range progressively to

narrow through the 'seventies,
perhaps confined to 16-20 per cent.
by 1978-80. This can only mean a
substantial increase in VAT rates
and revenues for Britain.

This is not as black as it sounds.
For it could provide scope for big
reductions in other taxes.

Britain’s VAT in relation to

Common Market entry has there-

fore to be looked at in two stages:
in the transition period, a “ low **

rate of 10-11 per cent., with food
exempt, which just replaces rev-

enue from purchase tax and SET;
after full membership, a much
higher rate, with a naif-rate on
food, and accompanied by major
reforms in other taxes.

Naturally, the first stage is of
much more topical interest. What
will some of the effects be?
The effect on the cost of living

is the main fear. This is greatly
exaggerated, and no more so than
in the Sept. 5 Labour party state-
ment, in which an alarming
increase is predicted. But a careful
study is now available which shows
that VAT will increase the official

index of retail prices by only 1*2
to 2-9 per cent., once for all. With
the index now standing at 154. this

represents something like a three-
point once-for-all rise. As a com-
parison, the index has been in-

creasing by approximately one
point a month because of inflation.

Nor is tbe change-over to VAT
more, than slightly regressive, as

recent statistical studies have
further revealed. This is not very
surprising when it is remembered
that the ‘‘luxuries'* of yesteryear,
taxed at penal rates by the pur-
chase tax, are today nearly
everyone's “ necessities ”— cars,

televisions, fashion clothing and
jewellery. Many such items will

now carry a lower rate of tax.

The only budgets really hit by
the change-over are those domin-
ated by food—pensioners, students,
very-low-income families—and then
only when food is included. As
this is the second, post-transitional,

stage of VAT, it is precisely the
period when greatly increased
revenues will allow new measures,
such as an extension of negative
Income tax.

It has recently been found that
VAT produces an import saving
(as more imports suffer an increase
in taxation under VAT than ex-
perience a fall in purchase tax), so
that the much-talked-of halance-of-

payments cost of entry is modified.

These new and critical statistical

results, and many others relating to

growth, agriculture, capital move-
ments and so on. arc due. to be
published shortly in “ Economics of

Europe : What Joining thp Common
Market Means for Britain,” edited

by John Finder of Political and

Economic Planning.

VAT is only one step in the

Community's tax harmonisation

programme. In due course, dis-

cussions will centre on Excise

duties and the corporation tax.

Excises present a
.

fascinating

problem. Our traditional penal

duties on drink and tobacco are not

paralleled on the Continent, as

every tourist knows. And the Com-

munity’s long-term plan is to equal-

ise their duties. We can therefore

look forward to a reduction m
duties on beer, wine, spirits and

tobacco (petrol remaining the

same). For in the post-transition,

we should have the spare revenue,

from increased VAT rates, to do

this.

In view of the widespread con-

sumption of the«e items, such a

change may actuary lower the cost-

of-living index, and have a progres-

sive effect on income distribution,

thus counterbalancing the small

adverse effects in the opposite

direction from VAT.
Taken together therefore, and

over the long run. VAT and Excise

duty harmonisation are unlikely to

have a significant effect on prices

and post-tax income, distribution.

And we shall have a more modern,

tax system, broadly based with re-

venues growing in proportion to

national income.

Corporation tax and some parts

of social secaritv will eventually

be harmonised. Hopefully. British

counsel will influence the decisions.

Changing emphasis

The v hole of the MX harmonisa-

tion scheme is or.lv part and parcel

of the development of the European
Budget. This is a peculiar and lop-

sided t feature -ti present. The in-

come side cons' of lb0 levies, on
agricultural imports, custom duties,

and, bv I960, snme 1 per cent, of

the ba«p of th<* V A T. Thp ex-

penditure side 0? ulf i inaiflv a hand-

out to sustain those dHiehtful cafe-

lined village <qu-ircs in rural

France. But this is short-term.

The longer-term i miHonk is quite

differeuir. The levy sysirni must
gradually die. as world food levels

rise, and as European small-scale

agriculture is reformed. Customs
duty revenue should be unprogres-
sive if the Common Market be-

comes increasingly outward-look-

ing towards developing countries.

Thus the inrome side of the Bud-
get wtti need to rely more and
more on small proportions of the.

harmonised tares. And this must
imply equal proportionate contribu-

tions by members (not tbe "ex-
cess” contribution over national in-

come share, predicted and feared

by anti-Markeleers*.

The expenditure side of the post-

transitional Budget is even more
interesting. Agricultural domin-
ance is bound to decline, and ex-

penditures on a European social

security system and aid to lagging

regions and new technology indus-

try take over.

If all these new and great deci-

sions are taken with a British par-
ticipation. ihc harmonised tax

system and ibe Community Budget
will be geared in British economic
needs and aspirations fully as
much as to those of her partners.

JLiU JL i- -A. ^

The Festival and the
,/*

tf

S
ift — As a regular reader for

many years of your newspaper
I have many times com-

manded you for your forthright

stand for moral values and the

many excellent things which com-
bine to make Britain Great.

With this in mind I feel that

vour leader " Festival of Light ”

(Sept 27) was less than fair to the
demonstration in Trafalgar Square.
Of course any cause which sticks

its neck out will attract some who
are read}’ to jump on any band-
wagon and may be less than the
best recruits for such a cause. I
should be glad to see folk, at long
last, getting interested in a cause
which stands out for more decent,
honest respectability and less for
bowing down to the more animal,
though completely essential, side of
human nature.

I like your reference to “hating
sin but loving tbe sinner," an atti-

tude which has too often, been for-
gotten.

Let us remember that that great-
hearted fighter Mrs Mary White-
house has all too often been branded
as a fanatic. Little did she ever
think, when the National Viewers' and
Listeners' Association was started,
that she would one day be speaking
from a plinth in Trafalgar Square.

.

J. C. COTTERTLL
King’s Stanley, Glos.

two sens, a ganger on the council vi
is also pastor of a church, hvo &
young teenagers and several q
good citizens of this land. We
concerned, not least at the mea*
and biased reporting of the Festi’
in all the media. You only emphasi -
and underline the need for a co.(tf£
tinued protest until these wrongs mLi

put right. j
THOS. S. NEWT
Aughton, Law

. V,

lid'
1 '

Against the fight

'

,-n':

..IV'

Spontaneous response

SIR—The so-called Festival of LJgK
is nothing less than a tragic disgtfe

Of course every intelligent ado . ’J'"’

wishes to do something to cure th> j;

moral, cultural, sartorial, etc

slovenliness prevalent^ today and s "
}t-

rescue our civilisation from jii

present squalor, but to hive off thes/^
profound and salatary discontent

into such a naively revivalist, dam/?-
fundamentalist, channel is to sfil'P
against the light

"What sort of arrogant omniscient-
are these who constitute themselTe:1 V
mouthpieces of tbe deity aor
oracular interpreters of the universe J
dispensing the rather frail “ JesuA'ju-*
Loves You” comfort to all an!
sundry? ...;Cl

.Mas, alas! After the Trafalgar.
Square gathering all one can fmc
to say is: "A plague on both your
houses—both white and black.”

G. REICHARDT !
;i '

Poole, Dorset :-/
L ’

SIR—-I am concerned at the tone of
your editorial comment on the Festival
of Light. As one who came to London
to the rally 1 cannot see what caused
your fears. The response of those
who were there was fantastic, but it

was orderly—the spontaneous re-
sponse of responsible Christians,
young and old, to the protest against
the permisiire society of our day.

In the train I travelled in were
three schoolteachers, a nurse, a widow
who has good cause to be concerned
at the effect oF this society on her

Regeneration

From Air Vice-Marshal
TV. BL4m-OUPRAKT .

' \
SIR—Is it out of place to ask yon if,

in addition to telbng Mr Muageridge
what to pray for. you will also join ' /
him in praying that tbe Festival of

*

Light may be the beginning of a con-
tinuing process of moral and spiritual
regeneration ? . ,

N. BLAEl-OLIPHANT '-
Goring-on-Thames. •

*

Challenge of the Common
Market

Menace of heavy lorries
’

on motorways
SIR—Over the past few months we
have seen many people splitting hairs
o' er our economic prospects, in terms
of percentres, if we join the Common
.Market.
One thing I would have thought

was pretty obvious from recent experi-
ence is that we cannot be certain of
economic statistics, let alone make
accurate forecasts.

The object lesson of the EEC is that
they hare grown faster. The chances
are that Britain will benefit markedly
from an enlarged market, provided
we wake up and accept the challenge
aiul succeed.

I believe young people are fed up
with the timid who would cling to a
declining role For Britain. We want

r*»*s

ilSV

Other Letters— Page IS

a challenge; we want a Britain play-
ing a major part, in the future of our
continent; we want to join Europe in
providing more aid to the developing
world.

Idealism in the past was ccnhred
on the nation-state, and led to the
greatness of Britain in an undeveloped
world, but also led to two great wars
in Europe.

Idealism has its part to play today
in uniting Europe fnto a community
of co-operating nations.

In the universities that idealism has
led to the advent of S U E—Students
for a United Europe—in which
students of all political opinions have
united to campaign for the greatest
cause oF our time.

JACQUES ARNOLD
Chairman, London School of
Economics Conservative Soc.

Croydon, Surrey.

From Lord HAZLERIGG
SIR—I would like to support Mr
J. E. T. Walker’s letter fSept. 16).

- ",

Everything possible should be done to • -
;

remove from our roads and motor- v
ways tbe dangerous build-up of heavy.'-.;
transport lorries.

The control of the size of the lorries -

and their loads should be mach-
stricter, thereby encouraging the use
of rail on which these loads ought to*,

be carried. Not only is this heavy r-

traffic, by its speed as well as its

size, causing: unjustifiable wear and 1 V
tear ort road surfaces but ft must also - •

be held responsible for (1) damage to
,

j I,,

buildings, many of historic and artistic
’

merit, (2) a threat to oiir -health by
the issue oF fumes, (3) the dangerous
conditions and tbe cause oF many
accidents and deaths and (4) the
detriment of free movement of other
vehicles, particularly on the smaller
roads.
The drivers of heavy transport now

have to pass a special test and the
great majority of them are extremely
skilful and a high proportion are safe
and considerate- But others are not and
use their skill and. the weight and-size

of their lorries to overpower and
intimidate cars and smaller vehicles.

It is this which causes the frustra-
tion, loss of temper, accidents and
death on the road even if. as so often
happens, tbe lorries are not fhtnfireivrs.

involved. They are confident that they
can exceed the speed limits, break the
rules and regulations and have their
own way on the road without fear of .

being stopped.

Many of these- vehicles. , are not
properly maintained and -are breaking

M3

-*nr

Megs

the law but it is little use to bring

Ex-PoWs’ plea for

their boys’ club London Day by Day
LED by Philip Gardner, who won

tbe V C at Tobruk, former
inmates of the German

prisoner of war camp Oflas 79 are
trying to keep alfve the idea they
formed there during the war.

This is the Brunswick Boys’ Club For
poor boys in Fulham, which was
opened by the Duke of Edinburgh in
1&49. Prisoners in -the camp, near
Brunswick, wrote promissory notes
worth £15.000 while in detention so
that the dub could be set dp when
peace came. They subsequently ' de-
livered all the money.
The dub’s oricinal premises, how-

ever, hare now passed their useFul life

and are ‘‘virtually falling down."

The ex~Servicetneo are appealing For
the first time since the end oF the
war for funds to build a new centre
and keep the idea going.

leadership. The result of the ballot
might well be declared on Nov. II,

his 51st birthday.

It is certain there will be a ballot.

Michael Foot, the Left's perennial
runner, will be a candidate and
Anthony Wedgwood Benn. next year's
pavty chairman, is also considered a
starter.

As a result Hr Jenkins mav be
pressed hard. But I understand there
is no question of him warering in bis
attitude to tbe Common Market. He
is determined to vote for entry.

ment of the Enrollment has ordered
the contractors to work away from the
area involved while proposals to pre-

serve the fort are considered.

Tory rich and poor

Inevitably because of rising costs, the
Oxford Unv-ersiiy Press Juts decided
to reduce the issues of the Period-
ical. which ht>s carried news of
forthcoming books and their authors
since 1396, from four a near tft two—in spring and autJimn. Optimist:c-
nlhj. though, (ha OOP hopes thiif
“ one dnii ’’ the Periodical may revert
to becoming a quarterly once again.

A Foman bnu^e complete with
brightly coloured plaster stands clear
of the road dwoippmeot and is

preserved. P-wt io save the fort imisi;

mean altering the course of the road,

a diversion designed to relieve the
shopping c**n!re of traffic.

Altering ihp course will cost money.
But preservation i-is hope the E2U.0U0
grant made earlier this year by the
frepartmenl's Foaris Division to save
a Btiman bath-house near Welwvn,
Hertfordshire, rhnralencd by a pro-
jected motorway may have set a

precedent

Lifetimes conducting
A DINNER in honour of Harry

Mortimer, president of Jhe

faring redevelopment

Street Cannon Street and Queen
Victoria Street.

TT,HOUGHTFULLY, to raise pride orA shame, the Tory party treasurers,
Lord Cheltner and Sir Tatton Brinton,
set out in the Conference handbook
the tontributiOTrs by even- constituency
party to central funds—-ill 1970
amounting to some £51)1,440.

Cities of London and W’estmhftrer,
not surprisingly, lead the field with a
contribution or £10,192, more than
nine times the target snt Eleven

Creating a precedent
tj^HAT Barbara 'Ward, the author

•V . ,

, »v >*\

%-v

ty'.kif

ii :S r &

and economist, has become the
first woman to be invited as an
expert adviser to the International
Svflod of Bishops Fhmilfl come
little surprise. The Synod opens in
Borne today.

_
Schmcitrer Professor of Inierna-

tinnal Economic Development at
Columbia Qni\pr*dtv. she has been a
member or the Pontifical Commission
for Justice and P#Mce for Four years.

A devour Roman Ca Miotic, she is

in private life Lady Jackson, wife nf
Sir Rnhert .larksnn, a renior consul-
tant evt Ihe United Nations.

National Association nF Brass Band
Conductor--, is being given at the
Royal Military School oF Mu -ic,

Kneller Hail, Twickenham, tomorrow.

More than Ion smjcsk ,iv<? r\ peeled
to attend the dinner, which trill trle-
brale Mr Mortimer's K1 wars' service
to brass and military bauds. A cornet
player ai the aue ot eight, he became
a conductor at 14.

St Mildred's was first mentioned in
1225. u was burnt down in the Great
Fire of Ifififi and rebuilt bv Sir Chris-
topher Wren in 1KS2. But enemy
bombs damaged it rererely on April
If*. 1941. and the site is now covered
by wijiow-horb. oitlv the square brick
tower and some vaults remaining.

Jubilee sale

VTorkutg his passage
T)E.SP1TE the demands of BritishA week in San Francisco, the ooefr

Vintages fear

tlhclmer and Brinian J adding up
party contributions

other London seats failed to contribute
but points for trying go to Fnplar,

which sent £30 aaainst a £24 quota,

and Stepney.which sent exactly the

right sum

—

Outside London, nine Liverpool

stats gave only £816 Jbetween them,

agaifijt Manchester's £3,000 and Birm-

ingham's £5.836.

East GriRSWftti tooped the pro-

vinces with E6.fi&4. followed by Pcter-

boaniKb With £4.800. Rhbndtia East

and West not exactly Torv strong-

holds. failed to get £1 towards a joint

target of £25.

5FJNO DAVIDOPF, whose Geneva
tobacco shop is thr largest of its

kind in ihp world vviih orer 2.000
different kinds of cn.ir. tolls me he has
been pressing ihe Cuban G«iv<?rnm,r‘nt

fur a number ol yp.irs to introduce a
system or violates for Havana cigars.

“Tobacco ftvvps \ ,ir\ from rear tr»

year >n jirsl ilm same uvy as grapes
do." lie told rue ai restore!av's Rito
lunch lo mark i lie inirodn* lion m F.n^.

land of llin first n«wv Il.iv.mn brand
for 5t.» years. It is called Jl.ividoff.

“It is pnssihlc for an cvpert tn

tell the .rear of a ciuar. F.nt tire

Cubans don't want Ihem distinguished
because Ihev arc worried what would
happen if they hail u had cTOp.’’ As
a result. Mr ‘DsvMoff keeps only a
private list lor bis own u>e.

jilOON after Ibis month's diamond
jubilee of the first airmail flights

Sn Britain, a unique cnltoction of
envelopes and posic.irds carried in
them is mming up I nr sale al Manners
on Nov. 22.

The Ini*, homy sold by S. S.
?lif!cr. .*11 American '; ho li'fiS in Koui.
•tie esparted to fetch nearly E2.0QO.

The fliiihls were belwccn Ffendpit
and Windsor^ In lflll to mark the cor-
onation ot tlrorre V. hiinsoli nne nr
the mo*-r *nihii>.ia«ric st.imp colWinrs
hi Britain. Tftej were also notable

ihe occasion nl ihp first pilots’

strike.

When one oT Ihe anrraf! crw.sJieri a
pitot brnko both hit; |r>5« and ihe h!h»r
pilots struck in an effort to gel him
paid cnmprn^altmi.

Mnni’v raised Tv lh*« flight* endowed
n bed in Km- T.dw.inl N il Hospital at
VVimkor •• ivvim » e*l mi Hie Sir- 1 instance
for casp.'; nt .irnrlml in rnnnrrtion
with aircraft.'’ The rnmmcmorativc
plaque i3 still in lh« ward.

inc oF fjoadon Bridge at Lake Havasu
V ily and the launching of the “Save
St Paul’s “ appeal in America, Sir
Peter Slndd. the Lord Mayor, will
<till find time during his 10-day visit
i«r relaxation. He leases lor America
next week.

The McCulloch family, whose oil
• nrpnration bought London Bridge and
b building Lake Havasu City, ill be
treating Sir Peter to a trip into thft

Iiuckics. a look at Ihe Grand C^nvoll
and perhaps a day's fishing or golf.

The Lord Mayor will br. travelling
nndev \rr different circutnstaaecs
Irom iho-e he endured on his first trip
in the United Stales as a younu trtu-

drnl in J?3G.

He. ihrrt worked his passjee on a
b.ihv wi! t.inlpr from London lo Phils'
tiolphi.i hoi ore signing on to an
A inm-i* an tanker ening up the West
roast. :i chancp that nearly got him
into Double with the authorities.

them to court The police are too
busv with other things and the MEnfctry
of Transport only make promises.

It is clear that in all these matters
the situation is deteriorating. It can
be stopped now by detenraned action Ln***
on the part of the Ministry erf Trans-
port ana the police.

HAZLERIGG tafe&S

Noseley, Lejcs.nP^

Jobs for older men
SIR—We of the Over Forty Fives
Association, which finds employment
for ihe older man. were rather sur-

prised at the letter of Sept. 27 Fmra
Airs Dorothy Borner because we have
a strong Service element among our
members, including quite a number
OF ex-R A F officers, for many of

whom w« have been eWe to find

emnloyment
Of course it all comes ’ back tr

Qualifications and bearing in min*
that Service life is so utterly different
to the commercial world we advise
any officer about to retire to take
commercial coarse, such as book-j

keeping, to give him wime quelifica-j

tion of a commercial nature.

Inc'dentallv we regard a man of

da as still quite j-oung.

G. F,. St ,TOI

Director and S*»c.. Over Tnrtv?
Fives Assn. l.MJj

London, W.8J5

Russian roulette

No measures

SIR—1 dnn’r think Mr Jonathan*
Collins rTtussian roulette.” Sent.
has ever seen a revolver and cer-

tainly has never fired one, othenvi?e-3-HM£l
he would know that if the shell comes
to rest opposite the barrel and the
trigger is pulled (or fn the care of
a single-action the hammer is dfawni
back firstl a pawl emerges a ratchctjj

on Ihe cylinder moving ii round one«
chamber, the hammer thtn falling nay
an empty chamber.

jj

Further, in a well-oiled and Trfc-|j

running cylinder, although there i‘j

a tendency for the round to Fall tni

the bottom onen it passes the baltoin{

it rtnirot, owing to" the ratchet, fal

,

back on that side, so tbe chance?:

are lessened.
He mav stlsn like to know tha 1

Russian wolette is played betvrrr
rtetdlr rival*: thp cj’fiTirfer i? wr Jg
finer and eJtrh places the barrel

'

his head and pulls the tracer if

turn until either one is dead oi

‘•chickens out-”'

DANIEL G. H. MAnni
London, W.2^

End of ihe line

£r?aSh™

Standing firm

PARLIAMENTARY Friends of Bov
* Jenkins hope he will he able to

have a happy birthday celebrating his

Te-tieLLion tD thfe DarlJ’ 5 Utpuly

won
4 KC.H \EOLOGlST5 linrowfng In

'"* Dover what may he the mnst
important Homan tort in south-east

England have succeeded in hah ins

work on the dual carriageway duo lo

cut right across the rile. The Depart-

FjpHE site of another Wren church
*

in I hr Cii> ma v ho redrrelopcd. A
firm or .nthifccis has applied to (he
City Curpm alion tor plannius per-
tiii.-Mon to demnlij'h £t Mildred's.
Bread Si reel, seen in my Geoffrey
rictihcr ili,nviu~.

Thev w ant In irdnrlnp I lip v.ilu.

able land wlm.it h hounded h> Bread

\ FTER a small hoy who was travel-
* v line ifl the buffer car nf a London
to Brighton train had thrown a alass
of milk on llm floor, drooped a nalf-
Htrked irp lolly nn an elderly man's
lap and kicked a ticket in-pcctor on
Ibr shin, his mother finally put her
font down.

"l.i-ten. ftnbto." she shouted, “if
ymi c.m'l br'ave pron'lv, you might as
well uol he ave at all/'

Idle moments

PETERBOROUGH

SIB—Tt wbuM be flSWrtttlfifl tft bea|

odw readers used the time they saver

during the recent absence br The
Telegraph. - Did any creative

take the place ofthe ready-made view!

and opinions upon which we spend s|

much time? And what did the ero-^

ttnn-J tons do with that quarter or a

hour uw »*«
,IQHN suionI

felsliaia Bcclbiy. SbboIW
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SOHO-STYLE MENUS
FOR FRENCH

Gy DAVID FLETCHER

.

jj^HlLE children in Britain tackle their school
.

dinners of pilchards and chips or rissoles

.
^ash today French schoolchildren will be

- njoymS four-course meals that wold do credit
-;d many of Londons top restaurants.

- -
The French Government has just decreed new

• minimum standards for school meals, from now on,
- it bteak is served every French schoolchild can insiston at least Mb. And if the main dish is chicken.

“ they can insist on nearly

-WIFE STAYED '1 he standard of most school

•'AS BOY DIFD ^/schoolchildren^the
• i UjL s jRjf en\ y of their European col-

,
leagues.

' T1YTWR A TT\r But the Government drew up
XI\rA.JLiY| new regulations aFter finding

,
“ft some schools were sLill not

Daily Telegraph Reporter netting the nutritional needs
or growing children.

C:"'.- r: : • . 1 :

r

i‘.‘
:

\ •. S'
kwfetfi>v)K • v .
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V HOUSEWIFE tried to
rescue an eight-year- —and custard

>ld train spotter whose"arm Today’s menu at a Paris

™ Tc,
\

a rail- -ss* cSrss..vay one as a diesel engine age with bread and buiier.
•approached at 60 raph. an. steak and sauted cauliflower,

• nquest was told yesterday.
va

l
,iUa c,

;

e*rn and pancakes.

,,,„ r. ,,
* Britain, wliere a two-Mr Lladd Mack, Notts, county course men! h ahvavs served,

roner. tom lvIts Hn.ru T

i

dti. t

K

q i
~— r r t -

1

“ - twuiiry iiicui ii dnidvs scrvcfi,

2
ron

f
r
i»*°y iX,

T.
5 HELtw Firth, the menu mi^ht be boiled salt

ir
^?v Grcscent, Atten- beer and dumolings v ith car-

?aSds
h

»

:

hP ffiK S°
magC d5 r°

ts /"d hoiled potatoes, fol-

icomition.
^Sh&,t praise aQd

{JJJ*
bv 3*™ sponge and cus-

wou,d have One d'v next week the Paris

rimlv S?*? b? 5mU hun
?

or
i

schoolchild will have mufhroom-
rJ? -

No words of filled barque ttes. followed by. — -
' — ^ uai jonuwra nvnne can express the degree of liver sauted with parsley and

?ur bravery.” preen beans, gruvere cheese and
He Cold the jury that Graham trnit salad.
tlson, of Clarence Road, * n Britain, another sample
ttenborough, probably became IP

enu includes mincemeat, in
apped when he knelt down to P

atCT with tvvr* vegetable fol-
sten to vibrations of the tracks. ‘owed hy gooseberry lart and

custard.

KnvRJ effort *here may be one snag.
13-oys eiiort

not on the menus—the price.

Mrs Firth, who has a daughter Meals in England cost 12p. But
*ed 12, said her hus&and. 1“.® French meals cost ud to

avid, ran towards a signal box o9P- according to parents’ in-

10 yards away after they spotted f
ome- Although thev may be

raham. Three boys who were free the income is low
assing ran down the track to

en"ua».
y and stop the train. The French portions are more
river blew his horn and they Se^rous than Britain s.

ottered. The average meal m England
„ _ _ must consist of 3oz nf meat, beef.
ottered.

“I tried to pull Graham so
lat the engine would only strike
is arm. It was a gamble. The

lamb or chicken. 8n?. of pnUtoes.
chipped or mashed, aprj 307 of
green vegetables such as sprouts7 - V . .

4 **

e

1 FH ‘rjtvuT/n^ nulu tia huinuu
rst wheel hit his bead and he cabbace or beaus.
;as pulled away from me,"’ she Tt must contain one nunc?
aid. of protein. 880 calories and
Mr Harold Marlow of Spring more than one ounce of

•ane, Swanningtou. Leics, said fa
^. . _

e thought the bovs were plav- French schools, bv contrast.

Jg ” chicken.” daring each other instructed to serve- nuarter

0 stay on the trade. nf T«nund oF beeF fill) calonR«).

.. T , ,
slishtlv more for veal (172

I
»
S3W

t

a
r
v' oni

I
? 1

0

calories! and more again tor
nSA°u

the tabbed they pork tS46 caloriesl.
*a“ been trying to make me Children aged 3-5 must gel a
top but it was too late. daily minimum of 650 calories

Medical evidence showed at their midday meal; From
3raham died of multiple in- fi-9. S50 calories: from 10-12,

uries. A verdict of misadven- l.onn calories and from 13-15,

ure was returned. 1,200 calories.

YOKO ONO’s

CHILD GOES
TO FATHER

By IAN BALL
in New Y’ork

irJTHE British film directorx Anthony Co\' has won
temporary custody of Kyoko.
eignl-year-old daughter of
his former marriage to Yoko
One. novv married to John
Lennon, of the Beatles. Mrs
Lennon was granted visiting

rights by a court in Houston,
Texas.
Mr Cox. 31. sought perman-

ent custody of the child, who
now lives with him and his new
wife in Houslon.
The Lemons did not appear

I

iii court. It was learned later

I hat details of a private agree-
ment worked out by lawyers for
both parties was submitted to
lhe judge.

During the two-day hearing.
Mr Cox argued that the
Lennons’ style of life was not
suitable for bringing up Ihc
child. He produced a 55-mimite
film taken when Kyoko spent a
holiday with the Lennons in

I%'9. Tt included scenes of
Lennon sharing a bath vvith the
girl, then aged five.

Lived in fear

Mr Cox said he thought it was
immoral for the father lo share
a bath vvith his daughter. But,
later, he disclosed that he him-
self had bathed with Kyoko
when she was younger and (hat

this was a Japanese family
custom.
He agreed that on their

divorce in 1969. he received

a hoot £6.700 as part settlement
of business arrangements be-

tween himself and Y’oko Ono.

He also said he lived in

physical fear of her.

POST THIS

COUPONNOW!

Exciting new ’•Sealonwtic Double Glazing system is

the most advanced of itfc kind using unique *Vynoseal

frames which mterlCcking and self-sealing.

Designed bv Wealherr-eal of Oldham, the largest

double glazing company in Britain, they blend better

with your decor than any other. Expertly installed bv

craftsmen, there is no mess, nO structural alteration

and no redfecoration necessary-

Learn rnbre about this unique 'SeaJomafic douWe

slazmg system from the company who introduced

double windows to this country. Clip out and return

Coupon for details without obligation. Do it now I

Registered Trade Mark
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Miss Anna Korhonen, 18, who has been awarded
£10,000 for injuries she received when a bomb
exploded in the car (above) in which she and her

boy friend were travelling.

The gggy Telegraph, Thursday, September SO, 197
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Stop electrocution

of catfish at art

show, says RSPCA
By CERDA PAUL

rpHE public electrocution of 60 catfish, which

is due to take place at the Hayward Gallery,

near Waterloo, today as part of an American

art exhibition was condemned by the RSPCA
yesterday as “ ritual

daiighter.” DRIVER RANG
The exhibition has been

l

.°r. POLICE FOR

;£10,000 bomb damages

do not heal my scars’
DAILY TELEGR.trII REPORTER

ANNA KORHONEN, IS, who has been awarded

. £10,000 for injuries she received when a bomb she

anil her boyfriend found in a cinema exploded, said

last night that the money did not fully compensate her

for her scars. 1—- - HIROHITO
ASKS TO SEE

WATERLOO

Anna, a Finnish au pair

girl, was told of the award, by
the Criminal Compensation
Doard, earlier this week.

The explosion occurred after

Anna and her boy friend, Barry
Burnett, 24. had been lo the
Empire Cinema. Leicester

Square, London. They found a
blur case in the cinema and
decided to take it to the police.

As they were driving to the

police station their mini-car blew

up in Charing Cross Road. The
case containing the bomb was in

the back scat of the car.

Mr Barnett, a draughtsman,

of Green Lane, Mordcn, was also

injured.

Gifts for mother

Anna, who has already re-

ceived El.000 of the money,

said :
“ It docs not make up for

the shock of the experience, but

J am happy it has turned out

this way.”
. . _

She had bought two pairs of

suede horpants for her tvvo sis-

ters and gifts for her widowed
mother in Helsinki. “I have

bought nothing for myself ex-

cept some sandwiches. I

to put the money into a bank.

Anna, who is flying back to

Finland on Saturday, added:
“ I am going back to school. I

lost 13 monihs of school because

of being injured. When that w
finished L intend to go to uni-

versity, but I am coming back to

Britain for further hospital

trealment next June-
-”

She is living with friends in

Bembrirfge Gardens, -Buislip, «od
has spent two months in hospitaL

She said that Mr Burnett had
received £1,800 compensation.

HOCKEY CHIEF

RESIGNS OVER
APARTHEID

Mrs Nansi Blair resigned yes-
terday at president of the Welsh
Women's Hockey -Association

over the issue of apartheid. Her
letter explaining her action had
not been received last night by
the association who did not wish
to comment at this stage.

Mrs Blair says she decided,
after much thought, to make
her resignation public as the
association arc ” Using the name
oF Wales” in indirectly condon-
ing apartheid.

She farms with her husband
at Bwlch-y-Gydrhos, Llecbvvedd,
Conway. Caerns. and is in her
fourth and final year as presi-

dent. She recently returned
from the 10th conference and
tournament of the International
Federal inn of Women’s Hockey
Associations at Auckland, New
Zealand.

PILOTS PLEAD
FOR ACTION

ON CONGESTION
\

By Our Air Correspondent
A demand for urgent action :

by the Government to secure in-

ternational agreement for the
prevision of area navigation ‘

routes in Europe was made in

London yesterday by the Guild
,

of Air Pilots and Air Navigators.

The Gnild has told the Govern-
ment that congestion under the

j

present route navigation and
control systems is becoming ex-

1

tremely ’serious. With the in-

;

creasing number of neat^misses,
'

reported almost daily, prints -are

seriously concerned about air .

safety.

The present system of flying

along routes over fixed ground
radio heftcons restricts aircraft

movements. IF aircraft were
trpuipped With a complete air

navigation capability pilots would
,

be able to deviate frbm the
j

routes in safety.

By Our Brussels

Correspondent

T7MPEROR HIROHITO of
Japan arrived in

Brussels yesterday from
Copenhagen on the Euro-
pcap tour that culmmates
in a State visit to London
next week. His first visit

to Brussels, as to London,
was in 1921 as crown prince,
the first Japanese royalty to
travel abroad officially.

To the crowded programme of
his three-day visit to Belgium
two items were added on the
Emperor’s request: a pilgrimage
to the Waterloo battlefield out-
side Brussels, aud a visit to the
Antwerp Zoo. He bad seen both
during the trip 50 years ago.

Eighteen courtiers and 188
Japanese journalists are accom-
panying the Emperor and
Empress. The imperial party is

carrying 10'- tons of luggage
said to be mainly presents for
their hosts.

STALEMATE
OYER
CHOP SUEY
Daily Telegraph Reporter
rTlHE Government has beenA paying £1,000 a year for
the past three years for

offices which it does not use,
rather than share entrance
and lavatory facilities with
a Chinese restaurant

The offices were rented on a

21-year lease for a Customs and
Excise Department at Frimley,
Surrey, but then the ground
floor was taken over by the Yum
Yum Chinese restaurant after a
change in planning permission.

Whitehall felt that chop suey
and chow mein wouldn’t mix
with the import and export busi-

ness, and decided not to occupy
the offices. “We decided that

an office couldn't function
properly above a restaurant

—

whether it was Chinese or any
other— in new of the shared
facilities,*' said a spokesman.

“Now we arc just paving the
£1,000 a year lease and keeping
our fingers crossed that in the
meantime we can find a tenant,

otherwise it's 18 years to go. . .
”

B A C CHAIRMAN
SELLS FARM

Sir Reginald Verdbn-Smith.
chairman of the British Aircraft
Corporation, is selling bis farm
and stock. The stock, including

a herd of 44 home-bred Jersey

cattle, will be sold at an auction
on the 200 acre farm at Back-
well, near Bristol, on Friday
next week.

He bought the .property 15
years ago from Mr Jim Griffin,

who continued as farm manager
and will now become redundant.

iaasbyy h . DRIVER RANG
The exhibition has been

flown from the United pAT TAp UAD
States at the invitation, and r

“ZZITJZ“ breath TEST
part of an aquarium of 300 Dajiy Telegraph Reporterm and a«Sd._4 a
shrimps in an exhibit called
“ Portable Fish Farm.”
The “ fish farm ” is to show

how food could be provided on
land in the event of massive
pollution of the sea. The exhi-

bition also includes paintings

and sculpture by Los Angeles
artists. _

“ Celebration feast”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ MOTOR trader accused
by his wife during an

argument of being drunk,
telephoned the police and
asked them to give him a
breath test, a jury at Kent
Quarter Sessions, Maid-
stone, was told yesterday.

Police Sat Albert Permvtt
said, that Arthur Harman told
police: “My wiFe says X am
drunk so I want to blow into

Mr Newton Harrison, 39, an the ban.

artist, is to net the 60 medium- When he was told the law did

sized catfish from their tanks not permit a test under these
this morning to kill them in a circumstances he replied:
“death chamber” with an elec- “Look boy if you wont come
trical charge. This will be out then I will come in and see

watched by people present in you."

the gallery.

The catfish are due to be
He was advised against driv-

ing in this condition but he then

eaten in the evening at a “cele- sa **j : “I
.
aa> coming in” and

bration feast ” organised by the replaced the telephone receiver.

Contemporary Arts Society.

Lobsters, oysters and shrimps
are due for a similar fate dur-
ing the six-week exhibition.

Silly dispute

Sgt Perrott who was on duty
at Ashford police station in Kent

The RSPCA yesterday de- when Harman arrived by car.

plored the use of public money said he told him it was because
for such a nexhibition. It was of a silly dispute with his wife,

by no means certain that the Harman. 55, of Canterbury
method of electrocution was Road, Ashford, denied driving
humane, the Society said, with excess alcohol in bis blood.
Making a public spectacle of it He said he only had two pints
was abhorrent. of beer to drink that day and

“It is the hope of the his car was not the one seen
RSPCA that the Arts Council driving erratically.

will reconsider promoting the fie was founi
slaughter of these creatures in £>5 - and baun
public.” for a year.
Mr Harrison said bis killing .

methods were those officially

approved by the American Soc- p*c; Trui
iety for the Prevention of vj>/\o ajJLI

Cruelty to Animals at the Cali- CTrDI
fornian catfish farm from which DLrJ
he obtained his specimens. . .

He was found guilty and fined
£25 ' and bauned from driving
for a year.

GAS ERROR CUTS
SUPPLIES

“V T ! T . Five hundred homes in Ching-
Asked^ whether people should ford and Woodford. Essex, were

watch killings, whether humane without gas for part of yester-
or not., he said: “Philosophi- day

-
afternoon because a valve

cailv human beings are far too was turned on in error allowiug
distant 7 from their food natural gas to enter a town gas
sources.
Mr Nicholas Serota. exhibition

organised For the Arts Council,

area.

Supplies . to the homes
affected were turned off as a

said tne lulling took about two
J
precaution. Laler about

seconds.-

Peterborough—P12
fitters called at the homes to
re-connect supplies.
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High

BRITISH FUNDS
Short-dated lop to 9 roan)

1971
Stock Priue

lm?a

101 ‘a

KC'ib

95ft

| WftfiW5*
,te-"n Wsj
1"0* SB';
100* t Si*

Low
£

Wft
%
98'lb
W-'r
KUu

Coot, fit raa. JElOOUfi -
t-i- 4* 1969-* ..
Etch. Bit 1972 110 ] ia w
Each. 6it 13iJ £101 ’a ..
glin. 3|'tiG0-73 £97-16
Tram. H% 68-73 £87*
COOT. 5i* 1374 £983* ..

rreae.«* 1974 £101 j ..

Sv„'fl. as 65-75 £SI-'j* +'»
Irena. 6l 1975. £99»a -
Each. 6i% 17K £IOG>a ..
I >«u. 6JS 1996 £0S'1e _

091;
99';

887b
90*

R
%£
as*
aft
107*
88>;

Media m-dnted iftve to TllircnJ

Mi..

Wft
80*
81*

75*
TO*
ffl*
77

67*
53*
71*

Victory4% L776 £98*
fade. A% (M0 £97ft‘
Elec. S* 1374-77 £88*
Tram. «S 72-77 £90
Rich. St 75-78 £91*
KIcc. Mi 74-79 £86*
Klee. WS 76-79 £84
Treu. U *77-80 £83*
Tuda.ayTft* £&a*
Tree*. 3147M1 £»!'«
,Tre8S.e«%at£82 £106*
Knrts.StJtdMt £88

—

*

-ft
-ft
-ft
-ft
-4

106
89*
Mft
73*
7?*
7B1;
Wl«
103*
MU
a
102ft
103*
as
52*2

Long-dated (over fifteen'

90U
76
«7*
61

U

674
66J-

9*W,
94*
41*
41
90*
95
72*

1 nam.Sc trf-88 £104*
FPdK.6lf<6-87 £87

U

Trane. 3t 73-88 £8*';

Trea*. 5fc 0&ri» ™
Tn<ia.5i* 87-51 £77*
F.1.JC. r» 1995 £ - *
3‘nu a* 19&4 £*««*
Troae. 9% 93-96 £1024
difiS 1990-95 £S3ft
Kedempt u it £Wft
Trea^-Oi* 193/ £ 01*
TraariOi^lWA £ 102*
TrcasjfctW.* £83**
Fod?.yt9WM £31';
Tr'x 64 1 0006-12 £68*

-*

_l.

&
41*
35
47*
ZS*

s*
37

£L

257b

Undated
cmujui^: t. ..

War Lt-an 14%
^onv.M
[’reaaury it-

30* JCondoLt 4%—

£38*
£424
£41
£i4*
£47

-*
—

*

ft'resanry srt- £30*

-u
-*
-*

CORPORATION STOCK
£M'z

£904
£97*
£91
1K8*
£110*
£354
£25
£M
£111*
£100*
£2* ft

IWi
£76'-;

£864
£.Hft
£&iU
£9*4
£914
£W*

£851;
£55
£87
fcbft
£804
£88*
£1014
£75

£861;
£102
£96*

IA3.3I.7SX BLK £94's 4-4
A«. M. 5* fS-ta £664 ~
Bell'ilrtb* 75-T5 £004 ..

BrUto)6ft%-77 £85* . .

&**« &&7i-77 £91 +4
G.L.C. Bit 1976 £974 +*
GJ-.C.MV®-88 £107* ..

Berts. 51 £»5 -4
, Li" pool 4j 3, 70-74 £93
L'pOvf

£93*
£674
£734
£294
£314
£84
£85*
£78*

L>iOlStft'HW4 £111* +4
Lon.C.' '71-72 £100*

[M-73 £94* -
1374 £89* -

L.c.aw.i
teC.C. 69, .

,

L.CXL 5» 80-BJ £76 -4
L.C.O. 6lt>8-91 £86 —4
L.C.CJ*aiAlt £344

Surrey fir TO-eO £87* -4

DOMINION STOCKS
£86*
£«4
£ccft
£9»4
£7] 4
£211;
£374
£804
£57*
£94
£71
JEVO*
«2
£17
£50
£88

1*0-75 £864 -4
....
1976-70 £884
1874.76 £94';

;
1 9t)0-M £714
1976-78 £814
1870-73 £07
1978-82 £804

. .. 1976-80 £87*i
N JS. 741, 198V86 £93*
S JJli.S* 1978-61 £71
N yald fit 1978-81 £70*
-A ftidt 1974-76 132
S-KB.fcS 1*6-70 £57
s.Kfl.ii%iaa7-n £50
S.EH.C'iUiO-TS £68

-4
+4

1971
Rlirb I bow

FOREIGN STOCKS
£&: £864

HO'i
£28
£2S8
£58
£0*
£5

|A. £ra. Trm. I*.

AntTcu Ord..
Ant'l'sati Hrel—
Berlin *% As--
ICbjle 5t
Chinn 5% 1312

5% Boxer
Colocne -W %Sl £97 -
C*7m'erzlwnk. — 712*’+L.1;
Gernwin ?t Foil £V8 -
445. S'onni “
i% VounK Fnd.. £100
reek4t 1910-
rwk7t Ucl—

iGroek Stub. A—
Cn.iv A 0. A—

.

Hum W. 4:t A.
HoQ'la MotiT...

fxr <v-
,uil6}t

lapun 4t 1910..

Jlome kd'ton-
l:nniaJiU4't ....

Stiin \ l4.ua 1

!

pi
M2

11

£92*
150
£544

+ 5

£•4
£61
55
£10
152»2
212
£53
£21*

+ ';

DOLLAR STOCKS
,A lamAlum 850
Alcan. lOjt bn. £UM
Alcan 91 Con*. £98
Alcoii'e SteeL.. 655

Bk. o( M(
c. of N.k-«fN.SoatlA *.’<;*

ell Telephune. £224
Beth. Steel £12‘s
Bow VeDey £13*
Bragin.... 910Branem

; IBP Oil \Gie... EjI
Can. ImperMj—

Canal llan'.

Catemlllur...
On. Lm.-I. Ulo...

A.'sSjL^ln! £21*
Montreal 787

-15

-13
-4
—4
-r'O-4

Can. Pan. Or
do. fit Pnsl—

lan'pb—

—30
- 3

£11* -*
£62* -4
K2 - I

810 +25
£25* +4
790

Manhattan] £264

rown
.Pont

gIIm oli ::::::::

£16*
£77*

-30
—4
+4

£77*
£20'b
£124
880

tr&
iion.... £'•!*
Nat. Can «0o

Int. Holillnss... 700
Int. Nickel
Little I. nalAc..
Maeser Fe-rrtuan
Pacinc Pete
“eon N.Y.C. ...

hco Imu

+4

-U
+*

iloAlvom
lid Can...

+ 2
-19

lloystl . _
SMI Oil
sun. Od N. J...
.SteopHoek-..,.
Tor..nto AD..„
jTni^Ooii. Pipe...

'ontlnenlal
uja.ShMi— ....

W»^t Coast T...
Went Decalla...
vtiil re P. Om_..
Wodworto
Xerox

- 5
£15* +4
88
657
£16*
310
66
329
747
£134 —4
£22* -4
£354 +*
104 -a
£12* -*

{
174 -4
144 +4

£144 +4
£M% -4
*50 -2D
BIO -10
£25* -14
£68* -

BANKS, DISCOUNT, H P
325 211
520 337* Allen Un A K 515 ..

53E JT5 Allle-1 Irteh... 630 -8
152 127* Am: Id Ixrael- 147
BB SOD Aril. Leth-nn.. 230 .. _
*S 240 AnHtrallaN.Z. 257 +3
420 300 Bk. nt Irnhnd 418 —5
32 26
M0 296 Bank KriW 330 -
525 337*
620 327* BnrolayH 560 + 3
560 275 Barclays ICO 624 + 2
70 30 Bristol MerFu 68 -
1® 04
TOO 10s Bt. Dcht 180 - 6

5g 360 BrownShlplcr Bte
84 Bryanston. ... 75* — 3
lib
350 815 liter Ryder- 338 —
105 63
620 310 Clin? HldJ3... 690 ..

64 50
114 94
400 SUM,
ID. *ft l\ C. Plraince. 190 -
352 196* First Nat. Pin. 843
965 SB
328ft 192* i.5il lett £87
1» 62

365 212* Hanil.r.m 5»D
l-i? 72 Hill, riarauel.. 133 -8
32* 15ft

£17* *0 HisuTt-rili.-mi £15 —ft
1©
275 Te^ell oyn... 420 „
117* -r*weph. Lteo... +fi

Ke.raer Ullinn 500
SO Kimrk. rib axon 330
73 (vlelnwrt Ben. 142 —2

UofUs 578 + 4
TOO XJiiy-lsABnlsa 546 + ^
86ft l.lor'l-i * rii-tit I0S — 1

140 MercantlleCr. 194 —5
103 Mercury See- 182 — 1
336ft llidlafpi 613 + I

M mrter A-Mcts 68** — *
113 llnnteruTHt- 205 —7
-so NntARnnillnr aBO
120 Sat. Aurtralns 143 +1

Nnt.Mi-r.lmir- 56*

Uca Era-. 'A .
285-

412* Sc It rodent 630 —11
Slater Walker 505
>milh I'l -Aim. 160 — E

MJ Kbujil * Chart 323 — 2

Hulun DiienL 4=5 — S

128 ft Dn. 1'Oln.TsL 2 IS -i
M.ienn Pinna- (40 —

U£ 68ft WlnLnuc 1 19

in
17*

518
5$
ISO«
7R
144
ltd

building a roads
102
99*

Ili
aft*
176
94

30
80
IQ
107*
40*
96
52

2*
174
114

15

M*
66
6?

38

33
74

146
M*
52
108
43
230

414
195

54
M

121

lea
90
18
75

IS*
90
49
29

£74 .

76*

48

-4

- 1

-2

-1,
+ 2

+ 1

-2

— 2

46

35

45
165

21
"0
60
nw
55
70

36
145
IB
162
1«4

UB
45
510
45
166
172
57
JB
BO
155
£
77

39
103*
IB
41
365
77
50
ft*
270

131
rr

70
16*
52

£0
X
37
376
117

43
101
127
126

136
49

137
160
68

303
75
236
143

US*
30
S*
91
72
3B
88
169*
86

75
4*

UO
30
50
23*
B
66U
105
so*
38
14
35
123
11

s*
s-

191
20
80
30
28
31
U2
89
73
88

5H8
337
47
182
145

25*
200
£0

U4*
136
27
75
5L4
35
62
47

142
53
70
8

107

2U

11

BO
65
US
84

60
46
59
23

160
30
S8
76
31
70
160
JW
264
48
12

SJ'*SB*
15*

155
42
20
43
160

B*
43
30

2*
X
29
16
166
38
aB
52*
814
93
19i;

49*
52
51
87*
SO*
155
W*
53*
ID

%>"
32
17

SO
106
13
36
96*
8
32*
17
14
16
64
44*
40
35
144*
16441
41*
116
49
15*
81
40
38*
a
B
50
16
18
47*
20*

104
13*
37*

Stock

60
IBS
45

144
188
78
48
39
49

149-
21

Finlan. -Tohn.. 105
Fnun Groan.. 16

Frennh Wi'^V 3W
Gallird Brndlp
,G'>llirord Ket..
lileewn. M-.i.
.’larsnp W «J
4r«vw Ont-

iCiuio, A.
|
U.A71. Group
Balm Hklt£>..
Harrison. J...

Hart Bullderfl
Harvuv Plant.
Heltiil Ritr...

U«wdn Stuart
derw'd Win*,
klteao* Hill-
Halite BrtM--
.BoTorGrava.
Hover G.B.V.
.».C...V
bnock .InfOL. -

nteml Paint 145
.nlnlTliuhCB l4 !

Ireland E....-
alien. H. C...

_nrTiB.

!
Johnson. C. B

,

.lalmfton-KIcli

Eelser t"n'»ta
ELenoedy'a—
Keir. J
Lilarve .......

Ldlnc -I. A'..
Latham J..,..

Lead [nditft-
LevUth'I Paint
Llliev. FJ..C.

-1*
— 8

- 2
—2*

ifi

+

1

60
81
bO
58
E2*

14-3

127'

+ 1

-3

+ 2

+ 1

- 1

Llmnier Hl<t.
mBnok.London Bi..

LOTOll. V. J...
M.ieptiors nD.
Mfc-n* Join..
Hallin*>o w-
Man-AleU
Handera
Marohwell ....

ftlariCF
May A Hassell

UcU

110
97
114
as
Asn
42
163
173'
62*
147
aso
122
65
Bfl ..

51* -1*
95* -2*
ISO -
59 ..

565 -
71 ..

49 ..

66* ...

266 +3
129* -2
76

+*

can. J—
McManus
Wears Bros.—
U 'Title r*'nd'*
Merer. M.L...
Miller. £
Mttobell Cons.
Mlxconcretw
M-r-i. Kue.Br.
Monk 'A'.
Uuurlem.
MucklowA...
Nvwtn'cTaks
N.E. Limber,

.

XonJi'D Deval
Norwcsi HoLst
ParkeiTtmtcr
ParkJitrfii Sir L 208
Ph.edixTlmbr 73
Pretoria Cera-
K.M.C
Redliuid ......

Ueed £- Maliflr
teevc-i. P..I..
K+'lLiras ftall

L'l.hcM Arllord
JtnwlJnsou
Kuherviil ....
ltuirbri.ienieiit
Kycr-JK. Brad,
riiihib Timber
5GB Group —

B'nu

47*
UB*

69
12
50
64
S7
15

279
96-
5B
92
144
133
123
42
128
168
58-

-2
— 5

-1
— 9
-1

155
142*

— &
+ 1

SB* -1*
18 -1

Sooctith _ _.
•ha'r^AFIsb'r

Slielliiheiir
Slmra* Cooke
sou th'.-rn Cons
Southerns ....

Stnsetera ....

Suiuu-.'rs O.C.
Sriues. A.B. ..

L'.inuac
Taylor Wood,
ruitui-w Ply'll
Tilbuir Con..
7 ravl<* Arn'd
fruK>iD
ll'annel 'B'—

—

Tumfl
|Twjr»ords ....

Old. Buildcn.
v»i de Travers
Vale Tbw
Vanimard Pit.
Varney Hliho
Vectle Stone..
WardleArahnr
Watte Blake—
W'eatbr'k Pr'd
d'ettera Bros.
wh.ui iniu—
Wilson Con'y.
Wimpor. G. —

78
7J
3U
84
148
78
ee

188
15
71*
29
23
51

113

— 5
- 2
- 5

+ 8
+ 2

70
80
238*
327
47
180
139
30
185
64
126
133
24
be
is
33
«0
45
142
49
70
74
IDS
206

+ 1

+ a

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Sept. 20-Oct. 1. Pay Day: Oct. 12. Bargains Marked: 11.977

Rises: 283. Fails: 685- Unchanged: 1.1 H. Dollar Premium: 22 p.c. (— s P-c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES. SEPT. 29
1971

Change
-33
-0-07
— 0-2
-0-03
-f-0-0-4

4- 0-06

In dust. Ord.

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed Int.

Ord. Div. c,

Enrn. Yd. ^

Inocx
413-7
73 87
47-7
76-35
3-75
5-83

High
430-8
79-30
61-3
73-48
5-35
7-34

Low
305-3
6883
47-7
69-63
3 55
5-55

BREWERIES
140
46

100
144*
112
4M
109
172

1

»

9T
116
183

540
176
14
43
141

1S0
567
183
1W
190
198
79
914
12S
210

«*
S2
1M
300
144

U8
400

92*
114
45

67 -»

2614
72*
112
79
4S
?,’*

1S3*
57b
IS*
10
35
122

95*
570
129
72*
125
115
57

ES
se*
122

131
112

Allied Brew...
Amid. LHrtUllr.

As. BL Waist..
Bins i.'lwm.jn
BcGdliiptanH..
Brown, Mtbew 3H0
J’uliuer. JdL P. 108
''imoron^r.W.
i'Urot Lund an
.'lark. M.tt....
L'tmniue
UreaDUCJI.

67
70

316'

»

964
W*
175
252
00--*

17V*

88*
V55

130 -4*
42* ..

08* -1*
-8*
- 1

B
event'll. J-A.
I«tlllen

164
113
92
123
168
538
165

is-
ISO
170

- 1

- 2
- 2
-3

_ Istlllera.

El In* A Co
Emu Wine....
Glenllvet
Graenitlt Whit
Greene. Xlns.. 636
Gutnrie*-.— 175
Knni.4 iKiml 103
Bishland Diet 168
Hull 188
Int. Distilten. 67
IjjnE -lubn..-- 62
M.ir-nTbcupm 120
Sniidemou .... 183
&auNb * Vo BBt
j.L Brew*....
jA. Wine*....
renehor
TotlewAChe ..

IVuuttlu
Tniuntu Han-
Vuux A Assoc.
Matney Mann
Webster r5am.
WbitbriM>< ".V"
WlUluuuiX Et
Wolverbioptn
Yonnc "A"

- 3
+*

-4

67
130
365
136
85
4*u
363
149
593
»3
BO

180
£13

-3
— 5
-2
- 1
-6
- 3
-6

- 5-6
- 2-2
-8
-4
- 1

+ 9
- 2

S4*
157';

864
45
91
G3
10*
96
94
IB

574
SI*
67
530
198
JIB
E6

430
235
68
312
147
190

154
114
140
72
58
8b
70
25!

CHEMICALS &
PLASTICS
Athrim * W.a'v

1194
62
C34
a
43*
64
55*
60
15
2544
11*
49
320
114

llfi

41*
250
230
47
144

84*
144
103*
51*
70
56*
19
48
X
110

Allied CoH'ds.
r fbem.Ancboi

L- ,Ile

w.w
1

;:::

na'ICriiot
Burrel
ii.xulin..

I'
‘flolHe.

|C<jry. Hcruco.
Groda
I.TTStuliOe....
EimIod Plastic
Klsona.
t'unLilb
IG [evensCbem.
Greet Chants. .

Hickson A W.
I.C. 1 .....

Kbual'yAXUi
Lanbro...
far-orte Inda-
Ml-lland Thr-
Mosrt. Kolwrt.
liysu
l.'cntckll
Sww.irt Plant,
storey Bros...
tflurw.-l. A B.
Willow* Tran.
1 orka Cliem..

29
130
82
40
84
32
10*
84
93*
15

555
14*
87

314
198
113
63

430
aia
67
198
86

165
103
110
137
e3
48
72
70
348

+ 1

+ 1

-3
+*

-2
- 2

FOOD &
a
sao
52
01
342
71
U9
64*
113*
141;

120
90
144

64
490
174

122
J8fi

39

61*

323
«1
IS
165

69

58
166
69*

79
ICC

M
128
30
66
35

193
81
480
242
106
564
121
94

«
298
634
47
ifl

36*
93
84
19*
131*
215

159
14*
59

13
«
IS*

ltt
323
MO
110
620
67*
as
55*
163

82*
143*
836
44

13
183
125

163
115

Si

15

223
31
57
£064
+3*
1814
36*
764
9*

81
se*
80
37*
172';
110
75
1221.
20
51*
49
67
70*
T>*
107*
48
43*
40
U
51
17
ZT
24

48*
37
100
20*
40
10

152*
*2':

2J7*
116*
£41,

396
BS
63*
29*
1*4
EC
42
«S
14

55
59
15
65
125

75
7
43

70
&
10
B8*

191

96
76*

sr<

91
27

110
51*
79*
1204
30

B
961,

04
72*
B0
86

CATERING
-*A-lamv Butter 21*

Ail'd RuP'llcra 2/4
Anglian Foodj 44
Anirn8Bteak H 75
AiM'd Biscuits 542
LA. B. Foods... 70
IAaboc. TbJrlea 557*
Arsoc. MWh... 53 '*
A •**«-. Foods-
Aram Group.
B:u«settG
BixteraB--hra
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THE main topic of converabon in

London stock markets yesterday

was the Chancellor's speech to toe

International Monetary Fund meet-

ing in Washington in which he

warned oF a diminishing balance-

of-payments surplus. The generally

dull conditions in the market were

probably due more to lack of buy-

ing interest than to selling

pressure.
Blue chip industrials drifted

lower all day and the Fwionoai

Times Ordinary share index closed

3-8 down at 413-7. Beecham Group

ended 11 points off at 317p. while

losses of 4 or 5 points were seen in

Imnerial Chemical Industries, at

312p; Dunlop, at 132p; Glaxo, at

413p: A-P. Cement, at 374p:

Hawker Siddeley. at 221 p: and
Gr*at Universal Stores “A.” at

426p.
Mr Barber’s Washington state-

ment. which upset the eouilibrium

of the gilt-edged market late on
Tuesday, pronroted further profit-

takina.'parHnjlarlv at the Iona end.

Quotations showed losses eytending

tn f
e in thp raornine. but conditions

suhspouentlv became a little

steadier and net falls were limited

to 5
a . Treasury 8*j p.t, 1M7, “A,”

the n^d “ tap " stodt. ended 5b down
at £1023p. while undated War Loan
3 1* p.c. closed J

2 lower at £42^.
Desuite the generally dull condi-

tions in equities, demand develoocd
For elected “ internationals ” and
notable eains were seen In u»nk
OrwamsBtion “A." 15 lip at 79Ro;
PhPio^’ I.nmD. 43 highpr at 5«i3o:

Roval Dutch, 5
s to the good at

£19s
b-

L^adinsr bank shares remained
calm and small net gains wore
reenrded b'- BarcTavs. at 5Pf)p:

Llords. at 57Rn: and Midland, at

513p. Merchant banking issues ran
into orofit-taking and jobbers took
avoiding action. In the ev ent,
Scbroders reacted 15 to 63(kj. hjii

Samuel 8 to 132p. and Montagu
Trn«t, 7 to 205r>.

Breweries displayed an easier
trend, with Watuey-Mann, at 149p;
Distillers, at 155p: Bass, at 131p:
and Allied, at 150p. Against the

Buyers hold back

after Barber’s

vided one or two firm features.

British LeyTand were supported at

47p. while renewed bid speculation
left Dennis Motor Holdings 6 points

higher at llOp. Pride and Clarke,

old takeover Favourite, movedan
up 7 tn 113p. Among paper and
printing issues. United Newspapers
jumped 12 to 264p, on the interim
results.

cuts

general run of the market,
williams and Humbert moved up 9

points to 80p, as buyers found
stock in short snpply.

Southern Construction rose 6 to

Sip, after 33p, on the takeover

approach From John Mowiem. This

development caused a fair amount
of speculation in the market, with

some dealers suggesting that John
Mowlem itself might be the target

of a bidder. A. E. Symes jumped to

88p on a renewed flurry of bid

speculation, but quickly fell back
to close easier on balance at 80p.

In late dealings, Stanley Miller fell

5 points to ISp on the poor interim
results.

Still reflecting the favourable
interim report, Rowntree Mackin-
tosh ended 10 points better at 620d,

2 ftcr 625p. Other shares to make
headway in the wake of good com-
pany news were Ad west Group,
11 up at 178p: Diploma Invest-
ments, 10 higher at Ifilp; Rochmare
Group, 7 be-tier at 71 p; and Emu
Wool, 2 harder at 54p.

News nf a big share deal en-
livened the market in Isle of Mun
Holiday Camp, which ended 10
points higher at 35n. as dealers
anticipated takeover developments.
Barclay Securities, whose interim
figures are due today, were
favoured at I33p, a rise of 6 points.

Othpr firm spots included
Bea utility, at I29d: James Walker.
Goldsmith and Silversmith, at 98p:
Robert Warner, at 450p; and
Campari, at 164p, the last-named

on further consideration of the

good trading result. On the other

side oF the coin,. Wm, Cory, "ere

sold down to 350p, a drop of 13

points, while sellers also held the

stage in Drakes, 9 down at 223p.

and British Ropes, 5 lower at lu2p.

DR G fell 7 to 144p. after the

interim figures.

The announcement oF good

August sales of television se

failed to help Thorn Electrical ami

the company"* “A" shares closed

9 down at 430p. Reyrolle Parsons

were depressed at 120p Following

the British Steel Corporation’s

ultimatum on the future oF the

River Don works at Sheffield. Ever

Ready also made a poor showing

at 256p. a fall of 7p.

RHP. Formerly Ransome Hoff-

man Pollard, dropped 32 to 82o on

the redundancy news. Elsewhere
in engineers. T. W. Ward were
under pressure at 538n. down J

‘

points, while Guest Keen, at 3«5.

and Swan Hunter, at 5Sp, rcflecied

a dribble of offerings.

Feature of a dull insurarce
market "’as the sharp reaction in

Leslie and Godwin. 47 points d""n
at 375p. on selling^ after the chair-

man's statement. Some disappoint-

ment with the interim fianrrs fr>m
Phoenix left these shares 7 lower
at 265p. after initial strength at

290p .while double-figuie falls u_*re.

sustained by Eagle Star, at 47
,

:p:

Royal, at 410p; and Commercial
Union, at 446p.
Motor and kindred issues pru-

Shippings wpre notable for
another flood oF profit-taking in

Court Line and the shares reacted
to 173p beFore staging a rally in

late dealings to 181 p. Changes in

stores and textiles were irregular

and usually small, but gains of

about 4 pnfnts were seen in MFI
Warehouses, at 204p. and F. Miller,

at lQOp. following company
announcements.
Main item oF interest in the oil

share market was the continued
activity of small buyers in British

Petroleum, which ended 4 up at
6jr,p. after 620p.

Kaffirs became steadier as sell-

ing subsided, but dealers described
the final tone as “nothing to write

home about.” In the copper share
section, dullness prevailed in

Messina, at 214p: Roan Consoli-

dated. at 180p; and “Zamaugo,”
at l9Qp.

Tailpiece
YESTERDAY’S cheerful report

From merchant banker Keyser
iniman Holdings, made specific

reference to the strong recovery
being achieved bv Westforth Elec-

trical and Automation, which is

56- R tvc. owned bv K U. The out-

standing shares nf Westforth are

quoted in the market at 107p. on

a historical pricc/earnin2S ratio oF

12-8 and apocar under-valued on

trading prospects.

The 'snag is that the market in

Westforth shares is limited bv the

fart that so much of the capital

is in firm hands. In the circum-

«anc*,s. orosnective buvers should

be careful not to chase the price

hiaher.
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I6.H.1M. mil.
l' ,.n l ‘i’*ra»k* -•

Ii. rit-.-uil .rip..

UfJoUKiT ....

llerelui*. !!«?
L* V-.-re Utls.
16-tlnu
I'l.uiPiud'^lti.
L6;l»ft-n Park.
Iw.W'.'r. II.

|iuiilK>n ft'",*.

iHrtrr Kmsln..
1 Vjiluril t rnn
Ur.ikvfti rxliir-

Luvlik- Mvel>
Diiii'fi.fiiiii'i

iMineioGdrok
DuuCnivElLV
UuuLtp
Lhiimri
Eastern PrwL
Ejinsm'S L'qla

i;.C,i.a4w...
Kramuiitln GP.
KlBVO. .......

Kies.* Ind--*fl
Kiev. * Kite-
Klllirtt. H
Klliml rtrunp.
Elite Ken. ....

Eii-liinil.-l. E.
tia. CsnlAii
tnotn-
KufWP'B rerr.
Lva ted
Evo-A UI'liM-

74
109
12

-2

40
US*
12
4b
4 I*

70

— 1

-3

C 17
71
103
108
a;4
150
Jto
170
21
13
SI

- s
- 1

65 -3*'

37
60

87
400
43
132

- 4
-4

+ 8
- 4

27B
1J5
ij
66

-6
- 2

II

65
28
97
89
19
A4
100
163
27
124

- I

-1

+

1

1971 }
HLrh | Low 1

17* 8*
U4 46
196 KOft
22 13
245 IS
54 32*
245 147

185 145
BS* 64

38* 17*
19 14

155 95

13} 76
76 32
05 S3
300 175
112 63*
TO U*

151 111
94 71
35 21
75 461;

S0 TOO
82 40
157 101ft

49* 30
£8 4b*
60 19*
IB 9*

209 115

56ft 38
151 115
340 143*
98* 75
440 291

304* 108
<5 22
49 85ft

IS 110
58

r.ftft lift
410 256 ft

£17ft £13*
1*1 62*
« 32
101 49
40*
44 15*
58* 40

2»
48) ir
264 130

133 68
171 U6
ffi* 381;
IS SI
S 15

40 27*
72 *1

168 90ft
38 22
282 182*
36

JS‘4
41 32
73* 43*
790 524
12* 5
233 105

28ft 15
36£ 244*
53'4 32*
73 50

7*
74* 35

M 25
128 60

100 45
95 49
95 55

104 154

45 33
SM 257‘-

S5 257*
410 275
13Ai 10

184 90

g* 29*
01 6Jft
te
21 12*
45 27
503 335
79* 48ft
EC 4}
57 19
19
76 45ft
155 107
10 9'*

142* TO
177* 103

30 14*
w* 25
22 10*
ffl 40

22 u
7** 44

90* 7?l-
3«l 2wT
bil 40
315 212
111 77
147* 87*
97 52
1W 53
«8ft 37
55 47

165255
1U 75
61* 35
T6 14
163 * lffi

310 211ft

45 20
290 223
77
15* I™'.

1ST 74
lot 77«-
ifl ll«^
49 32

161 ft 137
42 10
28 21
140 9n
215 120

tfi 10
165 Ilf*
34 11 4
Hft 32
4;* 1^

62 40

US 90
84 M:

.

eo 31ft

14 9ft
12* 9

]no 51ft
02 40
IW 82
1TO US
b: Ids

121 ,71
Uh

w TO
55 M-J
K* 9

111 W’l
67 4A

79 ,15*
164 114

21ft 12
ST'. »ft
112* 101

30 15” j
27 IBft

1<V bS
225 122
jl 30*.
96 67

JIA 1 J2

te* 12*
66ft 34

*2 56
97 64

Ri 60
36 S3
31 19

7* 4*
18 U

418 272

117 70ft
44 22ft

52ft 3b*
65 a
Soft 22
95 49
11* 6*

1U3 72
3 13

128 72*
T7 O
86 50

31*
te 14*

Block

Rwnr. (ten.. .. IP*
Expanded M.. 113
Kitrl - 162
Kalr'hn Law'n 10*
Falrex 8s?Feedex P4
FellxatoweDk 253"
Fenner. .1. H.. I >7
Ferro Mete to-
nne Art
FlnlarW.B'ftt
Firth Rrown-
Firlh Clerol'd
Flavel. 5*

Flfxello
Flul.lriee—...
Kusarlf. R....
Koikes. hS a .

FotM-a MLna'D
Fo>h-nttli * H
Franvi* IihIb..
Fricil'ml Mae
;«J.R. 1 Buldaei 208
<4«kiCiMnieHii 70
'n.illenknntn A
Giwkell ft '.Tun
General ft E L
Gen El ft Mech

F.nrt BaitJ

iexutner A.
GihUioa. S....
Gill ft Dulfn*.
llanfiulri Stroa

- Z
+ *
+ 2

74
57
17*

133
131
74
70

300
1IO
19*

153
93
50*

— ^
-2

— 2
- 1

-2

GLus ft JIl-lhJ

Gl.txu'lrlain Groups
Glrpweil
Guo ne Photo.
LiU'illQ
G'Hiiiiw Hldoa

150
45
54*
67-
IS

J94
43

151
233
87

415
108
28
49
188

Uruiimu BJd'-M 62*
Grnd MetUtLi 176t
Gr -ateniin A 2S0.
Gl.Nllin.Tele. £14>a
|Gnwir»4 ee Va. 134"

- t

-1*

- 3
+ 3

- 5
- 2

iiiiuihAB' nrtjr

jnineli u XK
Gnpperoda....
'irinwi'.iJili....

Uiie*tki~n...

40*
08
38
55
67
208
3*6

-1

u
+1'

UaiL'n.Carrler ?S5
Ua,
Hall
Ha
Hal
Ha

•Thenno..
Hidize..lit'.-

litoad, J...

I'jn

Mb
54
IIS
23

r
-l
-1*
-2
- 4
-6
- 1

- 5

H n nip;.' in 1 uds
'ncft-lHami'l'irit

Uauwo Tnul
Uanliui Bui.
Hiireruivee ..

pi & it if

37
64
162*
37

282
21
41
S8

Harlan
Harper.
Harrbi KrihL-ld

H.irrtejn a- Cr 780
H urtler k'soHL
H-jtk-r»ler (it.

Han tli'iriu L_
llaj- M hjrf..
Head tt rkililn
Hemilule Grp.
Hen-uiiLil, M ..

+ 1

-1*

-ID

Hun rthCnnlO
Hert—rl. A....

H-.ulr. A....
Hill ft 4niith..
Hill. Bin......
H III. ‘ii. Ralph
Holt in 1 lie. S. ..

Hull ninwi,
Hinrrr.,
H iMiver A'. -
I j.11 ‘hi 1 iron*...
Hnii-a; nfritsira

Himnll'.-ni'lpr
Howil'-uGrp..
Ilinlaon Itidirs

HiiUiplirluaHS
I I mil ftMux rn.

Hunllu; Aio-ei
lint'.' "Dl.‘ .aa

Jlul>. Jlnl. Ind
Inctedn.n Lam
ill! i 'mi L Cl lira

In.-i-rin'll

Inilml rierrtei
lut. C. Airtei.
Int. Coil11>twt.

lut Comp. Ale
lilt. C'MIPK).
lack.-. B 111....

iniuif, .tidin..

.1. B. Huliliuiri
le.truij-. E h.
.*•111 >«•-
.IriniLiCwlK'r

ii-.- 1 In.up.

.

.Iin-oti NnPli-
•xlin— 1 Inr'*

'nliii-n tlsitli*-

4 riliii'iiii,

.I..III-4 -In -ill..

I'l'lui- lut ....

Hiinsol
Kvir.l.C. ...

K-I*rr Inilua.

K.-ii. Pal. H il.

K.-Iil, lieu
K lrJ.4t.ill I'ffl!.

Kiti-ln-ii T:i» It
K iLmiMl*. ......

K l-i

-

11 1:1 n Ind.

32o'* -ID

art

62- ..

S ..

72 -1*
62* ..

124
9i*
89
9b
188
3o
52b
617
386
13

183
b7
72
10
30
43*

484
75
66
21*
17

- I

76
107
12

130
117
30
30*
21*
63

+ *
22

>.91.

070
'

yj
254
I 10
147
84
103

+ 7

40
61

2*,2
87
44*
6b*
120
300

Krili- Inin'....
I.i'lhri.ki- ....

I Jill-- l-rl'li-..

1 .1 1 r.1 •
: r.iup .

i.iLh ft Ki'i-iL
1 -1

1 1

1

-- > 1

1

tu.i...

1 jiIK-«.'p*K11S.
I.umdrettv in

V Allure
I-.-Imi' llnrrl'
I ,.- 1 rr tmr..

.

.

L-nli-l-teU.
I.- l.rmip....
Ixrxm.-’
l,-wl,.i l»t.*A-
I .l-l-ii lllden..
I ui'Iip-ine, ...

J in—
nr.enl

I.ii'l'in. L
I'i.i.l. V. H...

lll-l-n..

Lrtrt III 1 --..

x>-ki-rl .“A"..
I .ini ft Ml‘l. I ltd

1 .

1

hi .v \i.rtlm
II;* - I mill....
,111-111»P- ...

t.-ia ft R-mr..
I.1111M . v Pitt
M.K.. Ki-lrPm.
M.I.. 1 1 1.It*....

M.Y. Hurt. ..

tl.n-il.l. lelnl
Miesirlhr-tP .

Mier<-idi* M.
Mm. "1'i'wiii‘b
Mnivunut Aisl.
Mailt. llrunM'.
M.ircroii
il irk- Anred.
Mnrttlh.' ludn,
'lirr-.-jt «-n»

.

.'lirrlilMIIK
Mamln'u Cnl
Jl irim iiliek..

MnrlpiT»ni...
Mnri'-n.iir ...

Mux* r. |J.ftS.

Mn;i'-n -a.-tt.

Mallnrftl'l.ut
Vi- Ittide. CM.
VeK-a-iiuie Br
M-idiiiiir>Mr
.Meilir.u

M.-lllm
Mentin- -re ....

Mi'tal Box....
Mi-t.il Clu»"rei
Mel iilra 1
Metal 1 rinhini
Aietrnpul'.- llhl
Mi-Llur
MIdleml Alum
Ml> llatn I Imix.
Mil ex I'nivj...
Mllptnl lHiekii

Mini 'U-|i-ra..
Mlnlne Mild'..
Mini l!inii"hin

\l Iti'ln II i.mIL«

I Until ell riuui

28
200

28* -I'
120
8b

4p
ln8
58
2b
110*
21b

147

106
VI
BO
15
in«
93
70
128

l.-b

121
220
50
bb
IM*

137
64
24
143
:o
54

115
44
38*
40
27
90
6'-

103*

a
*r
d-b

46*
13-

;

+ 4
— 4

1971
Hi=h! f>
LM
J41
153

bi
a
60
S52
L’V

212

60
lift

10
155

55
J45

263

M
3

48
1121;
18S
465

154
74

26*
245
60
336
56
«0
565
246
14!.

133
in
»
m
U*
sT
106
0"
67*
11*

191

146
td

ItC

in*

.17*

b1 -

l<V-t
H .-

! 1
1

1

1-0
Ii-;
tc
u
19

ii
f:
9

Stuck Price

4T

Mono '. uni "M.
.M'.'D' -l rpe. •••

Miirzm * n
Murrir DerhL.
Jl..—> En:
Muritex .. ...

Miirrar I', tt.

Mil-, ft Pla- .

M*--ain Gr.-'in
>.-irn ft Mi I-
>.i.-lnn JB. :l.

Nat.
«
"arti P' -

Nal..-illi I.n-lr
i WPft.l»l -
> cri-1 ft V. " \-

Nci'l .'am** ••

New (i'll '. Ii.iili

5'iri»ir>' In-—
Noh-Wb ....

N-llWT'-TI -MIP.
Nerri. Mann.
Sunil .1.

liorlh M. 6

75
152-
120
40
b?
b2

023
<>':

220'
ni-

+ 3

- 4
- 1

1*8

179
Li

)
: 2

-1*

40
22*
60
15V*

ion
«
19

IF*

2^
r»*

acc
101*
w
97
07
tii

11*
104

8

16*
125
50-'-

»
5‘.

22*5
127

68
19

N'.Tlwn. M. K.
Su-ewln
Nurull Mm..
• •man MlIwo
nrthvft El-re..

•Orel ....

iK Bnra-ir A
»mil 'hi
I'l'urn *
Hlei Pniiilm!
MJldld
I'nrkvrKtii'll A
I'atx r-Ui« /.‘US

lb, ill. M. H ..

1* tails ft M Ilf a.

V'-leti Halt

.

.'emk C. HV'I
Perumli
rtiiii.ic'i.

Plullil- iwu
.

niiip .

PliuP.-Me
PlnUOII'1.1......
t'iekeruu E-)4
Pk-tle- M ni ..

Hekka.1V m-.V
PiliuiPu Kne
Pliislle t.Vi* ..

PUsllc ' “ii-...

PteiMiniiuu ..

I%i|i in irk ....

’'ntliw.
Prin.'l,
|b.uvli Lhilfn. 143*

V-o
!b7
120
12*
67*
b2
10*
92
49
43
105
183
340
J33
70
2»

240
bj
355
34
;.0

348
246
14*

118
103
Jl

80
loO
J3*
It

ZI6
183
82
41
10
27
182

- S
- 3

- 1

- 1

- 1
- 1

- 1

-4

tl
+ k>

+ 1

+ 2

1Prau F... 65

66*
ir.

w
105

502
46

51*
106
4b
55
063
99S
142

1*6
31*
ei
SfO

m
inn

25*
59

118
'.8

bt

41
U*
36*
Kri

W
142
47
106*
116
73

71*
57
142

Jbi
73*

4J
110
iy>
:s
lo4
161

14*
50'.

50
hftl

mu,
JPJ

HI*
14b

?9

175

>3
117

89
101
14

23*
140
32*
52
15
60
25
IS

610
662*
«*
Til

9
44

5MJ
In

X
i»
156*
16
L0
85
188*
57
IB*
12
SI*
50
5b

lttl

45
55
TO
S'
46
61*

255
51
57
21
RP
81*

tJ
2J9

82

17*
ai->

To
I2»
50
72.
43 4

14
24

Pur*-. Win....
Prwi'-.'i. Git.
Prlir'i.iM'
PuJIt'i hi lift.

I

Purl- Br.-- ...

luall'i > lean.
i:.<

1

1 . U Idn.
'..»• n
UU.P.
iiaillaut Jleul
telKd.lll. -I 1.
I.’unk Mnl
limit "A”
C.-lP-me 0lrw.

di.-uni . .nt.

Iiiirui Hen.
It.—-I Ksee....
l."VII"l'l

i:.-1..rH-k Milt
llwnniir c.rp.
it. 1 -ms
l(<--liii-re. .. .

liielmnl ltr**v.

liit Ii. U e-.ii 1 it

K I in III" I

I.'ul.-rot i'll is.

C.«.-knare‘.i|i.

liiuer*. Gin-..
:<..Ik H.irrxi.
I;. .iiiii- r

Cnl.iririllL
l.*»iar> llue-..
J.'i-wtnn Hilt .

K<.,nlri,iy I\-d
l.'i.jal Mure..
Ii»-*s 4 teii'le..

rinle LiTnu,
ri.ituL'ii Mini.
iNinilrHii Kpr
S11 rr III 11 ret Mk
Kill'^T'i

Mirny Hll W
i^.,.|iii liruiiM.
^.-Iile'liiserln,

'Iwu.
ft.eu line*.

1 1 I'll .v I II.

r, raee. K
|l— . I--.I M.il.ir
— ir, II li|-; A
» ni.tr Eli-114.
•••reli
-.1 11 1,- r-lte'iiiii.

ekm. K
.-iiaw. ..
.-Ill .-pIlKt" K11
-lifllli-l- 1 I m l.

.'Iiippui; lipli
-I'lpti
'ii it.. i.itrnian
•IlflilMta-. ...
-Illl-til.-l l»- 1 .11.

-till lit- 1 .11
-.1"

'
I in 1 11 1 l-.nsni..

'IIIII -‘t'll -a. '.V
'kt'ifliiL-'- ....

-1111II1 .v .Nt-itli

'uiiili E lip
«tiilltljllvld Xu,

57
188
<4

90*t
161
40
73
21*
82
45
04

765
705
116
164
14*
bi
370

- 3
- 1

-i

-12
+ 1

+15
+ 15
— 4
- 1

+ 2

8bf
H‘J

1 5.b

AM
:b

I 18
2bB
71
41
10
»>:
74
h3

l-’S
45
159
95
72

JU.1M*
hi
341
560
73
57

- I

+ I

+7

55

140
|4b

5IO
37-

+ in
- 5

4 I

+ 1

U5
: J

so
110

Iti -1*
411;

177

F6
51*
125
I Lb
|47

16*
W

hfi
up'
N>
lb-

W
H5
140

1+1

7b

r.1-4

1+1
mi
w,

III':

Ins

Hu- •

£10n
4<l

Ii
tn*
•w
33

14H

IIW

107'

A'-'
8'.

lux

fo
11'

!-
llo'

Jb

>mlHi Mi> 1 1 ix..

•mil In- l-.nlnH
'•It.irlt lllili.'f .

'lorr.ia 1* VI

'1 —-.1 r ft .l.irL.

-lif-ir. -t. VV ..

.--la-i|t-'T < ."in
>pi-nci"r • ••in.
'itlrii rimvn

.

'pln.-llit

>1hhhi. r I ml,.
.'Itrc'-klt-r t'li

ai.iil l-ttlii-rl-K

Iftl.HI llllll M
'lallrs
+1.1 ii.|-iMTern
— 1 .1 ri r 1 1

I
12-

l-'T

10/

- J
- I

?*n

ft.

bl .

.V.

53 -

48

Ur.
41
17
HI
U
ub

1 llnta

'-leel'int.
J'lta-llt-r
xi.-tt.irl. .f A.

iiti..-. "A
-:|. "1 l.-'.t.

t II-. CM .

hl.lk- HU.
•itim-liiil. . .

~it.ni- l'l.iit ...

Jit-n v i 'lit

•'Ulllll-T. K. .

.'Pi,IIIII-: ."I-Mlll
~HIIII. tllllll'T.

•ii , I . M ji 1
1-

1 1 H
I'lit mini ri. n i

IJI
|bl>'

+ 0
f I

19

2h
tv,
•»

SI*
11
21
17

21

•ni

lll.-
'C.

TO*
h'i

IK*

3h

_ 147': - 5 2W 151 Brin -ili.-. cum 230 -2 13
hi* +' 1-H 111 • -mrt Line .. 181 +1 Aii

27 fi Ml :ii * 1-n-i l'r.,1'. .
4ii vat fl',7 1-uru.iiuUltliy SU -J 121

95 A.i; It 4 ll-nL-i Mil'll-1', 22* -1ft 89) K'l '••n Hi in Nil-. Hi I 31*
225 3bft 1 1. 1 r ;<H Si 230 1 -i iJi!--1ili-iiiii; 2t*ri W

TuU-in.ll 4li - 0 21« 220* .. 99*
71 11 1 .iini. ntM !S* + 1 lta 1st* If Ullt1'llH ill »9I Ifi8 217

]HA —
1 W,. 18ft Tn-. - n i *>.

. . J 1 167'” 1'A Jli-lu i hln.i U[ 16.1 22S

2d* + r.2 b' - * 80* 51* .li'-i.l.t, .1.1... 67* .. ££t

Bi s* 15 'Inin * i li'-ni. _'3 .Ire 71)4 51*. Inlulln*Uw.T 67* .. inJti

73 — 1 at 691 Trni-iininlftr n2- - 1 l-n pf l.» !••. h. ri Hrt- * 1 7j2
97' lK| 74* 1 n-ml- hi .... ir.T - 6 is te* O'-.lll ri Lea ill 101 IM*
BA* — 1 e* 4-i Vriaip-i 8* 3)5 It-* l*.•.ll .... i.yj -1- 140

34 92 46 criiitux l-inlri 86 + 1 •XI •w I.'i-iriliui.xiiit 38 60
wm - IW 119 1 ru -tllp.irlk i 1^4 + 1 lttl 262 1*9

c. -tul HE Tillw? Inv.vl 428' 245 155 Mii-.il rilcain . 18b a

»

IB" + IUI I2D rnnirrV Si-irl Ih3 - 3 258
5HB 61 'Ciinb-r. I!n.v . 87 LM

.K. -

•Itllt

«pllt*ll

.

1 1

309

1971
Hhfli I 1 mr
32

£17'*
»t

80

61*
44

27
1411

177

165

110
575
19*
4S

310
26*

Sit,

01

44

Sir’t

bf.U

207
71

102
X*
17}
63
50*
81

5S‘«

166

2“
95
150
250
23
34
100
49
96*
£2
0i
19+

20
98U,
54
50
56
25

IS

157
95
71

20b

12*
a>
18 ,

247 \
12

196

56
=5*
19
40
53
90
S
73*

95
54
a*
9

J3
51*
9b*
16*
31
57
79*
IX
10*
15
5b
31
41
27
5*
10

rihx-lc Price + or

CeneatJi
Yer-enirtar ..

Viekere
Vnket
» - .'Per
vv.tlr
"M " Kihbons..
Mii.1LIn
Wto.iB llepr*.
M niv-r i.'nmur
MnlinMe Bure
M.ird Tin*. W
Manitc.B
M’lirne W riiflit

Vi itmem ‘.tup.
W.irri-n .1

Manm-li Ene.
Wel-WHil ...

MWr Croup
M elliunii hns.
Meet. Alt Prop
Me- ton Eran,
Mej-lmni En=.
Mlnwloclf Mar
M ht>eti
Mlilt+ rlt Ind
W lillehouse G
MllWwt.l
Mlk.5nd.Ord.
Mllk.riuil. "A
W illiu. It -Irua

Millimi.r.Cdn
M ili«. i!eo

—

M torSiBitM
M.un lud'....
M ir. ft Pla-Uctic
Mull ltt,t|H...

M"l*j Hiu-'llC'

BnVV..*len Bra*.
Uolvlrnn lie.
Witiuhwell I*;

t\..7iliilMiiiek
11. 'filin’’ lliu
Wf'l.ri. M ..

Mrik'hcou. 6..
YmiunFurD..
Xittum

31*
975
76'
50
58
40
27

110*
1.90

165
86

25A
I — *
43*
23
310
16

200
63*
44
43
40
63

102
13*

H3*
4r
4£*
ii
40
60-
14S
.SO*

36
89
t4l
237
18*
82
90
38
47
51
7*
IB

+ *

- 3
-17

- 1
- 6

-in— 3

+ 1

-3

MOTORS & AIRCRAFT
13

101
82*
SI

720
»*
1»
46
X
47*
ISO

36
136

20
26
44*
124

19*
3b
29
06
70
167

116

U*
134

*
Li7
69
252*
IJI
81

2SH
11

51*

71
2W
bS*

133

73
lilt

V87
71
an
n«
102
C
54*.

U9
111

A)
0*
17

9n
41'
119'

156

82
ifi

82
TO*

215
Irfl

H2

5-‘j

55
44

356*
15

69*
A)
30

23*
9S-i
24
TO
15*
15-’j

17

69
7

68

41*
»
40
165

IS
48

IE8
17'.-

8
50 '

1

48'.

18*
12}

29*
78
28*
55
130
15
155
4b*
61
50
18 e
93
77
10*

30

69
36
Ii-;

16
29*
40
in
1*
71*
48

Alesmnl rites
Aitpli'tanl 17p
Arm-un.t|p:Er]
Aumt’.itl'iHriL
An ICHji'.' live ..

B
riild ' ;rtjup..

r tul -^t.tirp
Knifts Em*I..
Br t.C.ir Auct.
KnL l.ejhui'l
Brown VlUanv
1 .1.7 n B

t )irsrili-rl 'K..
IH.rrMrCK-A*
t.larltfi.li-jj. ..
I.'l.irttni [we
Owt lluotera

12*
97
83**

"•jmL'rcrp|^„
1 Viveinre
1 n» I- T
• "ran- Frue ..
IhiM-iitMiirey
Lieiiiiis Brut..
IJiir.ida H 1(1=4

ltiui, i;rp. ..

IHilit.iiFeliaw
K i:.r
FU-.-iit lielueL-
l tul" Me
Furl

11.11..

. K.n....
|(7t-ll Mnture..
•7t>lirey0 ....

Hiiuaer Inr...
Illd. ..

ll.irri't.n.T.f
Hnnwell Grp.
n:iHlirr ril.M.
H.i.-i-li ijiilntn
llt-iil}*

H-iiindrk Aut
Bt-iiiilnue —
I • rirt-'-Crp.

1..

.111Ki.'.irH. ...

l.ll.^,.llN!|l|l.

.11mm ft iJr«ru
>1 tun EirerUm
M inln. U. ..

I'-.-k Tr.tilcr,.
1*1.1MOU4 ....

Pritli-ftilirke
•HK-lt. H..I. -
Ci-. inivi-r ..
.— tlili.ii I b'.-'.-l

'ki|.|ti:ri.r>uin

l.ti- LvIh
I - .ilemll ....

I'rh.lfi llltte'

iTiiritt-r Mnnil.
VV.vIIliiu .-tr.

.

M i-ck, 7 rlr.-t. .

Mt'llji.1 ....
ttiimiit Ktln.

.

\t ni.-., r>l

M t'nlllf lt|. .1.

A ttrli 7 rnlk-r.

.

'Zi-ltlUi L rli 'A'

710
34*

130
45
75
47

“5

110
16*
51
27
26
50

166
JIO
80

1 b4
S52
108
66

207
K8
72

210
31
18
49
77
96

32)
•ti)*

155
71
95

2SS-
64

205
108
96
88
52
119
115
28
7-i
07*

Vi
- 5
+ 1

- J

-*
- 1

- 2
- 1

+ 6
- 1

+ 3
- 1

+ I

+ 2

+ 1

-*
- 1

- 4
+*

+ 1*-3

- 1

- 1

+ 1

+ 7

05
37
97
IM
81
5 7

18*

- I

- 1

-

1

48
77
1-4

108
152
61

- 1

- 5

INSIHRANCE
£412

OHd
178
416
080
Ml
3iiu

IS
ID*

'ns
iw
Oii
no
*8
437

H®
'll*
Aft
hifl

Jirl

11.’

18ft

US
IIS
3*1}

I-W

J(i

SC
J8V
4>0

4 a
bio

35+1
l-V,
T.0

247
01'
211*
I.C.
Ill-

.nt

,

I!

-

Iti
;|i .

un;.

mi*

ji,

.

140'i

5^’

IS*
IL.I.

B«iwr1n=. t.T.
Ltri'iiiiiih-

I i'll!

Earn- M.tr....
Ex -..ii rn tie ....

Emimi r x l.iw
K-. - -

Ben- linn li -A"
I I in r:tl t.-.Mi-

» :u.-rd.i:.h..\.
II i-iiiiitintl, I.
It- tilt. 1 K...
I hi” il- 11. Alt-;
I. -..I ft i.-.-n .

I • -tii. -v 1 ;.»Cn
i t-utl .v Man.
M- ri-iir' In* .

A? 111— I HmIiU..

490
260

472
270

-10
- 3
-I)
-Li

2SO
01
IHl
260
101
202
145
3b4

- 5

C- .Tl
l-'iinlt

1'ri.v Kin BM.
I'r-irid-ni * \*

ni in ' B".
I'r•*-ni 1 .1 .. .

|:. -ii.-i- V ..

i:- iiii;i- *i*-. ..

11. in "lira I”,-..
It- .il

.'i-'lu# ll-k 1 ni.

_ . I n
sn* I”'- iiti-iii* Hid

ifti. VlMiiee .

115 |M|" l.lli-

LV, |"ir ..i- 1 u*i -inn
Jill Vn-liif} III' ..

130 IM mluiin J«l-}li.

r.-4
0.0K
3">2

b -0
0-06

- 3
— »J

- S— 4
— 4

— in

308
10]
10
I Hi
345
103

- 4
- 1

— 1
- }

110
223
520

-13

410
i .Lb

286

- 8
- 5
- 5
- 3

SKIPPING

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Start Price + or

X971
Rich I Low
114
22S
40
4*
127*
56

84

398 W
CM
24*
30*
26
384:

44*
443

145

12*
66*
350

32
129

22
zro
140

££
IS)
40
113*

£2
143*
32
30
tQ

28
49*
130
75*
13*
as*
x
Si
22*
se
92*
4*
20
70

172*
3
90 3e

10m
82*
172
106*
25
67

A,lepton ......

Are. ritb. Lnd.
Vint. Asne. ..

Binfc Bnu«c.
BBT.
BiYwivicw. ...

'Ii.irihw urp.
Dplyet/
Iirukiij-

Eldrtce StAhlb
Hnt.ft ' e.'H tee
Ktploridn Vo.
Pltnroy la*

—

D.nerln
Iiwlinttne..-..

lirJiu Hn&In
.inti. swtw.
J.O^. IM ....

|l.O^(Un&.>.
.reanri' Sees....
Kwptuin
Law LbtteNn ..

S.M.C. Inr. ..

Fe+tsod o... ,.

ilulii Intel-—
ritartlns Guar.
Varabwiir ....

Webtem riel—
Wood UAllXrt

+ 3

+ 2

108
223
41*
45
127* +1*
85
84
149
225*
223j
30*
22
26
41
442
142

1*

— 9

115
267
29
1<!8
IR

248
151“
308
152
38
99

- 1

- 2
- 1

- 2

+ 2

-2

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
302 1 150

TOBACCOS
m SB ft .IUI-' 522 +4
im 62 Ki.ThIiVii-i In 'jO

1 'mull M i ;i In-j 4-i 40 20 i arn-rtui 'B'.
.

3-i- —ft
i-M. * iirri'-r*. hi'* + 1 T8 Ml l nrmll.p. J.„ 70 +2
I'i.i.l ‘|!l tier. JJ + 1 129 71 i. 1 htiiiilll '.V .. 120
(•III t.IISlII.... Jj +1. 1« lf« i iijM ilier lil 1

l nl. i.-.i, ... . 7? -1 371- ni 4

I'M ilmrnl, . — il'".: 1
lra' Imp. 1 ni>.Con. OfO ..

1 • r r.niK IH IM -
,

»ii.,iii"i it Htr ina
I ulv iiriuiln-; *.!* —4* in. lift IblijSsi tipi |6fi +z
I i|.>-liruiii'- . .. til lul.. j*..*. DM .s-rt

Il.iii.r h-i -•!) 1_- L'l'L luL'.riUu 23d -2

221*
TO
40*
in
1SG
148

205
174

291

84
15*
98

171*
152
85
SI
155

122*
30
66

182
171

&
57
1*
SB
in
357
s
145
96
90m

515
143*
92*
158
85

1*2
100
108

154*
lD64t

64

149
38
LSI*
74
152*
174
189
45
106
27S
58*
584

141
153
171

85*
58
150*
179
210
£36
360
£SA)
ffii

93
37
li£*
110
104*
250
130
128

135*
168
412
S3*
183
129
71

130
64*

173

45

33
77

106

105
173

U7
HI
65*
121

1

214
133
109
63
75

V
31
46

147

ia
13
22
Hit,
1465.

13!
133
ii

111%
82
71*
S3
412

105

65*
118
68mM
97
1W
524
57
111*
27
126
48
M4
137

1*5
Z,
70ft
IS
44
414

112
112
94

K*
39
US*
133
102

£31
310
£214
218
69

5*

-3
(Alliance Inv-
Alliance Prunt 213
AuilirutfcInCp
Lvnitir»- Id. [no »
AmlqAmriand 8®
A-'hdoroi S3i
Alla-El.ft'Sen 1«

SaSbm ifItardcr 4 rithn 283
Bm.AjsretaT. 78
Hrlt. Empires 17*
BrlLlivisGen
Brit. Invett... IM —
Cable Trust... 148 —

- 3

CalcdoniMT; "82 -
Canaan ritv.«uH»u » inv M +1

;
Cftrtln-iJ De/d. 1S3 - 1

CtaarterW In IM — ®

atriGraceoli
Cite ol Ortord M* -*
1 'teunlal Bees. 182
|( V'liolid Tra£ 183
iJcinateilnO.— -
CanstaNn "A , 37
Cvn.0tiiKl.TVit 1«
LierbfTrrtCp 810
Derby Tret In IW
Dual vest Cap. 330
Dualvwd, Inr_ 54 [2 -
EdiniTharfee l^l*
Electronic Tet 88

JSP*»
L»
151
160*
295
9b*
170
27*

1

*

-4

tett.ut
r.iitepu

ilende

iGnapilan Inv.
ttambroe 'A*
Uurcrrw Inv..

121 + 2
495
145 ,,
SO
J45 - 1
7B um

163 ..
171 — 2
104 -1*
145 - 1

BOt +2*
76
155 - 2
58
177* - 1

73 am

125
170
189*
52
10L 9m
264
56ft -ft
68 -ft

70

TOO
98

103
97
127
3234
27
IX
90
53
90
42*
97*
179
X
1£2
IM
163

68*
125
21*

laMiwuiim ft “i> *

'Monks Inv.. 147* —

*

New Thrm: Cp 160 - 3
]Nth Atlantic 3 SO* -Sr
0(1 ft Aaeoo... 48
Omnium Held 1*8 — 1

Premier Inv.. 174* —

*

Prop. In ft Kin 303 -
Uobeco FI 50.. £34 +4
Hobeoo VIS - 3*0 +*
Tlvllnro Bear. £25 +4
liolluco Sub43 250 -6
I.'munee Tat.. 88 — 1
Scientific ft El 37 •».
riwt.ine.Tst. 105 —1*
Scot. Nprthrn 99 - 1

Scot. Me -4 In. v8* ..

riroirlBrlt.Aaa 230 ..

ScCMnriCone.. }28
rilinr-nalde tee 122 — *

riiandard Tat. 13j
—*

ffiSXS&i: SSf =1
riurineeat aH —

*

leleptiueftijn 181 — 1

,'J'euiple JEtorln Ij-g

ITtutuet Inv... i0
1 bn.--iirtliC.aD Ja7 ..

iTIinar.Tal.... 64* +*
Triumph InT. 180 +4
Trvnitee Corn. 28a — 1

flnluu vViiuinl 118 —2
II.S. ft Geu... 158 -
llitd.Brll.Stau 177* -
WUitbmt-ite. 2/3 -ft
tViutn tee— ?4 +'
lYeom.in 1 bb —
Yorks ft tennis ao4 ..

534
95
10b 4
90';
197
16

SB
474

153
V.
14

£204
435
29
172
S3)
78

OIL SHARES
(Atupol Petrol.

'Amdu JEcnU'r.
22*
334
76
12*
120
10

407

2954
76l>

13*

£184
Z22
15
97
1654
59

AtUtclE Oil....
AuatOllftGaa
Brit. B/.irueo..
Bnt. control.
Brit Pet rede' in
Buruiah Oil ..

Burmah Warr
JEast ft'Aen te
oil Search ....

itayal Dutch.
riOcUTrarwprt
riffmu..
IYi ul'lud Can.
Ullraiuar . ....

MiUlicr 1Cent'

:6*
67
ua
is

163
10

616*
436
146
51
15*

£19*'
ia4-
26
168
296
73

-*

+
I?+*

— 2

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS
a
145
33ft
42
as
61
1834
W

1

27
44
113

93
21

137

107

525
Sfi

171)

155

45
143
bi*

9>ft

132

U7
53
SO

225
150

Si
213
156
25

427

26
5fl

245
517
81

a
tn
2M
27fl

17*
210
16
354

1!

9!
15
18
50*
•W
134a
IJ

104
54
365
36m
75
29
112
4

74
9H*
37

h reel ft liver.

iull'jw iy. J.
• i.wre ilroiai...

SO';

94*

36
40
UO
65*
108ft

UK*
96*
17

SJS-o
31

3-i
122

bO

15
39
IQ)
182*
12

175
10

Alliance Aid..
Aj+rc. Kt-wa..
|Aa«t«-. Paper.,
Atilt ft M tiiuni

Bam
Belli! Bftrt
Buwater
Brrotr.ll E.PrrU.
Kr. Print Corp
Brittains
nirndn^Grp-

Bunfil Pulp....
Cai-«sda ......

i.'hitpuin 1 Bali
CUutag Bros...
'vil-.-tt LUcbeu

Maim.
I.edL'init

LMtei
I.H1011 1 P'
t.LancsiPaper

Cordon ftdtoh
Home Count

Hast."
Letruiet......
Mv-pllMj/Pst
i.011. ft ProvP.
Lpit+Lil .- Uuiv
Luiv-eft Bryd o
McComuudale
Meuder. J
Sena lull
New-* lutl.NV
Peurroii LviK.
Pi iuln-riun. G
I'euiniili
Prramldiirr-
I 1 x ftiiiitb

lived lufl......

Smitli.M H'A'
TIiojiimjii On{.
1'raiBft 1‘uper..
T-PT
I'lll.NiteU1 ur
Oidtrrail I'rb
Mao. 'ironii..
Urphlliutn'B-.
Melmler.i (*ul»

TO* IMiImu Bro*..

PROPERTY

20
157
22*
42
82
61

133-
107
37
29
lid
89
50
88
137
J00
505
56
144
teO
51

1 IS

74**

J
5
7
!-
29*
118
40
150
117
45
50

220
150
210
213
146
17

408
24
52

223
517
85
25*
48
264
270
12

238
13*
31

+ *

-a
+*

+*

-7

+ 1

+ 12
+ 18

+*

119
71
132
sen
122

ui
90
lilt

114
111
142

121
UU
ISO

e
1+1

2jb
46*
93
150
?r
SB*
i«v.-

211
r.:i

i::.

z*
65 ;
;i

11a
1*4

1ft
Fj
512
1*1

1«

Ii3
Ifl
TOT
125

it?

59
ft’*

91
f/1

'.TO

tel

IM
i«
II

Ml

It*
Lil

78
99

82*
29*
23

193
tl*
Si

47*
31 *>

IS
55
0E.

71*
M
aw
bS
37-.
75
126

te
OK;
111
St*-
23*

Alilamv Prop.
'A liter I l+imlnn
.Vlln.it l+-n-l>.m

'Aiiiid.lni-.s; P.
A nidi. —
Artaaen l*nip
Av«. I Mel..
Avenue Cltn..
KanhiUn
U-.'.iimin) Prpa
B-.-rkelej
Brit. laud....
Brnt'Si Esia_
i a | eld v > mo
.Central -i: 1 4»l
1' 'em roriueiiii

iinrlud Alt-
la-.Ji-rihl Pp.

45
ii
02
?)
K>
PI 1
If

1 'liurrhlm- E*.
' Ity ft i.'nirr-
•'iteiiihceiL...

cm m nil
'‘••rnwall
1

-

iii re ft NuwT
ranli-Uta

I; mi
Lkirnncton In
llit-T inv....
K-rate Prop—
l.iaiu LccTO—
'•raii'l-lniien..
T:. I'i.rtljurJ..

3*-; l« .r .-.-11. 1

107
71

130
377
118
127-
86*
80
24*
107
137
134*
1 171;
96*

178
&0
79*
144
235
45-
89*

J71
74*
35 ft

9ft
71
43

163
ITS
111
156
280

+ 3

-1
- 1

-*
-*

+i*

+ a
+ 2
+ *

+

1

30
42-

61.

i!r- r-nr-.i; 1‘r.i

ilreeti-Pt .v B.

<c-.

27)*
7b
3

Sift

ji. p-ii-!-.n wet
Ii. rut-.- khi"

I

ri.

i_'.rdi.iu Pps.
’rliiiiiii-.r-un A
1 IIolruirK
ilnt.PPin. Inr.
I liv.eai 11ml 1 o.

b’1 PnJprfjr

66
110
eo
51*
85

542
126

12-i lK.1. -Bevan. ..

ST
11«

19*
tai

Id
258
115

61

112*
la
116

Rft

im.
163
138
82.
17
65
541;
ltd*
IM
41b

L51-1
105

l-i n-J v Hie-Py
ii 1 teilid lnre«:..
'1 ;i.iiiiH,-ei:.-i-...

71 itein- l.ind—
46 ll-rwiTiMiUt-*.
3i> I l.un v Pror rip

te l : J...n.i "ItJ-.ftM.
a£. I j.i,.II'|..Ai in

51* jl on 'Juki Prp
in M.i u: ou UM...

IMnt l.niuk Pli.
j'lei J.Hr.irei.,

iMniiniiiijw El
Ne»- l.en-lon..
N, Hr i> l*ro'*t

Oilrl-.-llHn iriKl*.

Pir.i'nnl 1111 r.

P.irw.iy lyinil

IVsiellertoni.
Prup .cCi-v-.V*

i'ropHulft In'*
l*rui.. a=c. Iiiv
Iter'an
It-rt-ual -A--
rit..’il.irtlnaPl7

rimnucl Prp9-.
ricul Mel Prop
ravrarl Clt Ji.
.riloilrtl Ert-b..
MWPKn vs.
.Urrii.Br.—
rirerllirJ £>is-
rirock* oVn..
rituc!. Ei. 7j?
Punier. U
ITuH'u fe ' toy..
Town ft Com!
h un.i'ea.ricc.
|Tral. Ijec.lnv.
iftii. Kmc. Pr
Ifti.Kml Prop.
Marnlurd luv
M'.-hli. .Iifeu-pb

Me.intlnJ'roo
We^teils T0L
M innate 1)1' u.

73
75
23*
157
155
181*
42s
60
5a
37
91
ii

(a
33ft

62*
1J7
1U
107*
11*
50s!
48
5b

96*
80

177
30

144
170
335
101
85
94

1e 4

166
242

1 3ft
322
91!
263
109
31
97*
97-
1*7*
22&
625
182ft
SIB*
128
140
60
127t
204
368
180
16*

125
72*
98

+1*

-1*

+ 1

- 1

«*

TV & CINEMAS
142

190
4CT
5J

Si* i.tnri'it '.V 139
IS i.V.T.V. 'A-.... 1*6
Mb Mb

til

S- '.ilipUdus-n TV 7h
22 iTrl lent TV... 70
12. iLUur XV.... 45

1971

plantations
Hkh

9ft
96
35
80

LSI;

60
10
SO*
ITS
60
19

as
75
55ft

r
IB
12*
270
46*
2»
40i;

38
13

97*
95
102

26
37*

68
46*
17*

230
50
60
SB
20*
17*

ISO
19*
90
22ft

26
40
44*

63
6

f1

19

5

»2*
13*
61
«

^sr

P
45

15ft
IS*
8ft

16
10H*
«3
12ft

57*
35
35

Hlft

14*
9

490
3ft
U0
a*
31ft
12

37
TO

“^SSSiJS %,

17ft

17*
39*
58
33
13ft

154
X
51ft

49
13*
12ft
56ft

14*
49

D1
21

31*
171;

29ft
4

3*

36ft
U*
3ft

175
UK;
3
51*

Start ftfce +
Aberiorta .... a
.UzHlmmtwl M
Assam SATa. 33-
A«ttD»ar8 7B
Aa«m Tronic 67

MifflK, il"
Boklt UertaJ. 10
Cartlellrtd— . 17
Ces-lon Tea PL 176
Cbubwa bO
Ootwreil-th— 17ft*
Com £4 Lud SOS
Darjeelinc 70-
uetEBdl 4o
DlmbuhtVal.. 4o
Duff Bevels... 84
East Asiatic.. 17ft*
BlplUn Kabr 9*
Pin lay. .tea,... 870
Golden Hope. 44*
•-..ihHa IW

“ -n . « ?-

K.'
-

Htelftwwn -.
Jeliapt VjtL.. 38
JUra Robber. 13
Jukai Tea—.. 66
Jorehant ......

KananXftvafi. 102
SmtaLnmpar 83*
iHullm. 2b*
tetnha Pbat*. 52
'LehonToa... . 88
'Load. AslaMa. 44
Land. Sum'tpj 16ft
LouRboutee .. 162’

Ltduiy* 4«
MflluLl 68
Jlakam—... 68
>lAlakoff }•
JUteyttlam ... ISft'

McLeod Rom. 120
MerUwan-Psti JB*
Montra ........ «
Nodeaa 22
Jsnw&ra EUva 28

Onvab H'dlda 40
Patalbu 49
PlonfAtJrm H. 27
ScafieldAnuiL «l{a

riintrlol Hlflas-- _f*
Soutbro India
ritondard ..... 54

Btraits Cnbbr If,
TcaOorpn.... Ia

gft
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fIGHLIGHTS

*

irt’nn T.!
1EPE'

S •« h,zh*r divi-n
7,
nn ij1 * V',;JV fni «ii.i reholders

nv’f
fl

!
, 't

i
ri4- Assurance Cnm-ny toi ilirir miist-iiu in -nfn:: unpoint In Ih p.r. on IW. 15 \t

s
c .

cn h-jll -y*>ar ofoRt a i n\i l h . For over ‘tbr> *i-t
Bn,,, v ended ,-fl fhcv’v'-wn from tr..rKW.fKio

| n tl~.7ia.iXin

f;
i'av

-
. J**

1 pifJTmim*: written
from L4.-'i5 million to

3-o4 million arirt this was
mnip.-inicrl bv a fin 1 her ini-
Tiyr-mcnt in the overall utufor-
.nin" remit.
Ilifie h.is bern -i mtostanltal
ii'imcninil m the i/nito.l States
Hi d 5-73.nnn „iirJor\viiliii" profit
_in^ a pJeosanr ron/ra-if jo .1
i.i.iPMi' lr»5>. and the board adds
• profii w.t; aqi-iin earned in the
iiled Kinsdom despite a loss on

v^jtor busiiios."

truggle at Douiton
iE TABLEWARE si«i« >"•{ Doulton

. id Co. is still finding it hard
tins, which means that it looks
tho’JKh sioup protils could be

iw n lor Hie third suo'ressivc
mt. At the haliw.iy mark and
anks to the indirctiiai divisions
rv .iro ou|i- marein-rilv lower at
KS.WW illlurt.f)nOi pre-l.«x.

The imnrovemenl in l ho table-
ai'e market in Noith America
r whirh the ~rnnp h.is hr<-n
ininz has not yet malciialiscd.
anrl with 1 he rro'Mt p*r.»f
e.i-.nre-s token hv the United
a to* Government it will he a
*rd ta*k to equal l.isL Year's

.
-ofil.

The inlerjni rJixiHenrl. hmvcvcr,
held a l 4 p.c.. payable OcU 20.

FI lilts payment
TE 12 p.c. final dividend From
idos trial Finance and Invest-
ent means that the total From
its group, which incorporates
erchant banker Dawti.iv Dav, is
a detain—this lime by two points
» 20 p.c. At the hall-way ni.nl;
re-lav profits xvprp running
I14JNJ4 lower, hnl there was .1

eater than expeti-H imprnvc-
ient in the rpcnjjd hnlf—<Jue
rgely to erccrllent profits From
awnay Day's banking and monctv
larket. arjivities—so Ih.il over
le Full IP 1 0-77 year profits have
loved up from £l,Ql?S,WiO lo
1,244,000.

iocky&re profits loop
ffVlI'ENU restoration is &oing
i«?nd->n-hanri with a sharp ir-
x'lverv in Lbp pre-tax wohis ol
iie Kncknrare Groi>n. Thank;, to

better performs nre by the
dass side, tirsl half pre-tax
*rnfiis have bounced Fiom a
lepiesccd £224.00(1 to £{?52.G00. In
um, the interim dividend is upmm 4 !/6 p.r. to 5 p.c.

The board, which juurt J5 p.c.
0 I960, forecasts a total ot not
ess than 15 p.c. against 11 p.c.

Questor—P24

Fury & Mssco repayment
\ CAPITAL repayment or 7Up a
hai'e is rloaned by Bury “and
•tasco iSoldinssi, retiming the
nr.u'nal amount of rarii shaie
lura 17' :P to 2Sp. Holders are
I a set Lins a same-avid ia lUp a
hare intc'-jm dividend on Oct. 27.
he hoard adds that "subject to
orient yew profits reaching the

• ri'roxiniate level of IPTfl's it
•on Id not he the intention to re-
in- o the 4'-p total dividend."
Meanwhile, bird-half pre-tax

unfits are up from 022^30 tD
£256,515,

Mset Trade clwp
IN face of a fall in its ]07l L71 pre-
ta\- profits from £45Z2oo to
£166.172 M=at Trade SuppUerb has
=ut its dividend Una I hy 20 points.
The cut is in the final, which is

dew rt from 50 p.c. to 10 p.c..

payable i»n Nov. 27, aQd [eaves

holders with a total uF 25 p.c.

a;ainsL 45 p.c.
The board is also deferring For

the time being the consideration
of an interim for the current

financial yc.o\

QiiC^tor

—

Y?A

Scottish TV out of rod

AK IMPR F.?*S1^ turni ound by
ScoLlvh Tcje^ision nyp«-e-led a

£119.594 lo.-^ in'o a £4 i-->.fi7o profir

in the half-yeur to dnn** .»n—ana
prosper Is lor the xeinamder ot

the are eoo*i. The impi oven

reMiils 1 ..-fieri «?n upltirn in adver-

lisius in-.ome ’from £2-59 million

£0
'
*'2"-9 nn ,,!o»u and 'he reduction

in Tevx> from Feb. 2M.

If pre-rnt trends continue dtrec-

lo". arc imperil 1 Uiat final insults

will jusiifv resumption or divi-

dends- the last P-;.™nt was tbe

67U p.c. total For IPfio.

Eocd start for Hiltons

THE FIRST svt «t jj™
ffilioiw Footwear siiwe rt made a
iui.cH^iul market debut m April

ihow an encourasing siart. Duriu*

he half-year ended s,T 1t has

iiisbod its pre-tav prohtv up ff0™
lafoffl lo £127-041. S«J«s,nce
he beginning of

11 a similar level l«» that c*F

..car and chairman Mr J. G. Hilton

.vpeets fufI-mar profits »o ieacti

1

1

least wa»AM,
l. the comparable

1 in re lor 1970-71.

The interim dividend fa the Fore-

ast 12!2 P-r-, payable Nov. 1H.

iiover 1 -fof-2 scrip

A ONE-FOP.-TWO scrip issue is

mt the only good news for share-

m'de’S in Clover f, n Q1

h«ir chairmac Mr E. B.

j.lds that trading in tbe l'rsf five

ninths of the current fm-nt al
" " has <h,«»-n .1 <a»i«F.iclorw

r^**" ivi!h | he CHI b’d' in school

Ji.nnl hiv,n= mile ef^rt.

rnd
k
.rt:-’a 1

Fsaij
1^rsSpr'

1

.."i2a
uiv a total of 29 P-v- winch would

effective!'
- raise <1 by ,7/je Jfld lu0

thirds points.

Oiler for Trospan

A 27P a share bj? *5 ,mS‘
ing made for Tniw*na. tbe build-

ing contractor and. engineer. Tbi.

follows i he buying cf Mieii

Petroleum's 4d-B P-r ; ^
*»f. **

Crdioacy at this Pru-c by n

v.hoUv-o-ncd subsidiary ot

Ionian HoldittA?- It <* S0^ 0^
f/>r holder Joi- m maik**ts the

sha-p^ "flre" onU- 20p- v-dh 'he

sroitu having i^n th*r rr*o

tr, tbc fine Of tXl.tJ!’
1
) Nst'^r.

*a4 lid' <n - bold only il r--

d :
-.idr..iri both 'hen o»«l in '

r
;;

At Hrk. pn-- the >hell ^.Ikc "1 -

m. jj, £057.640 and Hie whole ot

l!:e Tiuscon equity £1*1 tawhon-
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ainst

act
lNSTlTLTlU?i.\L shareholders
were last ni^hl raug.ed in. sul-
(icient lorre sisninst the last-

fTn'autc Kalls-flo; «.e rescue act
h’-uie mounted by the Cork
brothers, the liquidation
specialists, lo ensure that it

will be defeated.
Mr Kenneth Cork and his

brother Norman, setinz fnr a
small roup ol ?harehnlr!ers. are
planniii; jrj pre-is Tor an adjourn-
ment of Mouil.r. s Jirjiiidai inn
me.eLiug to pinxidc a hrealhing
spate for the c.\nlordlion of
alternative scheme.-.
Tnrir prnnosais imohrii re-

sj rutting the uiiupdny around
Fn<j marine engine and motor
divisions, raisins money front
?narrhnH''rs to pro»-idp w-r-rkinS
cujii'dl. «-rl-.'p? crediiors to acrept
tlii-ee-ypar “ Joan " noirs for fhnr
riehts. *-«!lina off siiro!u< a;«e|s
and iilhmateiv huxina bark t?»e
apfo-engine divi.iou from the
Governmenr.

I>frectors of noll-s-roice l.M.
are understood in ha' e reiect**d
Ihe proposals. The hints and
a* replanre housr.c h.v •* made it

clear thev rln nni think it is

w-nj-kahlo and creditors* reprr-
scrrtnHvc.s. ?l ib*’ir nir-ptimf
today, are also expected to come
out firm Iv asainst il.

Th«. Susie?' inns could find
support jmrni thp smaller
shareholders at Momlav’s meet-
ing In London railed to liquidate
(fie old comnanv. Put the weight
oF instil ill ion a| nnpn«iMon wMl
defeat the. prnpn.--.il in a r»nli

P l rn ;F if is carried on a show
of hand-..

Proving rrrrivrd .en Far are
hrl»e*. ed fo be 99-.? p.c in favour
nF linc'i'lilinn and with an rMi-
maled 4ft p.r. of the Rolls eni'P*
pwr so :d in he i~ American
hinds—24 million nut r,F RO mil-
lion shares—the power lir< with
i he institutions because overseas

u giubbln
sitn.klioldci‘5 are barred from
voting.

Efforts were being made yes-
lentay to persuade the Cork
bi Olliers to drop ilmir scheme.
A nolo of high drama w.is sup-
plied! b>‘ one of the parlies in-
vofeed who commented :

“ We
rinn‘1 want lo carve them up iu
public.’

-

At the crux oF the argument
is whether more could he rea-
lised lor the assets without liqui-

lidliou. The instiluMon.il line is

I hat with R-R Motors the only
si/ahle asset—and the intention
i- lo float this anvwav—and the
•«agesM«»i» of do-nationalisation a
li'Hl-yiarlrr. i he brsl rnurse is

to push nh«-ad with liquidations.

Mr Ruoerl Nk'hoL«on. ihe
receiver. ,ilso m^d it clear lar.t

night ilut he v'.is asninsl Hie
counter ninwj. Willi timing im-
portant. Mr NirlinTsnn is con-
cerned that a>n deferment will

leave him on his own to nego-
tiate vi»h the Govern merit the
final price for the nation.ili.sa-

tinn o'F Ihe aero-engine division.

Th« objective of liquidation,
be ^md. "a* to ensure that an
fTi-ial committee was pm-
l »»>;. e.""d »o couduct noentiations.
c ir William Slimmiegs has al-

readv hern nominatod on behalf

of Ihe debenture )jn]der«. ae-

ronntant Mr Keith Wlckenden
Tor th« creditors and Mr NichM-
se-i will be looking for a share-
hoidprs’ nominee on Monday.

vTr Nicholson argued last

night that there was no disad-
vaniage in producl-ig a reenn-
S»nie|ion srhrme after Ihe liqui-

had hron appointed.
f-ut it is becoming increasfrt'dv

cl ,jr Hint anv rnnimittpe anpoin.
on b'ond'1 '' For the Govern-

ment negniiatinus face.-, a tough
h -ill. The nn’.', riiin"il valuation
pt- the n-rtionaH'ed roroeanr and
T«!r N'diolson's are wide anart
and there 3rp signs that an
arbitrator may have to be called

in.

k^'iULB.a,JLE.^JL iac«.SLJL\J?J.AS still

critical of surcharge
By CLIFFORD GERMAN m Washlngtoa

THE ATEETING between Presi-
dent. Nivon. Treasury- Secretary
Connally and M. Sch’veitgec
vesterdav gave rise to immed-
iate speculation that an Ameri-
can initiative was coming. Air
Cnnallv is Hie last oF the Big
Ten delegates down to sneak,
and there was some speculation
y«sierdav that his speech dun
today might be brought for-
w ,ird.

While Britain and other
niainr indu- trial nations have
been oh'e to take a more
understanding line about the
problems the United States
fams and to mef-:e plans to

reshape 'he system for the
future, the smaller industrial
nations and the poorer primary
producers continue to talk in
critical term? nf the American
import surcharge and the cur-
r*»nrv fluctuations which fol-

lowed it.

This h-’-S tod observers at the
conference to spenalate that the
rich countries are already ip the
know about a coming American
initiative. The mo«t important
ron'nbuMon the Americans could
make at this stage would be 9
inure detailed Timetable linking

currency realisumeols to a

simultaneous commitment to lift
the import surcharge, before
turning lo the questioa ol bur-
den sharing.

It is nmv widely appreciated
that burden-sharing is something
which cannot be resolved on the
basis of an internal ioual formula
hecau-e each nation's position is

so different.

Any American initiative at
this stage could be largely tac-
Mcal. however, and would not
necessarily me»n that agrcemectt
is near on a package to realign
currencies at new fixed par
values and remove tbe sur-
charge.
Mr Seaga. the Jamaican

Finance Minister, yesterday pro-
posed a new international organ-
isation to co-ordinate the activi-

ties of *he Fund, the World
Eank ao-l ihe GATT. Mean-
while, called For a special
commission to be set up this

v p«?k by th«* Fund to research
the whole area of currency re-

alignment, trade barriers.
MirrF-prirs, reforms of

the s} stem, and the idea of using
new *oe> m! Drawing High Is as

a method of airing aid to tbe
poorer countries.

SP plans Forth
BRITISH PETROLEUM may
build a £10 million lenuinal in

the Firth of Forth to export any

surplus North Sea oil in

200,000-ton supertankers to

European markets.

Mr A- Matthews, assistant

general manager of fields co-

ordination, revealed the pro-

posal in Aberdeen yesterday
when hp ronfirmed that deci-

sions -would be made u within

the next few weeks” ab^ut ex-

ploiting the Forties Field, 110

miles east of Aberdeen.

He estimated that 110-mile

sea pipetme from tbe field to

Cnidm Bav, Aberdeenshire,
would cost £50 million, the 114-

mile lanrfliae to the expanding
r.ransenuuiih refinery another
£10 to £L4 million. The export
derision depends on whether
Nmih Sra output exceeds the
refinery capacity.

Mr Rupert Nicholson, tbe
Rolls-Royce receiver—against
Ute counter move to adjourn
Monday’s liquidation meeting.

‘Shut out’ bid

for Blaskey’s

not a breach
THERE was no breach of the

takeover code in the case of

Leyland Faint’s "shut out" bid

for wallpaper maker BTaskey’s
Ltd. But the Panel's ruling, on
the bid establishes new guide-

lines on ‘*shi« out" bids, vyhwe
directors who control a majority
shareholding iu a company can
exercise their preferences for

one bidding party to the possiblp

exclusion of a better alternative

offer.
Bnling that there had been no

breach of the Code since there
j.c no specific rule dealing with

this question, the Panel con-

cludes that Blaskey’s advisers,

Schroder Wagg, “would have
been wise to have consulted the

panel executive before advising

that a “shut out*’ should be

given.”
The City Working Party is to

he asked to review the problems

of his typo of bid for inclusion

in its current review of the

C/nlr’s provisions, bnt the P?nel

tools that it may not be possible

to formulate a detailed rule to

cover all situations. _

Meanwhile, the following

guidelines are ^
“shut out” bid should be

accepted without all parties

being made aware that a
potential competitive situation

exists and being erven the

onpoTtnnitv to make a state-

ment to the shareholders of the

offer company.
Further, no “shut out bid

should be accepted vyithoot first

consulting the Panel. Finally,

the Panel states that great care

should be. taken to avoid the

om. nF the word “agreement
where nn logallv binding agree-

ment exists.
' ”

Cannon St. buys

Collision
FIRST national Finance Cor-

poration is selling off Gojilston

Finance, which it acquired with

Spey Finance. Tbe buyer is

Cannon Street Investments,

which is paving £ii million For

the group to be satisfied by £5
million nominal of CSJ 9*2 pc.

partly convertible unsecured loan

stock 197fi and 3-64 million

Ordinary shares.

Slater Walker. C S I’s adviser,

and Simon and Coates are under-

writing the consideration bj
agreeing to buy the securities

from FN'FC for £5 million cash.

T.atcr they will place some of

the paper with institutions and
clients.

.

For C S T the attraction of

Goulstoa is banking sida

PO clashes with

air freight firms
THE AIR SHIPPING agents are
def'ipg the Post Office and re-

fusing to pay its rates for Lon-
don Airport’s LACES compu-
terised Freight-clearance system.

Last Thursday the Post Office

issued an ultimatum that if the
agents did not agree to its terms
and price when the scheme goes
fuUv operational today they
would be cut off.

August colour TV sales jump 17pc

THE manufacture of colour tele-

vision sets is iwvv fully stretched

and there is a danger ol short-

age as the public responds lo

July’s mini-Rudset rottationary

measures. Latest figures from
the British Radio Equipment
Manufaciurers’ Association show
colon i- T V deliveries in August
—traditional tv tbe slackest

month—snared to record

51 .000 . nn incicasc of li p.c. on

July's *9,000.

Tefal colour sales in tbe first

eislii months me up to 429.000

_a n.c. increase on the same
period ' ta-+ year. FRCM A
i-rrkous Hi" veai’S total will be

between -SO'J.UOl) and o50.000,

but sales to-- December this vear

arc excecled to reacli 100.000.

Indicating an whiiim eqmvaieut

i?f 1-2 million in 12 *-. vyhen a

likely shortage of British pro-

ducts may well open up the

marker lor German and Japan-

ese s^,s-

Eritifh manufacturers m^in-

tvined vestoi that nvei-^s

, limpet i linn prer-n.<? )0 llc

danger in the -hm t tr- Pi. Ger-

man colour Still rojirr • nt

r»nh A JSOl^H Wf »n" of lt’*

kel and sale, n[

ducts are restricted b'

JJ-eeii s^es. limited disfributi-m

By STELLA SHAMOON
licenses and heavy transporta-
tion costs. However manufac-
turers conceded that iu the
longer term they may have to

tore a sei ious challenge, particu-

larly from the Conti ncnL
Major manufacturers have in-

creased colour production by 50
to jo p.c. in ihe past six weeks
and retailors are stocking up itt

iinttcipafii.n of (be September Jo

Christmas peak. TeleFusion, the
Blackpool based independent
natal company for example, re-

poi-ts tbal colour sales are run-

ning fixe limes higher than in

I lie" same period fast year, and
would like to see an even greater
increase in production.
Thorn Electrical Industries’

British Radio Corporation has
taken n» over 101) additional staff

at its factories at Eradford and
Enfield to deal with greater pro-

duction and the group’s rentol

outlets are now “ rationing

colour set deliveries. Rank Bush
f.l-irphv expects to get colour

production up by 30 p.c- at its

F 1 * mouth pii-:al bv the end of

Hie > ca i . *nd is af--o rccniitine

extra .J.iff.

f. E C-. pl^nt in Glamorgan
[i {nciva- orf rnlnur production

by -tn to ,i0 p.c. sinre July and

Li twelLng iL5 LiiOO strong

labour force by 8 p.c. The pos-
sibility of higher colour set
prices to the consumer was
raised yesterday by Mr Brian
Reilly, managing director of
G E C’s radio and T V subsidi-
ary.

Tic. pointed out thal increased
was? awards now being negoti-
ated by engineering unions may
put up prices of components and
tahour nsrd fnr assembling.
There is no apparent shortage
of components.

July’s mini Budget also
boosted sales of monochrome
TV sets to 140,000 against an
average 109.000 For the previous
months of the year, bringing tbe
running total to 906.000. IS p.c
below the 1.059,000 for the
first eight mouths of 1970.

The television industry is in a
highly optimistic mood. Even
commercial television companies
face a brighter future as adver-
tisers return—and increasingly
demanding advertisements in

rr»ir»ur. Mr Pe^fer Cadbury, chair-

man of Westward Television
vrxterda'- asked shareholders *t

the annual mating tn decide
whether Hie comram- should in-

vest in full colour
equipment For its studios.

Tarmac

squares up

to fight

for Limmer
MERGER TALKS amroum-e-d
earlier this month between civil

engineering groups Tarmac and
I.immer Holdings have broken
down. Tarmac directois, who in-
stigated the negotiations, say
that it “ has nqt proved possible
to reach agreement with the
board of Limner ” and will now
go direct to Limmer share-
holders.
Tarmac is offering two of its

shares for every 15 Limmer to

value Limmer at just over £4
million, or 52p a share. Limmer
shares were l^p lower ve»terday

at 31 '^p against the o9p when
the talks were first announced.

Both companies have a num-
ber of activities iu common.
Limmer has been having a
tough time recently, highlighted
bv the 1970 results which
showed a loss of £594,000 com-
pared with 1969’s pre-tax profit

of £708.000.
Following its meetings with

the Limmer board. Tarmac re-

mains ** convinced ” that Limmer
shareholders would “gain snb-
stanriaDy from a merger.”

Tarmac's merchant bankers,
Robert Fleming, said last night
that they had had many talks

with limmer but could not
agree to the price they were
asking. As far as they knew
there was nobody Interested in

making a counter bid.

Shares sale by

Courtanlds P F
COURTAULDS Pension Fund is

selling half its stake in Triumph
Investment Trust, representing
1.300,000 Ordinary shares worth
just over £1 million at TTTs
current price. The shares have
heen purchased by Slater Walker
for itself and investment clients,

and bring Ihe SW holding to

about 22 p.c of the Triumph
capital.

The Pension Fund says it Is

reducing its bolding because its

investment in Triumph has mnl-
tiplied many times iu value and
is now its largest equity bolding,
constituting a “ disproportion-
ately large percentage'* of its

portfolio. The fund will still

retain a 7 p.c. investment In.

Triumph-

Head-on collision

Instant Starter
BY THE CITY EDITOR
MUCH TO THE chagrin of the three resi-
dent directors of Instant Starter Engineer-
ing. they acquired three new colleagues at
a stormy annnal meeting at the Park Lane
Hotel yesterday. The chairman resigned,
so it appears did the company’s solicitors
and the company’s brokers.

Two of the “ old ” directors, Mr S. and
Mr A. A Newington-Bridges, stay on, for
tbe moment. They did not want their new
colleagues but the weight of shareholders’
opinion was against them.

Behind the two sides are two men, both
famous for different reasons, fighting at
arm’s length. One is Mr G. N. Newington-
Bridges, father of tbe two resident direc-
tors and founder of the highly successful
Bridges Power Tool concern. The other
is Mr Arthur John IVhitehead, the one-
time new i«fsue king who supports the three
new directors. Both are large shareholders
in the company. Both want control

Mr Newington-Bridges wants control

because he has injected into Instant

Starter the rights to manufacture a device
he has developed, a portable power pack,
called the “ Mini-Mota.** Mr Whitehead's
motives are less dear, but presumably he
has plans for the company, which he
floated back in the ’fifties.

The problem is that while battle rages,

ft will get progressively more difficult to

find partners willing to get the “ Mini-

Mota " into production. And until that
happens, the small shareholders caught in

the crossfire between tbe two old cam-
paigners will continue to have a thin time.

Conduct code for

the offshore funds
LIKE MEN, professional assodatioos tend
to grow in authority as they advance in

years. The latest meeting of the Inter-

national Federation of Stock Exchanges

—

Federation Internationale des Bourses de
Valeurs—has produced a detailed schedule
of proposed standards of good practice for

mutual funds which should at least get a
careful hearing from the individual govern-
ments concerned.

The discussions of the F I B V have, of
course, been fuelled by the I OS and
Gramco affairs whose widespread impact
will reinforce official interest. If adopted
in tfcerr entirety the recommendations
would go a long way towards regulating the

wilder aspirations of the Bernie Camfelds
of this world.

Covered by the recommendations are
publication of information, trustees, man-
agement charges, investment policy, valua-

tions of underlying assets, associate deals

and methods nf selling units.

The underlying principle is to bring the
offshore industry onshore in terms of in-

formation required.

Among other requirements the FIBV

calls for a full prospectus, such as British

law requires, plus weekly publication of

buy and sell prices and quarterly state-

ments of composition, value and current

yield of the fund’s portfolio. The invest-

ment policy of the fund managers should
be fully set out in the prospectus and the
annual'and quarterly reports together with
full particulars of the interest of the fund
managers in any transactions entered into

by the fund.

Policy as to liquidity should be given m
all sales literature, and all applications to

subscribe must be made in writing only
after a brochure or prospectus has been
made available to the subscriber. In this

way it is hoped to avoid the worst abuses
of foot-in-the-door salesmanship.

To British ears the proposals will not

sound revolutionary. In fact the resolution

was proposed by the London Stock Ex-
change and largely drafted in this country.
As the possibility of British entry into the
Common Market opens new horizons to

the securities industry in thks country it is

heartening to see London taking a lead

—

strongly supported in Europe—in improv-
ing standards of disclosure and giving

shareholders and unitholders protection.

It can’t be to the disadvantage of anyone,
least of all London.

Property units
from Barclays
YET ANOTHER channel through which
money can be poured into property invest-

ment has heen dug by Barclays Bank,
biggest of the “Rig Four.*1

Through its Barclays Bank Trust sub-

sidiary, it has set up the management
framework to operate a property unit trust

scheme, which will be launched very soon.
The object of the trust is, I understand,

twofold. First it will provide a medium
for trusts for which Barclays acts as

trustee to invest in property. Property in-

vestment is seen as an attractive alterna-

tive for a proportion of the trust’s funds,

and will allow the trust managers to spread
investments.

Second, it will -provide a home for the
surplus funds of other Barclays’ sub-

sidiaries. To avoid conflict with ether unit

trusts and property bond connections,
Barclays Unicom and the Grasshopper Pro-
perty Unit Trust, the new trust will not be
open to outsiders.

Conducting the operation is Mr David
Kerr, the property manager of the trust

company. So far, no minimum nor maxi-
mum Investment in the fund has been
decided upon, but it will probably bridge
the small gap between the Barclays Uni-

corn trusts, designed for the public, and
the Grasshopper operation (which is also

run by the trust company) which is intended
for pension funds and charities.

qaagass

MR. LS.B. HARGREAVES CONFIDENT OF
ANOTHER RECORD YEAR

In the currentin his statement accompanying
the Report and Accounts for the
year ended 30th May 1 971 , Mr.

L S. B. Hargreaves, Chairman
and Managing Director, mein-
tains a Quietly confident tone.

A record year

Group sales increased by 26% to
£10,268,576. Pretax profits rose

from £292,508 to- £808,386 and
have doubled since 1966. Profits

after tax increased by £331,128
to £481,888.
Earnings available to the Ordinary
Stockholders are up from 3.tip
to 6.55p per 25p stock unrt
The Directors recommend a final

dividend of 74% on the 25p
stock units which, together with

the interim dividend of 3?%
already paid, brings the total for

the yearto 11% (1970. 9£%). .

Expansion of Group
production facilities

tn his statement last year the
Chairman remarked upon the
major expansion programme of
production facilities in the
Group’s Operating Divisions. The
benefits have undoubtedly come
through in the year under review.

There ere stiff further benefits to
be derived, and it is felt that these

will be reflected

year's results.

Acquisitions

With effect from 31st May 1971
the Croup acquired tbe whole of
the issued share capital of Mills &
Rockleys (Electronics) Limited,

designers and manufacturers of
primed circuits.

expost

Exports
During the year a new subsidiary

was • formed—Aeriatite Inter-

national (Export) Limited. The
new company reflects the import-

ance to the Group of export sales,

the growth of which is shown in

the accompanying graph.

Divisional review
The Cable Division worked much
closer to capacity, and profit-

ability improved.

The improvement at Nettle

Accessories was maintained
throughout the year and there

was a further improvement in
profitability- The outlook remains
favourable and a significant con-
tribution to Group profits is

lookedfar in the currentyear.

The Aerials Division had to con-
tend with a low level of demand
due to the severe credit restric-

tions. These difficulties are now
disappearing and it is not
doubted that this Division wilt
show increased profits.

A.G.C. Heeling (Manufacturers)
Limited continued to progress^
and the currant order book gives
grounds for optimism.

Conclusion
The Directors and the Chairman
are looking for another success-
ful year and their feeling is one of
confidence.

.1982

£QH>
1963
£000

1964
£000

19B3-
£000

1969
£000

tWT
£0WT

- 1968
£000

1969
£000

1970
£000

‘ 19TT

CAPITAL EMPLOYED 1440.2 1460.9 1512.9 1712.5 1836a 2091.5 .
2133.6 2B862 3049.0 5221.8

PROFIT BEFORE. TAXATION 183.2 182.6 213,4 1&L3 m3 4SL5 425JX 483.5 321.4 8804

NET EARNINGS ON
ORDINARY CAPITAL 79.0 82.6 106.8 130,5 1843 2773 228.0 245.9 188,7 3923

NET EARNINGS RETAINED 33.5 33.6 48J* ms 1243 1648 111.0 108.4 44.2 228.3

NET EARNINGS DISTRIBUTED 4S2 484 57.9 60i2 so,a 112* 115.0 142J5 142.5 165.0

% % % % % % % %. % %

RETURN ON CAPITAL
EMPLOYED % 12.T 1M U.f 10.6 a? PSA 109 18L5 105 25Lf

DIVIDEND ON ORDINARY"
SHARES % -&JX 841 . &2 82 9.0 92 ' 93 05 IM

Aerialite Ltd., Castle Works, Stafybridge, Cheshire SK1&EBS.
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BBA Crouo Brixton Estate

ON sales up by 12 p.c. to £19-7
milljoD, first-half profits of BBA
9roup, the friction materials and
industrial textile maker, rose by
28-1 p.c. from £1,354.000 to
£1,735,000. After tax and minori-
ties the half-year available balance

UOliVUU IV -—
Estate’s half-year profits «,me
out £54,1X10 higher .at £516.000

before tax. The interim is raised

from 3- 125 p.C. to ow5 p-C, pay-

able Dec. 15.

emerged 33 p.c. higher at £972,000.
and. holders get a same- again

6 p-c. interim on Jan. 6.

Directors say that second-half
profits are expected to be higher
than those of the corresponding

Emu Wool

E
eriod of 1970, but are likely to

t less than those of the first half-

year. Apart from the effects of
recent wage increases, stocky re-

ductions of friction materials,

which helped profits in the earlier

part of the year, will be less pro-

nounced in the second half.

Bovis
BOVIS is expecting its new Cana-
dian subsidiary. Bovis Corporation

(formerly Gunnar Mining I, to con-

tribute around £500,000 to tbe

Expanded Metal

group forecast of £3-9 million be-

fore tax. First-half figures for tbe
group recently reported were
£143,000 lower than the previous
year, mainly because of consoli-

dating the Canadian results for
the first time, which showed a
seasonal loss of around £240,000.

As a whole the group is expecting
“to top comfortably” the £3 *9

million forecast for 1971.

CONTINUING the upward trend,

first-half profits of „
Expanded

Metal rose by £106,000 over the
comparable 1970 figure to

£542,000 and chairman Sir Pat-

rick Hamilton expects the full

year results to prove equally

satisfactory. Tbe interim dividend

g
oes up from 5 p.c to 6 p.c. on
ct. 29—last year’s total was

36 p.c from pre-tax profits of
£3,013,000.

Norwest Holst Limited
Highlights from the statement by the Chairman,

Mr. D. B. LeMare

* Turnover in 1970/71 increased to over £35
million but net profit not appreciably greater

at £572,000 mainly due to substantial losses

on a few schemes.

Pre-tax profit was £926,000 (£1,012,000):

Recommended dividend 2596 (same): pro-

posed one-for-one bonus issue.

$ Civil Engineering and Building Contracting

accounts for some 66% of total turnover. The
industry suffered unprecedented cost inflation

having an adverse effect on fixed price con-
tracts. Norwest Companies had varying

results: turnover of Holst Companies increased

but the profit earned did not adequately

reflect the skill and capital employed.

£ Demand for private housing buoyant: im-
mediate future encouraging.

The Industrial Estate at Speke is now sub-
stantially complete and a number of other

schemes are in progress. Progress continues
with developments in Paris, Southern Portugal

and Eire.

* Plant Hire has developed into a significant

and successful activity of the Group.

$ The workload for the current year is adequate
and I feel confident the results should show
an improvement compared with the past two
years.

flanrat Hbbt

CIVIL ENGINEERING, BUILDING. HOUSING. DEVELOPMENT AND
ANCILLARY SERVICES.

UNIVERSAL
GRINDING UMTTED

INTERIM UNAUDITED RESULTS FOR 1971

6 months to 6 months to

30th Juno 30th June

1970

12 months to

3 1 st December

External Turnover

Trading Profit

Profit before Tax

Ordinary Dividends

Earnings per Share

£000

11.251

1,352

1.454

(8%) 350

9-3p

£000

11,931

1,561

1,719

(8%) 350

10-lp

£000

22.889

3,243

3.315

(21%) 918

10-lp

TRADING RESULTS: The group’s share of the markets for its products

has been maintained and, in some cases, increased but industrial demand

has remained dull with the result that our group sales for the first half

of 1971 were marginally below those of the first half of last year

with trading profits reduced as anticipated.

We also received a lower contribution from our associated companies.

FUTURE: Demand for our products, which are mainly consumable,

quickly follows any increase in industrial activity and we are very well

placed to take advantage of this when it does occur. Recent measures

to stimulate the economy must however take time to have effect and

are now unlikely to produce any significant change in sales or the rate

of profitability for the remainder of the year. As an indication of our

confidence in the future. Capital Expenditure already approved is at a

higher level than in recent years. This will increase manufacturing

efficiency and capacity for certain existing products and is also directed

towards a number of projects which will take the group into new.

although related, fields in expanding markets during 1972 and onwards.

M. D. MOLLOY, Chairman.

For a copy of the Interim Statement, write to the Secretary,

Universal Grinding Limited, Stafford.

IS
73ISS3 I

rirsT na»* rocuwi

Tiie estimated (unaudited) group trading profit before tax

for the six months to the 30th June. ISil is £o42JJ00 against

£436,000 for the comparable period in 1370—an improvement

nFof 24%.

Second Half ..

1963

£
!«00

1909
£‘OD0

1970
£‘000

1971
£'000

Hi
498

552
458

456
577

^542

809 ~850 £013

At the Annual General Meeting held in May, j was iu

"port &* Vail Group remits were we jbgj-
rennrt that overall uroup results weic .r,.

uarabie figurel&Jast year. This trend ,s continuing and the

results for rtftfiiryear should prove equaHy sansfactory.

K a&isruatwas isms—
ZEZSZZF Hamilton.

Kaiser Aluminium iBIDS AND DEALS

FROM RENTAL income up by

£161.000 to £1.045,000,, Brixton
THE WORLD aluminium glut.

Jjrfte overcapacity of production,
and depressed selling prices have
convinced America’s Kaiser Alum-
inium and Chemical Corporation
that halving its quarterly divi-

dend to 12 1? cents. I Nov. 30) was
-in the best interests” of the
company. Kaiser is one oF the
world’s four largest aluminium
producers.

English Calico

AGAINST a forecast of notJess
than £250.000. Emu Wool Indus-

tries has Pushed its pretax

profit up to £400,000 against

£22 000 the previous year. In the

first six months they recovered

from £6.000 to £120,000. With a

71, nc. final the dividend is

restored to the 196809 level of

10 p.c. from 5 p.c. last time.

Losses of £28,000 (less tax relief

£15.0001 arising from sale of a

subsidiary have been charged to

reserves.

Leslie and Godwin
IN HIS interim statement. Mr
N. W Gant, chairman of insur-

ance brokerage Leslie and Godwin
(Holdings J, says he expects re-

sults this year to be broadly com-
parable to last Investment in-

come will reflect the downward
trend of interest rates, but the
trading subsidiaries bave made
satisfactory progress and tbe
underwriting offshoots have
shown a marked improvement. To
reduce disparity the interim pay-
ment is raised from 12 1

;. p.c. to
17*2 P.C.

I C I-Boulton

loM Holiday Centre

Stanley Miller

INFLATION’S erosion of mar-
gins on fixed price contracts,
delayed starts to new contracts
with a resulting lack of con-
tinuity and over-running of some
others have combined to send the
first half pre-tax profits of the
Newcastle-based builder Stanley
Miller Holdings sliding from
£77252 to £2.592. There’s no in-
terim as against 10 p.c., but the
board say “ they are much con-
cerned that the company’s over-
all dividend pattern is at least
maintained and hope that the
position at the eod of the year
wiU permit this.” Last time
holders got a 20 p.c. total—five
points less than in 1969.

Royal Insurance

Williams & Humbert

Thomson T-Line
PRE-TAX profits of Thomson
T-Line Caravans fell sharply from
£231.5.90 to. £91,591 in the first half
of 1971, but shareholders are told
that the recession in sales has
now ended. In fact, the new sea-
son just started has resulted in
larger order than ever before,
and the group’s factories are
building up to full production.

The interim is a same-again 15
p.c. on Oct 28. The 1970 total
was 30 p.c. from a profit of
£0SO,978.

A TAKE-OVER bid could be on the
way for Williams and Humbert
Group, tbe sherry and wine pro-
ducers and shippers. The board
says an approach has been made
which may lead to an offer
With the shares standing at 7Sp,

tbe group is valued in the market
at £3-12 million. Over the 15-month
period ended last March 51 it made
a pre-tax profit oF £311.074 against
£465.691 for the previous twelve
months.

NEW ISSUES

Birmingham Corp.

IN BRIEF

Associated British Engineering:
Preference dividend due today
will not he paid: board hopes to
resume some payment to prefer-
ence holders before end of
financial year.

Dowgate and General Invest-
ments : Final 5 pc, making 7>3
1 6); profit, jndndfrig 35 months ol
Birmingham and Midland Counties
Trust. £93,666, after tax £8.874.

Thiess Holdings: Net profit
A$2,084,623 (A5409.344) after tax
A$1,205,660 fAjl.555.S93/: final

14 (Jo
C ’ p3y **OV‘ ma^nS

Tissns Michels Holdings: Profit
for year £182.057 IE150.000 indi-
cated): no dividend (as forecast);
current year started well and
board hopes to pay dividend next
year.

Universal Grinding : First-half
profit £1.454.000 i£1.719.000i on
turnover £11.25 million (£11 -93
million i. Interim 8 pc 18>, Nov. 22.

Interim Dividends : Lamson In-
dustries, 5 pc 15), pay Nov. 8.
Liverpool Grain Storage, 3 pc 12/,

pay Nov. 2.

THE ISSUE of £10 million Birm-
ingham Corporation 8 p.c. re-

deemable stock 1979/81 has gone
well. There's no allotment for
applications for up to aud includ-
ing £1,100 and applications for
more than this are only getting
some 4 p.c. of the amount applied
for, with a maximum of £6.700
on any one application. Dealings
start today.

APPOINTMENTS

Process Plant Assoc.
ON THE formation of the Pro-
cess Plant Association on Oct.
I by the amalgamation of the
Tank and Industrial Plant Asso-
ciation. tbe British Chemical
Plant Manufacturers Association
and the Food Machinery Asso-
ciation. Mr A. R. Jenkins, chair,
man of Robert Jenkins group,
appointed chairman and Mr John
Laithwaite, managing director of
the Capper Neill group, vice--

chairman. Commander John
Hamer has been appointed direc.Hamer has been appointed direc.
tor with Dr E. H. T. Hoblyn
advisory director and Mr H. E.advisory director and Mr H.
Bonsall secretary.

BBAGROUP
LIMITED

FRICTION MATERIALS : INDUSTRIAL TEXTILES : GLAS5 FIBRE PRODUCTS

Interim Results
Group Sales

INTERIM REPORT 1971

First Half Year

Depreciation
Eank & Loan Interest
Debenture Interest ....

Share oF profits of Associated
Company

U-K
Overseas

Taxation
U.K
Overseas .-

Minority Interests
Net Profit Attributable to BBA

Group Ltd

1971
1000 s

1970
£000‘s

10,436
9,259

9,167
8.412

19,695 17.579

2,751 2.351

698
251
100

693
226
100

1,702 1,532

33 22

1,735 1.554

769
966

554
820

1,735 1.554

308
334

238
275

612 513

1,093
121

841
11

2

972 729

Full Year
1970
£000's

19,269
17,102

36,371

4,955

Exports from U.K. 2.179 2.255

RESULTS FOR SIX MONTHS
The unaudited results for the six months to 30th June 1971
show an increase in Group sales of £2-lm or 12% compared
with tbe corresponding period of last year. The net balance
from trading has risen by £400,000 or 17r< and, with depre-
ciation and loan and debenture interest virtually unchanged,
the Group operating profit is almost £400,000 or 27-8rc better

than for the same period of last year. After adding the share

last year. The improvement has been achie\ed principally in

the U-K. and in the friction materials seclor.

INTERIM DIVIDEND
An unchanged interim dividend of 6"

_
less tax has been

declared in' respect of the year ending 51st December 1971.

payable on 6th January 1972 to all ordinary shareholders regis-

tered on 3rd December 1971.

PROSPECTS
Profits in the second half of 1971 are expected to be higher

than thofe oF corresponding period of 1970. but arejikelv

to be less than Ihosr of lhe first half-voar. In the U.K. and

elsewhere there have been wage, increase* during the \car

which c.’nnyt. in Present conditions, be i.t7:'et by correspond; nu

price increases. Also, the effect of aloe I- i eductions of friction

materials. \vn:ch bclned profits in the earlier pari of the year,

wiil be less pronounced in the second half.

F. Pearson,

Chairman.
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UNIT OFFERS

Target Financial

PHCENIX
LANTOR, jointly owned by
English Calico and West Point

Peppered Idc (USAj, has in-

creased tes ownership of the
equity of Firet N V of Veenendaal.
Holland, from 50 p.c. to 75 p.c.

The additional 25 P.C. was pur-

chased from Koninklijke Neder-
lande Textiel-Unie NV. of
Hengelo, Holland, for £500,000.

TARGET Financial Units are on
oFFer at 58-2p each with an

estimated current gross annual

yield of £2-34 p-c The fund is

invested in leading propers
shares and major financial

institutions. Tbe offer closes on

Oct 6.

ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED

Interim Statement
RESULTS TO 30th JUNE 1971

The following are the estimated and unaudited results of the Phoenix Group of companies for the

hall-year ended 30th June 1971 (based on rates of exchange ruling at that date) with corresponding

figures for the first six months of 1970 and actual results for the full year 1970:

PROPERTIES
6 months to 6 months to

IMPERIAL Chemical Industries

and Boulton and Paul have
formed a joint company to pro-

mote a new design window frame.
ICJ will have the majority 51 p.c.

holding in tbe company, which
will market the window frame,
developed by IQ's building de-
velopment group.

Porchester Sq. plan

30.6.71

£'000
30.6.70
£'000

SAMUEL PROPERTIES has con-

cluded negotiations with West-
minster City Council for the

lease of a three-acre island site

at Porchester Square for a £4
million comprehensive develop-
ment

It will provide a supermarket,
restaurant, public house, offices,

182 fiats, 54 houses and a car

park.

Net premiums written: Fire. Accident
Marine and Aviation

Underwriting result: Fire, Accident,

Marine and Aviation

Long-term insurance profit

Investment income

55,844 47,652 1 00,934

Less pension^ expenses and minority

interests

Profit before tax

MR K. C- NICHOLSON, Formerly
a director of Kwiek Save Discount,
has bought nearly a third of Isle

of Mao Holiday Centre, paying
ITjp For each of 400.000 Ordinary
shares.

THE ROYAL INSURANCE GROUP
b&s signed a mutual collaboration
agreement with Sodeta Assicura-

trke Indusfcriale, a leading Italian

composite insurance company- The
agrement includes facilities for a
full claims service in Britain and
Italy.

ready to come

to market

The statutory figures forthe UNITED STATES
included in the above results are as follows

:

Net premiums written

Net premiums earned
Underwriting profit/loss (after charging

dividends to policyholders and other

outgo)

Investment income

S'000

39,424
39,038

S'000

38,226
37,050

S'000

76,898
76,231

—1.902
4,819

UNDERWRITING has been com-
pleted for an offer for sale of
6,167,000 Ordinary shares of I0p
each in Francis Parker at 55p
per share. The offer follows the
acquisition by Daoiel T. Jackson,
based at Colchester (.now Francis
Parker) of R. K. Francis, based
at Littlehampton and its subse-
quent acquisition of John Heaver
(Holdings], based at Chichester.

Francis Parker is now a sub-
stantial group invoked in the
manufacture and supply of build-
ing materials and in commercial,
industrial and residential devel-
opments in the South-East.

Pre-tax profits of the constitu-

ents oF the group for the year
to March 31 are expected to

amount to £950.000. The Fore-
cast annual dividend rate of

20 p.c. would be co\ered 1*46
times and at the offer price the
dividend yield is 5-71 p.c. and
the price/earnings ratio 11-97.

The offer is being handled by
1

Industrial and Commercial
Finance Corporation and the
brokers are Capel. Cure, Carden
and Co. Full details will be

'

published on Monday.

Claims as a percentage of earned premiums
Commission and expenses as a percentage

of written premiums

Operating ratio

The Directors emphasise that half-year figures cannot be taken as a reliableguide to the results for the full year.

GENERAL BUSINESS
A satisfactory rate of premium growth has been accompanied by a further improvement in the overall

underwriting result. There has been a substantial improvement in the United States and a profit was
again earned in the United Kingdom despite a loss on motor business. Elsewhere the overall result

was not significantly changed from last year.

LONG-TERM BUSINESS
New life business in the first half of the year shows an accelerated rate of development, new sums
assured being as follows

:

United Kingdom
Overseas

Total

months to 6 months to Year
30.6.71 30.6.70 1970
£m £m £m
704.3 85.5 209.9

35.7 26.5 69.5

140.0 112.0 279.3

In addition, new annuity business in the United Kingdom hasshown a substantial increase.

DIVIDEND
The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 4p (1970 interim 3.75p) per share payable

less income tax, on 15th December 1971 to members on the Register at the close of business on
15th November 1971. The cost will be £1.608.000 (1970 £1.507.000). ^

Stationery offer

on Monday
LONDON and Yorkshire Trust
says that underwriting has been
completed in connection with an
offer for sale of 925.000 Ordinary
shares of 10p each in Continuous
Stationery at 55p per share.

The business, which consists
principally of the production
and sales of printed continuous
stationery for use in a variety
of computer and other pro-
cesses, is operated from prem-
ises in Whitechapel, London and
Woodford, Essex.

Brokers to the offer are
Laing and Cruickshank. Full
details will be published on
Monday.

VARNEY CHOLDINGS3
LIMITED

Extracts from Mr H. R. B. Hobdel!
1

Results. Group profit before iuaiion was

El 96. 11 B (El OS. 1 72H an increase ol 8G%.

A final dividend ol 7% was ra coremended,

eijiinq a total of 10% loi the year (3%). The

confidence I expressed lest ysar has bean

fOiliii.

Estate development. Our policy of

acquiring land in sought -after localities has

allowed io io tate hill advantage ol ito

improved maAet situation, and will help to

s statement

ensure an appropriate level of profitability

From our operation',. Outlook For development

in the sphere in which we operate is hetter

now than it has been For soma time.

Plant hire. Re-organisation ai this company,

which made a Fuss last year, is almost

complete, and this subsidiary has shown l

profit ol £33.701 for ihs year,

industrial development*. Then (arm a

small pan of the group's acthrities and

have not resulted in the contribution to profits

hoped For. The situanon is being closely

watched.

Conclusion. 1 am confident that, in the

absence of unforeseen circumstances, the

group results Tor the arrant ysar will reflect

further progress.

Rhodes House

286 Camberwall Road. London SE5 DDL

For How long can you
arc! to ignore the capital

\ performance of
Target Financial

WS w units ?
Target Financial units were launched in 1963 at25p, and the
performance was, initially, disappointing. Property shares, in which
the Fund then invested solely, were labouring in a climate which
was economically and fiscally hostile. In February 1967 you could
have bought units at 19.4p! As usually happens, few people did —
except our regular savers. By the end of 1967, however, the price
was 24.2p, at the end of 1968-41.7p, end 1969-37.9p, end 1970-
41.3p and now 5B.2p! The performance In 1968, 1969 and 1970
placed the Fund among the Top Twenty Trusts for each of those
periods*, a unique performance in rising and falling markets,
which has more than made up for the early years. Indeed
“£100 invested five years ago would now be worth £236.7. This
Is by far and away the top performance for any authorised
unit trust and has far exceeded the rate of inflation over the last
five years". (Planned Savings, June 1971.)

What about the next 5 years?
We cannot, of course, guarantee future results-what industry can?
Remember that the price of units and the income from them can
go down as well as up.
The Fund is invested in leading property shares and since 1968 has
also included the major financial institutions -sectors which
iniormed opinion continues to advocate as being growth areas.
Target agrees with that view, and it is perhaps significant also that
three other Unit Trust Groups have launched financial funds during
1971. in its June edition, Planned Savings also stated “One can
certainly see no reason why the Fund’s future performance
should not be as good as rts past”.
There are 20,000 holders of Target Financial units at present. You can
easily pick them out from a crowd - THEY ARE SMILING! Why not
join them NOW.* Finite* Dtiblbhrd by Money UaiUDcmcni and UniUttfikrMfBSHM

OFFER OF UNITS AT 53.2p EACH UNTIL 6th OCTOBER 1971
Estimated current gross annual yield £2.34 per cent.— — —f——- —

~

GET ON TARGET NOW

!

Dawnay, Day & Co., Limited B PH***'1 STREET
- L^ l otsLONDON. EC2R 5AA

APPLICATIONS and ik-qm will not bs acknnri«4«til but Cniiscilamll
bo aonl within 42 days ol ihc eiooo el Ihn oflrr.

YOU MAY SELL YOUR UNI To al an, lii"» nl n nnc" which will not hi- Iris lhan lh if

c.llculati'd bt D,e.,rtnv ril ct Ti.nl.- .inJ lntlii'.try ir-jul.illono and bo pah) witl.ln 10 d.’,-,

ol flu- f.-ccfw of tour iftfnwi certificate.

1/Wo hereby
apply for

PRICES in- tH :cfl on .ind var, arllh IHr Mbtr nl th. und-riylrtn '..cuilllr.u An In'" <1 I
11“* Jfl*^ , ill| to !»<• filial' ts 1 1 .niUiirfwl 111 thti All/* pric* ol thn util’' U

Ou: cl is Cli-i» j-. :hi Vjn«bius oil I pnr Cumni. .wp ul anr nnd om -quuM bl-I t f

le •l»i.*|iir* d £• ni

T.vg-?( Financial UnFla et5BJJp.
p?r unit.

yhhmmum initial holding 200 units)

THE TBiJJTgC -.AFCiMJAPBSTHE TRUST FUND:- i.oM.Mn Ilmr-UliniT-. ir-ltii '
wit in,- in .1 in.- Jit. .f D'.'fi. The tin .1

1

. »n Hi if t in rfi- Trull Or- il da'- -I

IS
"

1 l* • '*• !'.
. * i.rf' l> a lor lh * I, .tun, 1 1 1,1 1, PI .(Oil. M-.lhnn el rhe Trust •

I

CUfinu" liter • in..,. - -i ni.i

It it-.t, in li.» j at !»•• v’Ucs-y ol <hr Man wm*. Ccpi>-% LTp.

THf MtflACl aS r. wh* tin- rlnlil Id CIO'.- ihe efl-r b-l&rn rh, d.-iTp Tinted obovo.
AH-v Ihe do .» ol Ihl'. oflci units will be available ol ihc dally price.

TfiUSfCE , r «1* fc.--c.ifar and Tnelf- Compan, UmfH-rf,

INCOME. H«-.1 an inn-ini nuinitnemnni cti iran n|
, In,,-— Inhlh-. pnfend '.I llm el ,h" Fumi) will
di'.li>buliii! nn yah Apm .- ien .enr Unur. nn'chl . -t
now will qualllv lor Mm Ol .li.Uullou On 3&lh April,
111 TO

A romiUanCo of Is enclosed psyablo to
Target Trust Managers Ltd.

liy/.. d.-rfir.- ili.r i m.v nol in-idn,, ouicdu rhe Scrrdulcd Tn nioriot* and I amjween no] ocqulrtns the

S , !
...1.1 tf an ; poiac-nh) re^id-nl f.UIfic these ieriUoiloe.

..Mm r.Vcurr.-,.' ol !oa Bank aTEne.'Kd': /.‘aVo £Cl

I

1 Slnnalurrts) — — Date—
If there are faint aaplkents a//must sign and attach names and addresses separately.
PLEASS WHITE IV BLOCK LETTERS — THE CERTIFICATE WILL BE PREPAHCP WOM THIS POML

|
TITLE

j

FIRST FOREMAWE
j

OTHER INITIALS
j

SURNAME
"

UaffdGEJfS Tlftl-f Till-11 Min.inrrc Lfmifr "i.

fMrmt-'i "I Ih- A l.irfnn -I U"il Tru-.| Wmvi'i -V.
Ponliind Min,,.,. 71 Br-.it-nblll S'ih.-f. L-nd-n.

5SD Tif . ni-'dD .'mi. 0 -
1 1 Tl. K-.e-.C-Wil.il

cfi :do T -i- itrrr sivn i<i A'h.-n e«. »«h,
Eainbunii. EhjThQ T..|: u.1I-^i r67 i

HOUSE HO. ANO STREET

COUNTY?POSTAL COSE

DIRECT ije • a p vV Slmnn. TD. f C a.
fCf’^rm-u-f Tl. H ,n L-w.l Al | .--it rC T p.
r B. r. Cl - v- Mil fc Il'.m-oi,; n r r,

Plinr.
. U.A . r C A . li El Sh-X Ul. M A

, C A

RSr-:iT7CNCE 2*10 units £116.«0. 300 umlS'- £174.60. 500 unlla- £2S1.00.
PEQUInSD t.OOO umis £532.00. 2,500 umts - £1/55.00. 10.000 units £5,820.00.

Please let me have details of Tom el's monthly savings schemes
Do you already hold Toilet Financial Units? YES/NO

Tota (Turids-iri'tfieTargetGroup £48,000,000

s? yes/noj
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8 Brit. Coiiiuujd. 1‘luS-. «« tf4
1 HmsuAla tiiwral..— »;6
1 omiuiodlty Plus ^
J biua Lnc-pie- ® 2 ?T!
.4 selective Fluid «9-* 44 3

*EY FEIND MANAGERS
4 1Key Capital Fund--. W-5 I g-7
0 (Her lncuine Pund.... 61-9 1 “3
rUND MANAGERS LTD.

4 ITaUsmai* Unit*- 88-0 I 236

8 l.ENfaKAL TYNDALL IU>U

:! 1assr.^-:-.:::::::: 221 23
>b—.l ^»«- ASKUKAN-E
r -0 |Key Fund. j iS.o
. -U | Key IUYt Sunu w * 1 *

i^.. BA-.K UNIT THtsTS
4

(
PLm Income

A
> •»;» S-2
- -I 1Aomin

UUi 1,.U DOMINION ‘le* 1 -

M iPmmot Fumls tfl'Dt. - 1

LONDON WALL L*1*01-'** „ ,
,S7 iCapllai Prior— »;* .”!«

.- J-J Exp. Prior...--- * t,,q efl.Q

S' ?•* luanctai Prior gg.y
ruuix. 1‘iwrJ*wu - - n mi. i

. d Rirt Incuuie.-. ij.v -ssi-s. mm incuuiw...
v- H * "»!.

s' Hj ,-feot. unm incime

.

rv .-Icot. Htm» inciue . — : -..

f"p
'iwelel ti.i -ja-j

8-9 strotiehuld ^ 1

1

' SOB-f i nnuiicrrlar Wl-n0 J 31 -4 | lomeotle w-s
401-4 304-4 Gan A 3r5-»
61-0 fa-b Giw Indus. * Power.. SJ'-T

_^4-2 41-8 llkrh IlmuiH- 49-9
«8-1 175-8 luvewiir* iteneml.... Uil-ii

--fg ® ,S Inve lurn N-cui.) .... ! I-n
31-9 40-0 N.I-.K.I.T S 4B-0*3 >3 Nuliilie 65 4

245-.- 304 -e Nnll>eial<-«a~uH-lule-l 22.-5
154-5 ill -5 NuImhuI It 114-U
ill 50-tf Nalnnl l.’esourcm S'-2

1KM im-5 I'ni* . Peron-I Ltt-u
.—l 4i-a .Kouunite at-4
er-6 5B-B -N-eurlir Kim 62-0
SB-4 C-4 nbemrueli 40-1
Ni-5 57-8 Shield 3AC
99-9 B0-B | )ni*. Seeuml 96-0
41-8 29-8 lOOsenurltlei 40-6

NATIONAL PROVIDENT JN\.
19-2 | 23-3 ULPXGftiwth Untu. 57-2 1

39-2

N.V.I.. TAT. MANAGERS
SB-fl [ 42-1 UiaMar 54-1 1 5C-9

NOME LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-9 1 197-9 I HUi Samoa L Property 107-5 I UZ-9

NORWICH UNION INS. CROUP
1CB-B 74JJ IXonrlch - 1 109-8

OCEANIC MANAGERS
3S.6 , 23*5 .Financial JM '35-1
29-9 22-5 General K-B 29-5

50- ? 36-4 Growth 46-9 49-7

26-6 |
20-0 limh ini-otne 81-fl *26-3

2B-0 a -7 1 iive-Auieut Trust 25-6 ‘27-2

3-1 21-8 21-6
tvn ffi-o Perfdrmanee k>-3
3-1 ffl-» IYnrmr B-2
M-l 15-9 liecurery 29-0

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE
105-2 lUU-i I Her. la»J’rop. Bunds —

I
108-!

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. B1GRS.

36-

3 - 25-5 Pearl Montagu Trust 33-8 i 35-6

37-

8 I
2fi-J Pearl AfunUtu Aeu .. tb-I I

57-0
36-4 26-0 Growth Li>.- 24-6 I 06-9

ES-4 25-0 Grow til Aec 21-6 I
25-9

86-6 25-0 Lucerne 24-7 A-0

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
55-8 f 41-6 IPelham 32-7 1

54-7

riCCADII.LY UNIT 3*1ANAGF118
39-0 I 24-7 |Film Incunrt 88-6 I

PORTFOLIO FL-NO MGRS.
87-0 [

3?-y /( BAfMl 75-5
I

75-0 I 50-6 iGrowih with [n-.-onie~ 70-0 I

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
1 54-1 1101-2 .Income 1W-B I '131 -2
158-1 |lfe-4 146-8 1 154-3

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LITE ASS. lO.

U5-6 |l(6-4 |Kbt SUk Prop Bd- - I U5-B

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
112-5 1105-4 IAh Net. Prim Growth, m-0

j
IK-5

132-5 U20-D I Prop. Growth Bonds.. L29-i f LB-6

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO-
67-2 I

49-6
| Prolific 61-7 I ©*0

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MORS.
100-fl i 72-5 iPrudential 99-5 I ®-0

RELIANCE MUTUAL 1NSRNCE.
106-7 1101-3 I Property Bond- - I 1**7

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP
I BJ-4 . 67-1 Atlantic ns I *78-9

364 89 0 K'.tpltal M-5
34-J

57-4
]
4B-5 k'r-Mw i.‘hamiei «-6 55-2

4B-1 Financial ^rouriUiM - «*I

41-

a 29-9 timeml »-l

,

42-

5 29-1 High Vlelrt 38-4 !

36-B 27-4 ineuiuv }4-3 :

67-4 48-5 inwroiKd
i

£7-1 21-5 inyeeliuc-nt Try*-!.... »-5
]

17-1 »-* .liiau Growth tuP-l.. 34-0 I37-1
| SJ-* Llnjau Growth PuH-1.. 54-4

j

-3*-5

25-6 a-4 [Mini Bunds 26-1
58-0 l 49-9 iTrideir 6»-2 ~

•sCHHODF.R WAGG MANAGERS
109-3 B6-0 i.Ypftnl 106-6 109-5

113-5 W-0 Acme 3JO-9 U^-J
32-b j«-l Europe g-7 SJ-l

M-4 49-4 General ® 9 G4-B

fiB-6 a-6 Acciim B-g ,^-0
121-3 94-4

116-f
me

131-1 100-6 Licvmu 126-3 129-5

SCOT BITS SECURITIES
52-9 39-1 *raU4t* 49-0

1 a*9
175-9 MW Peol Fund* IK-5 174-1

SK-4 MS Soi* Growl* 46-1 I 47-7

40-5 'j-0 NWt Incume 5J-7 38*9

4B-1 I 35-2 Nwr Share* 44-1

41-4 1 3C-B ItiouL Yield 41-1 ' -54.5

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
;20-7 1163-3 Unrealumnt Pulley 216-4 f 220-7

SI.ATFR WALKER
S5-0 AawtaTmat »’}
a-2 LWjdtal Aft uin IB-1 »-8
75-9 Fluaneil*l TnM 86-1 «-5
36-E Growth Tnwt 46-6 «-i
30-7 Hlith Income 44-* N6-*

SOUTHERN CROSS
I

36-s | Pan Aim. hie. »-l
[
41*3 licctuu 38-6

STi'ltl'IO IM.NK iC. !->

100-1 I
76-2 K'apltal Trust 95-7 I »-4

STAND iRTI LITE ASS’tE
98-1 I 78*4 [Endowment — l 98-1

STH t « *c l. ' i-r TRUST ROW-
63-9 I

*9-6 [StellarGrowth 60-4 1 65-9

M'N I .IFF A«. CO.
Ot l'AN\nA IU.K.I

138-9 1 91-6 [Maple Leaf GJ — 1 128-9

.' »>t tinnup
4n-9 I Ei-h IFntnn Income 57-9 JO-3
i3-r I 3b -r l-.'rjmJi 47 -.1 K-5
20-8 1 12-6 l*erl. Fund 18-0 39-8

aJ-0 I 45-1 lKaw Materials 41-7 46-3

SI-3 ffi-9
.'9-6 30-4

144-2 US -8

l8-7 40-6
25-6 28-6

K-I 17-5

IB- 0 W-6
17-1 15-6
115-2 U9-I
104-0 101-0

- '-I T**T. MNC.I
CmnuKr
Equity
Exempt
Flnaunal
Growth
locum*-.
Invest. Trust
Pref.
Professional
Prop. Bonds Ace....—

28-4
|

25-0

16-2 I
»-0

UMARS. iBCf*" A'-’*-

lEade Fund
rrhlstle- - 31-8 I 36-6

NION unit t«.
i
IT.U.U.T. «-8 I

“48-0

86-6 99-7
K4-3 W-5
70-9 52-4
72-0 52-8
15-3 49-5

SJ-l 49-5
«-7 50-0
7»-2 SO-*
47-1 35-4
49-5 36-8

TJC r.fc'N. * - .

RarWeaa ®-| gs-j

Hurklncluun g-1
.Aeetuu *-6 70-9

Glen Fun-1 ®-6 »-3

Berlin Income J*-J
®-7

Vniieunnl J4-8
W-l

Accum 46-9 49-5

22-2 / 16*6
29-2 1 ffl-B

!
[T.5J. Income 34-g

I
It.S.B. Aceum 36-8

'til FUNDS

Exemt — - V**
Acram 4»'|
Income

i^Si'Viiibnrtly I .

I

A.-tun. ..-•••• 1®-°
Proper! v Fiinrt -
3-Way Fund .......... —

;

[Inti. Fund
i [acram -- 1®*-°

55-9 59-3

M-5
6J-9 68-0

t6-5 69-T

j7-8 ,Ki-l

216 *3-!.

dAt. tr a nsiMMilWUKN
3-9 10 *»' 589

7NAGEMEVT INT INL. I7»-

M Anchor g:JI S'-S
Auchur B-...- j-. ;^ W all St. Pnad;---- — ®

, ’^.'5

.
-M

[‘*2-25

Manx international
®*8 [Aim. son. Truat V'\ .2;S

j
31am g ®

I ji.S
*9 [Pan-Anal. K*i 34 0 1 * *

I.A a 4-L.N. MUTUAL I HE
Ml^lt I IBJ-?

'INSTfcR FUND MANAGERS
0-6j Mtastor Fund. - A1's 1 K

i

Vl>«.l\M GRENFELL Fl»*.
!

ir.inlui £U. “I £i>79
*3-.- linn. A«nei«-..--—

.. - n<- • ••’ONM. A - *'

129-0 Si-6 [Inromc r*lst l»-g
{

mt-'I ms w-s
143-8 104-1 [A©L-um «*-» •

I ilRO T.*T. V *«v

36-2 I *?-9 3s
' 1 1

• - n GROUP
21-5 19-8 Capital Aarnrt ®;?
77- 1 26-7 n»U*l F.SP--- Si
95-7 TO-4 l oiumonwealth ...... » j
ijp.n m-P F.nterpTbw Growth ... «» ;
29-C SS-S KMlMln H.|
%t-3 S-n K.S

29-J Hlult toeo.ne g
*

36-3 St-7 lnil. Atafferotiwnt.... «;«
ioq.P R9-G 1 vestment Trout 101

MS 88-1 Leisure “f g

&l & h

95-1 TO-4
jyp.A 1 M-P
29-C 2S-S

M-3 S-n
36>r 29-J

33-7
109- P 89-6
»-4 38-1

J3-7 93-1

33-0 94-5

116-6 80-7

15041 ijaa-o

w pi r 'itF fN<t -

103*7 I IG-9 [In’rwt -
TrostPton-- “

106*6 [lOP-o [Praucrty Fund

1 rtl HAMM"*
n-6 I J8-6 H'Wll*1

.
;

14.5 ( 25-4 1 FlnanrinJ -(1 71.1

77-9 Klrotrlh Inre.ct. T'tuU*
g.„

ji-3 1 a-i

AUltonS Rpmlx, 37-7225 Untw

• Kx-dlN-ritHiLKii

f
oli?r price®

Sterling the centre of attraction
MOST OK THE movement wax
iiiinin In slcrlinu which mevcrul
-.trnnuly from Mr B>irbcr'a
cautionary wnvris at the Inler*
iiBtionj] MnnolHry Fund tuccling
on Tuesday.

In spur of the C.hancrllor**
allprnpi |n play (tnwn the po«l-
hllitv nr a Kicnillcnnt yirrlinc rc-
valuHlinn t'umoui-.i of an IMP
parka^r incorpor-ilin^ such an U|>-

idiiiiitinn wrre rifr. und iiTlrr nn
initial drop Fi‘001 fZ-4M7's to
S2-4737 the pound closed at
$2*4fWr.«, afirr

Fonvnrd slrrlinn xl*n firmed tip
allnr wepkcniriR at the .start.

The Swiss franc hardened on
similar IMF rumours tn close at
r.-9.V„ in the dnllnr. Hut other
ruriviiMPi wrre ftimely urtchunarrl
with the deuisrhemiirk at S-jCfl,
the guiltier nt 3*Sf>20 nnd the
French linanrtal fiam 5-5285. The
ven was .sit one at 332.

Gold lost the whole of Ihe pre-
vious day’s 5-» cents rise, dmp-
ninc 45 ernis at lhe mnrninc
fixing In $42*70 an nil net* and a

i ml her 10 ii*nls in 542-HII .it the
aflemnun fixinn. Silver ruse 0*’Jp

in quiei trading In 5fi*lp an nonce
for .ipM and ofi-Hp three months
forward.

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Htidadl W olir n-part

COPPI.lt: Itattli Oi-HCtj . Wire

Oil . nil-i-U) -ish 1406 - uo-£40b -

mil-. *.'* 1

3

• 00-C4 1 j JO. All. Pliee
. H-1 14UJ OK-t4u6 OD, A min*.
£4 14- 5u-l 4 1 5 - up. I D: 7.UM) nn-i.
l--n-. I .Him-.: lilt -a-llb-Menl h.-ah-UO
14U I * UUi. Ull miilUiiJ •.>•-» LA515- D0-

I.-.'ia-UU 3 min*. 4.404 -UII-i.4U4- so..

Xml. lIo** '.**-n toll* -SO-LA'iS- 50. j
min*. 4.4U3 -

j

0-£40« 50. T-Ot 455
nr-

1 tun*.

TIN: l
I<iinn!i il-.wn Lnnd-m bn/--l»

MvbiII. UB *rit1-itionl Li .409 00
i£l .408 -UU-. Oil. nildaliiy b-ish

I I

.

408 • UO-t 1 -4U9 • QO. a nilh-.
£1.41 • -hO-LI .4IU-IIII: Alt. clus* rn*lt

£ 1.400- 0U - Cl. 408* DU. 5 Mile.
£1 4 15-OU-CI. 410-00. T/O: 455 met.
Inns.

LEAD: Sirmly. OK. sriili-m.nl

140-25 £90-30. " i mm*. ISA -no
C95-5U, _ All i-litsc troh t‘J0 ' J3
LSli-lj' 5 mins £-Jj • U0-1.03 50. C; O:
2.700 met. loro.2.700 met. loro.

£INC: Sarmly. Off. nrtUmu-nt
£ I 'JO - JO i C 1 1 9 - 5 j). Dll. cu-4l
LI20-‘Jj-EI 20-5O. 5 uilhs. CI^A-25-
£ I Jo -50 .Ml. cl-j-r Ud-4l CIJO-50-
CI'-U- i4. 2 iinh-. t IgA 50- 1 Jo - 75
SILVER: Mmri> . Spot 56 • 0l>-56 2a.

5 ffliN. 5o-«o-5o-9e. 7 mHw. 58-le-
58 -OP. 36 • OJ-56 -3p. 5 Iliuis.

je-yp-S7-up. 7 mUt*. 38-lp-5a-4p.
liu: bo l"U 14 lU.UOOo* racti.

LONDON SILVER MAKhbT: Spot
55 Op i56-5pi. a rnUns. 5h Ip i57-lpi.
6 mil- 5 7- 60 i Jtt • Opj. »i»r 59 -up
.60 - uui.

PLATINUM: Ottha»< £50 u£50l. Knu
murkri £44 S0-£4 7 • 00 l£44 - 50-
47 -00).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
IK.-6BC.R »pul 1 4 - I Up- 14 • t-O

i

II-IiBlR mmi I*- 1 Up- 14 • t-Ou
1 14 • lOp-l* -90n>. Nov. 14 • 75p- Ib-OJP
14 »3p-l j -O.ipi. Jan. 15-03-13-3311

1 Is -33P-I 3 -3JPI.

SISAL: lAuq.-Srpt.l Nu.l Basis £72
tlXIli. No. 5 Long £68 l£76>. UG £62
i£68i.i£68i.

SUGAR

surrn«rp*- tin Him |irr iw. >>-'-wii
rx-rrlUP-O pfi«; A4-^6 l£4-26».

NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Krritrl*:
Jan.-l-o. L95-..U .£96 l»0J. OH; Srpl-
Ocl. £ 170 -00

.
lilfl-Opi. Laky 56 p.c.:

Nm.-Jan Wj-jO i£45-50i-

SOTARFAN . OIL: Qwirt. Nujj.FOXARfAN OILS Qolrt. NuV.
Clio- 30-1.

1

(2-50. Jnil. £ 1 1 --U-

£107 50. March £1 16-50-C 106-50. Mas
b) i 3-30-£I(»3 50. July .. fUi'SK'
£104-50. S*pl. £H4-5P-£lO--50.
Mlis: pi|. • .All enccw nominal i.

£154- oO. M-.. h £1 4S- 0O-C1 55-00. Mat£154- Ou. Mau-h L145-00-C155-00. Mav
£144 • uO-Cl 54 - 00- -»“!> At**'®®’
£155 UO. Apt- £144- 00-£ ( 54 - 00. Safe*.

Nil i All priu> namiiiNili.

RAW COTTON . ChUrt .
Jujv 30 hOr«-

30- sap. on. 3o • 4op sp-eoo • ivc.

o0 4Op-50 • BO. March o0-40p-50 • BOp.

Ma> 50 40-50 -BOp. TlO. Nil.

COCONUT OIL: Quiet. Nov.,
£109-00-

£1ImVIS. J.m. £»09-0O-£l l9-0u. Mflrih

fclOy-OU-£119-00
prkrs m ruin all.

COFFEE: sry.my- SfPt

3i|-0^45-3.
Silrs; ZOO lui» ol 6*r tons i-8sb.

JUTE: Qul«. P.W. "C 1

;
grody

5,J, W. 146-50 now. 1‘ P
.: BSS*

Srpt./Oci. 157-50 nom. fer '«»a too.

sTi-r-
5flJ I^Jg* IL Film : 10.094-

i5 0̂°?6
L:
o 77

n
^:fST

a:
8iS5i

77-S.7*-®- Mas 18 -M®'* 0 - i-'T Ji'.i*

Vh-Vrh 35-5*56-0. S«lw: Ouu tol ot

3 .000 kilos-

.
M« 25 • 600. . .

urt'*;
. .SJM

*

S5:?5§; 5l-4°50.- vZSTWBK
Si./ 25-000. Per L-o* ion c*-riprn.

SMtTHFtELD MEAT

reef^sr-iOTA “
-20

fc

o:
F

• eao^hJS. Wo-aii-S: uTa.«

benrtc- ru.s:

^'-2, YL-. 1

1

-
-m - -

5 -priRK : Ban.

Sd^'lOO to. 10 -0-15 - 8. 100-1=0 '6*

i?VT 10 -0-10 -8. ¥.« 6N wewtom U *•

12 s.
-Spyrtnl auo*atic-a*—very blob Quality

pro-luce m limited -upply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH

•UM
rrVrj-r*rof. OapRsl .... 25-6 I B-B
iTru-Prol. IntouR 87-a I ’a6-7

31rcs«
Crabs 10-25. Ii'bstcr- 60-80. M^rcsy 15-5D.

qnlnrra I’ft* oroittl
'•TO—M0

. arlnn *011: J-W- "ft

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES

i48-90 icllsl Sale* 69..

"WINNIPEG: Barley Utl. 1 01 hid. Dm.
I ijo'i m-ked.

Overoiahl money in Ihe_ imer-
hank maikcL traded at 5-3 l

i: p.c.
lor meat of the mninioB, ullt-r
openiiju nt 5*4 p.c. l.«ltT it fell

;iiv.iv To 4 p.c. before rUmWBjj
bjef nller hours lo .'U p.cbarf allrr hours io ''? p.c

THE POUND ABROAD

The discount market balanced
iU linoUs without anv assist.mce
from tho aulhoritres. Rates
vtnrtert nt 47n-3 P-0, and finished
dt o4 p.c. with B0 privilege
monev needed TO ALL SEAFIELD

Tbr roilnwlna *\i-timiia- mli-» luf rtt*

paan-l Uh-n Sl-.-rdd*'* tl-isilui WM Bl«»
»n4 it* piT-vi-H*. iHmIm prill uc-inli
Tbr I iiii-l.iri ul.irkvi rah- I* uuiUtU lor
Ara- •nun.
AnWIMliu .. 13.V—I3.4S iaa.S-12.48
Aitalrin .... bV.60-60. 10 60 00-10
H- |el •mi .... I Ib.rO— 1 17.05 1 16 r.o-HS
l.iM-U 61 ’ iiOS-JiJs
l6.|Hinrk.... 1 8.081. — 001* I8.or.-07
Fnwuv la.71*-7Z*» m.KB-70
I.vnunrttv- B 31 < -2.H MJd<—8l>g
HiUUth.l M.43'..-54‘ R.33-84
II.-i

I

t » .l-l-i - 1.620 1 ; l.'-IT-.-I.BUl'j
.hi loll K25-H.13 IL-1-M4
Nurvnv 11.CW-OS I7.0*is-0S^
IWliiL-ii„„ G7.30-6h.NJ 67.30-6H.NJ
M»fn 171 40-90 171 30-70
Swn-Um ..... la.ABU - 3\-U IZ.40-40U
Ss-lt'i rlnnil, 0 fS-M
Uld-lHaLu*.. B.4H'.n-4S -A 2.47' V,-47^

OTHER MARKET RATES
UomtkiMX tih.lilro. 14,640— 14.614

GOLD PRICE
live Kfx nrdtor*. 4?. 70 Sut t'ti 42.60
Clung IWllAni 42.06 l Uolkira 43.161

SHAREHOLDERS
EURO DOLLARS

Ft-rnri ilavn 5'.-—6 nnf in.mth 8 »-7V
Tllrur MOW U» T**—8'4 SI* IH-lutlD 7a-BU

FORWARD RATES
rtw- flirt* urd roll-, fur riiri rnct-s fm- HUB

uu.nH* nml mti-6 nlraMbs arr B* luUuw*

:

Amir tin -kET.nui- r-cf.Pm-'oirr.iltt
16-Wii'ii .... lA«Mun-t*ir »— fAe.Pbi
i >i«-U 04-.aBrilH AO-.IWi' 'll»

lk iHU-rK • .. a-B<. UrvUIrt 14i.- 18 itfwJlB
FrnlBv 0—4y.inii 16— 1« v-liui

ibrn'inw i -a ka.iIIs 2-3 itc.ui*
HoM*p.| .... i-.ihii- . >*.iU< l>.-—'. n.Pm
imie 6 t |ro pin— f*our 10 f.lro i>ni-n*r

LOAN RATES
BASK JiATKs

6 P.c. 2 n- 1 Si-pl-mlwr. 1971

rtsASCK Hnr»r. w.\sf. kites
SV sr. Irorn i*‘Tl«tutor 1

i.OAS : ltn.tMlu-1'9
*w»rn iUr« 5

BANK HI l.l-A;

Yluv* mnnllLs 5-4<>
Frmr nninilw 5—3f»
91* ntnntba 6«»—6>i

TRADE KII.Ii>:
Tlirro nnd F-mr month* Bi,—«t*

nil BHWIb* 5 -4—7

WHY YOU SHOULD
ACCEPT THE INCREASED OFFER

FROM SIME DARBY

Nnrwnv 9>.-4 rirf pm I2-10>.' <>ry i»d
sm-dvn .... 1 — lUdp-ilbl lla—JU Os- -111

HwlltorlniMl. l -«-4i.- i-.p*n 131.- 111! c.nm
DUL tMalcu . .53—.4B c.UM 1,16-1.36 L-,UI«
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1. You are offered an immediate value of 65 -4p for your
Shares in Seafield.

It. & J. Pullman, Limited
(Cotton Materials and Garment Manufacturers and Retailers)

Record profit, Increased dividend
and Scrip issue

The annual general meeting was held on 17th September in

London. In his circulated statement Mr. W. Lee. the Chair-
man. reports: “Record pre-tax profits of £383,980 and a net
profit after taxation of £223,868 comfortably exceeds our
forecast.

2. The valuation of Seafieid's estates is a theoretical

exercise bearing little relationship to what they could be sold

for—if indeed they can be sold en bloc.

3. Sime Darby's growth both in earnings per share and
in dividends over both the last five and the last ten years has
been greater than that of Seafield.

4. The form of the revised offer allows you both to

increase your income and to share in Sime Darby's future
growth.

With regard to the current financial year I am happy to re-

port increased trading, full order books, and good margins
in all sections, I am confident that we will at least maintain
the 80% dividend for the year to 31st March 1972 on the
capital as increased by the 1 for 5 Scrip Isaue.”

Four years of continuous growth
Year to

31stMarch Turnover
Pre-tax
profit

1968 £832,000 £35,000

I969f £1,326,000 £114,000

I970t £1,513,000 £138,000

1971 £3,178,000 £384,000

1972J £4000,000 £450,000

f Figures adjusted on an estimated arnuMl bac

Dividend

33J%
40%
50%
80%

ACCEPTANCES SHOULD BE RECEIVED NOT

LATER IRAN 3 P.M. ON 1st OCTOBER. 1071

A duly ButhoitoMt cwrnnttiM of tbs Bun) ol Sima Pjrbv haa considered all aiaiamonls of tael god opinion contained bi tMa
MtaonlMment and the mainBert tbareol accept tndlvtdualtv and collective Iv. lasportstblttnr monitor and consider lhat no malaria)

taeion or constdarations have been omnud

Copies ofthe Report and Accounts can be obtainedfrom the Secretary,

Pullman House, 91 Coswell Road, LondonEC1V TER.

Thoughourfeetare
on thegroundinAfrica,our
irizonsareaoooddealwider

We can help you right round the world.

Our natural development as the bank for business

in Africa, with over 1,200 offices in 19 countries of that

rapidly developing continent, has meant a major
_

involvement in Africa’s trade not only with Britain but

w ith the world. Our expertise in speeding up your

overseas operations, wherever they may be, now has

an even wider reach through the recent formation of

Standard and Chartered Banking Group.

You have quick: and convenient access to this

expertise right here in London. Just telephone our
Marketing Department at Head Office, 10 Clements
Lane, London, EC4N 7AB (Telephone 01-623 7500)
and we will .call on you.

By having the same banking organisation

working for you at both ends you will find you have
a very good vantage point for your overseas

operations without getting up from your desk.

Standard Bank
A member of Standard and Chartered Banking Group

The Standard BankUmited The bank that builds business
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ROUTLEDGE &
KEGAN PAUL LTD.
International academic and educational publishers

and oriental and African rare booksellers

• increasing profits in difficult trading conditions

• successful publishing strategy

• furthcoming expansion and marketing in U.S.A.

Trading Profit before tax

Ordinary Dividend

Retained profits added
revenue reserves

1971
£'000

120

(16%) 46

1970
£’000

83

(10%) 29

to
30 17

The above information is extracted from the Circulated

statement of the Chairman, Norman Franklin, and From

the Report and Accounts adopted at the annual general

meeting on September 29th, 1971. Copies are available from

the Secretary, 68-74 Carter Lane, London EC4V 5EL.

WILLIAMSON TEA
HOLDINGS LIMITED

The Seventh /Innuaf General Meeting of Williamson Tea
Holdings Limited ieas held on 29th September. 197L *»
London. Addressing the meeting the Chairman ,

Mr. O. J.

ROY. said:

—

There is really nothing about 1970 that I can usefully add
to my remarks in your Directors' Report, but as regards 1971

I am glad to be able to tell you that our most recent outturn
figures show a rurther increase in India, compared to 1970.

The increase to mid-September is now 1.656,221 lbs hs against

1 181.491 lbs to the end of July. The London market for Indian
teas has only recently opened and_ prices for quality tea are.

so far. a little disappointing. In Calcutta tbe Group has sold

a little more tea than last year at a slightly higher price.

For East Africa the overall crop is slightly higher and
prices slightly lower than in 1970, but weather conditions

there, following the drought in Kenya early in the year, are
now reasonably favourable and we can hope for better crop
figures by the end of the year.

In India very serious Hoods across the lines of communica-
tion between Assam and Calcutta disrupted despatches from
the gardens for a time, but fortunately not before our second
flush teas had reached Calcutta. Thanks to the efforts of our
Calcutta Agents these were safely shipped in good time.
Conditions m Calcutta generally and in the Port in particular

are reported to be. at the moment, better than they have
odeibeen for some time so we ran perhaps be moderately

optimistic about our results for 1971.

THE QUESTOR COLUMN
sm JOHN CLARK has already
committed himself as tar as he
wishes to on the question of

Flessey’s short term future, and
nothing in today's accounts
modifies that
The first fresh evidence will

emerge at the annual meeting on
Oct. 21, when shareholders will

hear how the. group has fared
during the first quarter. That at

least will settle one way or the

other tbe debate on whether the
chairman’s summary does or

does not imply a first half profits

fall, bat will do little to assist

predictions about the recovery

Sir John hopes to see in the

second half.

This is important because, on
the face of it. Plessey could be
doing well to top earnings per
share of 7p, in 1971-72, implying

a prospective rating of roughly
18. No doubt recovery is on the

way in the electronics industries

here and in America, but the

question marks over Plessey'

s

medium term future will put a

damper on the price until re-

covery in the consumer indus-

tries shows through.

The question marks are three-

fold. What happens wheo Post

Office spending tails off as Fore-

cast !n 1973? Bulk supply and
othef PO contracts account for

24 p.c. of turnover, enough to

throttle Plessey’s growth if there

is much oF a slowdown. The
answer has always been that

the forecasters have had it

wrong every time in the past,

and this will be no exception.

And growth in data transmission

could well take un any slack.

Then there is the. timing oF

the pick-up in the aerospace
industry, which as far as

America is concerned must be
very much an open question.

Finally, the chairman’s
reassurances regarding the fin-

ancial situation are not out of

place—iF the overall gearing
situation looks healthy enough
with shareholders funds account-

ing For £180 million out nF total

capital employed oF £2f*R mil-

lion. the short term position

leaves little room For

manoeuvre.
Net overdrafts now amount to

£13 million, with £18-3 million

oF short term debt to be
refunded or rolled over In the

current year. Cash flow

amounted to only £10 million

Cloud of doubt
over Plessey in

the medium term
By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

in the year just ended, which
may partly explain the drop in

scheduled capital spending,
down from £6 -9 million to
£5-4 million.

Half-time sparkle

from Rockware
AFTER a long spell of missed
forecasts it is refreshing to see
Rockware Group on the opposite

tack. Against a muted forecast

of ‘'improved results” it has

turned in a set of truly sparkling
interim figures.

For tbe six months to June
30 the pre-tax profits arc up
From £224.000 to £652.000 on a

20 p.c. increase in turnover. The
interim dividend is increaseJ

from 4 1/6 p.c. to 5 p.c. and the
promise is of a total of not less

than 15 p.c. against 11 p.c.

The comparable period last

year was, oF course, at a time

when profits were hard hit by
the closure* of the Liverpool
Factory anil teething problems
at the hpvv Wheatley plant.

Even so, the interim figures are
a new record.

Almost all the improvement
came from the glassware side,

where increased productivity

reduced overheads and, not
least, two months of higher
prices (average 9 p.c.! worked
wonders for margins. At trading
level glass margins show an
improvement from 4-85 p.c. to

7 p.c. to give profits of £1-05
million aaainst £588.000.

With a full six months of the
price increase to come. Rock-
ware’s forecast oF “ progress oF
the first half continued into the
second” looks to be on safe
ground. There are several ways
of interpreting this, but assum-
ing only that it means a similar

increase in turnover and main-
tained margins the pretax profits

.should hit a new peak of £1-55
million.

In volume terms, sales were
only 6 p.c. ahead, and given that

most sales and profits occur in

the second half this could prove
to be on the consen a tire side.
Rut £1-55 million pre-i-ix

would give earnings of 6-5|> a
share and a prospective price,
earnings ratio at 70p (up tip un
the figures) of just lt)-8. On die
uninspiring record of the past
two years this may look quite
high enough: but Rockware now
has a new management team
that is clearly proving its worth
and the recovery still has a long
way to go before it is earning an
acceptable return on capital em-
ployed.

A return of 15 p.c. could point
to something over £3 million pre-

tax, and while this may appear
pie in the sky at this stage ir is

the target at which it is striving.

Mr Fder Parker, chairman of

Rockware—healing Ihe forecast.

Lean time at Meat

£432.000 to £168.000. The final

dividend is carved from 30 P-c.

to II) p.c. making a total of

25 p.c. against 45 p.c. for the

year.

Thanks to dividend waivers

Meat Trade Suppliers has long

been regarded as an income
stork, and the historic yield is

5»iJI as good as 10-5 p.c. v\e

would suggest that the conven-

tional price.’earnings ratio vard-

siick he applied to Meat Trade
Supplier*.

Trade Suppliers
a

OVERDUE RESULTS seldom
bode well and so far as Meat
Trade Suppliers goes this point
was clearly not lost oh the
market. Before the preliminary
figures for the year to April 5
(now nearly six months oldi the
share price had come back from
a peak oF 8554P to 60(>—at
which level the vi*-ld was appar-
ently 18-7 p.c.

But not for long. Pre-tax pro-
fits, obviously under pressme in
the first half although the in-
terim dividend was maintained,
have collapsed from £221,000 to
£63,000 in the lallt-r part ot ihe
year, so that For the. year pre-
tax profits are down from

Net earnings were just 15-8

p.c. f3-ft-p per share), leaving

25 p.c. dividend looking
distinctly uncovered. before
waivers. And. unlike last vear,

MTS has no intention of declar-

ing an interim dividend at this

stage.

A full explanation oF what
went wtons must await the
chairman's report, but it looks
dS though the troubles at the in-

terim -stage—rising rests, a plant

breakdown and labour shortages
—h.t\e .icrrh-rolt-d. Fending
anv undertaking that the direc-

tor* and others in.».\ be prepared
«i\e concerning future divi-to

dend waivers, an historic price/
c.jrnifi:! ratio nl J f* 4 looks
much more relevant than a pos-
sible yield of 10 p.c

Spar-Vivo Group
raises dividend \U

The second Annual General Meeting ofAssociated Food Holdings f
the grocery wholesalers and retailers operating under the *Spar‘and'Vhi >

banners, was held yesterday.

In presenting the Accounts of the company, Mr. R. W. Young, the Gfa&V
,l"

;

man. Mkl: * lr"
‘

When our Interim Statement was made in December tast, our first'
,l

',.

year’s accounts together with our budgets for the secund.halL fully just .,,-’^"1

fied the forecast that our profits for the year would be somewhat in auss ;;;

of those of (he previous year.
“

'

u'V
While Amalgamated Food Distributors and Jarman and Flint bof

„' u

„
exceeded their budgets for the full year, we seriously underestimated

fij

'

effect of the disruption at Wright & Green caused by the move to the nejir^-T
Manchester warehouse, coupled with the simultaneous introduction ofi
computerised operation. Consequently there has been a fall in our Grouj-^.>
Pre-tax Net Profit. IFrom £565.094 to £489.675.J

' V -ft ft',;’

Essential Warehousing U
There is no question that the erection of this 146,000 sq. ft. warehow,^ -

was absolutely essential. Wright & Green had completely outgrown
existing facilities. We had to provide a warehouse capable of handling; .^x.V

turnover considerably in excess of the present throughput to provide {£.*

the future expansion of the business which we confidently expecL V
1 am pleased to state that A.F.D.’s new Gloucester warehouse andCaK •

.*•;''

&Carrydepot has become operational during theyear and hasfuUyjustififc(.~V
our oecision to leave the old unsatisfactory premises. i=y
The Net Current Asset position of the Group has been temporarfi **.’•*.

adversely affected by (fie financing of the Manchester warehouse buifdM :

and equipment. Arrangements have been made to take a long tern :

mortgage upon this property. The Group's cash flow forecast for-tlj. <*

current year indicates that no problems are likely to arise from a liquidity

point of view. > -f
,,

Profit Upton Expected . . . ;

So far as the current year is concerned, in the light of the recent
r*’'u

'!--i

experience of Wright & Green, which I have explained above, h is goag'^-"1 '

to take rather longer than was originally thought to reap the benefit of to
1

:!

new warehouses. Thanks to the continued progress of A.F.D. and J. & F A- -*™

1 expect a definite upturn in our profits which should at least equal the
weeks profits of 1969/70. .

•

In the context of the facilities available at the new Manchester wjuh,*-.*'
*'

house, and changes in the management structure of Wright & Green, e’^-i '

repeat the statement I made bst year which reflects great confidence in th3
; Vrj*

future profitability of the Group.
'

In these circumstances, we feel justified in recommending a I p.t
increase in the final dividend for the year under review to make a total et^ne
J9°„ against 18“^.

The recent reduction in S.E.T. is, of course, very welcome. Bat its effect'^vi' r '

is greatly. minimised, if not expunged, by increased costs in other direo- u.-rt? \

lions, the vast majority of which are completely beyond our control.
;

.
V- P=

£

Helping Expansion
Trading conditions have been by no means easy during tbe year, and I.

n

wish to express my appreciation of the efforts"of all staff throughout the
•

Group. The interchange oF expertise within the Group, to which 1 V
referred last year, has been further accentuated in recent months, and h-?

I| ' ,““

likely to be ofconsiderable additional benefit to us in our future expansion, ' u.*-.
i^ii t-i

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 14, Col. 10

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

SENIOR
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
A pmlliun Is now available
Inr a Senior tnjlner with
contracting experience tor
dec(riel inMalMlixn nr„-
Iccts. JHe-e embrace
Idi unit sonnr 1,'iriminuii
Cur commercial and indus-
trial buildings.

Tilts h- « r*is«itiii mI poten-
tial advancement and offers
tlur opportunity nt ariiiir-
Ing experience In putting
to u-u the Intent cuminner
techniques In engineering
and eoUmMUtm. Apply;

Pereunnel Oltuvr.
ANDREW>_-W’LATH t R KOtVo-WLATHtRt-O

18o. Bath Road,
Slough. Buck*.

OIL Ltd

SENIOR Design Draughtsman re-
quired, experienced tn georrnl
mechanical engineering vilth
an aptitude lor cuirulaliun
work. H.N.C. standard pre-
terred. Age range U5-35 years.

diB. s.^
01411011 : Near Lord.-.
ales. Write giving details, ex-

perience to S.D.6530. Daily
telegraph, E.C.4,

SENIOR DESIGN
DRAUGHTSMAN

Due to Further expmivton. we

lng Office (or an experienced
Project Design Draughtsman.
He should he experienced ID
Ujb design ut Printed Circuit
Board* and IinW olrriramchahi
equipment lur subsequent
batch production.

Our Company is port nt an
Jnl-rnnliODdli? lemons
Security Group and oflera
excelient and stable pros-
pects

Applications In writing, giv-
ing d-iails ot career to darn
etc. to:

Mr S. R. York*. __MIDDLETON TOOL
ENG. CO. LTD..
Alexandra Road.
Enfield, Middx.

SENIOR SITE ENGINEERS.
JUNIOR SITE ENGINEERS.
IVc require the ahotc stall tor
major elvd engineering con-
trac is throughout the United
Kingdom. Good salary, aub-
siui-'iicc. ho mis and .uperunnua-
tlon -cticinc^. .\pply: Pcrxin-
nel Manager. Holland Hannen
& Cubltiv i Civil Engineering!
Ltd.. 13 IS. Old Queen
London. tSW'l. Tel 01-930 6-6"

SERVICE EiNGIINEEK required
living Manchrxter area. In-
dustrial package, IwiIit manu-
Fac hirer. Electrical knowim-jc
erteiHial. previous experience
an oil and gas firing me-
(erred. Good salary and com-
pany car plus u*ual :Xoetis*s.

Write giving age and orovraiw
experience to b.t.GS90. Daily

TECBNICAL AUTHORS iELEC-
TRONICS'. Must haee at

least 3 years’ experience ol

industrial Technical Publics-

tions. Salancs bp to £2.400.
Permanent staB. no Ireelnnee.

Da rase rip i Ltd..
.
4 ‘*

n ,
LS?S

Acre. tV.C.2, Jrl- OI--4U
0268. 01-656 2229.

TECHNOLOGICAL DtV. OF
EMERALD CONSULTANCY

Require project leader, power
patents HNC Plus 5 yea™ C *P-

£
“Scn?.

P
inn. Controls

HNC plus 5 years rxp.

“Design Engs. HNC pH* e*P-
ministry. ^WMprnib. C3.4QQ p.a.
Penary 90S 1070-

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

A.BJVL INDUSTRIAL
PRODUCTS LTD.

GLOUCESTER FACTORY

TECHNICAL MANAGER
As part of a planned pro-
gramme a* expansion ilia

Company intends to appoint

aiidiuonal duMHled s'aff.

The first rcquircmeot » tor

a Technical Manager, under

£5 yoars nf ape. having

Honour*. Duiireg In Chrmw-
trs nod several PMiV «pert-
Ince in

ant
admlots trajivc f,,r'ct1;Ons £Mi>-

ctated with rnscarch and d»-

ot WSSSlon"
SrfacUtntt “nd

,di
linr

Sw‘lSwould tw ah added aOVHU

139
2m racttv» commencing

Bnlflry. Pen'rin scheme
8«S?Urp issurance gowrage.
Applfchbotss giving details nt

anc. experience, dualinra

tions and orient larr to-

The Group Pnrwnna

a!SoST™> BR'TISH
MALTSTERS LTD..
PO. Box No. a.

NEWARK. NO ITS.

UNIOR
-
TGCHN ICl"*N for U««-

uartment of Bincnemlstry.
with re-carcti work nml

mm prepare! (0" °f pracricnl

School leaver cn-
rriejwe »«"«:•

Four ’ O ’ level* or C.S.E.

i nrefened. Salary on scale

£660 teas 16t to £941 1*9*

5? i Gimd oopnriunlti* lo rNe

hv
’ oualinr^Muns and rxperl-

to £1 S3’.* anil alm**.---M ’fRel -’748l' UTCgiL
S iq’i C-ilhga London. GUrand

\VC-R 2LS.

ANALYST-
QUALITY CONTROL

Laboraloty
Chemical Service
meat.

The sueeessfnl applicant
will be. under
age and of at
standard. He will have not
law than 3 years*
experience 1

instrumental
•Ddlysis . .

training Junior personnel.

ton 3 years industrial
ence including modern
mental methods or
i« ond will be used 10

The Company has a. world-
wide reputation ki Ihe

pf pesticides and is a mem-

8r "of” tiie Glaxo Gwuo of
Jottnpanies. Thw appoint-
ment oBers a good ouiary.
particKiatlon la a generous
contributory pension scheme
with life ujAurance and an
opportunity lo snore lo me
Glaxo Group's profitabflity.
Assistance with" refocatlon
expenses will he given
appropriate cases.

Please write, qu re*-
erence D.87.’ to ihe Person
pel Officer. Murphy Chetn
ice! Limited. „ WhcaUKMPo
dead. St. AJbaoa. Hen

INDUSTRIAL FINISHES
TECHNICAL ADVISER

NIGERIA
rhis new po»L. created by

BJN Paints Nlflcne to meet
Hie needs ot their rxoldly
expanding market wfll be
tilled by an experienced
Industrial Chemist who will

riablc of developing
.ormutafians and ser-

vicing the Can Comm
indusiry . He will carry out“ npriitors

it
cuniparisans of competitors
maierlals in the Vehicle Re-
hnishing market and lucniify
the best products for thatt'lV UTS* UIU11U-.*?
itiirkc;. He will lull> uoder-

Furnliu—aland the Metal Furniture
market and be capable of
!oriuukfltiti*i wood hnlsbrv
and dinning primers. He
will oho be fully up to ilair

On vehicle assembly line
rcqoiremenis.

St.vimg salary £-5000 p.a.
Company housing: home
leave of two in..nths aricr
13 tnonths* service. The
nopal utment wUI be inttlalty

*°r
RHpiy

C
?aV n. R. Felstcod.

Berger. Jenson * Nlobpisoo
Ltd.. Berger Honsc. Berkeley
Square. London- W.l.

IMPERIAL RESEARCH

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN
nqed lii-20—required to m*t»t in

ihe Fund's new rumour im-
mnnnlags Unit. TW* GniJ will

Initially he latMrrf In Ihe Mill HJli

area but will be movmn to new
Inhurolnrlrs at ..Uninirsltf Cul-

legp. London. W.C.l. early m
1972.

four "O' Irvcls including two
science subjects are essential-

Facilities tor do* release and
hitan rial assistance tor luriher

studies bit .ivallabla.

Salary E5B7 to £1 . 1 04 plus lun-

cheon subsidy. Three weeks holi-

day a year.

Please apply In writing to the

Secreiary” Imperial Cuncer R'"
Fun.earch Fund. Lincoln'* Inn Fields.

vt.c.2.

technicianLABORATORY . -- __ .

lor work on mtiolloilve and
ebrom-x-ome cytology. Suit P**-

son with *A* level* or B-SC.
In Zoology- Boinny. Biology
or mill'd subjects. Trainmu
a.vcn. Apply stating ..ge,

qualifi.'alions. rxpcrlrniT. nain-
Inn two rclereea to the Est-

ablishment Officer. St Mery «

Hospital. Piped Street. Lun-
don. W.S. by dlh Ocluber.

J HE CKLMli. XL M.IPPLH
»-*».. LIMITED..

ia nii'iuiM r ot llic maqil.-n
A Nii.iI.in Group Ot Com-
lUtiltNl h-quirtn a

QUALIFIED CHEMIST/
CHEMICAL ENGINEER
I1H Per—

1

ii.il /Veislnnl U> tbe
Miiu.igiiui IJIrvcliir.

Land ula lets must luive
wide exueriimce tn both the
pruducUon anil thu O'lanu-r-
Ciul iPipt'CLs ot the Llnmil. nl

Industry ami be nroiU am*,
hated. Preferred ng. 1 So-Ji-

lllb p‘ #*l » bused at .1

new dii'inu'ni wi.rks In
IJuvcrtiill. piiflulk. und pro-
yiilcs >*n onisi.indlnii ..ijii.r-

tualiy of early promotion to
b-.iarit I -w I.

salary Is nooollnbli - .'ind

will be fully commensurate
wllh Uie post and wiUi ihe
iHlIbre and experience ail the

Mico-vsfirt aephtitM. There
Is a iirst class pension senemo
and othi r benefit*.

Plcoye write will fn"*

career details Inrhidlno age.

quo! mentions, experience and
current salury l^el lf

;;
.

Group PcrsiOiiuei CrnruhaiR-
Hl.i'idrn A s iH"ii]lnosJ

Ltd.. IMantAll.nn Hnnm!. Man-
« inti Lfin*.‘i Lomiita.
jh-p.

SENIOR LABORATORY
ASSISTANTS

Thu Adhi-Mtfr uml Lhi'imral pivi-

xlim ut L—irkhll I Snlmn Lo. Ud..
a raiiiM* 01mndiiin wilAiiilnrv or

C. ft J- « Mrk 1.1*1- n-nulres *
m-niiir UffiNniMry u-ni'lniii. Oiwii-

iii-.iiiuns rniviinsl aw iirilliMrv

c.Tiir.rai.- or

h-vfl lii rlii'iiibli>. nltnniiqli *uiltr

nltli. ordinary Krh «'r rculva-

I, nl wnuld he rmwlifc-rn1 . 1 JJJ*
wiirk Will Inyolvi- lln* di-velim-

Uli-nl and tiwllnn nf niihrslyf-i hod

.xijviiridfamiL' fouine. M‘,,rs

L™ n,vrn for further "I iid* nt*

b.jinSJflas release on foil pey.

irZ^awwM*. luncheon itllow-

DIVIMOD. ShepfoB

Mallet. Somerset.

TECHNICIAN required la ttl»

Geugrupay Drpurtanenl tar

Bnirral :taching jaborot-ny
work and l« assUr ia ihe

preparation ol equlpoien' *or
Physical and Bio Geography
cldwswork. Salary on ncaI*

£j , 135—£1.355 according 10
experience and qualifications.experience auu—Apply IQ wrilmg lo The
Head Clerk. King's College.
Dl. London. Slrund. W.C.'iR

REPRESENTATIVES
A CENTRAL HEATING RHP-
RESENTA'lTVE AM;- 30 In 35.
cxpcrleni.-** in hwulnq ewnlml.
wonted t.» noli in simp and
deni with evening npp.unt-
niei»N. Basic wifi*- £25 per
week, plui- nninii'wlmi. Must
earn at least E4S per wek.
fur Hppnlnliil'-nl Kli< .no Me.
Brown, till 351 S.

A FIRST CLASS CAREER
opportunity exists for nn enrr-
geiie and resourceful young
man or vinm.ni to represent
a comnnnv •• :llng its nr.i-

ducin to |hc food and drug
manuf.iclurinn uulinlrlw. Cno
didatea shnulJ lie prepared, to
travel extensively and prefer
ably havr -nov experience ol
working lit me lood mart-
dlrnt mdus. ry. Salary, buiuiy.
pension scheme car and ex
pciisC'.— i’ll wile g.vi.iu

Tcfeoraphf
l

j.t\F
.
S2X2- °* ,lT

A BETTER CAREER
REGIONAL SALES

ENGINEER
ELS0U p.sl

Progrtwuve umuo market-
ing Go* Omtrol A Meitsure-
ment Equipment llirnuuh fuu
and Process Industries, re-
quire an experienc'd repre-
sentative i2S>45 l with
H.N.C. Mecii .

or Fleet, nr
roident ^LON-

ME COUNTIE
They oBer very high Nislc
•alary, vumpanv mi. pen-
sion A tree Lite A**uiun,«.
4 weeks' hols. EXCELLENT
£52? * big Group
SECURITY.
Write briefly or phone rof-
828 7000—24-hoar answer-
ing service I for con rise
remind furm and early Inter-
view Quote " ADF."

SALES SELECTION LTD.
35-37 . Grammar Gardens.

London. S.W.i.

A BETTER
OPPORTUNITY FOR
LIFE INSPECTORS

An established Avournnee
Company, with a first cla*s
reputation. Ini- recently ex-
panded lie iiperaliitny. and
nt'W -eekx Lite Inspectors lu
Jom Its London utiue. fheso
po-itioos are prwirnssjve as
the Company Intends 10 open
luriher allies and BrunLli
Mnnagen will be required
r-ver ihe next few years. Life
I a- poet ore nrc required lo
develop the «?nmpnny -x atti-
vlllr- with Rrrikere In Iha
London nrea .mil l.leallt
will have .-spenency of this
ripr of wriri. . Aged up to
33. they ma«( be energetic
and ambitions.

Remuneration tre snlare and
rnmmi-wicin to give an annual
In-'iimr in exe.-« of £2.500.
Comllllons of -ervi.w include
Peiwlnn Sehenio and Hd-
van is aeons term* tor house
and motor car purchase

PlenXe replv with career de-
twits, otir.it .to reterence
685VPJPT. tn-

ROBERT LEE & PARTNERS
Fxecullve Selection Consultants.

24. Herkeinv Snii-in-.
London. W1X 6AR.

fn nn rtreumstaner-i will
n"nf(rwi(s Migtirin he 1fi«-

elnstfd m our client without
aulhorfty.

A GROSS
MARKET
TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVES
We are an exnagdina in-
ternnriiinnl cnmp.inv with an
-Stnbllslinl repuinUi.n l«r
high quality onnlnns

P\vr» experienced n-pre*rn1a-
llvex are now 10 he iaviled
tn J>»n s utecrw.il sales

Ir-nm lit promote, in Greater
London. Hume tTnuntirs. the
range nt Armaltex " insn-

Iniluo tnalirtals t« specifiers

p- in liisulaiinn t.ontrnciuis
and engineer, within the
Heating. VcntilalidO. rlunth-
ln«i . and Air Condition tug
Fields.

We are looking for . n of
anove average ability prefer*
ably 1 hut not c.sentiallli
who have n background as«v
CU ted with commercial con-
tracts an:* the use of insula-
tion in mecbaatcaJ systems.

Excellent opportunities are
pRereu with conditions or
service ra.ml to the best *«*

brilish Industry. For fur. ‘r

detaiLs and appllcitiion fonn
•vr'te oi telephone to the
Personnel Manager.

ARMSTRONG CORK CO.
LTD,

Armstrong Housr,
Chequers sn.. Ushridge,

Middlesex.
Telephone: Uxbridge jtj2_.

A SALESMAN
,

EXTRAORD INAKY

03-27. 1mined. 2 >rare field

rMu-rii-nce r.q.
111 .-1,1 iiiiperc.ibir Udi history-

FUIl A COMPANY

Cnr Hire.
London. 10

parr setting,
weeks trial.London. tu —

£1.740 p-K- hawc. qeocrouy
bonuses, merit system, oen-

writp Gavin n‘Arc».
travel«mse.

,
43 Eccleefoo P1»W. S.W.I.

ABOUT £3,500
FIRST YEAR

Executive Salesmen with onr
Client smrt around £2.000
salary + high Incentives +
Avonoer car + good ex-
ponses and Pension plan
trie. Them men peed good
experience In negotiating the
ante or h-asB of capital
eauipmrnt. A knowledge of
office planning and construc-
tion wuuld help.
G.L.C. area s>. of Thames,
rhnne to discuss now Kef.
409.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
3t>2 OXFORD ST.. W.l.

01-629 7306.

ADVERTISEMENT KEPHE&EN-
TA ITVL 1 Lady .

gem k-uanj.
training given. Only appU-
cania rapauir and ucsirous ot
earning a. I.SOO on »e)arj.
cumuiitouiii ami cxinni^s terms
are consmerca.—keoip'> Dtr-
euory UU.. 299 uruy'a Inn
Hoad. W.C.l. or phuna 01-
ft-yj 0132.

A AUlliii WfcSl Iwi SUXk-
buUier rcquim KciiruicninUv«.s
tnr Ihe lolluwiug areas: *1J
Crtlltal L.in..ashlre and Uver-
aool. iS/ .\urtit awl lbsi Lan-
cashire. Lxprrieuvcd steel rep-
ruscnlMlIvw. will be premrrvil
hut c*>n»uterauon will ne given
tu experienced Industrial rep-
reMfniaiivis.. Preirrred age over
30 yuar>. boi.iry by wBuiia-
tiun. company ear provided.
—- Owu -.till noliluU. Ap-

:o G1-ner.1l Sills*

A.N.8770. Dally
Plication,
Maaaii -1

.

leicgtnph. E.L.4.
AUVERTISEMENT Rtl'Rt&EN-
TATIV t wllh previous experi-
ence. based In Luiidon. re-

quired. LiUlebitry and t-ont-

pany Lul.. The WurecMcr
Press. Worcester.

AGENTS lur e-Uil.ll-lieJ Birining-

h.-m ..iiinpany ^with^oapaiidinB
capacity tnr PRESS
steel* iw aiutnlilliim fnbruntiOH
work. Areas nationwide. qu.ili-

ncations extensive. t°und_.ftjn-

nectinns. -— Write A.F.808-.
Daily Telegruplt. E.C.4.

AGENT required firequired for high quality
gilt linns. Only those with
extensive connection* in Ini*

field need apply. Aren Scx-l-

land.—Please write Mofumlnu
Director. Culmmock Industries
lOi'-n-eui Ltd.. Aulon Uol-
wells. Mltvarton. Somerset.

AGENTS with mail connovtiorw
required for Greeting C.ird
C--mp.iriy sailing hlqn vnlne
cards. Extellrnt cumninislon.
Write or pltone C. Manelev.
Tamilewuoa, Hnreell WaxTiimtlevvuon, Mnreeii way.
M uxJnq. Surrey. 1)48 62 6,44-3

AGENTS t Tmvrilere. Wnslw
sheet fabricators and sto. kl*t

requires agent based In Lon

-

dun area to sre:ure onier-. in

smith. Conimi-eaon basis.—
T> li phone; Walsall 23651.

AG I MS.TMIT TIME IIEPRE-
SENTATIVES icommrtajnn
onlvi wanliil Induslrinli Arclu-
lecluml cnniieciluns In VfirS*,
Ionic-, ft Ni.rlli InCludinn Senl-

laitd. — Details In Disi'tn
AysnvTales. 27. Norlhuntbor-ayiisiui.-.. .w....—------
land Squnre. North bhiel.N,

" imbi- '- '

arm-
pern ik»-.|
ejrn in

jiiorl humin- rtand

.

ALL VI EAT'HEIt nuw require aililt-

! ii Mini i-nrjvii.la.iir. 1 Mi.-rii-in

.

and psi.ihii.ii.-il AGI.NTh. "*r
hi- Incr- a-ina tl. in.in-l th.-ir

It HI

S

-u. ii->«flil. iin.lllly pr»^
rfn t to It-!, t . .

IMil. Jti-re*.

H ir-iwurc. Gian- 1». Builders'
.Merchants, e'C. 1h.'«i- iini«iin-

niip.irtuii(t>'-» «-\is| in ni.«-i
' lln- U.K.. and s-

iii. 11 Lan exp.-.'t lo
ni £3.000 P‘-t

?mnni iwih linih C”i»iilil«sinlis.

Fullest -iippnri 1- given by a
ci.mpany o-mnilii.-d lu oriovtti.

„J»ii jm nr prmturLs now in the
pine line. l\e also oper.ll. a
xi rv succe--tnl " Direct In Lun-
snmer " —-rvlrc anil vvimlit

xvi-ii-inue enquiries frnoi "Mr1 Cl

sates spec I.liivl-. I'li-ase in-

rlude brie/ rl'-uills 01 fxr-cri-

..i,. 1 . For iiBiiii-itl.ilc d- mils
phone Brisrnt 37745 or wri-e

in Alkvr.ither Double Gil -inn

Ltd-. 153 Wir.li-loilk-v

Brisiof HhS 2KG.

AMBITIOUS but
FRUSTRATED ?

«bi were tunny men front Dtl

walks nl III c until, thev
kuned our ' with ft

•

anmiiknlion. We wfll lorn
sun eerrx I frlrm i«n Bewl lo

know nlHHit •s-ilinn—esprei.

alls II you’ve never unlit

belnrv——nml will llien vvur»
vviMi »oa tn niloevo nn In-

come In i-WM nl L3.ono
p.a. llxtslc + comm 11

van list- In S.E. London or
k. at n nil would like H, IIml
nut more, r.iii wr w
DiriTl-.r nt 01-304 0131 or
write in n.itvalr Hiirtw.
LMinthnm Risnl. SandUan.
Manfstnne. Kent.

AMBITIOUS SALESMAN
To £2.0110+ anil n C«r

A real career tippurlnnliy

with a National Company lur

.1 dynamic -.Henman -5-4 >
1 preferably with relevant ex-

Dl-rirni'el Jo tall nil Hardware
nnU D-I.v. outlets in Chesh-
ire. pan of Lane-', and hint
WuIrs. An allraCbv.i muo
liable Basic sniarv. cunintis-

»lon. bonn-es and a pensjiin

scheme .—B rife A .5 -5434.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

AN OPPORTUNITY OCCURS
FOR a Utlv or arnllcmsit «'

run lhe Miles forcr of a
n.vimnal eompivny selling direct

ill 1
mluMrl.1 l und c'ltiitt' " I't

on! (.-I—. ThL« is a full tinit

pensinna&lo appiJniiieo1 ->hu

on plica at 1 preieraldv H'MU<it>i

in Ihe LomfcMl -lira slnmhi

ring %1 r. J. ti. liev. im»i -<i

Jli.'mf.a'il 44701 this n.niuq
b-.iw,.. 11 7 ft '.i lo u-romk •*»

'«ir l > mlfi^ifW.

ANDill'WS ft PAItlNI.lt>. Fx-
rrtient opiu>rtiim»v lor .1 cn'«',-r

jo j .si.,1,' Vn iu-> . I gi'iat'iii

iiis|i.iialnra r,-i|ii in-il hv rvti-n-

dvr nml iiouirt-saiv r uniiini-sv-

ln.n lor our t.lli.s- lit *nrre*

ami l'o-Pk. Anplli .»*"« «£'
vv.-lilimed friini men nf tni»

liliibmi lulisirilv. Kreviou*

esj.iii- .wmy i-xiiertenre vam-
nhl'- bui uni inm-iiI lat ir promt
lhllllv In pwoHis cnreiT. >11-

fnn experience liornthfe- A*'e»»

2'_’-55. Pension scheme, irer

rffe Assurance. Company cnr
nenrrnirs car nllowance.

wrlle in ennfiilenre.

particulars of rxper-
prcM-nt i-mplnvmrm

.

PI ruse
ilv lng
ience
M-.larv etc. . liirlniHnn inlrrtione

N if nwsiWr to Mr Frank
Baker, PO. B« M. Lon
don, W.C-3.

APPLICATIONS m writing are
invited for llie position of Or-
ganiser i Cn.ivivs>er>. In the
Greater Lnndun. boulhrrn
Counties and Coventry areas.
Permanent puslilun ottered to
diUnent and .idnpUbl.- pereoua
if biiicc-ssiul ..tier iriul period.
Foil del.iiU of previous cx-
pericnce. etc., to T. Lynch,
biational Pr.v>iden(. ISalionnl
Union or SmaU Shopkeepers.
Head Office. Wostmnislcr Uuitd-
in>». 'I heel re bq.. .Nulllnuliom.
bam.

.ASSURANCE CONSULTANTS.
Why cam less vviili y.mr
broker when you ran earn up
to £15 per 1 1.000 with us.
Phone fur Ui-talb- 01-222 4264.

ARCHITECTURAL
REPRESENTATIVE
Expandlnn young company

maauructuriiiu quality rus-
pcadca criliun piihIucih la a
raw tb marl el require un-

siiwlastic sales represenia-
rr. age.l under 45. wiin
ell csurhlihhed nrchileciural

llvr.
well —
coanecUons. la c-wcr > ark-
shire .vad Ihe North Lost.
proenlly earning over
£1.900. Prevluus evpcrl-

ce in Ci Uing Industry nd-
vanlag.-inis but nut rM'DIhl.
" r. In”Car. lull expens,-s. mid pen-
sion sclii-mr, Tel. Willi brief
details to G. M. Burton.
01-720 3211 or write to
Thermo Acnustic Products
Lid.. ReLlvvi v Grove. Con-
dou. 5.11.4.

ARE YOU AN EX-SERVICE
MAN, OR ABOUT TO

LEAVEHR FORCES 1

UnJ-fiv. Eirrvipa'fl rapidly
expandinq building lixln-i
nianiiiuLtnrers. .ire lool-lnq

S
or men auvd between 25 and
18 to fill exiling sale#
vacancies in vnrinic parts of

Hrinfindii»lrlnl Brllnin. Initial
and continuum, training In
direct eel I in-/ k Ihnrou.ih
nnd cnnipreiiciislve lending to
ni'cejerefpd prumoUna la
umnagerial stnim. Prevfoua
sales experience i# nnt essen-
tial. Basic salary whilst
training coimncni es at
£1.650 and rr--> mpiillv to
£2.275 both with uenenma
tvmmMKin anil h>jnnc> rate.
Write nr phone nuw fur nn
early realunai interview tu:
D. A. Allrnqann-, Salts Jie-
cniiluienl EM-culiv.-, Dorn
Hnldfnna Ltd.. Jlovslrm.
H-rts. Tel.; Jiuvsron 441

H

tHerixi. qiiuting ref.: 1997.

ASSL1RED FUTURE. GOOD
INCOME. cnr. expenses.
Client seeks men i22si5i wiUi
bill ini Lve and buaim-vs equip-
mint rnifusr. cxiu.-ri'-iice. Areas;
W. London. Oxt.irsli Hl-jli
WycomLe-. 1‘lionc Trevor Urune.
Ref. S/61 or writ.-:—
•.•SHORN E-i jH AN I' LTD..
Apimlnimenis Coasult.inls.
Hi-ski-llt 111.use. Porinian Sq..
W.l. 01-4::6 3161.

nUII.»r.RK' Ml'HOUA.NT. Jong
e. i.dJtdusi .111.1 ol hi-iii repute.
ep<-ei.,tisHin m lire hotit side
or Hie Imlitsirv. reipuf--* two
n.1.1 Hiunni ruiin--a'iM.rl|vi-s whli
Mmml Ir.vrie kil.AVli-d.|e .mil
wlifi ex hi mo • huil'ci Iih* in
Che follow 1 rHi areas: ml N.W.
J iHvtlon: 1 hi S.I.. Ia>mk>n .-uni
surrey. The sein-tc.l mimvIu-uHs
wsil id reo.lv lime .1 turnover
in excevs of 8S0.QU0 wtucii.
vv’iih IJii« euini i.soi . wchiI.I
eurn him C2.200/300 p.a. A
f.imnniiv < Jx Is provided and
exp. uses paid. llih lx .1

rhnili-n-ititq .vi.i-nlnn for men
•I pn «iH'm>urs-.——A#KT ,yBM ItM .624. c.’n strtels ...
61. M.irflui.r Si-reel. Lundun.
11 1 N 7TD.

BUfLDr.n.s MOICIIANT reqaires
a Sc-u H ir {.pr.-v-nlallvc (or
Nnrtli Lond.in. The success/ui
npiilii.ml will lie rxp.-rienceil
in ill-- light auk- or ihe trade
an.1 have- un existing innni-c-

He will take over a
rhrivlni live territory which
vtinulil. b, menus ut -ulnry
and roniuiissliin. i-nrn bln, , 10 /

Irs- lb., 11 L-.'.OOO p..t. Tins
Could Itr 's-a-ulmrMf incren-ed
bv h,s rxi-img lurnnvci. Acum unny car ei euindlvil and
noim.il rxiu-nscs. paid. This is
an cxv.-iili.iniil >it-p.,Hiinii\ l..r
n career -.ili-smnn. — Apply
Is. B. A. 1 .irlj.-s, Sal,-, liir.-c-
t..r. Nn troll. A Clarke Luinli-.l.
Ntel.-ir linn.,.. 5. JO I,

II.mIi *?in-ei. uui.li. 11 . l.x ui't.
lel-phune 01-247 5452.

C \N 1 OU L>SE an exirn £25
weel.lv while •Inina present
J"b7 Must ari-ns write O. I.C..
42. Bristol Jteud. Coventry.

A Os II A|g-(NMMi NT'

Top -.ln»s

CATERING SALESMEN
North Lundun area.

G.md sniarv plus ciin>iiil-s|on
nil expenses. Austin 1B00

provufed _f,ir lop-enltbre men
26-.~,4. 'I lie s-onipuny Is ex.
prin.l nu fast an.l idlers gr.-xt
ri.s|.. its. lii...1- 01-4.17
Old 2 and ouijir m.:« OUOJ.

COMPUTER Sal.-. T'nees. Gond
vales + biislnres exp.
£3.onn hnsir. West One Selec-
tion. 437 3591.

CONSUMER SALES
r.EFRESENTATTVES

These new anihiintments .ire
fur meg idepth wllh selling
cxperlenre, ivlin «er thi-|f
rarerrs In nelil snlt-s. Inminn
Bn exl-ling mini Itiev will
riililvnlr sails Willi li.un
l-vljrl.lislie.l .mil new nutlets
ami will iiurr 5"Hih m fun-
rl-n: lb-- Mull.in.ls; III.- N>trlh
nf I'mil.inil. Oiir misuiiier
1 tins .ill'.nlv liililt up
n h.-iillhv l.ii'lni-ss wllli re-
f.ii' 1 In 11111.1- ilirtiiPilii.nl I'K>1 ll nllrr-. .1 priUliii-l
ramie vvhli ll 1-. iindi-r 1 mi-
vl.HII deVi-bipment.

ff vim fife .iq.'d nn «n -3
W if! .III A ” b-Vl-l IS III.-.).

Him nr higher, we .111 •Ifi-r

p 1 1n miii pi 1 1 ir.iuilii'l -i hi mi
iler.ilh ,1 linulprl kilim l-ilge
and eiinfiilenre.

We nir-r mild hn«lr wise,
r.imiMiiv rar. lmslness . v-
Ih-msj-s nml nans., .n si-lieine

COOLING TOWERS. Are win
pi.i. hi cuoIiiim tbvi.r I P.'H-

NIC.AL HLPHESL - TA IIM.!
Ii > arc and yuu >i,uild like
in vv.irk fur onr ui Ihe
lainnty* leadmu CuiIIipi Inner
pi.iiiuiaLiurcrh. vve iv.inl In
t.L-ur troui you. 'Xhi urea to
be covered t> Lmid.ui nnd
the SkHiLh Eaxt and wv atfe-r
a niiua salary. uen>-i...iLs fiuil-
days und u carumnv air tu
the rlulit niaa. Full parti. n-
lar* nilh rssiim’> 01 eon—r in
date to SI 1 1-3 Mana-ier, servK
1iM.O. lbl bUflur.i Ruud.
La-uiuun, V,K9 4D1.

otLuiiAiivt ft Aiii.nmi;-
IUI»AL nbnl alms IVIIIISIIU.
>..1111 Phil- und l.iCIOs. r.spillE
ail aitiliboiwl KU'llIM.MA-
Tllt lur buulbem Ued.iml.
Air DIP rJill 01-042 0242.

C-1KI.L SAIL* RLPItl f.1 All 1-
iliLS r,-|iored u. iii-j,iiI.iiii

ami ili-veloli i-slnlflis|i,-i| u>u-
ip-sl lulls m .Hid ur-.uilil up-
buuilt M.iiu.Ii.-siiT .iis-j. I*r.—
Ivri-iiw will be (iivi-n lu 1.111-

dhl.ilix uJn-.Vity having vs|..-ri-

i-oir i-i lliv uri-d 0 11- 1 v.mill's—
linns win, lln- . li-ilri-al vvli.-l.-

Milcr> and sonir.Jtor. will be-

ad advjifiagr. 11s- trt/.-r *1 »*"*d
salary. Iwuiu auu ls-ii'iiu

ash. mil- and pruvnlu u cur.
Applu'aliuil>. whlsh will be
treated la strict suiilidcns.'
Miuulil give del.uls ul .igv.

esperii-iin- uuil pruM.-maul.ir>
un.l sliuuld bu M'Ul 1.1 Adiniii-
Ls'iial liin”0MlLOr A.t.l C.ibU-s

Ltd.. BlrUo. Co. Duilinm.

DRIVE
A dean driving licenrt

and n driving amblUoa are
Uvu mi' the main quallfiai-

ti"iu> von nes-d lo xll onr
tu>t iimviaq produil>.

V«i« rimuid ab-u be aged
21/25 Willi an "O' level

rtnrid.ird ul -diittiliun and
preicrably sinule.

All the oilier components
pcL-.aMn-} tu build .1 reward-
ing cureur are supplied by
u»-

A firat-cla-w iralnlpn
scheme. n sinopnoy of
oaliuilaf repute H>

.
.badk

yuu. aud range which la-

idu lire some ol liir baft
selling t.ibacco pruductr to
Uil- cumilry.

Uni yuu must have Ihe
nnlnnd rulhiuuasni. rail

d li rnda.vciun. and above
all. a zot lor liie.
A I Gallauhcr today's

ulesini-n are iiimurruw's
CJtL-Mi lives.

Ion'll siort on a basic
£1.1 3D P.a. an>l wlUiia 18
monllw you should t>. earn-
mq a basic £1.425 P-i-
After lli.it your bertormarng
will dch.-rinino future iu-
cnsiseis which csiii rapidly
put you in die £ 2.000 p.a.
bracket.

Naiumily there's a rnr.
all "vpcim and uth-r
Ultra cl I vi- benefits.

So il vnu'vc tile vil.il

bpnrk we're oaku, 1..1

plume (reversing the > iinpe-.l
nr writ,- t.i lolm Dii.ii.-rrv.
bales llccniiler. U.dlale-r
1.bulled, 1 inns Hi sis.-.

SIsiIJuu Appnmiti. Mi,Mii>.
Middx. Tel. itiuNliP 7410b.

L\l" VMItNf. I .ui. I..n l?i •lilfsiii'

part or P.ihl,. r.n.up, 1—uiin-
iwu n-pn-j ii'aiiv.-s tor V

.

t. oud b.l . l.«.iidnn lu self
well —-l.llili-lied nn.. pie |-i •-
ilua lo l..riil Anil lies.
1 '"vrnmiT-nL U'-ii.irliip-iits. 111 -

iliL-tr.. ell. New uml ••ne.at
,‘rilers eiisiin- iooi| nn ..no- lor
right npplk'.mt. I'.ir provided.
11 1 fie lu I..I..J214. Dully
I clL-ur.lpli. 1..L.4,

the
EVEREST ”

Doublebe-l n.iine tn
UI.i.-iipi—

M.inui.i-.iured by
HO\fL I.V-ULlllOX l.IMfl ED

Additional Salesmen are
to to eupu wllh tbe
*l>r ini-ri u.vJ»« market fur
ibis first 1 las- product, in
Mie lofliiw'lp'i ,ir*>js

:

Loiiiioij and Ihe 1

1

rime Conn-
>.\1 . En-iil-ll.llul.l,e-. b.f . and b.

Itovv imiLh yuu
up r-j vuu. but please don't
npply unless you wnnt to
turn in exie»s nf £2.500 per

s|a»-inniiiii—11 >,m .ire ciiiliu«l,

J". and r.'iji.ihle id working
I1 .1PI. wl'li.uii cxa^i.ml Liioer-
vi'ion. Ibis cniild be doubled.

Ii-.uiira.ieii ItIfmiT be ill-, uiir.iie.i If
>011 li.ive no selling experf-
r<ne. we iiruudr u lull pro-
dit. | .mil -..ii. . lr-iiuiio| cours#
Willi •-.intiniiing -upporl in
Un- field.
A cnr Is e-senli.il.
I-or an liiiiur.ll.il.. .iii|K>Iat-

oteiit iur I*,, ul fui.-rviev*.
(i-lrpiione Ihe nppropri.ila
nimib-r helm,- tuiiKirruiv,
rri'Jay. hi-lvv.ii U.Uu a.m.
•Hid l.'iU p.m.
Ni>r<b I .m.i'in and MidiBe-
se\ 01 -Hod 200B.
Kent. s >, London. Surrey
and bns—v : lluvi.-d 5130.
Jk-.l-. Berks, llucks. H.iuls.
'/'•»• . and Ibirs'.-C
leuiriu! I il l 1 It* tkslnrui
— -I I 4-jle

FANrOl.D L.IMITLD W/sh to
apnmnl 'Ift/I R LI“R F^stNTA-
Flv 1 p hi on- Load.in Are.i.
pae senior nun i-xpurlenc< d in
Bii-ui—h 1 in and Gunputi-r
loditslry. and jjm other a
younger man aged 22 to 24

Inq ami Business Syslemn. Re-
muncr.iiiun by salury a ad cuin-
n)i>siun. Company Car aup-
hli'-d. Wnle- S.iIi-h Maiiauer.
f.inluld Limilv-J. Bridporr
HiviJ, Lundup. N. 1 8.

FISHING TACKLE

DRAWING OFFICE
REPROGRAPHIC

SUPPLIES
Lrndina mnniifnclurer ur-
genllv needs exurrlepi .-d
n-pri-scntntlvr fur K>«'-v /

L*i*t Heris ari-q. Gon.i C"ii-
diiiurv., cur. pension scheiii.-.
eh- Write ur 'phone lor
Interview to:
Mr So hit.
HARI-1R A TUNbTALL LTD.
Di-nlni|iun.
W,.|llii<ili..roiPili. Nnrthnnts.
’J’eJ VlvlliniHjiiniaiih Dili.

EARN IN
YOUll FIRST YEAR
lips npiMPiiiiiliv mentis g

firsi-el.is. f ir. il.-ssi. .ii.,| b„|es-
111.111 who is i.-.iily •inibli i.ius.
In tour second y.-iir. £‘4 mill
vvtHilil l,e r.-usuii.ihle nml
Eh.OiiU plus •Her lour v..i|s.
We ,ii,. .1 , 111111,1 iiipi m-r

exp.m.iipii i'..uukiiftV — lluui
ll- 11. -el,i .1.1 leslll.s and ...s-
lliell, b.Hls lo 1 1 Injur whole-
-.ll.- j 11.1 reiait ..r.ir.nls

'(lie pi.i iv,' are I. ,L phi
for • oiibl well have a iv
oru-nlal.-.l u.ek.ir.iiiilll .,1.1c
lo M-ll at all lev. Is. In. In. I-

Iipi Dm . Imp.. Ills t-'iiilorv
will 1 1.1 I T la nl . Surrey
Susse-v, ||e will
siiinilln-i r.-aihs. lb. a i..r
iwper. rvl.llng Ini' in,-s vv-,11

Ih- lihilih-il uv-r. I rail..mi is

•liven .iipI his sa-lllii.i en..rl III

lie- Ii. Ill will le* vw-ll SIIP-

v'ni nni-i.-r l-vi- l ill nlher a I IMS
in III' ling' S IV.lli-s.

Hen is hv Cil'O
per "iinmn naaliiee. plus
m.nimisspin

.
A.lililinual In—

Ci-iil |\is are -iV.iilnhle as
rurnuver Ini-niis-v.

Anplv In writing in:

II. A. IV.ilgrr
rOkSI MMI PIIHDITIv*
iM-IRkl TfNril L'^AH'-VVV

ot 1>miin« Hill
London MV11 61 >*.

EUROPE
Have yon •< naiimil Hair

for seiimg? Ii w sail
Oder run gn exceileili carper
vmIIi minim euruingv nf
13.500 P.a. '"Ulng in t«i-

du-tn and i-nnlnier. ’ in

r.urniie. II you alre.niv h.i*e

a .erlli'n bn.'kgri.uu.i
evpee,.i|H ill business mum-
meiP ur inIn7 sp~ ..ili'y

prt»'«e/.. Ibn
_

i-iMil.f be
ads i m.menu-. IV. do. Ii.iw-

• vei. 'live lull ir.liil.iPi. lire,

si.lnig v»nl In* ‘he ili-

fli'.iliiiii- .uni aliildv lu " II.

Hi i.i ii idt-r vm all iliier-

...iiui| .iii.l I I'lii-

full . ..lll|I.VIO I.'.i'l i'1't

lln- Usual h-lielifs sii. h as
-tl'llV. ill" I,' I-..IIUI1. ..

lull, pills l •Ilflfp.fiiv l .If.

'lllll Uhl - ll ••ll'll* ige-l
U'_; Ip ,". i .lll.l I •III till !> Iv

miiln'l-. 1-ilelll.l'l- I'll llnl

i-si-iiii.il. fi. I- IVI-.I.- Ii.s.

ll.'l ••llllliri ll.il IV.- del .Ills Ilf

Dviiiiinlc sil.sniiin os
I U I rtsl

b* U.K.'s h.rgLsi ii shinn
l.h k I.- group. ureli-r.ibly
b.is.,1 gcnL-r.il OMnrd. I

,eli-r-
Inu iiiiIi . Norrhaiiiptiin area
t-i ..user tasl Midlands nnd
tenlral bftidJu-rn I.ii-ilimsl.
5ab-s exi-'l i.'iiee / Iranumi.
sin i iilsioi-y .-s-.L-nH.il. prie-dm

i ir.iuihPi ulsi-p A iv.-il
ale,vc avem-n- niun' reiinired
who se»-ks lii-ifi reward bv
•llfirl in liui'ili couipeLltise
field. If Hus ili.ill.imn- .111-
I---.1IS .Il'ldy wllh lull ri-iord
•l. lails lo; k. Kin " k.
i.'Mr -....I I.-v I.Cif.. Whidsur
ICiiad. lieihlili Ii, Worus.

! KLtl. VSt'E b\LLb AGt.Nl

S

are r.-gmreg in varK.ud Ivrn-
U.ru lu Krii.un to murkrl a
r . -dc-.-iiicii uidL-hfui- l'>r tbe
calcroei trad,.- producing Hot
Q '111 k fllin-ks. —

- i . b-8t"j8.
Daily I • ii-irr.ipii, h.C.4.

IN IJ UST-IVIAL
Sl\LE5 Jiiil'iil-'sL.lN J'ATIVE

H.- .,r,

lia.ler- nl
Ilia

,\l .UlsIW
\ .... in.. ili.il

in. m.l, ail
ll all -|..'l l

pm,"

Hu- midLSput,-d
.air to ni. aiui
INHLIMHI.M.

SAMI Mb tDc-
• nii in si,mis re

us • id mdusiry.
iiiiii.inl'-i aim

.nlllpiri Ip ,.

A hrsi-i lass re|,ri'i-eiiiativi- u
rsipurni i**r me Last Mm.
laud-. sei,||. U Lewv.-kvr;
D. ri.y,' Moil.iejliain. lie IIIU.-1

In a plol.'— ioiijI industrial
—.

* I,... i ., p.ihis ut upLiaL-
inj ai ..ni i. v. |. resident m
Ills- ar,.t. an,i a'p.l belsvevn
U|f 411.1 4u. Ill I ell,ill WC
oh. i Up right mail a illhli-

iiiuiii pi J-l.iuO iu ihv first

yiai ami llie pruspvct ur.
• ai iiii,.| in r\s,-s> ul ftU.UIMJ
in He see,.ml year. *-uaH-
Vi.iuy ar. ,1‘iuii scxh uie.
lunui allovsaiiLv, expeusc!,.

Wrlle with Hill iwr-uiMl
d> tail', education and siiri'i-r

lo dale.
I.w.uk env. lope " 1‘rlvuto

4. ColMHlelltiai "i.
.

Jlldlisl I R.,l S'llis MflIWIer
..

D'-'. oti'i" S Lilli' led. Uhts.-U B
lloiiss-. I|..|» Itrsid.

1 u is k"-U ll.'lll. M pl.lp s> X.

Jl IVtil LKItl—,vnr «'llent. *> CM*
uruvi imi yiiiiug ismipiiuy, iu.sk»

an .".|h-rn ,ii* .-il bALLbMAJS !••

•ersni- e\is||,ig au-ouulu. and
, n> u units, in Lmitx..
Iiirlc. ami llie North tvaat.

»lu«t lii'ise prusi-ii re, uni ut

r-liiug i-r ri i.nh-rs. Iliouiili nut
ni evs.inly ji-welli-ra. with ll

nail. mill c-Olu|kiiiy. IV- lurn-
•ws-r has d on 1

1

led In tlic pet
lev >i*.,n, >.j yuu will Hnvu lu
fin i|oi«J tu llllllc-h their PST-
loruiitiiLV- Salary nnd CuiP;
niissiuu equufi. HU.0UIJ +

.

v,uud air nod peasiuu. R»
lin-nuoii paid—they want tliu

right iimii.—

W

rite- mlirMfiil-

Dh-ls : David Geunje. Civic
1 ne-t Ui'iec. GulUmj 1’usvuf,

Glue.

OKTRE.V LIMITED, manalactpr-
erv »t Optrex Eye Lotion.
Opione Eye Drv.-ps. Femal
Uounb Syrup. Opuwe Rosa-
H,p Syrup and oifaer weit-
kiiuwn iihanuas-rutlCiil products,
require an ouhdonding repre-
suiiialive- with an cxlutJna
record ot Hics-c-d hi <hw field,
10 sell lu ctl'-nusls la Oxford,
lip. k--. llcrks. . Warn ickn.
NorlbPlily aud LCIeessershlrp.
ill. in.-llloii oilers q wortlj-
sslnle i-.ircer hi an ambirioin
m in 25.35 who would enjoy

i hug aud |,r,.,no>,ng bra ad
11 mil'll l„ relml clieiuisin. Ex-
qcltout basic sviaiy. i-xirn in-
CL-ntiVL- p.iyinchLs and Cunlrllju-
i..ry r,-ii.|,.n s,-i,eme. A Okp-
pauy c-ur is pruyidnl and all
uiii-ul-porket exps-imes are
paid. Apply now to wiling to
Mr. A, itiiinJfiafl, Oprrex Lid..
17. ivariswunJi liond; ft-riViilii,

Midillv^cX.
I'AK I' 1 1MK setumi mono. iiie

aiii-nts. flighesi couimlssiun
id n-s. Wriit- l'.T.BTbB. Dudy
1'i-ti-urxpli,' L-L-4.

TJIUTOOD BMJY FOODS,
a Ir.iding Cumpnnv ui ilia
infant 1-nuils M.irkoL oiler
mi oppiiniinicy ru aa s-x-
pcxlenc-sl

REPRESENTATIVE
Ideallv. the applicant, aged
hrtwu.-a 2-3-35. should re-
side in Uiv SonUx L-nexi
Il'Tt* ari-a Ami havru a
proven s.iIl-1 record: prcier-
iihly WllU the |iliarnl«iLeiill-

c-.it truth-, llie MKcrrafal np-
plicaut will be »lv,-n & basic
trniinnii beioiv In-Inn ap-tmiionii before .. .

poinli.) to Ihs- dln-udy well
rsi.ihlrsiini territory- The
post oil. -re a progressive
ael.irlnl j-.invr w/b all huv/--
ip-ss i-L(i.-nvgi p.urt. A s'on-
tril.u'ory yutH-ranniiuliuU
sci .-m,’ w In upi-raiton. A
l ouiithiny uir is provided.
Applicants should write la
Uie first instance to The
Bales Manager, _ TriiTood
Jlaby foods. GuUdfurtL
Surrey.

REPRESENTATIVE required J-'-pf
-

tail to Industrial, hardwal'
-HTCbltCCtOTBl uO nets. Good n
petftfvt Tine " onpecftfve line ' on a flenciga

'

comrabedon- Phone 0X-W ' ...9nM
=i
yftrr_'6. wf

RR8596. Dally Telegraph, £q-
REPRCSENTATTVE reqmrrd

conlrnri nnd domestic furaih3- ....

mamifoelurcr. Good coataj'*
How prefm*ble_ Area; kraf .

Surrey; Sussex and H*o“
Good salary. Car pureMed— • ,'

a
IMi-iuae apply in writing If iita--- c '

JM.vivngcr. Bepchnire Ltd.. Srd^sL
tini-1 ffutLsr. '50/54 SouWieap.
ton Itow. London. W.C.l.

BAIJ-Jt AND SERVICE nFPHEr
SEffTATiVE. APPUcumB “il^LsrXi.
h.ivo cspericncB in sola,, vne
ledge .of .shipyrtag and/or !,„ lor

. ? V\dl

t'-riiiitluaar remcrval turtnar. ,

desired. Salary negotJahiP J.V,

,

e round £2.000 p-a. pfas com- ,
mfsHiom. • Excellent oppor-'

'

turilly for an InteUidenL ouw-
'

gcijc. and bard-vvorklng a
didato. Please sethl currtcul
vlran and reforniTO, to Nar-u?''
trnm. Evelyn UMM0. 62.
Uxtnrd Street. Landcm. W.l. - • r

RE Pit TENTATIVE. Lendtaff '

-

p;
-.

i

mnnufactnrcr of oontracMn
’ '

‘

plant, -sevij, reprwsenra (fire ay 1
.

1

to llilrtv yeur» ot age tor ft«
urea. Ideally he should

have a njechiuilcm emiUwertiif uw.
bui-knroimd and a proven sell-

Inn resurd. WflUngnew *n<
obiiriy to demonstrain punt
osmsionnlly on idvanUigi..
Veli/tin provided. Ccntrlhutan .

pension, and free lUs L»jJ,ran.1 _ ilrtarheme. Fenraoeut nan iviuh
Ultrnsltva salary. AppUcaUon
in writing and In confident*'
nfvir

' ‘ -

LADY SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

'.jii.in. it tt»"|,.iny »i-llinn bi.indi-d

liiiiv ilir"U"" the IMiulu—'le anil

It—l.ial gr— Il.TJs- iequire»
-all.- Ki.|ii>nv"1ullvi3
mu iulluvvimj uh'iiv;

lu Lovin'

Sunil, Lundun

M.'lllUli-yfL-r

GLItMXNV. IT\LV. SPAIN.
il-.rhi i nn.

-

ii- xni.-n. an Un.a -‘I.- tlyn.imiL vinang ineil ,„id
W..IU.II n.ii-d bs-iu,-.-u J8-3J
nnfv. lu rnJJ „ll Anirri-jlll
I.iiiiiIi.-s living in Liir.ip,-.
SiiL-s-wfhl iiiroiiviuiiN ,1 ,'u.i fir

H'lHlng lu -lart niHii.-ilialeb •

fi.i .xi'i-r leiK-i- no--ar> o-
U-iiini'iu will be ulvi'ii. Applh -
Bui-, iiinsi delinili-ly he <.r .i.hhI
npp. .trails'-. Fur .ippuluumvil
fr.»ii 2'Hli B'-irt, lu 2nd ,".>4r.

vl-'UN.. I•|'ph.^•' U1-U2U 5182

C.O FOP, THAT
FIRST LTiU.ihW!

A mulll-ini'ltinn .American/
An-ir.tlian • Minimiiy ,n U.K.
Iv "pnomllng

FULL T1MK MAiV-XCFRS/
PART-TIME ACI NIC .

an ni.pnint-
i- I.. a im-ri-
ill .llu'iK ,1.

Trb-pln.il.*
'«. ul

.

-

l li.-n
IH.i .uni In
jli-il lliliik
dfu i,ml n„ n-gvi-r-.' illng

ALl'\ X- I ' lllll MIME
mi mimu

oi-7:;‘j S:n4

H i- are lu", mil lur girk agevl 23-
.In >i.ir-. ma m-L.— ai ,ly with s-y-

n.-i i.-use In IU-- !ir,u.s-r» tnius-.
.'Iili."i-lli l lil- win, i.i be an oilvuii-

lag. . AimiIilhii'- imi-l live in nr
."•>||"'I tl„- alnive uvnll'iiic-il

.ii.-.i--. Ik; i-|Kii • if ij null, hard
I.. -lay .iiv.iv Iron, home

ll in * •-.‘mily. \ iiihjU mIj/) i-

> ill --I . ,llll-UI-|ei- k'-l VMK'IPOra
I'.,„l I -, HI'J"i» .•'nr le.l'lV"
.iil.-il.—H rite L.S.8&04. Daily
I. Iriirai'li. t.C.4.

G.MIGF. FIRM -I MiuiLllH-lcr
B.iiiiHor- urg.iiily requirs
A—il.uil Si.imi-.r fur voni-
ui. r, ,.,i brain i, uiulu-iiug .--inie

.»h.u' S- Hun/.r -lilt r'-c.-iK-

l> uu.ilifis-l M.,l.cil„r. fal.iry
bv "nu'-iii* ul. Yin,.- .living

lull iiarlit-ului-.. » t|„-rh-iicii, ftc.

und vuiaiy r.-quir.-ii lo L.F.
M7-70. Ifallv I ch iir.iph. tl.'-l.

LUM. LSI Mil IMIED .
niiillJ-

-Iiniia! lirs-v.i-ty Lomu-iuv
M-.k* t* \LI V.M l'*r V >,rk-
-|,lre. lsi",-risii,e in s-uiiiiieiilive

fer.ii/ *..-f/ing .— > nii.il. I"r>-v,..u-

ai'uliiaiii- -hi.nld util re-ai,ply.
IV I He I..I :.K6U. Dally Tele-
'.1,11. L.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE
W« ' arc the Broad Leader

la uur pHriJcurar ftald ol
SURFACE COATINGS and
need a kern rrpr»»eotative
bayed in North London,
capable of nrgol mtlng wllh
Imluvlry direct and torongh
DisiriLmnn. _ ,

.

If yon have proven field

tnles experience and you
know this nrs-u. Inclodliig

East Anglia, please contact
Hlv-

Rrmunerailnn fs by snlary
only. Cumpnhy .pf “no rx-
pi-n-t*- n«»- pruvlded and ine
appointment I* pensionable.

Send per—uml ana career
drlaib. tu R.W.8676. Dally
Ts-l'-ur.ipb. E.C.4.

SELK FINISH LTD.

A cnmpunv with nn excellent

r '-pul "Hun fur bioh quality
I service in .Ihe Office

•it.dinner* field need another

REPRESENTATIVE

MEDJCAL l.ABORATORY
LOL'Il'AILNT

jrion r.cwAnns- in
PR0FI-:«MONAL

SKM.INfl

rtf'
It win .in- nliiMifv

V—*"r.m. i- nnd ceir. ml« e.vrinp.i
ii--M,.-.-ii i'.,.nun a ,i,i Ll .iiii" i .a.w- vi iiii lira." h Map-

vv"J,iii uur iiinhliv . hag
1 *r>*i|, .,| I'unnciilliv. ,Ve will
Muj yuu

\ 1 11' il I I1V-H* SM.MIV
r.VI'l NSIfi VNU III IN US

II V kl li ti> lilt IN,. 1

1

f'ROflf/i'f fnjvHe are -.i.ilih-’lieil lirnl i-re.
m.l iirii.'iiiiv r. .mire 3 enu-
•ll,le Ill'll I.I III! | III-..- new
Pie.1*. .nl*-• lruni Hie run-
I ' il ur,in III <if uur s.tfi-y

Im early Inlrrview. tx *1lu o:
h'l" l-liune lu;

< aiier.ii M-in.ig.-r.
fill* J . >lll»lk I ilillip.

it*,. 'ITI.-lmr-i it.,ud.
lieil.s

Tel. 1117.74, .THI'.nlfi.
I.b, II- # In- .- I- ir ,! ,| v.-iu pre-

SI III lutMllni, ies ll"' IV .I" -III .111

iiim'I"

.

limn. ii- al-K> nir-piu •II.

‘Ill

i VI1 '

I'lensr write ift!

Ipi.-ru.i'iuu.ii l i.i.

W V ifinn 11, 111 ... :• I

I'lii.un r • -ui ni- "I it. i.ul.

Wmi '-.I.i f'.irk. biimy

nrerultmeni fUfierr fCDb
TUI HI I.I rnMF
FOI'NIT \TJON LIMITED
rrrwr Hall.
Crcvvv.
Cheshire.

mm.

i

EXPANDING" "la‘ir ,”ii hi-il
' Jrel MPi-ki-4 i-niiiu' •

*nl>v rein, •iH.il’v. . I *1 -

ruser biiuliu-rii l ii>iI-«h|

l.voefuiirr i.d leil

ilmve a*i>l riuhiwi.i ui r VVi.u

K.l HKtl4. U iliv I • fr*Ht,i*!lLL4

ami t'lliu.il l .aiirun-
IIi-iIiJv J'.iiil a,-#—../|f-

.1* I.I!*- V. . Mi.ill- •* I nl-H’l-
vvtUi r>.il |iriigii-r|s for

III .,ll|.dl, in |>> M..||.e|»lll- lit

\ Lniiilun Ii rail s'f -cii mills-

efliri(,n,>-/H •ampin i - l- -vji-""l,"'i
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liti.ie ..I iu.iii-iii.il -i-Ilmg nn
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iiii-i N -ni'
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1.1 0'H17.
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I,III e,|i lln- 1.i-l . allil .ililu- lu
b;i- ah -ll i-l'f w..ik and
nil.,- -' gruiip- vt ue.ipf,' at
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ul "III— -ll'l. -Ii >. !»' lal iv j if
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ll.ls,. Hla.it . ICv.lt. L..UIIIll-ft|,IU.

.mi ir uf .ifh-.v.liite.

Hule ill Hu- hr.I ilr-'.lliie. to
kil> . -M iUTi-T. i 'liisprsat

I I. in ml (."trusluf- I.I it. 4i, -
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I It.l.. I ...Udell. LIU
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I'l V V'.sl fit: ITU., .is wrt ni

i. in mil. d ,|.-vi Ii ituimul mtv.
i.iill.i- leillii,- Wst'llWlI
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‘l'|,l JM-, s...i..a#1lll .in-

J.|.r.n.'-. ••II lie eller.'il vtlai'.
L Mlllll l'..|.. I .llll-l ' iur.
i. mini • mu. Peis' imi. uml
J>ii Km - Arriili-ul to'h'-iii'-.
iM.imipg tn lli.e-f ai,-as.
Mmiimmi mie VIJ. H'liil-L i <-

1- 'll—ll util", men vs in,
li el lli.H lliev . miiil |

IJ-'.iu- <• j.iliii Li o-jiHi.
'.il l.lllS-S- N.4

In ihe Glouci-ster and South
tv.ili-i an-a. Nut afraid nf hard
w i irk and ssillinn ta accept a
cii.ilh-nne

.
Must have ii guccwa-

tul soles record.
Salary «s negotiable put wUI

.ii a r.'.,1 In tliiee earning nt lend
£2.000 D,a. Cninpanv car. all

uuriMul irlnne bcns-file and the
r.ppurtunllv id ivrick inn fur a
eunip.iny vvbkt, n-rmaiwv ability.

Lxcrfiem prospects for «weer
nilmtPil .-ippltijinli noeU 25-45.
Infersfs-ws will he held locally.

Jinn fell nitirvll la ml.
i.vhn Union.

5i|i Fluisli Lid^
rirlTHiDti llonw.
Parnet Bv Pn«.

Bors-iianisvus.sl. Herts.

ng detalk of experience, ftc

Bury Street. Kuiaitp.

REPRESENTATTVEfAGENT
•toired by sucu-ewrtnl and w*i •l«. .

cstabltshed rnmpony to rail o
- gnir pmftaiwJppnJs fa 0t -s' ioc

ninth-svuat of England. Smt
cevsruf and persona bln aolcv

man with nordiftiidfcitcg if u «'
required, but not neceasartl^
In golf. Remuneration by tuT aeHigc
atnntinl retainer and comm*

-

akin. Only . car ownera an r ig
reMdents in the area nn •

apply (n wTiUng to At ..

i
upp X-hJ.. Meadow Lnn
ang Eaton. Notts. - „

REPRESENTATIVES urqepUy r me.
quired with or without cinct ru--r, v
once as full iralnliw Is give...

i...

This tv a good oppriromUy
Improve your earnings

urire. wc are a ned rxpaivr-
ing company of fin.uictai sodtiF f

rs

su Hants. Write 4-a 61 Nlchol ItOUtui
Street. Bristol 1, or ph’J '

Bristol 298064 for «a apfmi»rpivpr ,

ment. _ _ ,L'
,‘ L I

SALES ASSISTANT/ Reprcaejv M.. ; .

Use. If DESJON0UER« |- ...

QUALITY ** means anything v»t .

>ou, und yt>n are Inwrratctl • . t,

the above sUontiua. Cj®r-,> -*v, n ,

contact David Wills. Clarlti "mo,,..

Lid..' 79. Dun raven StrekKri
|p

London. W.l. t

SALES CORRESPONDENT "J «l!.b'

trading ntawilacturiou to "

pane require a young men '"yun.-n

•he above vac Junes'. SuKa ' ‘"i v

pppkcanJs shuuM bo hi Mm • "’ren-rs

range 20-25. dtoroeric me
keoa. bxperlenco in MMwi "I,
dckirahle. but not i-AenL j" i t.ir r

Applicntdoas . In writhia
vflW

" '
Bivfng aetark of mtucniioa. • ‘igti,^
perinpee. ate., to: s»«* On >»

( \

Manager. P. B: Cow llal-'erv.

triMsi Ltd.. Factory
Strewdumt Common,

.
"" "Th'-

NORGRBN SHTPSTON
INTERN ATION .\L

career optwrtuiHtlra In

SALES DIVISION

* -“'d. .j

Ir.fTTi

FINANCE COMPANY
T. r.r UF.s l-.NTATIVE r

TRAINEE MANAGER
12 .-.'ui r-guii-il in Sourfi-
«-i.ita.iii. pr.-iuul >>iii to
I: - nirii vl.in.ig- r i-xprclrd
v. itbiit Iwi. v...rs. Good
-n.irv and luniiiuny enr.
Hr"- 1 .« -24'J4. Dai:y l..lc-
giarjtl. L.L.4.

ID Pllf>l'.NT\TIVr. fur «.iln Ot
|.r..i. «v t. nn fiperinc
liul.i.'rv. lit,-, t- .in iuiP'irtant
..f<;i..lnir,i.'n( .t.id pfviireut'P
viitt ha itii.ti :n apiiiic.mt
Ml!" —lii it- iiil -ah-- i -p--rl-
• nn- In Hu- tv. 1,1 ,,1 mrriKloa.
S.il.irv ''..0(111. Mihj.-r-T Id
ii--iii<tidtltm. (,tr. qiuul nrnslna
• Ir.iu. , Hil'irliii*: ,1U. si;r-
M< IM.D. 2. /itvlnn Mreet.
>.11.1. 01-222 1244.

lfLPKI-v.1 M VT|V p p |1 red lr.r
• • i.ir.u " .in j .lulu—t.c fii'nh t

r

ni'.nina. iitii-r. iiuuJ c.iniu-v-
lutni- pr>-i"r.iii!e. \r-*!: k- ft.
t-iirn-v . -ii—rv fail liii.tr.

I wi.vrv. -iir nruviil- -|.

—

Pf.'.Ku- aupiv in ivriliihi tu s.ifi-v
M.iua 1,. i ttv-nidiair- Lid., Sen-
fut-f I --•-. 30/.'74. t*"iilhamp-
Iiiii K.t iv . London. W.C.l.

REPRESENTATIVE
BAKERY PRODUCTS

Kent

i\i- .vre k-ii .ti;i for a Rcpre-
-ii --it ivi- :.i -rii uur weij-known
mil-Ui id l.iVLi r> pruilucly to UlO
lrai!>' -it ti„- Ketii area. It is

ia/.a- «fa( vuu fi-ive bukerv
irnita -'ttii-Ti. nei Imt tins ii not
il*'!'' ".it' .i- liill ir.uiiiiig will fn-
•iii'ii \l'in imtmii.ini i- that
aiuili-.liit- -li.mt.1 p.i-.c-k intalli-
•i.-iii ' . iiiihu.ii.nl and a tu tiuini-

d- If'- lo -livv J.
I> l* uur iinury lo prnnniii*

Ir'iui vvitfun -.1 vre I'xptn llie

j
• m. - -ini t-.uiifiitiii.. in be i.uuhla
ut a, • t»ttn i iii4tia"eiial r, •fu-ii-l-
i, i.i i.i '!i, ih ir rotore.

Illi' f'.i./ e.trnig an .ilmx,- aVar*
in.- i.iiniiuii, in-i '.tLirv l.ei- litfr
iv nil .t lift i-l.v-.- i ii. -i'll live fiunu-i

•fiinii-. t i.iut'.tuv lanelii-. wnirtj
in- Imt.- .i c..v.t|i >"k .ar. at.- WJI
ul l.i-i-intig vviili a r..m ern «,f uur
r.imi. find -iati.lt mi.

II Mm iii-j Dial vuu mjirti up
lu mu ll.'lll JtfliMfar'l- pJaa-.- WTit#
vviili ih Iftdk of 1'iur i.ireer in
i.ilc >'•:

Vl ilk the advent or new onv

.

durta and the tncrenae in oin

existina ranges of AuKItp.
power equipment. w L- have i n.INT
requirement for adlillnna m ,hperauduel tor -a ||»S temturla ' ur-, .

'

.

/n .iff par r* nf Lnalaod.
SluDhoJ and Ireland. •vts

Applicants Mvould write t1!|r,-. ..
ronfluem.i- to Mr. R. Gcldrr, ‘kLNlvjj
nreiog toll detail-, ur Hinr

, .
y.ir.-i-r 4u dale. nequlremeDlt 3,lal.
Include "-lund relre and letrh' j--..,
nlc.vl background. ileal ',lULAJ
•Irlviu'i licence, and a dcfinlli
will t» -iiceeud. Knowfedgf ....

ci, pm-umaUtf Indastry t> at «r. u, ?.
1'

advantage. --
1,, ^

Benefits Include good bosh iLUISni.
salary, comnti—,on. banu- at
rc-hlis. and comn.tny car.
AdditloiLfl] positions avaJJi
•ible lor pcrMinnei wiUi
Duajqiwnt experience.

« v
i

NU)tCREN SHJPSTON
.
iNUJLNMION.VL. •

bhipstun-uii-itluux, Hurvs ickshi

6AI F.S ENGINEER for lndnrt^-v
Healing. London nod Ho ..Aloi
<..iiiitl.--. Esperlnurnd Ere- -
pf'-feiTrd. bnt young ennui'

L “"-'nn
»i/lf ta- oinsicJemf. Appff ' Dp, .
wrltlnii giving full ilrlail. J'WMiSnlre Manager. Chnltenhani L "LM
lurtfnn Heating Lunita i...

rhuenlx Work*. Alvleno Ul ui,
eiiritenhnm. Glnucesiena 'I-f'i-iv

f0d42 54042 14k , J <h ,u

SALES
EXECUTIVES

"ubi
‘"hia

*•>6 * lr)A

Seliinn to. tlic Cmu.irucUotl nJ?' a->
Industry

NCK fapikr LIMITED <4. :Cm
iHUnulaCUiri-rv ,,j crawler—

hit
and wheel-niviumed v,.ji, kj
lor* »nn cranes, requite i ..

man -••II their hud ui,J|
,
.ii.

quality range ot uroiiucl* if nn^fl „

111

nt

(ha important tarrltuiics o 7 •*

\. il.-rks. H.I IIIV Middx ^ "t- ,* h
and W. laindnn. .'i.

S- 'uailll tt'nlr-*. viif./L

App'iejinta. prubahly 3u/4' v,
fiiltl vVilti an enguireriii ,, bl

.p.i!-l qrnnnii. Mill alre.idv h vuJViWi qrnnnii. wilt afre.tdv o -..ly.
i-'l«-rfeni '-d in -elitnq c*WD 'cj 1 1,1

•viu.iiineni in riv:l .nnift''” <.K*nd '

In-i ci rnr roetnrs, pt.iai filreL'. o
,

mid -illi-.r imlu-Iii.t] ii-rrs »
,

!•

Vice imrii! ir.ilning,,, £ ’-Vj.

-hit,"- -I n I (jniliil.il.-. will i|£.

Irum llullle .lllll Wjl
L.iiiitii.-Tr h r,>ain -*if ,-ari.itli'l

n I'.irtimt l>. •• Iti-ilniwl ".'J

.

J'li'r. I iium-inl ri-vvanl'i ” --

v-ry altfat tlv< ; ear. N-
.ild ..tuer tii-nefils are a' Vie-.
level .i -.-iic and vvt'h. " -H^i

tis
J

-

ail
in.lv .iuiH. 1>,r
ii.i.ivtii.i rri'ir
lull ,1, t -tit, tu
J- ,1.-, l>lr.-» l

It". 1"Vt|»
11 -ikffl'ih.inii

lie.|iin ii' 'tnr
Writ.

I | u-.l., nil- I.i

l.,r ri-it'iwiie'
Ha'I QiaDibeis,

lirrks.

G. Dt-n-miin.
Kr.it l r-H-d^ L'mlted.

Viilu.ii \Vu>'.
Nrv, .Vldo-nnij.

CtoLdnn burn v CK3 000.

ntfudLMir'aptiuitllmenH.
‘ ,C-Sb

Piej.e wrin* with BPinuun.'f "Sny
ill tail- lu I vm, ‘•'ift

mm riirkc.. ItaJ- 1 13.

N'K R -VPIKfl LIT!.. 4 F' C-

.

Vliefhi'liL ' buO ^71- "«r\

Li mb a it

Nl
TIU'MIV

_ . .. - 5 I!’" re
CoaiiilPffl 0* Next I’M Jr'tiu,

’ • eT'i*
r' ,4Ltet.
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TUATIONS VACANT
r.intinuecl from Preceding Pago

• ^BESENTATIVES

: Û
N
A‘KVr<?b

UUUCl
k'AiDirtiu oi .i

ts EXECUTIVE
:» «n*» Nuiui oi Lno.
iJ j«4 d in Laura: litreV. N 'lrk'lure. iin? m
Ul 1-1 OUU b.4.

a] iMtkpruuad w-aufu
MuilMlit Dill i«,u

i-VM'llll-II. I De pi,-.
fiU-' ram-' i> Jo-J.0r.nnpjn* r.„ »,u on
-d. IVnle u i v

i

qi
i iMtti,Ot Mkur V.irt-wnnW V4..IU-I. r.

1. Lilniivu. :|.,rl
r puon- Hrr-

»VAI ex: . Ui |.,| :tlr .

iirw
lUUir*

WMLstMAllVE . c .

tnr Mist Limilnn biiit

rie.'llliq itid unci miKril
.S? l*e,,,Bnce and conncc-
i'h motor tuutura, ioui
nls nnd uqrlcuiiiir.il
USWBUul. |_^| ,.«UO.

ea. Salary. criiunir.,iru,.

? ,
Write Si.K.Bhaa.

Telegraph. E.C.4.,

'
- MANAGER IN IL
»‘a \ EARS' LIME

~

umik iui tni-u m-ijlo vnj'ireva r.iui.jiy
. crwuiai -vi-iium ihrnuqn
ucut und trmiuna ui
tu .i-.-ii.i uni niuaanL-r-
lol lowed gv own

. ouurdniiMid salury
In.- sun plus oimmii-
n n- rsnn.il .alra. i a

i ;

r

-doch rnulii. aisina
:< ul vers ln;in era n-

1 lie Croup i j.-si- lb
IMli.WHI. iTSi.iblishi'ii
iuranr<, m-uli-rn lireKe ana rerun' urp-« od ethical lines. 11b-

unla am good rduca-
rnduati-s nrrt erred n-
r In businesi. 'Untie*):
litflnns experience de-
. preferably In selling

luainr mannni-nu-ni:
wue ut the msuruncs
V nor essential. A nigh
Of Initiative Integrity
llkinn tor people are

3 In rharae'er tu-iltbca-
Write Jullv to K.

AaJJMBt General Man-
_ Tha kHNUUfB
P. Oilel Otbce lor the
. Mnqdnm Id

7

sbridrra. London «W7.

ETSURE CLUB
TERNATIONAL

requires
ale and Female
JES PERSONNEL
treater London area, witb
rales record.

n Bn toy meeting people,
ltd like to build u svnrUi-.
id profitable rnrrnr .how-
r* bow to eniov
iir Leisure Time
w 01-7MQ 0&55 and uK
U. Rhoden.
‘find oa rt-tltnq pceidom

REPRESENTATIVE
.1 & Jobntoa. Lauiand's
THptnbutorx to me Ctiem-
t. require a professional
i la the East and west
Of Yorkshire Musi be
twn in the cow.-Hc and
bu»invtt. with an ej-tub-
cotmecwoti calling on

s lores. etc.
'nor « first class sat ary
urnlestoa. company car.
d rxctdUxM orosoecis lor
neat.
• --end comtUM* details
Imvcc la:—
Sates Manager.

on & Johnson Ltd.,
Radtord Crescent.

btUcric&y. Essex.

3 REPRESENTATIVE
Ired tar London South
and part <4 tnsi

a. preferably with
experience .n tbe Hbs-

indujiry. t.'ondi'lons ct* me pood, w.'h a
i»ny ren&ioa Sscheme
ullowanccH. t u- It
ded.
e write, sending tuti
Is al career and -niaiy

to: K. M. ftjyn-r.
in Tuhc Jt f_ Co.

St-rlm-i Works. C.tlh
. Aldcrmavoo. Hrad-
KG7 SOU.

i' £2.250 plus comtaia-

antcc £-5. 1)00- £3 . 500.
iliul £4.^00-1.5.000.
ami exocom*.
t-jry. Lunceshlre and
hire.
chanting a market leader
Irf-widfl.
ng to managing directors,
bg a consul lancy sarvica.

(tea that appeal to roul
at:

wtta aales executivenan «
rlencc.
cry exofulanccd top level
'tliKor.
about 40.
man ot grrnt Integrity,
to advise as wall as sell.

want what we want, we
t ccsetiier. It's a *wn
bile career. Write to 5.P.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

IGNODE LIMITED
REQUIRE

S REPRESENTATIVE
cover Middlesex and
b West Pnstal districts.
Is a first class opportun-
0 Join a well rsiatill»h--d
rapidly expanding inter.
Mial company who oro
owliifqrd leaders of
• industry. We reek a
oi high Cnflbre and m-

« will be set -accordinnly-
l« a permanent and pon-

thlc poslllon with er-m-
’ ear. expenses and oro-
•barlDfl scheme. Pleas*
1 plvlofl details Of eyperl-
. age and income i n Mr
R. Hem minus. Regional
Juer. Sign ode I Id..
fcl'-I Clnso. West Urav-
.
Middlesex

.

REPRESENT.VT I VE. Bl*-
raaa/acturrrs havr a

bey tor an experteoeod man
first class f]unJihr:itipn*

ii In the Nrqftl I.OlHkHl
Pfrraaneni na*iil-"-n cut?-

saiiry and cbifaw. pe»-

.
car provided. AppVy for

Icab an form ui: Sb1<=>
ager. Che! Iordan Ltd..

Lane. Lee. i.E IE.
”01 -

)0N SPLINT CO. LTD.
eaders in tho held of
opaedlc surair.tl imnlania
equipmen i w-sh lo SO~

t a

SALESMAN
Wfr bovnllais «
sj:. midlands
0 attractive salary + Jn
ill bonus will be paid,
unfjne C8T Is provided
her with normal expen-
iad an excellent contrt-
y p!3,l-ia wirin' U In

i1 ion
ipii:Bi:ans -v - uh will

id in sln-'t cc.i.fedene»
l.t be nd Ir-ssed *r- Th*
<rai bal.-s „ .vier-uer.
on Splini Cv-

t
Ltd.

.

y Ni'W Cjwendtsh btrecu
on W.l.M. 7L£-

pdtianaily known u’ra-
of High - guabty

eis is looklon tor '

SALESMAN
pa-mve anve. to

.et iL- excluMve ranno
audustf. lbo.se Includa

dt livery ;« mu.
ices i^rtemeadiuns. in-

o-j nuci itapipuiu. and
rial nUii-rn-ii'B somtb-

torrltory isi

NTR * I - VORKSHIM
ie Cuinpani
atipoinitnenl -»* "{il
,nt addition to
inai Ml'S Sten* wOtcn
bers more lh-m so-
he appiitaDis mu»t oa

peicgt ot dCbitviOB a
Lpersonal level ‘u™

and. althdu-in oot

ntfai. should
ranvenam with y"'™*
ting and!or ui« huMOC**
i

.
market. 1 hts >* “

-doss career vpd"ri“ ,,l'2
rrau substantial w i “'7
i Incrnuve lll«fll»
sura's with wica
etenient. „
«je is nor ot Pd»» '["T

but the wKcesvluJ
lidate will bo i«piM"l
be .ictlve md vieractic
the vitrrft iot bus'itf*8

artuntlic.-.. .
.

DlUsl written
i» la P.S.M-. J- tver-
J 4t Co. lUawI LSd--
'll Ruud. St. AltiJOfl.

ta-

iANCS./CHESHiHE
iDandlbH omipany munulj'^-

UeatiDfl aixesaorn* and
i lo builders mcrOiunfc*
toms leutdre *

SALESMAN
sunt with the retail rmdc
r builders mTChnni*.

,
awn

- Salary up to £ I •k00
W .md expeiivi'-. Apply *»

n 'us ip- i -Jetailv or aue.
inn .md experu-nue jv l|iB
Duo- 1 or, E-M Hearing

-I . L*-t.. Green Lane,
b. bloXLa.

'N le.jt/if.'o ....
K'-iQn-lilinnco and - r . .nrjh^iwi

r
,

gX'n
0rk

»
n? ^'-rniuera inLondui,. Home Coupties andbuitin Uvim la r.r n. ,lr -

V
1
":, T?

ve"-«i- net1.1.-.ie. ODBP .2

J I. t-iutr a Vvf
Ltd. »\ a-IJl> ar Lvn« . M ifmVf

-

bALL-.M l! k
W
nj ,

ni-A it. -i .r,.., *
,
:“r

«•« Own P-il . h.w.r
4'.^

b.G. mu i:i.t t.t \xi-vr. ur-ie^jv
rrnulir rr-pr>-----nlaiive, t.. wm
lui' qii.i.-c ei-.niri ro in.|.i.«rL
D.mir -^Ijrv Plus
• Mr 1Jill-IB!Mop.- Ul -ith4

sCIti.vi I LtIMI) |-,f-» k
•i-aiB'.ix riqji.-ec j.„ L"nu -n

Hina ^;ir,y™ 1
.
0,

1
,
*»'d*

Diii.ir ur r-p-ili-iit -u/n. t,.n>

I.J U>»h r v. o' ,nccom -l<<- ..n Will uqiu.e «e..p..
lar i ii-. i .-j'.-. :ii-iui,ii, ..a-
TV-' •- -I'.--. ni,c, aeraitt
oi .me on-t c*PTr\»n-'B to S.l.—Mb.O Uu tiv lenjrjpn. E-C.4.

START
A SALES CAREER

IN S. WALES
\vn--iii- 1 jt noi >au nanenpirh m. >nu coult
start -v-Him lor pnivr-nul.
ivldnly ku-.-wg irw-H Gniup.
Banc --i.iri.n-i sil-u; ua
lo Cl 4QI|. md (li-iv-t .1
quarterly bonus. „ Vauxball
'Od c.ir rgn-ii'B, iw-.rih
an extra L‘2 ill a week— tax

>. tnd jnu-lc iirvniui i-.m
ur-'.pee i,. Ii,-. will iirmpfu
I rora a .unorn
a-Id im.nin-t coy—..
If yoa -ive in 5. V. ale. itgc
nn*l !» Midi-:: g.(..<d>, arc
21 or ovi-i . wl'b p<rsnnaliiv
and a .(rang .inui'i--* l-»r
>uur wnrk—alBBvr contact
ua, quotntp R> i. uil'i.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
&b£. UXFUKU ST.. W.l.

0 1 -6 -'ll Tollfi.

SWEETS
One of Bniai-Ts laateit rxnncd-
tap eweri m inui.i---iirer» reauire

SALEiAIf.V
to bike os-:r *l\o rxl.Mno

I'rrilnri. .

NORTH LONDON
SURREY/SUSSEX
We require: above all. en-

thusia-.m—rrsldrnt in the area—
knowledge ol gmceryicnnlcctioft-
ery irado—ambi'inn.

fie oiler: jam-; ii-rrin sel-
ry — n.-r.nnal bonu- — lunch

.llawnm.*.—rompany cil r——r i ccl-
ient aromoi lam—n career not b
lob.

”» pulica Hons aeiMlinq career to

dare will be irevicd >o sulci coo-
fiil-.-nre. Snle- Pirrnor.
M. A. CRAVEN & SON Ltd.

CANDYLAND. YORK.

SUOPFITTING leir-nts required In

Seollafl*!. Norlfi England - based
Ncncdatlr). Weti Country
(based Bristol and tor PW-
mnjlhi Exi-l'-ri and London
area Experienced wectalHY
sa-lesnirn -not e ormi.fiir*i applv
to ‘eil only till. pmduM cm
ninh i-nte ot eonimi—.u*n. I'lnase
supply lull di-l.'-ls ii. 5.A 3032
Duly TrinwFPti. E.C.4.

TAKE THE
HIGH ROAD . .

.

Any Hiyb Knad you like—
and youTi ho1 ' “ chemist
who recommends the high
nullity pharma- uiical nrn-
dticu oi VVmUtroD Liibora-
torio.

Our growing Pharmacy
Sale* Division now w-eka a

PHARMACY
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
who hns Ihe Imllatlve io
devtior a tine career with a
major company. We Oiler
an absorhltm challenging idb
wiih ro*l prospect-, for pro-
motion ul) Matwnrn In our
Division are ex-represenia-
ti\«. ot our Company!. Join
u~. you’ll reci'lve n goc-d
siurli n;i «al.ir>. merit
flvi.ints. pin. other Incen-
tlvir.. pci -.final use ol a
camp-mv car. pen-ion and
non-emurib u lory lifo asour-
ance benenis.

You -Mionid be Id Vtmr

S
urly 20-.. have a clean
riving licence and some <-x-

ptrkncc ta the couAUmer

The vacsincv to in Lnum-
shlre iptc hiding the Liver-
pool area i and If Ion ivould

be Interested In lotning ua
please telephone ar write to:

Frank Cmli-v.
WlfiJTHROP LABORATORIEH.

I' latbrap Hous-u.
Surbiton -uj«>n- Thames.

Surrey. Tel. 0I-54O 7 #5B.

On yaur way lo the post
pox. why not ask your local

chemlai n-b.it be ihinks of
our ct.nipany and proditclar

technical
REPRESENTATIVE

lor MICA PRODUCTS

EutrrRICAL
1

INSULATION
A vacaucy exists to cov-r North
LKiidiin icrrllory and £,istwaro».
Wrliu: Expi-uHvr Dir. «•lor.

Lannlry Lond--n Llmi'cd.
Faraday Rond. Crawiw. Sus»e».

TECHNICAL SALES
OEyRESBISlTAll'vE

We are thu lomoi-l D
;
K-

aianiilai.turt.rs ot induitrliil

pressure and temprraiure In-

htruineats and we hjve a

vacjucy for .i technical salef-

Udii io cover L.iuun-hire.
Yorkshire and Cheshnc. Ibis

In so txceptiona/ uPP.-riunrfy

lor raihcr vm-ptloual man.
Ad extrovert who » ambl-
liuua. imcltment add coip-ci-

iDti'--"' with a high degree
at vt-Uinn ability and potta-

lial lot promotion,
ideally lhl» BppiFinimLiu is

tor i» man nft- h.i^ JU "iiutn-

rcrloti backgruund and at
W-t tv»Fi ve.ir*- p\w>lsnn>
m-Iiiin inditririat produ.ia to
oianuMiiuri-rs.
The mi n»>l"l inaa will be
ticnniiullv e-'iu-rr. he 'Mil

know and appreuinfe moilfra

selling and niarkelintl WrhD‘-
oiicr and will hlniMlt
up lo date in all aspect--, or
the work. 1 ne ability to talk
intelligibly wiui top
lives and on Ule shop POt*r la

very gecesxarv.
Tln» larnetf- -'re hieh. Bio

pruspukls excrileat. The age
range la 2 _--4 u and i.t>nve

avera-lc atariidg salary dluv a
r.„nnanj rar and exp-n-ea.
T lir re M a voliinlurv mnLrt-
b-iwry pensi-ui s> n.-inr nprr-

atinc and big diwounW are
allowed on ell company pro-

duri*.
Please apple >o iir/lind. sie-
inn brief deialts ni career to

dale, tnarlhrr with present
salary level, to:—
The Personnel M.insnrr,
SMITHS INDUSTRIES
LIMITED- „
InduMrlnl Pre«uro Devicoa.
Mnkul.i Wnrks.
g*Jl. Coventry Rond.
Small Heath. Blnnlnllham 10

technical
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Inleraetlonnl cnmpjny mnriu.
r.tei unn-i .l.lli-slv.-.. cr-niinw

an-1 nrimern for llevibie

packaglnn m.ncrlnlv rkgulre

an rnergetic young man io

join nn unlbnsln-.lf''. sale*

tram ti.v.r.1 ,, t Hnuoatnw.
Duties wou ,d lorvyrly

t
-riMi the >er»iclnn o> evl->i-

ag and brW ?.
rco,',’,5

throunhnu! Ih- U.k. "™n
Ireland with some snl^ iwi>-

nioilonnf nettvines. The
oiipnrrunltv t>< vervice ei-rtain

Edropi-an accounts may occur
at U later dais.

Ideally apnllcante should
be famtller with Ibe p»r nl
reel ns ,vnd polvmer* In ins
a.lh-vlve- indii-lrv end pos-

some knowledge or
flivihle film --onv.-r-ii.n by
HUitlM «nd lnmln»nng.

Condilton" of emnlovmenf.
.vh--;li include g<-ncrou* pen-
sion arrange gjent« end fr-’C

ill. .iMdir.id-'c. .irr net cin-v.

a ,i,| ,n aitruriiw- roniei-anne
sultry is anvivified wr'li P^1'
nrpaire recr«foiM. 4 com-
pany car w-nufd be provri-l'-d.

. . I,ra Inna which Will Id1

irriilcd In sleiel erjuDdence.

«b< •Irl be pFl.lr-wrf *o-

THe |'rrs.vniie| vfanqqer.

MORTON-"'!' • I!}" LIMITED-M Crevlllr Hnilfe.

HIpernla Rodd.
Bnun-low. Mlddli-se*.

4T£?S-Virql7SAi.BS REPIIESEN-

^rn '"S' La
”l-.

nn^

trunking. Only men with

Sop"v
IC
r«cn!?ot 'oPPOrlUlHW for

SSSVlo. “nivn ind-r 4 P tmars.

IjJi.y. rt'HimNTjnn nru\ «j r -

, V lu D.iv.- T", "K
1

'", N
U
1
ri

7
”

oi.vi <j.,rni.vn

TviraHhNK s\l t 1- I \l i U-

^lfvFl nin'e or i-'m.ia.- -•'rr

nit ,«,n requirad b> hf-itll*

'e,vrGood m-V*0 sales ree-'F.I 'Vnn
n.in.igefi.il

enu *{ v,‘™ r-d I

Sn.mo.Ion *
-.’Lv VlJl J

;

bonus It!- Ml Ej4 ",JJl

TECHNICAL H EPRESFVTA-
TIL CS req.ihrd (or rapid|v In-
creasing pier ISI nn 1 1 1,(1 division
ni » r]| eyinUli'i'.-d compqny.
ApphLunia -iii-ulil luivr know
te-i'.l- prrci-1-.q ii...|..,nq'i
equipmigii and cxm-rirncr ni
electronic and dirrfc.it tnstru-
m- m w-nild nr u.ir.iiiia.ii-iiint.
I h. nbili.y in wi.rk nn-upi-i.
vK. c nne me Mul i in Iv r.i

(le'elapl'id ness ulil...*l • III
luigr 'irnani-.il ion-. i. r» -

Uieirli -lonuililr. IIiivf rp.
Pti-vefiiiili'is ..in bi-iv ..ii ig..
clrr-r ri..|,|M., .lin'd ! .III |n .

Urnal vlull in ainirvin-i lur-ir
CFitninn * .u*-s .ire miw
Ul.ll. n-. I.M l enFr-.eiii.ilIV—. | ,

.

C.ve, ..tine .unas. --.isivi tin
flu- vfautfirsier. et.- inefil Iisii.in
bph nn- Mirmingii .,,, i ii'.-nirv
region. \ nuod b.isir s-ilarv

.

Pile- -IrOfllnii' remnilh-lnn l>.

•nimvi. A ci.iiip.iii' tar is
Ol. rklien-.-, jIIl-.'v.I lu-

gernep .viiii nfn-r trinh" i.rne-
fllv. Pie it Keiep:i..nr >u «vrile
n lonnu-nve. io Li-iviu
n-iHluin It. 13rain-r A S.m

I id t.'li.iii.iU'rv 1 -Ffd. Hamn-
-hue le| 2201.

XOI* FLIGHT HALI.SMAN ,r .

Oil r-.‘rt !> -Mul- boo s.-aub
kpiuuai. Mu.” dl-h1- - . inbi -

V. -n ana ar-ve. Uul- mnilmu
I'tinnr Mr I'. It.

U.X.- kaS 1471 lor ipuolai-
n>'D:.

G0LDTN WONDLR
LIMITED

are aeekinv ar. inpri-'nird

TERRITORY
SALESMAN

Tm man appulnirn win Dn
reF.priii.itife lui ftieiiuii.'img,
yrUlua and merrnsn-iising
Dm pruaiiiiF. ihrmi'ih wnole-
:«ie ami 'upeimuket ->ui>
lets In Uic b'-utli T.-ivin
sri-l. "r aii:uipa|e Ihii lie
will ue Iu Iftc di/ili .i-i*
grnup. muc.iiM lo O
levrt vian.j,, r,| ,md won b
tgiviouv iiaLkqr>yinid i-t

snliran ium pinving corr -iiu.-r

DriXlu-. Ii UiiuimiIi Di-H'-iV
and allien inul>-v I lie

Salary i> negoli.ibii- an>i mg
P-e, i Hun v.i, n-.— a cvmiiviuv
Cm uiisluvga exovusi-- .mil
L.inl ril.ii i im siipi'iiiiin-i'iM-q
v, --. A cunt ii.iiii-

lii-i .md ili-yeli-piuenl Ml'—
ni iminr >• in .ipen,lll'l- ,i-4
luiuie biosp- ii» mi me
rluln nun ii.imun l hi' -iiwlta
Cuiuponv are exirllenl-

j*ie„'r if'iepboae n.iimro
UUt9 lor ao npplivuLMB
form.

UMBER prrlabn rated builuTn-i
ni.inulailurer reck' .uti%«.

agents lor tbelr btnlitsu and
NortB Ea.lern tanneries. Nn
Iran: --.n m-l-i . l g ri-illt

nien is iMi -i- -i— I ii.n- dli.il*.
Vkr-ie in > I*.

bile. Llailv I
i i- UI«iPf>. L1 4.

INI fcJt.NA 1 IONAL TEXTILE

ORGANIbATION
Lnunchiuy now ran-ia 01
ftuFis, Scatter Ruga ric. re-
quire

TOP SALESMEN
tar varinm m-o. Hllh
ealiirv. i iimiiit'- u-n (rail t.ir

provnlF-tl. Eip iu-i-.-i, ,cucnie.
l: you iin- n

laO IfLIILU \M1H
CG.VNfcLTJUNS

in fhu belri write to: l-T.
B403- Daily I’cJi graph.
B.C.4.

TRAVEL GUIDE hubll-herv re-
quire Repmcnlaliv-e for adver-
tising and bonk -silee lb h.W.
and S.E. England. I'ortugal and
Spam, ph a-- i-'hly to wrimig
ml in-1 sal— .ihllny tn C. and
D. GonsiaiHv. Sink- 212. 177
Rr grul Slrvcl, lamdun. W 1.

Uhl 1 THI 'ST AND LIFE AS-
SUR4SI E l-fNL

I IL 1' \N I 5 re.
ui red in Lc-n -lull . i lie fhiiue

Cegniirv. an-1 ihr MHUndv.
Tup ci-mnik-riii- ami len-i- "ili-
pl, -d fm il» - miin a m<-I" -'ill-..

wh-j mil-! have ., p, liven rcvnrd
ul im-i-v. 4 L- d-
w.irif Lnmrrd 4 7. Ittadsor
Ruail. Sluuuli. 34i^aM,5.

YOU WOULD JOIN A
FAST GROWTH FIRM?

Ot coure—it makes mod souse.
Sr-. In ISM we did £0
Ig 1970 we did . El million
ulus.

Now w« an- due u> Wkn our
tnuurxt vet eU-P lorwurd.

Sali-*.m--ii "di iau.e £2,7511
IFIUV UU lu 14.UUU.
Uwi.il l/inne InnuiJLs With:

Comralxslnn
tiuar.-nU-vil teirilury
I---nel-.ui

Lilr »n*Ufiiiire
Foreign bul-I W. eie.. etc.

Britain's Di-rorst price marking
nnd codln-i matnm. ittboD.

.Si-si ems company, all m a law
wan.
s» ring nn n-iw and a'k lor Jim
McUonulil. Nororlni Limited. Re-
Mil Division. Hn^lcli Uesv-x.

1 clephi-nL- Harw-.h 10255 51

515b up to 7 p m.

Or wrllc D. H. Vlqura.
Inurwlcw. if vou Uva in the

l-jlti-wlng firms:
WeM Loiiinu iwndnn area.
iRKWiiJbi and ™K wbI". stoi-yp-rt.
Glosaop Buxton area.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

AN AUUTIIONAL bk'B-EUJTOH
Jy jL-ouirrd lui " !

,

“!VJ
f , ,15"

mrwi widr1yn?ad .
w,'c

MXri!SsI
lold newspaper tur doctuis.

Lamer Issues “P in 4fc POiira—rorun that .
1?ulsFM,a"'T'*!

a .tumor »ub. who alreafly n-w

mmi- experlenca ni weekly
ocwMiaur subbing..

.
rgnllinj

wriunn. and. po-'lbb .
layout.

M.-lirul kn-.iw l“dne la nol .speci;

fliBlIy requin-d biiicm Tu'se

has extensive general jaiorust

coverage os well as modlrol
and profrqwpnal new'.—« run
givlon lull curecr _der“iL' to
j.il- Scuii-Clark. Gr-mp Fali-

torl.il Uir.u lur. ilorjinn-Gr.ini-
plau u-ubllsbersi Lid.. ^U.
Eswi Street. London. W.v—

.

8DHDR1AL AitStSTA-NT: ^ttlart.

competent, k-Il emanjilnfl. Wr
busy London .news a-iency.—

;

E,A.8764. Dally Telegraph. EC
PH YSIlf- GRADUATE, ninlc or

female, n-uulrea ns A»sMniit
Editor In inli-rn.lt/onPl M-irntihc

nnd tertinical publishing, hmiae-
Wlll n»..l«l In the nlllairlal l'rii-

cessinn ul an i-si.ibH'h»-ii bonk
publishing prog rumme ul 1m-
pr.n^nt leil and reri-rv-nce

bnnk*. mostlv nl hnnmw-B
,|egr< e nnd iM-star.i'li'ntc li-vels

In nh.v'l.s. .md rnniliemnilcs.
This is un Id-nl opp-irtiiniiv

Inr a tern young pers.ui vviiti

ihr nr rr-vmry qu.il/llmtlnns IO
bi-oin a tareer in publishing.
Write. enclosing igirrtciiluin

vll.ie. to the Griaip Trr.inlnu *
Prrwanrl Manaorr. Prrg.unnn
P'raa Ltfl.. Hej.rtinql'ui Hill

Hnh. Dvn-rd. OVi OU1V.
PRINT. Area *ole> pianuqrr re-

quired by llvelv n rowing lltho-
Irtt.rpres'. Nntiinghnin firm.
iBlrreslf-d qu-'lltv OJCkaglng
and hr.ichnre work. llQsic arid
qeiii'r'iUF. eonim-'loa will
rnahl, good man !- e.im well
ov.-r iS.OOO u. .1. obis anieion

•

eiprn is. Car sunnlieil. AnP»'-
r «I|.nr, lavilcd Irurn c-tab-
IHhi-.l salesmen In nny area.
A pul' Mr- Constable. Edwin
Packer 5 Johnson Lid..
Djkuyne Street. Nuttlnjihani.
Id. S54K4. „SENIOR Rt PORTER tor Bontlt
Coast pronri-y»ivc evening
neiv^uaper. Not lust any
senior, ability lo work on nwn
Initiative lx essential. Apply
In wr/fJog Editnr-ta-ChlcI,
Evening Araux. 50. North
Sin-i-l Rrl'ihton, buMW*-

TECHNICAL * SCIENTTFlC
EDITOR required to lake
Charge of IBM Cumposlqg Dr-
p.iriment IP n Company sn-iiM-
hslnp in preparlug ramura
ready cony for book nnbtbhers.
The suce» still applicant will
be n fully cxherlencci edlror
and have riemonsiratud nn
ability io mnnnOP.

.
Tho Job

will he l>n(0?il In Tntkrblrc and
win Involve visiting customers
m l.-ind*gi «t lva*l one dav a
week in order to progress ,-xl'f-

nig work and devrlon new
work. Application* lor Inter-
view should be nddrr»«cd to
L. N. Charle«wnnli. H.
rh.irlf^worth 4 c.n Ltd.. 254.
Deinhlon Road. Huddersfield.-
appointmb*ts7or

—
WOMEN

Arnerlcan M«nn"lmrnt '.'onsnltlng
Company require

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
I nr pvmndina nnd dynamic nr-

ni*-* 1 1 ,r*n ir work In ttif i.*»lr*ni

RilHnn ilrtNirtTnciit .
Ktnprirnrfl

r/Nimr^l. Am^nmn.
nml i^'irnmonwc-nllh iniUnn.ils
nvlmiRfri

.

Wrliicn .ipollcations risiimft

nnl*. ia in* hVnta
-Kin. Boar- Allrri Bird Warallimi.

I nirrnai im*al N.V.. 1;J. New
fV-tnd &T.r*rli Londrin. W.l.

adnpnistrative
ASSISTANT

AGF rONCFttN. a ranldly
evT’nn.Hn Charitv. regulrm
ml Ailinln !*• ra*ive A"(-i.iiir

ir, tnt . tn-T nil iLspcu-l.' nr
Hendguarters Office Aomlnl*-
iraliutl. Previous nfiiCa

rnrindui-menl c*r*r .lr,_

Cirnhlr, Falnry -s-vlc E1 ._f--

£1.452 P.4--
h-illdny. pen«fnn yenMlI'- —
vVnle nr plmnr /nr applirJi-

im'P fnrrn •- AriminiMnitjvr
S'-rielniv. 'da 1 uiivern

.’J.
r.uwer Si reel. I/Wilin.

wuir bh.v io(-o57 atj'iei-

alimo 1 YHSTIIillll HinjW
A,'"L, -r -.11.11 firm ... M«v-

»g/.ri.. n> i^ni
... .ir. nrdtn'i la

|>kS|il< eflri -'ivrli-il-.’- l-i't md
|(Ifi rli-ia } ^ p

\ Jj
" >

|flK
-

R.I.U MI'S "dllb hi **-9 ,W, 'K '

BOOKKEEPER
Mreii-iamy trniHlr, tnr

iVli'ionv Driuirlm.-nl. rully
fra'iirl! .fOiI i-*p« ncilrrh tn
I U. KnuWladgr 01 priMkiaa
nura.BiMin*

I

iiii would lie u»e-
fiil. Dunes inciude proca-
dim-, lur new mrnibme aim
r-'Miii.tlimiv. iiiyeviment
rF--i.ul', PayueoF uj p,.D-
F—n -iv iVi.t cnniiFUl'-ri and
r-.iiiuie cutiev|inn-renea with
IIM'llll-elv. U-Uuy ivi-i-k, -J.VO
a. 111. >D j.bu p.nl.

i\c utter a C'lOlireiiHVa,
uiuu'-'viv’i -.diary -mil rxcel-
leii. in-rkm-j luodciona.

Flea'- tvme euil M-nri-
pei

,
Hronke ll-uid l.i.-DIB

Limiie-l- 55. C.iuuun Sir,*t.
L-iu.U.n. L.C.4 . ni Lule-
nhi,n» .-.43 P422 lui au-
puioiuiriii.

tToV l ISN l-Sti I HOliSCkFUl it
M.lrli>-llu. hp.iln. Applicant
mu- 1 ihf-si—. - -iikkI rvT>. Ai--]
iiliur.il iiilvri--'Iiiriiir.il ivri-'iv. Ini nl.le ...

l-.uli inih.li. .mil nn. ||g|al.<n
I., mil'. 2 Ltiililrrn -*

"

s.lllef.pio. Ul
61hU.

ru. i‘ nil Ml ,

L dlcrn 7411

UlRJiCTOK'S SECRETARY
QTY MLRCHANT BANK

l JUS imrixdifH DM m-
guiriv u c-i|.ablg girl with
I-....! -.11.1 |-lhu li.l • IVmug 411-r.la

.-lid 25-JU S.-I.IIV LI. 5501
L 1 .4011 pnr uiuiuni. Apply
**» No. K 4Ub U-vttw luda
L(U. lA' Uuw Lana.
Lottaton. L.C.4.

EXECUTIVE P.A-

An v ill . int iy- uu.y and
lively UIiif-I tinmi'r Ul a
ii.iii.ii.i. lauiMi Liiiiiem Id
buu.livin llnuipsiure ierjnln<a
"< .iiir.i'itv. and i-

D

iliml
b-n-l.iiy I'l.iMinnl .AMiisiauii
l.-i-.il i-i- «i mill tn- .Huuild
u -i .-iiii mi-Iil nil u should nut
I'.'v, uiiv I min I' r> -pi.n'ihlll-
li>-v liliiL.iiim.il li-vi l must
1h Mull ami ini-y will have
liii.i ii iiuniher ul vt-an. nf
k- niur m-l-i L-idil.il expei u-nuo
fIIher In IJir Li.K. nr over-
v.i-.. i •iij.L-ruui-ni 111101 Im
even unit (liu yuCLCulul
<iu.liil.ile will hi- mill lo
ih -iliii'i "iin ,iiUu u it i ,ii lur
iti.in * run oi uih mill ’*

sliiiuilgm. An uhltily <o
Mijn-i \ i .i mul •i-iium.' ilrrt-
*•1 •uul Hi r vi.ui Wdulu bo
n't iui\aiiiaiiii. Ii yiiu iml

»*» ii in i -so rr ijuJILIN i'll 1

3

and vvi-uld likn lo ntyept a
' worthwhile " c'uillrnaH

ili- n I 'in.iitd hr ii.-iiiihirg
iii-.it tri.iu vnu lellin-i mo

Vi'ii vi-il

.

—I.. l'K/42.
Uadi leiLui.iMb. L.L.4.

HUUHI. MAN-AGCKE5S I living In/
requui u lor prrnuer bnuib
Cun, i iiuie:. tvii-iU'ni iippnr-
IUi-iij. lui l.itlv .ilge in nr-iaiiLse
•ml x-iiirul h.-iivi-keuiiing 'Ijfl
im: ni.uniiln ih« Ilia tics r M.ip-
fl'iuJ*., lntoii**nn*i
uu.iu salary.—

l

al>-,i'i- idiuur Mr
Cirwham. hug not 21.22- .

LLOl D-5 UNDbKtVRITUNG
.yi.l.NI.4 K-'iuire him 1 1 ill - lit

*• iTelJiy staridig imuted-atety.
Jii.Ud '.ilaiy. iduu L.Vv. 1‘leavo
o’. Mr. It. f-. krrviiriiv 01-
2C4 1245.

mVTiTrf. I'.'a. Ljfu~n7w! negT
read, by Mnn.ipfan Dfrcclor nf
•-iiii'luy iiu-ni .i-ii-rui -iruUD. lob
scLieijri.il iklllB. tar driver ia
wi.rJ un runbdenli.ii pr-ilerl.
nlev It i us expei le nee In curngr-
ile v-viiadMun .id<I merger ivurk
r»(nlUI.-47igiWit Mr D.

_ JonCe. 01-750 SL‘55.
P.A. I AUDIO bECKLIAIIY

urgently reqmreit tur Bmy cou-
DenidT West End ch.irterrd sur-
Vi-ynpi Dlllce. Upnd re Dry and
pnieptvlt. far pte.i-unr F-*ngii
able lo ivnrk nn nivu liilli.itlye.
15 inn Burgh 1 I'-iiIii .i-T5lb ur
r. 1 5K-. t> -insiiiiuncyi,

P.A. KRIGIIT .iii-l imlependenily
clfinenl . Sinrclarinl vklll*
•.—'1,111,1. I•nr iiin coir ol Um-
<1..n news ,ineu- y.—Wrllp P. A,
iiil»2 Daily Telrurnph. F.C.4.

FAItl-l'IMF.- GKNFRAI. Ol KICK
laiily rF-auired li-r pcrm.ini-ul
n-isi'1-m in -m.tll H,.nd Si. c»-
poil Ium. Hours : 9.50-1
five-day w-F-.-k. Himes- prn-
r-wsinn anil invol- Inn ovu'i -is

ord'ry. plu? nmiiuc lurre.'prr
denre and gem-rnl otfl nin-
Ci-dure: iiiulniru.ineg .it simple
neeniinlu. Typin’! e—rnlipl.
kn-iwl. due ui vhiirUimri on
nriv.iiiliMir. Tel. 4-15 14 70.

SOME OF TKE BEST PAID

PERSONAL
SECRETARY

POSTS
ARE IN GOVERNMENT

SERVICE
At (lie niuiiten! we hare n

S
nniber .if vacHiieire lur renon.il
c-Lreumes. These are imporiFini

PP<i.s. where vou would work
with one of the rniunr civil ser-
vant' who
Imounaniu.
Uuv-.-rnnienC
ment.

lOKR PAY. Minimum alanln
salary w :

‘ ' ‘

uiuremcoi* .

e«berfrnnn ab-.ive (he normal enlry

here vou would work
of tlie ininnr civil Foir-

n fill pusis ot n.mon.il
if. Jirlpiun to run a
nc Ministry or depart-

IR PAY. Mlnluium aianlng
i' £ 1 . 1 B6 wiin up to 5
:oi* r»r qiiahlica Uons nnd
nen above ihe normal entry

reriu/reim-ilLs .ind pliu profici--nrv
allowances for terhnlral Bhlllhr
exis-.-illng the imniuiiim speeds
qiluf.-d belnW. II vou are eveen-
Imnillv well guullfiod vmi iTint-l
atari n» a rautl ol Cl.650 andnw with prom oil on to £2.165.

YOUR OFFICE. Convemcnrlv
In or around Whitehall, or In
th« West End.

YOUR WORK. Inleresimg.
high-level fn coulciiX. You're con-
linu.illv mreiinu pi-opli- such n-
senisir i .oicm ment p-r.nnn-1 oer-
haps M.Ps or even MinNlcrs at
(he Crown, as part of vour day's
work.

Flve-dny week (you can often
choose your starting boon. Cic-nJ
hoiidkvs. fully paid. Marriage
wnuuuy. or a suh'laatlal oen'ian.

OUAL1 FICATIClNS. A an must
b.- ul leie-i 18 nnd n fullv nuuli-
fied serri-inry. minllYlum sneeil. ni
4U 100 lor audio equivalem >. and
liive GCE 'O’ level pons-s In
kiiiilLsh anil two uihcr 'UbiocLs.

Got full detafla from:
Miss M. L. Ilurl.-v.

Civil .-Service L'lunnus-ion.
5lnndard Him-u-.

Northumberland Avenue.
London VVC2N 5\L,

or Telcubooe 0I-S.79 TU70. Etc
1276. ric.ieu uuuie Kclcrencu
51-5164.

PLItbONAL SLCItklAKV n-
tiulred l..r -Lviuilv.. Direri.ir
d l. I.-vlsIon siimi'.iuy -uujird
m Park Lane. tie-l (lu» in.-
n-iun.il skills, rthcienty, and
unrt l--nsx 5 year* exp--rl--nqe ni
exeeiitlvp level. bnl.iry oy
urrun-irmem . Applii.iiions lu
WTilln-j uulv lo i'll.- Mun,]>i> r.
Angila T'-l-'vl'lon Lirt.. lir-u-k
llnu-e, paik Lane. L..mluu.\Vl

PEItkONAL SECTtPT Sill villi
shonlinnd tor audlai rentnrist
iiv M etllc.il Dlrwlrir ul llriiish
Meilieul .As- l— intuin’s pi-r-jni.il
,s- rvlt-s Uureau In U"l -l In

m

in (nirresiing nnd busy p,w
li-.ilinq wllh ludlvldu.il proli-
K-nu of Dor lur -. Must be
able to work on own intliniive.
Snlary by .irruniiement. Own
office anil ei.Ttrl- |v|irwrl*er. 3
ivF-eks holldny rNtnq to 4. —
IVrile niv,nn dclm's ot cilur.i-
llon and experience* In Office
Men/i-i-r. B.M.A . T.ivtvmcfc
S-iuarc. Londuu. WCIH 91P.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
Adaptable, wllh Inlrtntlvn,
good shorthand and typing.
Own office in eniull Head-
nanrters nf Inrgp organisa-
tion slniit:'’d near Kensing-
ton GnrilMu. Piijkwater and
Quecnsvvav stmlnn'. Excel-
lent salary.——.Apply 01-229
2400. ext. 3 or 118.

m^CEPTlONI.RT I TELEPHONIST
lor InmrnntlonDl texille group
wllh European hradqiinrlnjq In
Pranrt flew West find, vrrv
i.T-hlnnahle oftirc. High slnn-
ilnnls tif appearance. Spr—rti
and competence n~inlrrF|
Appofalincnf fn be m.irte imnvs
rfinielv. pirns,- npplv Miss F.
Price, tel. 486 4P7.5.

T*F«Pf>'ISlBLF 5HCII1THAND
TYPIST required for City
Architects an-l Surveyors.
Lovely eiirmiindljigs. .iliracllve
s.il iry la tho „ rinhi n*ojn.
I .V.«. etc. D 1 -255 4414.

RTVTAI T1ANT M V\AI'.ERf5K.
fur busy hambu rfs-r - knr 1 rest,

off Reg. St.. W.l. 10 n.ni.-
b p.m. Mon.-5.it. E*ei*(l<*ur
appi-nrunee. lively personal Itv
essential £25 P vv . plus of
prulii. Age 2r»-35. Tel. Mrs.
Kirn. 734 73n«.

. „
SCI RF.TARI1I5 Li.S.A. fare pulil

1,, New York or Chicago Hv
Ani'-ritan Co. 6 montlts pro.
iir.imuse. First nlrl ins.. 750.
Regt-iil Slreel. 754 5-55]

.

SECRETARY
I'pr.rin.ii ^cri'inrv rcniilrc*1

in Ihr Adnilm«»lnili*r Ofttcrsi

at The N-Illonsl, Huvpnnl.
Oueen Uiui.iri 1V.C.1.. nno
of Li-mfiut's leadi na ir-eclttnn

nosnlMI*.
.
Th® dunes nro

van .--I «n.1 Inlrresilm. Hours
9.15 a.m. lo 5-aO P.m- five-
day Wuck.

n.md shnrthnnn nnd ivnlng
snerds ecfceiill.i|. Siartlm
s.ilurv £1.170 rl.-mg 10

£ l . 4fil per annum nius
addiilunnl ail-iwantits for rvc-
rainise.i cerrihrnles 10 ahan-
nand und lyp/ny.

Ihe huspiiiil l' nenr w Rii'-
srll Square tiihe sIhHoti and
L-onven|enl l” ffwt _ tn.l

simp-. Fmrliliea t..r sin
p in-

rludi- a dining rtuun and lib-

rary. H«/W».v arianpemenl*
hunoUM-.i. Apply In nrlilng
to r.ivinrrv A. Robinson,
daerelnry to Inc rvwfd ul
Cuveilium. _Thv .A.ilmn.il
H.i'ntinl. QuFi-n hoiiorc.

hi-lN sort, giving ilia

nnini- and .nlilrevir- l»u
rri-Tuis nnd qui-i inn ratcr-

sur. in.7..

qi'CRETAJIY 'iifienlly r' , ni'lr>v1
' r„r .i,mI1 hrin »*/ I miml;inn

Till IW-el ' -'I llo'l-—rn Linns,
ft... pu.i. r..I»lr ov’.r 25. balfirr

11 P-«- — Klim
4»l.- b,:uu.

Cnnlimicri an Ncsvl race

The Dailg Telegraph, Thursday
f^ go

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

5O tfrHAM PTON
Glen Eyre School-
Head of
Music Department
Applications are invited for appointment, from a

date r.*' be arranged, as HEAD OF MUSIC
DEPARTMENT Incw Scale 4 post) for this 10 form
entry 12-16 co- educational comprehensive school

ol 1 ,000 pupils.

The school has well established G.C.E. and C.S.E.
Courses and the teacher appointed will be respon-
sible for ihe work throuijhour the school. There
is another full-rime member of sraff in ihe depart-

ment. Approximately 76 pupils receive instru-

mental Instruction from the Authority's team of

specialist visiting teachers. Choral and orchestral

work arc a feature of the school.

The teacher appointed will also be expected to

assist with certain of the musical developments
within the four contributory primary/middle
schools.
Further particulars and form obtainable from the
Headmaster, Mr. A. A. Grant, ar the School,

Violet Road. Bastetr. Southampton. 502 3G], to

whom applications should be returned within two
weeks.

Peripatetic

Instrumental Appointments
Full-Time

fa) Violin
(b| Violist to teach Violin/Viola

tc) Violoncello

(d) Double Bass—Please state second Instrument

offered.

(e) Woodwind— FJute as principal instrument
preferred.

(f) Brass—Trumpet as principal instrument.

Part-Time

Teacher of the Harp |To be combined with recitals

In schools).

There is already a large full and part-time team of
Teacher/Executants who formerly held responsible

posts in professional orchestras. In addition to

teaching in Primary and Secondary Schools, oppor-
tunities exist for ensemble work {trio or quartet

for appainrments (al, fb) and fc)) and recitals in

schools and rhe Southampton Art Gallery, as well

as participating in the training of the various

orchestras in ihe City. The«e posts offer con-

siderable opportunity for personal initiative and
duties will be allocated by the City Music Adviser.

5aJary on Burnham Scale according to qualifica-

tions and experience. New Scale 2 or 3 for suit-

able applicants, and a car allowance on the casual

users scale is also payable.

Apply by fetter, giving full del ails and naming two
referees to D. P. J. Browning. Chief Education

Officer. Education Department, Civic Centre,

Southampton. 509 4\E, within 14 days.

NATURE CONSERVANCY

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER
Salary Range £81 5 -£2,290

Applications are invited for the following post In tht

Nature Conservancy.

Assistant Regional Officer.

Calloway, South Scotland Region
To carry out survey duties in the counties of
Dumfries, Kirkcudbright and Wigtown, to liaise with
other government departments, local authorities and
land managers regarding wild life conservation in the

area including land use planning consultations and
development applications in respect of areas of high
scientific interest.

Qualifications and experience
General Certificate of Education (or equivalent) in

five subjects, two of which should be scientific

subjects (preferably biological) at ‘A' level. At age
22 entrants should have a pass degree. Dip. Tech.
HNC (or equivalent) in a biological subject. A full

current driving licence is essential.

Starting salary according to age and experience.

Superannuation arrangements.

Application forms and further particulars from Estab-
lishments (SJ, The Nature Conservancy, 19, Belgrave
Square, London, 5W1X 8PY, quoting reference

number P499/2.

Closing date 21 October, 1971.

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT RESEARCH COUNCIL

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

BRISTOL POLYTECHNIC
_ DL-J'AlirMKNI- Otf CON-
SlltULllUA ,klkU i_.\NU USE

The rniilii|iu-,( rxiian-.il in nf
lull liiui- ciinJ'-'i in all
llf.lliqhi-' al fJiivi j im, di cl-'sI-
lai,-- iik- uuii.-miinnii ul
add-lion., | nu-moarN ..I -mil.
'Ull.lOI> llllulltlril 1.1 U'.l'l ill

Ilia -u-ncral i.ioiiraiiiiiii- ul <lr-
whi|niii-DL ul L'JurM** nnd lul-
ling lu Uii.1I tli-uree Jevrl.
AiiiiIudIiiiDf. an- i lire i loti- in-
V«. .1 lu. (Ill- l.l||U"-,U-J l-U'14.
Duli-i ID caiTMUt-'llcg a> >im.-d

us |..iS'ibli- :—
Srniur LreJllnr nr Lrclurcr
II iu urban uMblo ui.mogr-
mcnl—IW1. No. LSI M 26.

'the 'Uccu-Hul apnllcaui imot
he able l>i ofirr run Inn with
D p.irllcnlur bins i«. cllhur
Ihe maaaaerlal or cronomU:
B'd- 'i

1

. ul ilic siiblf-tfi. It l«
diKir-ible llirreiiiri- (bat he or
-lie -ni-uJd UavL- limi xpi-rl-
i nee us a suryejur or caa-
aulianr in urban pruprrtF
niana-f-nicm ami de-vstopoiri*
iu uiilmC. iirlvau- or c-Jinra-T-
ti.il itraciin.
Si-oli-r Leslurrr or Lecturer
II In valuatJuu—Ref. No.
151/ 127. _
’I ue .uccCMsful awlfcoat mat
Lr able id uller siieclallgt
i mill -o In Ihr valu.ili-m ot
l.md-.-il pruperiy InU-resib. It

U dc'irubk- llu-rrlure that be
ur me -h-.ul.l lieve hurt 'Omo
cxperi- nee as a vnluallun
.nrvi-i--r elihi-r with puftlta
srnrtci- or In prlvni* prat tire.
OD- cj.1 list '-xperli-nce in a p.ir-

ticulsr Held of TBJaallnn,
s-.g. touifiensail.-n, ruling
ir taxation would be an
vantage.

Applicant' for liOlll P<»' ,S
muat br m posic«siua of an
.ilil'rnpi-ralo prrifes'uinai
qualitiLation and tor d-'irec,
’li-achlng csp-’di nee is uul
F-wnDai atiliflugb tbls la

c1rarl> tlfioirablc. A aoulttl
ared'-mi' b-"-kiiround and
enlhusia-ai lor Iba work urg
a-oie ImuorLint.

Senior ^ecturre
5S7 _ £„

Leerarer (1 i.l.D47-£2.Sa<

,-urlhre dr te tli and applica-
tion turra* no be returned by
13 CVUiMVr 107 1 ' l rum Lcn-
.r.il iVr*--nncl Ol Ii i c. Bri'-

.ol

I'nlyicebiiic. A'lili-» Down.
Crl'tnl -»57 3HU. 1'L-nse
quiile spin nprlBlc H«f>i Ri-jer-
t-nev Niniibrr In oil com-
raunlcqUoua.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
CARDIFF

Depnrtmenr nf
Memnnlcal Eagineerlna

POST-DOCTORAL
RESEARCH FELLOW

ne-ntlvertlserei-nt

Apn'ie.iiions lor rbe abovo
prettlMD arc invited (ram ea-
•in.-ri'. phsilclsls nnd
.si*pl|p>l malhnmJiHrliin* wllh
rrei-.irih rm-Fnrni i- m Bnlil
ni>-i h.inles. la Invisin -ir Hie
mr-rliunhiiii

.
or (I liralInn Of

Mil-ill Parrlrle* uf fibrous
lllT.TS.
Snlary 'vlUiln Uw ranne of
£1 .4u1.£1 .770 D.B.. with
r.s.s.u.
•Ih.- iiorg-Jnlnient K In hg
nifi'l" tram eurly Ortnher nr
-r,mi Ihi-renfler. Application*!
'hi i'lil he inhmlttL-d as vonn
-T- pre-'lltle.

Fiirili- r ii.irtlnilnrs tBBV QO
ubi.iinril from:

The S«rret,ir».
Dcpartnu-iit If MecboittCM

Ijinlncsrinti-
llniverdlv Cnllrete.
Newport Ronil.

CnnlllL CF2 1TA.

'V?l?^ rSu!red****or WjIUux
ihiuie Ihe CrnitlintD Club of
Oxloril unlvi-rsli> In lake
charge pi the fiaaneial

t
mjn-

uncmi’ni ot ihe i:iab and the

nv-'iall Mipervi«iun nf Ihe
rmertnn. rre/rteoilnl Otwl social

lai illlifg uf Ihe Club. Slil-m-
wlihin Ihe range £1.431-
£1 f>02 ecnirillnn lo qunlilim-
lii.ii- p/ik F.B.S.II. tree
liOiird ami lunusheil Be*-
Fiirllier pTrli-'ulir- irurn ill*

s. en-tiirs >{ ihu Halil -'V Hnu-e
Oralminer. 6 South JParkir

Rural . Ostord.

POST DOCTORAL
FELLOW

Anplirallnn* are Invltrtl far
a past Doctoral Fellow for

twD-ycnr. SRC roniraet
on the '* CbarartrelsoUon
ngd Use# ul tinuiDl
Pow-drra." The work will
primarily Involve the use of
BET and rleclrnn mim>*copy
to Bain B groaler und«rslaod-
ing nt tlw nnnuf nf deieris In
eiralned powders and benea
nr>plicanl« should preferably
be rxprrlraciid I" *_ If8**
one of Ibesc flr/d». Salary
£1 .1191 riMpq IO £2.045
pros!.
ApplirgMnna thnllld be ad-
rtrrened Id Prnlrwir M. B.
Uol-linn. Dep.'rtmenl nt
Melnllurriv and -Valeria]*
Technolony, Unlversiry ot
Surrey. Galldl-inl. Surrey.

!
bring full personal porticu-
ats ami Uic names of two
rrlereei.

UnrversftyoflAfefes

Urtverslty

.

college of A
Swansea £

POST
DOCTORAL
RESEARCH
fellowship
Applications arc invited for
4 vacancy of Post Doctoral
Rcsr-.irch FeJJow in the De-
partment of MctallurKv-
Appiicanu should be ex-
perienced electron micro-
icupists as the aucccShfui
applicant will be expected
to_ carry out electron
nucroscope studies of
lattice defects in metals
and alloys.
The salary will be on a
scale np to £2,100 per
annum, together with
F.S.5.U. benefits, tbe com-
mencing salary depending
upon age, qualifications
and experience.
Further particulars to-
gether with forms of appli-
cation may be obtained
From the Registrar, Univer-
sity College of Swansea.
Sinelclon Park, Swansea.
5A2 gpp, to wham they
should be returned by Fri-
day. October 22, 1971.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF
MATHLMAI1CS

SECRETARIAL
ASS1STAN 16

Two vacnnclre nM In
the Department ui Maiurm.i-
Iica lor SrcrrLarul Av-Lsl-
aaU.

ApplIcnnU fiboulii be pro-
firlrnl bbartband lypl'i".
I Ivu O” level |uws .ire
rc*

| 111 red Of wtllCli Engl I'll

and M.iibcrnalla, arc wrn-
Ua), An Iniercn la Mnilio
nui.es bcyuiu! ••u" level
would be an gilvuiiione lor
one of tbe posts. Age Im-
material.

Salary oa B Kale risiap
lo £1.416 per ui.n.iai tat
pre-nni under r--v.*vii point
of entry deprndoal oa ago
and rxpenemru. 6 week*
holiday per annum.

Fleage apply to fha Fre-
soanel Ofiirer. Tbe City
University Si John Slrre-L,
London LClV 4PB. Trle-
phooe Number: 253 4599.
ExireuloD 354.

LEICESTERSHIRE EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

W1GSTON COLLEGE 1 OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

Principal; j. H. Dickinwn.
B.SC. C.Enfl. F.I.MIo.E. F.O.S.

Appl/cgtlanx are Invited for
Ihr port or

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
OF TECHNOLOGY

GRADE II
_(Salary £'2.620-£2.S6S —

uDrier revivivi.

Candldale* mmt hnve Mnnd
indu-trlal amt lencMnn »-
Prrlrncr ingrihrr with B
Proved adguPi-irj'iyr ability.
Further ilcl.ill' about lhl«
new roflng'' -irr gi’iii/ahre on
Want. AppllcMIons 'tut
lorinsj pivliig (he hum-'* of
Hirer relrrrr^. are tr. hg
rreclwd by (he Prmrlp.il.
VViiwoii College of Fiirlher
Filu,rf«iun- Slo<lun Road.
VVIp'ion. Lelccsier L.E8 -DW
hy OcintKr llih-

uisnVERsrrv college
LONDON

administrative
ASSISTANT

Application*- *re JnvKed ftir

fin BPthrinimeal ol Admlni*-
Irntlve A»M»l 1" ihr.offlw
Of rtin Sctrclary- AppUeaiMS
sJiuuld b-.'

gradubtre imen or
womem. Some experienre
fn Umvere.iy ndmini--<r«ttoo

would be an >iitv*nta-ie>

Salary ncalr £1.497 i £15R-
C1.767 per annum, oiu*
Iioo Prr annum LonHun
AUmva-irr, KSSll. Further

B
irtfcufars enfl be obtainrg
fun ihr Av-i'lniM Sccrriare

iFarmmnrlt. Vnl*ep«iiy Col-
Irqr London IDT'M]. Cjjjrr
Slrrel. L'indrig WC1E 6BT,
In wlimn wnlWn npplica.
Hon, giving the nam-~. of
Ill'll rrlcir,--. 'houlil H*
nude by 15 Ociutwr 197U

OXFORD REGIONAL

HOSPITAL BOARD

Office Manager
for the Board’s WORKS &

BUILDINGS DEPARTMENT

re'.ponvibfe for a ho*f>JfaI

building and engipeering
prokrarnme ot approximately
£6-0m. per annum. This is

a senior appoinnnent carry-

ing considerable responsi-

bility and requiring initia-

tive. enrerprisc and forwaid
thinking, ‘it

_
carries the

grade of Principal Adminis-
tr.itlve Assistant. Salary

£2.247 x 5—£2.793 p.a.

Candidates should be univer-

sity graduates and/or have
appropriate Health Service
experience.

Details of the past and
application forms must be
obtained from the Secretary.

Oxford Regional Hospital
Board. Okl Road. Heading-
ton. Oxford. 0X3 7LF, to
whom forms should be
relumed by 18 October,
1971. Quote V64/71.

OVERSEAS

GOVERNMENT OF THE MID-
WESTERN STATE OF NIGERIA
STATUTORY CORPORATIONS

SERVICE COMMISSION

WATER ENGINEERS
Applications are Incited from *uli-

ably quuJifii'U Candida ics. lor «P-
polnimretl lu Hit folluwmg po»is

in (bo MiU-Wruvro biale ol
Nigeria Wan-r B-mril.

ml Area Water Enninrer :

bi Water Cngiuerr. Grade l or
Water l.ugiin vr. Grade U.
OualifiCull.nl:
.JI Area Water EiHilaerr: A oe-
-II.-L- lu Lii-Jiiicrriiig trim a re-

o-gaiK-d Uoivi-iMly or exeinp-
iiun mini Purl!. 1 and It ut the
I i.imiiiui uni' ul Ihu lil'UIUlliiD 01

Civil Eg-iim-ere or ihe pow*-.M»iii

( vnul'al-nt quali fivatiua with.
in eHtrer caw. nm years pvd-
urnduaie experlrnir. ibrer o«

which must b-- on Water systems-
lb) Water Engineer Grade f: AS
tor iai abovr but with at leesU
three years' post-gradual* rxperi-
*ocb in Ihe appropriate field ol

vprcialixatiun. _ . „Water Eaglnrcr Grade II: As
lur iai ghovc bill wffh two yeara
posl-graduate •xpertepce in the

a p propria re field ol spcclalisalioil.

Candidates wiibout lie necessary

B
osl-quaUhcaU'in experience will

appointed as Tupit Enulnocrs
and will enter Scale 'A* on
£X 7 62 p.a., U they are ladlgen-
uu> officers and £N914 p.a.. u
they are expa'rtnle officers.

Salary:
•aj Area Waior Engineer: Group
3 tf.c. £N1770-£N1890 o.a for
indlgenona ofilcers or sMlj.*;
£N2268 p.a.—Inclnslea Ol HOla
contract addition—lor expatriate
uificera).

ib) Hsief Englorer, Grade* 1 and
II: Scale ‘A’ (Upper Segment
i.r. £N 1368 -IN 1584 P-«- ("f

JS"
digencus offic-rs or raiej-:
£N1901 p.a. Inclusive Ol 20’a
contract adilltlnn—lor expairioie
.iiBrer-v) or bi.ile -A li.e. INi-O-
£N15S4 p-«. «ur luUigenuiib
ulhsuis ur Ctsa04-£N19Q1 p.a-
Inelusive u( 2D“i ci-nlrott nuni-
iiua—lur ruuirare "llici-rsi. Lniry

r* unis In Ilie rnse ul Water fcp-

ginirer Grade II will Ih- LSJi-
11.D. flit ADlIKltfUOllH Ouf-’rVs ami
tN 1 166 p-x. lor vxaairliiuj

uUis--!'.. iDcri-iueoluI cmlfls will

In.- ulluwi-d te-r pnsi-qualification
1-aperu-gt.e In excess or Uie pre-
sfribrU pusi -qua miration expen-

Nuie": £N1 = £1-17 sterlieg. In-

cuiiis- tex G at Niiirrlan niu-s auu
ili.-.L- am sulr-unuaily lower than
ihu«f prevailin'! la Uic United
tel und om.
CDNUl'ilON OF SERVICE:
rhe pi su ore peruiaiu-ni and pi-n-

siuuulilr and new enirnnw W ill

gurnuilly bu ua prubaiiun lur

Hirer years and;
ii) Espalrlole caiidldnles will be
aapuloled on cunlract terms lur

one. Im or tbns- lours Ul twelve
lu elglilrea nurattl* durallon rach-
mibli-ci to renewal by niuluai
agrceninnl: .
ill* Contract OraInfly wUi be
paid nt the rate oi £N3T ItH. Od-
tor each compleii'a period ot

three nmaths' satisfactory service.

Including any period ol approved

till* Supplementary
able Inducement Pay fSNTPi nt

£N1 20 p.a. will be pa d to mate
ufilL-i-rs e urn Inn salaries beluw

MV)'
,U
|^rco"paas.igrs will ba granted

.a first appoluimcni and on saus-
f«c(ory crmiplrerun «rf anIra cl >er-

*ya or lor itao purpose Ot cojuy-

ing approved leavo. for evera
pflieer. wife and np Id ibree

children not more than elgmrra

iv?Jo add/i/on lo »b«* above.jw-
ce-trtol dindidaies who are British

nr Irish Na l tennis mnv bn eligible

for Brti Lib Supplemrnian tax tree

allnwanre of £5O0-CRO0 »*erllnfl

paid Inlo ihg officer’* bank
account In the I'nlled LJnqdora.
METHOD Of APPLICATION
Application terms are obtainable
from ihe:
Recruitment Attache fM 1

WSJ.
Nigeria Ibah Commission.
9 Nonbamberlaod Avenue.
WC2N 5BX.
Completed rorm mast be rclurnrtj

to reach ihe 4bove address not

iaiar than 50th October, 19 il.

HOSPnAl SERVICES

(1.850 beds Mcutai imboorniality)

The Hospital Management
Com mince are proposing to

suG a nisi appalnini:nl ur

ORGANISER OF
VOLUNTARY SERVICES

B( (he Ho- pita I—a cbnltenp-
ln-i pioneering post. Apoii-
ranis shun Id hove 'mienwlng
atiilfiy. knowledge ol public
rrlnltenH w--rk be

vl15‘

.

perlemed In public apaakhw.
Ounliacatloiu. and experiepra
In person nol work, common-
hu sprviCfi OF MXill i mO*.
Uw-urer With Clerical ab-lily

and dn»lng "evnee. wM to
aiivapiageous. The sppulni-

ment will Involve nose lTj.lM.ri

wllh local voluntary jorl-ttes

and the League ot Friends.

jnb dereriprioo and applica-
tion fnrm nvallahle on re-

quest io ihe Group, Secretary,

tel. Whitley 21=1- Closing
dale 2 1 si October. 1971.

Salary scale £1.461 to
£1.911 per annum.

GROD P
1
®' M?|

!

TA LS
FULH^M HOSPITAL,

fit Dan'tan c Rd.. W6 BRF-
BASIC GRADE
RADIOGRAPHER

required ter busy modem
detwrimsni In this general
Wfirbino hospitoi.

Ai'iiU.-tllhn tn Secretary
or inrihrr Joforroaliftn from
the Sup). Rnrliograpbar. 748
C05S. £*ln. 131.

-S'*
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
LIMITED

LOrmON BtRMlHGHMU
SI-437 UM 621-4M 7391

AgpOeaRaafiodUaitllaAactm naaddnnaatalBd India apgmgriau adrafiaaHmt.

MANCHESTER
Hl-UIKH

CATERING
ASSISTANT CATERING OFFICER
£1,065.£1.314 per annum

THE UNITED CAMBRIDGE HOSPITALS
ADDENBROOlkE’S HOiPITAL

Tbls Is a new aduidonal post fn a rnntety
expanding di-puinment. A major develop.
nidi ifarm-1 I- in prugreM uAti an esienslre
p-.-sv Crpurtmrnt K opening lU* autumn. The
pdt. which Is our of two. offers escellrnt
rapcrleoco for Hum Inlrrmril la advance,
merit In the coterlnn vmfe. Appliconl*
•hrHild have hid a Bound lu«lr irnming la
catering and hold a recogalved quail beating,
ApphcaHug firms end Ion her de'alls <*r Ihe
pp«i are nbtuloablr from (be House
t'ri'vernnr. Addcabruoke's Hospital. Trum-
pington btri-ri, Cambrldoc. Closing dare
It'h October. 1971.

ADMINISTRATION
DEPUTY CROUP SECRETARY
(Salary scale No. Hi

THAMES CROUP OF HOSPITALS
Candidates musi base rstensive riarriroci-
of M'pliil admlnisiruUan ml a ardiur level

and possess an opprnprlate prolraslunal
ounlrfueilao. Further parlleulars and appll*
catten terms may be 'ibiiunrrt Imq LINLhW
NICItOI^AS. Gmup Secretary. St. LlemenCi
Hieplial. How Rond. Londoa. E.4. trlephona
Ol-te.a 4899 IO wtii-m complrerd farms
sli'.u/d be returned not later tftnn 26Ul
October. 1971.

PROFESSIONAL Cr

TECHNICAL
WEST SUFFOLK H.M-C.

WEST SUFFOLK GENERAL HOSPITAL

JOIN THE “BEST BUY “ TEAM
Pest A— Assistant Superintendent

Physiotherapist Crada 1

Post B— Senior Physiotherapist

Post C— Basic Crade Physiotherapist
Three posts available la ihe Pby-uoineraps
Dcpar-mrnl ol Ihr Bury St. Edmunds H»-
plluH iiumbinrd beds, 452U Tbo Depart*
tnrni H neibn altadUv b-ull dp prior to
moving inlo rne Pew ‘ Best Huy District

C.LUM.l iu-pual. which Is now under.con-
struction and which will br opened In 19 i _.
AapllcAAls irv wrkotne bo ring MX. H-
Duvkrr. M.C.9.P-N.T., Siips-riniundenl

Physiutheraput, for farther details iTel: Bury
SL. Ldmuody 25S1)- Purtu-'l OPPliMUOlW
In uriiino. quoting two references, to the

Ho.aui
m
ViWDff* W Suffolk Ganera!

Jluspilai. Bury 51. Edmund*. Suffolk.

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT QUANTITY
SURVEYORS (Ref. 161)
Salary scale £3,009-£3,61 5—
salary under review
SENIOR ASSISTANT QUANTITY
SURVEYORS (Ret. 162l
Salary scale E2.4S7-£2.958—
salary under review

SOUTH-EAST METROPOLITAN R-H.B.
DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE

Vacancies rvist in ihe above grades on ibe
man nt ihe HrpioDnl O-nDlily Survey; ir In

Ihe S-rlion deallnq wllh Ihe Dcporlnu-nl
ot ll-at:h and Social security •CAPRI-
CODF. •* pror.-dure-. on acheruea of £500.000
or mere. \ppIlcaiion rc-rms odd further
deialH from the Serretanr. South-East Melro-
polimn R'-glonal Hregfleil Board. Randrdph
Hniiu*. 46-48 Wellrffee Rond. CR07 DON
CR4 SON. Clo'inn dale 15fh October-—
Pleaae quota relerence number Of th* bo«
enperrned.

BASIC GRADE OCCUPATIONAL
therapist ^ MARY ,S H0SP ,TAU

HARROW ROAD, LONDON. W.9.
with loiaqiiinuiui and Iniiiailve u> Join a si.iiT

of two In expauillng the wurk of ihi« hiusy

depurlmem. A w.-Ia Millie of orlti-ij'.nfir.

medical, vurgli.il and grrlilrc palmns are
treated ami ihe .-iitphnju H rni.rely on
wvsilfic reh.ibllliaHon an|l ADL, APi'ly ln

w rli/ng with full ili-laiN iu Dig llu-plt.il

Si-creiary. Pn^p-x'lv,. jt-plIiMnw are vvel-

com- lu visit ihe drp.irliit.'nt. Further
di-Uih> from the H-«d Oerupniiimal Tberuomt.
Tel: 01-286 4884. KM. 215-

DENTAL IURCERY AISIETANT
H0Sp ,TAL

HARROW ROAD, LONDON W.9
35 hnum per week. Snlaiy and o-iiriliterv* .-rf

service ns laid down ByJhp IJjjtewlnnBl and
Technical B Council of Hie Whilfey Cnunc K.
Apnflrat-ans Jn wrtliog to the Hosplui
Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL fir

TECHNICAL
LOCUM PHYSIOTHERAPIST
IStatu raff.)

BEN£NOeN CHEsT HOSPITAL
Required immmlJlri*- ‘ibis UiripHal o^fri
ekperience in mrlhutU leading to rchnnUluj-
Uua ut breaming, also provlues nulatnba
v oriei 1 uf general ireauneoia. lATilUrjr
Plus nno pr pro rain. Writ a or pnufW
l Ur-

m

mi Srer-isrj. Beacadra Chrer HuapiIbI.
Ik-nendrn, Oubiuvk. Kent. TcL Benrudca
725.

CROUP BUILDING SUPERVISOR
Puinra range 501-60

, , n
ISLE OF THANET HJri.C.

RAMSGATE, KENT
Applicalluuv ore Invited lor above post io
undertake ihe irdmlcal management ot Build-
ing m itmidland" and in'ocuicil works in
ihr Group. Hr will be responsible io tha
-Murirninit Cummtitee tbrougb the Group
seerrinry and be given ihr tulJrM sdpporx
la Ubr develoiimeiii in grugrewlve and uo-io-
dalr leciiaiqae-. by Uib lunvurd Inoklna
Dtlulnitlrnllve urg-iai'aiiua of ihM Group,
vwbleb hiw mar Hu-pilnls and li pk»w«ll»
siluaird un ihe Bouih Iwi- should possess

Uie II. or O.N-C- In Building or equivalent
qiMlIflcallun .md have nod rwew-lvr e*pen-
imce in building tnalnimance. Salary R14MA
rt-ing lo £1.914 pm., plus £90. P.a. ter a,

ri-eoiinlNPd qualificauim. Mnrrird accum-
mmlaitea avnilnnle. Fully dcmiied apnUca-
t ten a lu (he Group secretary i wpi
Cn-scmi . Ramsualv. Kent, from wb°rea
Jub Ui-irfpltun ri available- Closlog data

Bin October.

QUALIFIED SOCIAL WORKER
IMO. .. ft—"-l

CHB>R¥ knOWLE H.M.C.
(930 Psychiafrre Beds)

In-tmtlent. Oul-uaileqt and Uey Pabent
work. VVbJlley i-ouncU “'"p,
rundliloM. Car e«eall^. MOeaga
allowance. Single accouimodaHon fnr

female may br available ,%.?,l

JL
,w,

-_V,S?reA
Newly giullfird penmna wtU be ,DMMdrrcd
Appfieati-ins. Haling age.
rvpertrncr. and naming two reterera. irt

Grnun Serrel.irv. Cherry KOJw'le Ho»plril

Rthtipe. Sunderland. Co- Durhmn. oa aooa

a- pov«lblr. .

OCCUATIONAL THERAPISTS
FULL AND rAIT-TiME^^ ^

^

CEFN COED HOSPITAL
(666 BEDS)

r. SVCOCKETT. SWANSEA.
SA2 OCH

OCCUPATIONAL THEILAP19TS (two po«W)
with specJal skills particularly welcome,
part-time Occupational Thcraplet fone poji).

required lor Inrgr. modern, bunr. expanding
denari inrnL usinp all U’pe* of Iherapeulic

aeiivlllra. Siwdal Units Include Ateojiblje

LJnJl. Short SIB» Unti, wen-dye CareUnlt.
Ilulpilal Day Centre and recent^
l*'Vrhi -geri.il ric Unit. A.uV"bavnewest City, sltu.iletl on a benulirul M7
near the iluwar I’enin^ila which nw bran
dKinnatrd as an ari-a nf onlsm oiling brainy.

KM-iiulaq available Include yachting. "JI®"®'

SSSTSSnSSS S?"KS(nSt?Jim Ih"

s%arA'aa ,h
¥. trtMtrass

Sncrelnry. _

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
EHYS.CS M«;™“£rsdeh hMPITAL
Rrcnafrrd fop vftN«-d Wurk un *pp>iCJlUOnj DC

"Sf *7SB—G-SSS^S-
cssnrakSWEt
smss~ +'Mon^ig^lng?;;^^;Wl^

Kiya? "MartSeir'^H^tel^Duw^^oadl
Smtoo. Surrey.

"“'CROYDON &' WARLINWAKJ^PARR

MAYDAY HOSP1TAL/54S BEDS
To be rmnmimbl- '<* Fl?f,D,JEn?

ll|11"
1i2

r

llJMpiial Eiialneeriug ami Eleclrtrnl Services.

SaU.ry voile if"' enndirtaiev holding quall-

lic.iii.un niipriived bv Dept, of Healihl

£f../»l—£2,21 1
pliiv £90 p.a. London

Wi-nli'iiw pluv £108 P-n.
AHmv.ince. (Salary will- abated by £200
p.a. In reapret Ol tnpllcanh not ho

!,
d,'HI "

Bp|irr>v’-d (iuoliOrniinn.1 Hnu'le araitable ra

l<.«oiia1 around.*. The HrepUal i« a w
General A* IUe Himpdal being dev»tep*d“'
a Dhlrlct General Hnapiliil. fippllrartnn

form (ami deia.la of qualification*, ree.. re.

J
ulr-il) ol-lalnalilc from Grrnju Seeretum.
ii-neral Hrt»iuial. Croydon. CR9 2RH. and

rrinrnable by not later than 2jlh October.
197).

HOSPITAL SERVICES (Ctd.)

GROUP BIO CHEMISTRY
LABORATORY

NEW CROSS HOSPITAL.
W0LVLRH.VMP10N

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
required for well equipped
Laboratory. Arrangement' to
vi'it the laboratory may be
made wiiU Ihe Chief Tech-
nician in Bio Chcmuiry.
Trie phone No. 732255, £st.
£410. _AppDcatious to Hi* fiw-
piral Secrelary. Royal Hos-
pital' Wolverhampton WV2
1ST.

THE UNITED BRISTOL HOSPI-
TALS. Uruup catering. Mudu-
«er (liiauc a. U.bla-A'J.aba'-
Tu be n^punslUiL- lur Ihe nun-
auvui.-a. ul Uie ulerfuu slav.us
in La ul bu-o and i_*.isuJiaiu:i

cruuu ut l.-dvainsi ilu«piias'
and: iai u* mi cuum-rDd wild
Ibe cuuuui'Diuniuu ut I be- uew
Diiii-lu-unenlsi Uuw urm i-edli'U-

add Mil lib bre-uiur upi'iatiuiial

Lu.r ibe. ymr ntu-sa iiiUuiii
Udditiiiiuil ward uni Is. Ac., ami
a n< w- hull diiuuu fftiiu anil
AVH'iali-U kllvheiel; lu) lu
briny lu a »ui u-wii! Luiirlu-
biim Ihe Unpr'iveuieiiis in llu-

laiuxuiLi M-rvieo Ihroughuui
Uie CtuUP. which have alri-a-ly

b«vn ayiTuvi d. id Ii> advis-.-

Ihr Buard un IU luluru i'Uut-
iUU Pulley and sirii.iufitulion.
parlicularlv m relnliun li. Lhe
ni.ilil- million pnuiid devi-lup-
mcnl- quu lo Cumulencc in ihe
raid-70'a. Ihe puniiii ap-
imiiili-d will already Have Iinil

wilt* piivntmB , cati-rma
nianagi-nn-nt. on Miiiably iinali-
fii-d. anti wild a proven reeuiil
ul improv-'m-'Ui'. and iso (in-
pared io Ih- nut only loader
of me Catering urnoiiisaUua but
aisu a lovmltvr wi tbp Senior
Managenuuit Team which in

c-incerned with ihe ovenili Jm-
pruvuairal ut Ihe Uourti'i u-r-
viffs.—Api-iiuauun lorm uail
further deiaiBi m be ubiain.-d
from Ibr Srtriiaiy lu Ihr
Board. Unllnl Bn'lol Uit.pi-
lalv. Ruyal Infirmary, brlaiiil
BS'J SHIV, and bbunld ben turned by 2ULh Uclubi-r.
1971.

UN IVERSit* hospital of
StiUCH MANCHES1LK. AH-PUJMMLNI OF CHI t-F
NURSING OFFICER —
GH4DE 10 ifil. Salary scale
£5.5bb.£4.017 per annum
3 he Uoivcrsiiy ilmpiioi of
Sou Lb Manchester wishes io ap-
point its first Chief Nurainu
Officer fur which post applica-
tions are invited from nut rev
WIIU wide otperiioo; In uurs-
iog admin n-i ration and who
have pruied Lbglr ability tn top
management. Further details
and lurms of appbcaliQn may
be obtained irum: A. H.
ivealev. Group Srcrrcary. Um.
vrraily Hospital ul Suulb Mid.
chnier. IMUilngton Hospllal.
Manchester M20 BLR. The
closing daio for the receipt of
npplieaUum will ba
pel Liber 1971.

ones hospital. s.e.i.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN/
RADIOGRAPHER

wiih an ialeivsi Id Radlo-
Lvilooev Is required Io work
iu

.
a li-.nii pruvidlng a

elinie.il iMilupe w:n ire lo
Ih* h-.i-PlL.il. Ihe w-.,rk will
/pelade scannuuj using a
aie.-hanic.il Hcnuner him Uic
usiul ruune ui UioflaovUc
lesl-. IVhHIry Lounrll
salary ana cuadiliuns ol
service applicable. „HIchm -ippl.v lo TheCroup Persunuel Olficrr.
Guy , Uovpliui. rncloslag
uie Dames ot iwu nwros.

CARDIOLOGICAL
TECHN1CI.AN

IbrevlDUN hospital expert ence
e-Lvnilall required for bury,
worthwhile Depart mem, Ap-
plication* to Personnel
Officer. St Thomas' Hospi-
tal. Lamina. S.E.1. in wrll-
i"Ji- or Iclrpbuna OS-328
9292. Ext. 2422.

speech THERAPIST rrejqired at
Royal Hospital A Uumr. We»f
HIU, Puin-j, s.yv.JS. 4 >re-
s.ona weekly Monday a.m. and
p.m. TtHrrcday a.m and p.m-
Wlnfley Scales pips Loadua
Weigh!inn . Apply wild full de-
tails oi qiral.nrariunv and t-*-
perimee in MfdjtgJ_Offitfr-

ROYAL NORTHERN HOS KIT \1.
Hoilnway lliwil. N-i. KX«
PEIUI.NUFJI ftf ill I fill ItMIlii-
UKAKHMf lUi.ignrH-iu I rrquiti-il
fur large bn 'I miffr-rii ili-finri-
menf, AccuiniiiiHliiiiiin pu—
ribly nvailnbh-. AppHcaliuna lo
Husnllgl Sreri-lary.

ROYAL NORTHERN HOSPITAL
Huilimuy R*ratl. L<,iKlun,
N-7.6LU. BASIC GRADE
RADIOGRAPHER iDInunOvliCl
required for large busy modern
iiepartment . ApplicnUona lo
Horpuai SvLXelary.

LONDON BOROUGH OP ENFIELD

CHIEF NURSING OFFICER
(Dr-clfiaation under review)

£2,727-£3,2 16 pJL

Applications are Invited for the above newly created
post in this attractive and fnrward-looklnff London
Iin rough. Tbe post offers Great scope for Initiative. The
holder will be responsible fon

L The general supervision, operational efficiency and
co-ordination of the Borough's Home Nursing. Health
Visiting, Doraidliarv Midwifery and School Nursing
Services (total establishment over ISO).

2, Advising on nursing policy and on the organisa-
tional newruciuring ot ihe nursing services* and
S. The training ol nursing staff.

Applicants must be State Registered Nurses with com-
munity nursing experience and one or more of the
appropriate quaUfuations, i.e_ in Health Visiting, Home-
Nursing or Midwifery- Management training or experi-
ence is essenttuL

Application, forms obtainable from the Medical orficer
or Heal tit. Health Oflirc. Gentleman's Row. Enfield,
Middlesex, (telephone 3GB 1262i returnable by the I9lh or
October, 1971. Please quote ref- NUB.40L

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LONDON ROROUGH Ofc
HARMfir

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

SENIOR
ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER
CENTRAL

ADMIN1S 1 RATION
DIVISION

(MANAGEMENT)
Salary: Grads SO £2588 p.a.-

£2871 p-B. mrluvivr, wiih puy-
ilble prngr-*v.kia la £5078 g.a.
di-pi-nilrnt up»u qualibwnluus tnd
rL'.|KjnD(bliiliL->.

AiiplU'ailons lavilcd irum suitably
qualified a ml exp<-r(enCLHl Derauii'
to till ii nusiiioD wbicb is ibe
second veniur puvt in Ihe uUmhii-
xlralivr urgaulvarioh. Ihr Prrsun
lupuiulrd will be U Irmly respua-
Slblc lor alt mnn.igcinent pru-
Cudurcv Incluilluu baam-lal enn-
Irul. mainlenniicr ui prupcnlc--
hail slatting and will be BMlsied
by a «iatt ol 18 tithcer*. Addi-
tlnBjiJj tvdi be required lo uac/i-r-

lakg L'u-urd Inal ton rrnpoaslblllilL-9
for the three dlvNoa^ ol admial-
llrallua. bv actively Involved in
the Department's iu-Service Train-
ing isugramme and must be cap-
able ol Preparing Commlllee re-
port* and be oxpGrlcotcd }a the
cu-ordinalloa ana preparation ol

he Medical Officer or Health's
Annual Repurt.
Special faciltile* for house por-
rhflw mny be available and 75%
uf remmral expenses payable lu
approved cs*™.
-rjip raicce-.efiH candidate win be
-in eel -d iu remain in the rervice

of ibe Cuuncll fur at Icbm two
>can-.
Application lurms from Medical
Officer or HcjIIIi. 323 Rogruta
Pork Road. N.3.. to be relumed
i 23rd October. 19,1-
rcviuus applicaova need not re-

apply-

R. H. WILLI.AMS, Town Clerk.

MAi-iCHESTER CORPORATION
WATERWORKS
UNDERTAKING

DEPUTY GENERAL
MANAGER AND

ENGINEER
Applications ore

,
in-rtted

Tor (hr abuvn appulntment,
which will becoma vacant tn
April. |9*2.

\cpllc.iaiv should be
Chartered Fnninemv with
wide av i*crteni.e or (hr
mrfnHgrriai and engineering
lunrtlnna ns-ih-iaied ultfi
Inrga-Msic works lur water
supply derived bum nplaad
Murcei.
Lorumunulnfl 'alary £5.100
nslng be anniwi increihrdis
to £5-B68 ncr annum.

Del, lib. of the appoint-
ment nnd nppllaiHiiii forma
tn-inrniiblc by l»t Nd*am-
ber. 19711 Irina the Cicnrr.il
Manas* r and Engineer,
Muncooter Cnrpordfloo
waterworks. Town Hall,
Maocbertor. MOD Oil).

COVMT\’ BOROUGH OF
LUTON. IMPROVEMENT
OFFICER. £2. 285- £3. 180 per
annum. This n*wfy created post
kc id ihe D<-parimrnl of Tech-
nical Services and ilic persun
ui'leiKUr.l will Ii*- In vh.irge ,,f

u small giimp under the
Uoruupih I'lrfumng Offu-rr deal-
ing Wiih Gmerul faipruveimnr
Arens ami Huusc ImtKvvi--
mi-nli. Ciisual User Car Alluw-
aocr. Asalslaace wiih hnuung
1 00% Removal Eopciniw.—
Further particulars and applica-
imn lurin', retumalile by 1 |rh
Or.l'ibcr. 1971 nthv be nblarae.t
ln-m «1» Chief EaeculiVc Offi-
cer, Town AtaU. Lulon, LUI
tSBG-

HAMPSHIRE
PLANNING ASSISTANT

COUNTY STUDIES

£1.34)5 to £1^
Sludlrs loam in ihr Heac
quarter- Ulbte In Wlmdieir.
ter. The Team Is c< -nut rued
with the lurmuiaiiun uf
pultcies and pitrpuxtie that
concern iho Cnunly os a
wiiulr. It is ftL present
engaged ua reureanonal,
minerul and Cuualryyidg
piuaniuq and m jaugcirirpt
and in an appraisal m Jtivoi
Ixunnpuit aervu-n,

Ap|illcaut$ should preferably
have pastel! ur be exempt
trum tile luicrmediatc exara-
Inaiic-u ut (hr Iowa Fian-
mng lustnuic and rapcruitce
ol Cuunlrys/Jp mtd/ur Rr-
crraliunal fiannaiag wurk
wuuld hi- an auvanmge. I hay
khoukl br car drueia hold,
ing a current licence.

The commencing jalary will
be fixed having regard lu
qualiUemiua- auu rxperieaCH.
A'slsiaace wilb rrmuvaJ cX-
penre- will be given id
approved coons. miJip-ii Io
the cundiUuoi ot the vchrtne
operated by fie liuiuuy
CuunciI.

Further details of the poet
and application Inmis can
be nbtaiprd from the Clerk
nl Ihr County Council. The
Ce-tlr. Winchester. Appli-
cation- quoting reference
6E.OU7/D -mould reach mm
noi laier than lltb October,
1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
MERTON

odd Planning Officer’a
Department

TRANSPORT AND PLANT
SUPERINTENDENT

Crndr Srniur Officer 1,
£".o8B-2.87 1

.

Applicants should ba eultabre
quanfied and experteaced iff

tttr repair, ma/ntenanca Bad
operation of all types nf
ni-chanlc-nl vetrick-' and
plant, organising workshops
and supervising and control-
ling Mali.
Previous applicants wilj ba
conitdcred without tbe need
io 'iibnrit a further applica-
tion.
Uctell* had application torni
from C. H. French. Borough
Surveyor. Mordru Hall.
Murdrat Halt Road. Mold's.
Surrey. Sl>4 5HY <01-544
6666 Ext. 107). Closing
date 11th October. 1971-

SYDNEY AUSTIN
Town Clerk.

TRAINEE VALUER required W
Loudon Borough of Hamraer-
unith for Estates Valuer’s Sec-
tion — TRAINEE GRADE —
i£34B-£1.758 ».a. .INCLU-
SlVt.l. TW- i* an excellent op-
pnrl unity for a young man
wishing in be l rained ay a
Valiialiaa Surveyor. AtraHcjnly
must have 5 or more C-C.E's—at least 2 at "A” level, in-

cludiiki Matita and Englah. and
br prepared lo undertake a
minimum of 5 jeurs study pn
Hay-Relrn-u- fur tha Royal fd-
aHI life ul Chartered Surveyors
i-xaaiinntiuns. Duties will |n-
cludo assisting Senior Valuer*
in tbe prepareRun of mort-
gjgr rttiuris and valuations,
preparation of plana, rerord*
and fleuer.il office duMes. post,
card requests for anplicdinn
forms ui Personnel Man.-:n- r.

S55 HammersemHi Roa-t., V. fi,

Please quote rHarente DtlA.V

,

23. Closing dale 11th Oauinr
1971.
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APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
bFCKETARV cur Produce Mer-

'h ints w . i . bnorrnend i tj p i db
a some »*«* pina Hcn. wc.
wurv £]—-uO zain. see. «ue
a ecu. 4v5 5606 -

iuiic ;..«• J"-a.. ZA or u«sc.
knuwlrffqa li&ut bo^keepins.
Iv'ir* 9-5. ne^rt ut V>m •Mid.
Iiucinticfl pinluon for right
pe, sun. salary Ov dcraaneiuuai.
Call Mr Putner. 744 8000
hut. I_lb.

yfcLHfclAllY. niu» euerienceit
ion pivieraoiy about Ufa ror

Du«y iiipnriiucni Lily t-hd nr rea
AociuiaraoiA. Ooud salary:
1 H11 noliday dale aonuuied.
k ng Mi> Warren 0 U6 UUdtf.

StUterAKY. W« wo iwtiUnq
lur aa experienced and well
educated younu lea; or jiwd
aopearancc. aned under 40.
lor Senior Partner. Uoculm
Inn Bullcilon. Must (rave

guod shorttiand *pmts. 4
wL'kl>* tiulidav. L.V*. Salary
io £1.4 A0. Tel. Mr Lobbeit
Vi-405 sftlA-

BbCKLIAKV. PA required as a
oiuLessiuual urpau^alion wnHi
dlfaiiLs near loru-nliam Court
tt.aii. initiative ana merinca*
rrguircd wiin iwuai KCretdfiei
ifcilh. bn'wy on «**-
£1 LUO-x.1 .JOO. bum v »-—
King Miss Tauinaa ABO 5005.

SECRETARY/ P-A.
to

FINANCIAL DIRECTOR
Advertising agency near

Huiborn needs b secretary!
P.A. Io tite true sense of
toe ward i lyuod, mturaie
typinu (c/ecinc lyuirwriter;

end shorthand arr obviously
basic essential*—with an
und-ippdble naiurt, guod
mmiuiy. and ory aiming
ability 10 cups with tea
numerous other task? wind
will arise. A financial
background or previous ex>

E
rncncc in an agent* would
e an advantage- Hava you
me pirdMai personality to
rna ten all these qualifica-
tions 7—then nog Janet
Hayden, the present P.A. on
oi-24i ai24 tur iiurtner
derails.

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

SELRETARY/SHORTUAND
TYPIST

PirM-clasa typin') expertise
emrnudl, touetnar with ra-
telU-icuLC and wiUlnune** to
hem in active university
group. IBM oJMUrlc gnlr-ball
typewriter, good working
cunditiuna, holidays and
amenities. Salary in scale
£lUb0-El520 according to
age and qualifications. Ap-
p.icaliuns La writing giving
lud details of schooling and
serrviariaJ smrnrns to:
Pro lessor a r. Ubbelohde.

C.B.E.. F.it.b..
Head nt ina Department ot
CiiMuii al tngiuevring and
Gbrniltdl teciiDolLdjy. im-
perial i-pUngc. Lunuun sW7

SI ELLA FISHER TODAY
GIRL FRIDAY TV PtS

aie much in denouail.
bjiiCiilli, Julies include
typing answering ‘plume*,
cu-riial Hulk and general
udani ability . I he age ut a“ 'aul ” Friday can vary
from UQ’s through (o the
ranldle years, l'lcave call.
5 1 El LA t IbUhR BUIItAU.
t jb Strand. Charing X.
tl.C.ff. dub 6044 hM
open Saturday munung. 10 -

14.40t.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
PAttl-MbH'S StCRElARY
required lur Solicitors. WlI.
£1 -tuil bunue, .....
Sl'tLLA FISHER HIIKtAU.
4ob. Strand. Clin nag X.
W.C.id. 846 6644.

61U1TGAUT. Secretary Short-
hand typist requiiiii by tVurld
i*ide Group fur office in & 111H-
gart. Knun ledge ul Get man ia
nol neenlial as duties will
mainly cuncern English corres-
P'-.Jdcncc. Salary acc...rding to
ahi.uy m region ot DM. 1.400
per men Hi. Write in first m-
lauca with full particulars of
eg;. speed and previous
experience 10 'ihe (secretary.
Budge A Co. Ltd.. tturuir
Hum*. Si. Mary Ait. Lon-
dou. E.C.A.

YOl* Mi secretary fur deal-
inn with casualty rotas, distri-
bution nf memoranda to
medical tUB. medlcsl equip-
menr. and a host ot Job" la
du vvllh medical a umintM ration.
Min. speeds 100 1 45. £1.080.
Write or lelennuae ArsMant
Pervinnci Ulbo.-r. Royal tree
UiHpilal. Gray'* Inn Ruad.
WC'IX 9LF. (01-857 6411
£*C. 5Ci.

SHOPS AND STORES
AMMSTA.VT — maw — M2I26

ye«uy. Inlcnur luintyninq.
actusturned to high quality
trade and preierably wuh a
knuwledqa at antique*. Apply
John K01 1 Lid.. 154. KrompiiNi
Ruad. Lond.m. b.W.5.

DERRY & TOMS
Require selling staff for the
foliowlag departments:
Linens. Toys. Uaberdavbery,
Men's Wear, Girls' Wear,
Lards China. Gifts and
Luggage. J? 1»e-daj working
w*:h. staff dlscouni on all

person ai purchases. staff

S
onleen on urrmi<*9. Apply
'aft Office. Kensington

High Street. W 8 .

ALFRED G0SLETT A
CO. LTD.

Requira an

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
or sale* lady for their kit-
chen unit department. Gen-
eral Knowledge of kitchen
equipment and olanuinq
neeck-arx Write with lull
dr tails to Tne Secretary.
187
London. W.

6ALESME.N urgently reqd. lor
expanding Discount Warehouse.
Carpet, furniture and electrical
goods. Oniy_ real snlwmen
need apply Top wages and
tvenefits. Phone Mr Rovdck.
01-455 0101.

55p PR HOUR paid to ladles
for part-time work to park
books. Work any hours yon
wish. Apply to Failc*. 121.
Charing Cross Road. W.C.3.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A
-
BALkllKUUM) Ul

,
Ut-MGb

exp. pLNior a Junior.
Fermancni. £5.000 p.a. or
TEMP AVIAN AOl.. 109 Tou
tenuain Court Ruad i\\arr-.-n

tit biaiioni. W.l. Tel:„ 547
840b & 20. Dover 6L PiCCa-
diliy.

ACCOUNTING assistant

rtw United Molasses
Group of Louipanlo is a

Id rhe and expanding group,
oourauiia 00 a worldwide
btbla

we require - *^,ertr
anced man. in tne AS^O ane
range, with a sound know-
leutia 01 book-keeping to
kevu iho ledger* ol uur mb-
airiurv comp-mien ami q(*n
aaMaiance wiih other aspects

m book-keeping when r*-

a uued.

biartinn -alary will no ne-

twegg £1 250 and £1.500

!
i.a. with non-contnhutory
He osvuranca and pen-ion
Hhurncs L. Vs and other
-Loll DBoenta-

AppUcanU should apply Ip

wrtuuo to:

u. D. M. Dryhoreh.
Mnonnci A Training Manager.
^“uXllfcD MULASbtS

LOMFANV IrlMIlUf.
iBa—atcr Hound Last.

td KnigHLsbrinne.
London 6VV1X Tldf.

bought ledger clerk

Lapenenccd bought ledger

mrrk tequirert lor Lngland a

JaTaew mam Chrysler dialer.

Atd.icllvc salary OKaslooal
CaT oi iwoinuny pool “
available, must I*v® wffhlA
ca-y travellina
1 , vLpijyiane. Please apply

Sir A C Kearney, Hay
Fowrli Ltd-. Fn'rtop Hoad.

Lcitunsl°!!c- ^.11. f*L Ot*

549 b.Aij.

S^«UMC6TIO>3 ASSIST-
^Nl 'Male JO-JAt„ , ,

rmoir-d m
diLv Cablre Serllpn « mai'»r

nil cnnUMBy. Ypplicanrv should

he ripcnrnced te|e»ni»fer

oprreiors able 10 Murras
code ana with *ame
enco of servicing electro-

mechanics I
equipment. Shin

htiiirs be 1ween 8 o.nt. and 5-45
p.ro. with some weekend and
telephone standby rtullrt. on a
roni bails. Salary eecnrdutg

to experience with flood am-
necU. Excf'ent cnndltlons

"ufirhcrin rlub; -Ports and

fri-tal factmn-i: pension fun.i
-Mrnhom 01-6^9

H .'nan 2597 for ^opllcaliiin

CfrK? *HOHrH 6ND WRITFIf-
IK MN 1 1 *- <150 wpm'

tl .i- n u- r* i»(l a' t't.i K«il-Vi

".qSw Fi-d. noon n.a

Mi and frrr in-Mrance.—
lYnt- r phonfl Oo-i 7

i-jt iniervi^w-

COPY TYPIST
ra work is Ilia luxury offices at
e n Interna i tuna I arm of .Manege-
mcnl CoanullaalB. >nat and
accurate typing on IBM mactuae*
cMViiUal. Minimum uge 115.

.Vllniutum starling salary LI ,200
+ L.v.s tugether with lull

mngc cenefita. Hours B 5.3U.
Fiva^a reply t« Mi*a R. lOwnur.
MlUvinvcy ft Comiwny lilG— 74.
Lr. lamp's Street. Londun. bV

L'OSILNGS I IMPORT CUN
IKuLLLK lot Lurupe’9 leading
Hr F: and J«iiu(agrflpftdC Re-
tailers. Bum it at N. Acton,
tlirs progirxaive uiMtiou nr-
quira! expjrfcncr ol coxttnux
wurk and desirably a know-
Iniga of Impurui LxBarts.
Lusiom* procedures. Modern
oibees. staff n.'slBuraat. Pen-
sion scheme god holiday* and
cjurlties.—Please apply to G.
Ball Dixons Photographic Ltd..
BA Victoria Rd . N.W 10.
lei.: $o5 0411.

GKLUIT LUN1KOL. We rennire
an entbu-iaxtic YOUNG MAN
Far a new po*uoa m our
Credit Lunirai Department. He
must bo under &U years ut *r«.
lia»« nod previous uuxirienc*
u mu bcid. thereby enabling
him '.O have a tburough know
ledge ot all aspects of credit
cuuirol. He must be able to
C>>li|uiuoicale mtn uu>ioui>.ra OS
rclc ohODe sod correspondence
ana th aadition pikSfct an
<n»IiI% to Itc able to converse
at managerial level with other
closely rala Leo departmeuG.
Our Bale* leaders are oro-
ecssed on onr ICL 1901 A cuffi-

e
ulsr system ahd Darning will
r 4lvan In haudlrng credit

control matters irom corappirr
produitd dsia whtre this
perience is nol alreauy prqrnl.
t-gr ..lla we viler an excellent
salary, pleasant working cun-
diiiuns la a modern otbee. 5
weeks paid huliday. canteen
laciuue* and cuomuutory pen-
aiun and life msurouce tchemni.
Apa.y in wriiiug lu Mr i.W i Iliams Amistnat AccountanL
Kiug Sc Huicjing*. LrickcLtteld
Road. Uxbridge. Middx

EIKilaiLu MuMAiN, oO'e, lor
busy Loltcge uiiica Holborn.
U-i Mod— tri. 5 wkj tool.

L6J5 L. Vs. Ol -405 2904,
FILM GO, require elnclrat young
smicun ror publicity work.
London W.l area.—ielepbone
580 8090 ror appL

fr'UANS MAAS OJ.K.I Ltd., re-
quire espirlrnced Manager ft

vu.Lunift Lin k ft S'H typist
«..r new ohKU in Ureal \ar-
ruouLn. Reply in ur»t in-
ulan-.e tn Mr t. F. Kiev. 71.
Kin-iswdy, yurts Vtoud- KonL
UU5 iFN. tor inierview ia
Loudon or Nonolk sLallou
age. Forwarding knowledge,
record, salary deslrod. avaii-
ao.lityi e tee i era.

GIRL FRIDA k 18-21 required
tu wurk lor uamll tnun organ*
lying medical coulerences and
&iso lu act as sland-ln tor le-
ccpuoalst. Knowledge of short-
hand or audio essential. Salary
b- arrangement. 9-5. 5 weeks
hoi. ‘-talt dining room. Write
Office Manager Iovl-
slock Square. WCIH 9JP.

HA.MFaTKAD. 5ecn-l.trlv* djiu
21-25 urgently required for
W'-il-kauwu Secretarial Cul-
U"iie. Good speeds cSsemial.
Lic-ll-Bl hulidays. tree
lunches. Flense ring hli»
Hti-ih-s 01-443 9841.

HAItUUDB tKnightebridqoi
Llmil>.-I Hanker* lime a vucauev
rur u ruccpHunlstl IclL-pbonist.
in selecting litis appumimi-nt
uupjimn will be placed upon
a pluosont pt-rwinalily aud Lua
nbillLv to deal with neopia in
a reuponslnlc and tactful man-
ner. l'leose apply to the Her-
annnei Department. Sth Uuor
H.inoda. Hans M.iiulun* 1-n-
tranco. Hans Road. Xnlabu-
briocn. S.W-4.

HAltiiUDs iKnlghlsbiidgei Luol-
led bankers hav* vacancies lur
c.tperienced National 52 mach-
ine opeiaiora. Henehis include
discount on personal shopping
and naif restaurant. IMeate
apply lu the Personnel Ur-
pjrtm-nt. 5ih ttuur Harrnos,
ll-i'w Mansion* entrance. Hans
Ituad Wnhiblsbrldgc. 5.W.4.

HOME CIVLL SERVICE
CLERICAL OFFICER

Diplomatic Service Grade
r0 i Clerical

fort lur men and women
wiin H M Forces service or
H M Overseas Civil service
ending on or after l Janu-
ary IS70 who have pns>«* „i
GCfc or correupnndiaa cx-
amin.illuns In Lagllsb Langu-
age and ipur other acceptable
subjevU. Vacancies mainly in
the Luadun area. Selection
by inrerview,
SUrung -alary (Inner Lon-

OF
to

Promotion pros-£1
pacts
Application torois trom Civil
Service CommuAinn. Alencon
Link Ua-iDgstuke. Ham*.
Please quule 544/71.

LADY AHS1HTANT (23-451 to
Photographic Librarian re-
quited lq West bnd ulfice of
national construction nrnanisa-
Uun. Pi ev luus expertcm.a put
m-Lew4ry bui adaptability and
uliuily ip ry pe essential. 5day week. 9-5.30 p.m. Salary
by arrangement plus LVa.
Please wrrle John Lalag ft

tevivLauia l4' Rp?cul Ml-.MWIY 4PJP, or tdepbone kaiaa
M. LQrbctb 01-950 7271 forLnlomow.

_ lady clerksDue ta expansion a leading
Discuuai House in theLondun Money Market has

tor Jady elerka
?fMLr •,“ kl, h» caperionc*Gmid

_
salary. L.Vs. 3'\cpks anuiidl holiday. Ex-ceucol hours . wirkh would

partiOilUrly auit young mji-
V£2 women age. I -zoidS.
1 be Sei.rvLiry, Union u«-

.London Lid
os, Loruhlll. Lunuun tcavHNU. 01-026 7941.^^

LA
Ki
Y
r-9LSi!*

K
..
TYP,ST required

by City baakJnu firm, age be-tween 18 to 2S. Abllli.y withttgurc* un avset and a slightknowledge ral shorthand tvuuid
bo an auvanta>ie. o Icvqi* lukngluh and uiBLha c-.-euU.il.
balar^_accurdmq _to "oarti" "andexperience. 5-Uny vm* U „,|
unjjI holidays, lunches sup-
ptl^d- Wr.iu Willi dv lulls, tuLL8752, Dally leli-yra ph. LU4.

LAU1 HHNIOK. Recoae Iliadon
accounts clerk required iur
yttce off Kcqent's htrert,
Hinirs S.4D-4.30. 5-day week.
aivV

—,pl*Ml8 rtas 01-734
oo_j-

LLOYD'S UNDERWRITER bos
vacancy for MALE SCHOOLLtAVLR aga 17/18 with cma?r more 'A' levels and gnudO level results.—Application)
in writing giving (nil educa-
tional qualifications to JL.U.8814 Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

MALE THAINEE reqd. Tor career
In Underwriting liabilities ofemol-i v«r* in i nrliiufrv i iempl'ivers in Industry. Good
educai/onal standard ond rctinul
leaver preferred. Ibis appoint-
ment win lead to a progressive
Career with security. Generous
salary and excellent fringe
benefits.—Write or phonr lurmcrvlew with Liability Mana-ger, Iron Trades Insurance
Liiinpanics, 21-24. Unmynar
P._acc

. s.W-

1

lelephODB 01 -
-.vfj OllJO.-43 6043.

OFFICE MANAGER Ivlinccuunts espericnue required by
a printing company in
London Written applies I lorn,
staling experience and present

ffiapt!

0
E.C.4?

a‘,8°'

of
malb
U4-35, fully experienced In afi
oil Ice procedure* Good pros-
pects and working conditions
In new buJIdinn at Kcninn.
Canteen and mliw Inmr bene-
fits. Car driver an advanlagr
bu« not cssrntlai.—Tel.: 907
4321. cel. 26. Mr Atherlev.

PERSONAL
SECRETARIES

Needed to heln onr doctors, law.
ycr».

.
adminiyfralor* to do *

socially oseiuj and satisfying job
in ihc

DEVAR rM_EN f_AND SOCIAL SECURll

Startlnn pay £23-80 lo_ESl*73
p.»y. according ro qualiSratiPfly.
experience. Minimum speed* 41)1

100 audio Minrttund. Minimum
ate 18. College leaver* BlHUbiu.
Good conditions and prom -os.

write, telephone or call on Mrs
Beryl Groves. 1Beryl Groves. Ivybrldn
1.5 Adorn Street. WC
tcJ. 930 9066. Ext. S

!3N ‘SAJI:
i75v

PERSONAL SECRETARY re-

ouired by Managittii Director

in Wc" End. inu»l h*
parienced and _.ahlnpariencen aun am ,'u iro>»

ou awn InlfaHvr. Hour* 9-

5 5P Mnn.-Fn. Gm*d salary

ci.mmenwir.iK with cawngnire

lv». 3 wucks* holiday ro

MAK nbnuf ^nn
,^iaP0nC

M'-* HohbK 01-530 0J23.

PERSONAL SECRETAIO 1ScaleP
1,'irtr Central Nursinv Admiiii*-

u-aiioQ at Si Msphen r. Hrrj-

nital. Chelsea. Salary EI.OE0-

£1 332 pSr Plus allowanc* if

n.nocially qualified. Aupllca-Slo the Chief Nuremg

uffierr §. Collinghadj Cardens-

JmONaL SECRETARY for
FE

dLlhH « S-s-rriarial AuUslanl
°

14.x rhalromn erf Ihe Meal-

ijn<H-»a A Kenslnp'oo h-m.l..

5 . Collt"jhart Garden*. Loq-

3on. SWS 0HK.

PKOHATE ASSISTANT for trad-
ing West End Solicitor*. Ana
about 30 with at loaat & years'
experience. Excellent prospucix
tor thn noht man for whom a
coiumenMirata nln/y would be
non"'luted. Usual irtn-ic
be neb Is IO IdCJudo L.V*. Fen-
non Fund. Write 10 Fartnor-
buip bi’Cretary, McKenna A
5 w 1 a aixe

w ^a{tar

FUnUsHLNU.' Manngiun Direc-
tor'* P.A. require* ambtant.
prerErawy with A invcla. nr
new graduate wishinn 10 enter
publiHhing. IS-AS. EnUnu.ift.ni.
ialbatlT* aand acme ol humour,
'fa £1.100 plus L.Va. 222
67*5. Mi*. Jdggor.

REQUIRED tar t-rawlei factory
mao ul acturine dle&al engine
driven p-uaraling vela Bret clow
corrc&puDdnacc Snlenniin with
technical knowledge to form
quotations obtain orders ana
supply workshop data required
10 buUd machines ta cuirect...—r— IA.-..— a lt v-uuspecidcaiiOa. Write R.F.82BV.
Daily Teiegrapn, E.G.4.

sales OFMCE Clerical Atam-
an! required aged 25/30 tur
kjrart Liner department ot
leading Bkwrd Mill Agency.
Fioasoal working conduluns.
nan - conirlbutore pea.ion
scheme.—Apply u writing.
Company Secretory. bn*a
Marketing ft Co. Ltd., I7y.
PitxadiUy. Lund on. W1V 0NN.

SECRETARIES. USA. £60 D.vr.

N7C. D-C. Mfcw Liberty. Inc.
A9CT.. 11 Chajcot Rd-. NW|.

SECRETARY
Would you ilk* an inter-

esting and busy Job In Per-
sonnel 7 jU yon «rt aged
between 33 and 30. have
previous secreiarlal nxpen-
nce add a pleasant, conn-
dent manner when draling
with people this could be the
post you drr looking tor.
You need to be a nond
lyrist (audio and i or nhort-
hand dull usriuti and 10
have a ttvtly sense of
bumonr. Apart from the
enjoyment of working with
us. we offer good condlliona
of employment.. Written
applications. quoting ref.
1 19 end giving details of

age. education and experi-
ence tbouid be aenr to Mr.
E. G- Johnson. Personnel
Officer. Philips bieiffncai
Ltd.. Century House. Gfiaf-
CBBbaiy An.. Loudon
VW.liN 8AS.

SECRETARY required by Circu-
lation Manager of National
fa unda y New-mapH. Intend-
ing and varied work. Honrs
10,0 a.m. 10 6 P.m. Moq.-
day to Friday. Teicohone lor
appolnuneoL. 02-353 4342
run. Ib8.

StiiltlAllt inudloi ror l'artnur.
Sina/i trirndly firm. boUciiru*.
legal eXP- igncnllnl. 930 5891-

SECIIATAKY (30/451 required by
Director of Barkers « Krnvinu-
lOb. Maturity, a sense of re-
*Oun«i(niily and the ability ta
lay uul a gnva letter arc Ihe
rwatial quuiiacalluas.—W'riie
In the first instance to Peraua-
n?J Manager. Barkers ot
jvcnslnuiun. W.8.

SECHbTAKY abarthand typist
required for London boned
Church ot England charity con-
cerned with care Of children
and ndralnknracloo of achooks.
Salary according to ape imusl
suitably between 25 and 451
and experience but not In*)
than £1.150 per annum, lels-
phnne 242 7023.

SECRETARY required tax- Com-
pany Secretary. Duties Include
a carta1a amount ot copy lyp-
inq.—Write rally braduu salary
range Ut Secretary. Wcsturbam
I'li.* Ltd.. London Rtmu.
Wialcrham, Kent.

SEUlflAltl nquirod for Sale*
Director. Sluirtliand typing
speeds of 120/60 aocaesery.
MtuiL- figures. Own office, alqc-
Irn Gpcwrtlcr. 5 weeks' huU-
day. Salary £1.200 approx.
A'i» 25/55. IN ca rest Under

-

gruund Old Sir.'-el,—Appli-
cations la S.R.8894. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

SECRETARY/ P.A. required by
senior partner In his 30s In
Isrqc bu»» solicitor's oEfica nr.
Piccadilly. Previous legal ex-
perience easenitai tor ibis im-
portant and lute resling posi-
tion Excellent salary nlus
L-Vs. Hours 9.30-5. 3U. M rs
Salisbury. 01-950 4163.

SELKE'I Alt V. P.A. requited by
proiessiubej association. Abla
tu work on own initiative.
S:T. Organising ability com.
mittee procedure. AUo nun-
time Sec. i20 noun per week

t
.m - . some rvcmng meeting. 1 .

Iinmittee procedure. Writ*
statlnq salary and rxpenenec.
S. P.8288. Daffy Telegraph.
E.C.4.

THREE CAPA^t^- INTELLlr
GENT. SECRETARY
5HURTHAND TN'PISTB re-

quired to help KMeorch Man-'

B
e re. Generous holidays. It>

le hour*, ovilived wortcino
caaditluris- salary not lev
than ti.-QU p.a. — Far tnr-
Lber details p.rine tclcohi'u-

0A-B69 6881, ur wnlc ClplA
6 Slurcrys Gate. London
BW1F 5AU.

THUfil ULciikN un or ft. City
Chartered Accuuniunla. Mrogr*-i.-

st«c P0*U>. £ 1 .81)0 / £2.000 apH
£ 1 ,400/ El .600. tupcare t*
ecuuve Lid-. 243 .l-ucnl si.,
W.l. 01-457 6065.

UNFLAPPABLE

SECRETARY
required to work tor uur
Group Sales Manager. Tin
sucravtul caad/iidla » likely
rn ne at least 25 rears or
age with an 1 O " kvh
standard of eduCadon.
Dunes include running a
smell office, a serials at
seuretarial and clerical
duties, typing and a
amount at shorthand.

A pleaaant personality,
mi Mallvo and ability to
DHffiOisc are more important
than high speed* or previous
cxpencuce at life assurance.

Write with fuu detail* to
Fcrscpnei Officer. Tttfc iM-
FEKLAE LIFE ASSCE: CO.
OF CANADA, c/o Abbey
House. Victoria SL-. BW1.

W-C.1 SoliclioM require a young
• — .body iolady uj act as dogs!— , —

Cashier and his assistant wno
have beep spuiied tor ycare
kuuwledge uf figures rvquu..—ability to type useful bui nul

toscaUal.—Write W.L.8296.
ally Telegraph. E.C.4.

WEST END interior Decora Iom
require 1. Lady clerk with
tniii... rxparlence of orHi-rinq

materials lor turaKtilng trader

2. bhorthand typKL prrirr
ably over 40. varied cimlcal
dulleg. Salaries by arrange-
mtfft- Apply Lenygult ft Mor-
oni Ltd.. 59. Gtikvrnur
61rret. W.l. 01-499 6958-

WLSF END Chartered Accuup
tanfs iMedlum Size) bdva
vacuac* lur hccrrlary isburl
lidbff) lor Senior Partner. Nr
Given Park. Slatlnn. No Ba>S-
J.Vb. Lommcnclng »lary
nut lem than £l.o00. Ring
499 6159

HOTELS AND CATERING

CUALLENG ING OfFUR-
TUNITV is ottered to mature
mu r i red cduuIps* whine “>«"
Pined nuk-noon Include*
knowledge ui calertnii and
ertnle ninnauemrnl. Mulual
Hnuaeholds Awociauoa. a non
profit organisation. prrsorv'j*

SECRETARY
SHORTHAND TYPIST

We require an inielhgem
secre.ary aged at least 19
years lu work for some of
the leading salesmen id our
busy Sales Office near Flcca-
ffilly. Udtles will Include
shorthead typinp. dcuilng
with clients and a certain
amount ut arllbmelical wurk
In addition to the uoanJ
secretarial dnUea.

Applicants with good
ratVnal' “traln’lno. tX

• O ” level standard of
education and

.
a pleasant

perv>qality should write with
details la the Fereannol
Officer. The Imperial Lila

SECRETARY
,

SHORTHAND
TYFIST. tody aged 30/50 pre.
ferred. For Industrial property
Agent’s Office. near Law
Courts.—Ring Mis* Cooper.
353 4754. or write MiUs ft
Wood. 30 Fleet Street. EC4Y

SECRETARY i SHORTHAND
TYFIST. aged 23-40. for part-
ner in vault firm (exporters in
attractive officeo Holbqra
Viaduct. Interesting and,varied
work. Salary £1.200-51 .500.
A.A.E.—Phone 01-248 1476.

SECRETARY required for In-
teresting work In connection
with paUems suffering, from
mc-uibolic dborderu. Pleasant
wurkinq coihiitiuiu in mctaimilc
anil laboratory under Lhe direc-
tion uf Prulrasor Wynn. Good
sltorUiiiltd-ispiiid speeds essen-
tial and knowledge of medical
teriiiinulogy lu-lpiul. although
trnlalnn Would be given to wiil-
blr bpplicnnt. balnry £ 1 .280-
£1 .551 .—Apullcntiun*. staling
B>.e. edue.iliuii. experience,
nunting two referees la tiie
E-iahlLsbmcnl Ufficcr. 9t Mary's
HusciiLiI. Fraud Street. Lon-
don. w.a.

SECRETARY SHORTHANUl
TYI’lbT required tor office of
Property Uevt-lupmeol COm-

S
uiiy pleobanily >iiualrd in
iccadtlly. A high standard

ot fiborl band /typing I* re-
quired, III addition to the (rtUal
secretarial duties of a Frotiw-
siiio.d UlUce. Ewllial con-
UIiiuihi; eiuvirlc typewriter: m
dull* holiday (oue week nt
Clirlilnuni u year. Inlervievw
at t'iccailiUy Glhce. but appli-
cation* In Ural insi.mce. pl' a'c.
tu* Mlm M. TliuillMia. JOHN
LA1NG AND SON LIMITED
Fdgo Street, MtU Hill. NW7
3ER- Tel. No. 906 5213.

SECRETARY / SHORTHAND
TYFIST required ror tespouMble
position with Senior Executive.
Extremely Interesting work In

deal condition*. Rrnt tree fur-
nished accommodation Immedi-
ately available. Lxcellait Ml ary
to vucvnsful applicant. 3 week!
annual hQlldai. Paid sick leave.
Application- with lull derails of
experience ro: PciMaod Man-
ager Marshall of Cambridge
tLngmeerlnai Lid.. Airport
Works. Cambridge.

SECRETARY TYPIST
MARKETING RESEARCH

historic country mans/ on* by
providing unlurnlsned iccj*ni-

ntud.itinn. meals ana ail oth«r
amenities for retired penole.
Applications are Invited (rant
rbosr between Ihe age* ol 40
and 55 years tor Joint P™1 * “*
manager* Of one of turae
houses. In return for adminis-
irn.lve skill, patience and guod
humour a good salary U
offered with or If -contained ac-
commodation and foil board.
Full details of education and
prrv'ous experience should be
addressed to: The Secretary
MHA Ltd.. 41. JGngsway
London. WC2B 6UB.

ASSISTANT CATERFR irwHdent
temotci required as srwvi^as
pu-islble. Salary not Irss tutn
£700 P.a. with fiiH boptd and
areomnindatirui during school
term. School holidays on lull

pay AdpW qivlpq dKalts ™
a be. q ii it II h capons pod experi-
ence nod the pon>e« of two re-

reterees to The Bnrser. Dul-
wich CoUege seal 7LJD.

CATERING LECTURER imain
expi-rienca dining rraim oorra-
tinni wanted as training mana-
ger fur Wear End rratnnranl
with a graduate mining
scheme. Salary £2.850 P-a.
Hours rrcun o-S a.m. Id.
629 1732. 11 a.m.-7 p.m.

CAIe-RING MANAGER and
Head Cook for Gall Cub In
Yorkshire. First class accom-
modation and rensibto salary
offered to man aud wlfr team
required to raise slundnrd*.
Firstly a poly to Gordon
Ihwaitce Ltd.. 151/3 Cardi-
gan Road, Leeds 6.

DINING ROOM DIRECTOR for
4 rooms and (two. Masiery of
mod. management techniques

I
md ability to train nan-raler-
nn grad, raanaqemebt trnlnrc*.
Hour* b p.m .-2 *.m. Top ul
neg.—Tef. 493 4615. II
a.m. -7 p.m. „

EX/'LRfENCEl) HOTEL RECEP-
TIONIST. N.C.R. trained, with
tynlng ability, to inln eathu*i-
avtlc team. Telepbonn Man-
aaer. ?29 8611.

HOUSEKEEPER
for holiday home

—Torquay

domesticated. educated
woman to be responsible for
Ibe managament of *
pjeamal nouse run bv ffie

company tor senior staff and
Utcir families. Ihe house is

well equipped and furnished
aad can accommodate bp to
5
°'n^

>P
wi>mno we appoint

will orobabiy be to her
forties and must be capable
Ol maintaining the rxjrtinq
high standards of caierlnq
and comfort witb the assist-

ance ot well trained staff.

This Is a permanent appoint-
ment with a good initial

salary and allracuve work-
ing conditions Including
four week* auncial holiday.
Comfortable accommodation
ia provided for one person
O0

inlUa] Interviews win
take place hi London.

Please wtt'e tor duplica-
tion form ro Un. M.
Jarre tt. The Metal BM Ca.
Lid., 57. Baker Street.
Loudon W1A IAN.

MANAGER required (or hotel hi

Forlugad. to be lukf coovera-
eat with all aspect* ot hotel
miKNigi'nieiK. particularly ec-
counls ood siaustics. S/ffw;*
ncguiiaMe. M.R.8578. UeUy
Iclcgrmffi. E.C.4.

MANAGER'S SECRETARY. We
peak a capable ni-iiure woman
Who enj ,,yv dealing with people
to be ropuMDli (or all 'ioiei

booking* and correspondencu.
in return vw offer a permanent
well unld live in p mtlon +
cumpany imn-conirinuiory gen-
nun scheme. Application! In
writing lo James Groves.
Genera. Manager. (JaUanils Park
Hotel. Wcytirldyc. Surrey.

RECENTLY QUALIFIED CATER-
ING 6 1 UUI.NT required lo

work with another or similar
age In the kitchen of a Hoara
belonging to a National Trade
Charity. The Home Is la

Surrey, aboui SO mile* from
London, and good accommoda-
tion 1* provided. Fairly .easy
bcc/m to London and local
.owns.-—«. 0-8902. Daily Tele-
graph. b.C.4.

YOUNG LADY assistant cool
required Immediately far resi-

dential dab. Citv and Guilds
Oinlaar or com r.ilrnl. Uou.1

iia'ary and evrellent ncmm-
mxdr'ion prirvi.l.-ii. 40-n<>ur
Week. Applv General Manager.
Yin-.eiit HonDMr, Fembridue
Square. W.2.

Our Mirk-ring Researeii
Section require* a Secrcfary-
Typivl Ingcd 18-25> to (nil)

tfirir leam. The duties wv>a(d
Include shorthand. typing
and ooiwal clarical work
nuch as chart prodnclinn,
Pr-vions exp-rlcace I* not
efsenllol but appticsnUi
should hire- »tudled to 'O'*
level standard.
We are n pharm/irratlral

company with our office* ig
the West End nr London.
Hour* 9.00-5.00. Good
oalnry and L.V*.

For further Information
DIM*" cnnloci Mn P. A-
Burqess at:

Roche Products Limited.
i5. Maoch-'f-r Sgmre.
London. WIM SAP.

01-953 5566-

SH0RTHAND TiTIST

EXPORT
We ire nn Intrrand'jnal
pharmacemiral rnmmm with
onr Head Office in the West
End nf London. One of our
export rtroiiirw nmv r~
Quires an amir.ita efiorthand-
typlvl to «>*lsl him In tills

bn-v denartnieni. Apnlirantq
hniild hav- "ad at loa-.t 3
vans' mrixlnl -aiyen-itre,
thimqh n knowledn- «t ex-
port work l« not cwrntiAl.
Honrs 9.00-S.00- 1

salary aad Lvg.
Good

For turther InfomuHon
pi.tR contact mm Buries*
at:

ROCHE
15

pnonocTs LrtirTED.
y. M.imffirawe
London WIM 6AF.

gOiTciTORS In the City

don require fir-* c
‘’XinT-

|or a porttirr de.HltlM
V.l'JjJJi.i

anting work. T.raH ‘

and
"ng wora.

and Lvplng *P~^« *j*_

urncnce rl Mniffitt £5?
fprrcil. Goad ^Ury- Tel.. Mn
GOT. 633 91S1-

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 31^0.
tor National Dal P >*"3r
paper. G.P.O* trained PJ«;

£nI5E?S5^ULI.UAV

S5-LW3;
Supervisor. 353 43*

—

TEMPLE
hnip/Cngervam
work “

visturt-
etDDluyment
B634,

*-'

Sotlcllon- require Pro-
-grrvanniig '• |cr" *n
with oiHilmum wiper*

^^larv *>**! terms <*t

VtSSSt ecS:

DOMESTIC
BOOTS CUMPXNY LTD., re-

quire a resident DDMbSl'iC
ASSISTANT lor their 5<ali
Gu.fit House which caters (or
eleven qurvm. this is a per-
m.mrni po-itioa. Good Wage-
end W'>rkimi condiiiiuw. for
lurther particular* apply io:
Mr» V. G. .VI. Kou-'U. The
Jsiiowle. Fnrh Hill Ct. Mu-
vulen. Bucks.

CUKSHIRE A good home and
gnoit pay are offered to a
FkRSON who Is prepared !«•

help a mother ot three child-
ten ial »clin.ili and lake a rr-.-

pnn^lble inleresi in the general
running of Ihe nonoehold. Other
help kept. own ronra. IV
REF5 pssentiaJ. Plea*e wn'c
r.A.SRfin Dnlie Telegraph K;

KIND GlRI. wan'eri country
h iqw near TnohriJqq «e>
for boy 19 (bnariing schuoh
and qirl 8 rdnv «cb»nli. Owo
room, must drive n- U. L-j.>k
and daHv helo krm —Wrl'e
K.G.dJid'' liai’v Ten-grand El

LADY ASSISTANT LOOK lo
assist at oor new trading entire
1 ii.ilii.nl hi P-ter. .tucke.

Dnvinq litciKC, Lxeelieiif -it-

ary and aenimmnrtatiiin- PIC41M?
rum Ml» M. 1. Denwun, Mmi*
day to Friday 9 a m. Io 5 P.m.
01-892 44U2.01-892

MOtHER'F help want'd. Resi-
' j-w Londiin. Must di.ve.

bitme caukitn Own K j.in.

I.V.. vie. Mis Bran Hit —
Hr/re M H MjtO- Daily Klc-
gniph. L.L-4.

PART-TIME ikuRrsuc help r*q.
country Mihr nr. ChldiWer.
ICrtie F.T Dally ltle-
nr.iph. F..C.4.

SITUATIONS WANTED
G5p per line

t-VTtlll.Mi MAN \GtR With Wile
luuy gn.iliiieu cmiK Cii'-re*. j
*ro. FutU/c achitoi espenentu.
Vunciuiv- a -p..ialit».

dliing>' rrjirl •iovwg-'e. L i-

riilciil r-ty .—\\. It Il'iHdiii,

yt -Ial inn ltd.. F-l-lrd.
•jOl/Pl fc. u'jv >>j Ji>.. Wiwnll'.

mgloycd .1*. wtrkir.u ln«.

.

m-iinH-’u. •ji’i.ruu- w'uiii-

w.tiic change, h-ird t»r.r*. m.
-•blem. hui our cin<4bt:i.,o
mu-l hr awiinvi.iteff p.i a
I- iff,} cxperi. need in Jll a.-pvciy

q. the trade. Nu luluinner-
inre.. Please reply in ' 'ithdcnc.

to G.52U8. U.u.y Teicnraph LL
EXPORT IcbPRLitEN I A I IV r.

h* pusili.'it. aJ ivua.iui-h».

rxpd.. Languuuto. mubili.
tidvel Jong pci luffs, meet cnj|-

jeogs Europe or naywnere.—
ivme fc.354. Daily luicgniph.

qr^lDR P. A. 1 Sccrriary fihun-

nanff cxpn.accu »,

I'n III man ' M-D- (idni.

ai.-rcinl and i-nitincrriagi <uh>
ci.y reaCtl Uhlfi' -

Lmi< irnm y.n
Own nffit nueim

t. n-vi-i"i f-.wi dtliti- Sail.}

r"i 600 l>nl ni-mti'iolc.—»>rilt
Duffy fclcgrapo. Eg4

p«.i..iJiiiy

f.i.ni'jn

15 p’vvllrr

SeniorMetallurgical
[sheuj Process Engineer
^ Shell International Petroleum Company Limited are

seeking a Senior Metallurgical Process Engineer to

work at Shell Centre in London. This is an important position with

considerable responsibility, which will be filled by a man of proven

capacity with a record of achievement in the non-ferrous industry.

The salary will be not less than £5,000 and the ideal age is between

35 and 40.

Essential qualifications are a degree, or equivalent, in metallurgy nr

chemical engineering, with ar least six years’ e>perience in the non-

ferrous metals industry. This should include experience of plant

operation, process evaluation and design, combined with a sound

knowledge and practical experience in unit processes associated with

both pyro- and hydro-metallurgical operations.

His responsibilities will involve liaison between our business functions

and the research and engineering functions as well as with consultants,

contractors and legal authorities, in designing and developing new

manufacturing processes for extracting and winning non-ferrous metals.

The successful applicant must therefore have a good understanding of

the commercial and engineering aspects of these projects as well as a

good knowledge of research practices and the ability to deal persuasively

w ith research people. Additionally a good working knowledge of foreign

languages (particularly French and German) will he an advantage.

Applicants who match these requirements are invited ro apply in writing

with full particulars to: Shell International Petroleum Company Limited,

Recruitment Division (A) PNEL/32, Shell Centre, London SEr 7NA.

The provision ot skilled manpower Ii a vital
element in Brifain's aid to Hta developing
countries. Your professional skills are needed
overseas and yon will have Hie satisfaction of
doing a challenging, responsible and worthwhile
job. Salaries arc assessed in accordance with
qualifications and experience. The emoluments
shown arc based on basic salaries and allow-
ances. Terms of service usually include free
family passages, paid leave, educational grants
and free ar subsidised accommodation. For
certain ot these appornfmenfs an appointment
grant end a car purchase loan may be payable.
Appointments are on contract ter 2-3 years in
the first instance.
Candidates should normally be citizens of, and
permanently resident in, tbs United Kingdom*

QUANTITY SURVEYOR * W

OIL PALM

PROCESSING ADVISER

Malaysia

1M

To assist in establishing and extending
existing Oil Palm Processing Mills and to
be responsible for the ordering, delivery
and commissioning of these factories. He
must be a mill engineer with experience
of medium (!0 tons/hr) and large (20
tons/hrl mills. Salary to be arranged, and
in addition a variable tax free overseas
allowance of £780-1,720 p.a. is payable.

EStg^.t 05-3,304/East A
To work for the East Afrfi

Posts and Telecommunication
Corporation on the collation Sy
pricing of annual Building ftoJ
gramme, costing and estimating
of projects, contract administry!
tton for issuing of cert if i cates fe

contract works, liaison and brie?

ing of consulting Quantity Su-i ^
i eyors who may be commission#; >f

al
„ri

for major projects, general ne^-
tiations on land titles, leases an i"

rating valuations, control of gei?

eral expenditure on capih

werks and maintenance, super
^

"

vision of subordinate sha

Applicants, male and age 35-5(f
must be ARICS with at least

years' post -qualification ex peril

ence in a responsible position.

Gratuity of 25% of total emalu
ments is also payable.

T'-C

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
Fiffthw rnlannaiiDn may ba obuinod about any of thes« vacanoaa by writing

bnsfty staUng your ag«. quaJificairaiu and experionce to.

—

The Appointments Officer, Room 301 A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, 5W1E 50

With further expansion planned, we
need now, energetic. Intelligent and
positive salesmen, aged 25 to 40, with a proven
record of seJJltig to JjidusrrJal outlets.

We offer the chance to sell the leading

range of Industrial floor maintenance
equipment and chemical hygiene products

in extremely lucrative, well run territories.

We’ll train you thoroughly, equip you well,

support you all along the line with
aggressive sophisticated marketing. We’ll

f
ive you a car and the chance to earn

ig money.
vacancies exist In the areas shown

below. Phone today between 9 am and 5 pm.
We’re waiting for your call.

Training Officer

£3200

Bromley. Bexley, Greenwich
West Kent/ John Collins

East Sussex Dr John Fry 01-902 6001
West London

South East Wales Don Meek 0272 72179

Shropshire

Worcestershire
Lincolnshire
North Wales

Ron Marsh 021-351 3-126

North Liverpool Roger Hughes
(Leigh/ 052-35 6202 or 6262

I
COLUMBUS!

1DIXON
|

or write:

The Personnel Manager,

Columbus Dixon Limited,

Lancelot Road,
Wembley, Middlesex.

to plan, develop and implementtraining programmes
for clerical staff, with Roan Consolidated Mines in

Zambia. The work, covers a broad range of activities

from conducting seminars and lectures through io

the assessment of individual's progress.

The subjects covered are in the clerical and ad-
ministrative area, and include accounting systems;

stock control and data processing.

Applicants must- have recent training/iecturing

experience: this mav have been gained as a Training

Officer in industry; with an Industrial Training

Board; or as lecturer in Business Studies. They
should also hold at least an intermediate -level

accounting or secretarial qualification. The preferred

age range is 25 to 30. but candidates outside this

range will be considered.

Employment is on a contract basis, initially for a

period of three years. Total earnings, paid in local

currency, and including terminal gratuity will be the

equivalent of £3200 p.e. Generous conditions of
employment include low rental housing, children's

education allowances, return passages and paid

leave at the rate of 42 days p.a.

Please write, quoting reference D.132. for applica-

tion form and information booklet, to : The Manager,

Manufacturers of Floor Maintenance Machines
and Chemical Products.

Overseas
Appointments,
fiST International

London EC2V7DA.

Critlail-Hope
" LTD i

•

5.JP

ACCOUNTANT
C. £2,600

Pf"
antral

:
jfffpnJ*

iiflitrd-

ESSEX SjS
.-^aaeii"

The Company V
We are a large engineering group with factories" j
in North East Essex and the Midlands, emploYingfJ /
several thousand people and having a substantial^ |
seven figure turnover. ^
The |ob .

He will be directly responsible to the Groups
Management Accountant as part of a young teairi^’

and his work will include cash ffow forecasts^
capital assessments, special project evaluation and .*

managerial reports.
j

The Applicant
Will he in the 23-27 age group. ACWA or

studying for Part 5 ICWA or newly qualified

ACCA or ACA. and must have good experience of

cost ing and accounts.

The Terms
Starting salary is negotiable up to £2,600 per
annum. It is unlikely that anyone earning less

than £1,800 per annum will be selected. Fringe
benefits are those normally associated "with a large

group and include contributory pension and free

life assurance schemes. Re-location expenses will

be paid where appropriate.
This job offers excellent opportunities for a young
man for promotion within the Group.
Applications or requests for Application Forms
should be directed in strictest confidence to:

—

.-'e

••F..M

The Personnel Officer, .<

CR ITTALL-HOPE LIMITED, t M>l

: vi
Braintree,

i r

Essex.
1

r-./*r
' - Ml

•
* •'HI'*,

/ f

besgs$£ tvm

tone

i un*

' minus

require successful men in Sales or General

Management to take up posts as Divisional

Sales Managers.

On appointment they will be responsible for

raising both sales and profitability through

the selernon. training and motivation of a
-* ~.j. team of Zone Managers.

\ A record of successful management and ;

organisational ability together with.,’.
1

>e:. • an empathy for people are the . . vyF

most important qualities^.:?. J/
Xi. ““Shi. -

|‘"w5
Based in -

v\!Vk Northampton, these important
posts carry an initial salary

in excess of E2, 700. together
with company car, relocation

expenses, membership of BUPA
and other non-contributory

benefits.

To findout more, please write

in confidence to:—
D.J.Ufton,
Personnel Manager,
Avon Cosmetics Limited.
Nunn Mills Road,
Northampton,
ortel. 060434722 Ext. 238

ET7X T.3

English Electric Diesels Ltd. at Colchester wishes to

appoint a Superintendent who will be responsible for (he

production, methods development and day-to-day ad-
ministration of the foundry and pattern shop.

A total labour force of around TOO is engaged mainly on
the manuiacture of aluminium and iron castings of a

jobbing naiure, with mechanised units producing re-

petitive components.

The successful candidate will be a qualified foundryman
with experience of modern methods of production ol high
quality castings, and he should be conversant with

quality control techniques. At least Hve years' ekpermnee
in labour control is essential. An attractive siarting salary

is offered, and the Company operates a good pension and
fife assurance scheme. Assistance with removal expenses
will be given if required.

Phase rep/v giving brief details of qualifications and
experienceto:

J. H. Lomar.
Personnel Officer.

English Electric Diesels Ltd,,

P.O. Box a.

Colchester, Essex.

English Electric Diesels Ltd

Marketing
T

alesmen
Around £2,800

Our rli«-nli. a L-a'Iin’* national company nianu-
f.i- Miiin" r-liopjiiiinc-. an%l m.-IIiiij Uiro.i lo
sinij'Lf '/peri i; in.-rc-i m3 in mIv< fur>.e to obLiia
a qrr.iicr ('•'cr.iqt: ol .111 rnp/ni-iin; market in
.Li Mi’ lull hii’i riio Ho

Brooke Bond 0\o Limited, a leading Fo0._

m^nuf-iclurer, requires a Divisional .'il

M^Tkcrinc Accountant, to be based In 1

Ccnrrjl Ctoi-d'Vi i“^Se

•'fast e

%d, h

Kir

>s a
i^ilar

is n

KALGO INSURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD.

invites applications for the post

of

INSURANCE MANAGER
Salary £5,250-£5,895

Candidate’s should have wide aud practical

experience in all classes nf insurance and in

general administration at senior level.

Salary within the above range according to

experience and qualifications. Contributory
pension scheme.

Applications, in confidence, giving personal

details and stating experience, qualifications,

present position and silarv, should reach ihe

General Scrrcfary. N.-H.GO, 8 Karen ood Row.
London NW1 6St| by 7th October, ISI71.

Yni/ii" nirn .i^nl -^5 j>i arc iriiiirrf tn applv C >c
prt-iiiiim w liii.li ifficr ••iL-.ian'Iiii-' luiiirc pre.-p’/as,
1’rcMum i'i|n;rii:nii!iil ;p«u»lity wrliiag ii nuL
lici cj.iry line ^ iii i Id bi- aili'.iui.it'i.uiij,

R' iiniiivmiii.n liy b>> i«
-was*- ’f/, pervert plus

p-iicmii-s i ••umiiv.iDn ii-rm - i'-.|.iMi:lpxi r-ilt-,iucn

earn on avraet-^.j.'/in jht aitiniin. L>.im| -au

y

car supplied, iiMil|T,prn« alluuancc. non-
( .inmliuinry |Vn ,|»«ji and f .lie .V*urantc N.linne.
’lili lX'i'.lii.iiij.idini ivr rr.iiiijn;; .clicni'- ami
pron niun j>r>

•
pi-ci .1

1

».*cwJi ri^l;. ’.kk.1.

Apflir.-ilionv uliich will Ik: irv.iu-d in strict
conhdviux', .ire required only Irijm |>crsr>n: ivitfi
ambition and the. tip-ii itj- f.ir li.ir-J who
scnoffi,Iy intend to m.ikr a career in seUing.

OinIiiienii.il reply sendee.

Please apply in.vi iling, quoting RcC S411

The iucccwful candidate will be wff
responsible (or supplying and in(erprermfi(w.
Financial information for Divisional

_

,*T3nC|
.. - He will be ViyMarketing Management, ne wm oe <ri t.

involved in product costing. asse:smcnt O- "IflJ
current oocraiins perforraante. the
pro pa ration of annual budgets, mjrketrn_ aWiC
plans and long range forecasts and new *if|fi$

product evaluation. WJ *'

Applicants should be qualified accounianf
JCcd j 6-iO with xpurTnornaleW two v*Jri
relevant rest oualiflcatipn experience.
Career prospects and Other conditions
tervic** are excellent.

Mapfemld Advertising

SaiJa Cfd- x Ikc /f.i.i*/, Lq KCintg
” rjH

ReauESts for Application Forms should Ef

addressed to;
'

Jl«
BoxLeBond
Qtp f-jrailffri

Mrs. C. V. Miffett,

Personnel Services Manager,
Brooke Bond Oxo Ltd,,

Leon Hour-c,

High Street.

Croydon, CR9 1JQ.

.Ex

BRITISH SUGAR CORPORATION LIMITED

'Ml

Iniuriul Auditin', aartl Ix-lwtcn 27 ffnd ori. reuuirpd
hv lliiliih '•tic. ii

- O' 1 i»'i>-.itron l.'imicd al tfirir

OnLi.i! Oflire-. Qitndlr' T-nad, Tcierboi oush. Some
li.nclhti" uill he uiMihed.

.SuiloJrlc «ippJ/(ff»ls H'/JJ hriiri a ipmznised account*
ina nr 'crictan/il qufflifii .itiun ,rnd auditing experi-
cme uuuld lie <in .irivyrmge. The work is
inleresling and varied .ind there are prospects of
a|i|iuinhnent.s as iaclnry accountants or in head
nllirf rifpffitrnnnr* in London ?nd Pelorbomugh.
The rrimmennng salary will be in the range oF
S2JHNI fi.'iiO (Icpcuding nn experience.

.Ijij'i/i'ol/fius nirimt hriff /J/'lo/Ji should he addressed
(.1:

Persnnnnl Services: Manager,
Rrilioh Sugar Purpiiralinn l.ld.,

LaMmrr Hiiiim:, 151. ri.-ca4i!1«, LONDON, W1Y 0AS.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT
1

^
>iior

Immediate vacancies Westminster and City area,
s
*ht aE(

Copy Typists and Junior Copy Typists wit T'^
lri

oppqpf uniLies fnr advancement to audio an
K ^

specialist machine work. r
-V il'

COPY TYPISTS .^icr^

Star*in3 pay per week at 18 £13'37 or £14-£- '

'uii t

according to abilih'. At 22 £17-70 or £20*26- ..“^w h-

JVNI0R COPY TYPISTS
Startinff pay per week at ]5 £10-47 oj* £J0*\. Trcd £

according to ability. Training given. Knowleaf^ 'At iqe
oF keyboard essential.

t

ProfidencY paymonts for higher speeds. Anntf.^'c
^

increments. 41-hqur five-day week. Hiree week
holiday. Write: ’"isne

Kecrniting Officer EOS 3C.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENVIRONMENT,
Room 142A,

Lambeth Bridge House, Si.l.

Pr
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you earn PA Management Consultants Limited
Personnel Services Division.- Hyde Park House -Knightsbridge- London SW1X7LE.

HOWDOESYOURJOB

— LONDON
Thei

? wTite to os because at Gestetnerw® are building new factories, launching“e" Products t including a plain £55copier l, increasma sales of existing oro-

caln^pln^
are looking for salesmen whotan keep up with us.

„->»
T1,is is

-
a Rreat opportunity for livelyand experienced speciality salesmen to

.
a

,

n expanding company who arcbrand leaders in office equipment.

The men who join our team will
receive:

—

• Improved high basic salary
• High commission
• Guaranteed commission for the

first six months
® Company car or car allowance
• Contributory pension scheme
• Three weeks boliday.

'CCUie

Applicants should
u»nfe in confidence
to:

Mr. Denis Lowry,
General Manager,
Gestetner Duplicators
limited,
Gestetner House.
210, Enaton Road,
London, N.WJ.

PARTMEHT OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL SECURITY

RESEARCH OFFICER
IN SOCIAL SECURITY RESEARCH BRANCH

be aim of social security research is to aid in
jrraulatinK and monitoring social security policy,
ample survey research methods are used to
ivestigate the social, materia! -and financial dreum-
:ances of a wide range of individuals and families:

ew techniques are being developed to use in areas
•bich present difficult research problems,
be scope for research is wide and as a Research
fficer you will have an important responsibility for
eveloping the work of a relatively new research
earn. You will control your own research projects !

nd collaborate with University Departments and
ther organisations whose research concerns, or is

„ elated to, social security. i

’ be post is based in London but some travelling
...•."•ill be involved.

UAL1 FICATIONS: First or second class honours
:gree. or post-graduate degree

.
in operational

search, soda! administration, sociology, statistics,

onomics or other appropriate subject. Specialised

lowledge of the social security schemes is not

jcessary, but at least 3 years research experience

_
essential, which should include social survey or

^^jarfeet rcsearrh activities,

ee: 28 or over
alary (Inner Loudonl; EL50S-E3.271- Appointment

Till be uoestablisbed initially but with oppor-

.
.unities For establishment later.

|

- ipplicntinus: In writing giving details of age.
|

t lutperience, qualifications and the names of 2
eferees should be sent to:

|

Miss F. A- P. Keefe,
Establishments and Personnel Division 4.

Department of Health and Social Security,

Room 410, Ivybrtdge House,
1 Adam Street, London, W.CJtN 6AB.

»y 2Tst October,1971.
. , .

nVould you please say in which paper or journal

•ou have seen this advertisement.

PROJECT

Civil Engineering
«

. The fast expanding Civil Engineering company of

Holland, Hannen & Cubitts Ltd., requires Project
^

‘ Managers for major contracts throughout the

.—»** United Kingdom.
'^ li H J

' Previous successful experience in the management

of similar projects is essential; a strong business

sense is more important than purely technical

expertise. Minimum age 35.

Salary will be negotiable and will reflect the

Importance of the appointments. The positions

carry fringe benefits including a company car.

Please send full details of career history including
;

salaries to>
Construction Director, ,

Holland, Hannen &
Cubitts

- |
— (Civil Engineering) Ltd.,

Jj
|

I »1 L 13/15 Old Quean Street;

A* LLLLLC-' London, SW1H9JA.

Managing Director

C. £7,000

Sales Director

Stampings

Managing Director

Industrial Textiles.

R & D Manager

Domestic Appliances

Marketing Manager

Engineering

Presswork Manager

c. £3,500

Chief Electrical

Engineer

c. £3,250

The company, which Ta n reading manufacturer of quality papers, 7s a subsidiary of a targe and wofl-
osiabliihed British group. The sales position is being maintained with turnover around £4m but there fa*

considerable scope for profit improvements.The new man must be capable of carrying out a short-term
rationalisation programme consistent with the longer-term development of the operation. Strong
commercial leadership is required to develop the management team and to introduce relevant control
ptotedi ires. Candidates must have held profit responsibility within a manufacturing organisation and have
a background in marketing or finance, experience in the field of paper-making or convening would be
an advantage. Help will be given with any move necessary to the North-West. A car is provided. The
initial salary js negotiable around £7,000. (Ref: GM27/3226/DT)

Wc require a Sales and Marketing Director forone of the foremost light steer stamping manufacturers Tn
the UK. This independent private company has a turnover of more than £4 million, is expanding, and
plans to go public In the near future. The new man will report to the Managing Director, will manage a
small Soles team and will personally be responsible for e number of -key customer accounts. Sales era
principally to the electrical industry and knowledge of this industry is essential. An important aspect
of rhajob is the ability to appreciate the characteristics "and potential of the different materials used in this
type of stamping.The key requirement, however. Is that candidates must be successful sales managers
With experience in applying modem marketing techniques In a company of simitar size selling mainly to
industry. The post Is located near Swindon. The company is prepared to pay up to £6,000 p.e. including
8 bonus element. There is- also a cat and other fringe benefits. (Ref: SM30/431B/DT)

A large and profitable textile group situated in Yorkshire has invested in modern plant facilities for one
of its subsidiaries and wishes to appoints Managing Director who can develop the business and produce
a satisfactory roturn on the capital employed. Present turnover is above E-jm. and the work force numbers
more than 200. The new Managing Director should have had considerable experience in negotiating
major contracts, the forward purchasing of material and the direction of a small sales force. Ha will also

be expected to identify areas of market growth and dovelop new products for quantity sale. Candidates
should be experienced in the application ofmodem management techniques, including v:ork study based
incentive schemas, and have achieved significant entrepreneurial success in she making-up trade„
including the clothing industry. Remuneration,which will be partly based on company profitability, w/ll be
in excess of £4,000. A company car Is provided. Benefits include Top Hqi scheme and re-location help.

(Ref; GM33/3217/DT)

This Ts a key position at tha Midranda headquarters of a major manufacturer of domestic appliances
employing over 1,500 people.The man appointed will be responsible to tha Managing Director (or the
effective management of the company’s design* development and prototype construction resources.
Styling and design must reflect the demands of the market and he will therefore be concerned with both
performance and appearance. Applicants, in their mid 30'*, must have a record of success in the manage-
ment of an R & D facility and possess am.technica) qualjfication. An appreciation of cost and tiros

imitations an research projects is essential. Salary will bo negotiable up tn £4,000.
‘ (Ref: TE3B/3227/DT}

This job is an opportunity to make s rear contribiHfan to the development of e Northern companywhich
has an enviable growth record. The company supplies specialised forgings.to a wide variety of industries

and present turnover is £2? million. The successful, candidate will join a young and enthusiastic

management teem and will be responsible for introducing a professional marketing approach with
particular reference to new product end market development. A small sales Team will report to him.
Applicants; probably 30-35, must have previous experience in industrial marketing preferably in the
engineering industry. An engineering qualification would be an advantage and previous selling experience

is desirable. A salary of £3,500 is envisaged but this could be higher for an axceptionally well qualified

man. A car is provided. .(Ref: SM36/321 8/DT)

Th's ts an attractive opportunityto set up and run a completelynew presswork operation hear the Lake
District- for an Important and rapidly growing British group. Tha man appointed will plan and control the
purchase and installation of £100.000 worth of equipment recruitthe workforce and became responsible

for production. Applicants, aged 30 to 40 and educated to H.N.C. standard, must have recent experience

of running a high volume metal-pressing facility using modern techniques including progression tooling.

A good knowledge of tool design and heat treatment processes is highly desirable and experience of

small heavy pressings and assembly work would be ideal. Salary fs negotiable around £3,500 but tha
figurecouldbe higher for a manwith exceptional experience.There are opportunities forcareer progression.

(Ref^W36/3224/DT}

An Increasing emphasis on. electrical circuitry has necessitated the creation of thishew position with a
leading manufacturer of fire brotecjipn and allied equipment. The man appointed will lead a small team
working on new product development and will provide technical assistance during the production,

installation and after-sales sen/ice stages. Candidates should be qualified to MIEE level and should have
reached section leader status in a development function having predominance of light current work.

Appropriate backgrounds would include the telecommunications, Instrumentation, appliance or security

industries. The job wifi appeal to the practical minded and offers a small company atmosphere with tha

benefits of a large organisation. Starting salary is negotiable at around £3,250. Location: London area.

(Ref: TE37/4315/DT)

Comparethe prospects.
Over the last two years we've

doubled our turnover. We're still
growing. There's still plenty of
room. Today, out of every 50
.salesmen who join us, at least 9
should be in management within
three years.

If you've got the ability; we'll
supply the money and the oppor-
tunity.

We’re looking for young men
(say, 19-30) preferably with 'A’

-

Level or good 'O’ Level qualificar

ORBBOrethB *
I

Tlwmmute youJoin^ivetti,
you go on your first training
course. It consists of four weeks at
our new training centre in Surrey.'

"We'll teach you to be professional
salesmen of typewriters, add/list-

ing machinesand calculators.

Then you'll get a territory of
your own, where you’ll spend be-
tween 6 and 12 months (being
trained all the time). After that,
you should be ready for promo-
tion. So we'll train you for special-

ist jobs, such as selling micro-com-
puters or accounting machines.

The next step could be into
management. Again, we'll train
you before we ask you to do the
job. In fact, you get continuous
training from the day you join.

Conjure the money:
Olivetti will start you on a

minimum of £1000 a ykar, then
bump youup rapidly \

IbuTl get a £100 raise ter
just six months. All beink uoii
you’ll get this again when yW’-e
been with us a year. During'th,
first year you'll also get the chafict.

to pick up another £500 in bon-
uses. (Theaverage firstyear bonus
is £250.)

By the time you’ve been with
us three years, you should be get-
ting close to £3000 a year. And it

doesn’t stop there. Many of.our
senior salesmen are making much
more than that, either by selling to
National Accounts, or selling so-
phisticated computer peripherals.

To apply, just fill -in the cou-
pon and send it to Mr.W. B. Carr, ,

Dept. T20 (DT) Olivetti Limited,
SO Berkeley Square, London, W.l.'
He'll send you back an application
form.

Do it nowL-Getting a career in-

stead of & job never hurt anyone.

P™ I'm interested. Please send me]
fan Olivetti application form.

|L 1

IName 1

I ==!

Olivetti
We promote from inside..

Beecham Research Laboratories

Clinical Pharmacology
Research

We are seeking a physician with experience in investigative medicine or

scientific research who is interested in joining a team working in the field

of Human pharmacology. The post will be located within cur Clinical

Pharmacology Department at Brockham Park Research Centre near Dorking,
where feci/rfies exist for both laboratory and clinical investigation. ft will

also involve collaborative work at a new purpose built clinical pharmacology
unit currently under construction at a London hospital.

The work involves practical, clinical investigation into the problems of
absorption, distribution, metabolism, excretion and mode of action of new
and existing drugs. These investigations are mads on volunteer subjects

at the early stages of Human Pharmacology prior to clinical trials which are

the responsibility of a separate department. There are well defined areas

of responsibility with ample scope for initiative and original thought.

The successful applicant will be an experienced physician with a higher
medical qualification who has already attained Registrar or Senior Registrar

status in clinical medicine and is capable of liaising with senior scientists

in other disciplines within the research establishment. Knowledge and
experience of an appropriate speciality or previous training in clinical

pharmacology would be advantageous.

Beecham Research Laboratories is part of Beecham Croup and Fs situated

In a pleasant areas of Surrey within easy reach of London. The successful

applicant will qualify for the Croup's bonus, non-contributory pension and
life assurance schemes. Please apply briefly, stating age, qualifications and
experience to:

Head of Personnel Department,

Beecham Research Laboratories,

Brockham Perk, Betchworth, Surrey.

quoungthe reference number.io the above address, or write form application form, endadvise us if.you havefacent/ymade any otherapplication.

BELFAST'BIRMINGHAM'BniSTOVCORK-DUSLTM'EDINBURGH'S LASdOW-LEAMINGTON SPA'LEED5 ,MANCHE5TER iNEWCASTl.E-NQTnNCHAM ,WtNCHESTER

AMSTfeHDAM-ATHENS'AUSTRALlA-BRUSSELS'FRANKFURT-HAMBURG'MADRIO-MILAN'NEWZEALAND-PARlS-STOCKHOLM'ZURlCH

electronic engineer
AN ENGINEER » required
lor me end develop-
ment oT boUd State Power
SnppUec tAC-DC Coavwtm.
Regulated Muu BuppUra.
etc. i from customer spedfl-
cettoo through to float batdi
Production. ^
The applicant "houja ho
quoUAmT tn at to* H.N.C.
level and hove knowledge of
Power Beml-Cunductore, An
uadrrotundmg of traifriumipr
design wnvM he advantageous
hut Js, not essential.
This to on raceDent opror-
rnnicv for a young man In a
snail nd rapidly expanding
company.
Salary eoauneasurmta with
experience. Nnu-Oeatribaiom
Pension Scheme.
AVEULINDBERG LTD.,
South Ortuaidon. Ejhi.
RM13 STD. _ Tel. Mo.

5.0.2363-

Insolvencies

Assistant

Managers

From £3,250

We require more assistant managers

for our Insolvency Department Can-

didates should be working in, or

have had experience in this field,

either in the profession or outside.

Applications for appointment as

seniors are also welcome from

qualified accountants who wish to

specialise in insolvency work.

Please send a rfeumfe of your quali-

fications and career to A. T. Gardner-

Brown, Personnel Manager, Touche

Ross & Co., 5, London Wall Build-

ings, London, EC2M 5PH.

Department of Trade & Industiy

Vacancies for

Translators

Applications are invited from men and women age 21

or over for 2 posts as Translators in the Department ’»

Headquarters Library In London.

Candidates must have good qualifications, normally to

at least second class honours degree standard, in One
modern foreign language with a sound knowledge of

a second.

LANGUAGES REQUIRED: GERMAN with French

(FRENCH with German or FRENCH with Italian will

also bo considered).

Candidates must show j high degree of competence
in translating from both languages into good English.

Knowledge of other languages will be an advantage.

English must be the mother tongue or the language
of education.

STARTING SALARY: £1,121 (age 21) to £M28
(age 25 or over) rising to £2,010 a year (currently

under review). Five-day week. Annual leave three

weeks and three days in addition to public holidays.

Prospects of permanent posts and promotion.

APPLICATION FORMS can be obtained from the
Department of Trade and industry, Establishment
Division, Room 532B. 1, Victoria Street, London,
S.W.l, and be returned by 1 8th October, 1971.

Management
Accountant
To head a Costing Section in the Finance

Department, Post Office Telecommunica-

tions Headquarters, London.

He will determine the costs and profitability of each

inland telecommunication service and study, analyse

and interpret the results. Ha will advise on the cost

bases of tariffs: the financial aspects of national

telecommunications policies and projects ; costing

practices throughout the business : and ensure that

they conform to the best current standards. He will

have a staff of about 50-

Candidates must be ACA. ACCA or ACWA and

have relevant experience, preferably in a large

technology-based, capital intensive industry.

Starting salary will be In the range £3435 to £4050

(under review} and there are good prospects of

promotion.

Please write for an application form, quoting

reference D.51 8, to: S

Miss L Murden, A
Management Development Department V
Room 1130, k
23 Howland Street 1
LONDON W1P6HQ. I

°ncT OFFICE

Systems Development
A British subsidiary of a large international company with
23 roanufacfuring/selllng loiits throughout the UK require
tb* following staff. They will develop systems to run on an
IBM 370/135 being rat up to service the neecb of the parent
antf subsidiary companies. Remote terminals will be installed
at the various locations to provide on-line access to tho
central computer.

Senior Systems Analyst
up to £3,250
Based at a manufacturing unit in South Wales, this person
will be totally responsible tor the investigation, design and
implementation of system* covering Sales Order Processing.
Production Planning, Machine Shop Loading and Inventory
Management.
Experience in a Process Industry and on similar applications
is highly desirable. Effective communications at all levels
and the ability to work without supervision is important.
Ref: DT/UK/84

Systems Analyst
up to £2.750
Based at the Head Office In South Hertfordshire, the Systems
Analyst will be responsible for the transfer of basle account-
ing systems, currently processed on unit record equipment.
These include general accounting, invoicing and sales
statistics. Scope for development of these systems is
excellent. Other Head Office activities will also be con-
sidered. Limited travel to other branches will be necessary.
Commercial systems experience; • preferably including
Accounting Applications Is essential. Ref: DT/l/K/85

Both portions offer excellent opportunities for creativity,
initiative and the chance to tom at the beginning ot an
axclting protect, with good long term career prospects.

Write, phone or call: Neville John, Managing Director, O.C.C.
Computer Personnel Ltd.. 65 Gmvanor Street, London, W.l,
01-493 7508.

|

LONDON DUBLIN HONG KONG SINGAPORE
We specialize in oocrrefta appaintm*7ita.'Was}wtddtSu! to hear
ftrm cmxputcrprofessional* intmaUdm workingabroad
and frtm avemateUatta uriMne to remit tn tha UK.

IRISH biscuits LTD

Expert Director
"

ĉ ollER
~ nNTtTirwj frtr jj lAd/iinf nrann- »

Export Director required for a leading manu-

facrurer of packaging equipment to increase

penetration into the export market. He will

appoint agents :oassisthimexiendthecompany s

overseas interests.

Success in establishing and developing oppor-

tunities in world markets is essepuat. Relevant

experience in the industry would be an idvmaee
but full technical support will ^ Pro'^ed

Fluency in at least one European language is

desirable.

Preferred age range 35-45- Salary «gotiablejo

interestmen already earning not lessthan L5P°°-

Car provided.

Write in the first instance, quoting MCS/3239
and indicating any company to which the appli-

cation is not to be disclosed, to

:

Price Waterhouse Associates

a 1 '41 Worship Street

London EC2A 2HD

to be accountable for the total quality function.

This position has arisen due to rapidly expanding

export salts and the need
f^arketing

conuol function to meet the demands or marheung
capabilities within the constraints of manufacturing

and cost.

We require a mature and c
1

>T^'en£e'!*

control person witii a depthof e^Penenceinan
analytical approach to quality cnntrol prt-teraojy

gained through working in a process food industry.

The position is responsible for a 28

and reports to the Assistant Managing Dxrecto .

The commencing salary will be around £3,000 and

thV* Company operates attractive pension and life

iEurSS. scheme*. Generous assistance with

teniovai will be given.

Pf-.Ti.e reply brutflu. requesting a» appltratiurt form.

lo:~
“ J. L firth.

Personnel Manager,

IRISH BISCUITS LTD.,

Btehop Street,

DUBLIN. 8.

SENIOR DESIGNER

-

Dust Collection

Systems
We seek a capable and go-ahead man with design
and development experience ot dust collection systems
hi lead a section In The Drawing unite equipment
ot all types, is required to work with plant producing
asphalt <or world -wipe use on motorways and the
construction ot airtialos.

With the Introduction of The Clean Air Act, additional
development will be reaulred for other Company
products. B.R.. Mobile and tixed crushing plant,

fhe Company, a family business which is situated In

the City of Leicester, employs over a thousand people.
Property tn Leicester is reasonably priced, but a pleas-

ant Company house could be made available it

required. Onerous relocation allowances.
Excellent salary and conditions of service.
Please apply to Personnel Manager,

Frederick Parker Ltd.
Viaduct Works. Canon Street,

Oft Catherine Street, Leicester LE4 £HD-
Telephonc Leicester 62531 Ext. 280-

PALL
PROCESS FILTRATION DIVISION

AREA SALES ENGINEERS
MANCHESTER. N.E. ENGLAND & LONDON AREAS

Pall Europe’s growth In the chemical and process industries
necessitates the appointment ot 3 additional sales engineers
to sell in filtration equipment in the Northern England and
London/Home Counties areas. Oui tilt rot ion products have
unique technical and economic advantages backed by an
extensive pre and after sales service.

Applicants should have a real desire to build a career with
an International company based at Portsmouth, whose
profitable growth continues, to otter exceptional prospects
for advancement to sale* engineers with real ability. Eduea-
CBtion to HNC in chemical or mechanical engineering, or
chemistry is desirable. An additional advantage would bs
Knowledge of the plastics, chemical, heavy engineering and
3ther allied process Industries.

An attractive initial salary wifi be Mid and a company car
will be provided. A pension scheme k in operation.

Pkese wrUe for application form to:—

The Personnel Manager,

PALL EUROPE LTD.,
Wallen Rd„ Portsmouth, P06 ITD.

WORKS
MANAGER
We seek a thrusting and dynamic Production Engineer
aa Works Manager, capable of organising Production
Of Peripheral Telecommunications equipment. In

an efficient and orderly manner. The Initial

responsibility wBl be for a medium sized production
unit which must be established on a sound basic,

achieving specific production targets, so that further
expansion can ba undertaken.

Experience of both mechanical and electronic
production engineering la required, together with a

good understanding of the fundamentals of production
planning.

The age limit la 35. Salary commensurate with
experience, but not less than EL500 P-a. Additional
benefits include Production Bonus, Company Car,
Pension and Life Assurance.

This Is a first-class opportunity for an ambitions man
to Join a successful Company. Write to:—

Managing Director, Bobophone Limited, Ambassador
House, Briestock Bead. THORNTON HEATH, Surrey.

BOBOPHOtE XS.

FIELD SALES MANAGER
An Accounts Manager who understands both the grocery/

and packaging trades required by international

aging company to help launch a new product and tht“

to progress to field control /
We require a man aged between 28*35 years/with

several years* experience In high-level sellteg ay™f0'

tjating. Can be groomed to accept top seecnave

responsibilities. /
Salary commensurate with duties. Company car,

expenses end superannuation scheme* /
Replies in the first instance must give fullest details

of experience, etc, which will be treated In confidence*
_ in c m-ed n.iirf TnlnHiwth R.P.4

\



Organic Finishes Division

Aoclica+ions are hvfffd for a Senior Production position

in the Organic Finish* Division of john Ly&aght (Australia!

Limited.

The initial treJrrfnt appointment wili be made at our

Newcastle or PJrf uembla plants on the Pacific Coast. bom
centres are Stwnius from Sydney. A more senior appoint-

ment is envteied in these areas or at our new Westemport

E;v plant 3frrSt* south of Melbourne. The miPa^ siaea

of this new#Ulopment will be the Croups second cold

strip plant.porting E45m.

The O'gJc finishes Division is responsible for .the

appncariSof organic coatings to metals and the lamino-

t^ of vftl Alms a Other metal foils to metals.

f

eeklng a person capable o*ae«PhnS!f
responsib.il ty

ispects of production including achievement of

et for operating costs and product'^ efficiency,

d possesT drive, inrtiafive and ability to handle

I rmn-statf labour His duties will include liaison

lon^rsVwpilie^and other Divisions within the

ICATIONS

degree or equivalent qualification in Science,

nr or Engineering is necessary wi.h preferably a

.five year period of industrial CMpenonce. This

tfierientB will aim be in the application of organic coating

hjmetjls. Knowledge cf organic coatings oradhesive

technoS^ would bo an advantage. Age preferably 28-38

years.

Salary'will be negotiated at final Interview and will attract

a mm of the highest calibre. Salaries are reviewed

annually and an excellent superannuation and free life

assurance In addition to other staff benefits are offered-

Arrangements for transport and settling In Australia will

be discussed at Interview. Senior officers from Australia

are already in the U.IC recruiting for various positions

previously advertised.

Applications will be freated in strictest confidence

gqd should include age, education, qualifications

and experience and telephone number (if any) and

should be addressed to: The Manager, John Lysaghfr

(Australia) Limited, 14/16 -Cockspur Street,

LONDON, S.W.1.

JOHN LYSAGHT (AUSTRALIA) LIMITED

Sales

Representatives

Read This—
If you have integrity, intelligence (“0"or “A"
levels), and a strong but pleasant personality.

Nairn Floors, manufacturers oF Cushionflor,
A.rmourtile and Nairn flair are seeking enthu-
siastic, tenacious Representatives for the
London area.

YOU are probably aged between 25-32

YOU will have a well ordered, disciplined
mind

YOU have previous selling experience. We
will give continuous training in effective
modern selling techniques.

If you can convince us that you have these
qualities, you may be the man we want.

WE OFFER YOU:
* Hard but satisfying work
* The opportunity to progress based on merit

* A negotiable realistic salary plus quarterly
Sales Bonus

* Business expenses

* A Company car—Cortina; Avenger; Marina—Your choice

Can yon match our standard?

1! you fhmfc you can,
write or phone for an
application form to:

Regional Manager,
Nairn Floors.
6 Cranford Way,
Tottenham Lane,
Hornsey, London N8 9DG
Telephone: 01-340 8020

Eobophone require ambitious and positive

salesmen to join a dynamic sales team.

Our products are Telephone Answering
Systems and related complex including
applied communication systems for
Government, Local Authority and large
commercial organisations. Vacancies
have been created by our expansion
programme and exist in North East and
North West England, Home Counties and
East Anglia.

We offer high earnings; salary,

commission, bonus, a Company car, all

expenses paid, free life assurance and
Company pension scheme.

This is a solid future for successful people.

Write, giving brief details to:
National Safes Manager,
Robophone Limited,
Ambassador House, Brigstock Road,
Thornton Heath, Surrey.

©W§>

BuildingSociety
Britain’s third largest building society

has vacancies for

INTERNAL AUDITORS
in the Greater London area

Applicants (preferably aged 25-35) should

have 50Lind auditing cypo nonce or have been
successful in evarnination_ iri accountancy

at intermedia tr level. Training in building

seemly administration will be given.

The duties wilt involve a considerable
amount of iravct.

Commencing salary within the ranee

£1.500 *a £1.800 (inclusive of London
Allowance) according to qualifications and
audiTme experience. Working conditions ara

excellent and there are superannuation

and sickness benefit funds.

For further details contact

The Personnel Controller,

Nationwide Building Society,

New Oxford House,

High Holborn.

London, WC1V6PW.
i Telephone 242-8822, Ext. 253. i

mmmmw
1-Jmical Manager for domestic sanitary fittings

Fac^ry nearing completion in Teheran with initial

capauty gf 300 tons per annum of bronze fittings

and crrome plating shop. To train staff and

organise production. Technical expertise in all

aspects oi production essential. Two-year assign-

ment- Fit* furnished house and tax free salary.

Alr fares fur wife and family provided. Age

irrelevant.’ «taBe reply to Chemical & Technical

Services. 59. Eton Street, Kingston-upon-Thames,

JUflS.

MarketingH
^pplieafi@sis
Engineering
RCA's Solid State Division continues to expand rapidly in Europe. We
now require more people to help us meet challenging objectives in an

exciting environment. The following positions exist in our European

Marketing Group, at Sunbury-on-Thames, near London.

t for an
is of one
minimum

rm .
. hi - -

We need a man with a strong background in Linear Integrated Circuits to

)ie[p us to develop markets for both consumer and industrial LICs. He will

formulate marketing strategies, concentrate on motivating our sales engin-

eers and distributors, and organise technical seminars. Technical know-

ledge should be at degree or diploma level, with substantial commercial

Experience, preferably gained with a semi-conductor manufacturer. His

iarea of operations will be Europe and a command of English and at least

one other European language is highly desirable. Vacancies also exist for
i candidates with digital experience and a similar background.

UNEAR INTEGRATED CIRCUITS

A man with considerable engineering experience In the use or design of

LICs is required to provide technical Support to customers throughout
Europe. Periodic training visits to the USA will ensure familiarity with

RCA’s extensive line of consumer and industrial LICs. The successful

candidate will design original circuitry to meet European requirements.

Fluency in German as well as English would be a major asset.

Applications are invited for the following appointments on contract fOi

initial tour of three years. Starting salaries are calculated on the basis of

increment in the scale for each completed year since obtaining the minli

qualification. Terms of service usually include free family passages, paid leave,

education grants, subsidised accommodation and free medical attention.
_

A
terminal Gratuity of 17 cr of total emoluments is also payable. Note; Revised

salary scales and conditions of service are currently under consideration.

CHEMISTS QUANTITY
(DRUGS & FOOD) SURVEYORS
£ 1 ,760-3.945 £2.256-4,309
For the Medical and H-=al)h I o prepare bills of quantities, specifica-

Depariment to be in charse ~f tionj. contract documents, estimates and

examination and analyst? of fo d ?t*r*s indents, post-contract work

and drugs, training and supcn.-isi.-n including arrangements of sub-contracts,

of staff", also giving evidence m preparation of interim certificates,

court and advisory work. Cand - measurement and pricing of variations

dates must possess 1st or 2nd da:* and agreement of final accounts. Candi-

Honours degree in ch?rnntr.. pr--- preferably under 45. must he
ferablv FRIC (Branch Ei ~r AR!CS in either new S'-llabirt (quantity

MChemA; plus four years’ e^pe^ 1- sun-eving) or dd syllabus (building or

ence in general anal, -i 5 of fcH quantity surviving) and have minimum
and drugs. Single women '.sill al'-o one vear's cost-qualification excener.ee.

be considered in the scale £1.352- Female candidates will also be considered

3,946. in the scale cJ.92-f-4.309.

io prepare bills of quantities, specifica-

tion;. contract documents, estimates and
?trres indents, post-contract work
including arrangements of sub—contracts,
preparation of interim certificates,

measurement and pricing of variations

and agreement of final accounts. Candi-
preferably under 45. must he

ARlCS in either new s'-liahu; (quantity
sun-evirg) or c'd syllabus (building or

quantity surviving) and have minimum
one vear’s cost-qualification experience.

Female candidates will also be considered
in the scale £1.924-4,309.

RF DEVICES
An engineer to work in ail aspects of RF power transistor applications is

required to support customers throughout Europe. He will probably beat
lean 28 years old and have several years' experience of design engineering

together with a command of both English and German. Specialised

knowledge of one of the following would be a distinct advantage:

Microwave, UHF or Mobile.

Considerable European travel is an essential feature of these appointments

which cany high salaries and good fringe benefits. Relocation expenses
will be met by the company.

If you are interested In learning more about these exciting positions, and
future prospects within the RCA Solid State Division, please write giving

brief details of your career to date to:

For further information about these vacancies please write briefly stating

age, qualifications and experience to:

—

The Appointments Officer,

Ream E59JA,
Eland House. S)?2 P'ace,

London, 5V/1E 5Cli.

at WmmmmmBmt

12,247—£2,753 er £1,911—£2,397
JA. Griffin,

RCA international Limited,

50 Curzon Street,

London W1Y 8EU.

SOLID
STATS

i3 V'* are I-?Vin; for ArJvi.orj j,.. EXPERIENCE
3 intrC'tu':* *10 evaluate Mar? ;am-, it ,

_

aj bv OhiorUvcj in the folbv. ins * - “''ana

m CreuDi of Ho;oiia:j;— hp-pi!

E Dudkv Ft id i Birmin-hamJ
2. fvlana

Dudlc. o itourfndse 2 -.

® Coventry = . Terini

S N?rih Eir'ningham E'cerren-:
« Frsi'jnal E‘^rd Departments bv H 3 p
53 Ad-'serj will b* ba:cd of DucPev .
IS Pc.id. Pjdley C- Slourbridg? and at

*•-- «
Br-ard H*a doublets. a COflMde

ADpUcal'-on form

\

rfo be r--lun?>: ! l<:» 2C’h
Ociouen and luvttier details quoting E?l [mm:
SecreLaryi KirnuE^Jdaxn Ke^iocal iiOopital Board,
146 Baeler Rnad, dirrahisnaia 516 9PA. to be
returned by 2Clh OctoberNorth cf London £2,750 +

This appointment Is with the British branch of an inter-

nationally operating manufacturing and marketing company
employing some SCO people in the U.K. Some 65% or
its staff are graduates or professionally qualified start
and a strong Personnel function operates modern concepts
of Personnel Management. The man appointed will be
required to provide a professional service in training,

development and further education, contributing signm-
cantlv to the effective utilisation and development of all

levels of start, but also able to relate his work to the
economics of a profit-conscious organisation.

Candidates should be graduates with strong behavioural
science leanings, be in the age bracket 27-35. and have
had at feast 3 years' experience et the training function
in a marketing orientated environment. Thev must bring
soeclfic experience of M.B.O., Staff Appraisal, Management
Development and Job Evaluation techniques, and of the
analysis of training needs, creating and operating courses
to meet those needs, and the evaluation of results. Pcr-
senalifv strengths to work on own initiative and under
pressure are essential. Membership of I.P.M. will be
regarded a* advantageous. The post Is Hertfordshire
b.’sed. carries excellent conditions, offers scope to broaden
interest in wider aspects of personnel work and will carry
an initial salary of £2.750 or more.

Please write or telephone for a farm of application to be
sent far completion, quoting Ref. 279. Nothing will be
disclosed without permission.

TNTEimATIOML SYSTEMS RESEARCH (SELECTION! LTD.

marugirreni an<j ricjunment conwiMnls
7 Wclbeck Street. London, W.l. 01 -935/41 9 5/SS5Z

BOOKKEEPER
required by mcdium-slceu
Central London publisher.
Salary negotiable but UOL
more than £l,E0O.
The post is likely to suit
an cider man, possibly
mevins because of
redundancy.

Apply: Managing Director,
SCM PRESS LTD-

56-58, Bloomsbury Street,
LONDON WC1B 30X

EXPERIENCE Sr QUALIFICATIONS

1. Management (not necessarily

Hn.piral sdminiMrarton)

2. Management Service,

3. Personnel

E “Terrence in implementing M.
bv O. a relevant degree or Tian-
aperr,f nt qualifications would be
a considerable advantage.

”5^

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvenor Place,London SW1

Medium/Heavy Engineering £6,000+

This vacancy is with an old-established, very progressive. Today he is perhaps a successful No. 2 in a smaller manu-
firm now located in Hampshire and American-owned. The facturing company who is seeking something bigger. He
man required will take overall charge of engineering, manu- should have been trained in an American or Canadian firm
facturing. material control and personnel and will act as and enjoy working in such an environment. Cost conscious-
deputy to tha Managing Director. The company’s products
are in the area of automatic transfer handling equipmenL
Work in the spacious factory is equally divided between
machining, sheet metal welding and assembly. There ara
about 600 employees.
The ideal candidate wilt be between 35 and 50 and be a
well-qualified mechanical engineer, with relevant experience.

ness and a realistic attitude towards industrial relations ara

essential.

This is a career appointment with excellent prospects which
could lead to further promotion within 13 months. Salary is

negotiable and wili start at not less than £6.000. Fringe
bsneiits include a car.

Flease write, in confidence, to R. £ Brown [Ref: Bf993/2)

TRUMAN
LIMITED

Brewery
Engineer

An Engineer is required by Truman’s Brewery for a period
of5 years for development work and commissioning of plant.
Tie successful candidate will be aged 28 to 32 and be a cor-
porate member of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers or
Chemical Engineers or alternatively H.N.C. in either branch.
Experience of brewery engineering and progress organisation
is essential and ire must be able to work with consultant
cnfimccrSi

Pleasewrite giving details of trainingaod experience to:

StaffAdministrator,
Truman Hcnburv Buxton & Companylimited,
91, Brick Lane, London, E.l.

Bft — SAM .

' "
.

A vacancy exists in the Supply lv.-p.irt-

ment of this Division oF General Mninrs
Corporation for a Buyer. The appoint-
ment will involve buvio;T and ne^nliat-
in^ over a wide ransc of commmerits
for Industrial Diesel Engines and their
application to earth moving, pcncral
industrial and marine uses.
Applicants should be within the arre
sroup 23-3R years and bn- e at least live,

years' experience in buying for the
automotive industry’, preferably engine
components.
This position carries an attractive

salary together ivith a non-con tributorj
pension scheme and other welfare
beneliis.

Applications, in writing, should be
made in the first instance to:

—

E. P. Slone,
Power & Industrial
Division of General
Alotors Limited,
London Road.
UcUinghornurh,
Northaots NN8 SDL

SENIOR ENGINEER
Hearing, Ventilation and Air Conditioning

Required for the Manchester Office of a leading
integrated practice of Consulting Engineers, Architects
and Quantity Surveyors.

Applicants should be experienced In the duties
a-'- iriatcd with the tici-InO ami fpcrific.ilion of
mechanical engineering service'' Including air comfirtontag
aii‘1 vemii.ilioii. Ercir.ecr; .liuula -s corporate
mi-mhcr -hip t-f th- ITIVF .ir><1 ho \vi)I>r. , to lakf
an actiie part in the De*i^n Team u-hicb necc.sitates
vori-mg cn’>elv uiin ut!i> r pre:..--si'jii'«. Uppoi Um, ties
for advancement are e:;ccHcnt and will dcm.ind
cn-jincers of fir?t-cfa«s .ibiuly irilh an aptitude towards
integrated building dc.-igas.

Salary will be negotiable up to E^GQO.

Applications will be treated in the strictest confidence
and fhnuld contain concise rf'-tcil.; af experience,
qualifications, etc. and be addreased to:

j. R. j. ELLIS,

24, St. john Street1

, Manchester. M3 4FB.

DESIGNER
An opfjortunihy fo join a team of enthusiastic

engineers engaged in design cf centrifugal ar.d

positive displacement pymps, reciprocating com-

pressors and equipment, mainly for the marine

market.

B.Sc. followed by about five years' evperience is

preferable, but similar qualifications will be con-

sidered. Excellent prospects, ^n an attractive area,

offering progressive career to a competent man of say

28/38. Assistance with removal and subsistence.

Concise resume of career to date, confidentially, to

Manager, Personnel Services,

5JLENTNJGHT

ROUSHGS LIMITED

REQUIRE FOR THEIR EARNOLDTAVICR FACTORY
(SITUATED ON THE LANCASHIRE/ YORKSHIRE EORDER)

AGE 25 to 35 YEARS

Quii iffcattails: A Ijnfverdtv Cred-.iato with several years'
c.f-cri^nco in pcrronrcl manapijmcnt.

Career Development: The aprlicant should have tho nOiOS-
i?rv c -pc nonce To improve tire present personnel orcanisa-
f .?od n-:-e She rev-: jrv drive fo f dr n~r the present
Personnel Director’s rr^ponsihili I ics within Jive vr.sr;.

Salary; Nornilahto. with frinqq

h-r-e'iis which Inriud? c-od hol,d.iy

ctiiiUemcnl. r-rn-ion scheme foci li—

tie-, and 0 U.P.A. to-crjqc.

Pf-o-#- nurif*i :ii n-rffiiiq m t/tc

Prr«oHurt Directnr.

Ms are looking for a

PROJECT E£«ER
In m;1 u)> Ihr manutiictin in" -•Hu uf -t new unit lo

mul-u hi-:h ficquuiu'v inudmis tncluding ua\c-
£U itIrs.

\Yi? arc nlrc.iHy the Ic-rding m^nufaciurers nf

prcci>inn slip rm?s amlli.r.c tahhslicrt si-ills and
I’.iriiitic* lor tonliu--kiii T-. precision machininz.
elcrlrn-rorining and nioulning thci mu-seMin5
pl.t -f irs.

Thu man we arc set-kin; juu-st he able In use his
inilialive lo deride limv brst lo use these facdilius
and when In in--l.il m-.\ cap.iT-it»i ii-

He will have ail cnqinc*-uns decree or H\C/
l!,VD.

He will have experience of precision engineer-
ing.

A^«.- ranp: ’ii-Ti.*'.

He will be .nr ions in demons tr-»ip hi; rom*
pi-tenre. ddi-i mi.i.ition and initiative io a
• nnspiiumi- and MSiiihcniit position where he
will he jiul-i-d ob-ty b.i Iik ie..u)t...

Tin- v.ilaiy will in.- .itti.it I i\e-
A i )>[ i. alii.ii--. -i» ius di-lail-. iif r.ire»*r so far In

Fcrsnunel Malinger, LlceLroniui J.idn 1,
ilrt.irrichl Rnntl. ncadrn-;.

Managing a salos district in Hepworths —
Britain's most progressive tailoring organisation —

is a trial responsibility. You will be controlling a -

retail sales force of about 75 men and a tumovar

of up to £1 m. in JO/12 Company outlets. The

main emphasis in your work will be on man-

management leading, training and motivating

a first-class sales team and promoting sales.

We will train you to meet this challenge. But

you need fo bs under 35 and already thoroughly

experienced in field sales management — pre-

ferably gained in fast-moving consumer goods.

Rewards are high. Your earnings should

certainly exceed £3000 P.3. after training. A
company car is provided; there is an excellent

pension and life assurance scheme; re-location

expenses will be max; and there are other attrac-

tive fringe benefits.

If you want sales management responsibility

and the rewards that go with it, write about

yourself and your experience, quoting reference

DSM/371 to:-

Dicton Marketing Consultants,

Airwork House,

35 Piccadilly.

London W1V 9PB.

Nepworth

marketing

c. £3,500 p^.

BEA Helicopters Ltd., a whoUv-o-.vrn?d subsidiary

.
of BE A, is.seekirn an experienced Marketing man.
to be responsible to the Managing Director for

providing a comprehensive Marketing and Sate*,

service icw tbs whole Company, with particular

emoliatis on the promotion of service? -tc Oil,'Gas

exploration com7»ries in the Nc*rth Sc?.

The successful candidate will probably b? in his
"

early 30‘s, win have had oommerdai arid negotiating
""

experience at a senior level within the aviation,

field, end will br conversant with Helicopter-

operation* associated with Oil end G&s exploration.

This ?s 3 new appointment. . ip/t'aliv oised St

Gatwick Airport, effering. cpnriderablp scope for

.

advancement! Conditions of service ere sttra.stive ..

and there are opportunities for-cori-^essicnti -Tar.-:

on the SEA network. -

Please write giving lull parttculafsontl

dETC'Is of your ancerwnco. to:-

F-rsomvel Officer. BEA he4ccpt^rs Ltd.,

Gatwfsk Airport South, Horiry. -ourr*..

Owins to our con!>iued growth In the field of
high quality domestic radio, television and audio
product?, we are seewng a top class Senior Engineer

to be responsible fo/ the design and development
of complete audit- sVstems.

This post, at Chfcwick, demands a high level of
technical compeiutce and the ability to achieve

results through the effective control of a team of
engineers. We frill expect candidates to he
professionally qualified and ha\-e at least 3 years

direct evperiencrf, at a senior level, in the design
and development of audio, tape and radio equip-
mentwording (ram initiation through rn production,
stage. Prei'crrcrfjagc range— early cr mid thirties.

r.iree.- prosoects with an acknowledged leader

in thr* iRrii;>tp.- .ire .•<.1 rcirely promising, ari'i there is

an e. t-.-nsr. e a.-xi allractn-o wn;c of fringe fienenls.
*ni;c-jilh rcfocaiiune .j<en>c*>v. ill begiveil.

T<i applv, pfr.n-e send brief cJelaiis, or telephone
direct iuran adplicition form to:

/fgr y.i' in' Iu\. Personnel Manager,
Hank Bush Murphy Limited,
lower Knarl. Chiswick, London.W.4.
Tel: 01-994 6471

SANK BUSH IV!UHPH\

SILEHTNIGHT LlMiTCD,

barn:ci
-D5W1ck, colhe,

LANCASHIRE

HAMWORTHY ENGINEERING LIMITED

FLEETS CORNER POOLE DORSET BH17 7LA

TELEPHONE POOLE 5123 STD: 020-13 5123

REttARDIISG CAREERS IN
LIFE ASSURANCE

An open c’-‘i?nins at the Loudon Office of the Australian
Mutual Prov-jilcnr Snrinh-, 1K7. Fieri Strert, nn Thursdev.
1-ttll October, IftTI, ghes an opportuniLv to men ap.cd

lo ii'w career nppoininllio. l-rr\ ioh> M-llutif

c;.pcrienre is hclplul. but cxtcnM* training l> nroildcd
for the richt man to li-ad io substantial caminas with
genrrnu? frinse hi-Jielits.

Films, discussion, refreshment* commence at 7 p.m.

Iu . il irinn Is by application 10 I—

ajSSSEpZSSte John ningle,

iTlu Australian Mutual Prnridcnt Society,

Mf 1 1 l (8 A.M.P, House. nincn.nU Road.

Croydon. CM SAP. TeL 0J-fiSS 5GU

T,e HfuluJ rMl Ill'll S»fiv, -v WU'lieJ in loJ’.l.

DUPLi-CGLGR
*

Llnvrh Industries ( Automotive) Limiled is

c>lablij.hrd as a major forro tn [he automotive
acneFsnries market iMlh i>s brand leaders
TURTLE WAX. DUPLI-COI.OR and 1M0LYSLIP.
The efrou-fh of the Pupli-Co/or brand* now needs
;t M.nkciinq Manager to take them into the mid-
?n.s and beyond.

The Marketing Manager v. ill be oil-33 and will
ha*c had brand mJiiauenicnt experience with
consumer goods. Solan £S.(fti0 +. rar prorided,
life as.*urjncc, contributory pensions scheme.

Write with full curriculum vitae ta

Mr. C. It. Hunt, Marketing Director,
Lloyds Industries ( Automotive! Limited,

Lloyds House. Hand forth, WUnisIow,
Cheshire, SKD SHE.

Wo art looking for a young Pereormal Officer to

work/ in the Manufacturing Division of the

Dexim-Comino International Group of com-
pan its, acknowledged leaders in the field of

Storne and Materials Handling. - - -

The Division employs some 700 people and we
arc ivel) known for our progressive approach to

industrial relations.

Th| job will involve all aspects of personnel

wo/k, with particular emphasis on recruitment,

jot| analysis, preparation of job descriptions,

statistics, etc., and is based et Hamel Hempstead,
Herts.

Tjiis is an ideal opportunity for 8 young man
vJth at least 2 years' experience of modem
f^rsonnel practices, probably in his mid-twenties,

who wishes to broaden his experience’and who is

ppabig of assuming further rc^onsibifitles in tha

An attractive salary will ba offered to tha right

/man andotherterms and-conditionsare first class,

/Write with brief details, or phone for an applies*

/tion form to: John Jarvis, Personnel Administra-

tion Manager, Dcxfon-Ccmino International Ltd.,

May lands Avenue, Hemel Hempstead, Herts,

Telephone; Heme! Hempstead 2261.

tfe &



HOUSING IN CAMDEN

HOUSING DEVELOPMENT D!¥!S!0H

fcsistant Housing Development Officer
£
^\

9
I?'

£3 ’554 Ref: 7/SS/DT
Oft t^C

7orP°d^i,7rr,
r,0r^:?

1

1

?„r
tQ

,
«“***« Development

fifty
“itaUB

,U be wlpun- ,blS f3r
houiiny a!aoriatiof.

1
^,jr“J'vnt s oyeraUmis rLijim^ 10

«5^, jSj fu7^or ~od”Tl <tudit-i
<1 rw,-,b-UU,Uon

Bad abi«ti’
C
to l

‘uM 'c "'..tians
in wS i.

?• srniplv and clcarlj. A d. fi rce

f^i°m!SLbut a «“atmdtor
m
^Sl;&

n
, hoiSm>p„£

^cs^ntiierafinC abUiI>’ Md “P«“r tonSi'Scnn

Senior Technical Assistant
£2
~i43-£2,S01 Ref. 7/8S/DT

{..‘“J®
1," a team assisting with asse>„n1; priiuu-jls

m w5SvL a?? modernised tiousiu- Hhpniei lrom a
P°‘nt of view. To wpm p«i«ir at

Su"’!nH U|i* lor PUfl-JW' ol Ic Lima a lid rnuin-
ror re.Vair ^J'7:,?‘,r,nRmpro,i>4,Si,,:

’,
Jnd -PMitieatinn*

i£ *5K* Improvement ol bhon lit.; preperut-i™ redevelopment area.,. Must be enmoerent in
S2ST2?!« fi^-runent

.
Ut ^a£^*rS2L£

5?^i. dealme with complaint., on lettins 01

m,tw,Ci
of .HSTrc1*'ni

c

h«!«J»ted* " rfiSlKdr™
SttV.tuI Pv„./, Uu"'

r
maien.ii» .md Minnis i»Ktpenenos or prosramming works ol

fivS apprenntiun of social feuesuivoived m rehousing an advantage.

Senior Administrative Assistant
£2,076-£2,6Dl Kef: 7/59/DT

Ho
V
slPS Improvement Manager to pro-

5*9*® ***** **Jcj or house improv emenu Lu owners of

j
Properties throushou: tlie boiou2h. pariitu-

ilCi.
m .general improvement areas. \\,ll involve

jnH vli'CUSiliia with owners and tenants
-v-IjMnes. including tlnandal and social

a
.

tio
.

n '* a
.
11£

i
tindinc Elutions to problems.

skn>
rai

.
knowledge of building construction and
w,

2
l* rv- ports and letters is L-s,c.Utal andKnowledge of appropriate legislation an advantage.

ESTATE MANAGEMENT
Deputy District Housing Gfncer
£2,427-£2,910 Rot: 7/9 6/DT
e «S J?5£k

k Dirfrlrt Housins Officer in manogcmeoL of
%yuo-b.opp rewdfiibjl diveilifiga .situated in one part

i-Jf1? borough- Will include administration of dis-
trict bouhins office. -ralT control of elate ufficc and
Olncr stair. "ill Incit'd,; -up»r.iMnn n: rent collec-
tion fu$i»£ TV.C.fi. machine*', maintenance, carcfakins
***** .of hoii'ins estates aener.il'v. Li.ii.un
Willi tenant:, a-sunations i. an important fi-aiurt*.
Extensive organisational experience, kuawti-iixc of
flousina management and cumpulori-ed accountancy
methods csscnlinL Diploma or Institute of Huusiug
Managers or alternative qualifications desirable.

ADMINISTRATION AND LETTINGS

Lettings Assistant
£2 ,076- £2,343 Ref: 7/99/DT

Administrative work involved in maintaining hous-
ing waiting list, applications from tenants for trans-
fers, exchanges and nominations for accommodation In
other boroughs. Previous experience in lettings office

preferable, particularly of G.L.C. nominations proce-
dures. Same knowledge af computer application
an ad’-nntage,

CLOSING DATE FOR ALL POSTS 15th OCTOBER.
Postcard for application lomi quoting appropriate

reference to Town Clerk. Town Hall, Eustnn Road.
NW1 2RU. Tel. ni-27P. 44-M. E\L 213.

V

Commonwealth Development Corporation Is a
C3mmirci.il Iv tt.i-.ed statutory organisation con-
cerned with the promotion and managomonr of
economic protects in Inc developing countries ol

the Commonwealth and elsewhere. Operations
include basic development, primary production and
investment in commercial. agricultural and
industrial projects, ol ten in association with other
major internanonal interests, as well as local

partners.

To meet a growing need for management training to

(a) improve the management capacity of young
nati-..na<S now forming an increasingly im-
portant pan o» the staff in CDC's enwr

agricultural projects and In those which It

finances;

(b) provide middle management training for

Euro-cjn and rulionai staff to lit thorn far

higher management responsibilities on
larger agricultural pioiecis.

(e) help where there Is a demand, commercial
companies, government and statutory bodias
in »re lerntprios in which CDC operates by
providing a service which will, in part,

meet the need to Improve Iho management
capacity of young nationals.

CDC Is about to sot up In Swaziland an Agricul-

tural Management Training Unit and /arm and b
looking fpi a suitably qualified man to take charge
ot then development and administration, ab Initio.

A decree in agriculture, farm manaflemenf, or
related subierts with good practical experience of
teaching, lecturing and the administration of an
associated farm in England or ovarsoas Is essential.

The Corporation offers competitive terms and
conditions of service and applicants should writ*
with brief details to Head ot Porsonnol. Common-
wealth Development Corporation, 33 HiU Street,

London W 1 A 3AR, quoting Serial 1726. J

LONDON BOROUGH

OF CAMDEN

Decca Radar Limited have set very

exacting requirements which make it ex-

tremely difficult to find the right candidate
for the position of

DM!

to control the full accounting function of

their factory located at NEW MALDEN.
SURREY.
Exceptional technical and managerial

ability will be recognised in the salary

negotiated but the experience of an en-
gineering environment which is required

suggests that the successful candidate will

already occupy a senior management
position and be aged about 30—35.

Applications giving brief details of career

to dote and present salary should bo
addressed in the first instance to

The Group Establishment Officer,

Decca Limited,
9, Albert Embankment.
London SE1 7SW

SALESMEN (2)

We are the owners of a major brand of Scotch
Whisky and require two Salesmen to cover the

following sales areas:

—

(1) The East Riding of Yorkshire, Sheffield, N.

Derbyshire, N. Nottinghamshire & Lines.

(2) Cumberland, Westmorland, The E. Riding of

Yorkshire & N.E. Lancashire.

Applicants should be in the age bracket 27-35,

having a sound education and experience in selling

consumer goods. A knowledge of the drinks

industry would be an advantage. We are prepared

tD pay an above average salary and there are

considerable fringe benefits.

Application in the first instance to Techtran

Limited. 430 Grand Buildings, Trafalgar Square,

London, W.C-2, who are our employed consultants

for these posts.

For over 20 years CJB have been-the foremost British.
—-----—

-

Contractor for big pipelining operations. _
We've seen success both home and abroad, working on major \
contracts all over the U.K. and constructing sophisticated ^
pipeline systems over sometimes remote and difficult terrain . .

•

in places like Persia. Borneo and Algeria. c

'

Our expertise has recently' taken us behind the iron Curtain*
work on a large contract awarded by the USSR,
Alow our future overseas looks brighter
than ever. Further expansion means we
require more people to make the most
of our rapidly growing interests abroad.

We need experienced senior personnel,
who know how to manage the complex problems of
pipelining, and can demonstrate successful utilisation of
equipment and manpower.

Support staff are also needed - experienced men who can
feed the operations with vital supplies and materials and
Project Administration staff who can work competently on
their own initiative.

Perhaps you're one of the men we're looking for? Why not
write now and find out ?

l G. H. Watts, Pipelines.Constructors John Brown Ltd.,

L CJB House, 20 Eastbourne Terrace, London W.2.

:V£p;# t.j;-

>- 11 I’T.v-'iV;

National Field Sales

TILBURN DAY

ASSOCIATES LTD

35-37 Grasrarar

Gardens

London, S.W.1.

Tol:D1-828-70D0

124 hoarservice)
,

y
J. i'c

- ' .*

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY
London based
circa £3.250

This Is a new appointment to comply wiOj the
expansion plans of our Client, a particularly well

established, respected and leading manufacturer ot

building materials.

The appointed candidate will tal be based at Head
Office in London; (b) answer directly and art as

deputy to the General Sales Manager: (c) have
Area Managers reporting to him; (d) be respon-
sible for Special Accounts and; (e) be willing to be
mobile.

Candidates (age 32/40) must have experience of

field management, possess a sound understanding
of sales administration and proven sales ability in

the construction industry.

In addition to a salary, the position offers a pension
and life assurance scheme, car and other benefits
in keeping with an important and vital position.

Please write or telephone for application form
quoting reference “ A 0 E."

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
required for an expanding new

company within the OzaJid Group.
Basic salary plus commission

and expenses.
Company car provided.

Apply in writing to:

Mr. W. T. B. Slingo

Nig Mason Lumoprinl Ltd

4-12 New Oxford St. London WC1 A 1BR
or phone 01-242 7462

Lumoprint copying

sSnWn

| Branch Manager |
Construction Equipment (c. £5,000 p.a.) sjjr

^ A senior appointment to be filledby a men with e first class record in the Industry.

-jy The vacancy has been occasioned by reorganisation and provides an excellent

opportunity for an experienced Seles Manager to assume rwpons^ility for total ^
Branch activities at the Company’s Midland depot. Candidates must haw achieved .

above average results as Sales Managers and be fully experienced in selling a wide 7*
range of capital equipment to fbe construction industry, plant hire companies, etc. x

^ Remuneration by salary and bonus, company motor car, pension and life assurance.

jY Please write. With career details, quoting ret. 686NP/DT to Peter Booth

c £3500 South Herts

Our client is a household name in the oonsumer goods industry with a
record of continuous profitable expansion.
The O & M Manager will inherit an established professional team. He
wifi be responsible for its further development end for the planning and
control of its assignments. The service which is pure O & M is of equal
status and complementary to the service provided by the computer
departmentandforms pari of a highly professional Management Services
Group.
We seek technical competence and a solid record of achievement
probably gained at senior 0 & M position with a large volume manu-
facturing and distributing organisation. Ref . DT 1 91

7

Toapply inconfidence for this or otherpositions, please write

11 Waterloo Place, London, SLIM 1. or telephone 01-8396155,

’ASAP LIMITED • LONDON - BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER

Ini i 'jZjjtLr&hr.' V vt •***->' /
. ^ >•>; vv w r; '•^ ;

Our clients are leaders in tbe footwear Industry and.
are located within Tu miles ol the &irmiogA>ini area.
Reorganisation for further growth creates outstanding
opportunities lor the following personnel;

DIVISIONAL PRODUCTION
MANAGER
35-50 about £4,000
Reporting to the Divi«Ionat Factorv Manager he will
be responsible for the day-to-day operation of a
number of production departments, with supporting
managers, in several locations. Ho maw brief will
oc to achieve the planned output levels within
budgeted oosls.
Education—at least to KNC standard.
Experience—large volume production management;
appreciation oi modern work study techniques; effec-
tive trade union dealings: familiarity with quality and
budgetary controls; about seven years in a senior
production nmiag.nv-iif post, preferably in the foot-
wear industry.

Quote reference D.

QUALITY MANAGER
35-50 aJbont £3,250

Repenting to the Divisional Factory Manager he win
be responsible for integrating the work of senior
supervisors in a number of locations. HU main brief
will be to establish and maintain quality standards
for ail materials, operations and completed goods.
Education—at least to KNC standard, with a specific
ability in statistics.

Experience—about 10 years in quality control, with
three years in a senior capacity; familiarity with
injection and/or adhesive techniques would be an
advantage.
Quote reference E.

DEPARTMENTAL
PRODUCTION MANAGER
28-40 £2,750
Reporting to the Divisional production Manager he
will be supported by three subordinate supervisors.
His main brief will be U> control medium volume
production profitably.

Education—at least to FfNC standard.
Experience—medium volume production management;
appreciation of modern work studv techniques; prac-
tical trade union negotiating experience; familiarity
with quality and budgetary controls; about five years'
production management involving injection and/or
adhesive techniques.
Quote reference F.

All the above positions are based on the one area and
provide a high standard of employee benefits Includ-
ing removal and relocation expenses, life assurance
and pension schemes.

Please write giving brief details of age. qualifications
and career to date, quoting appropriate reference
letter, to Position No. BSF SU53. Austin Kalgbt
Limited. London, W1A IDS.

Applications are forwarded to tin- client concerned,
therefore, companies in which you arc not interested
should be listed In a covering letter to the Position
Number Supervisor.

THE LONDON CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION
SCHEME

DEPUTY to the
Applications are invited lor this post, newly created In

view of the Principal's retirement In about two years*

time.

It is expected that the person appointed WTQ. posseas

a degree or professional qualification appropriate to the

business education and commercial training activities

with, which the Scheme is concerned.

Tbe successful applicant will be required to undertake

an extended period of Induction training as he wm be

expected to acquire a knowledge In depth of the whole

of the work of the Scheme, Including its policies, exam-

inations and administration. Previous experience *“ dat

development aod administration of public examinations,

while useful. Is not an essential requirement

Remuneration win depend upon the quality, experience

and potential of the person selected. Tbe Scheme

operates a contributory superannuation scheme aod. In

addition, provides non-contributory life assurance cover.

Applicants should send brief career details, which wffl

be treated in confidence. In an envelope marked “ Per-

sonal," to The Principal. London Chamber of Commerce

Commercial Education Scheme. Marlowe House. Station

Boad. Sidcup. Kent, dais TBJ.

gXECirnVE SKXXCTKM COWBUUMns m bebxelby aaaNBs,u»njMvacua

*
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An experienced Ceramist is required

to strengthen the research team

engaged on development work in

D re- 1 sion alumina ceramics.

P “didares should be suitably quali-

fied hold a responsible ros.t.on m
th. ceramics industry and have had at

least t've years’ experience m similar

££aro will be commensurare with age

and experience and assistance will be

given w-Th relocation expenses, if

PleaTwpte giving details of age and

experience lot

The fersor.rel Manager.

SMITHS INDUSTPIES LIMIT-O

:£fi/t.w.!CS DIVISION,

it. Pew’s Road, Rugby. Warwtckshire

Representative/

Merchandiser
AihoiUuoj—enUMMliiEix—mlriliariH?

c BowtaoU SbiJUi look tor In ftt jiiubb »« w®» sra oor
Sofi-t. Reprewn;nil*D/ MrrfhBninfers. f,oyr tow'**“55ni2prove ibis, to us If ji.u urf or ovrr aod bsve prrvioua

expi-rtcncc in »el]mo lo Uio grucprv »'»*-
Yiiu will be promottnn out ronn» or roourd

,
produces

lailud.no Ve Oldf Oak Ham twiih c
H f

It jJ.-t-.) as w.Hl os brraklog new Otvund for pruducw
ourri'iKly bcino roarkvled and turihcr rwah now IxiM
Inirojocrd. lliu ario 10 br covirrvd » l|ie Nu™ Wcjrf

oi London filing oo cosb-aoj-cvrj “niBBijaliunj, snd
suprruiarSL-is, irnunatlon proM>ects for lbs riBni man sro

® ,

*\Ve'^Bcr sou good Salary, eccordlag
JJ

»«!"' 1'/*• JfPA
MP'TloQcr. u company car iplus usual rirprnsr-.) and. sticr

qaafifylno pertoil. • auo-tudtrlbui’>n' Pr I5' ,

'j
,

1

° “
dhvbtihy Mhrme In Hk' first liwancc writ*. Bivlap luJ

dcLxih ot cn* . r lo date, to:
Mr. E. C. IJcve/iirfi. Area Mauser,
Rowland Smith & Sou.
Dominion Houw,
37-49- lootay SLrrsC.
London. s.E.i.
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irpositions, please write to ASAP,
telephone 01-839 6155.

RMINGHAM • MANCHESTER

£1,000 to £7,000
For th« portion with ambition h«re is unique service, ft provides I , vw 1

a method ot obtaining a new or better position with a correspond- Q Lonoon. w . .

ing increase m salary by just completing one spplicatifh term. I elepnone: ui-
7 he Progicssivc Appointments Register u> designed to hlep prot-s-

sion ally or technically qualified men and women and experienced B Name
oxecuiivos. E
Many ot the appointments trom which you could Chrxae are not

Address
being currentfv advertised and during the nevt month the Rcg«rcr H
will be m contact with over 3.000 companies.. They range from

g
the large and well-established to small, developing firms that need g
the services ot ambitious men and women in order to exoand.

This service is entirely tree of charge and completely eentldeiinai. R
Simply til* in the coupon and post it today for an application term g
ario details. ‘ai.J mtsss. HD H

SI ON IE mSHSSIK

Recruitment and PlacementTI
Limited. _
35 Dover 5treer, I
London. W. 1

. |
Telephone: 01-493 4080.

A leading firm of Consultanfs specialising in
Marketing, Management Development and Sales
Training, require an additional

TRAINING CONSULTANT
For their Sales Training Division.

Applications are invited from those who have
experience in industrial selling and management, and
are between 30-40 years Preference will be given to
those who have either Business School or marketing
qualifications, and have training experience.
The job Assessing training requirements in client
companies Designing training programmes •

Lecturing and leading discussion groups to achieve
training objectives.
Rewards By way of salary plus profitsharing with
first year's earnings in the region of £3,000 • Non-
contributory membership of B.U.P.A.

Interviews willbe held during weeks commencing the
18th and 25th October. Apply by telephone for application
form and return to

Marketing & Manpower International Ltd.,

&& MMWi IBS 70 Baker Street, Weybridge.
I HiipSg Surrey. Weybridge

<

2372.

SENIOR

To maintain established contacts smd promote

sales of the high quality AGASTAT Control Devices.

Applicants should live in the Manchester or Leeds
area, hove an electrical background ana be experi-

enced salesmen.

Tbe sadary is attractive, a company car Is pro-

vided and good fringe benefits apply-

Applicants should write giving full personal

and career experience to:—

-

Mr Alan Wilson,
Amerace Esna limited.

Chantry Road. Eetnpfiton,

BEDFORD

Old established progressive engineering company,

situated within easy reach of the Yorkshire Dales,

requires a General Sales Manager to co-ordinate

internal and external sales staff in the UiC and

to promote an export sales drive, especially in the

European market. Ability to speak French and/or

Geiman an advantage.

Apply in writing giving full details of experience to

date and salary required to:

SJML1S392, Dally Telegraph, LC4-

An opportunity exists for an experienced Senior

Estimator to join a team recently created to

specialise in maj'or budding projects. Applicants

must be used to pricing work by analytical

methods from project planning and through ex-

perience express their ideas on modern construc-

tional techniques.

This is an excellent opportunity with a contract-

ing Group operating from the outskirts, of

London and offers first-class salary and fringe
benefits.

Applications in strictest confidence to:

Box No. SE5Q0.
WALTER JUDD UMITED

lIncorporated Practitioners In Advertising),

la. Bow Lsns, London, E.C.4.

Please indicate the -names of any firms to whom you
do not irish your reply to be sent. Replies thus
indicated will be destroyed.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
An Interesting opportunity to join an expanding
internal audit group which is concerned in the
management audits of tbe company’s wholesale
and retail division- Candidates should be aged 25
or above and hold A.CA. or A.C.GA. qualifications,
or the equivalent internal audit experience. There
will be extensive travel within the U.K. for which
a company car is provided. We offer salary t®®1

mensurate with the responsibility of this position,

together with g wide range of fringe benefits.

Please apply in writing to:

Staff Personnel Manager,
firestone Tyre & Rubber Co. LtoL
Great West Road, Brantford, Middlesex.

NEWLY QUALIFIED

CHARMED ACCOUNTANT

Watford

We are seeking a young Chartered

Accountant, preferably not over 25, to assist

rhe Company Accountant in the preparation

cf management and financial accounts of

companies primarily concerned with property

development.

The work is varied and interesting and will

provide an opportunity to gain invaluable,

varied experience and to the right applicant,

will offer excellent promotion prospects.

Please write, giving brief details of education,

experience to date and present salary, to:

G. D. Brown, The Secretary,

Laing Development

Company limited,

34, Clarendon Road,

Watford, WD1 I|L.

SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE
LANCASHIRE/CHESH IRE/WALES

An
_
experienced Floor-coverings Representative la

required for the Underiavs Division of Dune * Hffler
(Holdings! limited, the manufacturers of Duralay. Ago
between 25-40 year*. Thl* appointment is supplemented
by two Soles Merchandisers who will responsible

to this Senior Representative. Salary commenMme with
this important position, and usual fringe beoent*.
Apply in writing to;

C. F. Bart. Rales Manager. .

Doric & Miller (Holdings] Umitod,
BisliagdCB, RosiendaJe, Laura snire.
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a new guide for

Sails ®'dnjraj&
readers

by Godfrey Golzen and Philip Plumbley

It has never been more difficult to get an

executive job than at present. Specially written

for the over 35's Changing your job after 35

provides 150 pages of expert advice on how to

assess your skills and present them effectively

to a prospective employer.

Contents include:

'Facing up to redundancy
'How to leave gracefully — and advantageously

*A personal stocktaking

'Planning a job strategy
*Making the most of your contacts
*A r>sw8ring job ads e ftactively

'Consultancies, agencies etc who can help you
•Resumes, application blanks and c.v's

'How to make an impact at the interview

'Psychological tests and other methods
How to wait sensibly and maybe profitably

*Keiv Horizons
"Self employment
'Useful addresses and sources of Information

This special edition is available to Daily

Telegraph readers for 90p plus lOp p+p. a saving

of 60pon the full price of £1.50 plus TOp p+p.

Order your copy from Kogan Page using the order

form below.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS. THIS IS YOUR
ADDRESS LABEL AND RECEIPT

to Kogan Page Ltd. 16 Grays Inn Road, London WC1
Please send me "Changing your job after 35“ at

SOp plus 10p p+p

Address.

Nchanrra Consolidated Copper Mines Limited,

... Zambia's leading mining group, has immediate

Se vacancies for two Assessment Development
Officers to work at the Group Training Depart-

ment in Kitwe. Applicants, who should have a

professional qualification, will be required to

carry out personnel selection procedures for

r recruitment, training, transfer or promotional

purposes at all N.C.C.M.'s four operating

divisions. They should have some knowledge

of test development and will be responsible for

KaiaaBfflSfgM the development of new psychological tests and
the adaptation of existing ones. Additional

W/ responsibilities will include the development ofW v-V ftw group selection methods, on the job appraisal

fell sN lfr )Jj3 techniques, vocational guidance and related

procedures; As well as carrying out experimental

studies and surveys from time to time they will

anglo"chap.ttr be required to train staff in the varioustechniques

international listed above.

aeBrtiMTMPwrc Salaries wSB be from K5378 (approximately

division
15 £31 3? ) gross per annum. Contracts are for three

years, renewabto, and in addition the following

benefits apply:

• Cash sertlinflHn allowance • Passages for

employees and family to and from Zambia
• Generous leave. • Company accommodation
at nominal rental with basic furniture included

• Medical Aid Scheme • Education and
educational travel allowance for cbildran • Free

life assurance.

Incoma tax is lower than in the U.K. and
exchange controlregulations allow For the exter-

mination of up to 50% ofgross salary monthly.

The sunny climate of Zambia a full social

life, many sporting facilities such as golf and
swimming provide for an interesting life.

Applicants should write for further details

8nd application form to:

Anglo Charter International Services Ltd.,

(Appointments Division), Dept. A. 190/ZZ,
7 Rolls Buildings, London EC4A IHX

%
If*

East Midlands
Tourist Board

DIRECTOR OF TOURISWI
The East Midlands Tourist Board, now In

process of formation, is seeking a Director to

promote tourism and develop tourist facili-

ties within the new Region (the counties
of Derbyshire, Leicestershire, Lincolnshire,

Northamptonshire, Nottinghamshire and
Rutland).

He must have a success record in some
field associated with tourism; as well as
administrative and technical skills, he will

also require diplomacy and enthusiasm if he
is to succeed in this excitingand pioneering
opportunity in what is becoming England's
great growth industry.

Salary will be wifhin the scale £4,185-
£4,641 (point of entry according to experi-

ence and qualifications). A car allowance
and approved expenses will be payable. The
post is superannuate.
A form of application may be obtained

from the Acting Secretary, Mr. J. S. Horsnell,

Chief Executive and Town Clerk, City of

Lincoln, Saltergate, Lincoln, to whom appli-

cations must be submitted not later than
Friday 15 October 1971.

Syw Mamtuoa Prooraainie.DAY m jXfcY l

Wp are looking for n re-
porter wftn cm iit.iwr tnftln-
tive and dn't? in unt at our
rtqnaal Qtorr*. Hr trill be
iRcr.it Ins un bis nwn ns a
rif-w* reporter and intwvlewpr
and bo rapertod |n handle
filmed lnt<*rt]evv5. pnrvide a
ronst-mt flinv of Mens for
progrnnvnr Ucnii. and to keep
hb flnncr On tbq poise of n
wide arra.

Auditions wfll be hrW shortly
n( our Southampton SuiiJIm.
AopJJrtinis should hare u
t>mhr personality, a wuJ
speaking voice, and Ideal Iv
he in the age bracket of 25
tn 35.

Apply ia HfiMng to :

—

The Peiwmnri Ollicef.

Sontbrrn Tclsvisicn l.td.,

jVortbam. SoathamptOB.
509 dYQ.

HEREFORD UNITED
FOOTBALL CLUB

invite applications for the
position of

MANAGER or
PLAYER/
MANAGER

from men with a good
playing record, energy and
enthusiasm. Must have
coaching experience. Ap-
plications should give
fullest details of past ex-
perience, age. present
position and Salary ex-
pected to The Secretary,
Hereford United. Edgar
Street. Hereford.

^0, R.A.F. Institute

of Aviation Medicine
Flight Skills Research Station, **>4^

Farnborough

Engine®?/ I

Ccmpuier Scientist I
to assist in the design and conduct of experiments fo

Investigate performance of skills in relation to flight Use pa
Is made of a variety oftechniques involving psychological gp
and physiological observations and measurements, and jp

of small digital computers for behavioural research V
both to present stimuli and to record and analyse

responses.

Candidates should have a degree or HNC in Electronic

Engineering or Computer Science or an equivalent

qualification. Experience with PDP3 and/or PDP12
computers would be an advantage.

Appointment will be as Assistant Experimental Officer.

There Is a non-contributory pension scheme and
prospects of promotion.

Application Forms from Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, or telephone

iftMCTjw [>j 0

[a] fell

Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants, or telephone
Basingstoke 29222 ext 500 or London 01 -S39 1696

(24.hour ‘Ansafone’ service).

Please quote reference: S94-95/E2/B.

Closing date: 27th October 1971

MjWM

Qualifications, SalariesandAge Limits
For appointment to the Experimental Officerdoss you should have a degree.HNC
or equivalent Starting salaries, which will be dependent upon experience and agean
within the range £1020-£2177 (£172S-E21 77 forED) v/ilh a supplement of£90 in
Outer London. These salaries are shortly to be increased.
Age limits; EQ at least 26 and normally under 32, andAEO under 28,

required for work :n the Measurements Laboratory irt

connection with the Unit's programme of R 4 D
_

concerning all aspects of artificial limbs. The work is

carried out in an environment where an acceptance of

and a sympathei'C approach to the problems of tha

phvsica"y disabled is necessary.

This post carries responsibility for the development of

data handling aid general analysis programs and

some "instrument 'lion system" programs; and for the

management, in a "user-operator" environment, of a
small versatile d

:gital computer that is used on-line

during biomechar’cal experiments and off-line for data

reduction and analysis.

Candidates should have a degree, or HNC in computer

science or equivalent qualification. Background

experience in either numerical analysis or statistics, and
experience In the use of Fortran is desirable.

Appointment will be as Experimental Officer or Assistant

Experimental Officer according to age, qualifications

and experience. Mon-contributory pension.

Application Forms from Civil Service Commission, Alencon
l ink. Rasinnsfoke. Hants, ortelephone Rasinastoke 2923
ext. 500 or London 01 -839 1696 (24 hour *Ansafone' service)

fc- . ,
Please quoia: S94-95/M7/B. ^

Closing date: J

x 29th October 1 971

ti"'

kjv|

'WIT
There’s a lof of each needed for this

challenging new position.

Expanded polystyrene (e.p.s.) Is being used more
and more for both thermal and sound insulation;

and for civil engineering {Voidtorm type) in the
construction of bridges and structures, and
flooring. Monsanto is the leading Company in

this field with an integrated downstream opera-
tion from raw material to finished product and
have a significant share of the market.

We need a first-class man who can fulfil the

following functions. First, to be able to talk

to architects, consulting engineers and con-
tractors in their own terms, discussing their

specialist problems and giving technical advice

on the use of new and existing applications of

expanded polystyrene. To be able to do this,

he’ll be working closely with both the Market
Development Manager and the Research and
Development Division-

At the same time he will have technical respon-

sibility for developing new markets and new
applications for e.p.s. This is a difficult assign-
ment that breaks new ground on all fronts.

Because of the importance of this position the

salary will be negotiable in order to find the

man we wart. He'll have the use of a company
car. He must, however, have wide experience

and hold a professional qualification in the
construction industry.

The job is based in Burgess Hill. Sussex.

Assistance will be given for removal expenses to

applicants outside easy reach.

If you're interested in this new style of job,

working under your own initiative with little

supervision, travelling throughout the U.K.,

interpreting specific customer requirements and
seeing them through from design to completion,
then you may be our man.

Applications for interview (which wifi be held In

London) giving brief details of age, qualifications

and experience, to Personnel Manager (122).
Monsanto Chemicals Limited, Construction
Products Division, 10-18, Victoria 5freet,

London, S.W. 1.

Clarks Limited, Shoemakers, of Street,

Somerset, havea number of openings, in

their Work Study department The
Company is one of the largest shoe
manufacturers in Europe, with factories

throughout the West Country. Each factory

is run as an independent unit with its own
management team, and Work Study plays

a vital role as part of this team.

The appointments are for young men aged
20-30, who are either already working in

industry, preferably in Work Study, or are

recent graduates seeking their first

industrial appointment

This is a good opportunity for entering the

field of production management, since

formal training will be given. Career

prospects are excellent for men who can

make a real contribution to afactory work

study team.

Applications, giving career details and
present salary, should be made in writing

by Friday 3th October to Staff Personnel

Officer, Box 11 2, Clarks Limited,

Street, Somerset

An Assistant Information Scientist /Librarian is

required in the Scientific Information Unit at the
Central Research Laboratories of the Wilkinson
Sword Group of Companies.

REQUIREMENTS:
the successful candidate, who must be a competent
typist, should be cheerful and flexible in approach,
and possess:

—

— H.N.C. or H.N.D. in Physics,— k nowledje of one or more of the languages
French. German or Russian.

Research experience in industry is desirable but
previous involvement in information or library

work is not essential.

DUTIES OF POST:

aiding research staff by:

—

— screening cunent sciantific literature— fvping and circulating the current awareness fists

— searching literature and writing bibliographies on
request— translating articles from foreign languages.

The Laboratories are situated in modern premises in

pleasant surroundings west of London.

Please write to;

Tha Personnel & Administration Manager,
v. Wilkinson Sword

(Research) Limited,
Colnbrook, Slough,
Bucks.
Or telephone:
Colnbrook 3811, Ext. 25.

WILKINSON

with ...

management ability

We’re by far the world’s largest producer of
concrete roofing tiles and cladding, and have a

major share of the home market. As our Technical
Salesman covering South EastLondon and

North West Kent you’ll develop sales of these
products through specifications and tender

opportunities, calling regularly on Architects,

Local Authorities, Builders, Developers,
Merchants and Roofing contractors. Live up to our
expectations and you'll certainlymove into sales

management within 2-3 years.

While previous experience of selling high
volume, high quality industrial goods could be
advantageous, paramount is the evidence of

ability to lead and motivate others. If you fit this

requirement, therefore, we are prepared
to give you full sales and technical training. In

either case, you should be aged 22-45, have been
educated to at least ‘A’ level standard and

possess a dean driving licence.

Fully competitive starting salary. Commission.
Company car (or allowance in lieu).

To apply, please write with relevant details of
your career so far, to: The Sales Director,

Redland Tiles Limited, Castle Gate,
Reigate, Surrey.

Redland Tiles j

Monsanto

Barlow
Myers

Leaders in

Materials Handling

' : -7 '
' .-vYr. *

'

-
>

~~ ...
.

E3200 1£6000”ENGLAND
NEW PRODUCTS EXPANSION PROVIDES 18 TOP SALES APPOINTMENTS
YOU will be joining a dynamic world leader—a company without rival. An inter-

national organisation manufacturing an outstanding range of exciting products.

The sort of products that totally dominate and satisfy the needs of an aver increasing

market. The sort of products you would really enjoy selling.

YOU are already a successful salesman, with a high degree of professional competence.

You've earned your success by selling an. or above target over a period of years.

You know you can do better, and you know you're worth more for doing it. You are

now engaged in selling business equipment or systems, capital goods or intangible

services, and you're currently earning about £2500.

YOUR success demands consistently high earnings. A basic salary of £1500 to
£2250, depending on experience, with a highly attractive commission, will earn you
a minimum of £3200 in your first year, plus car, expenses and lop company benefits.

A guarantee of up to £3750 p.a. will be paid during training.

YOUR future career will provide you with a continuously expanding source of sales

and management opportunities. Both as a salesman and later as a manager, you will

derive an immensely deep and rewarding sense of satisfaction.

FOR AN IMMEDIATE CONFIDENTIAL APPOINTMENT PLEASE TELEPHONE
TODAY BETWEEN 9 A.M. &. 6 P.M.

REPRESENTATIVES
Barlow Myers Limited are a leading Lift Truck
Marketing Organisation. A planned expansion

programme in the marketing of Hyster Lift Trucks

(Hyster are one of the world’s largest manufac-

turers) has created vacancies in the following areas:

SOUTH WEST ENGLAND
WEST MIDLANDS

These positions offer progressive opportunities

within a major group plus excellent prospects and
indudes:

High basic salary and commission

Comoany Car and expenses

Pension Scheme

-k Comprehensive training facilities

Applicants with experience either in the Materials

Handling industry or in selling capital equipment,

should apply in writing to The Sales Director.

Age not over 35.

Interviews will be held locally.

Barlow Myers Limited
A.V,EC0=S->'-£ 8p*$H>as Stf 33N

BIRMINGHAM
021 -643-8171
MRS. P. CROSSLAND
C/o ALBANY HOTEL

BRISTOL
0272-294811
MR. M. DE BOLTZ
C/o UNICORN HOTEL

IgW INTERQUEST CONSULTANTS
Aw*ifcflMrCOu«l - DIW'iTI IKf;

146 FLEET STREET LONDON EC4 28U TELEPHONE Z 01-353 6399

LONDON & H.C.
01 -353-6398
MR. B. ALEXANDER
INTERQUEST CONSULTANTS

Easy number for

Business Equipment Salesmen.

Number sixty. That’s our stand at

the Business Efficiency Exhibition.

You can meet us there, and see our
machines : extensive microfilm

equipment and a range of mailing

and inserting machines.

Of course, selling the equipment,

that’s not so easy. Ittakes really

experienced, professional

salesmen. The kind who can meet
top level executives in client

companies and bring about a

major change in their

administrative thinking.

You’re probably doing just that for

one of our competitors. Butwe
want you to join us. WeTI give you
full product training, a car or car

allowance, full promotional

support, and enough leads to give

you a good start, apart from the

ones you'll generate.

So you can expectto make
£4,000 to £6,000 for

yourself out of a sales area in either

London or the North WesL And wa
can expect our sales to go on
doubling every year asthey have

done for the last four.

See you on Stand No. 60 then. Ask
for Mr. James or Mr. Austin. Or
write to them at 26 York Street,

Twickenham, Middlesex

BellbHdujell

CONOCO EUROPE LIMITED

Conoco, the international natural resources com-

pany, invite applications for the highly responsible

jobs of Drilling Engineers.

Assignments will include detailed well planning in

the office through fo execution in the field as Drilling

Supervisors, mostly offshore.

These are highly technical and demanding assign-

ments using the latest drilling techniques such as

pore pressure prediction and detection from seismic,

shale densities, log data, etc.

This is an excellent opportunity for suitably qualified

men to join a fast moving, hard working team of

professional drilling people In a company which has

an ambitious international Exploration and Produc-

tion Programme.

Applicants may telephone for application forms but

letters should state age, education and chrono-

logical job experience to date and be forwarded to.—

Mr. J. Nolan, Manager- Employee Relations

Division, Conoco Europe Ltd., Berkeley Square

'House. Berkeley Square, London, W1X 5PB.

Telephone: 01-483 1235.

ll.i'

SECRETARY

Required by Investment Trust Group to be

deputy to the Secretary of three quoted

investment trusts. Previous investment

trust experience necessary. Successful

apDlicant will be about 30 and willing to

accept responsibility- Oppdrtunites for

promotion within the Group- Starring

salary from about £2,200. Please apply for

application form and interview to A T.

1 Gardner-Brown, Personnel Manager, Touche

1 Ross & Co.. 3, London Wall Buildings,

MARLET HOMES LIMITED

TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE

for LONDON AND SOUTH EAST FNGLAND
to sell MARLITH ROOFING SYSTEMS and

allied products manufactured at Storrington.

Sussex.

We need a successful Salesman aged 24-50
with drive and ambition who knows he can
produce results.

In return, *ho right man will enjoy a good
&alarv, allowances. Company car and
superannuation,

If you are confident of your ability to grasp

this challenging opportunity, write in confi-

dence giving details of career to dale to:

The Managing Director,

M.ir/cy Homes Limited,

Guildtord, Surrey.

MANCHESTER LEEDS
061 -236-9559
MR. P. WILLIS
C/o MIDLAND HOTEL

Civil Engineers
for extensive
construction programme

Up to c. £2,500
Our civil engine-line department is cngaccd
on lire de:>cn and supervision of projects
which include new underground railway con-
struction in cur and cover H>id in tunnels,
complicated station ronsiiudicn. provision
ter escalators jnd mndbrnriaftmi ot pats infer
lac (lie', under l rat tic. The work is o! an
in teres Ime nature, employinc varied crviJ
engineering techniques.

The fnllnrrfiirj stuff ore required

:

Civil and Structural onsmeers tor design and
resident engineering posts.

There are atso vacancies for Engineers seeking
O' per icnee in design jnd site supervision.

Salaries jccprdirts to qualifications and
cspcricncc „ the range EI.865-E2.560
per annum.

These posh otter valuable travel benefits.

Applica linns to Appoml men' '. and V. elf.}re
Officer (Ref. 12 / 1 1. London Tran .pert. 55
Broadway, London. S.W I

,
divine dclaiL of

age. qualifications and experience.

A Career in

Market Research
with a Leading

International Company

The job of Market Research is to help in making
informed marketing decisions, using accumulated
knowledge about consumers and markets and
collecting new data specific to the problem by
means of field surveys. A successful practitioner
plays an indispensible part in both creating and
evaluating marketing policies.

We have a vacancy for a graduate to train in
developing the requisite skills.

• The right sort of man wiTI have a good
honours degree and probably graduated in
3989 or 1970 and will be about 22-24 years of
age.

• The type of academic qualification is not
critical but a scientific, or at least quantitative
bent is desirable.

• The man appointed will, in due course, need
managerial as well as technical skills and
should find a steadily expanding career
opportunity within the Company.

Graduates who feel that this is possibly the
opportunity they have been seeking should write,
giving full details of background, education and
career to date to:

A.C.18390, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Oil London Transport

ESTEE LAUDER COSMETICS

Quality Controller
Snbi.idi.irj of H fast growing leading U.S. cosmetic
cnmp.mv srrks Fm its modern manufarturing
pl.inl in the Soulh of England a qualifirH i-\ecutivp
fur Ihe rihord iiration and adminisiratiun of
procedures for the control anil continued improve-
ment of product and packaging quality'. He will
report on a line basis to the Plant General
Manager.

The ideal candidate will be in the 25-55 age brarket
and a Fully qualified cosmetic chemist with a grind
working knowledge of packaging. «>Mtistical
Kimpling and analysis. The salary is flexible and
» geared in attract the right r.inrlidalu. PltaiC
send complete details for this position m confidence
lu:

—

The Technical Manager,
WHITMAN LABORATORIES LTD-
Paris House. Frenchmans Road. PetersSeld. Hants.

SCIENTIST
We require a dairying specialist to join
our Research Centre at Hayes, Middlesex,
to work on a wide range of product
development projects in mifk based food-
stuffs.

Aged 25-35, with a degree in dairy
science or technology, he will have had
not (ess than three years' practical ex-
perience in the dairying industry.
His interests must be in practical ap-
plication at pilot plant and factory level,
preferably with experience of UHT tech-
niques.

He will already have had responsibility
for progressing projects on his own in-

itiative with the minimum supervision.
Financial assistance in re-housing can be
offered if necessary.
Please write with a brief personal and
career summary to:

Manager - Personnel Service,

HJ. Heinz Company Limited,
Hayes Park,

Hayes. Middlesex,

VidtW

t> *
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M PROJECT
INGlNEiillS
HilKJ&ISIii
£3,000—£3,500

- The Company

oluf&UBrita !

n) Liir,ited ,s Part a £Cto milbnn
• ?anoi

1
‘

w

na
4
grou0 which manufactures 3 .-.ide

f pr
.

oduc ‘s including chemicals, busin-tss
' f

ecluipmentand materials, arid pho*.oqrcpi liC
•?£*«*«• Th* raP'd‘y expanding U.K. company
specialises in reprographic products. 15 is in t’i*
Droces3 0

1

moving fts headquarters ar d marulectur-ing facilities to a modern plant at Cofnbro'i r-arSlough Bucks. In addition, it has SO broncos
..

throughout the country.
*s

The Job
' direct to the Managing Director, for

a small department which is concerned .vith th®
• Dudgt-tmg. planning, cc-ordinaiion and control of all
capital projects. The projects include building
programmes, alterations to e->sling facil.tieo, plant

.
‘dyc"-»ls and evaluation procurement and installation

. new machinery.

The Man
* qua,

V
r'ed Engineer probably arred .73-45 who has

relevant experience of protect engineering in tt1*
•..manufacturing industry. The abihty !o communi'ate

at all |€vei Sl fle.ibility. a ssnse oi urgency and
initiative are the mam personal characteristics
required. :ome U.K. travel will be involved.

The Conditions
In addition to an attractive salarv, a wide range offnnge benefits Including a ne.v bonus scheme are
ottered A generous re-location allowance will be
paid where appropriate.

Please write in confidence giving full details of
career to date to:

Ssfito

The Managing Director,
GAF (Great Britain) Ltd.,
Colnbrook,
Slough SL3 OAR
Bucks.

WIN?HROP
ASSISTANT

FACKA51N0 BUYER
Winthrop Laboratories is a major pharmaceutical
company in the U.K., and Through its Production
Division manufactures ethical and proprietary pro-

ducts tor many countries throughout the world.

The Buyer will be a member of the Central
Purchasing Department, which is responsible for a

seven figure budget He will have his own particular
• ' range of purchasing responsibilities where he can

make an effective contribution to company profit-

ability by shrewd negotiation and sound buying.

Candidates should have a minimum of three years
experience in the negotiation and purchase of
packaging components, preferably in the pharma-
ceutical or food industry, and membership of the

Institute of Purchasing and Supply and/or the
Institute of Packaging would be desirable.

A pleasant new office building has just been com-
pleted, and the surrounding area provides easy

access to beaches and open country-side for family

recreation.

Salary and other conditionsof service will be those

expected of an expanding international organisation.

All applications will be treated in the strictest

confidence. Please write or telephone to:—

Bernard Watson, Personnel Controller, Winthrop

r-
- — Laboratories Production Division, Fawdon. New-

-l castle upon Tyne, NE3 31T. Tel: 0632 853931.

require an

Experienced

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

for their 140,000 sq, ft.

depot at Winsford, Cheshire

Apolicants must be conversed with complete

supervision of a depot of this size and

accustomed to controlling 150 warehouse and

transport personnel.

Salary is open fo discussion but will be in the

region of £3.000 p.a. plus company car.

Please send full details m first instance to:

p. L Morlcy,

Croup Personnel Manager,

TESCO STORES LIMITED,

Dairrgle« House,

Crossbrook Street. Waltham Cross, Herts.

CJB (PROJECTS) LIMITED -
PORTSMOUTH

L! 1 1 1 4 I

P.y jvi
i

l**
1

9

engineers
With at least 7 years' experience in Chemical/

Petro-Chemicaf industries or pipeline engineering,

are immediately required for permanent appoint-

ments to augment a consolidated design office

within a leading and international contracting

organisation.

Ability to undertake duties in

connection with design end procurement

of measuring and control insraltaiions. \
and willingness to supervise commission- \

ing of plant in overseas locations rs a U
basic requirement.

_
1

' k

Excellent salaries, excel lent conditions -

of employment and assistance with ^ *
relocation and accommodation it

‘required. ||| fA
Applications to: Mr. NA- Lee, ||
CJB (Projects) Limited,

CJB House, -Jay! || Ka
Buckingham Street, ird-

Portsmouth, POI 1HN
rHUHjill% 1 kVy*

Telephone Portsmouth |f

The Daily Telegraph . Thursday. September 30. 1971

MERVYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House, 59 St. Mary Axe,
London. EC3A 8BA
Telephone: 01*283 0037

aim iii.si jiiinu a cnnipinte range of road iruJri’ M^ns. both ulumJn,itcc a
ability

_
i,i ^chi-ilule both batrh and onc-otf r-roduction to meet delivery

a.ites is im per. i ti\u. suumJ li-.i<li:rship ami administrative ability and a
liHfory control aru also essential.

EMXLLEiNT PROSPECT? IN LINE VITH GROWTH
\i//Np ire in South I.aiiLjsIiire tfiii. appoint oiL-nt is open to candidates at suitable calibre, agedWUiVlVj o>»-4a. who c.in present an appropriate manufacturing-orientated wreer record in the light

MANI&rtP engineering field. Our clients arc a prosperous, leading and expanding cumpanv manufacturing
iv fMicwjkn and him ailing a cumulate range oF road iraJlio -signs, both illuminated and non-illumioated. The

tia n -P3 500 n a nniliiv i,i schf-dulc both batrh and onc-otf r-roduction to meet delivery and contract completion“ v y.a. a.ites is impt'r.itiiu. >uund li-.ulcrship and administrative ability and a capacity for firm overall
i-urlory control aru also essential.

1 — v Applications in snict confidence under referenco A 5654 to T. C. Walker. Ml Ww-li P

J
A CII VLLEINGIW; OPPORTUNITY—SUlPBUILPtlSG—EUROPE

iUTrniiii . ,
A large Corporal inn reimires an luleiii.il \udilor who is Fully competent to audit accounts

INI eKNAL AUDITOR relating lo foreign shipbuilding contracts and to report on progress and financial implications.
eio nhn Applicants inu-.t be qualified (ACT. CA, ACCA». ideally aged 53 40 and have a wide background

Circa 4> 1 o.UUU e\|»«;rji;n/e in this shipbuilding industry. Considerable travel is involved. This is an opportunity

S00) n>-e ij ^j

, ‘rman,-nt resident auditor. A generous salary and substantial fringe benefits ar*

Applri.tihnw In streit confidence under Ref. A 3M9 to C. D. C. McNeil.

circa $18,000
(£7,500)

BROKERAGE
ACCOUNTANT
circa £3,000 p.a.

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

Negotiable
up to £3,000 p.a.

COST
ACCOUNTANT

up to £2,750 p.a.

ACCOUNTANT
circa £2,400 p.a.

PERSONNEL
WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

circa £2,000 p.a.

PLEASANT SOUTH COAST LOCATION—HANTS /DORSET
This ueiv Iv cre.itrd appointment offers suitably experienced Charterod Accountants, aged up to
al I candidates directly finm Public Practice arc eligible) the opportunity to earn early promotion
to a posiliun us Companv Seen-t.irj- of a subsidiary and iu the midilje term to CbjeF AccountanL
L*ulies di-nuind rompelenre tu .i.ssuiul- responsibility dircctlv to the Citx1 based Financial Director
P“* '* tli-cvntralised modern and -ittr.ietivc South Coast offices 1 200 stall ) for the accounts of
the Lloyd I,. Broking Croup of subsidiaries of an old established progrexsive City Group of highest
standing with various interests in Lloyd’s Broking and in the Shipping Industry. Non. coat.
Pension srliunu —life assurantc—relocation caponses.
Applications in slrict cimliilence under reference A W47 to David Whately.

1MANA(;E1HENT INVOLVEMENT—HAWTHORN BAKER LIMITED, DUNSTABLE
This appointineiil calls lor closu involvement in management decisions and planning witb
commensurate prospects of advancement in line with growth. Our clients, a relatively small but
highly surressfui public company, have been designing and manufacturing; quality equipment for
the printing industry For twenty-five years. A qualified accountant, aged up to 30, is required
who is fully competent lo assume control of the complete accounting Function, supervision of
purchasing, stork and credit ronln.l. export documentation and administration of company
Sv-sli-mx ,md management procedures, pension scheme, life assurance, -four weeks’ holiday.
Applications in slrict cunlu!cm.c under reh-venre A ofi.'io lo Eric Smith.

AVOIDANCE OF COMMUTING—BRIGHTON
This newly created appointment presents to a suitably experienced A.CAV.A. the opportunity to
rrsinc m a hipli amenity an -a and Lo e.tro advancement in performance of an individually
responsible key role in the service of a fast expanding public company electronics industry.
Duties demand t (impotence tu develop existing basic costing systems and to initiate and implement
improvement in the quality and speed oF information to management. Pension scheme—life
assurance -assistance with removal expenses.
Applications in sn-jet confidentv under Jltd. A ofi.'il to Peter Cox.

A CAREER OPPOKTU1VITV IN COKNIT.ALL
A long asl.iblishi-d company of manufarturers of mining and civil engineering equipment with an
internal ion.il reputation and located within a few miles of both the North and Snath Cornish
cuu-.LIinas requires an Accountant. His duties will be varied and interesting and will concern the
implementation oF financial control systems affecting both current and future operations and
the provision of management information. Candidates, preferably ACA and in their early 20s.
must nave the ambition tu develop their careers in the service of a progressive company plus a
genuine

_
desire In live in Cornw.dL Pension schrmc. lire assurance, removal expenses.

Applications in slrict confidence under reference A 5fi52 to E. A. C. C.rifiin.

EXCELLENT PROSPECTS IN A KEY ROLE
A substantial, prosperous, old established, City firm of distributors require an Executive, aged 35
to 50. with appropriate background experience who is fully competent to (a) assume initially
responsibility inr all aspects Of the personnel function, including recrcitmcnL administration and
related advisory services to management; and (b) understudy the present Warehouse Manager
and take over from him on retirement in six months' time. Organisational and administrative,
ability and capacity for firm but diplomatic leadership and staff control are essential. Pension
scheme, fringe benefits.
Applications in strict confidence under Reference A 3650 to Brian Willey.

QUALITY CONTROL EN6INEBIS
Non-Destructive Testing
Instrumentation & Control

£3 ,000+
The Quality Control Department plays a key part in the activities of the
Production and Supply Division of the Gas Council by identifying and
preventing potential hazards and ensuring high standards of materials and
equipment are maintained. Cunamly there are vacancies for:

Supervising Inspector
Non-Destructive Testing (Ret ps/qc/sio)

He wifi be responsible to the Quality Control Engineer for drafting and
modifying specifications for the non-destructive examination of pipes,

pipeline accessories and pressure containing equipment, and for implement-
ing the application of the agreed standards by manufacturers and agencies.

He will supervise a small team of inspectors and N.D.T. engineers on
construction sixes, and will be expected to give consultancy advice on
N.D.T. techniques. His work will involve liaison at all levels both internally

and externally and, although based in London, the job will entail extensive

travel within the U.K.

Applicants, who must hold H.N.C. or professional qualifications In metal-

lurgy and science, should have extensive experience of N.D.T. techniques

and devices, and have previously held a supervisory post.

The starting salary will be negotiable up to £3,71 5.

Two Senior Inspectors
Instrumentation/Electrical (Ref. ps/ac/8ii)

One to be based in London and the other at Hinckley, Leicestershire. They
will be responsible for applying agreed quality assurance standards on
suppliers of instrumentation and electrical control systems including

switchgear and control gear, transformers and telemetry equipment

Applicants, who must be qualified in electrical engineering to at least H.N.C.

level and preferably corporate members of the I.E.E., must have served an

apprenticeship and had about ten years'experience of electrical control and
instrumentation. The work will involve liaison with manufacturers and
design engineers, and travel within the U.K. will be necessary, for which

cars will be provided.

Starting salaries will be negotiable up to £3,215.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel Manager, quoting

the relevant reference. The Gas Council, 59 Bryanston Street. Marble Arch,

London. W1A 2AZ. Trf : 01 -723 7030 an. 2503.

Closing date for applications is 1 9th October.

Royal Military College of Science

Lecturers-

Automotive and Aero-

mechanical Engineers

Two lectureships will arise in 1972 in the

Mechanical Engineering Department of the
College, one in automotive engineering and
the other in aeromechanical engineering.

The successful candidates will be expected

to teach up to third vear degree level and
possibly special courses in their own field.

They will also be expected to devote a

reasonable proportion of their time to

research, advanced study, or other

professional activity.

Candidates should have a 1st or 2nd class

honours degree or equivalent in an
appropriate subject and have practical

experience commensurate with corporate

membership of one of the major
professional institutions.

Appo/ntroenfs will be as Senior Lecturer or
Lecturer, depending on qualifications and
experience.

Salarv scales: Senior Lecturer £2,193-

£2.703. Lecturer £1 ,162-El .982. These
scales are shortly to be increased. Prospects

of promotion.
Accommodation provided for single staff.

Application forms and further details from
the Registrar, Royal Military College of

Science, Shriverjham, Swindon, Wilts,

telephone 079-37B 551 ext. 205 or 421.
Closing date; 26th October. 1971.

raining

Officer

We are a well established engineering firm,

employing about 1.400 people, manufacturing
marine propellers, foundry equipment, non-ferrous
precision castings.

Reporting to the Personnel Director, the Training

Officer will be responsible for implementing the
Company's training policy and advising on l.T.B.’s

requirements.

Applicants should be aged between 25 and 50.
educated to H.N.C. in Mechanical Engineering or
equivalent; membership of I.P.M. is desirable.
Ideally, the successful applicant will have at least

two years’ experience as a Training Officer in an
engineering/foundry organisation.

A starting salary to £2,750 p.a. is offered; a con-
tributory pension scheme with life assurance and
four weeks holidays are among the other condi-
tions of employment offered for this position.

Please apply, giving brief details of your education
and career to date to:

—

Personnel Officer.
Mr. A. FitzGerald,

STORE MANGANESE MARINE LTD,
Woolwich Road, London, S.E.7.

A. member of Stone -Platt
industries.

earW

SENIOR

TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE

We are a go-ahead Company in the

C.K.N. Group.

We are the largest producers of Bright

Steel in Western Europe.

We are searching for a Senior Technical

Representative to sell our products in the

London area.

The successful candidate will be a first-

class Representative, aged about 30-40,
preferably having Machine-Shop and/or

Steel Industry experience.

We offer an attractive salary with the
fringe benefits of Britain’s largest Inter-

national Engineering Group.

Please ring or write for an application

form to:

Personnel Manager (Staff),

Exon, of Junes Milts Limited,
Bredbury Steelworks,
Woodley,
Stockport,
Cheshire.
061-430 2231, ext. 19.

A Member oF GJUL

Rolled & Bright Steel Ltd.

Our man ia Venezuela will soon, be returning to the J7.K, and we
need someone to take his place who can combine business acumen
with the technical appreciation of our product.

He has to be able to develop and control the business of a small

carbon, brush manufacturing plant iu Caracas, supplying tne

demand of users of electrical machinery in Venezuela.

Product training will be given but you must be able to conduct

business in Spanish and have personal experience or Latin

America, preferably gained through residence in that area. A
technical or electrical engineering background is important for

this posL . . .

Please write, in confidence, with details of your

experience or telephone Mr L. G. Morris for an application form.

MORGAN(TE CARBON LIMITED,

Battersea Church Road, London, S.W.1L 01-228 8822, Ext 340.

LOOK NO f J
FURTHER pftg|
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A CAREER IN SALES

If you are interested in a 'long-term career In Sales In an internationally famous

consumer goods company—read on, for we on our part are currently seeking a

strictly limited number of ;very able and intelligent young men.

To those men we appoint" we guarantee two things:

A VERY FINE TRAIN ING'PROGRAMME which starts on Day 1 and is specifically

designed to result in a fully trained competent Salesman who will have extensive

responsibilities.

A PROGRESSIVE INCOME (which would include the provision of a Company
car) designed to give a very satisfactory standard of living, and one which will

almost certainly be higher 'than that which the candidates now enjoy.

If you are between 20 and' 30, have at least an ‘A* level education and feel that

such a career in Sales is of real interest to you, please write and tell us about

yourself. All replies will be treated in ihe strictest confidence. Write LN.18394,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

project manager

, PRINT WORKS MANAGER

, CHIEF ENGINEER

JINJA—UGANDA
English Calico Ltd-. Overseas Division, manages
the largest vertical textile operation in East
Africa. Nyanza Textile Industries, at Jinja,

Uganda.
L A Print Works Manager is now required to

control the bleaching, dyeing, printing, and
finishing department of this vertical cotton
mill. 36/40 million square yards of fabnc is

produced annually in 5 shifts.

At least 30 years experience of processing,
ideally some overseas, is desirable. A degree
or technological qualification would be an
advantage.

2. A Chief Engineer is sought who will maintain
the production plant aad supervise the service
equipment for the whole plant
There are A.C. & D.C electrical distribution
systems, oil fired steam raising plant, pumps,
compressors. and filtration equipment
Demands for new buildings, equipment and
services have to be met.
Experience in a similar type of operation,
desirably in part abroad would be an advan-
tage A degree or H.N.C would be helpfuL

a i marie conditions at 4.000 fL above sea level
are most agreeable. Tours wfll be of 2/3 years
duration according to agreement Fully paid leave
at the end of each tour. Part-funusbed low
rented accommodation. Free medical attention.
Local pension arrangements.

Please trrite giving age, experience and domestic
circumstances to:—

Croup Appointments Manager,

ENGLISH CALICO LIMITED,
56, Oxford Street, Manchester, M60 1H).

GENERAL MANAGER
A Departmental Store Group is looking for

a General Manager for its central Glasgow Store.

The successful candidate will have experi-
ence in Departmental Store Management, Sales
Promotion and Merchandising and will be res-

ponsible direct to the Managing Director of the
Group.

This appointment carries with it the oppor-
tunity for development and future progress
within the Company.

The salary will be negotiable but will be
between £3,000 and £4,000 per annum.

Please write to the address below giving
details of experience. Your application will be
treated in the strictest confidence. Any request
not to forward tins to specified companies will be
honoured.

McMURTRIE LTD.,

42, CARLTON PLACE,

GLASGOW, C.5.

MM

Naafi—caterers to the Services—wish to

appoint a number of single men and women
tu our current and future catering projects.

We need young men and women in their

tuentics. preferably with some yw 1?

?
iractical kitchen experience who have a nair

or and wish to develup their capdcitv tor

management and administration. rvm<ine'-o-

(iun will also be given to applicant-* having
recently com pie toil apprised lull-tune

courses in entering management. |t
]

c
minimum requisite for these appointments
would be possession of certificates for Uty
and Guilds Courses 150 and 151, with formal
hoi el catering training being an adiiea

advantage.

In the context of our home and overseas
commitments, for all successful canduliiles
these appointments offer security, individual
development by way of general management
opportunities and travel.

Excellent conditions of employment include

a high standard of free board and accom-
modation. contributory pension fund and
staff purchase schemes.

Please write in confidence, giving
.
age.

present salary and brief details of experience,

to:

Manager,
Personnel Department (7D/RI, gn Kgs

Naafi,

imperial Court, London, S-E-ll.

For process plant engineering and construction. Due to

further increases in our work load we have an immediate
‘requirement for an additional senior engineer capable of

managing multi-million pound contracts both at home and
overseas.

Applicants should be chartered engineers orthe equivalentwith

at least ten years experience In the contracting industry and
having held during recent years responsibility for the
management of large contracts.

COMPANY SECRETARY
Booth’s Gin

Booth's Distilleries Limited, leading gin distillers, are

seeking a Company Secretary.

The man appointed will be in charge ot both the

secretarial and accounting function of the Company
and will be In control of the office staff at Head

Office.

Candidates, aged 30-40, must be Chartered

Accountants and have had at feast five years’ experi-

ence in commemal accounting. Knowledge of

management accounting is essential and some

administrative experience Is desirable.

Replies giving full details of age. qualifications, and

experience should be addressed for the personal

attention of the Managing Director, Booth's Distil-

leries Limited, 93, Park Lane, London. W1Y 3TA.

This isa senior appointment based at our head office in

Grawfey. where the terms and conditions of employment are

excellent. Salary will be commensurate with the seniorityand
responsibilities of the appointment. Assistance with
ratecation expenses will be given if necessary.

Please contact the Personnel Manager for an application form
quoting reference number DT.121 71 at Woodall-Ducfcham
House, Crawley, Sussex telephone Crawley 28755

wonjovot monosokoumkaw cohsthuctkim

Assistant

Accountant
Required by expanding company based at

Saffron Walden, Essex.

The successful applicant will assist in all

aspects of the financial affairs of the company
and in particular with the preparation of
monthly management accounts and annnal
returns.

Suitable candidates will be under 30 and
studying for the final examinations of a recog-

nised accountancy qualification.

Please write in the first instance to AJL
18388. Daffy Telegraph, E.C.4.

The European Head Office ofthe world’s

largest manufacturer of Hydraulic Components and
Systems requires an experienced Accountant
for its Cobham office.

The successful candidate will be responsible

for conducting analytical studies, formulating

procedures, co-ordination and evaluation of profit

planning, etc. Financial consultation and
co-ordination requires direct continuing contacts

with operating management
This position requires professional

qualification (Chartered Accountant or equivalent),
three to five years related experience.Age 28 to 35.

Please reply in confidence to:

Personnel Mensger

EUROPEAN QROUP
ya PORTSMOUTH ROAD,
COBHAM.SURREY.

^SPERSYRAIND
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First round
scores

®7-—A. Jackiia iPotters Bari; «, Cook
-dckendu Graogei.

W—I. A Horton i Ham Manor!: DL
Bemb ridge (Little Aston i; H.
Bonnerman (Banchory!.

63—G. Player (S. Africa); D. L
Vaughan iR. Liverpool I: D. Graham
iAustralia); R. j. Charles <N.
Zealand i.

73—P. A. Oosterhuls (Pacific Har-
bour. Fijii; B. J. Hunt (Harts-

Z-T- bourne*; S. D. Brown tHallam-
shjre); J. BL Garner iMoor Pk.j;

r, ;--P- Mi P. Townsend iPortraamoek);
P- S. Boobyer I Lowes Pk.l; W.
McClelland IS. Shields); D. Hayes" (S. Alrica); B. G. C. Hus celt
(Bctchworth Pk.1; P. W. Thomson
(Australia!; P. Leonard fWhiter
hfcadl.

71—V. B. Hood (Brantley); H. Jack-
son (knockbracken GQ; L. PlaUs
tPannal); D. Hulsh (N. Berwick);
D. J. Bees <S. Herts*; B. W. Barnes

B,
r

- I.W. Surrey).

:-72—p. Skerrett tst Anne#); J- J-

... j KinseUa (Castle i; H. W. Muscroft
(Roundhay Pk.j; E. T. Jones
(Bangor); C. A. Clark iSunoing-

x ’
dalei; N. C. Coles (Coorabc Hill):

. . G; Will iSundrldge Pk-i; G. L.
Hunt i Wentworth).

73—M. E. Gregson (W. Sussex); B.

TT: - G allagher i Wentworth): K. de
' Vlceszo (Argentina!; W. Large

~ (Dvrham Pk.i’; p. i. Butler iHar-
borne).

- 74—E. PoOand i Balmoral); A- Brooks
(Lanark): Lu Liang Huan (For-
mosa); D. Small iDunnikicr Pk.i:

**" C. B. Delay (Coomb© Hill); H. P. J-

Boyle lEffinghami.
r'.i 75—D. J. Ridley iFulwell): K- F.

Dabson (St Pierrei; R- S. Fldler
-r.- (W. Kent); 5. Onsbaxn iThailandi;

N. D. Wood i Turn berry 1; K. Ash-
down iCrowborougb Beacon).

-76—W. G. Cunningham (Troon);
..-.I- P. H. Wilcock i Warren GC): D.

Talbot lit. Mid Surrey I.

78—E. C. Brown (Dunbar).
73—R. D. Shade '(Dudding5too).

ST PIERRE CARD
Hula Yards Par l Hole Yards Par

Out: 5.211 55 I In: 5.563
Tbwl: 6.580 yards. Par: 71.

Dunlop Masters Golf

JACKLUV AND COOK
SHARE STROKE
LEAD ON 67

By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

rriONY JACKLIN, invariably the man for the

occasion, and John Cook set the pace in

the first round of the Dunlop Masters tourna-

ment at St Pierre, Chepstow, yesterday, each

having rounds of 67. ——— ~
:

But a whole pack of good •***£&« he could hang on h> it.
r ® .. A delicate little clup at the

players are on their tails; seventh saved his par, but he was
rp «.

T>_„ in trouble at the next, failing toTommy Horton, Harry. Bap- make use of a luckv bounce off

nerman and Maurice Bern- a £«? "* then cut bis drive
. against another tree at the moth,

bridge being the closest with H . . . - . , J ,». & His back forward failed to get

68 apiece. him out of the rough, but he
played a wonderful pitch over

Nor is an overseas chat- another tree and a bunker stone
ipnop f, r awav for the: di*- dead 30(1 from that point neverienge iar away, lor me ais-

iooked back . He was
*

bome in 34

_ -* -s -s 5HOTC jumpin

Worplesaon holders TOP RIDErs

,

fate strong field ™lhgh

tinguished trio of Gary
Player, Bob Charles and
David Graham are on 69, as,

too, is the British Under-23
champion. David Vaughan.

without a semblance of a mistake.

Flawless start

Jacklin was one of only a hand-
ful to make a four at the 576-

On a grey, stiU day, low scores ~
af

were always likely and it was no
surprise therefore to see a third

of the field of 56 better the par
of 71.

Moroccan scare

Particularly pleasing was Cook's

reach in two. and he played
almost flawlessly For the first 10
holes, further birdies coming at
the sixth, seventh and 10th.

His irons were repeatedly pep-
pering the Bag on holding greens,
but the stately oaks, elms and
chestnuts that are such a feature

excellent starL Almost the only of SL Pierre, checked his progress
thing he will remember in an un- thereafter.
distinguished summer was the
time he came close to losing bis

JLie in the attempted July over-

throw of the King of Morocco
during a pro-am event at the
JRoval Palace.

Apart from anything else it left

him with a thumb bruised by the
butt of a rifle, but yesterday be
quickly had his taO up. boling
birdie putts at the first, third and
fifth.

They nevertheless cost bim only
one bogey, a six at the 540-yard
12th. Almost immediatley, how-
ever, be got it back, holing from
12ft at tne almost equally long
14th after driving into a bunker
and saving himself witb a brave
recovery and a well-judged wedge.

Charles looked like Joining the
two leaders, but finished rather
carelessly. Out in 32 and four

John Cook . . . change of

luck after Moroccan scare.

under par with three to play, he
hit an indifferent long iron into a

bunker at the dog-!egscd 16th,

. which is probably the best hole on
the course.

He failed to get down in two
more and then at the spectacular
16th, with its tee shot over the

lake, lapsed uncharacteristically

by taking three putts.

Banuerman, bis partner, again

played with confidence, though be

missed short putts at the 15th

and IBth, the first for a birdie and
the second for a par. Still, be
made up for it by holing a real

monster For,' a three at the 17th
and nearly had a two at the last.

Horton putting errors

Bembridge had a good round
and Horton, 'with equal halves of

34, also played well, for though
he missed three short putts, he
sank at least another three long
ones. Player for once was also
well satisfied. He struggled a
Little early pn but was otherwise
absolutely steady with 16 pars and
two birdies. >

S

By LEONARD CRAWLEY
l 44th open mixed foursomes golf tournament,

beginning at Worplesdon this morning, and gojnS

intil Sunday, has onc« j again attracted a full

late has been advanced, \

^’ftSiarrell** both ^former
it to attract a high-class

; ^ampion
e
s

h
but now no longer

I
regulars in competitive golf.

t, with so much golf going
j

Perhaps the strongest couple

e days, the best players
\ are Elizabeth Price-Fisher 'Rank-

a 1ways take time off, but
1 jev Common) and Eddie 5hj]ling-

sless I am sure there wifi ton (Royal WprlinjftonL If they

1 good golf. ?e t a good slart thev will take

Roberts and Dick Glading. a lot of stopping; for they are

lers. meet Mrs RiddiForfl a high-class combination,

tshdown Forest! and Peter

X^ooo.
the SKOn

? Mrs PICKARD BEATEN
Mrs Margaret Pickard, the

In top half Curtis Cup golfer, was beaten

.... , . c .. . 2 an<J 1 on her home course,
vear-’s beaten finalist*. A inmoulh in the final of tbe
Roberts, of St Genrse?* N(Jrthern womrn -

s championship
him. .and Gen. Sir George Cole. VMle-dav by Mrs Valerie Stone
are m the top halF of the draw jyo-nethi
also in the second round. ‘ semi-finals.

—

vu*. pinuun. «_Mr»
(meet Mrs C. Clark. oF Royal Mid- » 'V

c2rt-r
”.

Surrey, and fan Stungo. of Sun- ” M * N" ! -in ' v ,h
-
J *

ninadale.

Near the lop nF the draw, s Boxir»!f
strong counle. Mi«s B. Huke. or

of Worplre'don. URTA1N NAMED
good, a Curtis Cun nlavc-. and
A

";
” r

t
a,,<S 0De

„ FOR BODELL
Not Far below tbpm are Mr«

can Walkp* Otp olav— have n&mmaled J°se
„
Urta ‘n

r®I

r
d
f

Arn

H
^"3js ,a5sr®&

»"eYJ-XJ%*Jh
!nST; cantos, to take place by Dec. 15.

son Cart, nF Wost Germah'. ^Bodell s manager. Ce?r^e

could do wrM. Tn the se-ond Biddle*., said ycs;erd|V: .We
•-nund th:*- aOernnnn thev meet dnn t mind where the fight takes

Miss S. Morgan and D. Pryor.

Good match likely

place, although we would prefer
it to be ia London. If we have to

go to Madrid that's all right by
us. Urtain will suit Bndell and

In the first rnund th : « inn-n. I’m confident we will retain the
Jn?r Mrs T Heines. ih ;« time title.”
nailed w'Hi Tonv Sla-lr. But in New York Yank Durham,

RAF G.S.; 'Walton Hrattu.—Scratch
Cli'ataip Cup. (linal- Wn Cmdr W. E.
UcCrra bt WJO. T. O'C-irmll. one up.
H'cw ChiUnac Cup. riwil: Sat P. J.
D«flO bt Spr if. Myln. 3 A 2.

Wal fon Hpath. mpetc M-s 'V. the manager of Joe Frazier, the
P'rtiers of Roval M 5d ^nr-pv. and world champion, said Urtain
Dave 5w>iu*nn. of HindhpH, in could be their choice as challenger
what could be 3 cood match.
A little lower in the draw it j

—Agencies.
for the world title in December.

By ALAN SMITH
ALTHOUGH the growth" of indoor arenas has

made show jumping in

Britain, as on the Continent,

almost an all-the-year

round sport, for most the

season will end with next
week’s Horse of the Year
Show at Wembley.
A lot of those taking part

will be “ warming up ” at the

oew three-day show at the

National Equestrian Centre at

Siooeleigh, Warwicks, which

starts today and with £1,500

prize money, given by Everest

Double Glazing, it could be a

profitable final gallop.

Alan Oliver, who always goes

so well indoors and who has won
tbe Ronson Trophy, the Horse of

the Year Show Championship,

for the last three years, is

among those qualified for Satur-

day's Everest Double Glazing
pre-Werabley championship.

He will hardly have things his

own wav. however, with such as

Harvey ' Smith, Ann Moore,
Marion Mould and Alison Dawes
among the opposition for this

£250 first prize.

As well as the open competi-

tions. there are also events for
those who have qualified, for the

Foxhunier Championship, in-

cluding Harvev Smith’s brilliant

voung horse Mannering and for

ponies eligible for Wembley.

Cricket

SOBERS ARRIVES
Gary Sobers, the West Indies

and Nottinghamshire captain,
arrived in Adelaide yesterday
for another season witb South
Australia, reports Reuter.

LORD’S: Crtw Arrows 175 iR. A.
Gnlc 57. R. SprackJlai 5-S6i. AmecCiani
171 iR. J. Hu0h*is 41. H. C- Latctxnan
t-5li. Today: Cro« Arrows v Mat.
Folii-e D Diw. 1 11. IS).
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LONDON AREA

GEORGE PAYNE
5c CO.LTD

The Poppet People

Expansion and promotion within the Com-
pany have created a vacancy In our Confec-
tionery Division for a London Area Sales
Manager. The successful applicant, who will

be responsible to the Confectionery Sales

Manager, will be required to take over the
leadership of a team or 10 representatives and
will also accept the responsibility of a number
of major, multiple and other key accounts.

He will ideailv be a dynamic fast-moving mao,
ready to meet the challenge of a rewarding
post, and will have:—

A. Proven experience of successful confec-

tionery selling to large and small outlets

in the Greater London area.

B Proven success In man management.

C. Some knowledge of budgetary control
and sales targeting.

D. Residence In N.W. Kent. West Essex,

North Surrey or London.

Remunerations include a good salary and
bonuses, a Company Car, non-contributory
pennon scheme, membership of B.U.P.A.,

expenses, and the post Is one with progressive

opportunities.

Applications in writing are invited f«,m
suitably qualified candidates to:

J E. Macgregor. Sales Manager.
.

GEORGE PAYNE & CO.LTD
WlBOX U3.CROYDON ROAD. CROYDON,CR9 4BU

fcNADAj
“DRY ft

CANADA DRY IULK.) LID.,

Tbe Soft Drlib Subsidiary of

Bass CharringtoD Ltd.

Due to evparttion we now seek a Work Study Manaaer
to be responsible for the application of Work Study tech-
niques to all aspects ol our business.

Based at Head Office and responsible for a small depart-
ment, applicants must be prepared to work tor periods

in other parts of the eointry

Candidates aced 28 '35 should have compteted a recog-
nised work study course and the application of production
and distribution oriented work study in fast-moving
consumer goods, will be a distinct advantage.

This
_

appointment otters a progressive career opportunity
within an expanding company, a contributory pension
scheme and tree life assurance.

Applications, giving brief details of age. education, experi-
ence and current salary should be addressed to:

The Personnel Manager,
CANADA DRY (U.K.) LTD.,
264, Northficld Avenue,
Ealing. London, W5 4UF.

INSURANCE BROKING

C.T. BOWRING (INSURANCE) HOLDINGS
LTD.are forming in partnership with Spanish

interests, a Madrid based insurance broking

company which is seeking a Managing

Director to ta ke charge ofthe new enterprise.

He should be aged between 35 and 40

years, experienced in all classes of insurance

with broad knowledge of International

Marketsand bilingual in English and Spanish.

Starting salary not less than 750,000 pts.

per annum, bonus scheme in addition.

Please write in confidence, giving details of

experience, fa

The Personnel Director,

C.T. Bowring (Insurance) Holdings Ltd.,

The Bowring Building,Tower Place, London,

EC3P3BE.

SAFETY OFFICER
Novadel Limited has a vacancy for a man i£jtb JMjSt

SS
,
|?

r

t2Kft
!

f*e ^S^atUieff

safety and line management Applications are ‘OVjj'jd

SSLrZLSxStl tSE*? BJBU'-iJS
S,id Life Acwirance Scheme.

'nt-r-sfed onpHmnfs Please apply tn writing for

riplicatidn Farm ta:

Tn<- W«rks nir*rmr.
NOVADEL LIMITED.

Piet Road,
Kent.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

South Eastern Region

STATION SUPERINTENOENT
DUNGENESS

JAf & J
B' NUCLEAR POWER STATIONS

We require a man with experience and ability to accept the
challenging position of managing a fully operational 'A' Station

and developing the Advanced Gas Cooled Reactor on the
*B' Station site to successful commissioning and commercial
operation.

Applicants should be suitably qualified, and some knowledge
of the commercial applications of advanced gas-cooled reactors
would be an advantage. Whilst detailed nuclear technical

knowledge is required the successful candidate will need to
show a high degree of Management skills and have a first

class capability.

• Salary within the range of £4993-£5662 p.a.

Full personal details to Personnel Manager, Central Electricity

Generating Board, South Eastern Region, Bankside House,
Sumner Street London. S.E. 1. by 6th October. 1971
quoting Vacancy Number 441/71.

THE SOLICITORS' LAW STATIONERY SOCIETY GROUP
a Subsidiary of Slater. Walker Securities Ltd.

achieved last vear an increase of

some 18% in sales

and almost 44% in profits

Our expansion will continue into new markets with existing and new products
and services. These range from printing and publishing to the sale of stationery,

office equipment and sophisticated computer services. Our development will be
both internal and by acquisition. To meet our expansion programme we are
seeking to fill the following senior appointment:

ACCOUNTANT
Chartered or Certified, to assist the Chief Accountant and to be directly

responsible for the financial and management accounting function of the
Company. Age preferably around 30 and with some commercial experience.

Excellent opportunities exist for promotion within the Croup.

The salary would be negotiable but commensurate with the Importance of the
position.

Replies hi fhe strictest confidence to MR. P. MALLETT
THE SOLICITORS’ LAW STATIONERY SOCIETY, LIMITED. S'

oyez house. / ran 1
FETTER LANE, LONDON. I y/CC/

EC4P 4BU V J

ELECTRICAL ACCOUNTS MANAGER
LONDON - TOP SALARY - CAR

Our Client is an expanding and successful

company in the Electrical Contracting
field. Tney are seeking a mature man
to fill this important position, which
carries the responsibility for the control
of all Electrical Accounts.
He should have sever ral years’ experience

at a senior level m the agreement of
interim accounts for electrical services
contracts.

In addition to a generous salary, the
successful applicant will receive fr/nge
benefits, which include a service award
plan and company car.

Please write with details of career to date to;

The Senior Consultant, 24, Gilbert Street, London, W1Y 2EQ.

Company
Secretary
Let r,a set occupies a predominant position In the

rtvanutacture and marketing of commercial art

materials and of tier products, and the Company has
just reoortod n-cord orohts. These facts, couoleo

wilh exciting prospects for continued growth both

in home and evpori markers provide a secure basis

tor cmDloyment.

Aopficationi are invited Cor the cost of Company
Sccietarv. bav?d in London, to be rcsoonsibip lor

Statutory duties and a variety ot legal matters

attectinjt the Company both m the UK and over.

vms and *oi head olfice services. The appointment

carries prospects of promotion in an expanded star#

function or to line responsibility.

Preference will be pven to applicants hi their late

thirties with a professional qualification. Starting

salary up to £4.250 plus o company car together with

other bartetm.

Please write or telephone tor a special application

torn and more information about the Company to

the Group Personnel Manager.

Letiwct Limited.

|
195. Waterloo Road LBUdOClW^
London, S-E.1-

and Structural

Engineers
A sure way ta gain experience in advanced highway and bridge design.

As an Engineer m the Depanmem of the Environment's Highways Engineering

Computer Branch. London, you will acquire a thorough understanding of computer
techniques as applied to highways and bridges design. This experience will increase

in value as computer methods replace those traditionally used.
This Branch not only appraises and checks the programs put up by design offices

in industry : it initiates programs particularly m the more sophisticated areas of design.

Your main 'customers' are ihe Road Construction Units, local authorities, and
engineering consultants. You are in continuous contact not only with professional

civil engineais but also with almost all the London computer bureaux, and with

universities (to keep informed on current research and to commission tests on
programs). In short, you are very much at the hub of things.

if you have directly relevant experience of programming and of highways design,

together with Corporate Membership of an appropriate Institution ore good honours
degree in an appropriate subiect, you enter as a Main Grade Engineer (£2.753-£3.571)
or as a Senior Scientific Officer ( C2.368-C2.878).

If you have the academic requirements, but not all the experience, for the above you
enter as an Engineer (E1.713-C2.758) or as a Scientific Officer (E1.337-C2.157).
Salary scales for Scientific Officers and Senior Scientific Officers are to be increased
shortly. Starting salaries may be above the minima of the scales. Good prospects
of promotion. Non contributory pension.

For further details of the work, telephone Mr. F. Boeuf. M.I.C.E.. M.l.Struct E. on
01-928 7999 exts. 3026 or 4642. To apply, write to; Civil Service Commission.

Alancori Link. Basingstoke. Hants., or telephone Basingstoke 29222 ext .

few, ' 500 or London 01-839 1696 (24 hour 'Ansafone' service)

quoting reference T/7766/5. Closing date
28rh October. 1971.

CraftTraining
Instructors -Libya
Mobil Oil Libva Limited is seeking instructors for its Training Centre in Tripoli

where Libyan national employees undergo specialist craft framing courses.

Instructors are required to train mechanics on maintenance, repair and installation

in each of the following trades:

Heavy doty diesel/gas engines including caterp'Har engines. Kenworth trucks (40
ton range), bulldozers, iraxators, cranes and gas compressors.

Field Instrumentation including electronic and pneumatic controls, gas/liquid

meters, automation and alarm systems.

Electrics including diesel generators, gas turbines, motors, transformers, high
voltage transmission systems, switchgear and controls.

Applicants must have at least C. & C. certifirates and 5 years’ practical and
teaching /instructing experience. Preference will be given to those with training

qualifications.

The positions are based in Tripoli where employees and their families live. An
annual renewable coniracf, an attractive salary including overseas and housing

allowances and 33 days annual U.K. leave will be offered.

Plcrum iprt’fe, giving details of experience, qualifications, age
and present salary, to:

B. R. Allen. » « _ 1^ I
Mobil Oil Company Limited. Mobil House, Hfl/rn^ll
54/60, Victoria Street, London. S.W.1.

I

'buildings for a better environment

PROJECT
DESIGNERS
Two Project Designers required to establish new

Department in expanding and go ahead organisa-

tion.

Creativity and opportunity go hand-in-hand for

those fully experienced in the design of steel

structures who can bring to these new posts flair

and innovation.

Successful applicants will have minimum qualifi-

cation of M.LStruct.E. with five years' experience

in design of ail types of steel structures.

Job location; Burton-on-Trent, Staffs.

Top salary plus participation in profit glaring.

Relocation expenses paid.

Applications in confidence to: _

W. C. Robinson, C.Eng., F.l.StructJE^

Managing Director,

Conder (Midlands) Limited, ~ -

Burton-on-Trent. Staffs.

APPLICATIONS

ANALYSTS
Control Systems Ltd* a major member of a British

owned international Group, produces a wide
range of electronic calculators, cash control and
related officeequipment We are repidiy expanding
our range into visible record computers and
similar office machinery, consequently two
vacancies have arisen in our Marketing Depart-

ment for Applications Analysts.

The successful applicants will be around 25
years of age and have a background in O & M. or

Office Machine Sales. They will be required to
develop applications of the Companies equipment
particularly in the area of systems design. To this

end some previous knowledge of visible record

computers will be extremely useful.

We offer first class conditions of employment
with all usual fringe benefits.

Applications to:
Assistant Personnel Manager
Control Systems Ltd
TheislancL Uxbridge, Middx.

Indu^rtj'iesi'G'rod p„ ~ .y

BOULTON AND
PAUL CROUP

Technical Sales Representative

Steel Construction Department

The Department l<i actively engaped in the manufacture
of eompo-ltc ticel dnri concrete products and has an
cnormona growth potcntl.iL

A vacancy h.is ariM-n Tor a Technical Sales Rcpresrnta-
the ivhorf prime n>pt»n*iWJil>- will he negotiate
sales with Engineers and Architects thniusThout the U.K.

The $ucn:»Iui applicant will be n man nl integrity, drive
and enthuM.i.-m, who will have a proven mom ol

capital srlling .i-MKMlcd with the liuiilling in. I u» try .mil.

equal)* important, ihi- ability to iIi-lu-< icihniu.il piub-
Ion:- with client--. Are 27-U). He- will In- lia-cd in
N-Jiv.'ii h «r at a >vil able Inration tn he aprred and an
initial period ot crainim: In this specialkpd work will l»c

aivyn
Competitive salary, company car. four wicks’ holiday,
contributory pension siJicaic .mil free life assuram i*_

As-i-tancn with re-location e.vpcii-cs will be considered
where appropriate.

Please write Tor an application form to

The Group Persnnnel Officer.

Boulton and Paul Limited.
Riverside, Norwich. NOR 72#\.

National Company
.“SSTSSlfe

EkSSKL? «««,ag5- CSL? Sl?b
1

HJB SBSTS
potential,

®®Jjr jgg'JSTcar and axpexises.
mission, luncn auowiusv,

ronn „ (hr
Write wuertCiriJin Mn»ie>»«U Ltd..^ “bss ssi"'oSjaspcM

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
for the Hume Counties and South L.i-t England Is

required be R. F. HUNTER LTD., .m .i--od.Hr company
of Rollri-IVcrkc Ol Vraunschiscn;. 'Vest Grim.my. s,i]c

distributors ol Bollei Cameras and sciicr.il jihutuiiruphic

equipment.

He must Tx?side In the area and hare r.vpcriencc

as a representative selUns Irish-rlass phuloci.iphic
equipment, anti he should be in the .ute crnui> nf 25-ui).

The Company oBcr« a Rood salary and commission
and J Company rur is provided.

Applicants should write in conflrtcnrc. e;viiiR rfct.nl>

of aRe. experience and piew*nl rrmuiiLratiuii Lo; Tile

Sales Manager tMr. T. L. W.ilkrn.

R. F. HUNTER LTD..

CelfLx House. 31 33. Cray's inn Road,

famdun, W.C.f.

RidingHallCarpetsO a umited

Contracts Division
require rwo representatives to further develop
contract activities in*

—

A. London and the Southern Counties.

6. Northern England and Scotland.

Applicants should have cslensive experience in the
contract floor-covering field and should be skilful

negotiators with Architects. Planning Authorities
and other specifiers. The successful candidate will
be conversant with contract procedure and be able
to assist m site and planning activities.

The position carries remuneration consistent with
ahility and experience. A company car is provided,
expenses are reimbursed weekly and an attractive
contributory pension scheme operates. Please write
Immediately in strictest confidence to:

—

Mr. C. A. Hollingsworth,
Riding Hall Carpets Limited,
Riding Hall Mills.

Halifax. Yorkshire.

SERVICE MANAGER
Volvo Distributors for Hertfordshire are seeking
.in experienced Manager to control the Service
Department nl a Privately Owned progressive
Company. Attractive Salary plus incentive Scheme
and Company Car.

ll'pf;/ in writiug to

Managing Director,
PINNFYS Ot HARPENDEN LTD..

Station Road. IfARPENDEN. Hertfordshire.

Are you experienced in

COMPUTER BASED

OFFICE SYSTEMS?
If so, you may be the person we arc seeking.

Segas is planning to introduce a Computerised
Customer Service System and wishes to aptsoint a

Proiect Officer to work from Croydon, Surrey, to

assist in the specification and development of a

computer based system related to the Board’s
Marketing Department activities- He will be required

to prepare detailed departmental procedures for the
introduction ot such a system and assist in its imple-
mentation at district level, and thereafter review the
svsrem and monitor performance.

Applicants should have had experience of the applica-

tion of computers to office systems, and of manage-
ment and accounting techniques.

Salary within range £2.109-£2,71 5 per annum.

Applications in writing and giving full details and
quoting reference T6991/OT should be sent within
seven days to the: Director of Personnel. SOUTH
EASTERN CAS BOARD, Katharine Street; Croydon,
CR9 IJU. . i

<¥*1

SOUTH EnSTERMGBSj

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIES POWERS EUROPE

near Mom, Belgium

requires experienced

SECRETARIES & SHORTHAND TYPISTS
over 21. Good education to GCE level; secretarial

school certificates; at least 2 years office experi-
ence; minimum speeds of 90 wpm shorthand and
45 wpm typing; French an asset Net monthly
starting salary' £139; savings scheme; medical
benefits; six weeks annual paid leave pins home
leave every two years; no income tax.
Tests and interviews in London December, 1971.
Information will be sent only to suitable applicants...

Applications should be seat to

PAXDA-C. SHAPE, Belgium TO10.
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By BOTSPLR (Peter Scott

)

:
;4gUN PRINCE, who brought off big race

•

'hf
victories at Royal Ascot and Maisons-

jaffitte in midsummer, is fancied to recover
jiis best form at Newmarket this afternoon and
:ake the Middle Park Stakes. His stable-

(t -ompanion Brigadier Gerard won it last year.
' Sun Prince was unplaced in the Prix de la

(

jalamandre at bongcharap three weeks ago but he was
struck into from behind and had iso been a mild coughing
'.'ictim in early August. 1

Mr Michael SobeU’s colt has
>)?ased trainer Dick Hern in

•
• 11s latest work and I fancy

iim Prince can now redeem
ns reputation.
.While Sun Prince had Deep

; >iver and Waterloo behind him
vben winning at Maisons-

'i -' ^ Sharpen Up has yet to
' -oeet a really high-class oppan-

• “
f nU

Just tlie same one cannot fault
he style in which his four races
lave been won and this unbeaten
olt will give them all plenty to

V y r~. lo.

Gimcrack second

Philip or Spain, runaway winner
n the mud at Royal Ascot, after-
vards let down his adtni-ers when.
larron-Iv beaten by Wishing Star

Tv-.

d forFeit yesterda>. Mill
rtfs and Royalty. the onlv
English acceptors, are afl
ed as definite runners,

leef flies over today,

tar. unbeaten in JO Ftalian
has acccplcd. but is re-

la doubtful starter. Alec
I’ith iPrtnl Packer (Freddie
Inllej i Lester Piggotti and

the Frmrh SL Lcger winner Bour-
bon, isktronglv represented.
CareAa has rnct with a slight

setbackund misses the Criterium
des Pofclichcs on Sunday, but
Queen's ICaf.lc. second to her at
Newbury will run. Queen's Castle,
a halF'Sijter to Reform, is trained
by DicklHern for Mr Sobell.

The Pilx rie 1'Abbnj‘fi. Sunday's
big sprinl ha* onlv six acceptors,
.•>0 For o4ro the draw will moke
little dilei-cncc. Swing Easy.
S^cct Ttcjenge and Fire-irte Chat
are the Ilrrc Fncliih probables.

TODAY’S
HOTSPUR

Z. 0—Twinkling Hill
2.30—gasba
3. 0—National Park
3.50—Sun Prince

4. 5—Bold and Free
(nap)

.35—Fidel
5—Old and Wife

NEWMARKET SI
COURSE CORK.

2. 0—Twinkling Hill

3.30—Sun Prince

4. 5—Bold and Free
(nap

4.35—Fidel

:lectjons
FORM

n—Sleat
30—Sasba
0—National Park
n—Sun Prince

(nap)
3—Bold and Free

V

4*>>
5. 3

-Fidel
-Revenarie

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Sasha and Bold and Free
MARLBOROUGH.—Sharpen Up, nap t3.ro); Fidel <4.35)

NEWMARKET NAP.—Sasha CJL30J.

Oj

IG

For the Gimcrack Stakes. Philip
"of Spain has worked in pleasing

style at home lateiv and it is

1 .possible that he was slightly below
reform on Gimcrack Stakes day.

Great Uncle Porter, half-brother
• Vto the Yorkshire Oaks winner

Tenacity, made a favourable im-
pression. at Goodwood last month.

ViSmokey Haze proved no match

Bold and Free, a creditable
second to yesterday's Chevelev
Fark Stakes winner Waterloo at
Ayr, seems favourably treated in

the Bentfnck Nursery and is my
nap.

Sasha will be hard to beat in
the Southfield Handicap. He
found a mile and fhreequarters
too Far when tackling Knockroe
at York last month. Twining
Hill showed promise in her first

race at Ascot and may win the
Alington Maiden Plate.

Nineteen were left in Sunday's
Prig de l'Arc de Triomphe after

Gold Rod und Faraway Sun, first
and second ‘in last year's Pnx du
Moulin, tacllle this rich mile race
again on Sunday. Oopositeion
will Include .(he Royal .4scot win-
ner Rot Soltil, Bold FasdnaLor
and Madarnels Share, who is now
trained in Fiance. The ground
was yielding i at Longchamp last

Sunday. j
f

19 LEFT IN ‘ARC’
The IP bonis. still in Sunday’s

Prix de l'Arc dfe Triomphe. run at

Loasebamp, after yesterday s for-

feit were:
\

Cure M- Llodllyi. MJWer Sir Tw»
ii -C. Df s>:nii. Arinos 'G- Tn*eculi.
Hill*! i'L. Plgeotti.l Oielan t—I. RJW 18

<H. Senmui. OrtJ} fU K f i til Out For
All iiV, Carani- M*» Den ij. Tai'U 1 l>.

ShBrapoitr '— '• InWI
Ball "* • PJ«r*l.

Arfptyul/ji* >J. M'SSflrti 'M-
Phlimxcm'- Bourbon *—*. Null Reel "...

Lews*. Kurorty Mercer* neither
t—j. Pistol fcarktr if. Head). Cambruila
«A. Barela-/*.

Waterloo pays Rose
1^ Bi“

Dubarryhigh tribute

:
V- y . .tSiU *-*--

Waterloo. (Edward Hide)
winning yesterday's

Cheveley Park stakes.

By MARLBOROUGH (John Ooksey)

COMPLIMENTS paid by one lady to another are
rare on Newmarket Heath but Rose Dubarry’s

ears must have been burning yesterday. And it was
another filly, Mr Richard
Stanley’s Waterloo, who
put her name on so many
lips—by spreadeagliog a

large international field

in the Cheveley Park
Stakes.

5KF CESAKE’BTTCH
Rut at IMrwincrkvt. Oct. 16—2 'am ITcan

- _ Age * lb
Carry Ofi i T- 7
Talildlla ..5 7-7
Wire '0

_ Ptay 3 7-7
Chadlnob . 4 7- 7
N<raK .... i 7. }
Fairenn ... 5 7- 7
tien'l*

llrakp S 7. 7
Wah«ll 4 7. 7

„ , _ A-ie J lb
Major Ro>* 9 5-0
CeKie Cand d S- 5
Bi.krah 4 3> 3

'bib rv)mm ... 4 8-2
R uv-i i a i

r.-iriv 4 R. l

Scoria 3 8-0
<jlh »\.l

Prr»ian
MW!! 4 7-13

Ceplain
3 7-1 n

>..:b <•%,
H-I. irl .. 3 7-10
n*in»i

Harbour 5 7- o
Co- .III ... 4 7- a
Crat"

RHythn, 3 7-8
Kir.7b- h»r

Slue 7 7-7
Grapn-

<ml->i 4 7-1
Dualln
S-l T air J 3 7-
uar

Comnel 3 7-
TVeat Bcrcutance—Four,day DtclaraHau

..a 7-7
r.rre-n lane S 7- 7
n»r| Hn.M 4 7-7
"ll'im- .47.1
To-h^ilmo 4 7-7
K' b<n ... 3 7-7
'llrbr 4 7-7
DrhhJUOe .37-7
Sju

Fa'vadpr 4 7-7
IVavrUiO 3 7-7

Mr Pnir-tt 4 7- T
bull Cloud 4 7-7
LvoMtr;-

iart 7 7-7
Cirncvb .. 5 7- 7
k«n3ly 3 7-7

First Acceptors

CHAMPION STAKES
Rub at Nowjnurke*. Oet IB
.Vienna 4JIS 9?l Olh. Amadou 4 9*0.

Arthur 4 fl.ft. ftrl-.hr Bram 4_9-0. Caro
a 9-0. File lus 4 p.n. Gold _R°d 4 9-0-
Grrp, wall 4 9-0. Hmyi a 9-0. Ifandw
4 »-£). Noble LlJr * 9-0, Or* * 9-n.
Ptirleron 4 9-n. Ourbraehn 5 9-0. R»"»T
J 9-0. Rol Solrll 4.9-0.. TamU 4 9-0.
Wr»M

-

BUM*

hardo^i ‘a-7." ' Mmj8rM"'5 |-7
.

' OmiudI
3 8-7- Sbampour 3 B-t- Snnu of me

3 B-<- TtbCk-ibIq 3 S-7.
Nm acceptance—Four Day declaration*.

->"h ' P«eanr S 9-0. A^rL'eijh 3 S-7.
ml* 3 i-7v Krlji4,« G'wnl i fci.
enroll 3 S-7. frv.fi Raff u

from Newmarket

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE”
None at ibe hnrs» lined in Hot»pw'i

Twelve to Follow Is moaned today.

SASHA IS NAPPED
By Our Resident Correspondent
Sasha is napped for the South-

field Handicap at Newmarket to-

day. He did not have the best
of luck in his previous race at
York, but he should return to
winning form. Sharpen Up is

given slight prcfeience over
Philip of Spain for the Middle
Park Stakes.
NEWMARJiCT: T«mfcMnu _HIU;

'3.30 Sarha mapi. j 3.30.
Shameu Uni 4 3, Bnabt Form! 4.33.
StCL'tfa 3.5 Old and 171:a.

FONTCfriACT: 2.4S Double Clowi
3.13. O-w* Olrls .7-.4j Murecba! Drakri
4.43, Print*-* Huuirt S.Ij. Caml Value.

STATE OF GOING
Advance vmHal gvrng tar lomorraw't

raie'tnps Havdort Parle • • Good to
Srrti"; Winrenlon -N.U.1 " Pina.**

Apart from an abortive
visit to France where she
almost certainly failed to show
her proper form, Waterloo's
only defeat so far was when
Rose Dubarry beat her at
York.
So it is no surprise that

William Hill now makes her a 6-1

second favourite for next year's
1,000 Guineas with Mr Jim Joel’s
unbeaten filly a 5-1 favourite.

It remains tn be seen, of course,
whether Rose Dubarry will train
on dn> better th-An her hall-sisters
Mange Tout and Hecla. And come
to think of it, / Waterloo's sire,

Bold Lad. didn't' exactly improve
In his second season either.

Skilful- trainer

But all that /is In the future.

For the presear there is no daunt
that these are two superlative

fillies and yesterday, both ui tne

paddock and ijf the race, Waterloo
was a living

/
testimonial to Uie

skill of her /ynunfi trainer. Bill

Watts. /

Drawn near the outside, Edward
Hide had no/ difficulty'in settling

her down ak Fresh Start made
the early running ana, at half-

way. cruisinf on the leaders' heels

it was already dear that he could
go whenever he liked.

Storming away down the hilt,

Waterloo lift her rivals as though
they had suddenly encountered a

sunken road and Hide was able
to ease her well before the end.
The French Tilly Marisela came

from a long way back to be
second but for the future 1 would
be more interested la bliss Paris,
a lovely big filly, who. apart from
the winner, finished best of alL

It

Favourable omens
too ear[y yet . to

whether the £750,000 which Mr
Louis Freedman paid for Lady
Sassoon's powerful racuif empire
was as well spent as. for instance,
the SO.OOOgns which Rose Dubarry
cost Mr Joel. BuL so far anyway,
the omens are distinctly favour-
able.

Cupid's Delight, who won the
Lowther Maiden Stakes, is the
Fifth ex-Sassoon horse to run in

Mr Freedman's colours—-and the

score io date is four winners ana
one second!
The Jockey Club hindicapper.

Mr Dan Sheppard, achieved a

rare and notable professional

triumph in the William Hill Silver

Vase, when no less then seven of
the 20 runners finished within a
length and a half of the winner.
Spanish Princess.

All 20 bad raced on the *tand
side and with so many still in

|

contention at the business end <

veil needed a tank and a lot nf
j

blind stewards to get through 1

from behind. Among several who
failed to do so until too Iaf» were
Royal Captive and Red Knave.

Sfrontf Zfjftfweight

But all the more credit to
Dennis McKay whom Be» Mason
onl.v engaged For Spanish Princess
lete on Tuesday night With two
Cesarewitchey already to his
credit, this good, strong light-
weight understandably considers
Newmarket much his favourite
track.

BOLD
FREE
BEST

AND
IS

By Oar Course Correspondent

WATERLOO’S Cfceveley
Park Stakes victory

yesterday provides a strong
pointer to the chance of
BOLD AND FREE* in the
Ben thick Nursery (4.5) at
Newmarket today.

It was by only a length that

Waterloo beat Bold and Free at

Ayr recently and in third place,

half a length away, was Desper-
ate Dee who ran such a fine race

behind Wishing Star and Philip

of Spain in the Gimcrack Stakes
at York.
previously Bold asd Free had

won easily at Windsor when wait-
mg tactics were adopted for the
first time and with Sst 9b this
afternoon he is preferred to John
Winter’s ccasiaren: ycuagster
Auburn Lady.

Joe Mercer and Dick Her« suc-
cessful in last year's Middle 'Park
Stakes lo^O) with Brigadier
Gerard, can take this urize again
today with 5ua Prince. There
were valid excuses for Sun

Four-day Acceptors

CAMBRIDGESHIRE PROBABLES
0.0: JH1SH SWEEPS CAMBRIDGESHIRE
I in tf. Run at NtwiuarLtt on BaOirtfar.

201 CALPUKMUS. J. W. Watts.
9-12 .. IV. tvilkiatm i3»

144 AR1 Dunlop.
l.^Hnieh

040 TANDY, s-wlit. 5 9-3
112 CAIUS. Dcpv, Smith. 3 9-Z PimMt
341 rnCHBOV. Ruin. 4 9-0 Starker
133 DUHATION. Hera 4 3-1] Xtymami
231 OUD4, P W«lw>n. 4 R-11 Keith
041 JQLISO. Gnalitia. 4 5-10 —
021 LEAXDER. IV. Maraboll. 4 B-10 _

R. Marshall i.5l

000 DOUBLE CREAM. Qwr. 4 8-9
E> Ulflf

241 TUH ROCKET. »•" CutMtn
S 8-8 ... W. Dumb

332 RUGGED, Hen 3 8-6 ... Mercur
101 SMART SAM. Do<l3la»

24D CORMJTO. H. R. Pnee^ __
321 KirESCA. J. Winter. *3

g
3
xavlw

230 LONDESBOROUGH SOY. S- H’H.
... £. Johmon
Dooglu 5tn:.h

‘cKaown i7i
8
"°DurrteUl

J. W. Wans.

r

'.'don!
73 .n . T. mi
GEN, Onlw. 4

031 OWEN AJVTH_

201 SPITSBERG

014 LOUDOUN G ALE

14* TEMPEST B0\'.

302 STUB3'S GAZETTE. DouUas
5fin:fp». 3 7-j 2 ,a —

023 LADY LOWNDES. E. H«II. _4 f.11 ... R. EtUnuinlaac (5)

020 YORKSHLREMAN_ ThomWRm.
6 7-19 ... A. Horracia

I!,’ BBaA!KM8Jl8!,-41iV
IBS ASTROCAN, H. Lradar. 5 7-7

En<Jarr
102 LUCKY ARGUMENT. J. W. Warn.

003 QUEEN'S F^VTAsY '^R/ Muo,
ana cnv-muaGN'S CHARM.

5
. Mason 6 7-7 ... —
LEN. HelloweN. S T-T —

B HURRICAN. T. tVanoB.^03 FTR.4TE
f32 HLLDA 1 -

T
300 KELLY'S FOUR. P. Jiabtaatm.

001 GOLD STRIKE. O'Garman. 1
4 T-T ... Durr* MBr

gaTSMa ^ss. SBm ^
LATEST HETlING-—

6

Ttxli Rocket.
9 Otuls Rnoaes. 13 Kini Midej. 14
Cains. 10 Aurorae. 30 Scatu's Girl.
Tampait Hoy. 23 Csimmiiaa Hltrsca.
LeanAar. Husky .\namnt, Rfchhoy.

OFFICIAL SCKATCHJNGS
All aui43Fra*ai, in Mrs A. Wsttar-

mark'i osme. Juanlto.

Tony Murray, rider of
Fidel.

Prince's recent disappointing
Longcbamp run and previously he
had beaten Deep Diver, with
Waterloo only fifth, in the valu-
able Prix Eobert Papin at
Ma tsons-Laffitte-

Noel Muriel's stable is in fine
form and Twinkling Hill can give
him another success in the Aling-
tan Maiden Plate i2.0>. Tide!, who
will be ridden by Tony Murray,
battled on in fine style to beat
Crazy Rhvthm in the "Joe
Coral " Nevbary Autumn Cup,
and is preferred to Sisodaa fn the
Melboum Handicap (4.35). ,

Twinkling Hill wan rather
backward when running fourth
to Secret Kiss at Koval Ascot in
July, but is reported to have been
moving well at Newmarket

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
PONTEFRACT.— 2.43. DceblWBw i

3 15. N-cadcrma 'bwi-. 5.45. PSfiy Te'ji:
4.19. Spare Trismus 4.45. Sea Grtz:
5.15. Good Vilpe.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, Sepianber 3D, J$TJ gj

Newmarket Yearling Sales

pays

BUSINESS was brisk when tbe third day of the

Newmarket October Yearling Sales opened yester-

day morning, the first four lots all -changing hands for
four-figure sums.

Chief salesTop price of the morning
session was S,400gns paid by
Kin gs tone IVarren trainer
Derrick Candy for a Klairoa
filly out of River Run- Candy
outbid bloodstock agent Pam
Arnold.
Her fun-brother Klarjer got

off the mark at Goodwood last

month, while River "Run is also

the dam of two other «losers.
Klairon's best stock to run this

rear is undoubtedly the -un-

beaten filly Rose Dubarry, raFed
bv many to be the top juvenile
fiUv seen out so far.

Bruce Hobbs went to AOOOsus
when securing a Grey Sovereign
colt out of Summoned

Good winner
Hobbs could -°t divulge the

buyer of the colt a half-brother
to Starbrusb. who -won several
races for M*- David Robinson, and
a foil-brother to Spada 13, a .good
winner in France.
Mr Fobinron made his first pur-

chase of the day when his re=ore-

setvMtive. Lord Harrin-ston. paid
T SOOrnc for a colt by Derby win-
ner Charliyteiwn. The eelt is out
of Fnree. v.-ho is also the dam of
A!2 an't. a -"inner at York and.

Salisbury this season.

The first lot aunioned, a chest-
nut colt by Track Snare ont of
Sinecure, fetched 4.309 aus. goin?
to the British Bloodstock Aseocy
(Ireland i.

Tr^'Rer Deute Baysoai then
ptprip*1 '' in with a succe esful bid

of 3.5<Ti3rus for a Sint Sin® filly,

one cf fj«r JotF pent on by former
Po’-4l jiockev Harr?' ron-. owner
of the Genesis Green Stud.

DUFF SETIWS ON
GOLD STB3KE

Trank Durr, 44, who has been
out of the saddle for a mouth,
with a chipped bone in a wrist,

returns at Newmarket on Satur-
dav. He has tees engaged to ride
Gold Strike, one of the bottom
weights in the Irish Sweeps Cam-
bridgeshire.

Frank wae out riding work yes-
terday and has three more days
to set down to somewhere near
Gold Strike's big race weight

—

7st 7Tb. l)urr’fi norms] riding
weight is around 8 stone.

PONTEFRACT RUNNERS & BETTING
SELECTIONS

NEWMARKET JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
STEW.ARDS : Lt-Gen G. Collingwood. Lt-Col J. Horanng, Major

E. Cameron, Mr R- Kicbmoad-WatFOn.

Raeecard number (Jackpot preSx in lipht type* >* »hown on left, this

season’s form figures in black. Apprentice' allowances in oracket*.

G—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw
for places on right.

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): ALINGTON MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies

Value to winner £690 6f (37 declared)

AtB FRANCE iMr R. Ferrmuu. S. Frit*. E-B — 37
0 ALAGNA iDr C. ViUodlnl). H. Lrad-r. 8-S G. Serton SI

050 AMORCE (Mr P.. Porlcn. J. Winter. 8-8 B- T*ylor S
EALLYAGB AN iKr A. Lininq*lnnl. P. Wfllwjm, 8-8 ... D. Keith S7

0 BOUD STTP >-Vfr» J. Fhelpsi. IV. HhM*n. S-S — 0
CORAL BEACH iLhrd tKrb! i. B. Veil Culscm. 8-S ... W. Cjiwii 70

000 CRISTATA (Mr L. Rallfdayi. Deny# Smllh. 8-S .. R. HutOUrrsoo j

PFCIMAI. YE.AR iMr R. Bouchor,. J. Wlnlrr. R-8 J- R«Nrt» <Tl 0
00 FPi ALAIRf! iMrs D. EnW. DpooIss Smllh. 8-8 . . T. Reldy 23
00 FUTTERMOUSE rMri J. Brycel. F. Armstrong. 8-8

H. ENllaltOnr 17 • 33
C1IJJAI4V4 IMr* R. Tjrranl*. 9ir M. Pr^'ntt. E-S E. FIdin 6
GtVDNDALE i Lady Rail

f

am. .1. Oslo. e-S G- DWIl-IO 30
0 GOLDEN FAWN iMi E. B-pJamim. G. Firing. 8-S F. Edderr 7

DCO tSli OF ROSES (Mr R. LoverM** «. L. DUr. S-3 T. CiSi i7) 24
LARCH iMr B. v*b Cut«*im. B. vnn Cut**m. 3-8 D. W. Morrlsr 31

0 La &OEUH IMr J. Mulllon*. F. Armstrong. 3-S ... R. W. Jam 32
MISS AM.AIVD.A iMrt 1. Crlojsi- R. Jarvis. R-3 D. Ryan 3

0 MISS HART iWn R, Mvon. R. Meson. 8-8 J- (Ognliw 14
003 MORS SINGCO iMr W. R. J«rvi>. 8-8 ... G. Ranahew 11
000 FARVATT i Mr A. Rossi. G. Fourth. E-o T. Carter 1

PAVED WITH GOLD (Mo D. Bennett*. P- Col*. E-B B- RMUumd 25

FCVK FLAMINGO (Mrs 5. Smart*. J- Hiadley. S-3 A. Kimtartey 19

0 PCHNSETT1A (Mr* O. Hammeiod». T. Leader. 8-8 B. Jogo 18

0 POLITESSE 'Lady Pordieilerl. J. Clnytpn. 8-B D. Cairn 34
ROCK GOLD (Mr F. MeMehom. B. van Colstm. 8-S L. Mggu’t a

E30 S.AFFTION HILL >Lady Hiodvi. Dnug]<<9 Smllh. 8-8 .. A. Mains 28

O00 SCINTILLATION (Mrs F. Hindlen. J. Hindis*. E-S D. Han*li7i 17
SHANADA dirt H. R/dnevserl.. P. Supple. S-8 ... J. McKean 20

OPfl KLTHIU.M OIk D. JarLMspi. G. Sm-ih. 3-a P. W«J*on 26

023 Si fat rMr H. Wlll,i. B. HoMss, 3-8 J. GnrfDn 18
SOVEREIGN SLINRET iMn R Mus-'ni. R. Mayia. 8-8 J. Wlhpn 36

0 SPICY (Mr N. CoUim- S. He/I, 3-3 W. Bendey 20
STILL ROOM >Mn J. de Rnfh*chi/di. J. ClHjtdn. S-S ... P- Talk 18
SWEET SURPRISE (Jean Lady Aehtoniber. P. Walivyn. E-6

E. Johnrfh 13
4 TWINKLING HILL 'Mr G. Pope Jnn. N. Mnrl-wi, S-8 G. Le**l- 83

VAGIT.LY MINE iMr J- Aster). W. Hern. 3-8 J- Mercer 2T
8 WHIP-SPIN iMr* E- Evan**. N. Callaghan, 8-3 — 13

Bold Step non-runner, states trainer,

FORECAST.—3-2 STear. s Tw/nMing HIM. 6 Coral Beach. 7 SJjiron

Hill Rook Gold. IS Sweet Surprise, Vaguely Mine. 14 Amorce. 1b oth"«.
^

FORM GUIDE.—Min Singn was beaten 3(jl when 3rd IP Glitter Sono ipavecSiM

nr Rioon «6lf Sea'. S »7«»i«J». Sleet waa bcJ/en »hea 3rd to Carrna

at Newbury ibli Sept. 10 with Sairran HDI (lerel)-. Amnrre i level* and po™'-®

ilevell In m*r *0*»r.dt- Twinkling Hill was bealen 7’al when 4*h to Secrel *.1 »

(gave loih, at lacol <60 Jutv 24 igopd*. FlnaJalre was beglen _)«>! n**r

J14
113
116
117
118
118
1 21
173
123
123
126
I3T
128
173
131
132
133
139
136
137
1 SB
139
140
141

143
148
145

S.P.

ftth to Red Signal ileveli al 1'pri, i6rt Sept. C with SiBpj

le*e:i In rear 'oaodi. Flittermnui^ un bmito nearly 151 when 3***

igave Slhi at Newmarket i5f) July S fgnodi. SLEAT may *»at T** manna

S . TV (ITA) RACES: 2.30, 3.0, 3-30, 4-5 (Details—P35

2.30 (Prefix 2): SOUTHFIELD HANDICAP 3-Y-O £610 U-m 1

flO. Dual Forecast! _
C01 412010 DIVINE THOUGHT (Mi* 8- H

pSm"P.
U

’ 8*9 "Rl"H«ch£na
CD" 034013 EARLASCH .Mr A. Stnrthetet. J-

.. .. L.
=03 0301-0 SASHA .Count C. Sellmn.. J- ! B - —

' j. M^Vr
SO* 322001 SLAVISH -Mr J MorrUon • J- Tr

^
® E!dJn

^06 301008 R01.AL P.LIPS iP-riB. ^ W. CaWW
P* 003010 RdNSTAR -Mr D- Preni*'- J"

DeuIff(„ SmiU,. 7-12 A. Mnrrw

iii SS?SSI 7-» ep.«
B13 SflSSlIS^^^T^^-’chnrHpn,. BUm -

(3 ,

B - r^^rr-AST —9-4 S.*>ha. 3 Kldvier. 9-3 Divine Thouahi. 6 Shapely

8 BarJUcO. 10 Weep No More. 14 aUier*.

Kin,!— hew FPKhlut Hone tlevel, by ’«! at Gpodwhrd (1’r«r
toRM Shapely heat Whifpering Grace leave lltbi by 51 at Ripu
A

,°,
B

1 poo*t '. Robber VHong **« benten ».l by Gulleon tgave 41t.
<l rlPaott s **»t. 14 thrm). Weep No More wus beaten 1 *:1 hy

?,* .rec Slbl Leicester il'rml Sepr. 20 lOMd*. SuUui wu beaten
F
ii>l when 3tb to Knockrw igave 3lbi at yofk 'l»*ou Aug. 19 ivIUj

V.11J "No Wort* irec 191h) Ip rear (yielding*. Barlaach was beelen 5>el when

-rS in Rovel Scene irec 4*h* at Chepatow Aug. 51 taaod>. DOiae Tbouabt

out ot hret *« io No Surtas Uevet* at York il’yBD Aug. 19 lyioldmB*.

SASHA l> pislerrod to Mni«t.

•J «o (Prefix 3): IPSTVICH HANDICAP ES31 lm (7, Dual Fcrecastl
r

OUCrtO FU'S PARADISE iMr T. Fu*. R. 4 8-6 E.
J

142Z11 P3LACCA iD> (.Mr D. Lurk*. W. Marshall. 4 3-3 R. MflHheD 15. 6
- . ov- 1S2128 NATIONAL P.ARK ID) lMr P, MeUonl. I. BaUIIM. 5

p ^ifaMroo 3

506 102401 MALLENY (CD* iLprd Ro<eberv). Douglas Smdh. 5 *-»
0orton 2

aus 526131 RENOIR PICTURE iMr L. HoUMavl. Deoya Stn'Ut* ® 1

516 011003 OUEEN'5 FANTASY (Mr R. MaiotU. R. MaMia.
^

T
^uj,l.r ,,, fi

518 114243 WATER RAT iDl IMr F. Vaunhaol. O- Malta. 3 7-7 '' ' 4

6.P. FORECAST.—1 «4 R-tland Park, 3 *«.«.. t-S M.lleny S »auir Rat.

8 Reootr Pi'-'ure- 10 Ou-eo'y Fentaay, is F“’« p*w**-

fOHM GLIDE-—Ph’-uM* hoai iJubiuted Jr*e 7Jh»
fc- » ^’"^n'Jui "il Vn^mr [i™!

Sept. 16 'fcntt'- fiea* RovjI M«?r * J l !D , bv al A .
r J"

SeSt. 6 aci=J- Reu-lr Future Vra* O^nsterr ^ ,w
ten. 17 '8t»<f. Wins'- fM9 v-t beef n .»>;> ohrn 5nl rg

Vr -lm* »w. 14 ^ Water K»t
R rl Echo V '

M,hT,v '
£|

" .rec 9Ih* B.'ipkt™ 'Imj Aug. 3*
beg.ep S\ v B»P otd to aotnera W P^on r*C a danper.

(good). NATIONAL PARK Will « f "i'

401

402

404

405
40«

Ji>1

502
503

504

505
506
503
510
511

513
514

513
513

Joe Mercer and Atty Corbetr, jockey and trainer of

Pericet, top-we/ght for the Benfinck Nursery (4,5).

3.30 (Prefix 4j: MIDDLE PARK STAKES 2-Y-O £9,866 6f

fS. Straight Forecast)
01 GREAT UNCLE PORTER~ iMrs D. Rlley-Sr»|ihj. a. Price. 8-11

A. Murray 3
212 PHILIP OF SPAIN 'SF* tSU- R. Macdoaald-Buchanaal. K- Murlus-

8-11 ... G. Law la 2

1111 SHARPEN UP iDi 'Mrs B. van Ctruami. B- ran Cutcara, B-ll
W. Caraon d

12 3MOKEV HAZE iC» 'Mr David Robinson*. P. Davey, 8-11 L. Plpdotr 0
3110 SUN rRINCE iDi 'Mr Jd. SobelU, W. Hern. 6-11 ... J. Marcer 1

6 .P. FORrC AST.—6-4 Enn Prince. 3 Sharpen Up, T-S Philip Ol Spain.

9 Smoke* Hate. 14 Great Uncle Fm-ier.

FORM GUIDE. Great Uncle Porter beat FallD'i-fceld inevo 5lbj by 21 at Goodwood
r3L Ido It 'DCMlr!**- Sharpean Up brat Avon Valley *ret S'.bi by 31 at N*»-

caeC- 5 f i Am I« .-.(eldinat. Philip of Spain wa» beareo 8 nk by Wishing 5(ar

,l(iri, a, Yy,* iH 1 4u". 1? lyieldloa*. Smokey Hum was beaten 41 by High Top
,, in. i Aug. 30 'noodi. Snn Prince i,as >jul of Drst iti t" Our

M-rin* si Lnraeb-ilPP *7ti Sept. 12 igDCi-.lt ADd in previous rec* beat Daap
p-ser 'lc*el> Gv T o' Mal^ous- La fflctf '5 'ill July 19 igoadt- BUR PRINCE
u preierred fd Sharpen Lip.

45 (Prefix Si: RENTINCK NITiSEKY 2-Y-O £690 5f (13)

-tetol PERICET *Di '3D W. GlU'lao* T. Corbatt. B-9 I. Merear 2
124241 IN JAKA iDl iMr E. Gears*. R. Hannon. 8-7 P. Slorby 4
00012 BOLD AND FREE (D* iMi Du*ld Robinson). P. Davey. E-S

L. Piagott 11

31320 RED LASER *Di iMr W. Tremalnet. F. Armstrom. 8-6
R. Hohddaann 6

322310 AUBURN LADY IP* 'Mix W. Jennlngm. J. Winter. 8-4 B. Tailor 12
032221 LUCKY RUN iMr C. Prltchard-Gordon*. R. Sntvth. 8-3 T. Cals 'Tt 1
83314 CASTLF BOND rm 'Mrs J- E'hrrioglor *. H. Prlca, 7-13 A- Mnmc* 7
24024 ROSE WHITE *Lady W. *Je final el. H. Leader. T-13 P. Eddarv 13
34301 KO SING tD> iMr T- Tapp). P. Sonnle, 7-11 i71b ax)

R. Edmond-on (5) 8

itilCja HISPANIC* <Oi *Mn D. Jackson*. G. Smvth. 7-9 P. Waldron 3

003B01 BRIGHT FORM 'Dl 'Mr. M. Leunssi. F. Arnuaoun. 7-7 illb as*
W. Carson 8

2314411 RECAP -Mrs H. Romer-NIcholsoo*. B. LtljH. 7-6 D. Cullen 3

04020 TACTLESS 'Lord Fairhavcot. B. Hobbv 7-3 ... R» 1. Fetpusoa 10

S.P. FORECAST.—S-4 Bold and Free. 9-3 Rosa White. 6 Lucky Run. 10

T:c*!e«. Csstle Bend. 12 Pericet. 14 Ko Slug. Red Laser. Auburn L«dy. 3D

others.

FORM GL7TDE.—Pcrb et Pt B»weoJ* Dancer tree 131b* by nk at Think r5n Bept. 4

isnodi. lajaka bt Maid Forlorn irec lllh) by 'rl ar SgHaburr JSf) Sept. 8

ibnni. Bright Fora, ran dd-hi wltb Learper King tBeva llb» ar Lalceiter raft Sept.

20 i good i. Lucky Run bt Dernier Coup igeve 131b* by 51 at Wolvertaotpmn

<5f J PO.r * Aug. 1 j »h!*a»"i. Fold «*d Free was beaten a Iragth by Waterloo

.javr 71b* nt Ajt .3'* 'Sept- 16 (500d*. Ko Stan bt

by >h-hd «t Cnod*™*.i ran Sept. IS wlU» Auburn Lady i3«*e 161b> Just o«er

41 away 6th ifi-mt. CV^Ua Bond was beatrn 91 »vban 4tb to PoUstgr (gave lib)

at Brighton «5f 66; , An?. 4 'good'- nUrte wne bealFo
.3M when

4Ri lo VtteUa ileveli al Yarmouth *&f IS*) Aug. 23 igood*. BOLD AND FREE
loot* best on fnrm. Lucky Pun Pleh of other*-.

4^5 i Prefix 6): MELBOURN HANDICAP £612 134 ZB

(S. Dual Forecast)

10*3121 ISLAND CHIEF *Mr R. Molten. H-Wraod- S 9-3 ... B. Terloe 1

202101 FIDEL iLord SeTon). I»uDlas Smirh. 5 5-3 • ... A. atarray m

211002 BELLE ROY ALE iLady Macdonald-Buchunaai. Sir M. Prwcott.
4 o-l ... C, mUB 7

602
004
606

607 lioaoa IRISH FAVOUR iCD) iMr M. Saballl. A. Breualey. ^4 3^0^^
603
610
611
612

300207 ROSE RED iMaior C. Natbani. G. BarilBa. 5 7-9 ... P. Eddery

403100 GREEN Ll^F |M-* A. 6i»lthi N. C-lteehan. S 7-8 ...

031007 SI60DAN *D* 'Mrs l. Grips*'. R- J"»»- ‘ 7-» - G. DultlaW

S1 1200 AVENGER E-S* ‘Mt R- Bem«ert. E.
,s,

prP9B Line non-runner, states trainer.

S.P. FORECAST.—l-a FM«. 7-2 R*pf«*d ' 9'2 SaodM
Belle Fa; ale. 10 4, iHtnri. 1-* Ctilel.

FORM GUIDE.—Full C Rh-'>n. .Mee »l»> b? bd at Newbury
J
2m. Sept. 71

7 Irtih Favour.

30 • noud >. U'-EL ct*i btat Reee Red.

SEV'ETl^LS STAKES 3-Y-O £800 lm (5, Straight Forecast)

7— DECKGRU.N iMurcbese In«te4 Dclln R--.«hrii,

^ £|(Un 1

S.P. FORECAST— f- 4 ^ — W“' 5'3 R0M,,,,d' W ‘naOCfnr

I
lb Pectflrua.

hv Todrtr Kwlrt iren S'Oi el Newbur*
HR'i Gl'Dl •—Pe**t;* ,r v

JJ "*
; l a«- «" Hit of B »ouadi. HcowUod

• ir>. ! I -* Hh •*"-
ui . ; p, u b* al kempton *im 1 fi Si-.ol. IS

v - • ttr : f'ri "Her ' r
,
v fe,nm Fur *j«vb JSIb* «> Eu-mti Mm 11D»)

*g?rj-. iw-est A) •
c , ril rrj b, d i Old and lviaa n»*f b(»t.

-»uj in ^
VtL

' J DOUBLE; 3.0. d.5, IagkpOT: Fiwt u* wu*».
kolL rKEELE: -.30. 3.30 *-*• uu *-

"

HOTSPUR
2

.

as—Golfllopa

3.

J5—MrMatfa

3.45-

—SGli Talk
4 is—Braatla-w

4.45—

Seay re.v

5.15—Good Valae

FORM
145—DouMejUj-w

5.15—

Mccdmuns

3.45—

Mare dial Drate
+ 15—Space Piineesa

4.45—

Clrurtte Case

5.15—

Vlfib'JSter

Advance otBclal gouts: FIRM.

EFFECT or DRAW: tow number** favoured.

JS.45: GOOLE PLATE 2-Y-O Value . to winner
£518 5f (4 declared. Straight Forecast)

I— 114 OOUBLEGLOIV iDi. P. Koblnton. »-7
W. Hood 'Si S

a— 0 wnms SLNA. Wailaee, 8-J 1 BktOSBB A
13— 043 GOLD LOOM. W. Gray. 8-3 ... CotHtotttm 1

IS— OB KUGOLD. M. Bt. Eawnrby. 8-8 E- Hide 3
SF. FORECAST: Beam DouhteBlow. 3 Gold Loom. 4

Kuanld. 14 Natvtnur San.

ilS: TADCASTER SELLING STASES 5-Y-O £505
lm fS. Dual Forecast)

1—922201 MYUNDa ID'- WainwriShi. 9-0 T. Ivan *B* 6

T— 0 THE COATSANGER. L. Dale. S-8
M. Kettle )5) 3

8— #004 EMILY, E.. Cousins. 8-9 Cud»«Udr 4

10—

oottooo good emu. w. bo

M

en. b.9' .. j. ld«« *s> a
12—031434 LOR DARXDS iBF*. Idhenmiton. 9.9

C. Dwyer >3* 1

15—

312023 MCOOEMUB i*Fl. J. E- Buicllfte. 8-9
W. Wilkinson *51 3

16

—

300310 SANDHILL ICi iM.l SUbarlnatou. S-9
l~ G. S.twb 7

1

7—

0D3DDD STEAK HOUSE, Kbt, JonWL 8-3 ... £. Hide 8
S-P. PORECAST: C Xlcodenma. 7-3 Lor Derail. 4 Mrllnda.

11-

2 Emily. 8 Sandbili. 70 Good GUI. 14 Stsak Uousa, IB
The Caatbangar.

3.45: PONTEFRALT BOROUGH HANDICAP £518

l lsm (5, Straight Forecast)
1—001 201 MARECHAX. DRAKE iD>. J. Winter. 5 8-7

Btukty 9
5—314413 SILLY TALK. ID UkTi. Powqey. 3 8-11

Bnorore 3
10—331004 AEON BOY <CDi. Mrs Lomu. 4 8-1 p. Cook 3

IS—140040 FRECLOUD ICD). M. B. Eaatertw. fi 7-12
51. Bln* rS) 4

2 7— 1 13008 SUMMERWAY. Renvey. S 7-8 M- Kettle fSj 1

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Marerhal Drake. -2 SOW Talk. 4
Afon Bor, 11*2 Frecloud . 8 Suunserwiur.

4.15: KNOTTINGLEY STAKES £452

(5. Straight Forecast")
3

—

B03338 BUCKLEEURY, HMBnsbead. * 8-13 Lrlberftr 1

5—

202500 MONEY MAKER CBF). Cooper. 5 8-13
W. Bond iSl 3

7—020001 KRUJdTLAW. W. GrB7, 3 8-8 Aftter 2

6—

433301 SPACE PRINCESS O- EOxcrlxotoa. 3 6-8
Skilling S

U— OOP 6EVERU5. Doyle. 3 7-12 -... F«nr 4
S.P. FORECAST: S-4 Srantlew. 3 5W» Prioclun. 3-3

Money Maker, 6 Buckitbnry, 12 Severus.

A45: HUDDERSFIELD HANDICAP 3-Y-O FilHes

£515 lm (3. Dual Forecast)
1—044101 SEA GREY. P. Welwyn- 8-10 ifiife «d Baxter

3—

022007 FLAPPERETTE >Di. P. Daw. 8-9 Sreg rave

4—

4C02VO HOPEFUL GIFT. Com*. 8-9 E- Rida
6

—

03704E LUCKY MRD. Danya Smith. 8-7 T. Iree *3i
10—2OP 310 CIGARETTE CASE »D». G- Smyth. 8-2

Al- Kettle >5>
15—2R97M GODDESS iDi. E. Ceusbu. 7-B Apler
21—3431DD mUNCES3 HUSSAR I CD). HoMtn. 7-7

J. Lowe rsi

Z2—800002 ni'O JfTSHE?. P. Robiiuoa. 7-7 P. Young *T»

S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Sre Gr*>. 100-30 FlapflereUe. 9-2
Cyeratt* Ctw. 3 Lusky Bird. 15-3 Two Fttbea. 9 Hopeful

30 Prior— Uusiu-. 12 Goddeas.

545: JUNIOR-MISS NURSERY 2-Y-O Fillies £513
8F (S. Dual Forecast)

00143 FXD MADONNA. H CacU. 8-8 Starkey 4
5

—

140311 GOOD VALUE iCD*. P. Robiiwoo. 8-7
K. Laaaan 17) B

7

—

11F072MAID FORLORN iBF). lugbam. S-l
W. IVUklncon 1 3* 1

10 -443800 “"SAT- A-MATCH. Cooper. 7-11 J. Lowe *3) 4
12

—

021»no MAR UK A. Sit M. Pr»icon. 7-9 ... StllJ 0
13— 004 FILIBUSTER, van Cutamn. 7-6 M. Kittle *3) 2
14

—

100530 DRUMABELL. M. W. Eartarby. 7-2
5. Perks *7* 3

13—000010 CROSS FLAP. J. Thompaao. 7-0 O. Want 7
S.P. FORECAST: 3 Maid Forlorn. Tl-4 Good Vglua. 4

Red Madonna. 11-2 Filibuster. 7 DtwiMmU. 8 MaroVa. 13
Cress FUo. 14 nuat-A-Maceb.

TOTE TREBLE: 8.15. 4.18, 3.18. DOUBLE- 8-45. 4.43 race*

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS AT THREE MEETINGS

3-0:

NEWfttARKET
(Going: Good)

LOWTHER MAIDEN STAKES
3-Y-O £608 I'jto 100s

CUPID'S DEJJGHT. b I St Paddy

—

Creplna 'Mr L. FreednwD) S-JO
G. Law'i* . . 4-5F 1

FERAL FTYE. ch I Will Somerk

—

Call la Eldbe 'Mr H. Alperr. 8-10
..W. C^rvio ... 6-1 2

FAILING LIGHT, gr 1 Balls mo**

—

Twniabt Hour Mr E. Bland). 8-10 _
L. PlgBrtt -•• 4-1 3

Also: 13 Vaguely Hdptikl iBUrt. 74
tfD Delay <4tbb 30 Batldlnoi. Debach
Game. 55 Chwmalae. Galmana. SaUon.
Mjfh, Tjronna (6UU- BL If.
1 ini: II: l*i I- 3« '39.805; IN.
MurJevj. Niivmarkat j Tot*: Win. 35p:
nlaeti 12p. 14 p. 12p.

3-Y-O2.80: LONSDA I
•"fflfi

S
7,

JULIE CAROLYN- cb l Ptfey Cooa-
cillop—Pmud Follw 1 Major L.

mjmikjfT

1

,M« J. MltcbaJJ), ^ . 1M 3
LIBERTY LORD, b c Sow-reMn Lord-—
^ Liberty Cty ^ .

d Tima. i« vedvyge Ho

41 1̂. 'ft*
1

*, srs.rf
iH. Cecil . Nneemarko* 1- Totej -wln. -Sp
ulaeei; i*v. 31o. 34n- vvianar bt la

lor 1.D5DUU.
3-0: 1VUJJAM VASE

SPANISH Pftn5£E55.' b
1

'l El
6-nU".^.r ^ueo. «M “ ,

SPANISH GOLD I* dt r ”'I»W ,aa wind
-Maumet ibll 2

PETER„ui CARL, "fe ?S
VetcrJB U-—

Marowtee lMr» M- Ug*®- S
ali-l20-1 5

t>: 5F Prince rd Duodou iflbi- 15-2

T' I? ™iaV&
_ Alan
Privateer
fmou.
.tuhnstan. Ketriclu . ,

Topic. 16 CelUen Tnr. . ----

Bravf. ibuJiij APtdb Sauce
14 ifwUi'. 15 Solar

20 . 6aienm

Knave ,3ihi. 20 ran. N?
: Jb W. sfi

.

M.
nk: tel. lm IS-iJS*.
buruLnni.i Tot*: Win- £4-40. plncee.

£1-1S. 14P- 99P-
3,30: CHSVELEY^PARK, STJifi 3-Y-O P

WATERLOO.
£
b° f

B
Sold Lad—La*«-

«u5ar lilr. iL Stanley). Ift&asr 1

MARISELA. ch ! Shecbooite-" est
Shaw alma M. Banm. 8-« H .

A. Barclay 3
MISS PAK1S. b I sovereign rate

—

Belie Offaim IMr J. pearrti. *^8 ^A. Mniruv 12-1 8
Abo: 4 Seer* I X1M. S NN: *

Start. IO lakemigia. la^Pri" 1™ ,"0D'
I

™
i4ibi. 16 Joey i 6 :bi. 50„>PfAJ“ *fiSV ! TStbJ. 22 Vfetefla. 23 33
Ha'icoei*. Mias Christine. Frectoua Dron.
Sutira. Valmart. 17 ran. !»?,
1!;.

“
21 - 1|P 13 > 77s. tj. IV. Vags.

H/iStUujjrf- YoHkj.) Tfil»: Wlp- 35p,
floreiv. 13p t5o S8p-

4.5: HUNUON H'CAP 3-Y-O C639

PIE £YE> cS f ’t-jpury—tiew Pl«
.Leri Ltve.-hu:iir>. 7 - 1 ! . ,» \ijrr*v 6-4F 1

AL!5l\MODH. ch ^ M- jlge—jOH^wu*
Aah4I iJjCU? MauSUid*. 9-a

K - .
W. WilLiniM ... 3

EUDUNELLA. >r t Fonipo D—fitemi
iAIj J. MaeSv-inesi- ,8-7

J. Mercr r ... 1S-2 3
Vliu- E Lucucu: 1 3ini, 1 i Tampexfupes.

amnnirr Suc-.iuat. 14 fcacd oi Hope
41.11 Rib.u >ou>* 2D sdMQ'e Q1011.B.
25 Feu Rfiu-a. lwe'^ib Kignt. Lauy
Krrper. Persian HarveM. VVaiu MIHIiu,
Uastrnwai baz. juimcer Belle. 16 ran-
81 |iil. nk. .31 . ,3J. 1^ 53-.T.1,
iK. Huusouia. Lota: Win,SiewbJlyi.
-2ft: places 13p 30p. Sip.

4.35: ROJVUEY .MILE N'5ERY H'CAP
_ 2-Y-O £690 lm.

CO-PARTNER. br c PaniaD-C<nrer
Lirl itiuis l«'r Major Candy 1.

5-4 J. Mercer ... 12-1 1
SHINING HEIGHTS. ch g fcu,tr

doiid—Beil lor iMr M. Artalte'ie)
s-ui J. Gc*r:og ... 20-1 2

LO j AL GUARD, ch c Worden U

—

Eternal Luxe iMr L. Fm-dinuo*.
E-5 D. Keldi ... 16-1 5
AJso: 5-2F Amplifier. 11-2 lam Lai.

7 puwliU 16H11. c. Van Gajb. 11 fiub-
biaacA. 12 Jim Hawkins. Sovereign View.
16 Oder fluney (SCbi, Noble Tudor
Kino FBle * 4 tin . 20 Leeward. Contia!K>.
35 Wherry. Froths- Bella Copela. Balk-
ing. CreaUna.. Highly Pertumed. 21 ran.
r*.. 5*L II. sb. bd.. n3.

ID. Candy. Kingston Warren)
£1-96. places: SlD. £1 -Sl-

im 4 1 -1 2s ID- Candy. Kingston Warren)
Tate: win. — — -- —
Sip.

5.5j EXMKG H'OkP 3-Y-O £888

SO PRECIOUS b 1
* Tamerlane—-Miss

Doree (Mr G. Reed). 8-0
E« JnhnjuQ tl.7 TUNCLE SOL. h e Scllrl U'^-Ribta

IMrs C. Engelhard*. 8-4.
A. Murray ... is-2 3DANNY GORE, c1 c Bongedur—

Maggie Gore .Mr L. Hall). 7-9
A. Cousins ... 10*1 5

Also: 5-2F Eselaun. 5 Ian's Choice
1 4 lb). 6 Creelow * 6thi. 17-2 Straight-
shooter. IO Phantom Major i5:hi. 14
Royal Garland. 8 ran. SI. C-t ok. Al.
nk. a* 7-571 18 . Hell. MlddJeharni.

3K : awVJSk1 a**" 1 37p ' asp '

J’rturws and
Pie L.“?. £9.-75 H6 HckriS,. TREBLE:
Jolte Carolyn. Waterloo »r ri Co-Partner-£56-05 126 tickets'. JACKPOT: not
won. pool of £5.402 .75 carried over

,
Consolation dividend paid of

£«9- »0 *4 Ucketsi (first five manare).

PONTEFRACT (Hard)
*45 161*: Flower of Paacs ij. LJCJley.

5-4 Fi. 1; Put l ILujiub ijjT UxUheld.
1 7 - JT*. — ; Cpoaboi Reu.e: ii_ £cc.e,ten.
»-3l 3- Alio 3 Lrighr E»y i&U*. 13

jii) Sia: 16 Laeu-mrai L.ro*e '42)1.
20 Lady, Bnuy. ibifai Miry Joan.
IhCBUDd Eyei. Vein. 10 ran. 4i. s,l.

I'll. 11 21 . lm JB- Is. ip Maxwell.
Lambaaraj. Iota: Win 13o. Oiacei..Up 143. 153: dual feast. 56p.

5.15 llUu*' Hun Free iO. Ram. haw.
100-301 1. RdtoI Gown t G Diiffirll.
14-11 2: Moitvoo 1C. Dvvvrr 9-1 1 . 5.
Ajp: B*4F Fertility RUr. 6 Bimonr
Martini t4ihi. 9 Highland Alarm. 11
Two Rivera. 12 Lawn Star 1* IHrret
Slmc. 16 Pio Cry ibthj Probphaon i6U»-
11 rM. 31. 41, 21 II. 1**1. 2m 17;3fc.
P. .Ashworth, bpsumi. rote: Win. 47p:
place* I7g. 58p. 97u.

5.45 <3i» R-gnl Bingo tT.

5.1 tf). 1. Fabulous Beauty *L. Muller.
l-H 2, TrtUjrA 1-*' 'J. br-iirasc
3«; JF: 5. 7 r-idiur.-que. SKtllac
.'0

‘ SiK MfircJ-
. . AfJ'.nl D O'. 11

C-rni'U Swererta tstm -2 .Irrio. 13
Polite »4"’| 23_S'iMlP'a7

.
liJJKi. 25

l hr Leva 'c'bi G-: Court 00 Captarn
•Scarlet. Doubie Seat. 50 Mis- Kh)but=.
Bonier c5uh». Drury Built <a.r.i, sing

Sautey. S»rmy _pkl. Nen Carnrll. 22
r«B. V*t. Si JC i,i eh hd. «i-8».
lf_. rreeman. Cncltenhami. 7W«: Win.
*^a: Plws: 19p _23p. 20jj. .4.15 1 1mi: Insh Ears rM. Birch 5-1 1.
1: Tlgar Bjbr ,D. Dinelev 3-1* 2 Fe t
Mount iE. EMtt. 11-4 Fi. Bt grtun'a
GUI. iC. Ecdesuw 14-1 1 ar. Also: 4
Turkish CoBee. 11 Dilke. 1« Laugh
Neagh, Parmaj] ifitbj. 20 CUpmeass
i6'hi. 9 ran. t:3 I: 21. dead-beat: 41: 51.
Ira 4 1 -6s. M. F. Wat®. Newmarket,]
Tote: Win. 5 dd: places: 14p. Up. Fesi
Mount 3 d. Bairn'* Gttt 31o: doai rore-
cast : 7on.

4.43 ilmi: Royal Magic • J . Seagram.
5-2) 7: Cold Tock iM Blr=b. 8-1 1. 2:
Kevin Bor 'J- Wilson. 9-4F). 5. .».lsr>:

11-

2 Bonny Royal. 7 Oerriogbury <4ihi.
ID Tlkj D'Qr 13Uu. 14.. Brevity (6th 1 .

25 King Ruins. S ran. 61. 51. 21. 31.
$fa. td lm 43.-. 7s. iH. Rohan. Maltqni.
Ton: wjn. 33 d' oTacrs. T3n. IBp. 12»;
dual f'easl 61 • IB.

5.15 il'*nt>- D*bs Destiny id. Willey.
8-1 IF, ): Alpert IB Tayler. 13-1) 3:
Rulin' 'B. Sey’.rs. B-U. 5- Alio- 4
Feari-ss Foois.'fPi i4/hi U Angry £r*»
3 ran. 41. 21. nve- 131. ov-r V5). 2m
51 2s. iD'nsi 6imth. BL'I-nn AnckJanai.
Tof: Win. 12g: f‘casL 41p.
, TOTE DOjreLE: Regal Bingo * Koval
Magic rifi-75. |32 Hcketsi. TREBLE:
Run Free Irish Eyes d: Deb's Duday
£6-69 IBS UckotsL

WORCESTER NH)
.. Z.O 12m bdisl; Brother Pole iG.
Homy. 13-5F1. Is Beat Beat CB. R.
Davies. 15-2). 2; Sakemoney iT. Blddlc-
tomba 6-1 1. 3- Also: 6 Bemstrad
Wu ’-..PT,clLf» 10 SdardhlU I4th>.
16 Moonship _'3»hl. So Null'd*? i6'hi.
9. ran. 51: 71, 31: 151: 151. 44-00.
(J. Thorne.. KUver. Somehrf'LJ Tote:
Win. 29p. rbm: I4p. 14p. 21a. Dunl
rt<iii : 52c

.

4.00 jiu. chi: Onbolde*lon ij. Fren-
combe. 2-ii 1 is Le Mute i&. HuD and.
B-)>- 2: Trtuiy Jpttl 'M. Siilemta. 7-it.
o 3 ran. iSl. 81. _ 4m 4 -8s. >F.Winter. Lamaoum.i Toie: Wm. 14p;
Cliilj 40p. ..o.O i2m noiei: Wlndeq iW. Smith,
IO0-0O1. _U Gipsy flnj’ tK. S. I lone,
J-l*. 2. Pharoua riopera <b. K. Dav.as.
15-aFi. 3 . A-iO: & ohdil ui Light ifitgi.
10 Loldite S.uiy laUi- 12 Ltu l-kthi.-
16 Orient War. 30 Vlllo Boy. a inn.
Hd. 121 71. I,. 131. 3m 56;2: X.KtJnaiu._ Lagbcrougn-i luie: Wj. 4m:

<-A. I -b: dual I'caat. al O'S.aO i-m hdlei: Btnrv Mornun ,0 .

N:l 1iu_,oq 0 - 1

1

. I: Walk On ij- Merchant

12-

1 1, 2; Ulus Finch >B. dioQan n-4F> 3.
A—t'i 10 F-sgs F.yrag. 11 MeUa Bhtep-
Wi4h 14 Gegaia. Imp 16 .Sea KGtk
*
5
*J»i 20 1% Wjvod ttdjr -&ib, a: MiLLird

Pvt :4»b*. Antjhiun.. D.edoB ill. 'I Jury
Lfy Lun ». 13 ran. 21; l«si: 61; ll:
6l. 4m 6 -6s. iU> NichoUua, Cneiten-

: Win. file: pideea. 19p.

'eh»: This AJuno Ail «A.
. . I. Kodnay Bctlfl IS. Ho|-

-^'.^ 3: .Green Plover i_p.. R.

b am). | u tr

:

32b lag.
_ 4.0 (uat
Tu:neu l.-]
land

_ ‘

Di 3. Alsu;
iver 16
3-2 Fa
it. 20

akrnfiV85> -
"Ic'd Scarlri iSiht. 26 ' The

Beeches <4{ftr. Spot On n. » rap.
fl 51 1 01. over 151 p^er 151.
fip) i -Si. id. Aacil. Baahcry). role:

'Vib asp: -“C!> a "
0- d 'fc“{

4.S0 i2iti hdlei • Oi Brother iR.
Urunird 7-J» 1; Dnnbarker . P. Girting
4-1 1. 2 TittncaU iE R. Davirs 3- 11. j:
Also: S.-2F iroawuad «4thi. U Scriiu-
tvn>er '5 2 if Do j, Iwj Pan* Pi.-c a
25 Fs.iei vJ'llT. 03 StilLunc. Cvmru Ain
Ej-h lb’s Oiit **i. Nell’s S>jo ifilhi.
hunU-' D'i-' 13 red' (ft- 61

61 3m 59' 8s iK. Cupdel!. Compton).
iD't: Win 633. j.,,-.,. jp j:j,
TOTE DO IJELE VV|-.jfn t: J 615

Above A’l El? 30 04 l.cl.-itel. TSEBLS-
Osbsld^.ou. Honr.' Muryan e. Oh Brother
£7* 10 >33 acketer.

prices
Gas.

. raofWJF of see J- p. frost
Gr C. G-ey aoverelgs—Summncwi

*3. Kcshti .. .7. 8.00.
PROPERTY OF FOMTSQLL STUD

B c. t.-fcJ . lMi -Spree ,Ld.
_ a«9M]:» T.saa
Cb (. N.d.raa—River Run iD.

Cand-l E.4O0
PROPERTY OF MMOB AND
MRS JOHN CR.«VFOK»

B f. Anp.as: Z 1—Darya tpaul
Arnold 5 600

Br
TT.OM CHEVELEY PARK STUD

C. MaS2attlU4
TVrunla.-- ^fedu

Madiamu4 — Cuteuis
T«du — 5 300
OF MX INGLE THODW
J>’5be::a is. Hc&Lu s.ooo

PSOPEKTY or LT-COL J.CHANDOS- POLE
Ch f A«.-e«.>—Wind Jasp ‘Lord.

SuSolki ... 6-60D
ALSO, TO DISSOLVE A PARTNERSHIP
B c. Susi Sj:s — LVanaa >D.

Ccndyi 3. SOD
PRfiKRTV OF MR Jk. T.taXV

B f. T-Jner-ane—«y Fawn iR.
F. Johns:n H:u:2';ni . ... 7.600

Ch f, Ni-rm “me Uk=ucJ<3
.Li 6-200
7hs vn Mly br Grey Sover'ija-

l"l«iw:ir*i. ip'd lar 15-SOOias. an XKfi-
day. W33 sen: ud b-,- Mrs G. M. Tbru&h.

WORCESTER
NH CARD
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. 0—-FlSU=a King
2.30—Longneld

House
3.

FORM
Ktag

irld
House

3. O—Arctic

i

AJbsadaa
3.50—Eyhetsoa
a. 0— tiioaa,
4 .30—Eloivpr

PtOw
Advance niseiii (Dbg: GOOD.

E.O: HENVriCK NOIICES* 'C3 iDlv- D
£170 2m ill hpelantu

1—212 Fbins Kites ID 1 (LFi. 3 U-7
Ur X. Njdjolion

2— 2 Bellbrook Lad. '1 11-4 R. ACAjjct
3—0B4 Clinue, 7 1 1-4 Pltmra4—OFF Coal XanDdn. 7 U-4 WeO.tr
5—4fP Dtaubul*. fi 11-4 S 2Van« tfil
6—42? Farad iter®. T IT-4

B. a. DlHM
7—-OOO Greek Melody. 6 11

^
4.

8—3FU N'JimT. 7 ll-t
9—3PP StaUuldge Exploit. 6 11-4

3 . Cook-
10—FOP wmsunmt Rover, 6 11-4

B. Foray 15)
11—OOF Qutauio. 5. 11-0

tt. Al- Xaeaufigb
13-3 FlVico Ktog. 100-50 Brilhrook

Lad. 5 Ffirtet Mere. 8 Coal Tarawa.
.

Stxibruige Exploit. 12 Greek. Melody.
Dumhuit, 16 others-

2.30: BLAJCKFOLE S H'CAP HOLE S&04.
2m <£. Dual i'casn

2—140 Wfiislv XO30lu iD). S 11-5
J. R. Mtor (7i

4—OOP Rlbiuda. 5 11-3 W. Sboemark
6—030 Lfrciihdd Uosre tCDi let).

5 10-11 . . Hater
7—000 Mart Rater CD». S 10-7

T. Noromn
B—030 ScamtoMJ. 5 10-4. G- White (Ti
3—203 Sms H a-iwr. 4 lp-i G. Lee
10—end Ahertay. 4 U^D E-

^

Wilson. i&»
11—0P0 Owwitiwa 10-0 ... —
2 Lonafleid House. 1 1-4 Whfcw Noftpln

5 Seajniiso. 7 Abeitay. 10 Sue* Harmony,
Murk Ritter, 14 others-

3-0: MARK LASS H'CAP HOLE £1.159
3,'aat (20r

a—024 Gtetaertaa ipv 6 11-7
Glover

6—013 Pine Lodgo iBF). 5 11-3
G. SboetBarlc 1 7)

a—000 Broken Malady 1C1 . 7 1 1-0
W. 3t»u«n*A

10—^310 Beltun id. 5 10-13 W. inSh
12

—

123 -Arctic Ahundaa 10 iCri.

, _ 5 !0-5 ... M. Dlcictooen

13—

-030 Tero Bran 'Ok ! 1Q-7 ... —

14—

443 Lucky Bom* (Dl, 7^10-^^
15

—

-FPO Date. 7 10-6 R. Rowtil (}i

is—sillrin ;
pi. 4 10-8 . BfehN1/—202 Rouge Autumn. T 70-3

18—-010 Tanrara 1CD 1 . 5
10-4*^" Vh***

Cartwright

20—

100 Ax a Ftccb. 5 10-3
M- Sainra io)

21

—

132 BrTTree. 5 10-0 B. R. Derteg
a3 023 Current Tbonabts, S 10-0

R. Attdns
24—OOPDtscelu: (SFJ. 4 10-0

23—-03F Rjlgj Rocket, 6 10-6

3S~3S? Kally Percy. _7^ nr29

—

OFQ Men ensile ~CD)

30—

100 Tnsylepatrlck. 3

31

10-0
Mr C. Saondern

10-0

II Welnese Back (D)‘. 5 lO-o
S. HoIIjojJ i5i

7 -a I-™. 9-2 Pice Lone. 11-3
Abaaloa. 7 ReniTo Autumn. 8

BrltuK. 10 Lurfy Srmi.. 1 5 Welcome
Back, hilly Perry J4 Beerree. Cur-
rent Tfcouahte. Broken Mtlody. 20
otnen.

3.30: HSWWICK NOnCJES' 'CH
lDir. Hi £770 2m no. Duu f'caeti

1— Abbot's Brook, 7 lj-j

5—!Z3£ gflPmea'i*.”* ?i
.5—0F2 Ltee R>g:mnl. 7 1 ] -4 B-urke4— Pheial. J 11-4 .. .. K. White5— Som-ai Wlilsken. 6 11 -4

_ ... , a. fiririu ."

e— Wj-fven. 6 11-4 B. R. Oyn
»—Sir cser». 5 17-0 PPman9-—003 Ephvasos ifiFi. 5 11-D __

12

—

MO p-f’l. 3 1 7-0 .. S. Ita&jr'?'5i
1

3—

000 Wirt# Fans, a 11-0
fitr T- Nl'bfilm

1S-3 Cift#n«a. 17-4 Ltee Regiment.
9*2 Cher:a. 7 Bt'Jvmnua. 10 White
Taas- Wertwyn. 16 otfiere.

h°Cap wtov.
1—313 plrolve CD i- in 12-5 (2Jb UI
3—05P E, en Dell'iht Ol

|

lT

3-PU2*™uter Hfn. *Vo^*lfS
rlt® l7)

Lori Oiksif
B :* “

Mr
4—031 3i«< Visitor 1C1. E 1^0 Kntee

71

7)

5—503 Senrol. 74 70.5

8-

3IP5.J.H. ,Di V{ ?fi-8
U0rt

7—32B Tcdnr leJ£T\£Z'"*'*

8 *PP H".rw Chat .T?? 5’

9—

4P0 Knepp FrW#.
M

's
**'

10—OP4 Mstatain Viaw.
r

9*
'

7

171

Mr A. Tnttou '7t
5-2 ri"atera. 4 9-umb- Ril Stsmi

r*lh?r^.S Tudor Lndge
. 3 10E-ea Dr’laht. Beexni. 16 aibete.

4.30: IV7rEE3rR«W
t

HOLE £340 2^

1
—f92£g* 2!1"? 'O’ 8 17-5 Ke-ulcko—

2

•- CTurthljOilS iDi. 6 11-3
. ... „ Mr- IV. Terly* >7)4—021 Eastern Lena -Ol.. 6 11-5

/%? FTr.*'"
5 11 -s

M,aor
6—FS4 ppj^rr picker rD\
7 IS? Men RcyoL

|—fl? Pro-tyrtc 'Dl. rf’
9—I2Z St Pctrlek-» Bin
14— El I- Boh. 6 17-1

J
- FlMixmli- * 7»

1M R. C»tene IDl 6 17-5
W- Smith

16—
)0-—OOP Rfepie Prtncesy. d ' tiTj

P-_ Cm
C-rtWrlght

;“jeb|r* iSl

lajrr -3)

0 Whaddon Green.
-

7 If.]

J2
— '

’

2
" dee. 4 11 -p

R
;

F
-

ff.
aJ
u
r
,:5?

2 J—nr-O Sceri-rbrata 'D>. 4**f1-o'

T

u-b-H
G 4 ^W B*n*.

1a E*vt*rn lie#- Peerlyrle. ]$
TD7E TREBLE- 9.30. 3-30 Bt 4.50wc©«

DOUBLE: 5-0 * 4.Q
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’S- H Hff'rhioyiD J 1 . Durr ZO?3 Caiwtladr 3 Sfxtna g.
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European Cup~\Vtimers7 Cup

By ROGER MALONE

Cardiff v Dynamo Berlin

/CARDIFF CITY, after dominating but failing

? to clinch their Cup-Winners 7 Cup tie against

Dynamo Berlin at Ninian Park last night, were
taken into extra time, Labes equalising for the

East German policemen four minutes after

Clark’s simple 59th-mmute goal.

The first-leg was drawn 1-1 a fortnight ago, and

whereas Cardiff fielded the same team, including King

forHoy, who.is ineligible, the East Germans altered their

defence to bring, in Carow
Te’xaco Cup

ON DESPITE

SCOTS RALLY
By: A Special Correspondent

Duifdee Utd ... 3 ;Derby ... 2

PLACING a 6-2 first-leg

.
- deficit, Dundee United

found themselves another
goal adrift after three

minutes.
Derby’s Archie Gemill touched

b Free kick to Alao Hinton, who
fired a 20-yard shot past Mo*

Alpine.
Hinrnn then produced a perfect

for Butlin, making hispass.

CHELSEA SCORE 13
Chelsea beat Jennesse Haut-

charage (Luxembourg! by 13-0

in .
the second leg of tbeir Cup-

winners' Cud tie at Stamford
Bridge last night to set a Euro-
pean record aggregate score of

21-fl.

In the EVFA Cup. a depleted
Leeds were beaten 4-0 at Elland
Road by Lierse of Belgium.
Leeds, leading 2-0 from the first

leg, are eliminated.

debut for Derby, to side Foot the

ifTpasballf past the advancing keeper.
Dundee United refused to give

in despite the overall aggregate,
and- deservedly pulled hack in

tbe."4t0h minute when Copland
beaded borne from White's cross.

v Superb equaliser

The Dundee barrage continued
aftdr tbe break and they equalised
in tiie 55th minute with a superb
goat A Traynor cross was headed
on bjr Copland and Devlin crashed
the ball high past Boulton from
an acute angle.

Amazingly the Scot scontinued
their incredible comeback, taking
the' lead in the 67th minute. Cop-
land was again the scorer, this

time booking home a loose ball

from eight yards. Three minutes
later Devlin was replaced by W.
Smith.

Dlinden Unit*"!—McAKJIW: RnTl.md.
Omfron, Maryland. Cray. H-nry.
Traynor. Reid CopMnd, Devil n iMib.:
W. SnilHU. While.

Derby — Boulton: DaoM. R<ih«no.
Bailey. Hennw-y. MdGovcrn. CrdqkIL
Hinton. Walker, VYginalt. BuUla.

HOCKEY
B.R.N.C. Dartm.niWi O R AI.E.C.

MansdOD 3: H-AjC. 0. Chartered .act 5.

and Trumpler.

Cardiff went looking for an
early goal to ease their ten-
sions —and might well have
collected it.

Bell hoisted a long high ball
to the far post where Warboys
climber above tbe defence and
headed the ball neatly down to
King, who swept tbe chance
•wide.

Strong referee

The Belgian referee, Franz
:Geluck. was soon to emerge as a
: stronc figure. Clearly, he has
; taken much notice of the recent
E'JFA directive strictly to apply

H tbe laws and he whistled for a
score of Infringements.

;
He a7«o penalised Cardiff for

1 being offside on no fewer than
.seven occasions in the first half
as amateur Dynamo demonstrated

[
their “ professionalism."

Warbovs twice and King went
closest for Cardiff, and in rare
Berlin breakaways Stumpf and
Rohde tested Eadie with long
shots.

Sensibly. Warbovs began to
move nut to the banks and cer-
tainly there was a need for Cardiff

• to show more variety in their raids
and more liveliness* near goal.

Hit the post

The second half began with
King hitting a post and. at the
other end. Eadie made a brilliant

save when Becker unleashed a

tremendous drive.

Cardiff ended their series of
misses bv scoring after 59 min-
utes. but within four minutes
Dynamo had equalised. First,

Gibson deftly trapped Eadie's
long kick, and pushed a pass for-

ward for Clark to roll the ball
past the goalkeeper.

Dynamo scored when Eadie
fumbled a long shot from Stumpf.

1 Janes- hesitated as the ball bobbed
• about and Labes forced it borne.
! Earlier, Cardiff had seemed un-
: lucky when tbe referee ignored
. what seemed a dear penalty
.
appeal when King was brought
down by Rohde.
The game deteriorated as re-

gards condnct and Terletzki
; appeared to be booked for feign-
iing injury. But Dynamo re-
. mained dangerous in tbeir shoot-
ring. Labes bitting the bar with a
strong low shot
Thus, with the aggregate tied

at 2-2. and an away goal each, the
same went into extra time.

lie; Junes. Bell,
s. liln-j. Clark,

CHTdirr C|t*. — Eadie;
Murray. Phillip*.

Wood roll. Warboys. Gibson.
Dynamo Berlin. — L'hfii: Stumof.

Carow Transfer. Rail. Rohde. Terleukl.
Becker. Sohuizc. lobe*. JolMnnsen

.

All dividends are subject to
rescrutiny and except where
stated are to units of lOp.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY. 25th SEPT.

LITTLEWOODS POOLS', ‘UV't-R POO L

. THIS WEEK TREBLE CHANCE WINNERS SHARE

A FANTASTIC
5

THE WORLD'S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE
i Max. Pts. 25)

35 PI*.

22'j Pts

22 Pts

21*2 Pts.

21 Pts

12 MATCH POINTS POOL

£31,529 -65 for J
2 P-

£4,646-45 for >ip.

.. £631-95 for ': p.

.. £149-25 for »ip.
£40-50 for Mp.

19 Pts. ...

18 Pts. ..

17 Pts

.... £405-20 for lp.

£24-60 Tor lp.

£3-20 for lp.

20'- Pts. £13-45 for i-p.

4 DRAWS ..

5 RESULTS
4 AWAYS ..

£35-00

£2-10

£582-50

Expenses and Commission for the 11th September—29-5%.

SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS, IF OVER IS.

THE ONLY POOL WITH 9 SCORE DRAWS ON TREBLE

CHANCE LIST THIS WEEK, 2 MORE THAN ANY OTHER POOL
£219.491 PAID TO 47 TOP DIVIDEND W1NNER5

FOR 8 GOES-A-PENNY STAKES
12 MATCH RESULTS POOLWORLD'S LARGEST

8 GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE
(Possible points 24.
with 24 points

i

25 Pts. £4.105-45.
22'j Pts £580-95 1

22 Pts £56-00 .

21

'

2 Pts £18-20
j

21 Pts £4 -45 I

No client

12 Correct £138-00 for lp.
(One dividend only— see Rule 9)

FOR

aip

4 DRAWS ....

4 AWAYS ....

8 RESULTS .

SIMPLE SIX

... £31-25

£1.597-25

£29-00
Expenses and Commission for JJth September. 1971

—

30-0'U
.
IT over 18, SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS,

LIVERPOOL.

COPE’S POOtSfi-ONDOa .EX :4'

£11,095 FORTUNES FOR SIXTEENTHOF-PENHY

AND £22,563 WON ON OUTLOOK PLAN 3 WITH

16 MATCH COVER IN 32 LINES FOR 2-PENCE i

FOR

THE WORLD'S BIGGEST
SIXTEEN LINES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE POOL
J5 Draws IncL 8 Sc. Draws
24 Pts £11.095-50,
25 Pts £339-00 ’

,
22<a Pts 6413 -SO i 1 n
22 Pts E20-in< l6r
12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
12 Correct £3^ox-90i for
II Correct E5-40- -\

.10 Correct £0-10' 2?

FOR

7 MATCH 5 DIVS. JACKPOT
13 Draws Ind. 9 HT/FT.
21 Pts £2.257 -2",
2fl Pts. . £543-40 I

W*3 Pts. £100-40 -

W Pts. £70-00 1

In*; PIS £16*09'
4 DRAWS
(13 Draw*: on list)

4 AWAYS £419-00
8 RESULTS 62-50
EASY SIX £26-60

lp
£16-25

Expenses and Commi^inn for llth September. 797J—34-3-7„

•
NOW TOR UOrES KASIEK-TP-WTN COUPONSAND NEW FREE BOOK f»F PLANS Si PERMS (if over 18).

ZETTEitS#wmmm&
20-A-lp “TOPS” FAY OVER £12,037 & £13,478

<1. First . ’8 Other Divs.) WON BY MR. A. M. of 1LKLEY .

IT’S SO MUCH EASIER TO WIN AT 20 UNES-A-7p ON
rm-ERS, OF COURSE !

70-A- 1 D TOMlE" *P CHANCE
23 Pts.

22*2 Pts-

22 PLs.

21*7 Pts.

EIGHT HOMES T C
2fl Pts. El.Y0.5n
19'- Pts Cl-33
19 PIS £*»*2S

CHANCE
E12.031-i.-|(

.. £481-50'
.... £50-35
--SB** 1

FOR

FOR

5p

ZoP

3 DRAWS £2-50|
8 RESULTS £1-0*4,-

4 AWAYS £178-75

1

19-A-lp. POINTS POOL
17 Pts £855 -25

1

]G Pts £10-0*1

}

15 Pts £1-00

1

EXP. & COMM. 11 rh September,
I»71—S4 S'*.

„ FE,TVKE 1T,E WORLD'S EASIEST POOL
Trchle t'h-'snw So-a-lp. Point* Pwn | in-a-ip. 3 Draws lp.

VSRITE TO' fr-J.
8 WH0 WANT THIS COUPONW t TO; ZETTYks POOLS. LONDON- E.C.L

FOB
4?

FOR

ip

Boult’s three tries

out

Hy RUPERT CHERRY

East Midlands ... 13 pis Middlesex ... 21

THIS friendlv bas become traditional and was

certainly of great value to the new national

selection set-up because it embraces two regions.

Id addition to the national

EUROPEAN CUP“
1st Rd, 2nd Leg

Arsenal *2i 4 Str'godset (01 0
AMejuJ will 7-1 on an.i

-OTHER IrES—Spartak Traava iCzccho-
'* aiovekiai 9. Drn.mii Bucharest 2 Ia4j-
' 2-2. Dynamo win on amy goa Is t—

Sl'uma Wand - Malta i 0. Akraoca >lre-
laadi a iS.U-mj win 4-0 on aeg-j

—

Garnik Zatarze < Poland i 1. Ohm pique
Marseille* 1 lOILnrt^dua win 3-2 on
agg.*—Part Irani i.Atb.-nlai 0. C.S.K.A.
Sofla ] (Sofia win 4-0 on agg.i.
Lin Bold 2. Standard Liege 3 i Standard
win 5-2 on aga-i.

CUP-WINNERS' CUP—
1st Rd, 2nd Leg

Chelsea (61 13 Hanicharafje
fLuxemburg) *0) B

(Chelsea win V1-0 on agg.l

L’pool ill 2 Servette Geneva i.Oj 0
i Liverpool win 3-2 on m-l

^ OTHER TTCS — Straua Birrharost 1.
Hibernians iMallat 0 iSlr«u win 1-0
on aan-'^E'Sl'IwWrspor 'Turkey) 4.
Mikfceltn Pall iFinlondt O t-E^kisehlrspor
win 4-0 on agg.t-—Red Star Belgrade
1. Ban 11 Knnllo Hungary 2 iRrd Star
win s-4 on are. t.

E.U.F_A. CUP—
1st Rd, 2nd Leg

.Aberdeen (0) 0 Celta Vigo (0) 6
(Spain)

'Aberdeen win 3-D on 099.1
1 Ab&demic

Copenhagen fOl 0 Dundee i0) 1
tDnndee win S-2 on agq.i

Leeds ... *0i 0 Lierse S.K. ... (5) 4
lUtne S.K. wnl 4-2 onogg.i

St Johnstone ill 3
SV Hamburg (0) 0

'St Jotimton win 4-2 tm mi
OTHIB TIES.

—

vss Kn*i« iCwclio.
slovaklil 2 Moictw Eca-tak 1 Spar-
tak win 5-2 on api.i^Auslrla Salzburg
3. U.T. Arad iRuman-ai \ 'Arad win
5-4 on agj.i—L'O'on T-jpIrtic iCzerho-
*lrvakla' 2. Zag'rbic Waibnydi

i Poland! 3 iZaglpfeic win 4-2 on agg-l
—Botev VntBS (Bulgaria! 1. Dynamo
Zagreb 2 (Dynamo win 8-2 on agg.i.

TEXACO CUP
1st Rd, 2nd Leg

Dundee Cfcd (1*3 Derby — (2) 2
(Derby wfn 8-5 on agg.t

Stoke (o' 4 Motherwell (Oi 1
(Stoke win 9-1 on agg.)

OTHER TIE.—Cnlrraine 0. Sbemrock
Rov. 3 iSlMm-n'k win 8-1 on agg.i.

DrVTSEON n
Hull (1) 2 Swindon fOl 0
Oxford ... ill 3 DPR ... ill 1
Sunderland (1)4 Maddlesbro (0) 1

DIVISION HI
Bolton ... 1 0 1 1 Halifax ... f0) 1
Bradford C. (11 3 Snrk ill 1
Brighton ill 3 Bristol Rov fOJ 1
Notts Co id) 1 Bournemouth (1)1
Shrewsbury (1) 2 Wrexham (11 1
Torquay ... (0) 0 Oldham ... <0j 2

DIVISION IV
Aldershot (0> 1 Southport (0) 1
Cambridge *0i 0 Exeter (0) I
Chester (!) 3 Northampton (0i 2
Crewe (0i U Doncaster (1) I

Gillingham (0) Q Workfneton (0) fl

Lincoln (2) 3 Grimsby ... (0) 0
SCOTTISH LGE.—Dlv II: Berwlrk 5.

chairman. Sandy Sanders, the

Metropolitan chairman, Dickie

Jeeps, and the Midlands

chairman. Ron Jacobs, saw tbe

match with several members
of the regional committees.

Brian Page, the East Mid-

| land full-back, pul hi* side Three

poiiif? up in Ip?s thriii a minute

vilh a fine penalty goal from

45 yerds. Too minute" lal p r. he

d'd the again after Boult,

the former East Midlands wing,

had scored a try For Middlpsex.

Thp }rv jh'.t»-pd whit an acquisi-

••on rhi5 B^dfoid pla- e*- whn now
live« in Eal.ns. will be to Middle-

-e;-;. He i? sti ong. Fast and tackles?

i,e!l. It wfl? ironical that he should

jco.'e the fii ft try in bis first

itrh azainst his former countv.

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT
Hull 2 Swindon 0

TXTTT.T. belied their recent lethargic form with a smart
AJ

' opening to last night's Second Division clash with

Swindon at' Boothferry Park which brought them a

deserved lead in 29
minutes.
In the first minutes the Swin-

don goal narrowly escaped as

Knighton slammed a cross from
Sirapldn just over the bar, and
there were some brisk ex-

changes in Swindon territory

before Burrows gave Rogers the
chance to threat Hull.

A threat by Chris Jones was
checked by Knizhton. but Hull
wens dangerous again through
the trickery of Butler, who tested
the Swindon defeace before forc-
ing DawtL»borouzh into produc-
ing a slick clearance.
And Hull fullv deserved the

lead they took in the 29th min-
ute. Neill again had the Swindon

SAVES

Th»' M ddlesex pack looked well

drilled. Famine their rucks cor-

jccL! 1 '. and building up a good

.-lime in the ti^ht.

Overhead pass

M-'nlzomerv’s pj«ie; did not

ai’-'d 1 ’- ?i,»d Kiiton. but one zood
b-oiizhi Boul*.'* try Kirton

miss’pz oi-t the inside centre with

jn .r-P-hesd n.».s*.

Codd not Middle?*' .(head asain
n- :th a 34-yard penalty goal, yet

•hp\- were behind .izain before
half-time. MEontaomery hem 2 off-

side at a s:rum and Pa?e kicking

his third penalty goal, an easy
nr n

.

East Midlands simply could not

,

;*-t an»- move clear-cut in their

• midfield, and what with having

little possession and wasting S1"*

chances as they did get, OidF^
—their right-wing who ran in '*,ar

tries againsth Blackheath I1*®*

week—was completely starvec- ;

It was no surprise when
sex. after a dangerous thru:t Ay
each wing, took the lead !fO'

“J®
l bird time with another ^*ol try

by Boult. Codd converting Jr*® an

awkward angle. ;

Easy penalty

Taylor tried hard to pn' some

menace into Ea?t Midlands .ttacK*,

making several breaks aevcr

getting the ball away cleanly

enough fnr anyone to do jnvthmg

with it. Page kept them *° the

game, though, with andtlor easy

penalty.

Ripley dribbled througl fro™. 3

line-out to score Middles* s third

tr\‘ jnd Boult added his iw'n third

with a macnificent cun at great

speed from halfway. Cooley

senred a try For East Midlands,

which Page converted, after fine

running by ?weet and Jarker.

E. Mini NNTV? B. Pm- 'Bedford*:

a. j. v. oiinum. c.

f— 1* J. Cno4r> *•
0-ijf i-di I>. 1.. Pnwrn N'tOdaino m.

r, p- , TU-Urr (Brdl'tr • F- J11**!-

I. C- TUwnOKOU. G. VWI - 1" - B-
Tgilnr. F. V. O-lmroe Xoroamuloni.
G. B'rd .Br.fr.ird i.

MTTJDl E4E\.-—4t. 4.
*>k. ^i(n‘ r p. S. Park!' 1 Hnrl«jiiln«i.

G. W. jamn iL. W-Khl. » C. O. low™
AfM p.itv,,. R. (PirU (Bedfcrdl.

E. W. Klrlnm (Harlrgn i
1 •<• J. H.

'Wiiom'n iV'(. pnllcri U- A. Harlnw
R.KtJyn »i A. BmWv «?*. Pollcri.

n. K. J. Trrndi (H<*qi.n P*U- SC W-
T-ai>t, .H»rlrqaiiw(. -p t- B- Janw*
• Richmond!. J. W. Twtr •«'* W^I*C"».

*. G. Riplrr R'H-'VTI rich R. A.
MmAriTzIr (L. S-OlIHlI, ,

R«Fcrcr; T. S.iranr W.iFwlcfca Snc.i.

Notts County 1 Beurnemoufh 1

?^0TTS County, leading
i ,

the Third Division until

Saturdays home defeat

against Bristol Rovers,

made and missed four ex-

cellent chances in the first

20 minutes aaainst new
pacemakers Bonnu mouth,
yet trailed at half-time to a

goal by MacDougall.

|

It came after 45 minutes.

From a quick ihrow-in on the

right. Benson headed over ad-

I racing goalkeeper Ero- n and
MacDougall finished off the

move from close range.

MIDLANDS SPLAT
WRECKS OXON

Davies made *ome mjs.n‘Jicent

saves early an. one ut full stretch
Bcih Brarid and

Don Rogers, who kept
Hull on the alert.

Irllng Alb 3. Qu»eo of SoutS
•r*i!G»r 0. Montrose 5.

St Luke’s C.TH 1.WESVERN LCE.
•EMdport 2.

FOOTBALL COMB.—Postponed:
Palacs v Leicester.

C.

CENTR.AL LGE.—Blarkborn 4. Ghvlfleld
*Vtd. 7.

SOUTHERN LGE CUP.—lot Hd. In
Leo: Basin g«tolr 0. VVevmouth 3

—

Folkkminc O. Chelmsford 4—Stour-
bridge 1. Tclfnrd Uld 2—Margate v
Pov»r ipostponedl.

RUSSIAN LGE.—Kiev Dynamo 1 . Lvov
h.arpaty O. (Kiev win ch'sbtfi).

OLYMPIC DUAL. T'AfEVT.
Japan 5 Formn>a I—Snath Korea
6. Phlllppfne'! 0.

LGE.—Athemtone 4.t MIDLANDS
Bed worth O.

SCHOOlS.—Abbs Crow T.H 8 . 4. Sir
G. Xfnnnu* 5 Bren (wind 3. J. Ivon*—R.R.N.C. Dartmonlh 8. H.M S.

B
erme« 3—Chlnw-ll 2. H'Inhgaf'' 5-^—
ane Coart T.H. 5. 2. Dover G.S 2
Farnbornagti G.S. 6 . GndaTmlm

G. 5. 4—H^TFirton G.S. 0. Rrr«rhP|
H. S. 3—^hrw^bnry 4. Hn||**n 1^—P^ihim H.S. 6 . K. Erfw«rd'5 5^—

as I<7,hl CnU' 1- s "”OD Manor

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
E.U.F.A. Clip.—let R«J. 2nd Leg: F.C.

Cologne 2. S( Eti'rnr 1 i Cologne win
2T.a .

on “O'*-*—Elntraebt Brunswick 6.
Glentoran 1 lEmcracht win 7>I on
ago.'—Arb Bondi-vol* cLm^mburg) 1.
A.D.O. The Hague 1 (A.D.O. win 6-1
on aog.l—Aoderlecht O. Bologna 3
(Bolcnna win 3-1 cm agg . i—J over tus
5 Marsa (Malta) 0 ijnventus win
11-0 oa agg.l.

TEXACO CUP. — 1«t Rd. 2nd Leg:
Coventry .3 . Falkirk O (Aftor extra
time: Coventry win 3-1 on agg.h—
Newcastle 2- Hearts ] (Alter estra
time: agg. 2-2. Newcastle win 4-3
on penalties!.

JOHNSON LEAVES
Neii Johnson, signed by Torquay

on a free transfer from 5purs in
July, has had his contract ended
by mutual consent He has been
living and training in the London
area.

YESTERDAY’S

RUGBY
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES.

Glamorgan (Undtr-25! 22. Canada 14
'Bridgend' — 5u*,e.t 19. Army 36
iBug-r...r. Hert* 18. NO'tS. Lines. 4
Derby J8 iCroxfcy Green.—Buck. X”
24. Essex 24 i Slough (—N. Midlands 28.
Oxon 5 'Mwl<> i—Ulster 27. SuntJxon 5 'MpkI-i i—

U

lster 27. Suney 7
Rovenhint^Nor^umberland 22. Eala-
lurgh Dist. 23 iG"vforll*>.
OTHER MATCHES. AbertlUery 15.

Cardin 3—Gloucester v Stroud ican-« ,!fd'-—Rossljn Pk. 10. Loughborough
Coll*. -aO—- Torquay Adi. 15. SI Lukr's
Coii. i—O. Alleyn i a ns 25. O. Mill-
h!liian> 0.

Banbury 36. B.A.F. Little Rslslmtoo
O—White;hear Police 45. O. Warwickinns
3—W. Midlands Col. Ed. 17. Leicester
Coll- Extra 54—B.R.N.C. Dartmouth
24. Taunion Scliooi 0.
SCHOOLS. —

- Bancroft ’e 16. St
EdmundV Ware 3S—Bearwood 102.
Henkv Gs 0—BHNC Dartmouth 24.
Taunton n—Churcbcr** Coll 102. Hants
Poller Cadets O—Collr’a 13. Bnwklejr
14—H Wycombe RGS 17. Sir W Borlase
6—King -s EIv 4. Prrr^ Ji—KilM'j.
Wnrcrster 18. K ChM Rhtdermlnster 4—
O'-'ccn’s. Taunton 4. .ABhullowa 44.

Reading 13. Lelghrnn Pk 12—St Chin-
‘fan's 14. S Unit's XV Genige'd.
WeyhrWgc IS. Seafnrd 72—FoHhull 33.
Blnxham 12—Wri-km IjO. Teitenhall

defence in trouble with a crafty
lob into the box and Pearson
promptly scored from 12 yards.

The second half began on a
quieter note with Swindon striving
unsuccessfully to break out of
midfield and Hull lowering their
furrous first-half pace and con-
centrab'ng more on maintaining
their rearguard domination.

Rogers, however, did manage
to edge his _wav to the Hull pen-
altv^box before slipping the bail

from Bradd. _ . .

Hate ley consistently troubled the

Bnurnemouth defence by winning
high crosses in the penalty area.

After nine mniutes Hatelcy. who
starts a fortnight’s suspension on
Monday, volleyed wide from a

Masson free-kick. At this stage.

Bournemouth were struggling to

stay in the game.

Flashes of menace

They showed flashes of menace,
however, and before scoring
MacDougall was only fractionalli

short of connecting with a cross

which full-back Brindley dtd well

to deflect from his path.

Countv. with ex-Derb*- midfield

man Mirk Jones substituting for

winser Mansley. began the second

half in fighting style and eqnal-

to Nofife, who fell to a timely
tacWe bv Beardsley. Harland
then tned to set up a Swindon
assault, but the move was halted
by Knighton.
Then Hull increased their lead

through a sad error bv Downs-
borough, who allowed a long low
ball from Butler to skid through

ised within two minutes. Bourne-

mouth full-back Kitchener, who
was booked earlier for dissent

brought down Masson and the

inside-forward scored from the

his le^s and Lord dashed in !o
push the ball through.

Despite the striving of Rogers,
Porter and Jones there were
never any real signs of a Swin-
don breakthrough and in the
dosing stages it was Hull who
asserted their superiority to
deservedly gain their fourth win
of the season.
Hun.—McKechnle: Ran Li. Bcnrtslev.

Greenwood (P.i Neill. KaigtiLm. Lord.
Slmpkio. Pearson. Hoog&tnD. Butler

(T.i. Sub: R. Greenwood.
Swindon. — Down^bornugh: Thomas.

Trollope. Butler tj.). Burrow.;. .Wvtckav,
Porter. Harland. Jone». Noble. Rv-l'rt.
Sab: Dawson.

spot.
Masson's skill was proving a do-

ricivo factor as Bournemoulh
failed to proride any answer to

the onslaught, and he rlinoerf the

bar with a left-font voile'- which
had Davies helplessly beaten.
NOTTS COUNTY.—Bmnn; B-lnd'--.

War:Mm r-'n. Carlin. N'-dhdm.
NHan. Bndd Hateirj. ««-». Mind '7.

Sub: Jnnr*. M.
BOLFNEMOVTH. — Davi <: Mvk.n

K|l(h*rr, Tlrnmin". lanes, n. per tl.

Cave. MerDouge'l. B>i:-r. Mlll-r. Sco«.
Sub: Saind.

Ar*nln*rr Sfrr^fr

SOMERS OLIT
A lost contact len? will keep

Irish striker Keiron Somers out of
the Walton and Hersham team
for a fortnight. He lost the lens

during training and it will be a

fortnight before he can get a new
one.

By JOHN MASON
North Midlands 28pts Oxfordshire 3

VORTH MIDLANDS scored all their poir-s, which
x * included five tries, in the second-half to tprust aside

Oxfordshire at Moseley last night. They w$i by four

goals and a try to a penalty

goal, though a man short.

If North Midlands could have
handled as well as they carried

out almost everything else, Ox-

fordshire would have been
lagging by several points from
the early moments. Earnest de-

fence was essential in any event

at all times.

Anthony stretched h*s f?= s

eagerly when joining the line

from full-back and Keyworth was
at his shoulder to continue. One
vard aud one lari pass would
have brought the lev. but Oxford-
shire domed in on Keyworth and
the chance was gone.

Moffat twice made penalty
goal attempts from 40 yards or

more to remind North Midlands

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
FIXTURES

Kick- nit 7.3d jwlem otaled.

TEXACO CUP—
1st Rd. 2nd Leg

Waterford v Ballroena (4.15)

IRISH LGE.—* bbn Cup: Deny v
Cni-^drr-. '5.45j.

SOL'TlitRjN n-B. CUP let Rd.,
1M Leg: llkeslm v Nuneaton t5!.

IS I HMIAN I t-E.—WolbUlifDltilow v
1 outing A M. J

RUGUV UNI"'*'—P'Unrlli v Ahi-mmn
'6'. P>:itr3'n v 1 •.apart Serw>.. R'-druUi
V St Ivt-k 6 * liman » Weoton->-M«rc
61. National k J>. Cli'ehlpe: Bolb *
Gloucester t5.Sn '..

R.A.F. Nth 1 afcnham v Lcius. PM«-e.

Match:

FAIL TO
RECOVER

?i

By TONY LEWIS i

Glam Undep-25s ... 23 ptsj

Canadians ... 14

DY their inability to win!^ an even share of the
J

ball from scrum and line^j

out, Canada were reduced

to a spoiling game and went
down b ya goal and four

tries to two tries and two

penalty goals at Bridgend!

last night

The Welshmen went in fronf

after only three minutes. Winger I

Stanton’s attempt at a long!

throw over the line-out wentJ

i-r

adrift and Evans and Lang fed|

Jenkins, who swerved clever

inside Burnham for the rtm-inJ

A 35-yard penalty by Burnham
kept the tourists in tonch. but

Finlavson then split open their

midfield defeace with a strong

side-stepping run, scoring a try

under the posts which Lang con-

verted. ...
For the first time on their short

tour the Canadians tackled loosely

and failed to get enough ball to

move forward.

biy-

;P r

Defence stretched

Glamorgan were more impres-Vf
sive than the other Under-25 sides I*

which have faced Canada. Shaw,-
James. Lauder and Evans were
swift constructive forwards and*

.

the constant switching of play byn
Jenkins, Lang and Finlayson
extended the cover defence.

Lang crossed for a try—

a

strong outside break from broken..

J

play—and Lewis accepted an

easy louchdnwn when McTavish
slipped .15 he tried to gather's
rolling ball.

, . 1

But just before half-tini, the.

Canadians rallied and a oenaity

kick by Burnham, quickly fol-

lowed £y a long-running /ry by
Stanton, gave . them a p itfornr' ...

for improvement".
And improve they did in the'

second half. Mainly by mors.
determined tackling, they}jost1jsd

o mis-.tbe Glamorgan backs infc

takes and the pursuit of tl)e loose
bail became profitable.

From such a handLinri error,
Schick sent the blond UTai'ish
racing away in a Ions da&h and
only a desperate tackle % Lang
intercepted a certain try.

Pthint

Ji
7 V

1 •

•ijn Fi>

riou.'t
1

(HBor-
1

For s brief period, Glinorgan *'

had only 13 men on fife field. £ r . r
First. Lauder and then pen kins “j *; ..

sustained iniuries and t brtv urikro jer.rj-

Two injured j

sustained injuries and tfey were
eventually replaced by sidstitutea back 1

Stephenson and Llewellyi. f
Hoyle missed an easy; penalty nfi-tiin''
HflfD anrl fllamnerfaJ nnem^ Kchance and Glamorgan! never

^
|

ni?( ri

found their first-half rhythm. But
Gittins forced a wav over from »lij Ufli"

a scrum near the Canaaan line 5.;
and in the dying seconds HcTavish |U .

scored the best try of the match. of
S : cr: »-r

dull: V. Jcaknie. N. Langj BridgedUl. -nt th‘
I- FtnJflJMjn 1 Cardiff, cast, i: D. R. “

J
ing 1 U.ravnn): I. M. Lrwb iCar- arierr ",

GLAMORGAN UNDER 25.4-D. Hoyle 5
'

Cardillr *• —•“- — ' •

A. J-
Curling _ „. _ ...

dim. -\. Gittin> iSwanv'a i: j G. Sb«iv u„, rirv (i
iNfdtru. j. Hinton. M. JinnaliSwintcii. eiri.''-
W. R. Haive iMarilmi. -A. Martin ,

Abereicni. W. Foie iMjJ-rrgi. W. rK; !*••--

Louder iNrathi. T. Evoin iS4aotea). „-gg .1

CANADA.—G. Legti: A. flnDlou. J.
Loren;. D. M- Srhlrk, Sif McTavbh;
T. K. Karlva reaw i. D.J Blatcn S. *'• 1

G lend lnuin<i. M. Axhlan. F.3. bturrorh.
,

L. J. Dryden. R. O. G. Hend-
riiJuan, K. WOkc. B. Bark^ .

REF.—E. -M. Lewis (G<^loa. Mon.L f j||
. >1

GOLF
FALSTERBO—Volvo. -tit rod:

67—T. Lopra 'Sasml; 69-4D. Saunders
(USt: 70—C. OCnnnyrl jiGBi. B.
Greene tUSI, P. Cbamberfaltt kGBJ.-—
Reuter. j

„ RUGBY M 1

1

Brnniiv v N.
SUE.—Tour
danders i7i.

that tbev were not playing un-
train-opposed oattern-ru2bv on a

ing evening. Tapper helped as

well when making a long break.

Evans checked

Back inside the Oxfordshire 25,

Anfhnnv managed to hook a pen-

ajtv kick from in front and 2C

Ru«by Union

SURREY BACKS WASTE

By A SPECL\L CORRESPONDENT
Ulster 27pts Surrey 7

A WEAK Surrey side provided little in the way of
opposition for Ulster at Ravenhiil. Belfast, last nieht,

and LHster won by a goal, three tries, two penalty $6als

and one dropped goal to a
try and a penalty goal.

Continuous drizzle and mist
made conditions far from pleas-

ant but Ulster showed them-
selves to be much more adapt-
able, while Surrey made many
mistakes.

Surrev won the lion's share of
possession in both set pieces and
loose, but once they had the ball
they showed little Idea of what to

do with iL

Simmons was especially culpa-
ble, almost invariably kicking
away and only rarely letting his

threequarters see the ball.

Hayward helps

n—Ycnvil 26. Wellington 14.
Al|ovfi*'g SlFwnjn*- 3._ lV.iil'wJ GS

4— Atlha'tnvn as. O'lecn"' Te-intnn 4—Bo V<-«cy? GS n. Wanvlr.i, 53—
Ewell TC 14. Siirhltnn CC.S 10

—

(Sreveernrl 41. Lorgl'-y Pfc 10—Gren-
ville 4. SHebbejr s—J iMIUnti’t 9.
K Edw*Pfl a *. Rirmlmh.ini C4—-Wnljvnr-
none Hell 5". Cri'-o"t'.r RGS 0—St
inlui’e. Le-Hherhrad 9. Christ's Husp
43.

RVGRV LE4GI<1?—Cnunl
Lancs
Prelim,
Rochdale H. 14. Irt Rii? Halllax 16.
Keighley

IGBV LEAGl.tTT—CouBfr Ch'gMp:
22. York* 42 t Leigh 1. Floodlit Cup.

RH, 2bH Leg: Oldham 16.

GOLF
STAFFS & SHROPSHIRE MATCH-

PLAY CH'SHIP ilValMlIl. — 1st rtJ:

B. R. Jang* >S!eflorrt C*»?iei b» R. Frco-
men fTr»nth«ml 2 * I: C. H. Wgrd
-Unie \<icni b» R. Mocnn iShifnali 5
4 4. C. M. Lamb-rr Branton Halh w
N. VV. B-.;kj)I iVAaUBlXf 2 & 1; E- Lflrge
S. SMC.i br A. R. Sadler (Wh.rtingtin
Btmd.ti 19i<i; I, K. Dnrsn (Whr'ington
Bimck-i 0- G- (Ldlcsh.ilii 2
holes: R. Johnson «B-ocon Halt* hi J.
Rhod-< Bc.iu Drssrrt 2 4 is M . widen
B'o»u.IcU> W M J. N'JlICl 5iin«lwe!l

Pl«i 5 & 4: R. H Hra'on Envill-i bt
A. Ireland ‘Tr'B'himi S i 2.
WOLVERHAMPTON _ iO.»lsy I'drki:

Stafts \vnm:n 3'a. SbdOs Amateurs Z*i.

In the pack McHarg. the Scot-

tish international, got through a

great deal of work, and with Har-

lequins' Banker Hayivard he was
responsible for Surrey's domin-
ance at the line-out.

Behind' the scrum it was a dif-

ferent story with Grim«haw and
MrCombe linking much mnre
effectively for ITTsfer.

cards out. It w'as left to Evans,
the No. 8. to make the best pro-

gress of the half. He. too. was
cut down bv a vigilant defence.

The gap in the wall was found
immediately after half-time —
probably because Kottler fumbled
ar a line-nut. His recovery in-

volved a haphazard kirk which
*0 fooled Oxfordshire that

Kottler re-gathcred cutting left,

and sent Everest in for the try.

From in front Anthony con-
v?i ted. onlv when permitted a

second kirk. Atrain sweeping
raids embarrassed Oxfordshire,

and despite more shoddy handl-

ing. Swain did cross for a try

which Corless converted.

. Hesketh quickly added a third

I and Oxfordshire were on the slip-

pery slope, thouph Anthnnv was
off the Field. Fielding heaved
them down tha.t slope when speed-
inz in from R0 yards: Cories* riso

converted his own trv. Moffat
kicked a penalty fnr Oxfordshire.

Atlantic weather map
r-/— 1 I-UI.I 1 1 s 1 JP

*. MIDI. VN'IJF.—J. D.
.

Vnthnnj
,N-u—ore h. J- FlnMInn H/k-'i'n
VI. K. SwMin 'M nfCl, y>. B. J-D Cnrl-.E.mumhnni J. ,P- _ •

n. E. E > r r*wt JMo*i '•'(. H. E. Kn*H*r
Hirn-ranh.inni: 0. Braakiifelii -tM.icV.

t, .i-'< D. Proth-rmigh Cli-VnCirai.
r.. C. Morrell. L. Smith .*!-«-'• v». VI. F.
R<ll:ngli^ui iWelcrl<m> L. Hannah >Rir-
nre'tli.imi

OXFORDSHIRE. — I. E. VInJtat
,\n'-(ijno"(i. 'T'l-r' <: K. Bmttnlrw
iriTr-.riti. D. SavHnc Oti-wV T. n.i»

R- hmoinll. B. VVIIII-m-nn • R V F B”*-
Vnrd.nc R. P. I.'pncr. A. Barrailnugh.
n. rnncll. V. Jcnlln- Dplorili. J. K-

J

rrlnn- • Frirrfcnramlii J. H«r«oivi .

, O'lnrji J. T. Maul* 'R"l'"rJ' R. I

iai'i*l'- (-r Inn R. J- OnlilritJi
(Ovlnrdi. L. XlrCarlhi «Li*n Iri-hl

• IVuiuvi^L.I.Rrlt-rre : J. II. VhlinM

Harris

MEN ONLY IN

SEMI-FINALS

£rt„ V '

McHarg, who earned
Surrey a iot of possession.

MrCombe put Ulster RJ) ahead
with two pena]t>" Owls in the
first 15 minutes but he could not
convert a try superbly tak-n by
.Tarkson aFter a great run by
McMurray from halfway.

On the half hour Herron
gathered an exactly placed chip
by MrCombe to go over in the
corner, and though Simmons
pulled back three pnints with a

penalty goal Ulster turned
round 18-* in Front thanks to a
try by Wilson.

McComhp was nn tarzet again
just a minute after the restart
with a 33.vard droooed goal, but
midwav through the second half

Sutherland reduced Surrey’s

arrears with a try after a rare
threeqii-iter movement.
Jarksnn pot his sernnd try in

the rinsing minutes and McCnmbe
converted rn finish the match
with 11 points.
ULSTLR.— J.nrk^on lUimn •R'riiiii:

A. MiMiirrav (N.I.F.iT.i. 11. .MrMflvirr
BhII-mi- n .l. R. MIIIBrn (Jinx,
n. H<*rrnn ' B.R. A.f. P. *: IV. xinromlip
(C.I.Y.Si.S.i. C. Grua-hen (One p*.

Umv.i: s. Hull™ (Malunei. T. Dimlnp
Civil Srrviri 1 . K. Wil-nn N.l.r.r 1. c.
Murtunli > Porla’t'i'vn*. n. K'llirl
(C.IA M.S.i. J. Dj!ll~nn 1 l.'nminni.-n 1

H- Slrrlr iQuci-ils L'nili. A. .VicLciin
IWip-v a.P.L
SURREY. — M. H. Dmtnnl -Gins

H'.e.'iiUI': R. C. Cunls -R.i.-.iii PLi. O.
Ra)lr 1 Arm**. T. J. Hrnohr 1 !! .1 ri.n iIi ihh.
.1. Sulh-rldiid i-' <•••.,• It., ill ••ni. P. J.
Mtinmnn* R • »l; ri Phi C. O'lJonnrll L.
l-j.ln. D. F.iirlulrn. G. I'jllcnw f.
v-.i-l-m r. Mill hrll 1 Rf-.l 1 H Phi F.
MrHUrg !.. >»«»(» -hi. K. J«*ur-. iH.irlf.
ginn.i P. .1 . Hrt'Mjnl • H-rl- mini •>

X. R. Ppndrr iL. IV. Mu. T. A. Ltwu
L. Ui-l-lli.

Kcleree-—A. JamiMia iC*Upgiaiisi-

Ey Our Bowls Correspondent

Ivy Dunjcnal's attempt to

cstablii-h womanly superiority in

the Dinas, Padslmv, open bowls
tournament came to a sad end
against Bill Albi-ry in the mixed
singles quarter-finals yeslcrddav.

and Ihe semi-finals are an all-

male preserve.

Mrs Diimen;'l foiled enm-
plch’lv- ti» lecaplure her necurarv
oF the previous rounds. She was
in ronstanl difficulties, and whs
quile un.ible I «i halt Albcry'a
quick progress m a 2l.fi victory.

Tn another quarter final W.
Shew twice la> same only for

Ti. Crnwne to pmduce exemplary
draw shots on each occasion, and
Browne went on to win 21-20.

MIXED MNCitS. nir-lHMh

—

Sn.i'ri'1' hi f.. rjllim'nr Z I - 1 J : P.
Iirnivm 1

I11 M . Slew Jl-20; G. Lo, l’

lit II. Hiioop 21-9. ». Mliery b' Mr.
T L'l'licn.il 21-6

WARN FRONT^^CaLO FRONT.
OCCLUDED FRONTS

Is-urd at «i.r.O pan.
Blark rircles show temperatures

evpected in Fahrenheit. The
cjuivalent temperature in Centi-
g'ade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
rirection and speed in m.p.h.
I'ressures in millibars and inches.

Liirhtinj:-nD time 7.12
p.m. to 6.30 a.ra. Son
rises 6.-78 a.m., sets
6.12 D-ffl. Moon rises
a p.m.. sets 2.33

a,m. tomorrow. High water at:
London Bridge 2.49 a.m. I17irt);
Ifl.M p.m. (ls.iftj. Dover 8J a.m.
(17.1ft); 8J1 p.m. (18ftl.

VVr -'•ill- .•ip'-c-V l.tr. Clnrrnri.

R fill R4— Itrl-lnl St Vndrnws
(_' verton R2.

120.
105.

Sea Angling

ENGLAND CHAMPIONS
An England squad of J- AbbotL

L. King. G. Lowe and G. VVeldi

won the team aggregate cham-

pionship at the British
_

inter-

nalinna I sea angling festival at

Ltme voln d.iy. Their total catch

wan J79lb aoa
nrllihii 1 1 4IH T’rnjilij—M« 5.

VI'.in vie. H . l.ni'iheTK vir t«.

Bill" Ii.». Vlr. J. V^ll'-n IT6IN JOr>*.

I

—

1 1

1

1 1 H .
— I. F. Fuldier 9Slb _4i_ii.

Imlolil. ugjrrgolc.—Fulthcr.
1 lira.

2371b

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp. : 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.

:

52F (JlCi: may. temp. : 7 a.ra. to
7 p.m. : WF i20C»; rainfall : a
trace: sunshine : 3-1 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime) :

Warmest : Poole, Penzance. Gat-

wick and London Airport. 70F
*210: coldest : Lerwick. (HF
(12C'; wettest ; Mull oF Galloway.

0-G7 ins; sunniest : Jersey. 8-8

hours.

GOLF
CROYDON A DIST. ALLIANCE

PL*; 56 hole. MKffl Slableford:
68—K. BMlwrtl A Mr* Tejlnr Cruham
Hur*d. D. Pr»II * Mn* Hull -Sbnrl-
l.n.LI 66 R. Rlchanli. 'L"=l!ll"rtii-ei11

A Mr* E. Vlrtlr •<l|irl-,j J't.1 |. Marlin A
Mr- I. 41,inner iVVnnilcnfe PLl.

CJ*Srv p.r.,l’. *Bi***.r Hil'c 27 htrfo
Iirir" h ill MHlilrInrrI * 64—.1. Daclav A
R. Lnw 'i\. I am JZ. E- Haevkinie
A J. Hull .Cli-lni't'-rd* 41. 23; D-
*itor"iWi« A. A. Lawnde* >Boyc« HUU
40. 24,

B Sunny
B Sunny
9 Sonny
8 Snnnv

67 19 Cloudy
66 T9 Sunny

.

66 19 Sunny.,
65 U cloudy.
66 19 Sunny
69 30 Cloudy
oa 19 Cloudy
Tfl *] Runny
63 18 Sunny

Mun-cmnbc
HI.iiLiuiii! O.l O.I6 64
Southport — O.I3 *4
CnlivMi By 1.0 0.D8 67
LlnriduiliM 1.8 0.99 (ij
Anii1r*ry — 0.20
lllrncranh*) 0.7 — 65
Nnvqnnv 4.2 — 67

61 IB Rain
R Rain

,
a r^w /

i

3 Shower*'
S Shrrw/N*
7 Rnin -

B Cloudy
9 Sonny

Reilly In 7.5 — 63 20 Sunny
SCOTLAND
l^-rwirk O.A 0.47 54 12 IU0" .

WicK 0.1 0.24 61 16 bn '

’_ V3
uinmnway — 0.20 57 14 Shniuuin • T|
Abertlrea 1.5 0.05 *3 17 -Rite • .d
Lmcture 2.9 0.04 68 20 Rain

, JB

WORLD CONDITIONS
Algiers s 79 26 , L. PaWias f 7?
Amstrdm f 61 16

Athens s 77 2S
Barcelna f 72 22
Beirut S 82 28
Belfast r 57 14

Belgrade cM 18

Berlin c 57 14

Biamta f 68 20

Birmghm f 63 17
Bristol c 61 16
Brussels 9 59 15

Budapest r 61 16
Cardiff c 6k 16

Colosne C 52 II

Copnhdn C 59 15

Dublin c 64 J8
Edinbrfih f 66 Is

Faro s 79 26

FIornee til 79 21

Funchal s 73 23
Geneva C 50 J5
Gibraltar 8 50 15

GlasEow f 61 I§

Guernsey c 63 Ji
Helsinki s 50 10

La.Mdn C 61 16
Jnn,’brLk r 48 9
Istnnhui f 73 23
Jerscv f W 19

C—cloudy: s—-sumsr; *—

j

rain: tb—Uiundersloinw-
cures If £ O luncbtwu*

Lisbon s 79 28.
Locarno. 8_56 19-

,

London f 66 1B-,

Luxn*ra s 54 U
Madrid s T3 23
Majorca
M.-ilatfa s 77 g
Malta s 73 23
Mmjdistr c 61 Ig
Montreal c 64 18
Mo*pw c 54 12

Mutirii
NapWs
N. Vork
Nic«-
Nicola
Oslo:
Par*
Prtfue
WjJ*jvK

c50 M- -

c 70 21
s’Tfi 24
f 73 23
9 86-30
e 46, 8

s 84 IB

r S3 U.-l...

Rodie fps;{n lf
Stoddilm c 54 B p .

TetAviv cm£ 4 c
«?

Tunis c 73 2S

.

Valencia f 79 28' (*,

r srW '
'-b

r 5412 t RPr

W«rsaw C ffl IS. f f ^
Zurich c 52-11 * f .

F|.

Veoico
Vienna

; f-lain n4 Sk ^
ts. Tempera- 1

inu generally- 1
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VOHfS REASON in

pBOROUGH has maije such a good
trom the concussjoV'Jie received
^vith Japan in Tokyo on Tuesday
>e re-joining the England team in
[day. v

:

-

i

e good news that the England party
their arrival yesterday. '-il is douhtlul
[ugh will be able to pl.v.-afc-tin on lour
}s of the
iken him
'oyko had
be injured

&
.... -r*3

,
.,s. •*.

'$ * !

wi ->!'

las the test of
[aying strength is

je serious part of
iht now to be

ish playprc only
team and three
lat ousht lo be
beat n colony
much weak-

Ippariure of the
;fnn‘s Frsimeiit.

lfn:kon- h.ive
id mrir>f»r|. They
.throughout the
id three time*: a
and in S?0 per

rhc\ readid the
Ir nf olh in
tour as chtld'i

I

be Na*y No. B
,ie. s a vs- : ’We

advantage ut

slru'-dclias salt
!>f our forwards

up lo 111b in
sessma."

rthfnk Ibat thev will

not be nr arK*|b «ns enough in
the front tit r Hip p.n.k Iri

trouble En-Uni, l*ui vnn d rnm-
pirative b.i.-» «ne oil the incai
jesiom or ihr jd*1< hr i in .lap.in
is that Cn.I.ind; aul sulienr-
from a similrii

.
p'»bMm.

Wilh Ihe rji-ptf! ur m ol .lim
Broderirk Ihe iro*1 row i- nnl
-ood enough lo-. ,£*•' -i«-V' nfii.n al
fustier level.

The nnlv r*\mjit*‘ii '* lVler
Wh'-f'ler. who |v#iii riiop oul
of the li?> ol Mii-<ti"!i-f a^ainsi
Japan ber.iu«e ol} an attack nf
tonsillitis. He dn. 4 |ei-k'-worth a
tr:*I -vsiiinst John ’Jnll'M

Allnivanrps liaieWn V m-irle
fnr Jim d'ffiruki A r» Jimrili-ri.

Muir dirrl fnr the i ftw-iuz inn-
rilfiops. hi! pit n -o m* 1 ') nf !hr
Bnsldnrf fniWrildv OB 1 vis la-in

have shnn n 11 nrnm (art '1 4 p p/i ;i»

in 1 'ifci sticn^lh. s*.t. ami

- a'S am. i $£ t . M.
p.'frSsx £i. 2 $

‘
iej )pr

L JUUtfitiCL't

Erans sets off
Genii Evaivs the Coventry
ffntre. left his hume in
Coventry yesterday afternoon
tn fly »nl a> a reinforcement
for the England louring party.
Kughy Ini nu nffinals con-
tacted him in Manchester,
where he is at univerNiLy. and
he returned borne to make
preparations.

ceuM-iles on louse furw.iid and
[
ins«iiri rnlrc moves.

1)1 iiini«r- I hi- i.ilue of this lour
is th . 1

1

ii e-t.ililisln-s Ihesi- points
m tm- rninfnri of ,i u'JjIiil'Iv
aratlrmir utmo-pherc.

Huriti-ss is a lin'd I and positive
> Ii

. a:

!

m' litU i .mi -me ho is biy
riin:Oi In iKtupl this.

f'»a- Iling m t'.iil.im i.s si* innrh
in tls infant v th-it .ill those nhn
In ejk ihrou'jh at ihe lop will b*»

m , : i « hr i r.in learn even faster
lit in I hey c-m le.u.h.

IIHIVS-H lt.Ali. \. II. I-.I-. Ulan.e n fifino .f e. fnmnn •'. s.n -aril '-ms p. i nn-l>. 4. r. FinTun.
*. 'iurn-T.S-Millf '1. n. Hiinrll.
I. P r.

r

H ! F. I". O'lflB T. J. laitii-r,

I

Divina Caiica/ at work on a cycling machine at

Crystal Pa'acq yeterdav as part of her pre-season

training.

Ski-in r*

British women turn

to stamina building
iechn :qm».

Lesson for Eiff?As

EnuaMv I a in jar*
-

! John
Burse's is con-cmur of lie f-it>

that if he is »oipj it- bri-'re th»

2 -ip bet-eep betnz L»ot4hi , e'
-
-

aad EnzldPd"? roarh. btl must
tbanz« the emphasis ^ hi*

arp’o^ch

Enzland's strength is if the
backs and on (he winas, fd il . .. u-l tilll

will act be realised while hArnn- c n*. f.' nVnn«i«<ni.

By ALAN SMITH
^ALICA and Gina Hathom, who bcUvcon

J 1
them Javt raised British ski-ing out of the intcr-

nvns over the past four or five years, arc

inna for the

tOUGHBOROUGH LEAVE BARK TRAILING
ipslyn Fk. ... 3bp is

»lfce;ough Colls. ... 30
Odkforough COL-
ffiGES beat Rnsslyn
jiat Roehampton last

tH because generally
r

\
back division was

sij and more alert to

opportunities in a game
dd not really come lo

nil until the last 20
ufts.

d| of the tfsht-ronvdnj

«s scrappv, but when
l fenf the Loughborough
-qkrlers rnovnng they out-

d me Park defence readily.

4rk flashed the Coliczes

a hree late tries to increase

it4-

Th'-ec nf Luuuhboi uu;b’s i ies
iieie srpied by their detenra-nd
wing. Cordon Graham.
the BubjccL oT a warning aii>l 0 -n

a penalty foe not thimt ig

straight into thr liae-oul-^-it
when he was rutinnU there wt e
few who could Ikeep pace wfi h
him. \ I

Oddi
borou
had mm

II v, it wm Bu-'inihrr I auv-
zh win;. Ifuii Dirk, wo <

unre pn«sps^no. >rit unli^-

Rv TERRY fiODR'IN

Craham. the fporH ,-I

trialiil 4lwais fnund ofr tai kl

too many.
I

Barlow and Waugh « up i.,

situations for both, ait Wanj
particularly looks to faie inJ-.’

-oved tremendously.
!The heart of the Loiiftwons,
fort, however, name |rom ih*

j
loose * forward play o«t!ie for

HCHARD LASTp CHilCE
Tonight’s documentiy Is a bo

vaids. They were iinbdv at the
m-uils and rucks, hut gradually
»-niili*d down, with Kerr and
M.iwat dning the donkgv wmk and
Murray jnnyidina the finesse and
the jink with the half-backs.

Murray scored a fine try on
this Idind side of a tight sernm.
Krn- alsn got a try. and the
other Tajughborouch srorcs came
from Percival who kicked two

I<e unity goals and two conver-

sions.

l^istelne scored a try and
Howland kirked two penalty
coals for a rack side that was
ncier really in' the hunt.
H.~-hn PK.—N. H.ii.V: 1. RnrVf-r.

I k«IW. H GnWI-i £>. McKhj: P.
i*iiav‘Miiil. J. Merri: w. Rrandi. R.
BlhjuJn-, A. Curllvl R Hin. L. Sm.lh-
!, £...irW, ,1. Milliard. N. Cmfiun.

I aiii|hbaroa«li Cttlkr T. Burwr||- L.
r>irk. o. Burl"**. O. IVnonh. H. Cruham;

rrrew" ?• Smllh; J. CKWiMl. I.

1 ftunli*'. P. Ttinjn*- I. : I. krrr.

H. Bbiii-i-.. C. ) hi'ina-l M. Murray.
llrlrr»r: C., W*H-( ifj.iulrin Snci.

them
niitmnal d
in hard L... . ..

season wnch, starting in

l\Mi mou
t
jh' lime, will be

their last./

They nod /ith^r members of

thn Brilish /omen’s team nad

a profitable /two weeks in the

Alps at Spladming, Austria,

earlier this/ month with their

irainer, Kar/Kahr. and physical

training cxj/t t. Heinz Petaojck.

IThis wcckftliss f.alira and Miss
Hat horn ao most **f ihe other

members of he team arc hard a

l

work build g .stamina and enr-

reeting thei various weaknesses,
again unri r Petan ink's super-
vision, at t>‘ N'atiooaJ Recreation
Centre at C yital Palace.

In the f ir years or so that
retanjek. phjsival training
teacher in ; i Austrian «< hool. has
been involi 1 in getlinj skiers fit,

he has bn a si» su<Tcs*-fu1 that

this vt'ar 1’ was given the res-

ponsibility if jhe Austrian team’s
pre-season rainiag.

“Psrt-time” job

This is a part-time job for

him. for h : duties more or less

end nitre i t- season begins, but
Ihe Korinii re*s wilh which he
take* it is tbar from his interest

in the men|fl as well as the phy-
sical develojment of ski racers.

Despite his insislrnre upon a
relaxed mental approach to the
si*ort, there is nothing rclaved
about the physical side oT it. The
girls are working neai!> fi\c
hours a day and one nf his main
tasks, building Miss Hathurn's
stamina, certainly appears lo be
working well.

Filter than last year
Prt.inick helped the Brilisli

women ivilh llicii tiaining lait

ji-ar and in his opinion hath Miss
G:ilics .mil Mi*s llulhoin are lit-

ter now than they were at this
time in 1M70. The younger gii Is

slid have a lung way to go. but
they. too. he wys, arc making
progress.

Valentina liiffe. the brightest
of Bi it.iin’s young hopefuls, has
hail lo miss this week’s session
a« it ri.tdies wilh the start of a
lerm at her nciv school in Italy,

but she will rejoin the others
when thev go to Austria again,
to Dachstcin, on OcL 18.

Prom then on it will be
almost non-stop until the Olym.
pirs in February, with three
World Cup meetings in December
alone, at St Moritz, Vjl d’Jsere
and Scstriere. At least they
should, barring accidents, have
no fitness problems by Ihe time
they Ret to Japan.

DROBNY
TAKES
CHARGE
1 AF.OSLAV DROBNY. tfte

1H54 Wimbledon cham-
pion, is to manage an
I.TA young players’ learn
in two lo*»s of the Dewar
Cup indoor tournament
this autumn.
Tl is the first time that Drobnv

has managed an l.TA team *!
thiKigli lie has offered to da so

un several occasiuns.

The i-venls are at Billingham.
OcU 1JV.V3, and Aberavan. Nov.
'.Ii, ami Drobnv hnn'-vir will

lumpele ill the mm’s double* al

Iml ti tournaments.

May play In singles

He nuv also enter ihe singles

in two other Dewar C»n» event*,

in Eriinhurgh lOrt. 12-16i and
Torquay (Nov. 8-lai.

The team for Billingham is:—
YfMMl rOWlH ismrvi. John

rr.irr llVirrli. John lin'd >F.w,o. Rom
w.ilrr iB>h-1*i. Lolo Chwln iWimn.
tnSilrri. And Jjrtl» F.llrr (D-vnn>.

Glvnis Coles i Middlesex! will
join them for the Aberavon
event.

Hockey

CORBY BACK l.Y

BRITAIN’S SQUAD
Mike Corbv. who was unavail-

able for the Great Britain team
which was defeated by SVcst
Germany, the F.urupean cham-
pions. in Frankfurt Iasi Saturday
because he was playing squash
rackets in Australia, is in the
«I».ia«l of 14 from which the
Great Britain side will be rhnsep
to plav Australia at Colston’s
School. Bristol, on Saturday
Week ( j).

Members of the squad have 145
Great Britain raps between them.
Uanahnrne leading the wav with
PS. Oliver and Crowe each have
25. Kkins and Corby 23 each. Hay
liie. Svrhlils. French and Suther-

land two each, and Ahmad, rurdy
and Saldanha one each. The l-i

ace:
R. I.. Itart.Fr in. K nn-rnnlms K

rnii 1 in.li r. K. MBN IW.ndirlnn i P- J.

T. s»rbin ell. rl.mh..m * 1 nnl ."«>•

II.iv - Inv fi l.-orti J. Fn.ilar.li \. H. H'"'
iS.nllhil i|- a tMlMIll. • *M,i S. XI.

Mauiail inn * f Iiiila«1». »- M. Furdi
.OnriM-un A Diiilaoll v. R. .

s**Sjr**
lOsii.nl Hiiiv & tuwl'iMlI. II. M. (HUrt
ill.nin-’-iM * Ennl.ln.1l. M. J. «.
.S.m:lKii'r * Mdladtl*. «N. IV. . S.orlH

1l.ni.i- »n- H PlIblHt J- I . Trent

w

iToSi* 11.11 * Vnqlawll. C. Solbrrtamc
I haliut'ih Civil S'TVirr A Scnllaail).

C. J. laaslianii- i|l.ians|iiw & l-nvlnmlt.

The squad from which a Great
Br itain XI will be chosen to meet
an Australian XI at Sponrer II

C

on cunduy week tel. will be :

Rartirr- Milk. Sirlillk. T. 3- C«lrt
iH.rv.il Naij-I. Ekin'. ic»el i. R. J.
Cn'lnn ,Snn:l.-iiH^. X. FlnrUir »Tn'*v
II. III. Hni. Pnrd» . T. C. Ain,Far Utl/irL.

h-n'hl. J. S. M. Muttf iRrtmiHidi.
G. J. Ewn* iSnrbllnnl. StrlHr-rtaind.

S. R. t. Uni ilmtnMiornunh Call.).

I ht Doibj Telegraph, Tharadag, September JO* I3F1 £5

Sports Council
,i,»

Dr Bannister plans

}

increased cash aid -i

By JAMES COOTE t

THE neiv-look-Sports council, under the chairmanship''
of Dr Roger Bannister, yesterday announced good

news for governing bodies seeking international com-
petition but who are faced]

with increasing costs of

!

travel.
r

YACHTING
WOIIIJJ SOIJXG CH-KIIIPS.—jOl^lFr

ttiyi; 3rd iwf: P. SiurCuwa <L'S). 1:

R. Mn-Uurti-r iUSil. 1. K. Ji.lin.l.nir |US|
S. BrtlMi pUriin: U. Iliniius. 9. Owrall
Irad-r: M.-Ji.n lirr.

Dr Dannistor also hinted al
possible action against
loburco companies, who are
increasingly pouring money
inlo sports sponsorship as a
means of indirect advert [sing.

As Troui April 1, the Govern-
ment grants which are paid for
com peri tors going overseas arc
increased from 50 per cent, la
66— per cent.

This repretei.i* an annual in-
crease of D10JK10 and brings the
amount of mnnev available to
£220.01X1. This figure does nof
inrludc special roots incurred
over next year's Olvmpirs.

The Sports Coimril budget has]
been increased by £500.000 from
the time they receive their Royal
Charier in April, giving C1- mil-
lion to I’.uylauil anil Wales and
£500,000 to Scotland.

Smoking and sport

On the subject of smoking and
sport. Dr ltjnnister. a member
of the Royal Collece of Phy-
si< ian.s and who total Iv disap-
proves of smoking, said that
mmh would depend on how far
(he GoverumenIs antesmoking
campaign was taken.

Obviously, it would not he pos-j
cihle tn rut this overnight, as!
the money made available helps
run quite’ a lot of British inter-
national sport. F.ven if the coun.
try does not need the advertis-
ing. sport certainly needs thc|
money.

Over old ground
Much- of what was produced at ,

the Pi ess conference proved to be
old matter: the provision nf dual-

1

purpose facilities, the setting lip

of spnial commiltees within the
minin') tn supervise special tasks.
and inn hi ring generally into
sponsorship, whirh is “so groat
it r.-mnot he ignored.”
The problem of the minority

sport s without TV appeal was also i

brought up. nnd with one member
of the rounril active in this media
perhaps there will rnmc a day,
when minority sport events are!
shown on television.

IT'S THE
SKOLSIXMY
mmmim

In Cycling today —
the complete story of the

Skol Six al Wembley Pool

Read the big reports —
see the dynamic pictures

of the fop riders battling

for victory

It’s all in Cycling.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
CRUOIIRT, UrviJ/rOjlrr n T'Win,lEwUmgriwi.
noi.F.—Oiinlon Martfr* T‘WFnt i«sr

PlFfrr. ChrpMuwi! Opro Mixnt Fmims
iWiirplF^liml.

SOl'VSH R ACKETS. — Nonhvrooa
I

Inv.lnli.in T'mntt.
SPEtnnVlY.—CrtiMi Lav, Dir I

(7. 451: Ou.ir.1 v ll(ng\ Lmn. v ChiIIfi
H'-iMr. Sh-ill.'l.l v n.-IlF Vu«- W iml.li-.!.

v l.«Fii.r . I>ii |i: ipswii’U v <jm\r

.

L>»,
Gold (Alp. I.I I.fx: Ki.n.lcirJ v K.ivIfiwIi.
Llllll. Mofltl : Tn-sM. V Ur-i.lfi.nl O.SUi.

'BRIT’AiN^lEADlNG:;

WECKLY'CYCUNG \1AGAZh\

outYoday- 12 p

T

->\

It

).CJ i •

TTr Channels ZS.-^ 31.

- 44, 46, 49. 58. 51/ 5S.57,

Zn.-li. For Pchoo/ &
CoUe8S

S
a’rt*

U“'L2“ ° r

,'^d i’r Betid*.

'-Tales of WeJ River-

.
L4H^6 News.

For Scb»ls & Col-

rfeges*.

-Flay Schs'itW. Jack-

anory- ^ Blue Peter*

tv anboe toerWl, rpt.

5^1 ,
Magi Roundabout.

' N.fews,-

iwide* Your Region
SlafTom & Jerry.

! VSD Jeries). 7i5.

the

HoJ

Sirrently \nsiting Britairl

says Mr de Lotbioiere,

Emperor in isolation—he

the throne—and filming

He also

n"ho
(

is

Japan.
an elderly, mytpre marine biologist

happens to be th^ F.ntpcmr Hirohito c

|eir to a 2.600-year-old dHjasty andlnce revered as ajgod. Anthony dr Fotbinicre

ife weeks inDapan making Tile Most Immaculat/ Emperor
IttBC-l. 9Jt0 p.xn.) wfaien looks at li© Irng Imperial tradition arid its itlatinnfWp

with the thriving, mode/gt indusrrlall nation over which Hirohito rciys. It was,

fdifiirull pngramme to make; protocol stil keeps the

(is the first of his line ever lo venture abr/ad while on

___
;ilities wen meagre. But the vciy unusiplness of the

subject Bhould guarantee V’w a tch able llocumcntary.

One hopes so, for thlanernaiiveswi’e not enthralling. Manlovahi, king of the

throbbing melody line, iljraiured in\ this week’s Show Of The Week (BBC-2,

9.20 pjn.). “Everyone i»nilly" is nil a quotation from Peter /simple, but the

Europa (BB C-2, 8 p.m.) tf> for three lims about pollution. T^ie r/peats look most

B C-l, 8.30 ip.m.) and Thames' admirable archive cxer-

iay (I TV, It p.m.J.

promising: Monty Pythoi

dse. The Day Before Y<

\.T.A. — REGIONS

- (comedy!-
ion.

Fbe Most
teror (An-
ilere docu-
lo & the

py Scandal
stdgatioo).

inolofi.v
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11.45.

London!
feather.

A TV lMidlands)
Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

11

Wales, tolour Channel

1

* 41. & HTV \ Cymrn/Wales:
'.As Gen. Service except—3.20
lp.m.-5A0, Dink-Q-dohyn. 6.1-

’6-18. Y Dj

a-m.-l2. & 1.40, Schools
i part colour J. 2-32, Lon-

don. 3^5. Horoscope. 3.40,
AVnmen Today. 4.10, Family
.Affair. 4.40, Rupert Bear.
4.oo, Skippy.

R Ifi—Magpie. 5-50, News. 6,1u Today. 6.35, Crossroads-

1

7. “Tbe Glas-s Bottom Boat”
(1966 U filmj: Doris Day. :

Pod Taylor. 8-11, London.
11, All Our Yesterdays.
11.30. The Communicators;
Weather.

Yorkshire TV
OJonr Channel 47

Schools. TO 20 *“-**• * l -40' Schools

7 1^-7 25.
IW*4W ipjrt colour). 2.3S.

Newmarket Racine (2.50—

rstward T)r

I

lour Channel^ 23, 25. 41

OH a.m.-12. 1.40, Schools
(part r.nljur t. 2-12-3.40,

’.acing, as l.nnlon. LiS, Gus
Inncvhiin. 4A, urigaim. 4.1 R,

r.cpional Neivs-.Naoni & the
mfrxsor. 4J50, ffoe 60. 5.15,

Llaupie. 5-50, N

Uve*dward DAry*. 6J5.
Crossroads. 7, “The Ambas-

ilnr’s Daughtcl” llji% U
Olivia dri Havjiland,

•hn Forsythe, ilyrna I.ov.

1 10.59. l^indnri 10^9,

I

j-Cional News;! Strange
epnrt. 11.55, Fait^ for-.Lile;

rather.

30. Week
feather.

itnre of

,
Trial,
“ Wit-

_ ’Week:

"to)*: Oouald
Dor*

-“dander

*o-

.LONDON

Wi 23

Newmarket Racing 12.30

—

reedg. 3, 3.30. 4.5 rares'.

4.10, Calendar News. 4.15.

Matinee*. 4-40, Origami.
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Lvps 7.*S- S«nir»A> AI4M. 2.jO

BALLET RAMBERT
Embrm.-i< 1'iger & Rcmrn lo Mogntila

Grurvv Fridnu ; 1 bp Act!
Thai 1* 'I nr Show.

COLISEUM. SbUKt'f Wells OFEIIA
TraVti al 6.30

LOHENGRIN
** CumpuHivr ir-lrfllng.
comiuilslvr viruino.'*
lomi.irow ji 1.30

RIGOLETTO
Sal, * Tnt>. ni 7

CARMEN .

*' This vrn».iu •xiillarntlM.**
Wm. Jl 7.50

CAVAU.ERLA RGSTICANA
AND FACiJACa

Pfjik ,.\nlL>i,i,. ui all iirrU.
IWut OIU.r_li-l.: MJb 3161.
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•Nlnla. 'I Ultra, at 3.0. Sni. »l 4.0
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SHOW BOAT
wilh lli«- Inminriiil Song* ot
KERN St HNMM EJtSTLIN.
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11X1LES lUt'l. 7, 8. 9 m 6 ri:

HhrrtvF'o THE WAN OF MODE
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in A ri: Kiruifiiril-iipnii-Avnn « A
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lOct, 25. 26. 37 m S. ri.
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AGATHA CH RIKTI F’S

THE MODSETRAP
_ 19|h KRTNT III' \KINGYEAR_t
APOLLO.’ 1437 2663. » I'vrniiWH 8.0

Pi I. A K.,1. 5.30 * fl.’.O
.FUNNIhST 1*1 AV IN 'I Oil N ' l».T.
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A Voyage Round My Father

In JOHN MOKIINtni.
Ill'll >iAIIV71 450 6606.' 7.30

M.iL Sal. 2.30 illeri'd prlcr*|
B-NflRN M Ml I IN iu

FIIUJIJER ON THE ROOF
Hin.. -lurrma Si.nn Nlur.it . .nil 1 ear.
MUNI L'LOSK SA'I .. olTHBl.il 2.

1.1 lilt. 437 3686. 8.0. Sul. 5.JO
8.311. Nl.it. W.'il. J-o KetluciHt prlrm

ltd III HT MOWLLA _Mary NHLLLK i juu HOLftPN

How The Other Half Loves
Ihr New 1'iHTiPtly l.y Man Ayckbourn,
lb - aniliur nr Kelunv.-ly SpeakInn. *

VKKV. Vfc'IIY IUNNL Mawlanl-
NOIV IN II 8 SKL'ONII l LAH!

M NNI NlTt. 6 '29 3036. ~Lvw*. 8.15
Snu. 6.15 * i(.45. lil OKM. C'OLIi
IN OIS'I COM LI IY OP 1HI NLAK

I tiulm Si.inilonl Aw an I

THE rnn-ANTTTOPIST
hy CiiriHi..|>li ,'i ll.inipii.ii. It-— l ptol
ri lli>- j.-.ir. I'luyu ti pinyen* Award.

MERMAID 24 S 7656 Rev 248 SHS5
*l«g*. 8.0. Mji. 'linn. * Sut. o.O

OTHELLO
THE NA;nONAL THEATRE

NEW THEATRE. 386 3-78. LM.
7 3U. M.U. 'I liur. Sc 6ik al o- Unlit
Uui. : DAMON'S ULAI H. "A
triunipb fi*r Oirt-iuptacr rlunimer."
Oc*. S to 9; lUt RULES OP 7 HE
CAME. " Paul bcuheld—-a niartcriy
periurni-ince.''

OLU VIC. 928 7616. Evil*- 7-30.
Mai. Tbur. & Sal- 2- IS. Unlit Mob.:
THE CAPTAIN OP KOPENICK.
" 1‘buI So nil-i.l—B ln-ia«i,,iui» comic
pcrliirmuncr." Oti. 6 lu 9: THE
NATIONAL HENLTII. " Slloflinnly
tunny. iS--nle_u\.<llable. buuk BOW-I
OrEN SPNCtl. 5 Dll 41170. iMPnl*

|H’I*.J I’d it I Limike's MY IllOl,
MN I UI Oh 4: Marlin Vl.iK.-r'a

IIOA1 1. I'llONl. LN-I'UIIIH* 8.0 U-JL

_ Moiu- Suu. 2 Mr JirK'r ill_J.
PALACK. 437 6854. 2nd YLAK
Eye*. O.O. III. A Sal. 5.JO & 8.3b

DANNY I.A RUE
AT 1 1I L PAL-ACK
with RuY HTiOU.

eAt.LAOII.2Ll. 437 7573. Twice
NtUhilv ar 6.15 & 8.45. Mulinee
SaiunLay 2.40. To See fiurb Fun.’'
TUMMY I'fbleCIl _ L'l IN t lll'NN
ANITA II AKHIS Rl'S- t. liNMAN

OiKri.ei 11 Inr 3 wii-ks
THF. L'l IFF JfJL.ll Mill SIIOM'

N.n- i hir 2 Week , V Nl. OTloNfL'AN
|liy._2| ClMnUl l I N.^nrM.k unw.
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II I. All I I II A I .(IOI l- III * M4H ’ll PI*
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T-4:i. Man. Wnh saw 2 .30. JUI»Y
PAIl l

:
l TI M MU i AH I.l TY/ALK

VTVATi VIVAT REGINA!
by Robert Boll mlb MARK IHCNAM
PIUNf l. OF w'.AIJEK- 930 11681 . s.o
Prl. J S.ll 6.10. 8.45. Id-lorn of

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES RDWARDS

RIG BAD MOIWL.
i Nrvnt *n fieri.71 i.aiicihng. fn
ilUlTN-K.' 734 1166. Fv'enln.1-'8.0
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« utni N MiTnn i.i.
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JUMP!

Mi. .
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7 oft—York IMCIOlli Gclcbra-
, ’*,u lions Concvrl from Yoik
MinsLur — Gjbi icli. Bwt-
hovL-ii, Jun.icck. Mo/art.
Wallon t8iTi44.45, Seplember
in New Yoik: AJaa 1’ryce-

Joncs).

q 3K — Conversations with
u Philosophers: Alan

Montefiorc, rpt. 10.15,
Bronislaw Htibcrmann (1882-

1947) plays Beethoven &
Lalo, reeds. 11.30-11.35, News.

tSj Stereophonic. VHF
BADIO 4 (330, *0(>m)

c Oc a.m., News; Farming To-u day. 6.45, I’rajcr for ihe
Day. E.50, Regional News;
Weather. 7, Today; News.
7.40. Today’s Papers. 7.45,

Thought lor Ihe D.iy. 7j0.

Regional News; Weather. 8,

News: Today. 8.40, Today’s
Papers. 8.15, “The Day They
Kidnapped Queen VicLoria"

(Serial).

0—News. 9.5, Schools Sn-vice.
a

9.25, Other Pronin’s Lives.

9.35. Sehools. 10.15. Senirr.
10.39. Srhonls. 12. Yon *
^’ntirs—Your Health & Wei-

fa-e. 12.35. My Word!. rpL
12^5. Weather.

1—.World at One. 1-0. The
1 An her*. i'l»t. 1.45, Listen

ivilh Moltin'. 2. Srimols
I2J20-2.30, liteak for Music).
3. “ Flights of Fancy’’ iplay),

rpL
o Ac—-. . , Jack de Manio

—

“’™ Precisely (magazine
scries). 4.S0. Story Time

—

“Barrheslcr Towers’’
« serial). 5. PM (news maga-
zine'. 5.50, Regional News;
Weather.

C—News. G 15, Brothers in
u Law. rpt 11.43. The Archers.

7, News Desk. 7JO. Any
Answers?

O—The Music Makers i .series

on the rom poser's appi-o.irh

to his art as reve.iji.-d

through one of his major
works I: Our Glittering
Prinr ess—Pun ini’s “ Turan-
dot**. 8.45, St .i n (a weekly
review of the arts). 9.30.

New Worlds. 9.59, Weather.

Iff—World Tonight. 10.45,

From Samurai In the

Ginza ijap.inc.se life today),
4—The Son of Heaven. 11.

Bnnk at Bedtime. 1L15.
Weather. News. JJ-3MI.35,

Market Trends. 11.45-11.48,

Coastal forecast

OUKITl'S. 734 116*. IHVB- IW. 14

KENNErn MORE
» CITHNC On.

_ A ClNIH-.lT l.\ 4 1 AN 111 KNWTT.
ROUNIMIOUMl'F 267 2664. La*. I ilk
I .ms. 7.30 Sir 5 4 8. Liimird no.
of teaefarpr r .iiid.-nt< hali-pcicr

SKYVERS
Bur-lion ivilh HIT- .uid humour. *•

C.ln. "'
l rr, imiuirnil II auaiu." Oh',

royai. roinrr. ' _73o 1745
Evalnn* 7.30. but. 3 4 8

II.Ml IIY ANnnKWR la
LUWAIIIJ BONO'S

LE.AR
ROYALTY. 405 8004. Ana.. Tufa,,
ThiifH- A Frl. al 8.0 H«l. A Sat.
al 6.15 A 9.0 p.m. Aalull* only

OH! CALCUTTA!
"AMA/.INU A AMUSINl..” D. E*.
Tin-. Ni-mn is sruNNiNu. u.t.
UKEA'I H I AKIN laLY BLAUFIFUL SV
SAVOV- 856 8888. 8.0. Sal. 5*8
W, 2.50. Vfri Imr. loi-mt HAWK
Munr I I'M LOW In H. U. Hnmf'i

lifNM<ul«l,rr L'nmi-ilr

THE SECRETARY BIRD _
SI1A1T USBOItV IB-76 u596)

1 OLICTII (iRF.AT IliAlt OF
- HAIR "

Mon-Ibur S. Frl. Sal 5.AO & 8.40
*• M4Ulll6-n.l, rnrist.fif.lri,-' PnNilri.
Fl-W .(.sal -O-.IK uruilahlri_*n_l.l Use
SHAM TIIT.ATWK. _ 588 IA*»«

TIAmlin P ALTON in
i-rriii Ti list in's ii.-w play

'llll: SAM.IIIITMI
Lvov 1 s.ii.. b.ii a S.O
(wrr atv- 2.P In 50f>.

si MAIl'llN'S. .136 1 44S. '*.0. "SBL
a & 8.50. Mai llrri is.45 irp.l prw
M lIlILm (illNINt: .Ii MIN I HASH!

si-Ecrra
Now In Srii.uiri I'birihnri Yi-nr
" Itrist fur jri.irs.'- I .Ml. New s,

Si'll \N1>. 8A6 -Jbf.o. a.o I Hmr. 3.0
-llndarrd lanrr-s.l hula. 5.47 & 8.30
Mtcharl CrawimJ Li.-Ij '|l*«son
lnu} lalrutliir & l-.vrlju La}« In

No Sex. Please—We’re British
HISI I JIICM.L1 IUNN1. S. lluiri.

M It HKWatiroviVOA.' " fo«w
SiinkriS|H-nn- Ihi-.ilf. n«I« kiull.
nil'.- nrvl Iru »>• » U- : 111 II I.I I O
l.iri.: Usl, II. !.»: Mai : (K-l. 14.
Ml'fll Nl»n Alllil'l NOIIIINi;
luv Oct. 2 M LIICI1 IN J or
VlNICI l-m: <»*> 6. 12: Mala:
O-l. 13 16. IM.H.TII.SS l»FMM FI f»a; s- [ri

. 30. Oct. T.
14. 'I'll IT IT II NlOllT i-v.-s: m i.

5. II: Hu. O.l 6- ItlClIAKII
II Mai : OrT. *» Curly honlinoi
can Im- nrranarial. Wrilc nr phono
I6.« ttiD.ri s. lull '07891 227 1 - _

TIIILATHi: UPSTAIRS. 130 MS*
L.l-4 ivrrk. O.O. AS TIME t.OU
BY. bi Muil.itriia Matuia. "Wildly

_l'unui.'* 1 -nine*.

A AL'HKVILLt'.r K36 94(18. 8,0
Mai. lu--. 2.45. Sal. 6.0 & 8.0
M.nn I.ISIT l( l.«v BRITTON
triiiu MUKIUS Tcrcarr Al lAANIJf

«

and Luvir cauu rNMftf-'t.
In MOIL OVUt MRS »IAIIKIIAM.
"SO FUNNY IS HUS THAT IT
HURTS." Punch. 'WiKly tunny. _ Sk

YFCfOIU.A ' P.AI^UT- '« IS 1

7

NiBh'K I' » 15 * 8- <a
..£10O non SBfKtaciilar CnalMrilnu of

THE BLACK ,ANJ> HTtlfB
MINSTREL SNOW _

MAGIC OF TH* MJNSTREM

lllllTFII Al I..
,

M.10 M?3'7705
llll. lAINUIlN TIIIAIKL OF
AUUl.l IJS IT.Il I'AINMtN T

Mill!.. Inn., lliur. .1 tn. ,»l 8.30
nnl. 6.1.1 « 2.45. S.ll. 7.50. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
3rd I .\MAblJC_>_LAItI

WYNOUAM'b. 85b 5028. Mon. lo
-Frl. al 1.45. SaL 5 A 8-15. Ma'S-
l'hur. .11 2.45. COKIN KLLK7UAI fc

CI.AfCAN MAUUOI (n " Koaafd
Millar'-' very nne piny." S. Ilmen.

ABELARD St HELOISE
"A V1VIU MINli-srUblLHINC
EXl’tnn.NCt." Da ily lclt-graph .

YDUNU VIC 'by uid VJc). 928 7616
•I fW, Mum, lum s. Sal 5 A 8.15.
Il .VII IAC l-OIL GODOT. Ivinur.
8- Uiilr Mat- trim A . • . Hir
Lunuuu.. \ViHl

. h Uockeit'u Luil-
oiur. All viii" 40p.

I ALK OF lilt: TOWN. 01-734 5051
Fully air-cumlltiiMKil. Frum 8.15
ll>nfii<i * l ijuctiui. Al 9.30 Rrvuc
TON 1C 1 IT'S Tin: NIGHT A al 11

VINCE IULL

HIT/.. L He. Sq. Jnc Cuckar
DOGS A_F.Ni.Ui

inr MJC1T, MAD
.> ..„..ui5hmi:n iA>. 2-0.

4.1D.6..75.R.40 LIU I n/Sal \ 1 . ! 5;.

STUDIO 0.\h. oxl-m Cir. 437 3300
Slr-vr Mrpucc.t. LE MANS rtjj.-
1‘rixw. l. aS . 3.45. b.O. B.35. V

'VARNER RENDEZVOUS, Lric.
459 0791. IHE UtklLS «Xi.
Sr l*ARA TI! PERFORMANCES,
"krill.. 1.50 5.50, b.)0. B.riS:
Lair khow Fri. A Sat. II p.m.-
ftV!

s
.' '’-5S-

3.50. 8^20. NO ONEWILL ME ADMITTED AF I EJ*THE FILM SI'ARtS. NiTTOBT
Pncw. E t J 0-__ Scab- hoohable.

"AIINER Wlii END. Lric. So. 433
%.% a.raM,^6.gy,:ii ,x\

ART GALLERIES

: H^?
i. Lina
in Lia-

C1HEMAS
ABC 1 AND AIK. 2. Mialunluiry Aws.

S.>6 0116 1 > N.'iv in IwiHi ih'-ain-h.
Till.1 UO-RLIWf.lN IA Al. ”. 5
5 8 fi.in. tUMkiMi'. Lulu -Ji.'iv

1 1 lllay A Sann.ljy 11 |i.m,

Al'ADIMS ’ONi:. 4.17 2H»|. Lms
HUMUW- lltIM'AM l.li Pr.ajs.
2.11. 4. 1U. b.'Jb. 8.45.

.il ini-Mi i no. ' 4..i biay. "i;ii

II .-li-riM-ru . Ilip lkilla.1 'll JOI
1 1 1 1.1 I V VI. I.IU. y.iia. 6.0. 8 -iJ

Al VIII'M ' ‘fllll I I. 4.>7 UK lb 'Akira
Kur.ri.in-4 HUN SAMURAI |.A|.
TiriJm.i MiluiH-. ;'i.5u. 8.25.

.VSTOIIIA. I narui'i linm IOI. tSilV
Illb Lilt I AT UATILE tU

_ 7 Omni. Sri|i pius 2.50. 8-0 . UkiiK-.

CAMLO-POL' Dxiurd Ur 580 1744
lli-l i.iui ili-r.jrr, virnn Llsi, L'hnrlm
A.vi.miur la SamUt CoWtlT
SITIANGE LOVE AFrAIK iXl.
t Mailt- tn Lunlurii.i Pmgs. 1.5.
o.O. 5.50. 8.0.

LARI.VON. 950 3711. WILLARD
lXI- Pi.u*. 1.5. 3-0. 5.30. 8.5.
IVII.LAUD alarm ut 1.20. 3.50.
A-25. ‘1.0. Laff snows Fri. Ji S.iL
H.1S p.m. _

CASINO' lTn! RYmaT '437 6S77I
soNi: ui MH(n vs tin. units ut
It.oO. K.U Sals, nl 2.30, 1'.30.

_ll.AI», Suu. 4.AO. II. U. lt.HiCnl.lL-.

LOIDMillA. 1 754 A4I4.I .'lurlly

IT Hum's "ANIi NOW I OK SuMt-
Till N« . ITiMI'll llll Llll | I II-

INI' " lA'l- I.il. I "ini. iirulin.

1.30. 3.10. 5.40, R.10. -

Iv rvlfrnlril’f .fIMilfilh . wrriaf K,- miff
ltiat »v pnllrU llir nr,me film mid ire

(laiWri ra n-a/rri lor tmr !•„ umrin-
ri«L»_tf‘fJ I MttuHUH mutre br Ili/I rrmr,

CINI'A'KNTA. Lru-. Sq. 930.0651/2
Dl Mil IN VENICE (AAi. C'ul-

i fails 12.45. 3.10. 5.55. .8-5.
10.30, Su inlay fnwi 3.10.
I.I 1TI.E 1 Al'aS AND BIG
IIALhV IM. Dally 1. 3. 5. 7.
'9. >1 p.ui. Sunday tram 3-0.
J IV L LAsY PILLLS «AA>. Col.
Dmiy 12.50. 2.55. 4.55. 7.0.
9.0. 11.05. Sunday trom 2.55-
LIITLE t AUSS AND HIG HALSY
IM. .Oofly 2. 4, 6. 8. 10 p.
S'ii"l.iy Irimi 4.O.

tUII/ON. 499 3737. Fully Blr-rond.
Louis Malle'S DEAREST LOVE tM
Dully 1.40. 4.Q. 6.2 0, 8.40

DOMINION. ToUenham Court Rd.
I5R0 9562.1 OLIVER! (U>. Sep.
ihihp. 2.30. 8.0. Bkblr. NOW
8DOKJNCI FIDDLER ON THE
HOUJ il/ OPENS -DEC- 3 DUE

EM II 111., b-ic. »|. 437 1234. LVivld
JAOGHTER (AAi
Laic- Sat. 11.30.

Li-an'i IIVAN '
b' DAUGHTER (AAi

UI 2.85 A a.23.
' ------

Sruis luHikabb*.

Ll.u-I-Sifc.il so- niEATlStL. 1930
A'JuS.1 Mik. N irlii.N, Jack Nli luri-
nm .

. liiihlicr Hi- rain- ArUiur
l.artunki-l. Anu-Mariiri'l ami. Jules
Jrillrr. CAIINVL KNi HYLI.UDL
i\i. vnlour. Lust, pruirs. 11.49
a.m.. U;> p.m.. 5.55 p.m.. b.lU

C
.IU.. 8.50 |i ill. Suns. 3.U5 p.m..
Id p.m.. 8.50 ji.iu. L..ir show

Fri A s.h I i.i.i. it>iy al L'iri'1"
wall may be Imt.ki-d mi urivalue.

OIMIONi " Haymarkei. 'itl30 273fl.
27711. TI1L_ MUSIC LOVERS
iXi. mrliaril clMiiulirirl.im. Glenils
Jacksou. S.-P. prwris. Itkblr, .00.
.15. 8.25. Sun. 4.50. £.0.

lair show but. 11.43.
bnroSf. ’ Ij-lrrrtrr Sn. 1930 61 1 1 .1

Wall Dlsni-v Proiliiri Inn's SCAN-
l> 41 OHS JOHN illi. Coni, i.mns.
2.0 3.55. b.lS. 8.35. Sun. 3.55.
6.13. 8.35.

la rrtrrrdar'i wwarminr wr nr. r

llial wr rrtitlrrl Ihr film and "*
ainlineUr I.i rrjJrrt /tv any An.wr.r*'/-
IIrr and .sibih./um rmnrd hr fli/i fw'
t»l»LI>\.' M-.rlilr An h. |7"’3 3U)T»

BI.INO I t HHOn |\I. 1.30. 4.45.
is. 15 DLltlr.

UI>IO\. RI * Murfiii-* l.nnr.
0691.1 M.ti— rn*-ninn"« nrllllnnl
C.-nir.ly T\KI\(1 I IFF i-Vk
I.ui- «su h <ln\ ii “ 0 4. IS. 6.30.
8.50. Pin- sai. 1 1. 1 5. Weekilay
ur.an 2.O. 3.40. 5.55. K- (5. Sun.
priinn. 3.40. 5.55. _K. 15_

PAH AMOLlN r* Ran d, blrrn,. 839
64‘»4. HIVE *11111' J A Al- l'n*«.

_2.J0. 4-::0- 6 SD. 8-40.
P\RI*w'pui.l.\l AN. Sill. K«; 373

3R3Q. Paul Kcldlrh I Ii* KING LLAK
i Al. I.Hlal . a. 10. 5.45. 8.20.
i vs r_M i

'

PLAT.A. 930 '8944
tnm.an wirn.iiiNG «L "ino

DITCHLING G VLLEKT . Tel.;
**<L» 334J Paris 3 London,
and Wa>b lira tvmgs by Juhn
hrIri. Closing Sal. 2nd Qcl. ;

UUI VN GALLER1CS, 5i7. Por Chester j
Place. " Jl- LACASS E recent

j
i>.iintingv. 2S>h Si'pl. to 16«li Oct.. j
J97L D.nl> JQ-6. Sow. JO-). J

H.vMV.MID GALLERY (Arts Coup. 1
cili. Two rxhJbllluin: 11 LOS .ANGELLS AKTIS1S St T ANTRA, .
i.i,III Nuv. 7. Mm.. Wed.. Fr|.,
Sal. 10-6. ‘lues., Tbur*. 10-a. *
Sun. 1 Ailm. 40p. Turs.. I
'111«rs. 5-8 "Op i admits CO 5ot6 •
vliiliiliiiiiv i.

J
Kapi.an gallery. 6. Duke Sin-el •

SI '*, S.W.l. FRENCH IM- •

HprSSIONlS'1 anil POST l\f. •

I'lll sSiUNIS 1 paintings. Mon. -Frl. *

__
10.6. ;

LU'KVnr. CAIJ.KRY. Mirfid Ejcidbl- J
llun cnnlrmpormy British and

j
1'n-nili n-unltnii' on virw end ol j

Si-ptrmhrr, Dnllj 10*5. Sal*. 10-T a

50 Bruton Siren. W.l. a

LEICESTER GALLERIES. 22a. Cork
Si reel .

W.l- GLENN HELLHAN *—-culplure, 10-5.30. gala. 10-1. !

LUMI.F.Y CAZALET. 24. Dnvlw St.. a
W.l. 01-499 503R. Elrplngn. t

lilhncimphs and silk-screens by J
yi nitiM printmaker*. *

Al llll JtOROUGH FINE ART, 39. t
O'.l Horn! «|.. W.l. MASTERS 1

ill' '1IIE 20lh CPNTUPV. Dsl!v a
10-7..-.0. Sals 10-12.30. DrUil »

l-.-i-i .
'0

i New pr'-mht-f nl 6, *

Mlu rn-irlr Si. c)o*rd Soptcmi^r *

fi.r .ill.-r.at Inn*, i
1

MAfll. ISHICDLIRH GRAPinCS LTD., !
17 -1IL DM I'.nnd Slrm. 1V.I •

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA
Urinlnnl Crnnhir* 1963-1071 - I

Dully 1 P-5.30. Sain. IQ - 12.30. . •

NEW" GIIAFTON GALLERY. T?, !
GraRnn Strrrl . W. 1 . 409 1800. I
30 1 EARS 7 90S- 1959. J

OMFI.I GALLERIES. New selertlong
nf 19th nnd SOlh-ctnmry pnlDtlngg *

nl rrallnUr prices. 23, Bury Street1.' 1

s.vv.i. :
;

5of'AND.
-
BROWSE * DELBANCO.' a

19 Cork Street. W.l. JOSEF •

HERMAN. Dnity 10-5.50. •

10-5.0. •

ROYAL' ACAnEMY OF ARTS a- \CN90R TO PERM EKE— Nlra .n-mbOi Patnii-rs 1880-1950. Ad- •
mhalon Son. Mondays 2od. S-a$on i

tlrkr'a £1-95. Stnnenin and Dan-- 4

nlnner* huff-prlcc. 'Ynrlufaya TO-6. i

Sundnyn 2-3. i

SUNDAY MIRROR. NATK7NAL EX- !
HllimON OF CHILDREN'S ART t
1971. The Mall Gallrrles. fha a

6 n.m. Ariniin lOn. Children >undef
16) 5P- SCHOOL PARTIES FREP.

THACKERAY GALLERY, IB. Thaek-
rrnv Si.. Krnfringl')ii Sn.. W.S.
957 5803. JOHN IIRATBY. R A.
Iiuill Oil 23rd. T lie. -Sal. 10-6.
W-al. 10-8.

TilVON GALLERY. 41 Dnvrr Street.
IV I. 01-493 3161. BIRDS OF
HID IVIN f AFRICA bv J-O
H AUK ISON . .’.om S«;n'*,!Tjl£T-;ot}»
Orlnlw-r. Mnn-'ny-Frlday 9.50-6 .0.,

mmmms
s,,n ' at D'ln-.finx^0^5^ 5‘" ».iv

EXHIBITIONS

i VI. I’r*^ 2-45. 4 .40. 6.45. g.j^
pmmiK"ciiARi.rji. )Hr. soT'iai8181. LJWt week—.ntiiri wL.i ,.,r

E
‘S^

nVT,°>' ‘ n> nrtaT^l-v^KrSs
^in" L p

.

,r WBll-m nufk.ii' piilt
7

l"rlnain1 lllrnB M,1^1Jr>n r
-‘ l

pmnr«. .Crinri-iitV-r ISfr.

~T~Llr Chrf-'nrihrir Wn|. >j

fi?:4?9
,,

^’nR7^rr - Lon,,on
'

fnr
l?n-4

W li

EXHIBITION
OF ART TRRASURli

JAPANESE

IMPERIAL COLLECTION-;

Until ,0ct. 8th
THE BRITISH MUSEUM

Entrants Pi~

1

'l _ 1



MAGNETA
^EVG'birnitea'-'

rhsad -Surrev'

Staff location.

Background music.
Factory signals,
Time recorders,
and Clocks

CHR !STEJJ 1NGS Hnd IN
nciru¥AM 7S >? RTI. !»««:. MARRIAGESAT_HS unil At.hNClWLhDGM ENTS £ 1
EEf n'niium 2 linen

LMNCs
"C£MIlN* r AG E». WED-

i_ GS- *' • un Court P.1'11-. L2 per Liu?
Anniium.rmrm.*. juini-nli.-uti.il hT the name

jsrvn"'"
1 ut “*

THE DAILV TELECRAFU.
Steert, London. E.C.4. or

?innnhr.n^
r .innounrenienls.M.phonud iby Irlrphimr MiLncrtbera only)

01-333 "060.
Announce turn Li cin be received h* tnin.

Va m
dn
i1J-j

,,

“m.
,,nd Sund8V bc,VV ':c,J

mm
Sj5aSP^“5»- lo Jerwifbb (nee Cooper)

MleheHe'
10 AI>A1,5i• 8 daophtar (Joanne

BOULSTRIDGE.-—On Sepr. 20. to

BuLLArmn^/ Le Br0,nn ' an «J RkkaboC«* ar ,on ‘Nicholas JamiKi.

Wl&">fEST°2 *«* 37. 1971. to J»ne.
6iltthiSi.

C >E ‘ 3 s"n ,OUwr Williom

rn^RIET, -

1

—
°,n s*Pt - 20. at Crdnr
Unmr. Sutton. ro jEJCffv

SEnS’^ 1 «nd JE™ Capto,. s“
CAMIDO On SpiH. 27m. 1971. to

tenhmr CuKm CAT ''Lra '

..
COGRTENAV.EV \NS.—On 5npl. 27.

?* ^«T«*riiity HP4pil.il. Cambridge,tb PNTBiriA i nra- Burtonj and Dr Rupert
£Tuiir

r
|

E ','"e' AN ’? ‘ “ daughter ijanc

CROFT.—On Sept. 29. at Mount
A'vjrnw Guildford, to An* race Murray)
and Pfteji cb.wt. * daughter iSuzy
Honnrdhi. for Midiael.
_ DEL AFIELD.—On Srpt. 29. 1971. at
Qu^en Charlotte’*.. Ip Juby >n*c Frwr)
and Patric-k Dr.la field, a daughter
(Juliette Amtai.
DENISON.—On Beot. 29. fn Curolvn

tnre Lungmnrr) and Michael Deaison.
«** E.™lr,lr h-Tm. Ctiubhnm. n riauplitrr.

nOTTItnOGE.—On Sept. 29. at
Huddiy-dnn. in JtXNY imr Cochlngsi and
Chris DoTntlrwF. a daunhb-r. sister
ior Rcbrrcn end .Andrew.
DRF.WERV. On Snpt. 38. 1977. nt

the Rpiai Sussex Hospital. Brighton, to
Linda C MtriL (per Gowenu and .Asnrnjrn-
JOHK Dre.«very. a vn (Antony Edward
R-'lierti.
DURIE.—On Sept. 27. 1971. at

B.AI.H.. ISEBL.1HN, to J ante fn4e Wttlte-
bcad) and Cnnialn Iax Dl-rce. a daughter
(Emily Hannah i.

ELGOOD. On Sent. 27. in Almonte.
Onl.irto. pi Mr -ind Mrs J. C. ELfinnn,
a <(>n.ELMNGION.—On Sept. 18. RI JWh-
tnrd Maternity Unit. in StJK tn^e
Hdifcnry) .md Bennie Elkjxotok . a son
iDfl 1 id Edward).
F»TCHEN.—nn Sep). 29. 1971. at

th>- Rny.1l Hampshire County Hospital.
iVinch»eier In So=\n men Dougfn*-
Marri'i and Mii-hael FvtCTEX. twin
daughter* i pr?-ni«tur<?Iy; (Claire Nicola
and Sarah Snei.

FROST. On Sept. 27. et MiildlKwt
Hospiial. W. 1 . in Hf-len infli? Mnnm)
end Stcart FnnsT. a son (Peter
IVlIllami. a brother (or Andrew.
GRAHAM-PALMER On Sept. 28.

a* i he M'dnr Grprral Hospital, Wrex-
ham to Vvilssa ince Drury), wife nf
Roger Gb.ih im-Palue*. a daughter
(Annabrltr RaeV a -later tor Archie.

GUINNESS. On 5cpt. 28. 1971. tn
.1ea?wette m*Fe rHedrtrrlyi and Garry
Qj God's nifl >( a daughter
tNaaml Gran-i. p -i^ter l>ir Ruin,
HAINES.—On Si-nt. 28. at biinte. to

Cl ire and niLUui Hums, a daugbior
(Eliz.ibeih Clare;.

LEATHERS.—On Srpt. 14. 1971. In
5;.!nrv. io ShflLEY and MJCKAKL
LEirHt) 1-. a -nn.
LEMON.—On Srpl- 29. at borne, to

C-irolin i nee Hnlrl and Gepige Leupn,
a •'•-n iS.mon Benjamin George;, brother
tor Rnhin.

LLOl D.—On Snpt. 21. at Hercfnrd.
to MiimvEw \ and Richard LLo\d, b
daughter (Oliila Cnnilinei, a (Inter for
Emma. .lull* and Catharine.
MARSHALL. On Monday. Srpl. 37.

at Lima. Peru, |n i.illun and Kjt
M« rah ell. a ion rTimothy ChrLitophen.

MOORE.—On Sept. 24, 1971. ro
Valerie nice Stenn-oni and Michael

21. Broadway. Killay, hwamea.
a v.m rEdward Mi'.harti.
NICOL-—On Srpl. 28. at the Lnulir

Margar>-( Hn-pital. Aldi-rinm. to Oeuxbe
inrr Murium, wife ul Major DtrifCAN
NrnL. a daughter.
OBOKNE.—On Sept. 2b. to RiIbam

(nr Burraiiallri and Dun OnonxE. or
Long Acre CollyiVL-ton. Stacmord. a
daughtrr iGtlllnn Elizabeth;, yiiter for
Andrew.

OHLS-SOM. On Sept. 28. 1971. M the
Jrr-ey Maternity Hnxpltpl. to Patricia
luce Cobb; and ANDerr Ohlshoh. a
djughlrr.
OLIVER.—On Sept. 27. to Aar mtr

Fergusoiu and Richard Olhei. or 4.
Lymr Park. Chlnlcy. a son lAndrew

"‘rorrs.—On Sept. 16. 1971. w* jANb
inee Rim land) and Andrew Pdttf. nr
T4ie WCileriKM. Burtetgh. Stroud. G4.it..
a ilnu-HiT.-r.

RAVENSHE.AR.—On Sept. 26. lo
Dl\xa i nee Surlej l and Pettfr
R \\ r ushe ir a daughter.

pt. 27. «t

SPARKES.—On 6*pt. 27. at Poolr
General Huspn.il, tn Elplireth toes
Kemp-lom and Petek spirkce. a
»nn (Andrew).
STEWAn r.—On Sent. 28. at the

Ymiinan Hia-pltul. ShPrbnmn. Dnreet, to
PnxELnPE (tier Thnniasi and Dolglas
STF.wxnr. a win iDuncnn MachenKiei.

THfED.—On Sept. 27. 1971. «t

Ouccn Chnrintie's. to Tessa, wile Of
Wu.ij.>m Thled. of Combe Sydenham,
SomoTHCt. n dannhteP.

MARRIAGES
BLANDO.X—5PHOT On Sept. 25.

! 97 1 . m BnHnrd. Jonathan Edwin, son
or Mr and Mm E. E. Blikmn, of
N'lrlhHinpton, Li Kathleen Marhidet.
daughter nf Mrs D. Sfwt. of Bedford,
and nf the late Mr T. Sprat.
BROOKS SCLATER BOOTH. Qg

Sept. 31. quirt ly. ROBERT GniNTEXAV
Knimy-B. of Odiham. Hampshire. to
Kathleen Mari, daughter of the late
Rirhord Fiiurai.rfi anil nf Mr* Fouracrr
And Wldnw nf John W. I.. SCLATEJt
Botith. nf Old Rri<ln<i. Hampshire.
CUNDKLL—McMANUS. — Op Scot.

23. 1971. (n London. Petek, tna or Mrs
Betty Ojwdall and the lntc Tom Con-
don. id JtgnH, daughter of Mr* c. A.
Harford.
DAVEV—CONWAY. — On Sept. 25.

1971. .11 St Stephan* Church, Dublin.
Shu'N Ci brick, only of Desmond
and M r*nt\. tit Agne-s. youngest
d.mohter nf Mr and Mrs James COKway.
uf Cn. Limerick.
HAYCOCK—GRANT.—On Sfiturdfl*.

Si-pi. 2S 1971. at Invernmn Pari'-h
Oiurrh. bv Rev. W. M. Malcolm. M.A..
n o.. Stephen, son of Mr and M>*
T. J. H-ti lock, 16. Queen's Road. Bury
Si Edmunds, to Pamkla Jons Scott.
elder dung hi e r of Mr and Mrs G. S.
Grant. GIcnfarclM Hou.«e, Balliodalloch.
URnffshttP.

HOPKINS—HUTT.—On Sept. 25. at
Sr Leonard '* Church. Adpiax. .-nn nr
Mr nnd Mrs E. Hopkins, ot Kkddllnnion.
In Penelope, damihtcr of the lafr Dr
Chiri.es Him- and of Dr Jill Hutt,
of Chi-hRin.

J

MARTIN—MARCROFT. On Srpt.
25. in C.irdiR. Michibi, Sidnfv. onlv
son of Mrs L. Mintin', of Baj-walcr,
l\.2. to JtintTH Mart Elkaueth nnl>
ilsughter i-f Mr and Mr* RobertM \Ri-RiirT. of R-idyr. Cardiff.
POINTQN—WELCH- — On Saturday.

Sept. 25. At St Manr'c Church. Nether
Aiderlev. Cheshire. Cmus-ropHES Rickard
Pointox. only son ol Mr n. A. and >h' -

late Mr* Pofnton. M EUAABF.m A.W
Welch, the only daughter ol Mrt A, M

-

end the late Mr Welch.

GOLDEN WEDDING
HUDSON SUDDEN.—On Scot. 3Q.

1921. Bl St Andrew '» Chared, Oxtord.
Li>> ei.i. HiiounN to MvBCtRFT Mary
Bt'Driex. pra-rnt add re-*: 3 Avingtun
Clo**.-. London Road. Guildford.

DIAMOND WEDDING
FIELD—CARTER. — On Sopt- 30.

1911. ol Thornton H-'aLh. Surrey.
Herbert Willum Field to Mirfl
L/.i'.isb C MOEn. rrc-eni addresa: 46.
Namu Road. Bourn emouih.

IN MEMORIAM
•THEIR NAME I IVETH FOR EVERMORE '

BRUNDRETT. Lt J. E. RRtrvDRETT.
R.A.. killed In Italy, aacd 23. on Sept.
50. In cvcr-la-Kng memory and lured eo
dearly.
THOMAS. PETRA J.. Korthanta ft

R.T.R.. Holland. Sept. 3D. 1944.

—

Loir and kind ihnught* of our dear Feteb.—Mother, Dad and Tony.

u.n. rAiLuniLS auau

TO WAR, SAYS

SIR ALEC
By VINCENT RYDER,

Diplomatic Co^espo/u/enl, at the United Nations

TTLSTER’S terrorists “ care nothing for the

^ beliefs and legitimate views of either

Roman Catholics or Protestants — their

snipers and bombs and landmines are

intended to bring about the total disintegra-

tion of society,” Sir Alec Douglas-Home,

Foreign Secretary, told the United Nations

yesterday.

Speaking to the General Assembly in New York,

he said it was typical of “ the abuse of the function of

politics and diplomacy by the cult of confrontation

and the denial of dialogue.” From this he turned to

the danger of war in the

DEATHS

5CADE.—On Sept. 27. (it Farobor-
ougb HuspHBl. to ANTte (nee Bonham)
and Jim vn scint. a -on •Andrew).
SMART.—On SfPL 34. HI Queer)

Charlotte-* .Maternity Hospital. to
Mirg (pet an.) Chkiktophet Silibt. a
•on (David Chrl-tnpher Macklin).

ARSET -—On Sept. 39. M.4RION. ancj
77 year*. of Stone Cottage Arte,
Narii.tk, widow uf M«)>.>r Willum
Hekii A bse*. late Thr Rifle Brigade,
to’nwtivn prtvair. Mondni

. Del. J,

J
lowers to A. Jury & Sons, funeral
1 reel or*. Gt Yarmouth, by 12 hood,

p!m».
ANDREWS. On Seol. 23. 1971. In

hospital. Dnn*. nf 155. Danson Road.
Rcvlny. Kent, widow or Wal.TEJi HfkbebT
A.* drews and mother nr ThnmaM.
Manaane and David. Funeral service at
Cbrl-t Churrh. HeRlevheaih. on Tuewday.
Oct. 5. at 2.30 p.m.. followed by id-
lermenl In Bexleyhenth Cemetery. Flower*
mijy be *cnt tn Mar-kney L^verton A
Pitt Ltd.. 46. I Hill, Dartiord 23216.
ASHWELL-COOKE. — On Sept. 29.

ini-r Ion*) year* of Illneas, JnHN RaiAdnaD
Tobyi A*.HM ELL-Coon F.. M.B.E.. be-
loved hu*band .if Ganrgina. funer.il Hm
Wittering Parish Church at 12 non a on
Monday. Oct. 4. preceded by Requiem
Mao at Si Peter'* Catholic Church. Ea.it

Wittering.
BEIMNETT.—On Sent. 28, 1971.

Christopher M'Cmii h. Ohm F.nqmecr
retired, of Qr!»*a. India, passed away
suddenly at hi* borne. Yondercoti. Kil-
kenny Avenue, reunion, aged M year*.

BENTON.—On Sept. 39. 1971. peace-
fully in Imtnitai, Ethel Kate Beaton.
ngril 75 years, ol 100. Brighton Road.
Newhavrn- Cremation private. But rut
flowers may be -ent to Hanningtone. 4/6.
Moateliore Road. Hove, by 10 a-m- lo-
murruw 1 Friday 1 .

BETHELL. — On Sept. 28. F»*YK
WenLEI . formerly of Wmdrusb. Crew*
Hill, tnflcld. at Hal*1 Manor Hospital,
near Taunton. Soraonei. Funeral pri-

vate. No flower*. Donatio a* to CbONt
Sc Henri ANsOCliHion.

(Continued on Next Column)

Middle East and between

India and Pakistan and

urged efforts to reach a

compromise.

“ Sooner qr later uncompro-
mising confrontation leads to
vioJence. Neighbours who will

ot live together will one day
fight together."

Spy dispute

Sir Alec made only one glanc-
ing reference to the spy dispute
with Russia. Once final agree-
ment had been reached on
Berlin, he said, it should be pos-
sible to prepare a conference on
European security.

“ If that is to have any chance
of success each country' must
demonstrate that it respects the
security of others—that is the
.Ttne qua non of co-operation.
That atone can give confidence.
With confidence we can do a

Jot: without it we can do little.

" But if this essential respect
for one's neighbour is shown
then in Europe we shall be em-
barking on a detente which is

embracing and real, on which
better and more enduring re-
lations can be built."

Northern Ireland, Sir Alec
emphasised, was an internal
British problem. *’ A terrifying
manifestation of the old danger
of religious confrontation has re-
appeared, complicated in this

Wo. 14,242 ACROSS
1 Apt comment on the one who

S
ets baksheesh* (5, 6j

>ne form of payment I come
in to study 14)

10 Wonder carpet in which the
lines are totally indistinguish-
able? (5, 6)

11 Old king who rashly com-
ma uded a territorial division

141

14 Relations deceived by a droll
fellow comiag to . - . (7)

16 ... a biscuit at a fair, possibly
(7)

17 Catlike figure on the Parisian
literary scene (5)

18 A predator flown (4)
19 A noble German artist in good

fettle initially (4)
20“

,
Eros: the long day's

task is done ” (Antony and
Cleopatra, Act 4) (5)

22 Standards broken by an in-
vading force centuries ago (7)

23 Spring trade exhibition in hhe
West End (7)

24 Barely free from bias (4)

28 Suitable frame of mind for the
rest of the year? (7, 4)

29 One of a dozen signs I leFt
• turned on (4)

20 Modest gun I mend and
reassemble (11)

DOWN
2 Dad takes us ronnd a tree
best left alone (4)

3 Contract held back by a tech-
nocrat in Kentucky (4)

4 Public transport tycoon keep-
ing the queue amused? (7)

5 Serious trouble afoot, maybe
(4)

6 Agile fellow using boat and
car indiscriminately (7)

7 The price of preserving a
sinecure, apparently! (5, 3, 3)

8 Doing very well as a member
of a big study group? (2, 5, 4)

12 They came to grief on the
nursery slope (4, 3, 4)

13 Part of the foundry catering
for women wbo 3 down,
perhaps (.7-4)

15 Awkward snag about East
European cherries (5)

16 Strengthen ia military terms
the Army's constructional
branch (5)

20 Fabulous loser to 29 across in
a struggle for regal power (7)

21 Too bad the gate-crasher
upsets this Italian wine! (7)

25 Warmth-giving shoot (4)
26 A far from bright turn in the

middle (4)
27 A gift of a congenial nature (4)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Of the

poles
4 Ring
9 Display

oF temper
10 Blind

fright
11 Trial
12 Walks like

a child
13 Merry
14 Wound-

mark
16Adjacent
15 Insert

20 Firearms
(34)

21 Compe-
tent

24 Civilian
wear

25 Adven-
turous act

26 Give up
office

27 Lowest
point

DOWN
1 Spud
2 Rows
3 Very nn-

UMiaJ

5 Cheeky
6 Con-

fluence
7 Super-

fluity

g Void
13 Grum-

bling

15 Table-
bottles

17 Quieter
18 Trem-

bling tree
19 Missive
22 Gore
23 Rotate
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Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Sedge, 4

Warbler, 8 utterly, 9

Backs, 19 Ether, 11 Un-

dress, 13 iota, 15 Turban.

17 Vessel, 20 Even, 22 Pro-

fuse, 24 Clang. 26 U-boat,

27 Loosest, 28 Absalom.

29 Earls- DOvra: 1

Student, 2 Dutch, 3 Etruria,

4 Wav out, 5 Rabid, 6

Lackeys, 7 Rises, 12 Nave.

14 Ones, 16 Riotous, IS

Enclose, 13 Legates. 21

Vellum, 22 Paula, 23 until,

25 Ameer.

DEATHS (Continued)
»L1TH. On Srpl. 23. 1971. pcncr-

(ally ai bar daugmar** home, ai Thjmrs
Dillon. Surrry. Heamionc Elf-riiii VLm
BL\-<-h. widow of Edmund Kell Biym. ,il

ilium nadr, Hrrta. and mother of Hciirj.
Ellmhrlh. Jane and Tom. Service will
br held In SI Albaa* Abbe* Cathedral.
St Alban*. Herb., r>n Tuesday. Or.:. S.
al 12 noon, followed by private errma.
lion. Flower* may be sent tr< Fredk. A.
Paine Lid.. Horace Road. K l opsin n-un-
1 ham?*. Tel. 01-546 7472.
BRADSHAW .—on Sept. 20. 1971. al

Ecwm. I.UCABETH B1AD5IUW. widow
ot Robert Bradshaw. Cremation took
place at Randalls Park Crematorium,
Lealherbcad. an Friday. Sept. 24.
BROWN. On Sepl. 28. 1971. >ud-

denly at his home. Sonnlng. Leicester
Rojo. Hale. Dr James Aaruoa knn.cu
BROWN. C.M.U.. B.5c

. ,
M U.. D.T.M..

much loved basbaad of Hilda and dear
father of Jean and Christopher, laia
Founder of Uzuaknil Leprosy SeiUemeni,
NlgerlR, latterly Con*ultant lo the Uganda
Governmeni and of thr Medical Research
Council P.P.G.W.. Manchester. Eg worth
Lodge 3921. Service and committal al
Altrincham Crematorium tomorrow
l Friday. Oct. I) at 1.30 p.m. Inquiries
lo C. Mar-ton & bon. N.A.f.D. Tel:
061-980 386-2-
CABLE-—On Snpt. 27. at 84. SouHi-

view ftuad
.

Peacelniven. Gborgf Philip.

For a change on Sundays.
Telegraph

try your skill with The Sunday

prize crossword.

Primed nm! I'uWished
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H
and
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E
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MaD3lBWn ,

l MM
FI..-I V.KU. \ui ru,l OIIKS.
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brinved husband cd Ado and faHier of
Pamela and ChrKLne. Cremation will
take place at the Downi Crematorium.
BrlntHon. on Oct. 4 at 12.30 p.m.
CLEGG.—On Scpl. 29. 197 1. sud-

denly at her home. The Cottage. Hart-
bill. near Chaster. Elsil Clegg, agtd
90 rear*. Funeral at Holy Trinity
Church Blckrrion. near Miloa*.
Cheshire. Service on Saturday. Oei. 2.
at 12 noon. No flowers. plra*e. Dona-
tion- in lieu to Blckerton Church Oman
Fund.
COCKSEDCE.—On Sept. 23. In hos-

pital. Dub if. Uulsb. beloved wife ol
Robert Oicksecwe. ol the Old SUtoi.i
House. Thortngtaa Street. Stoke by
Nayland. Service Ipvwlch Crematorium
Mnndm. Oct 4. at 2 p.m. Family flewra
only, but donation*, if deMrcd. lo Mm
Mortice • Organ Fund;. Scotland StrrnL
Stoke by NavTand.
CONS A. — On Tuesday. Sept. 28.

FDITH VUBPL. aacd 90, of 28. Chilian
Road. Long Crendon. Bucks. No flower*,
by h<-r request.
CRESSWKLL- On Sept. 25. 1971.

suddenly, nt l. Rochester Grove. Hazel
Grove. liLi/ («rrr u j*rgE . aged 75 years,
dearly bavnj wile uf Eric and loiina
mt.iher ni Inn. The funeral wilt lake
PMCp (u>;ai i rhursiinii. Service at
h><me, fullimi-d by ciiinmirial at Slock-
port Creni.it. >11 urn al 1 p.m. IViJd. Hard
Urnvi-. 061-4^3 2602.

CURTIES.—On Sept. 29. 1971. at
Thr Heruiiianr. Tower Hill, Horsham.
Sussex ijERTiniot Llrine, aged 82
years, widow uf Charles Lee*. >learc-t
mother ul Mat nnd Hay-! and a much
loved gr-indraiittirr and gri-al-urand-
muiher. Funeral at th» Surrey and
Susse* CremaHiriinn. Worth, lopinrriiw
Friday. Ocl. 1J at 4.30 p.m. Flmvrrs.
please lr> Freeman Bros., funeral dirfe-
lon Horsbam.

DANIELS. — On Sent. 27. 1971.
Thomas Arthur, jnte ot The Hcnniiagr,
Stoke Pogcs. Servile at Slake Puura
Church on Monday. Ocl. 4. at 5 p.m.
DENNEY.—Un Sept. 28. 1971. at

bl* home. Litnalcy, Utah street

,

Anq merino. Su>*cx (lule ni Ueckenbunu.
Leslie ijvest D&vney. M.A. lOxuni.
aged 73 ye.irs. dear and devntcu bus.
hand of Mabel. Service al Worthing
Crrmalorluni Fmdon. on Mundat. Oct.
4. al 2.4j p.m.

DRIVER.—On Sent. 25. 1971. p-ace-
fullj al her home, 5. Walden Crum.
Huntingdon. Mibfl Lidbettlb trail eb
(nve Robcrisoni. agi-d 38 year*, wih ul
UK- late Halter Edward Driver and
beloved molhi r i.f Ray. Cremaiiun l.^ok
piacr privately at Cambridge Lny Crc-
mdlnrium.

ELLIOT. — On Scpl. 28. luddenly.
Cithekise Emm*, dearly loved ivlic ol
Xiglstc*. Elliot, or 14. Hmher Bur-
horrni'ili Road. Churstun Ferrcis. lorbny.
Funcr_l service at Torquay Crematorium
lomorrirw i Friday. Oct. li at 5 p.m.
Family flower* only.
FINDING. — On Svpt. 23. 1971.

Cbaw.cs Reginald. agH 75 Iran, m
Bean in Park. Pickrnnn. beloved run band
if Minr.aiicT Irene. i.renuticn Siar-
jeniunh (innorrinv (Friday. Oct. ll al
1-30 P.m. Nn Ritwcr-.-

FRISCH.—On Sept. 28. T971. peace-
tally m (he Chalfoni* arm Gcrrards Cror*
Ff'jvpilut. .IOSEFH FlUbCH. ot Chrrry
Tree Collage. Gerrand* Crow Buck*,
beloved bn -band of Agnej and devoted
father of .Anne and Valerie. Funeral al
51 J.weph'* Churrn on Saturday. Oct. 2.
al II a. m. Flower* lu SI Joseph'*
Chuach

F' » LRS-—On Srpl. 4, Cl\( He
Bl-il(.llcc. late C.ipi. R.A.. aned SO.
brolhrr yl Mr* L. Symond*. Nur*iry
C,P-'- P*il«qalr. Susse*.

GEE.—On Sepl. 26. 1971. peacefully.
FLeptSCE EUDDLTH. Ol 19. Court
Farm R>-ad. Muningbam. S.E.9. Funeral
Eltliim CemnaLsTlum on Tuesday. Oct.
3. at 12.15 p.m.

GILBERT.—On Sept. 28. pnacclully
al hi* residence. 53. Applccrufl R><ad.Welwyn Garden Ciiy. Plbliial Miirri*.
bclfp'eri hiLiband nl Marjorie. Funeral
*nr*icc and crernutina *i the We&t H'-ns
Cremalorium. Girunn. Irwipy iThursdn.
SePi. .-*0 1 9.30 u.m. No flower*. pl*A*e.GOLDSMITH.—On Zui-sdal. Sent.
,45. ai h;> home at ifi Ashmead*.
r.hnrth Lana, Louiihlon. and after along lllnes* bravely endured. EimivGouisyrTH tOliver i. Urar hu*benl r.|
Gey rode and faLhcr nf Janet. Prhate
funeral and na De-.i-er*. plrasc. Dona-
jinn* m ho mrmory ro RTdTogp»phi-
I>e?».. Mh.pp* sms, Hovnital. Lrtbin-sonr .GOODM AX —On Sepr. 37. 797 jxaccrull) In hospital. Kucy H vholii'.
loco oil irnr?. lomierlu of Woudrofe
Road, m am lead, t.iiher of D>«iPta-.
Fnnrrnl jjrvirr al Levremsione Ciggn--
jatfnna] Church al |-.-n p.m. ininnr-W (Trlda*-. Ocr. If. Icillnvied b* qr.
maHon al the City nf Lnndnn Cremi-
lorlum at 1.15, P.m. Family n-m-n.
ini'. II desired, dnnntlam In Chn*U.in
Aid >

GOULSTON.—Op Senl. 29. phc-IiiIIv
Ip hospital, aftrr a_*udden illness. Poll'
OWLJTOJ. aged 73 year*, wlilniv nl
Erne-i Ge>ul*»un. belnved mother ,>
Carol Hick- and Grrald GuuM.in Funer.,)
private. So flowers, by mnird.GRAHAM—-Ou Snpt. 28. In hi*
79lh JTnr. Malor-Orneral DuurlaS
A LEA INDEX HCICRV Gh.AH.1M. C.8..
C.B.E.. D-S-O.. M.C. D.L.. |«ir
Colonel. Thr Camcronlap* iScottnh
Rif1e*i. of 43. Mrllr Street. Brechin.
Angu*. beloved husband of Leila. Funeral
service al Glasgow Cathedra) on Monday.
Oct. 4. nt 3 P-H-'J(olhrtned 1>y private
interment fc the GIhhhiw NeenjiM,]!*,
No fl•Hors or inters. plen>r. alihaunh.
If desired, donation* may be *rni in the
RernmmtHl A*wiation. Reglmpntnl Head-
niiflrti*T«.. Tlit Ciiraeninwn-*

Riflesi. 129. Muir Hamiltan.
Lanarkshire. __ ....GREEN-.—On Sept. 23. 19»|. •uid-

denly "» Btww, Ftsuee. I.cplIe
Willoughby, aged 51 m Jj -

Lnnsd.ile Road. BtwnieiiiouUi. inurincr

brother of Thrmat mid
lo George Scott A Soo iFuneral nim.-
torsiLtrf 13-1,5 SomwKl koad Bourne-

mouth. Tel. 55327-

(Condoned on Column Seven)

case by other political and sodal
problems.”

Historically, religion had been
the reason or excuse all over the
world For wars that leFt a frail

nf misery. In the past century or
two dogmatic political ideology
had supplanted it but the danger
remained the same.

"With rapid communication
oF ideas and sophisticated pro-
paganda. these divisions can he
exploited on a vast scale.
Millions are duped into adopting
the prejudices of the Few even
though they have little or no
idea of what the confrontation is
about.
“The wav is thus open for

the anarchist, who believes in
revolution hv destruction, and
For the terrorist, who wishes to
enforce one point of view and
rejects compromise and reason.”

Tn Northern Ireland they were
able to exploit Fear and preju-
dice. “to intimidafe witnesses
and even stir up children to des-
troy. to throw fire-bombs and tn
harass Forces whose only task is

to keep the peace.”

U N’s failures

Turning to international
affairs. Sir Alec said the. United
Nations had Failed to make Full

use of its potential For media-
tion. conciliation and peace-
keeping. In the Middle East,

war remained very near.

“The main ingredients oF
peace are known. Practical pro-

posals have been put forward
which would satisfy the Arab
desire for Israeli withdrawal.
There are ways and means oF
meeting the legitimate Israeli

need for permanent physical
security.

“ I will not debate them here
but I will say this, and posi-
tively: Unless a mechanism of
dialogue can be established
then sooner or later, and maybe
sooner than later, the fighting
will start again.”

Though private talks at the
United Nations have dimmed his
hopes. Sir Aire aeain urged
that Dr .Tarring, the United
Nations mediator, be given a

role in trvinc to bring about an
Interim settlement, with a «tart

on Israeli withdrawal From
Sinai and Fgvptian opening 'of

the Suez Canal.

Pakistan refugees

Tn India and Pakistan the

United Nation'; must strengthen

its relief marhinnrv. “It must
never be said that the world’s

politicians argued about who
was to distribute food while the.

millions starved.”

Britain had given £8 million

to India and £1 million to East
Pakistan and was ready to add
substantially to the figure.

Guerrilla warfare and sabo-

tage in East Pakistan had
added a new and appalling

dimension to the problem. It

could create another panic and
start another mass movement
of population. “This situation

could run both countries unwil-

lingly into war."

The danger would be averted

onlv with a return to civil

government in East Pakistan
which gives confidence to all

Pakistanis to slay at home and
develop their country.

Sir Alec made only a passing
reference to Chinese member-
ship of the United Nations.
Britain takes it for granted that

Peking will be admitted this

year and is giving no support to

American rffnrfs to retain an
extra place for the Government
on Formosa.

“When China plays her Full

part here in New York, a mighty
voice will be added to our
counsels," Sir Alec said.

sufimarme
By PHILIP EVANS

Continued [from Page I

ilip Merrack and Cdr Marlin
urdillon. Siftotage has been

lied out.
t is tbnugHr the blast nia*

•e been set lift by the artuni

-

lion oF bydijogcn fumes dur-

tbe re-charging of the su*5-

ines batteries. The r^-

JT3.Cuni

to Cabinet on

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

f
ging operation, which hdd DEPORTING to Ihe Cabi-
d for nearly six houi*. *•' ngt vesterday on the
to end ju-it before the cv

tripartite “talks at Chequers
plrsnn occurred.

jchnical experts will imfr-

tigje whether there wa? *

fau\ in the ventilation s.'° ,MT1

whin carries the fumes l r,,a
'

thekattery compartment out "

thejiip. Re-charging had bee'JJJ

shorty after the submarine b-i<*

retuied From exercise? v. i'4

frigats in the English Channel,

Previous blast

A IrniJar blast occurred ia

anothi- A-class patrol sub-

raarial Auriga, when she was

patrollig on the surface off

Gibralilr in February ia^f year.

Ten pppl? were iniu rpi "' 3n «

Follow it; an inquiry «>rnctura!

modificFinns were ordered in

all A-cliss submarines.
Four If the A lli.inre'4 injured

men wqe detained in hospital

last nte

They iW#: \ p Pi'irr Pierce,

of Bnenrt Tesis ffrac'ured jaw
and a stine*ted frjc’ured legi:

Mechanic!! Engineer Anthonv
.Tohnson. V>F Manchester (frac-

tured leoUAR n :rH

^

:'d Susden.
of CleckhAtot. Y« ’if

;

1 /Fractured
elbow artola bark iniund; and
PO Ronall Ti'<s. of Chatham
(fractured thi:hi.

SWISSl Cl'RB OiN

B.VXK^ TO FOIL

SPECOATORS
By Our GB,)q''a 'orT«*s7Jnndent

Sivi« n^;)Js Tius^* suspend
their pt-iielf'* if secrecy on
transaci ion*; uidei a measure tn
prnect the fraic Earnst foreizn
suerufator: nnss-d hv the
Federal Parliameif yesterdai

.

Banka must i^pirt to the N'at-

innal Bank all purchase? nF f»if-

eign enreno' in\ eves* nf th»'ir

.Tub TiC! h^lancesi "he\ are pre-
vented From paiu'n- interest on
short-term deposits by nnn-re£i-

deni'.
#

Tb'’ir minimuril reserves cm
foreicn accounts t ield a t the
Vatinn.il Bank hie been in-

creased. The Frhral Council
has assigned Fu 1 rosulatory
powers to thp Bar mg Commis-
sion to assure th I the agree-
ments between e National
Bank and the com rrdal banks
are not in anv w iv -ide-stepped.

AIRLINE APPEAL

TO WASHINGTON
ON PRICE VAR
By Our Washindon Staff

Two American arlm=*s have
asked the United SHates "jO'ern-
ment to intervene in the trans-
Atlantic air Fare war.
TWA and Pan Amtricau

have predicted Atlantic toute
lu»« of E25 million if fare puts
suggested by Lufthansa, the
West German airline, are up-
proved.
The airline?, ia testimony to

the Coil Aeronautic? Board last

week which ha? now been made
public, said that unicss actioc

was taken hv mid October a total

rate war could develop on the

tripartite ...

the Prime Minister is be-

lieved to have made it clear

that he does not expect an-

other meeting of the kinci

with Mr Faulkner and Mr
Lynch to take place in the

immediate future.

Having established the pre-

cedent and pattern he is content

to wait until developments in

Northern Ireland appear to

justify him in suggesting that a

renewed exchange if views

might be fruitful.

In the meantime Mr Heath
intends to take full advantage

of Mr Lynch's willingness to

“ keep in close communication
with him " personally and

through Ministers and officials.

Their next meeting, primarily

on Common Market affairs of

mutual concern is likely to be
arranged in November.

U.N. observer suggested

During the. Chequers talks Mr
Lvncli brought up again, but
anuarentiv with no areat

urcenry. his su.azeslion that a

United Nations observer Force

niisht be called in to patrol the

border.

Mr Heath replied, as beFore.
that the British Government saw
no reason to suppose that a

U.N. fnrre could exercise anv
more effective control over gun-
runnina than the security Forces
oF North and South were already
capable nf exerrisinS-

Hp could also ha* e pointed
out that the record of U.N. ob-
5**rver teams in troubled border
areas in other parts of the world
did not inspire areat rnnfidence
that ihev would do an efficient

pnlirins job along 500 miles OF
territory in Ireland.

Maudling in talks

The npv! stage in the talks
which Mr Maudung. Home Sec-

>

retarv. is holding with minoriti
j

\i

groups about th**ir po^sibl'’ 1

j
future rote in the public life ft ;

•

Northern Ireland will be reachf-1
!

"

lhi« afternoon.

He i« seeing a delegation from
the Newr Ulster Movement,
representing “ moderate

"

opinion in the province.

Next Tuesday he will receive

a delegation from the Northern
Ireland Liberal' party. But Ihe

prospect nf a meeting with Mr
Gerry Fitfs Sicial Democratic
and Labour party, the main
opposition eroup. seems a* re-

mote a-i ever unless internment
with trial is ended.
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UNIONISTS’ MOVE.
By DAVID HARRIS

Continued from Page I

lies the block of nominated ad«-

tional seats in the Senate a 1 '

for introducing proportional e-
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n [id 103 .
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Mr Faulkner, ivtjo

been confident that h 1* ciuM
beat off a .'Craig challerve. a!<i»

had a Cabinet meeting j'-slo-dav

to tell Ministers about his talks.

A meeting of the I'nbmst

Council has been arr-n'-o! lor

Nnrlh Atlantic routes with dis- 1
Friday next week and ihe "nn

i.rt iimiNuuiit K‘ OOP. -
H.cr. . . rqcd 73 rear*, of 19.“1^1

presentation. But Mr Craig sio I . "wd. stidburv. suimil ..

that the document “ was ben:
;

*
-d rtavv without

.
hra.v, ^ pj.fc LcaiXcriieud.. *t ,2.30

by rank-and-file Union sts. t t - o*. 4.
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aslrous effects on earnings.

GIRLS BOYCOTT
SCHOOL FOR
9 MONTHS

By Our Education Staff

Two young girl? have been
kept away from srhonl for nine,

months by fheir parents in an
attempt lo get them places at a

grammar school.

The girls have turned down
offers of places at a comprehen-
sive school and are being taught
by a private furor while their

parents argue with the Luton
Education Committee and the
Department or Education and
Science.

Their father, Mr Kenneth
Sibley. •IS. of Stephens Close.
Luton, said; **

1 consider that

comprehensive schools are still

experimental. Our children are
not going to be guinea pias." His
daughters. Melanie. 32, and
Vanessa. 13. attended a private
school in Luton until fast Decem-
ber when it closed down.

“ME? Speak French

by Chrishnos?”

“YES-in lust 24 study-hours

by the sensoilonal

new PILL* method!”
* (Programmed Instruction Language Learning)

There has got to be a first time for

everything. Even for new ways of

learning! Programmed Instruction

is a completely new way of learning,

it has nothing in common with any

of (ha boring, lengthy old methods.

An average of 24 hours of study

really is all Ihe time needed to learn

French, Spanish, Gemtan or Italian

this way.

METHOO PROVED
Th? Aimci Sowers, the Eiport Di-felons

ot big companies, many jnrTf esiiva schools,

as itcll as uns nl Itauanrij nl holiday

makers, fiats ill had the same good rcsulrc

by King P.t.Ll. tor people who cnulda’t

Han said ’yes' or 'no' in a ferciQis

langoagi before I

MO SPECIAL ’GIFT NEEDED
You don't ntwJ any tpoual ability tor

teaming a language the P.I.LL nay. Yes

PR/TXTnforrriaiJonTteouest- Urgent!
I To World Pi (.taming Ud. 359 Upper Richmond Rood WnsL East Sheen,

j
London S.W.tL

J
Flcasc ccri me toll detait ol lk iwslutionar/ P.I.LL (Horn) Sind,) neibod. I shall be

I under no obligil'on io buy,

I NAME
:
(Bloc! liner, please] .....

_ AnnDI'!'1
.

can achieve EDDvr.Hi'nndl llucnry in 74
Irnuts ol stadv. no waiici wbji dilfieuiiy

you may hare had hrfctsl

SUCCESS FOR YOU
Speaking n second lannuane fi betnming
mom and tnoro nrpoiiant d you want lo

be successful. But iuii thr pleasure you
tan get out ol it on holiday? abroad would
make it woflhivhilc. Why shootri you go on
feeling loll out wtuli me prorle j.oand

yon chatter away? in !4 study haots you

tin be good at it younr II

!

confidence” motion c;»M well

be takeu then.

Some • bacWbench Uiionist

M Ps were saving last nighf that

. tlie Prime Minister's position

[Would be greatly strepc;h?ned if

'pew security measure* "s ie an-
nounced after toda; '- i.-it to

luster b> Lord C-m.-rngton.

Defence Secretary.

V MPs* protest

Tftrer Labour Mp; Inm West-
mincer, who are ' i’i -i tour **F

Ulste^. protested let ni’.'ht

aaainst the Home fniii'-'s refusal
to allow them to vi n t.ie intern-
ment camp at I '012 Kesh.

Hhc klPs. Mr Rtrsrli Kerr
(Flethani|. Mr P-iian O'Malley
fBothrrha^nj an'l PJr Kevin
McNamara fHulI N-onhi are ail

memhers the I 'R-ving, Tri-
bune group, aari toted against
the Government in I**t week's
Commons defiat- <m Lilsler.

An official, isini of back-
benchers, four • "iispn alive and
four Labour, is due to \isit the
camp next week.

Other Ulster bows—P9

STOLEN GUNS MAY
BE IN IRELAND

By Oor r.ijnn Staff

Nearly 20" *rrf-machine gnns
and a quart;); 0 [ ammunition
have been s : <>!oit irom a closely-
guarded rai.'-.M- 'truck at Darm-
stadt in w. 1 t.frmany’s biggest
arm? theft k was revealed
yeslerdav.

^

The poll.
,

jrr, baffled as to
hnw the >i:«J*$ ^nt past the
auard?. ti ! . Ihnuaht the guns
may hove hr.'rt rakeo to Ireland.

:v
if—.p<iad br'nvad mjftnrr nt DraialL.
”-':v .d Dirid. 5?r»‘ce 17.50 a.m..
<’•’ at Centra/ Methodist Cha-ch.
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